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· . . to Those Who Served

Foreword
telllllling tile Tide chron icles a criti ca l chapter in th e Vietnam War, the
firs t eighteen mo nths o f co mbat by the U .S. Arm y's gro und forces.
S
When Am erican g round troops entered th e thea ter in March 1965, Communi st forces we re o n th e verge of military victory. Reversi ng the tid e,
the Army's bri ga d es a nd div isions swept o ut o f the ir brid gehead s into
dangerous enem y base areas, blunted the Co mmunis t offensive, and
shifted to a series o f hig h-tempo operations to keep th e en emy off balan ce until more U .S. fighting units arrived in late 1966.
Combat was grue ling. The ene my co uld be anywh ere and everywhere, and was often indi stingui shable from the rural popula tion. Ba ttles
seemed to flow w ithout order o r logic over p addies and hilltops, a nd
victory was ha rd to m eas ure when vill ages, once ta ken , were rarely held.
Little by little, howeve r, impro vements in co mmuni ca tion s and intelli gen ce, the h elicopter' s ca pacity to ex tend the battlefi eld , and the enormou s firepower available to co mmanders crys talli zed into an attrition
a nd a rea-d enia l approach to the fighting which brou ght a n increasi ng
meas ure of sec urity to key towns a nd in s ta ll a tion s. If th e war was far
from ov e r w hen the period covered by thi s vo lum e ca me to a close, commanders neve rtheless believed that the in gredi ents for u ltimate victory
were present, chie f amon g them the co urage a nd p e rseve ra nce of the
American soldier in a ferocio us war and the inventiveness of the U.S.
Army in harnessin g the la tes t in technology to proj ect ex peditiona ry
force into a di stant th eater.
Stemlll ing the Tide is the eighth volume published in th e United States
Army in Vie tnam seri es. The vo lum e's appea rance cons titutes parti a l
fulfillm ent of th e Center of Military History's co mmitm ent to produce
an authoritative his tory of Army pa rticipati on in the Vietnam War. Still
to come are two additional battle his tories, a s tudy exa mining the war
from the perspective of the headquarters that oversaw operat ions, a work
that discusses logis ti cs, anoth er that examines the engineer effort, and a
study of U.s. advi ce and s upport to the South Vi etnamese between 1960
and 1965.
Wa shin g ton, D.C.
10 March 2000

JOHN S. BROWN
Brigad ier Gen e ral, USA
C hi ef of Milita ry Histo ry

IX

The Author
0hn M. Ca rland g radua ted from the University of Arkansas a t Little
Rock w ith a d egree in his tory and politica l scien ce and spent a year in
ndi a a t the Un iversity of Madra s on a Rotary International Fe ll owship.
Later, he rece ived his M .A. in po liti ca l scien ce from the C ity Coll ege of
New York and hi s Ph.D. in hi story from the University of Toronto. Afte r
teachin g his tory a t th e Univers ity of Kentucky, he jo ined the U .S. Arm y
Center of Military History in 1985. In recent yea rs he ha s also taught
Vietnam War hi story a t George Mason Univers ity. Dr. Ca rla nd is the
a uthor of Tile Coloninl Office nnd Nigerin, 1898- 1914, and is cu rrentl y in volved in th e writin g of the third combat vo lum e in th e Un ited Sta tes
Army in Vietnam series . H e h as a lso contributed num e rou s articles a nd
reviews in American and Ca nadi a n journa ls.
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Preface

S

telll III illg the Tide d esc ribes the co mbat ex p eri en ces of U.s. Army
gro und forces in a dis tant th ea ter. In early 1965 a Co mmunis t insurgency see med close to topplin g the So uth Vi e tnamese government. Refu s in g to accept th e loss of its As ian all y, the United States co mmitted
co mbat units to th e fi eld of battl e. In th e s pring and s ummer the firs t
Army brigad es arrived, establis hed brid gehea d s, a nd bega n to cond uct
operation s. During th e second half of 1965 di vis ions d eployed , and in
Nov ember a nd Dece mbe r the Arm y fought its first big battles. As a res u lt of these ba ttl es, and ea rlier ones fou ght by th e marines, the Ame ri ca n commander, General Willia m C. Westmoreland, beli eved that he had
halted th e Communis t offensive. In 1966, beca use promi sed reinforcements arrived in a g radual and pi ecemea l fashion, Wes tmore la nd could
not create th e large and experie nced force he d ee med necessa ry to ta ke
the war to the enemy. Thro ughout the yea r, therefore, U .s. troops ca rri ed out spoiling operations, d enying the initiative to th e Communis ts
and buying time to prepare for a later American offensive. By the fal l of
1966 Westmoreland and his senior subordinates were o ptimis tic, convinced that American mobi lity and fire power, knowl ed ge and coura ge,
would eventu a lly d efeat th e Vi et Cong a nd th e No rth Vietna mese.
In resea rchin g and writin g thi s book I received g uidance, assis tance,
and s upport from a g reat many people. At the Center o f Military History my coll eagues in His tori es Division take cente r stage. Geo rge L.
Ma cGarrigl e, who retired in 1997, a nswered qu es tions too numerous to
count abo ut ta ctics a nd operation s and about hi s ow n service in the Army
in Vietnam . And over the yea rs 1 ca me to rely on Vincent H . Demma's
generos ity and his encycloped ic knowl ed ge of Vi e tnam War sou rces.
For assisti ng me ill craftlng the ma nuscript into its final form, I a m deeply
ind ebted to Dr. Joe l D. Meyerson and a gro up of my colleag ues-Cha rl es
R. Anderson, Dal e W. Andrade, Dr. Andrew J. Birtle, Dr. Graha m A.
Cosma s, Dr. William M. Hammond , Dr. Da vid W. Hogan , Dr. Richa rd
A. Hunt, and Adri a n G. Traas. Th e na rrati ve is a bette r on e for th ei r
contribution s.
Othe rs at the Cente r of Military His tory contributed to thi s book. In
Production Serv ices Joa nne M. Br ignolo edited th e text with unfl aggin g
dedica tion and a ttention to detail; Sherry L. Dowdy worked magic tra nsform ing rough maps into vivid on es; Arthur S. H ard y man, Chief of the
G raphi cs Branch, helped in man y ways, especially in the d evelopm ent
of th e ma p plan and in the se lec tion and procure ment of photographs;

xi

Ca ther in e A. Heerin, C hi ef of the Ed itori a l Branch, assisted at just the
right tim e; and Teresa K. Jam eson, the desktop pub li sher, demonstrated
her proficiency in d esign. I should acknowledge too the assis tance o f
the His torica l Reso urces Branc h in making material in its cus tody read il y
ava ilable; Ja mes B. Knight d eserves s pecia l menti o n for his tenaci ty in
locating dozens of documents a nd books. Th e O rgan izationa l History
Branch repeatedly provided sound inform ation on a variety of questions concern ing the p ersonnel, orga ni zation, and eq uipment of Army
units during the Vietnam Wa r.
Those in the Center 's ch ai n of command sh o uld a lso be recognized.
I appreciate th e e fforts of a s u ccess ion of bra nch chie fs-D rs. John
Sch light, Joel Meyerson, a nd Gra ham Cosmas-on my behalf. My tha nks
also ex tend to the div is ion chiefs-Lt. Co l. Richard O. Perry; Co ls. Robe rt H. Sho lly, William T. Bowers, a nd C lyd e 1. Jonas; and Dr. Richard W.
Stewart. I am gra teful for the suppor t of severa l Chiefs of Military History-Brig. Ge n s. William A . StoHt, H aro ld W. Ne lso n , John W.
Mountcastle, a nd the present chief, John S. Brown.
Usefu l recommendations ca me from the review panel co nvened by
Dr. Jeffrey J. Clarke, the Ce nter's C ILief Historian and panel chair. I w ish
to thank th e me mbers-Lt. Gens. Sidn ey B. Berry, Jr., a nd John Norton;
Co l. C lyde Jo na s; Drs. G ra ha m Cosma s, Geo rge C. Herring, Joe l
Meyerson, Jack Shulimson, and James H . Willbanks; and Joa nn e Brignolo.
Eric M. Bergerud ac ted as a panel reader.
A number of people o uts id e the Center provided advice and information , including Jack Shulim son, now retired but formerly of th e History and Museums Divis ion, U.s. Mar ine Co rps; Dr. Dav id C. Humphrey,
presently at th e Office of the Hi s tori a n, Departme nt of State, but previously at the Lyndon Ba ines Johnson Library, and Regina B. Gree nwe ll ,
a lso at the Johnson Libra ry; Richard 1. Boylan of the Na tiona l Archives
a nd Reco rd s Administration; Dr. Wayne W. Thompson of the Office of
Air Force His tory; Dr. Edward J. Maro ld a of the U.S. Naval Historical
Cente r; a nd Dr. Richard J. Somm e rs, Dav id A. Keogh, a nd John J.
Slonaker of th e U.S. Army M ili tary His tory In s titute. Finally, l owe a
specia l debt of g ratitude to Geo rge Herring, a good fri e nd who genero usly shared hi s ins ights into the origin, nature, and conseque nces of
the American invo lveme nt in Vie tnam.
Many who ex p erien ced the war firs tha nd during 1965-66 have assis ted m e throu gh their know ledge of events and personalities. A few
should be highli ghted. Gen eral William B. Rosson exp la ined in detai l
Genera l Willi am E. DePuy's role in the formati on and evo lution of American military s trategy in Vi e tnam , and Gen e ra l Tran Van Tra of th e
Peop le's Army of Vie tnam made clear to me how th e Communi s t lea d ership cam e to grips w ith the Ame rican intervention. Robert J. Destatte,
a g ifted tra ns lator of Vie tnamese a nd an ex pert on th e ways of the Communist forces, a lso beca me a help ful cons ultant. I benefited grea tl y from
Joseph 1. Ga ll oway's and Lt. Gen. Harold G. Moore's rem a rkab le knowlxii

edge of the 1st Cava lry Division's ex peri en ces in the Central Highlands.
And if my account of the 173d Airborne Brigad e is thoroug h and accurate, it is because Maj. Gen. Ellis W. Wi ll iamson, th e unit's first co mmander, took the tim e to explain th e bri gade's s tory to me.
Fin a ll y, I wou ld li ke to thank my w ife, Maria, a nd my sons, Bl a ise
and Ra pha el, for their und e rsta ndin g, patience, a nd humor durin g the
yea rs this volume was in the making. They are g ra teful , I s uspect, th at
the long slog is ove r.
It remains onl y to note that the conclus ions and interpretation s expressed in thi s boo k are mine alone and that I am so lely responsi bl e for
any erro rs.
Washington, D .C.
10 March 2000

JOHN M. CARLAND
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PART ONE
The U.S. Army Enters the War

1
At the Crossroads
he u.s. government rega rded the conflict in Southeast Asia with frustration and grow in g dismay as 1965 began. The America n people
had committed hundred s of millions of dollars and almost twenty-fi ve
thousand military adv isers a nd s uppor t troops to South Vietnam's conflict against the North Vietnam ese-s upported Co mmunis t in s urgency,
but a ll to no ava il. The enemy see med to be grow ing stro nger by the
day, and South Vietnam 's rural population wa s jus t as impover ished
and insec ure as when th e war bega n. The U.s. co mmander in South Vietnam , General William C. Wes tmoreland, predicted that th e nex t s ix
months wou ld be decisive, for the enem y was mov in g from gue rrilla
and s mall unit comba t to a ne w phase of warfa re featuring attacks by
large units that s tood and fought w hen chall enged. Unless a change
occ urred, the Co mmunists would conso lidate th e ir ga in s in th e co un trys ide, reduci ng South Vi etnam ese military units to "a series of islands
of st re ng th cluste red around di s tri ct and provin ce ca pitals ... clogged
with ... refugees." In that case, Wes tmoreland warned, the government
of South Vietnam might resort to a nego tiated se ttlement on te rms unfa vorab le to the United States. "We are headed toward a . .. [Co mmunis t]
take-over ... sooner or later," he added, " if we continue down th e present
road at the present leve l of effo rt.'"

T

The Path to War
The path the United Sta tes h ad followed to that point had taken many
turns. It bega n s hortly after World War II , wh e n Pres id ent Harry S.
Truman d ec id ed to sup port France in Indochina as a mea ns of gaining
levera ge aga ins t th e Sov ie t Uni on and its allies in the Co ld War. When
I

COMUSMACV's (Comma nder, U.s. M ili tary Ass ista nce Co mln Cl nd, Vietnam)

M i l itary Es tim ate of th e Situation in Vietnam, pp. 8'1, B4 ( first qu otation) , 85 (second

quotation), Tab B of Repo rt on Sur vey o f th e Milita ry S itu ation in Viet na m, 15-12 March

1965 1, Incl to Memo, Cen Haro ld K. johnso n, C hi ef o f Staff, U.S. Arm y, for Secreta ry of
Defe nse e t a I. , 14 Mar 65, bo x SA, Haro ld K. Johnson Papers, U.S. Ar my Milita ry History
Ins titute (M HI), Carli s le Bar racks, Pel.

Stemming the Tide
France lost h ea rt and ag reed in 1954 to s plit Vie tnam into Co mmuni s t
and non-Communi s t zones at the 17th Parallel, the United States moved
to s hore up the non-Communis t side in the South by providing in creasing levels of adv ice a nd assista nce. With the s uccess of th e new co untry's
pres id ent, Ngo Dinh Diem , in neutrali zi ng the wa rlord s and religious
sects tha t formed his only opposition, American p oli cymaker s d ecided
that Diem represented the ir bes t choice for the future. Siding with him,
they concentrated on equippin g and tra ining hi s army to pro v id e
security for the fl edgling sta te.'
The Communis ts, for their part, had no intention of allowing the
Republi c of Vietnam to go its own way. When Diem d ecided agains t
holdin g elec tions mandated by the Geneva Accords of 1954 to reunify
th e country, the lead ers of the Democra ti c Rep ubli c of Vietnam in the
North resolved to overth row him . Co mbining Mao Tse-tung's co ncep t
of revo lutionary warfare with the ir own ex perience fighting the Fre nch,
th ey la id out a three-p art pl a n of action . During th e first phase, they
wou ld concentrate upon ba se building and politica l organi zing . In th e
seco nd , they would a ttemp t to d es tabili ze th e Di em regim e by conducting small unit g uerrilla attacks but would deliver la rger, more conventiona l military assaults w hen the opportunity arose. In the thi rd, largescale military operations a nd offen s ives would seal th eir victory'
In general , Hanoi's strategy served as a guide to ac tion ra th er than
as a definitive blue print. Movement from one s ta ge to the next was not
a utoma tic but d e pendent upon progress in the field , however d efined
a t a ny particular moment. Since the war itself would be fought in many
areas at once rather tha n a long conti guou s lines of adva nce and withdrawal, and s in ce diffe rent popu lations, terrain s, a nd weather conditio ns would preva il in each, Communi st forces mig ht find them selves
preocc upi ed with one s ta ge of warfare in one area but with an other
e lsewhere. If th ey s uffered reve rses, they cou ld abandon an advanced
s tage to regroup in an ea rlie r one before resuming their march to v icto ry. In short, Hanoi's strategy was no nea t, tid y, mec hanica l formula.
Battlefield rea lity was key, leav ing room, as North Vietnam's d efense
mini s te r, General Vo Nguyen Giap, obse rved , for final vic tory to unfo ld
in a " li vely and complicated manner. '"
Following tha t outline, the ins urgents s pent much of the interval
between 1956 and 1960 recruiting among So uth Vietnam's popula ce a nd
2 James S. Olson and Rand y Ro be rts, Where lite DOlllill0S Fell: Alllerica (Iud Viet naill,
·1945- 1995 (New York: St. Martin 's Press, 1996), pp. 61- 63.
3 For th e C hi nese Communi st approach to revolutionary wa r fa re, see Mao Tsetun g, 011 Protracted Wnr (Pek ing: Foreign Lan guages Press, 1967). For an A merica n view

of No rth Vie tnamese th eory, see Study 67-039, Combined Inte lli ge nce Center, Vie tnam
(C lCY), 29 jun 67, sub: Stra tegy Since 1954, Hi storians fil es, U.S. A rm y Center of M ilitary

History (CM H), Was hing ton, D.C.
~ Vo Ng uye n Giap, People's War, People's Army (New Yo rk: Frederick A. Praeger,
1962), p. 101.
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At the Crossronds
d evelopin g bases in re mote a rea s. Wh en Di em 's America n-advi sed
armed forces reacte d and began to make inroads, the Communis ts
respond ed by infiltratin g men and ma te rie l into th e South to furth er
their orga nizing . They a lso increased the te mpo of th eir milita ry op e ration s. As they did , they a llowed the Communist Party to assum e an open
role in the condu ct of the insurgency 's political a nd military affa irs, lea d ing Diem to dub hi s opponents Viet Cong, a d eroga to ry term broa dl y
mea ning "Vie tnamese Communists. "
The Viet Cong divided their comba t forces into three ranks. From lowest to highest, they con sis ted of a pa rt-time g ue rrilla militi a, orga nized
into pla toons and squ ads that se rved main ly to prov ide security a t the
hamle t level; the loca l forces, or full-tim e g uerrilla lmits, orga nized into
companies under di strict or provincia l co ntrol; and the ma in force regular un.its, o rganized into ba ttalion s, regiments, and divisions that answered
ultima tely to the senior leadership of the entire Communist movem ent in
So uth Vi etnam. According to America n estima tes at th e time, the enem y
fo rce tota led onl y four thousa nd men in April 1960, but three years late r
tha t number had soared to thirty- fiv e thou sand .'
Durin g Janu a ry 1961, to improve coordin a tion of the ex pandin g
e ffo rt in th e South , H anoi es ta bli sh ed two orga niza tions: the Centrnl Office fo r So uth Vietnnm (COS VN ) and the People's Liberntiol1 Armed Forces .
COSVN, located som ewhere in the jungles n orthwes t o f Sa igo n, w as to
be the po litico-military headqu a rters th a t direc ted th e wa r in the So uth;
th e People's Liberntion Arllled Fo rces contain ed all of th e Vi e t Cong g ue rrill as and ma in force units. Within s ix months Communis t Pa rty lead ers
in Han oi would s plit COS VN's resp o ns ibilities by es tabli shing a n ew
adm ini strative e ntity, Region 5. Reporting direc tly to Hanoi, Region 5
w o uld manage en em y military efforts in the northernmos t p ortion s of
South Vie tnam. H an oi ca lled th e military headqua rte rs und er Region 5
the B1 Front and the milita ry hea dquarte rs und er COS VN the B2 Front.
Oth er changes too k pl ace in the yea rs that fo llow ed . Th e mos t importa nt occ urred in Ja nu a ry 1964, whe n H an oi sep a ra ted th e so uth e rn
section from th e B1 Front to create the Southern Sector. Th en, in May, it
included th e highland s provinces in a new B3, or Wes tern Higlllnnds,
Fro nt. As with the B1 Fron t, the new d e partm ents we re subordina te to
Region 5 (see Mnp 1)6
By la te 1961 , as the enemy inten sified and exp a nd ed hi s e ffort, th e
South Vi etna mese arm ed forces had see med less a nd less cap able, even
thou gh on the s urface they m ad e a good appearan ce. Organi zed a long
Am erica n lines, the So uth Vi etnamese Arm y con sis ted of ten infantry
5 Admiral U. S. G. Sharp and General Willi am C. Wes tm oreland , Report 011 tfle Wnr ill
Vie/llnlll (n s of 30 }lIl1e 1968) (Washington, D.C.: Governme nt Pri nting O ffi ce, 1969), p. 77.
6

M emo, Rober t J. Des tatte, Seni or Ana lyst, Defense Pri soner of War and M issing

Pe rsonnel Offi ce, fo r Da le Andrade and a uth o r, 1 No v 96, sub: Reg io n Fi ve and Military
Region Fi ve Defined, pp. A2- A3, H istorians fi les, CMH .
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' 50 Kilomete rs

At tlte Crossronds

A U.S. Arllly ndviser illslrucls SO IiI" Vielllnlllese illfnll lrYllleli all "elicopler
bonrdillg procedll res.

di v is ions serving und e r fo ur co rps h ea dqu arte rs-th e I Co rps Tacti ca l
Zo ne at Da Na ng in th e north; the II Corps Ta ctica l Zo ne a t Pleiku City
in the wes te rn highla nd s; th e III Corps Tactica l Zone at Bien Hoa nea r
Sa igon, the co untry's ca pital; a nd the IV Corp s Tac ti ca l Zone a t Ca n Tho
in the Mekon g De lta. Eac h of the d ivis ions conta ined three regim ents,
as well as ar till ery and eng in ee r ba tta lion s and sma lle r supporting units.
Altho ugh the number of troo ps in a n indi vidu a l di vision mi ght vary,
the a uth o rized to tal in eac h was 10,500. [n additi on, the So uth Vietna mese ord e r of ba ttle conta ined eig ht separa te ba tta lions of a rtillery, five
ba tta lions of airborn e troops, and four ba tta lion-s ize arm ored cava lry
regime nts. Th ese ca me und er eithe r Sa igo n's imm ed ia te contro l or that
of the co rps comm ande rs. Desp i te the s ize of these forces, however, and
the equipm ent th e A meri ca ns had prov id ed , th e So uth Vietna mese made
littl e head way as the wa r p rogressed.
H oping for mo re p ositi ve res u lts, President Jo lUl F. Ken nedy sent
his milita ry ad viser, Genera l Maxwell D . Taylor, a nd a na ti ona l sec u rity
ass istant, Wa lt W. Ros tow, to Vie tn am to p rop ose additi ona l measu res
of su pport for Preside nt Diem . Besid es ca llin g for a n exp a ns ion of ad visory a nd assista nce progra ms, Genera l Taylor recom me nded d ispa tching a n 8,000-ma n task fo rce co mposed ma inl y of logis tica l units. He
jus tified h is proposa l by a rg u ing tha t the introdu ctio n of U.S. fo rces into
7
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South Vie tnam would serve to reassure America's a ll ies a round the world
by undersco ring its "seriousness of purpose" in th e region.'
But Kennedy held back. Seeking to halt the military a nd pol itica l
d e terioration of South Vie tnam , he approved Taylor 's recommendations
to increase the vo lume of U.S. ass is tance and the number of ad visers,
but h e decl ined to send all the men the genera l had so ught. Even so, the
measures he did approve con stitu ted a major a ug me nta tion in U.S. ass istance to So uth Vie tnam. They included not on ly the provision of more
sophisti ca ted weaponry but a lso the commitment of two helicop ter com panies, a sq uadron of fighter aircraft, commun ication s, intelli gence, and
other U.S. elem ents to the wa r effort. Equally im portant, the pres id ent
more than quadrupled the numbe r of advise rs ass is tin g Diem 's troops
from seven hllJ1dred to thirty- two hundred me n, and h e liberalized the
rules of engage ment that defi ned their role in co mbat. To h and le the
a ugmentation, he es tablish ed in February 1962 a n ew operationa l headquarters in Sa igon, the U .S. Milita ry Assistan ce Command, Vietnam
(MACV), a nd a ppointed Ge ne ral Paul D. Harkin s to hea d itS
The gradua L grow th of th e Amer ica n militar y mi ssio n in So uth
Vieb1am took place within the contex t of routine con tingency planning. As
early as 1954 the Office of the Commander in Chie f, Pacific, had developed
the OPLAN (Operationa l Plan) 32 series to guide commanders on positioning thei.r forces, establishing logistical systems, and determining the role their
troops wou ld play if a Comm unis t threa t arose in Southeast Asia. Under the
two most likely scenarios for South Vietnam, the p lanners sought to anticipate either an increasingly successfu l CommlU1ist insu rgency about to overwhelm the South Vietnamese government or a North Vi etnamese invasion.
To defea t an insu rgency, the 1964 version of the plan en visioned part of a
Marine exp editionary force going to Da Nang and two Army brigad es to the
Saigon area. It assumed that these forces would p laya defensive role, shielding vital areas and installations aga inst attack in order to buy tin1e for the
South Vietnamese to launch a counteroffensive. If an invasion occlllTed, however, a full Marine expeditionary force would go to Da Nan g while the bulk
of the American force-an Army division and a corps headquarters-woul d
deploy along the Pleiku- Qui Nh on axis in the center of the c01ll1try. These
forces would assume an aggressive posture, mounting offensive operations
to relllute the two Vietnams lU1der a government friendly to the Uluted States'
7 Msg, Gen Maxwe ll D. Ta y lor, President's Special Military Representative, to the
President, [1 Nov 61]. in The Pell/agoll Papers: The De/eli se Departlllellt History of Ulli/ cd

Sta fes Decisiol1lllokillg 011 Viet lIalll, Se nator Gravel ed., 4 vols. (Boston: Bea con Press, 197]),

2;90-91 (quoted word s, p. 90).
8 George C. H errin g, All/erica's LOI lgesl War: The UI/ited States (111£1 Viet/lnlll, 19501975, 3d rev. ed. (New York: McG raw -Hili, 1996), pp. 88- 93. See a lso Pell ingoll Pnpers
(G ravel),2;73- 127.
9

A lexander S. Cochran, Jr., "A merican Pl ann ing for Ground Comba t in Viet nam,

1952-1965," Paralllelers 14 (S um me r 1984); 66; A Silldy of Siralegic Lessol/ s Leamed iI/
Viell/alll, vo l. 5, Plnl/I/illg /lie War (McLean, Va .; BDM Corp., 1980), pp. 3-7, copy in CMH.
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Although American planne rs concentra ted on military options, they
und e rs tood that u.s. assis tance to South Vie tnam could no t be limited
to military advice a nd s upport. Sin ce the Commun is ts d ep ended on
p op ular dissati sfaction w ith Diem to fu el th eir insurgency, the South
Vietnamese governm ent need ed to estab li sh ins titutions responsive to
its p eople. The policies that resu lted , known co ll ec ti vely as the pacification progra m, were to parallel military measures. They w ere designed
not only to pro vid e sec urity for So uth Vie tnam 's rural inhabitants but
also to involve them in social, economi c, and politica l programs that
wou ld win their allegiance to the govern ment.
The Diem regime in augu rated the s tra tegic hamlet program in 1961
as part of that effort. The idea was to congrega te the inhabitants of threa tened outlying a reas into fortified villages, where trained and armed members of the co mmunity could provide security. Laud able on the surfa ce,
the program rapidly turned counterproductive by d egenera ting into a
means for Diem and his increa singly influential brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu ,
to bolster their own p ersonal power while a ppearing to produ ce the quick
results that American officials wanted. In the end, the South Vie tnamese
p eople ca me to resent w hat they saw as forced relocation from their homes
and th e graves of their a ncestors to areas where even rudimentary public
services-n ot to mention the improvements promised by governm ent
s pokesm en - w ere v irtu a lly nonex istent. In addition , the training and
w ea ponry provided to the loca l force d efende rs of the h am lets were
a lmost never sufficient to fend off concerted enemy a ttacks.
Other pacifica tion programs, initiated with American prodding, encouragement, and assis tance, s uffered similm' fates. The best known was the
Chieu. Hoi, or "Open Arms," prog ram. Offering clemency to insurgents who
came over to the government, it achieved modest success and continued in
one form or another until the end of the war. Bu t paci fica tion never reached
the root of South Vietnam's weakness-the corruption and incompetence
of Sa igon's politi ca l lead ers and their failure to crea te a broad ly ba sed,
mu ltiparty system capable of wirmi.ng the loyalty of the p eople. 1O
Until the end of 1963 the American effort in South Vietnam follow ed a
simple premise. Although President Kennedy increased the level of U.S.
assis tance and a llowed America n advisers to take an active role in the
fightin g, the central idea remained tha t the Uni ted States wou ld support
rather than s upplant the indigenous government's efforts. That bega n to
change when Diem fell in a 1963 coup d 'eta t clearly sanctioned by the
United States. Prior to the event, Kennedy seems to have entertained the
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id ea that the United States might be ab le to withdraw from the war w ithout s uffering a substa ntial loss of face. After the co up that op tion was
gone. American consent to the coup constituted a de facto p ledge of continu ed and even enhanced support for the war. At first, the overthl"Ow of
Diem and the rise of a triumvirate, led by Maj. Gen. Duong Van Minh,
prod uced rising expecta tions in the United States, but within weeks the
mood diss ipated as power struggles roi led the new ad ministration. On
30 Janu ary 1964 Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh added to the confus ion by ove rthrow ing Minh in a bloodless co up . Alth oug h ambitio us and v igorous,
Khanh lacked a politica l foll owing in the co untry a t large, and his s tandin g with the army itself seemed uncerta in. II
In the m ea ntime, Kenn edy fell to a n assassin 's bu lle t, and was s ucceed ed by hi s vice presid ent, Lyndon B. John son . The new president
full y s upported the pled ges tha t ea rlier ad minis tra ti ons had made to
South Vietna m, but at the same time he was quite aware of the fact that
most Ame ri ca ns paid little a ttention to events in Southeast As ia. Convinced that the public and Congress wou ld not accept the projected
casua lty to ta ls associated w ith a ny decis ion to fight, h e se t out to
prepare a stro ng political a nd military case for future ac tion aga ins t
North Vietnam while preserving his options by drawing no more attention to the war than necessary. J2
Altho ugh certain of America's ultimate objective in South Vietnam,
President Jolmson seemed unsure of how to achieve it. On 17 March 1964
he iss ued his first s tatement of poli cy o n Vietnam, Na tiona l Sec urity Acti on Memorandum 288. He avowed th a t the Un ited Sta tes was working
for "a n ind epend ent non -Com muni st South Vietnam" but blandly added,
" We d o not require tha t [South Vietnam] serve as a Western base or as a
member of a Western alliance." Johnson likewise told a press confe rence
during June that if he was prepared to upho ld So uth Vietnam's independence, he intended "no rashness" and sought "no wider war."13
At the same tim e, some of his ac tions seemed to belie the ca uti ous
s tatemen ts, s uggesting tha t he would take military action if th a t was
the on ly way to ha lt Communist adva nces in Southeast Asia. American
pilots were flying officia lly unacknow ledged bombing raids in Laos, lowprofile statements to the press indicated that the U.S. Air Force was
upgra ding the air base at Da Nang, a nd unconfirmed but auth oritative
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lea ks to reporter s revea led tha t American logis ti cian s we re buildin g
contingen cy stockpiles in n eighborin g Tha iland.'"
The enemy, for hi s part, remained s teadfas t in his goa ls. Convinced
tha t the United States would give way in the end, Nor th Vie tnam's prime
minister, Pham Va n Dong, in contras t to Johnson, left no doubt about
hi s na tion 's objectives durin g a n interv iew in Jul y, wh en he used a powe rful me taphor to s tate the m clea rl y. There was, he sa id , " no li ght a t the
end of the tunnel" for the United Sta tes. IS

Decisions To Escalate
The war began to take on momentum for the United States in mid s ummer 1964. On 2 Augus t No rth Vietna mese torpedo boa ts a ttacked
the U.S. des troyer Maddo x in th e Gulf of Tonkin and, a few days la ter,
appeared to engage th e Maddo x and another d es troye r, the Turner Joy .
Terming th e assaults "open aggression on the high seas," Pres id ent
Johnson retaliated by lau nching a ir strikes aga ins t the North Vie tn amese nava l ba ses harboring the enemy vesse ls.'· If Johnson adopted an
aggressive s ta nce in publi c, however, h e re ma ined ca uti ous in private.
When Gen era l Wes tm ore la nd , th e MACV commander s in ce Jun e,
requested U.S. Marin e units to g uard Da Nan g Air Base, a sta rtin g point
for s trikes aga ins t North Vie tnam but a lso a n in vi ting target, the presid ent he ld off on a ny decision. Three days later, on an assumption that
the ene my attacks were unprovoked, Congress ratified w ha t beca me
known as the Gulf of Tonkin Reso luti on. A uth orizin g Johnson to ta ke
whatever action h e needed to protect Am erica n forces in So uth Vietnam , th e act was so compreh ensive in th e ad miJ1i s tra tion 's eyes th a t it
made a more forma l d eclaration of war s uperfluo us.'7
The final months of 1964 brought n o end to the ch aos in So uth Vie tnam. Buddhis t d emons trators took to the s tree ts in the n a tion 's citi es,
and di ss id ent officers launched an aborti ve co up agains t the govern ment. All the whi le, the enemy expl o ited these events by expa ndin g hi s
influence in the co untrysid e. As the s ituat ion d e teriorated, America n
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Viet COl1g plol1 011 attock 011 a govern lllel1t Olltpost 110rthwest of Soigo l1.

policyma kers began to wond er whether the Saigon governm ent might
lose all ability to rule. Remaining dedicated to the policy of providing
advice and support, they was ted little tim e consid ering a commitment
of American grou nd forces. Instea d , they concluded that a program of
gradu ally increasing air a ttack s against the North, starting fairly soon,
h ad the best ch an ce for su ccess. IS
Time was none theless running out. The en emy's strength i.n South
Vietnam had grown stead il y throu ghout 1964 because of greater infiltration from the North a nd accelera ted recruitment in the South. Communis t m ain forces numbered about twenty-three thousand i.n Janu ary and
about thirty-thxee thousand in December-an i.ncrease of a lmost 50 p ercent. Organi zed into five regiments, forty-s ix battalions, and one hundred thirty-four separa te companies, they were better armed and equipped
th an before, drawing on North Vietnam for s upplies and modern weaponry- p articularly Chinese copies of the Soviet assa ult rifle, the AK47.
As their numbers grew, their will to action increased as well, with government casualties rising from 1,900 in January to 3,000 in December.
As the year ended the Vie t Cong took to the offensive by launching
an attack on government forces a t Binh G ia , so utheast of Saigon , while
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North Vietnamese Army units began movin g so uthward to the wes tern
hi ghl ands . The ene my hoped to des troy "a large secti on of the puppet
regul ar army" and to control more territory in the South 'O With South
Vietnam 's lea d ers mo re concerned with politica l intrigue than with fi ghting the war, and with e nemy control of the na tion 's te rritory growing,
Assistant Secretary of State William P. Bund y conclud ed that the coun try was in imminent danger of collapse. Westmore land was s imil ar ly
pessimi s tic. H e believed that the enemy was a bout to begin the third
s ta ge of revo luti onary warfare, th e general offensive .2l
As the battle raged a t Binh C ia, Presid ent Johnson on 30 December
sent Taylol~ now the U .s. ambassador in Saigon, a wide-ra nging dispa tch,
the purpose of w hich was "to show you the s ta te of my thinking and to
ask for your frankest comments a nd responses." John son noted that d espite initia lly approving bombing reprisa l raids over the No rth, "I have
never fe lt that this war wi ll be won from the a ir." Therefore, h e continued , "wha t is mu ch more needed and wou ld be more effective is a la rger
a nd s tronger use of [American] Ran gers and Specia l Forces and Marines,
or other appropriate military streng th on th e ground and on the scene."
H e a lready had substantia l combat elem ents in the country. Over thirteen
hundred members o f the U.s. Army Specia l Forces manned surve ill an ce
ca mps all a long the inland bord e r. Also present were four batta lions of
Army aircraft, includin g recent vintage UH-1 Iroquois, or Hu ey, h elicop ters, providing transport, gunships, and resupply for the South Vie tna mese. So in ta lking of increasing the s treng th on the ground , Johnson was
not yet rea d y to con cede that America n ground forces would inev itab ly
take a lea ding role. To him, the fo cus of the U.s. effort had to remain ad vice and s upport. Any new troops were to s tiffen So uth Vie tnam ese
aggressiveness up and down the line rather than risk taking control of
the war. Even so, by sending hi s message, Johnson had dram a tically extended the range of what could be considered and w hat might be done,
and h e had sh own th at h e, the person w ith th e authority to make s uch
far-reaching d ecis ions, was favorably dis posed to doiJlg so. "I myself am
rea dy to s ubstantia ll y lll crease the number of American s III Vietnam," he
decla red to Ambassador Taylor, " if it is n ecessa ry to provide this kind of
fighting force against the Viet Cong.""
As 1965 began, the Departm ents of State a nd Defense were s till relu ctant to commit U.S. troops to the war, be lieving tha t reprisal bomb20 5 /1 DOnll 9 [911t DivisiollJ (Hano i: N ha Xua t Ban Q uan Doi Nhan Dan [Peop le's
Arm y Publishing House ], 1990), pp. 27- 28 (q uotation, p. 27), copy in CM H (hereafte r
cited as 9tll DivisiOI/).
21 Pelltagoll Papers (Gravel), 3:293; William C. Westmorela nd, A So ldier Report s
(Gard en City, N.Y.: Doubleda y a nd Co., '1976), p. 126 . See also Sharp and Westmo re la nd,
Report, pp. 84, 95.
22 Msg, Wh ite Hou se CAP 64375 to Sa igon, 30 Dec 64, tab ' , box 40, Natio nal Security
Coun ci l (NSC) Hi story "Deployment of Majo r U.S. Fo rces to Vie tn am, Jul y 1965,"
Nationa l Security Fil es (NSF), Lyndon Baines Johnson Library (LBJL), A ustin, Tex.
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ing raid s aga ins t the North would co ns titute th e bes t response to a ny
form of aggress ion. The Joint C hiefs of Staff drew up a list of like ly targets in North Vietnam and nam ed the proposed mission Operation FLAMING DART. Pres ident Johnson d eclined at firs t to a pprov e th e attacks, but
h e unders tood that the loss of South Vie tnam wo uld res u lt in a d es tru ctive d eba te in the United Sta tes that might we ll des troy not on ly hi s
dom esti c program but also his e ffec tiveness as presid ent. Tempori zing,
h e ordered hi s nat ion al sec urity adviser, McGeo rge Bundy, to tra vel to
Saigon with a team of military and civilian experts to ta ke "a ha rd look
a t the situation. " A rrivin g on 3 Feb rua ry, the g roup began discuss ions
on the who le ra nge of U.s.-Vi e tnam policy option s, particul a rl y future
pressures on the North. Bund y rapidly conclud ed that the situ a tion was
a bout as bad as e veryone had thou ght."
On 7 February the enem y provided an exc use to ac tiva te FLAM ING
DART. In a m orning a ttack on a U .S. barracks and a irfield a t P le iku
en emy sa ppers, ba cked by morta rs, killed 9 Ameri ca ns and wound ed
108 w hile d es troyin g tw enty-on e fixed-win g ai rcraft a nd he li copte rs.
Bund y was appa ll ed. Joinin g Wes tm o re land , Tay lor, and a ll o f th e senior American offic ia ls in Sa igo n, he recomm e nd ed imm ediate reprisal
raid s against the North. In res pon se, Presid ent Johnson a uth o ri zed air
s trikes agains t the targe ts proposed by the Joint Chiefs and o rdered a ll
Am erican dependen ts to leave th e So uth. "We have no choice now but
to clear th e decks," he told the America n public, "a nd make abso lute ly
cl ea r our d etermination to back So uth Vi e tnam in its fi g ht to ma inta in
its inde pen d e nce.""
Therea fte r, events moved rapidly. "Th e situ a tion in Vietnam is d e teriorating:' Bundy reported to th e president on 7 February, "a nd w ithout n ew U.S. action d efea t ap pears in evitab le-probably not in a m a tter
of weeks or perhaps even month s, but within the nex t year o r so ....
Th e re is still tim e to turn it aro und , but not much."" Two days la ter
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa mara asked the Joint Chi efs for their
recomm end ation s on an eight-week air ca mpa ign agai nst infiltra tionrelated targets in the lowe r segment of North Vietnam. Th e very n ex t
da y the enemy und erscored the urgency of the requ est by killin g 23
2J l-l errin g, Alllerica's LOllgest War, pp. 142- 43; Memo, William P. Bundy, Ass istant
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A rilly officers at Pleikll assess tile dalllage frolll tile sapper attack.

Americans and wounding 21 in a n a ttack on a n enli s ted m en' s bill et at
Qui Nhon on the II Corps coast. Jo hnson again responded w ith air strikes,
this time pegging them not to any spec ific event but to No rth Vie tnam's
continu ed assaults aga ins t the So uth . Three d ays later he a uth orized
th e comm e ncem e nt of Operation ROLLI NG TH UND ER, a program of
su sta ined , gradua ll y increas in g a ir attacks o n North Vietna m . Then, on
th e twenty-six th , he approved Wes tmoreland 's request for U.s. Marine
batta lions to g uard Da Nang Air Base. But the troops were to have a
limited d efen sive role, and few officia ls saw them as harbinger s of an
American-controlled gro und war."
The g radu a ted nature of ROLLING THUNDER dis turbed some w ithin
th e military, parti cularly the air powe r advocates in th e Air Force . They
urged Joh11son to begin an a ll -out ca mpaig n targetin g airfield s, power
p la nts, fu el storage facilities, an d other s trateg ic sites so that No rth Vietnam wou ld understand the seriou sn ess of the m essage the U nited Sta tes
was sending. Jo hn son 'S civilian advisers di sag reed . Bes id es s timulatin g
26
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antiwar sentim ent at hom e and abroa d , the all-out approac h mi g ht
prompt North Vie tnam 's alli es, the Soviet Union and Co mmuni st China,
to ta ke a more ac ti ve ha nd in th e war. See king to preserve his own op tion s while g iv in g the No rth Vietnamese presid ent, H o Chi Minh, every
ch an ce to barga in , Johnson sid ed with the civilians. The firs t ROLLING
TH UNDER a tta cks, which bega n on 2 March, hit only mino r ta rgets in the
so uth ernmos t third of N o rth Vie tna m. "
Simulta neo us w ith the bo mbing, Secretary McNa ma ra set a new tone
to po li cy d eliberations, d eclaring in a 1 Ma rch me mo randum to Secretary o f the Army Steph en Ailes: ") wa nt it clea rl y unde rs tood th a t there
is an unlimited appropriati on avail able for the fin an cing of a id to Vietn am. Under no circums tances is lack of mon ey to s tand in the w ay of
a id to th a t n a ti on."28 Pres id e nt Johnson a lso di s pa tched th e chief o f s taff
of the Arm y, Gene ra l H a rold K. Jol111son, to the wa r zon e to eva luate the
Am e rica n effo rt a nd to d e termine wh a t mig ht s hift the balan ce in So u th
Vie tna m 's fav or. On the d ay of his d ep a rture fo r Sa igon h e h ad brea kfa s t with the president. "Coming down in th e eleva tor," Gen eral Johnson
la te r reca lled , the presid ent "bo red hi s fin ger into my chest a nd .. . sa id
'get things bu bbling."'''
Th e genera l and hi s ento urage sp ent 5-12 March in So uth Vietna m,
meeting with Taylor and Westm orela nd , w ith va rious members of their
s ta ffs, and with So uth Vie tnam ese lead ers. Early on , wh en s pea kln g to
seni o r America n military officers in Sai gon, he told everyone below the
ra nk o f genera l to leave a nd then informed those wh o remained: ") don ' t
come as the Arm y Chie f of Sta ff . I a m here as a representa ti ve of the
Pres ide nt of th e United Sta tes. Mr. John son as ked me to come and to tell
yo u tha t) come with a bla nk ch eck. " H e then asked, "Wh a t d o yo u need
to win th e war?"30
Over the d ays tha t foll owed , the general rev iewed an a rray of n ew
mi li ta ry opti o ns, a ll prep a red w itho ut regard to h ow much th ey wo uld
cost or what p e rso nnel a nd equipm ent they w o uld require. MACV alrea d y w as ex plor in g the p oss ibility of enclos in g hea v ily p opula ted
a reas and region s that conta in ed important milita ry o r adminis tra tive
co mpl exes in en claves cl ea red of the enem y, and a number o f th e opti o ns d ea lt w ith th e u se o f Am e rica n units as reser ve and rap id- reacti on forces to p rov id e security for th ose zo nes. Con sidera tion a lso went
" Jo hn Schli gh t, TIl e War ill SOlllit Vie illalll: TIle Years oj lite Ojjellsive, 1965- 1968,
U nited Sta tes Ai r Force in So utheas t Asia (Washington, D .C.: O ffi ce of A ir Force
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to the feasibility of the contin gency pl a ns MACV had drafted to position blocking forc es across enemy infiltrati on routes in South Vietnam
and Laos. When Wes tmorela nd sugges ted the d eployment of a U .S.
Army di vision to western II Corps to relieve enemy press ure in the
hi ghland s, John son vo lunteered th at a new airmobi le divi sion mi ght
be available."
Genera l Johnso n left South Vi etna m convinced that the s itu ation had
d e teriorated so dras tically that quick remedial action was necessa ry.
"Time is rUl1l1 ing out swiftly in Vie tnam," he wrote, "and tempori z ing
or ex pedient measures will not s uffice."" Hi s re port to the pres ident
laid out three categories of reco mm end a tions. Th e firs t proposed a seri es of re fin ements to the ongo ing effor t to provide advice and support
to the South Vietnamese. The second involved the di spatch o f co mbat
units, the equi va lent of a tailored division force, to South Vietnam to
d efend important towns and ins tallations and to free South Vi etnamese
troops to con centrate on critical coastal reg ions, where much of the
nation's population li ved. The third proposed stationjng four or more
American divis ions across South Vi etnam and Laos at the point where
the two nations joined North Vietnam . Such a force would help to res tri ct enemy infiltration into th e South while enhancing th e American
pos ition in any future negotiations. 33
Propo sals from the Joint Chiefs and Wes tmoreland soon follow ed.
On 20 March th e Joint Chiefs ca ll ed for th e dispatch of additiona l
marines to Da Nang; a U.S. Army di v ision to the Cen tral Highlands;
a nd a South Korea n divi sion, if obtainable, to so me other location. They
reason ed that if the United States wanted to turn the tide in Vietnam it
would have to make d es truction of the enemy its objective. To accomplish this end, U .S. forces in s tren gths s ufficient to achieve an effectiv e
margin of powe r would have to assume a ground combat role."
On 26 March Wes tmore land s ubmitted hi s "Commander 's Estimate
of the Military Situation in South Vie tnam." H e fo cu sed on the need for
31

Memo, Sec Def for Sec A rmy e t aI. , 1 Mar 65; Head quarters, United States Mi litary

Assis tance Command, Vietnam, "Command History, 1965" (Sa igon, Vietnam: Military

History Branch, Office of the Secreta ry, MACV, 1966), pp. 106,421- 22, CMH (he rea fter
cited as MACV History, date); Msgs, Wes tmore land MAC 1228 to een john K. Wate rs,
ce, u.s. Army, Pacific (USARl'AC), 8 Mar 65, and Wes tm ore land MAC 1463 to een Ea rl e
G. W heeler, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff (CJCS), 17 Mar 65, both in Wes tm oreland
M essage files, CM H . See also Cosmas, "MACV, the Joint Command," eh. 6.
32 Repor t on Sur vey of the Military Si tu a ti o n in Vie tn am, [5-12 Mar 65], p. 15, Inel
to Memo, Gen Johnson fo r Sec De f e t aJ. , 14 Mar 65.
3J Ibid ., pp. 6- 12.
'" Memo, ClCS JCSM- 204- 65 for Sec Def, 20 Mar 65, s ub: Deploy men t o f US / Allied
Combat Forces to Vie tnam , in Foreigll Relnt;olls of til e U"ited States, 1964- 1968, vo l. 2,
Vie t/lalli, Jalluary- Jll lle 1965 (Wa shi ngton, D.C.: Gove rnm en t Printing Office, 1996), pp.
465-67 (he rea fter cited as FRUS, 1964-1968, Vietllalll). See a lso "The joint Chi efs o f Staff
and th e War in Vie tnam, 1960- 1968," Par t 2, "1965-1966" (Histo rical Div is ion, Joi nt
Secreta riat, joint Chi efs o f Staff, 1970), ch. 19, pp. 13- 14, CMH (hereafte r cited as jCS
His tory).
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American forces to stabili ze the situ ation until eith er a planned South
Vietn a mese military buildup was comple ted or ROLLI NG TH UNDER persu ad ed the North Vietnamese to ha lt the ir a ttacks. An Arm y di vis ion,
pre ferably the n ew airmobil e division Ge ne ral Johnso n had menti o ned,
sh ould go eithe r to the region between Qui N hon a nd Pleiku or to e n-·
c1 a ves along the coast in th e same area. In addition, a se parate Army
bri ga d e was n eed ed to sec ure the airfield s at Bien Hoa and Vung Tau
nea r Sa igon a nd to conduct mobile operations in s upport of e fforts to
provide security for the loca l inhabitants. Finally, a Marine batta li on
la ndin g team sh ould re inforce the ma rines a lrea d y a t Da Nang, a nd a
Marine infantry battalion sh ould go to Phu Bai n o rth of Da Nang to
sec ure the airfield where an Army intelli gen ce unit was s ta tion ed.
Wes tmoreland warned th at additional d e ployments would have to be
co ns id ered after the middle o f th e yea r if ROLLING TH UNDER fail ed. H e
jud ged Genera l Johnson's idea of blocking en em y infi ltration th ro ugh
Laos to be impra ctica l beca use it wou ld take nine month s or more to
amass eno ugh troops and equipment to beg in the e ffort . In addition, he
sa id, the introdu ction of American troo ps into Laos wou ld spark hea ted
debate in th e United States a nd around the world."
In th e e nd , Presid e nt John s on se ttl ed on an a pproach that promised to pos tpo ne politi ca l probl em s while preparin g for possibl e la rge
American commit me nts in th e future. On 6 Apr il, in Na tion a l Sec u rity Action M emorandum 328, he approved mos t o f Ge ne ral John so n's
proposa ls, p a rti c ul arly th e s u gges ti on s for broad enin g a ir and na va l
ope rati o ns, but he d ecli ne d to commit the large r number of co mbat
troops th e gen e ral, the Joi nt Chiefs, and Wes tmore land h ad recom me nd e d. In fac t, he ordered on ly two additional Marin e batta lions
and a Marine a ir sq uadron to So uth Vi e tn a m. Howeve r, he d id a llow
an 18,000- to 20,000-man in c rease in log is tical forces to la y th e base
for a n y additio na l ac ti on s h e might la ter d ec id e to take. Th e press
g uid a nce that acco mpanied th e d ecision avowed cryptically th at " w e
do not d es ire [to] g iv e [th e] impression [of a ] rapid m assive buildup. "
Other than th e marines, who were to move as soon as poss ibl e, th e
d eployments we re to be spaced out, with publicity " k ept a t the
lowest p oss ible k ey."'·
In keepin g w ith those ins tru ctio ns, th e De fense Department announced tha t th e marin es at Da Nang would continue in a d efens ive
ro le; but, after a littl e over a month in position, as a res ult o f d ecis ions
rea ched by Pres ide nt Jo hnso n and his ad visers, th e marin es s ta rted
sea rching for th e enemy throug hout the ir area of operations. The term
used to d escribe the new mi ssion-counterinsu rgency cO /llbat operntions35

MACV Commander 's Estimate of the M ilitary Situation in South Vie tn am, 26

Ma r 65, pp. 5-6, 25- 26, Westmore land Histo ry files, CMH; Msg, Westmo re land MAC
1463 to Whee ler, 17 Mar 65.
J6 NSAM 328, 6 Apr 65, in Pel/lago l/ Papers (G rave l), 3:702- 03; Msg (q uotations),
State 2184 to Sa igo n, 3 Apr 65, in FRUS, 1964-1968, Viell/ alll, 2:532.
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was designed to be vague in order to give Wes tmoreland maxim um fl exibility as hi s forces moved s tep by s te p toward the offe ns ive. "
In th e mea ntim e, e nemy mi litary ac tiv ity had diminish ed in So uth
Vietnam, but the lull h ad littl e lon g-term mea nin g in th e eyes of milita ry a nalys ts. With the enem y clearly resolved to press ahea d desp ite
ROLLI NG THUNDER, Presid ent Jo hn son decid ed on 15 April that the time
had come to use "all prac ticab le m ea ns" to strengthen the American
pos ition in So uth Vietnam. 3' On the twenti eth, as a resu lt, Secreta ry
McNamara a nd a numbe r of senior military a nd civ ilia n officials met in
Honolulu to we igh fu rther ground force deploym ents to Vie tnam. The
g ro up adv ised the president to approve a s ubs tantia l in crease in the
number of America n troops a nd comba t units, including two Army bri gades, a Marin e regiment, and a regi ment from the Republi c of Korea. 39
John so n approved some of the recommendation s alm ost immedia te ly and the res t by 15 May. At the time, the re were thirty-three tho usa nd American and two thousa nd Korean troops in So uth Vie tnam. Once
a ll the forces approved for d eploym ent h ad arrived, th e numbe r of
A merica n milita ry pe rsonnel in South Vietnam wo uld sta nd a t eightytwo thousa nd and that of third-country troops, main ly Aus tralians and
Korea ns, at seventy- two hun dred'o
With American forces assuming an increas ing ro le in ground co mba t,
the Penta gon launched a step-by-step revision of its rules governing the
employ ment of America n jet aircraft in South Vietnam. Beginning in late
Ja nuary, th e Joint Chiefs authori zed Westm oreland to use the planeschie fl y B-57 Ca nberras and F-lOO Super Sab res-in s upport of South Vietnam ese co mbat ope ratio ns in e merge ncy s itu ations. A month later
Westm o rela nd 's immediate superior, Admiral Ulysses S. G. Sha rp, Commander in Chief, Pacific, suggested that the g reatest s ingle action the
United States could take to improve th e security of South Vietnam wou ld
be to provide for the fu ll use of Ameri ca n a ir power. When McNamara
and th e Joint Ch iefs agreed, Sharp and Wes tmoreland in ea rly March
" Msg, C INCPAC (Commander in Ch ief, Pacific) to COMUSMACV, 14 Apr 65;
Memorandum for th e Record (MFR), H . Freema n Ma tthews, Politica l Sec ti on, Ameri ca n
Embassy, Sa igon, 3 Apr 65, sub: Meeti ng Between Rusk, Taylor, McGeorge Bund y, et al.

Both in Westmorela nd History fil es, CM H. See also Jack Shu iim son and Maj. Charles M.
Johnson, U.S. Mnr;lIcs ill Viet/will: Tile Ln llriillg (wd the Buildup, 1965 (Washington, D.C.:
History and Museu rns Div ision, H ea dquarters, U.S. Mari ne Corps, 1978), pp. 27- 28.
38 Msg (quoted \>vord s), McGeorge Bundy, President's Assista nt for National Security

Affa irs, Deptel 2332 to Taylor, 15 Apr 65, Westmorela nd History files, CM H; MACV
Hi sto ry, 1965, p. 5; Memo, Bri g Gen Willia m E. De Pu y, Asst CofS, J-3 rOpns], MACV,
for Lt Gen Joh n L. Throc km o rton, Deputy COMUSMACV, 28 May 65, sub: How Goes
the War, fi le D (65), 1956- 1965, William E. DePuy Papers, MH I.
39 Pel/fngoll Pnpers (Gravel), 3:4 10; MFR, John T. McNa ughton, Asst Sec Oef,
Intern ational Security Affairs, 23 Apr 65, sub: M inutes of the 20 A pril 1965 H onolulu
Meeting, Historians fi les, CMH.
~o John son, Vnllfngc Poil/I, p. 142; JCS History, pt. 2, ch. 21, p. 19; Memo, McGeorge
Bundy for th e Presiden t, 24 Jul 65, sub: T he History of Recommendation s for Increa sed

US Forces in Vie tn a m, tab 4'17, box 43, NSC Hi sto ry, NSF, LBJL.
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A 8-57 Canberra ret llrn s froll/ a bOil/bing rlln.

received authority to employ America n aircraft in support of ground opera ti ons as necessary. Then , on 23 April , a nticipa ting a growin g need for
cl ose a ir s upport as more and m ore Amer ican troop s arri ved, McNa mara
authorized Sharp and Westm oreland to make the provis ion of that support the first priority for all American air units in South Vietnam "
As preparations for a n exp a nded war co ntinued , Genera l Wes tmorela nd d eve loped a plan that he hoped wou ld transform the incom ing
batta lions a nd bri gad es from green arriva ls to season ed troops. A t first,
eac h n ew unit would concentrate on sec uring an area around its base
o ut to the range of light a rtill ery. Having ga ined a measure of experience, it wou ld then begin to conduct d eeper patrols into the countrys id e to seek o ut the enemy. Fina lly, a lways prepared to str ike on the
spur of a moment, it wou ld begin s weeping op eratio ns tha t ran ged over
broad region s." He envision ed for thi s stage of the intervention, in s hort,
a rapid climb up the ladder of combat to the traditional a ttack mi ss ion
of th e infantry.

" JCS His tory, pI. 2, ch. 24, pp. 12- 14. See a lso Schli ght, Yenrs of Ille Offellsive, pp.
15-21; Westmoreland, A Soldier l~ eport s , pp. 86, 110- 11.
" Msg, COMUSMACV to C INCPAC, 8 May 65, tab 224, box 41, NSC Histo ry, NSF,

LBJL.
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ne month after th e marines fir s t landed in I Corps, Presid ent
Johnson gave th e go-a h ea d for th e Army to d e ploy forces of its
own. Be tween May and late Jul y th e 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Divis ion, took up s ta tio n in II Corps and both the 173d Airborne Bri ga d e
and the 2d Bri gad e, 1st Infantry Divi s ion , moved into III Co rps. Like
the marines, the bri ga des had a limited mission. They were to protec t
essentia l a irfi elds a nd other ins tallation s and to ac t, in th e las t reso rt,
as a reaction force to obstruc t an enemy takeover. As s uch , they were
manifes tations of Gen eral Westmoreland 's asser tion in March that w hat
th e United States now n eed ed to do mos t was to put its own "fingers
in the dike.'"

O

An Airborne Brigade for III Corps
The first of th e Army brigades to reach 1TI Corps was th e two-battal ion 173d Airborne Brigade (Separa te) und er the co mmand of Brig. Ge n.
Elli s W. William son . Organized on Okinawa in mid-1963 from the 1s t
and 2d Airborne Battle Groups, S03d Infantry, the 173d had been serving as the Pacific area's " fire bri gad e," prepared to move at a mom ent's
notice to any point in the reg ion where American inte rests cam e under
threat. For two years General Williamso n, who had lea rned his craft as
a battalion commander during World War II, had emphas ized speed ,
flex ibility, and innovation in all operations, with airborne techniqu es,
jung le tactics, and phys ica l fitness receiving emphasis in hi s conditionin g program. To brin g training as close as possible to the rea l thing,
field maneuve rs had been conducted in the jungles of not only Okinawa
but also the Philippines, Thaila nd , and Ta iwan.'
I Msg, Wes tm oreland MAC 1463 to Whee le r, 17 Mar 65, Wes tm o re land Message
fi les, C MH.
2 Inter v, author w ith Maj Gen Ellis W. W illi amson, 2 l un 98, Hi stori ans files, CM H ;
Bob Breen, Firs t To Figltt: Australian Diggers, N.Z. Kiwis mId U. S. Paratroopers ill Vietllnm ,
1965- 66 (Sydn ey, Austra li a: Allen and Un w in, 1988), p. 19; A nnu al Hist Supp, 1965,
173d Ab n Bde (Sep), n.d ., pp. x and 3, box 48, 73A/3330, RG 338, NA RA.
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Starting in 1965, the 173d initia te d co ntingen cy pLa nning on the
ch an ce tha t it might d e ploy to Vie tnam . In Ja nu ary a tea m v is ited the
thea ter to lay the gro und wo rk for a ny future m ove. In Febru a ry, w ith
Communi s t fortunes clea rl y on th e rise, the A rmy p ut Willia mso n's unit
on increased alert, a status tha t placed its high-priority requisitions ahead
o f those of o ther units. The n otice to d eploy a rri ved in April, by whi ch
time the 173d was as well pre pared as it co uld be and in " th e best p ossible equi pmen t p osture."3
A lthou g h a b a tta li o n o f the 173 d wo uld d eploy to Vun g Ta u ,
Wes tm o re land 's p rimary obj ecti ve for the p ara troo pers was the air base
a t Bien H oa. Som e twenty kilometers northeast of Sa igon, Bien H oa,
w ith about sixty thousa nd inhabitants, was the site of III Corps hea d qua rters and was ser ved b y two s tra tegic roa d s: High way 1, w hi ch ran
southw es t to Sa igon a nd eas t to the coast; a nd High way 15, w hich ran
south to Vun g Ta u, abo ut nine ty kil o me te rs away. Highway 1 was esp ecia lly importa nt. It represented an avenue of app roach to the air base
a nd the ca pital city,"
Gen era l William son moved a lmost th e entire unit to its new d uty
s ta tion in a m a tter of d ays . A planning gro up, co mm a nded by th e unit's
logis tics offi cer, fl ew fro m O kin awa to Vietn a m on 15 April to es tablish
li a ison w ith Ame rican and So uth Vie tnam ese a uthorities, to d etermine
the brigad e's p ossible n ew roles and missions, and to conduct initial
s urveys of the unit' s like ly area of resp ons ibility. O n 3 Maya n ad va nce
party landed a t Bien H oa Air Base to begin es ta blis hing the base ca mp,
lay d own initia l sec urity, a nd prep are for the arri val o f th e bri ga d e's
indi vidu a l co mponents. Be tween th e fi fth a nd seventh th e bul k of th e
brigade arri ved o n milita ry air tran spor ts, employing on e hund red fi fty
C-130 H ercules a nd eleven C-124 Globem as ter flights. The firs t contingent (856 men)- the command a nd comba t-o riented elem en ts of the
H ea dquarters and H ea dquarters Co mpan y; the 2d Ba ttalion (Airborne),
503d Infantry; Troop E, 17th Ca valry, w ith jeep -mo unted machine guns
a nd recoilless rifles; a n av ia tion pla toon; a n enginee r d e tach ment; and a
medica l d e tachm ent- d eployed to Bien H oa Air Base. The nex t g roup
(1,056 men)- the 1st Ba ttalion (Airborn e), 503d Infantry; an eng ineer
d e tachment; a nd a medica l de tachment- took up s ta tion a t Vun g Ta u
airfield . Th e fin al elem ents-the 3d Ba ttalion, 319th Artillery, equipp ed
w ith 105-mm. towed how itzers; th e 173d Support Ba ttalion (-); Comp a ny 0 , 16th Arm or, a rm ed w ith 90-0101. M56 Scorpion anti tank gun s;
th e 173d En gineer Comp any (-); and th e rem a inder of the H ea d qu arters
and H eadquarters Company-d ep arted Okinawa aboard the Navy transport Genernl W. A. Mnnn on the seventh , la nd ed fi ve d ays la ter at Vun g
An nu a l Hist Su pp, 1965, 173d Ab n Bde, p . 26.
I,m McNei ll, To LOllg Tnll: Til e Allstraliall A rilly (1110 fi ,e Viet /lalll War, 1950- 1966 (St.
Leonards, New So uth Wa les, Aust ra lia: A ll e n and U nw in in association w ith the
A us tra li an War Memo ria l, 1993), pp. 81-82.
3
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Soldiers of the 173d Airbol'lle Brigade diselllbark at Saigoll.

Tau, a nd moved immedi a te ly to Bi e n H oa. Three ocean fre ighters ca rryin g the briga d e's heavy equipm ent reach ed Sa igon port on the thirteenth .
After unloading, th e equipment moved by motor co nvoy to Bi en H oa.
At this juncture, th e 173d Airborne Briga d e's s tren g th in Vi etnam s tood
a t 161 officers and 2,816 en listed men o ut of an auth o ri zed stren g th o f a
little over 3,300. For the time be in g, the bri gade wou ld be s upplied by a
daily C-130 fli ght from Okinawa 5
Beca use of the brigade's train ing, little time was needed to settle in .
At Bi en Hoa the base ca mp was es tabli shed northeast of the airfield so
that th e men could occ upy the loca l high gro und facing enemy War Zone
0 , from where Viet Con g attacks were li ke ly to come. The paratroopers
qui ckly went to work building bunkers for protec tion aga ins t morta rs,
di gg in g trenches, clearing fie ld s of fire, a nd erecting barbed wire barriers. From th e bunke rs a nd tren ches th e soldiers could see about two
hundred me ters of open area, w hi ch then gave way to thick brush and ,
ultimately, to jungle farther north. At firs t, the soldiers li ved in pup tents.
These were g radu a lly replaced by la rger ten ts and then by more pef/nanent st ru ctures. Rega rdin g fire support, William so n dispersed his artil le ry throughou t the ba se, beli ev in g th a t thi s mad e it more difficult for
the Viet Con g to destroy all of the h ow itzers at on e time 6
S

Annua l Hist Supp, 1965, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 26- 30.

6 lnterv, author with M aj Gen Ellis W. Wi lli anl son, 17 Jul 98, H istorians files, C MH .
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The brigade's avia tion platoon
contributed little to the d efense of
the airfield . On Okinawa it had
h a d but s ix h e li co pte rs, o nl y
tw o of w hich we re recent vintage
UH - IB Hu e ys. The Hu eys h ad
b een disassembled for shipment
to Vie tnam , and the o ther fo u r
h ad been le ft behind . Within a
week o f the brigad e's a rriva l, the
tw o Hu eys had been reassembled
and the briga d e h ad received a
third one. But beca use the p ara troop ers had d eployed w ith Ii ttle
prac tica l tra inin g in air m o bile
w a r fare, Wi lli a mso n ha d to use
the three h elicopters to make up
for the d eficien cy. The heart of the
training regimen, w hich he ca lled
"H elicopter 101," was simplic ity
itse lf: making hi s m en drill aga in
a nd again on gettin g in and out
of the Huey as a unit until they
co uld d o so qui ckly "w ith o ut
General Willialllson at afield briefing
som eon e s ticking a rifle barrel
into someone else's eye."?
Ass ig ned to mo unt a m obile d e fen se of Bie n H oa a nd Vun g Ta u
an d to conduct offen sive co unterin s urgen cy op era tion s as th e n eed
arose, the 173d ass umed its mission quickly. By the end of the second
d ay in co untry initi a l d efen ses a round each base were in p lace, and
commanders were pushing aggressively beyond their pe rimeters to
di s rupt Vie t Cong pl a ns for futu re a ttack s. Altho ugh So uth Vie tn am ese Arm y units we re s ta tion ed n ea rb y, they w e re n e ither involved n or
con s ulted as the pa trols began .
From the beginning, the brigad e opera ted under a number of con s traints tha t troubled Williamson and his officers . For exa m p le, the
so ldiers co uld fire a t an yone w ho fired a t them or w h en an obvious ly
hos tile act was in progress or about to be committed , but American forces
could n either enter n or fire upon hamlets. The question thus arose: Co uld
the men of the briga d e re turn fire w h en fired upon from a hamlet or
were they simply to collec t the ir cas ualties a nd leave the area? As time
went by, MAC V would d evelop n ew rules of en gagement to g uid e its
, Ibid .; Ann ua l H is t Sup p, 1965, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 44- 45; Ellis W. Willia mson,
"Forty Yea rs of Fu n in the A rmy," ch. 21, p. [5] (quotation), copy in Hi stor ians files,

CM H.
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comma nd e rs during ba ttl e. Even so, as lon g as U .S. troo ps remained in
Vi e tn am , commanders would face the dilemm a of waging war w ith
civ ilian s n ea rby'
Co mba t o pera ti o ns commenced a round mid-May. On th e twelfth
bri ga d e ele ments conducted p latoon-s ize p a trols a s ho rt di sta nce from
the Bi e n Hoa base ca mp. The me n w e re und e r o rd e rs to be ex tre mely
ca utiou s. Befo re s ta rting out, th e units in volved received ro utes, tim es
of d e parture a nd re turn, and ke y phase lines. Beca use th e briga d e's
artiller y h ad n o t ye t arrived , the units used batta li o n mortars for fire
s upport and w e re accompanied by a forward a ir controller and a Vietnam ese in te rpre ter. The operation was to be comp le ted before dark.
On 15 Ma y the briga d e carried out its firs t a irmobile assault (see Mnp
2). Early tha t morning eighteen h e licopters, fl ying in two lifts, transported tw o companies of the 2d o f th e 503d Infantr y to landin g zo nes
n o rth eas t o f th e b ase camp . Th e m e n w o rke d th e ir w ay b ac k to
prese lected target a reas before being pi cked up in th e a fte rn oon by their
he li copte rs. A m ore complica ted mi ss io n fo ll owed o n th e nineteen th and
twenti e th . During O pera ti o n 9-65 p o rti o ns of the 2d Ba ttalion entered a
sec tor s tre tching te n to twenty-five kil om eters n orth of Bien H oa in search
o f e ne my troo ps w ho might p ose a threa t to the a ir base . A lth o ug h n on e
o f the mid-May op era ti on s res ulted in maj or co ntac t w ith the ene m y,
the m en in vol ved ga ined va lua bl e exp eri e nceThe ba tta lion task force a t Vun g Ta u m o unted its first large opera tio n on 26 and 27 May. Intelligence rep o rts indica ted that Viet Cong units
mig ht be in an area fifteen to twenty kilom eters northwes t of the base. A
batte ry of the 3d Ba ttalion, 319th Artille ry, m oved by motor convoy to
firin g pos ition s w ithin range o f a landin g zone in th e area . In a procedure th a t wa s a lready s tandard pra cti ce in Vi etna m, the unit reg is tered
its artiller y on the la ndin g zone and th en fired a barrage from 0820 to
0835 to so ften it. An air s trike follow ed from 0835 to 0855, acco mpani ed
by he li copte r g un ship fire between 0855 a nd 0900 to s uppress any resista nce tha t remained . The procedure, wh ich the m en ca lled " pre pping
the la nding zone," sacrifi ced the cha nce to s urp rise the Vie t Cong in
excha nge fo r a safe la nding by Am erica n so ldi e rs. After the prep ara tio n
three companies from the 1st Ba ttali o n, 503d Infantry, la nded unopposed
and then m an e u vered to w ard a preselec ted objecti ve. Over the nex t two
da ys the troops m et the enem y on eleven occasio ns . Each o f these short,
some times vio le nt, encounters end ed with an enem y withdrawal in th e
face of s uperior America n firep o w er. The bri ga d e comm and er estima ted
that his men had kill ed or wound ed 7 of the e ne my. Th e American s s uffe red 8 cas ualties, none fata!.' o
8 Q ua rte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 Ma y- 31 ju165, 173d Abn Bde (Se p), 15 Aug 65, pp. 3-4, box
49, 73A/3330, RG 338, NA RA.
' Ibid ., p p . 4- 10.
" Ibid ., pp . 10- 11.
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In earl y Jun e th e 173d A irbo rn e Bri ga d e rece ived a third ma neu ve r
elem ent- the 1s t Batta lion , Roya l Aus tra lian Regiment, which rema in ed
w ith th e bri ga d e for abo ut a yea r. Th e prese nce of this unit, w hich
in cl ud ed th e 161 Ba ttery, New Zea land A rtill e ry, gave th e b riga d e its
full comple men t of in fa ntry ba tta li ons. It a lso sa ti s fied a n alrea d y s ta ted
goa l o f th e Jo hnso n a dmini s tra ti on of brin g in g mo re a lli es into th e wa r.
But th o ug h th e a rri va l of th e A us tra lia n e le me nt in III Corps w as
we lcom e news ind eed , diffe ren ces in s ty le a nd a pproach fro m th e
American s soo n beca m e ev id ent to all. Yea rs o f fi g htin g in Ma laya had
conv in ced th e Au s tra lian s o f th e importan ce of jung le w a rfare ta cti cs,
and , as a res u lt, they were criti ca l of th e 173d . As a me mbe r o f th e
A us tra li a n ba tta li o n obse rved , "Our p a trol s d o not fire off a mm o o r
s hoot up fl a res like the Ya nks- th ey liste n and move quie tly, we have n't
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fired a s hot o r sent up a flare ye t. The Americans think we a re ma d . It
seem s to me though, tha t all they're d oing is le ttin g th e Viet Con g know
where they are . I g uess we ha ve a bit to teac h th e m ." Another Australian la ter admitted, however, that hi s na tio n's forces h ad much to lea rn
from the Am eri ca ns about " large sca le command, control , and co mmuni ca tions, a rtill e ry and close a ir s upport, armoured, APC [armored
personnel ca rri er] and infa ntry opera ti on s, rapid 'on the m a rch '
o rd e rs ... a nd h elicop ter resupply.""
The 173 d ca m e close to exercising a fire brigade, or rapid-reaction,
function at the time of the Australians' arriva l. Shortly be fore midnight on 9 Jun e e le ments of the 272d and 273d People's Uberation Armed
Forces (PLAF) Regiments a ttacked a U.S. Specia l Forces-a d vised Civi lia n Irreg ular Defense Group (CIDG) ca mp and district hea dquarters
loca ted imm edia tely west of Dong Xoai in Phuoc Long Province, som e
eig hty-fiv e kil o mete rs north of Sa igon . During the fighting the Viet
Cong forced th e ca mp 's d e fend ers, some four hundred Ca mbod ians
and So uth Vie tnam ese a nd twenty Americans, to abandon one positi o n after a nothe r. By noon the n ex t d ay the attackers had overrun much
of the camp. Two So uth Vietnam ese battalions-one infantry, th e oth er
ran ge r- mov ed up to reca pture the pos ition. Landing by heli copter,
th ey bumped into th e insurge nts and were badl y m a ul ed . Another
South Vie tn am ese batta li on a rri ved on the eleventh . The Viet Con g
waited until the twe lfth to at tac k, a nd thi s battalion took h eavy
cas ua lti es as well. "
U nwillin g to leave the enem y with a hold on a pos ition that mi g ht
a ll ow him to d o minate a ll of P hu oc Long Province, Ge n era l
Wes tmoreland told Admiral Sha rp that " unless direc ted oth erwi se, I
intend if n ecessary to co mmit th e 173d to this action." Sh arp agreed
but warned th a t more th a n milita ry iss ues rod e on th e decision: ''I' m
s ure yo u rea li ze that th ere would be grave p oliti cal implica tion s in vo lved if s izab le U.s. forces are co mmitted for th e firs t time and s uffer
a defea t. " 13
Sharp'S concerns on the record, Genera l Wes tmore la nd ordered in the
paratroopers. On 13 June General Williamson establi shed a ba ttalion task
force, us ing 738 men from the 1st of the 503d Infantry, and moved it by air
to Phuoc Vinh so me forty kilometers north of Bien H oa. Th a t evening
Batte ry A, 3d Batta lion, 319th Artillery, followed. The task force waited
for five days, but it soon became apparent that the e nemy had no intention of ho ldin g territory and had le ft the a rea. On the eigh teen th the task
Breen, First To Figltl, pp. 30 (fi rst quotation) and 34 (second quotation).
Battl e of Dong Xoa i (,dso known as Don Luan), p. 1, Hi s tor icHl s fil es, CM H. See
olso 911t Divisioll, pp . 36-44, 46-48, copy in CM H; Q uarte rl y C md Rpt, 1 Apr- 30 j un 65,
II

12

5th Specia l Fo rces (SF) Gp (Abn), 1st 51', 15 Jul 65, inc l. 14, pp. 1- 2, box 14, 73A/3330,
RG 338, NARA.
13 Msgs, Westmo re land MAC 3072 to Sha rp an d Sharp to Westmoreland and
W heeler, both 13 Jun 65, Westmoreland Message files, CMH.
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Pam troopers patrol the jl/ngle near War Zone D.

force returned to base. It h ad done a ll that could be expec ted and proved
that its elem ents could respond quickly in an actu al emergencyl'
The n ex t day the briga d e elements at Vung Tau began moving to
Bie n Hoa. The firs t unit to arrive, the 1s t of the 503d Infantry, assumed
the tas k of g uarding the western edge of the base ca mp. By the middle
of th e following week, for the firs t time since arriving in Vietnam, the
entire brigade was assembled in one place 1 s
On 27 June Genera l Wes tmore land direc te d the 173d to join So uth
Vietnamese units in a combined incursion into War Zon e D, the vas t
en emy re doubt that began jus t beyond the c urv es of the Don g Na i
R iver some te n kilom e ter s north of Bien Hoa. The pla n General
WiJJiamson d ev ised required that his two U .S. battalions co nduct an
airmobile assault onto Landin g Zo ne NORTH, som e twenty-five kilometers north of Bien Hoa. Th en moving so uthward, the forc e wou ld
conduct a four-day search of the area. At the sa me time, two battalion s from th e Sou th Vietnamese Airborne Briga d e would move by
h e licopter to Landing Zone SOUTH, about five kilome ters to the so uth"Cmd Rpt, 13- 18 jun 65, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), 4 ju1 65, pp. 1- 3, Historians fi les, CM H.
15 Q ua rte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 May- 31 iul 65, 173d Abn Bde, p. 2.
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west of Landing Zone NORTH, and remain in the field for a bout twentyfour hours to seek out en emy forces. Fire s upport would com e from
th e 173d's artill e ry, loca ted less th a n ten kilometers west of th e tw o
la ndin g zones. The comma nd e le m ent for the ope ration would be s tation ed with th e artillery, which wo uld b e cove re d by th e 173d 's armored co mpany and cava lry troop . Elements of th e South Vietnamese 48th Regiment, 10th Infantry Division , would escort the arti ll ery
a nd co mm a nd pos t units to th e ir positions . Re maining a t Bien Hoa ,
th e Australians wou ld serve as a reserve, ready to move at an h o ur 's
noti ce. 16

Follow ing art ill e ry and a ir preparations, the American a nd South
Vietnamese units d ep loyed to th eir landing zones durin g th e late morning and ea rly afternoon of 28 June. For th e nex t two days they, soon
joined by the A ustralia ns, combed their assigned areas, uncovering en emy caches that conta in ed an es timated two hundred tons of rice and
qua ntiti es of dried milk, tea, co rn , barley, a nd toba cco. Except for scattered sniping incid ents and firing a few mortar ro unds, th e enemy kept
his d ista nce. Con sequently, on th e thirtieth, the op era tio n end ed ea rly
and the troops re turned to base.
Although short on contacts with the en em y, the mission represented
a numbe r of firs ts for U.S. fo rces. Involvin g over one hundred forty
UH-1 s flying severa l so rties each to trans port th e two American and
two So uth Vie tnam ese ba tta lions to their targe ts, the at tac k was no t
only the largest troo p h elicopter lift to date but also the firs t major
ground combat operation cond ucted by U.S. fo rces in th e Vietnam Wa r.
And, as a test of coope ra tion and coordination between Am erica n and
South Vie tnam ese forces, it seem ed a su ccess. But as a test of combat it
proved little. As later reported by an Aus tra li a n who believed tha t a
significa nt number of Viet Cong units in the a rea had refused to g ive
battle, "Th e fir s t m ajor fo ray [into War Zon e OJ had been s u ccess ful
but not contes ted. "I'
Over the nex t severa l weeks the 173d entered War Zon e 0 aga in and
a lso conducted an interdiction operation. Between 6 and 9 Ju ly its ba ttalions searched for the en emy just south of th e area th ey had covered
earlier. A larger than usual fjrefi ght occurred on the seventh, w hen Co mpany A, 1s t Battalion, 503d Infantry, walked into an L-shaped am bu sh.
The troops fought thei r way out, killing an estimated 50 Viet Con g oThen,
from 28 Ju ly throu g h 2 August brigade elem ents mounted an operation
d esigned to sever a suspec ted Viet Con g supp ly route . The route was
believed to run from the Rung Sat Specia l Zone, loca ted in the mangrove swamps so utheast of Saigo n, throug h Phuoc Tuy Province to vari" Ibid., inc l. 15, pp. 1-5; Wes tmorela nd , A Soldier Reporls, p. 141.
"Comm and e r 's Co mbat No te no. 66, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), 7 Jul 65, pp. 1-4, Incl to
C md Rpt, 27-30 Jun 65, 173d Ab n Bde (Sep), 11 Jul 65, box 6, 82/1474, RG 338, NARA;
Bree n, Firsl To Fight, p. 50 (qu ota tion).
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o u s sec tion s of III Co rp s. The bri ga d e sea rc he d th e area but, as
William son noted , met "no oppos iti on other than ... ex tremel y thick
vegeta tion. " 18
The Aus tralia n batta lion was n ot involved in the Rung Sa t mission.
Concerned les t heavy cas ualties turn the Austra lia n p eo ple aga ins t the
war, th e Ca nbe rra government h ad requ es ted that Westm oreland use
th e unit on ly on operations in d e fe n se of Bi e n Boa Air Base.
Westmorela nd acqu iesced, but was unhappy w ith the restrictio n. A sh ort
tim e la ter, less sensitive by then to the v ulnera bili ty of its force in Vietnam, th e Austra lian governm ent relaxed the ban by permitting its troops
to operate in an y province contig uou s to Bien Hoa Provi n ce. It remained
impossible, h oweve r, for th e A us tra lian s to participate as a part of
Wes tm o re land's rese rve, w h ich was to be ava ilable for emp loyment
anyw here in South Vietn a m ."
As th e s umm e r pro gresse d , th e 173 d 's rapid-reac ti on fu nction
seem e d less imp orta nt . A ltho u gh We s tmore land reta in e d it as one
o f the unit 's mi ss ions, there appeared to be littl e n eed for it. Th a t
was a bo ut to ch ange. In th e highla nd s of II Corp s th e Sp ec ial Fo rces
ca mp a t Duc Co, som e forty-fi ve k il ometers so uthwest of P lei ku C ity
nea r the Ca mbodian borde r, h ad b een under s iege s in ce Jun e by the
e n e m y's loca l forces and possibl y a contin ge nt of No rth Viet na m ese . In ea rl y A u g u s t inte lli ge n ce so urces ind ica te d that an attack on
th e ba se b y a Nor th Vie tnamese unit, th e 32d People's Army of Vietnam (PAVN) R egiment, was imminent. Wes tmoreland be lieved th a t
the siege was p a rt of a larger e n e my ca mp a ig n in the highl ands to
se ize dis tric t tow n s, put press ure on provin ce sea ts, and cut ro utes
of comm uni ca tio n in a n at temp t n ot onl y to break th e mora le of th e
peopl e but a ls o to brin g abo ut econ om ic s tra n g ul ation. In respo n se,
the Sou th Vie tnam ese II Cor ps commander, Lt. Gen. Vi nh Loc, di rec te d two ta s k forces-each roughly two battalions s tron g-to reli eve th e camp. On 3 Augus t one mo ved b y a ir direc tly to Du c Co.
Th e oth er, an armored gro up , wo uld take Hi ghw ay 19 to th e hamle t
of Thanh Binh, about h a lfway be tw een Pleiku an d Du c Co. After
sec urin g th e to w n , it wo uld continu e wes t ward, cl ea ring the road
to th e ca mp .20
From 4 to 9 Au g u s t the tw o ta s k forces impl e mented Vinh Loc's
pl an. Th e on e opera ting near Duc Co cla sh e d intermittently with a n
unide ntified Nor th Vietnamese unit, but the o ther en ro ute to Th a nh
Binh ran into an ambus h. Alth o ugh g unsh ips and fighter-bomber s
" Msgs, Westm ore land MAC 3886 and 4087 to Sha rp, 30 lu i and 12 Aug 65,
Wes tm oreland Message files, CMH; Command er's Combat Note nos. 67 and 73, 173d
Ab n Bde (Sep), 14 lu i 65, p. 3, and 5 Aug 65, p. 2 (quotation), His torians files, CMH .
19 McNeill, To LOlIg Tnll, pp. 117- 22; Msgs, Westmo reland MAC 3886 and MAC 4087
to Sharp, 30 l ui and 12 Aug 65.
20 MF R, Westmoreland, 2 Jul 65, sub: Meeti ng by Ambassador Tay lo r, Ambassado r
Johnson, and Myse lf With Gene rals Th ieu, Ky, and Co, 2 Ju 165, Westmo re land His tory
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respond ed qui ck ly, the situ a tion appeared bl eak. Yinh Loc ha d only
two marin e battalions in reser ve. If h e co mmitted th em to th e relief
of Du c Co, Ple iku City wo ul d s tand unguarded. Asserti n g th at no
troop s were avai la ble, th e South Vi e tna m ese hi gh comm a nd turn ed
to Wes tmore land for ass is ta nce. The ge nera l imm ed ia te ly agreed to
mov e the 173d A irb orne Bri ga de to Thanh Binh . If th e e n e my lin ge red nea r Du c Co, th e bri ga d e wou ld join the fi ght. By d e ploy in g
th e briga d e Wes tmore land hop ed to "e limina te a ny and a ll exc u ses"
for why the So uth Vi e tnamese sh o uld not seek o ut and d es troy th e
ene my."
The brigad e's mov e to the hi g hla nd s was swi ft. By 11 Aug us t th e 1st
and 2d Battalions, 503d Infa ntry, had reach ed Pleiku and moved into
the fi eld . For thi s offen sive th ey wou ld be und e r the operationa l co ntrol
of Maj. Gen. Stan ley R. Larsen 's newly activated tacti ca l co mma nd in II
Corps, Ta sk Force ALPHA, at N ha Trang. The 1s t Infantry Division's 2d
Battalion, 18th Infantry, hav ing recentl y arrived in Vietnam, would take
respons ibility for loca l defense whi le the re ma ind er of th e American force
moved to Thanh Binh. With America n forces nearby, Yinh Loc co uld
a ttack toward Duc Co.
Once in pos ition, briga d e elements co ndu cted patro ls and airmobile
assa u lts to hold open a mounta in pa ss nea r Thanh Binh, but they hardly
sa w th e ene my, who had aga in chose n to withdraw in the fa ce of a s uperior force. On 17 August, with no one left to fight, Yinh Loc's units
began to pull back to P le iku via Highway 19. The nex t day th e last of
their tru cks passed into sa fe territory east of the Tha nh Binh pa ss. 22
Remaining in th e highland s for the rest of August and into ea rly
September, the 173d operated main ly a ro und th e city of Pl eiku, except
for a d e tachment th at sea rch ed north into Kontum Province in late Aug us t. When the patrol s produ ced no s ignifica nt contact w ith the en emy,
the brigade re turn ed to Bien Hoa, where it on ce again assum ed respons ibility for d efending the a ir ba se. The foray into II Corps had cos t the
unit 1 killed and 8 wounded ' 3
Both Wi lli amson and Westmoreland con side red the ope ration a s uccess, demonstratin g, accord in g to th e form e r, the brigad e's "ability to
reac t imm ediate ly, move rapidly for g rea t di s tances, and a rrive to p erform a difficult mission in an outs tandin g manner. " Westmoreland saw
the ope ration as serv in g both a politica l and training fun ction . "Th e
Bac kup fi les, C MH ; Vie tn am War Fa c t Shee ts, Enemy Bu ild up, 1965, Will iam C.
Wes tmoreland Papers, CM H ; George L. MacGa rrigle, "A rri va l of U .S. A rm y Combat
Units in the Central Highland s," pp. 1- 6, Historians fil es, CMH .
2 1 MFR, Wes tmoreland, 2 Jul 65, s ub: Mee tin g by A mb assador Tay lo r, A mba ssador
John son, and Myse lf With General s Thi eu, Ky, and Co, 2 Ju 165; MAC V History, 1965, p.

167, CM H; MacGarrigle, "A rm y Comba t Units in th e Hi ghl and s," p. 7 (quoted word s).
" MACV History, 1965, p . 361.
23 After Ac tion Rpt (AA R), Opn at Thanh Binh Pa ss, Pleik u, and Kontum , 173d Ab n
Bde (Sep), 13 Sep 65, p. 14, Hi storian s fi les, CMH .
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major purpose of this d eploym ent, " he sa id, " wa s to bols ter th e military pos ture of th e Vietnam ese forc es and th e ir morale." H e a dd ed that
h e hoped the operation bod ed w ell for th e future "as w e ga in th e capability of routinely backin g up and reinforcing the Vietn a mese w ith
U .s. troops.""
During the rest of September and into October th e 173d Airborne
Brigade provided security for units o f th e 1s t Infantry Division while
th ey moved into ba se camps n ear Saigon . Two ope ra tions w ere representative of th e role it pla yed . On 12 Se ptember th e briga d e received
ins tru ctions to enter an en emy base area known as the Long Ngu yen
Secre t Zone, whi ch s tra ddled an eas t- wes t Viet Co ng infiltrati on and
s upply corridor between War Zones C and D. Th e obj ectiv e w as to
di s rupt a ny pl a ns the en emy mi g ht have had no rth a nd northwes t of
Ben Ca t, wh ere th e 1s t Di vis io n's n ew base camps wo uld be loca ted . A
regim ent belon g in g to the So uth Vie tn a m ese 5th Infantr y Division
w o u ld conduct op eration s with the sam e purpose in an adj acent a rea
to th e ea s t. 25
Th e Am e ri ca ns moved into pos ition by truck a nd helicopte r o n 14
Septe mbe r to beg in p a trollin g n ea r Be n Ca t. Th ey ha d no s us ta ined
contact with the en em y durin g the two w eeks th e o p era tio n las ted ,
but sp ecia l units from the bri ga d e did condu ct a civic action ca mpa ign,
in which they provided food, supplies, and medical care to the region 's
inh a bitants. The obj ect of th a t effort, soon to beco me a routine fea ture
of Am e ri ca n co mba t ope ra ti o ns, w as to p e rs u ad e th e p eople that the
government represe nted th e ir bes t hop e for the future whil e ge nera ting intelligen ce about the Vie t Co n go On th e twe nty-seventh a nd
twenty-eighth the brigade returned to Bien Hoa . In additi o n to 40
wounded, 3 Am erican s, 2 New Zea land ers, and 1 Au s tra lian los t th e ir
li ves during the op e ra tion . The bri ga d e cl a imed 46 enemy d ead by bod y
co unt, a no th er 69 es tim a ted d ea d , a nd la rge quantiti es of ammunitio n
and equipment captured. '·
During th e second w eek of Octobe r the 173d Airborne Bri ga d e ca rried out Operation 25-65 in what w as known as the Iron Tr ia ng le, a
notorious en em y s trongho ld jus t n orth o f Sa igon . Th e briga d e's purp ose rema ined th e p rov is ion of sec urity for 1st Division units a rri ving
in Vi etn am . A So uth Vi etna mese force outs id e of Willia mson 's comm and
p articipated by coordinating its action s with those of his briga d e. On ce
aga in, d espite aggressive pa trolling, little action occ urred . At the time
Willia mson was ebullient, d eclaring that "w e have co mpl eted a s uccessful opera tion right in the back yard o f the enem y," th at " the Iron Triangle has been . .. for all practi ca l purposes d estroyed," and th at Ameri2-1

Ibid ., p. 16 ( first qu o tat io n); Msg (remaini ng quotati ons), Westm orelan d MAC

4124 to Sha rp, 14 Aug 65, Wes tm oreland Message fi les, CM H.
25 AA R, Op n 24- 65, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), 29 Oct 65, p p. 1- 2, Histo ria ns fil es, CM H.
" Ibid ., pp . 20- 21.
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ca n forces had proved they co uld "go a nd s ta y anywhere and an y tim e
in Vie tna m. "27 Years later, the general would concede that h e had overs tated the case: "I should have said that the mys tery [of the Iron Tria ng le] was no more," because "i t was no longer th e psychological bogeyman that it had been for so 10ng."28

Reinforcing Bien Hoa
If the deployment of the 173d Airborne Brigade was fa irly predictabl e g iven its pl ace in the theater's contin gency plans, that of the second unit co mmitted was rath er less. In fact, th e unit's orders, when they
came, arrived most abruptly. On 14 April the comm a nd er of the 1s t Infantry Division, Maj. Gen. Jonathan O. Seama n, received a top secre t
message from U .s. Continental Army Command ins tructing him to read y,
for planning purposes, a brigade for deployment to Vietnam within a
month. Genera l Seaman inform ed his 2d Brigade, the division's rapiddeployment force, four days later. The n, on th e twe nty-seco nd, he v isited the Pentagon in h opes o f obtaining more information from the Army
chief of s taff, Genera l Jolmson. "Ja ck, " Johnson told him, " the situ ation
is getting rea l serious. And yo u better be prepared to send your divis ion, or a part of it, to Vietnam by 15 Jun e." Seama n received specific
confirm ation of the Army's intentions on 13 May, when planners notified him tha t h e should con side r 30 June as th e brigade's pe rsonnel readin ess date. Over the n ex t two weeks h e and his staff worked out the
brigade's force s tructure for Vietnam. Then, toward the end of the m onth
formal notification arrived that the brigade was indeed Vietnam bound.'"
See kin g to make the 2d "the best possib le brigade out of my own
resources," Seaman rep laced those commissioned and nonco mmissioned
officers con sid ered to be s ubs tandard with high-performing indi v idua ls from his two othe r brigades. He a lso filled out shorta ges in vehicles,
armaments, and amm unition with requisitions from the other two. H e
und e rs tood that by cannibalizing his di vision for the benefit of the 2d
Brigade h e would make it more diffi cult to prepare his remaining
brigades for any future dep loyment. Once in Vietnam, however, the 2d
wou ld face a multitude of peril s and needed the best it co uld ge t. Therefore, as he reca lled late r, "I really tore that division apart."' ·
" Co mmander's Co mba t No te no. 80, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), 15 Oct 65, p. 1 (first two
quotations), an d Critique, Op n 25-65, 173d Ab n Bde (Sep), 25 Oct 65, p. 20 (third
quotation). Both in Historian s files, C MH. Fo r more detail s on the operation, see, in

sa me fiies, Co mm a nd e r 's Co mbat Note no. 82, 173d Ab n Bde (Sep), 16 Oct 65.
28 1n terv, author w ith Maj Ge n Elli s W. William son, 22 Jan 93, His torians files, CMI-I .
29 Interv, John A lbri g ht w ith Lt Ge n Jo nat ha n O. Seama n, 10 Sep 70, pp. 6- 9
(q ll otation, p. 8), Historian s files, CM H ; [U nit History, 1965], 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, n.d.
p p. [1- 31, box I , 81/748, RG 338, NA RA.
30 inte rv, Alb rig ht w ith Sea man, 10 Sep 70, pp. 6-10 (q u otations, p. 9).
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Prepa ration s for the de ployment proceed ed apa ce. At the end of Ma y
the 2d Brigade's exec utiv e officer, Lt. Col. Edgar N . G lotzbach, mad e a
lia iso n trip to Vietnam. Upon hi s re turn in the middl e o f Jun e he briefed
Gene ra l Sea ma n a nd the brigad e's co mm a nd ers a nd their staffs on th e
co nditi ons th a t he had obser ved . Then o n th e twenti e th th e 2d Bri gade
co mm ande r, Co l. Ja mes E. Simmons, a nd the advance party flew to Vietnam to make arrangements for th e arriva l of th e bri ga d e.
In the mea ntime, the d ep loy ing units co mpl eted the ir preparations
for d epar ture. The units includ ed the 2d Battalion, 16th Infantry; the 1st
and 2d Battalions, 18th Infa ntry; the 1st Battalion, 7th Artillery, eq uipped
with 105-mm . towed howitzers; Battery C, 8th Battalion, 6th Artill ery,
armed with 155-mm. towed how itzers; and various s upport elements,
includin g en g inee r, m edica l, a nd mainte nance companies, po li ce and
military inte lli gence e lements, and a radio research (o r s ign a l inte rcept)
unit. During th e first two weeks of June th e bri gade loaded its equ ipment on train s for shipm ent to Ca lifo rni a, the firs t train leav in g For t
Riley, Kansas, on th e fourteent h. Be tween the twenty-firs t and twentyfo urth the rest o f the unit went by rail a nd air to the Oakland Ar my
Termina l. The troops th en embarked on the Navy transport Genernl W.
H . Gordon, with three other ships movi ng th e bri gade's eq uipmen t. The
Gordon departed on the twenty- fifth. On ce under way the men were offi ciall y inform ed of what th ey had long s usp ec ted: They were en route
to Vietnam."
The brigade's destination and miss ion in Vietnam chan ged a week
befo re its arri va l. Ins tead of establishing a nd maintaining defenses for
p ort a nd s upply faci lities und e r con s tructi on a t Qui N hon in northern II
Corp s, two of th e unit' s infa ntry ba tta li o ns, the 2d of the 16th and th e
2d of th e 18th , were to go to Bi en Hoa to ass is t in securin g the air base,
while the third ba ttali on, the 1s t of the 18th, a nd a n a rtillery battery
proceeded to Ca m Ranh Bay, a bo ut two hundred kilometers south of
Qui Nhon, to provide secur ity fo r the new port bein g built th ere. Th e
Gordoll reached Ca m Ranh on 12 July, sto pping just long en o ugh for the
infantry and a rtill ery to di se mbark. Co ntinuing so uth, the ship arrived
a t Vung Ta u on th e fourteenth . Over the nex t two d ays the troops made
their way to the Vung Tau a irfield, where they enpl aned for Bien Hoa
Air Base. Upon arri va l, th ey m oved by tru ck to their prospective base
ca mp, about three kilom e te rs south east of th e airfield , a site chosen beca use it lay as trid e a line of approach into the air base. There, for th e
firs t few da ys in Vietna m, Colonel Simm ons' force ca me under the co mmand of MACV, but on the nine teenth th e 173d Airborne Brigade assum ed operational control. The arrangement lasted until the 1st Divis ion headq uarters reach ed Vietnam in October. 32
" IUnit His tory, 19651, 2d Bde, 1s t Inf Di", pp. [2- 3 1.
" Q uarte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 )ul- 30 Sep 65, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, 16 Oct 65, pp. 2-3, box 1,
68A / 1507, RG 334, NA RA; McNei ll , To LOllg Tnll, p p. 96-97.
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Bien Hon encnlllplllent of tile 2d Brignde, Istlnfnntry Division

The change of s ta tion from Qui Nhon to Bi en Hoa crea ted s upply proble m s. Food s tores and a mmunition ea rm a rked for the brigade a nd
prepositioned at Q ui Nhon were now un ava il abl e, and co uld not be easily replaced out of the Army wareh ouses sca ttered about Sa igon, w hi ch
were h av ing trouble supporting th e American buildup. For th e rest of
the s ummer Simm on s' briga de lived hand to mouth, and onl y the presence of a Navy commissa ry not far from downtown Sa igon kep t the men
from subsisting on fi eld ra tions for weeks at a time . Even then, ammunition beca me so scarce at on e point during the summer 's operations that
the brigade had to borrow artillery rounds from the So uth Vietnamese. 33
On 17 July th e briga d e's men bega n work on the ir first priority, co nstruction of a base camp. Clearing the jungle and thick brush that clogged
th e enca mpm ent site, with some of the second-growth und erbru sh so
d ense tha t visibility was limited to a few feet only, they quick ly s lashed
fi e lds of fire so that th ey could lay down an adequate d efense in case of
an attack. On th e ni g ht of th e e ighteenth-nin eteenth the enemy mortared the area and probed th e pe rim ete r-a n action that produced th e
brigade's first battle-re lated casualty. By th e end of month, so me times
working around the clock and d espite daily downpours and ni ghtly
sniper fire, th e brigade had completed the job."
33

Joel D. M eyerson, "Logisti cs in th e Vietn am Conflict," eh. 4, CM H ; Quarterly

C Old Rpt, 1 )u l-30 Sop 65, 2d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, p . 9.
" [Unit Histo ry, 1965], 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, p. [3]; Q ua rterl y COld Rpt, 1 ) ul -30 Sep
65, 2d Bd o, 1st In f Div, p. 2.
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An event occ urred on 22 Jul y that graphica lly illus trated the kind of
battle injuries awa iting soldiers in Vie tnam. On that day a bulldozer
clea rin g an area near the base ca mp turned up a s niper position. In th e
en s uing attempt to ca pture the fl eeing Vie t Cong, Lt. Col. Lloyd L. Burke,
th e 2d of the 16th Infantry commander flying overhead in hi s he licopter, wa s sh ot down. As a res ult of injuries, Burke had to be evacu ated
and, eventually, returned to the United Sta tes . Ala ter in ven tory by Burke
himself bore sober w itness to the cost o f co mbat:
A rundown of my wounds revea ls a hol e in my ri ght ankle, [a] hole in my left
foot, a chunk of mea t out of the left calf about as big as your fi st and a co mpound fracture of the left tibi a. Moving up the body my left ind ex fin ger is
gone, [there is] a big gash in my left thumb, [and] a badly bruised left hand. A
hol e in my right cheek about as big as your thumb and about 1 inch deep. That
piece severed th e nerve in my cheek ca using the right part of my upper lip to
be dead. [I ha ve] superficial shrapnel holes in the fa ce, head, anns, and chest.
I' m to ld the fla x [fl ak] jacket saved my life. It's pretty we ll chewed up."
Bu t he was ali ve'
On 8 September the 2d of the 16th Infantry embarked on the bri gad e's
firs t battalion-s ize operati on . Lasting two days, th e miss ion provid ed
logis tica l and organizationa l ex perience for the battalion but produ ced
no co nta ct w ith the ene my. On th e sixteenth the unit conducted a second operation, about fifteen kilometers north of Bien Hoa. Although it
aga in fail ed to find the Vie t Cong, it found sufficient sign s of their activity in the area to warrant the involve ment of a larger force. As a result,
on the twen ty-third, with the 2d of the 18th Infantry back from th e Centra l High la nds, Co lo ne l Simm ons mounted a two-battalion operatio n,
the brigade's larges t s ince arriving in Vietnam . While ca rry ing out this
four-day mission, the force had its firs t en co unter with the e nem y. Althou g h precise numbers are unknown, it killed or wound ed a number
of Viet Cong w hil e destroying well-defended, dug-in positions. On th e
twenty-ninth the 1st of the 18th ceded its mi ssion at Cam Ranh to the
recently arr ived 1s t Briga d e, 101st Airborn e Division, a nd rejoined the
2d Brigade. For the first time s ince reaching Vietnam, the bri gad e's battalions were toge ther at one 10cation. 36
The next month the 2d Brigade left th e control of 173d Airborne Brigade to rejoin the rest of the 1s t Infantry Division, which d ep loyed to
Vi etnam at that time. Appropriately enough, the 2d Brigade's last operation before rejoining its parent organiza tion involved providing security for the arriva l of a sis ter divisional unit, the 1s t Brigade, 1s t In )5 UrI Lt Col Llo yd L. Burke to Maj Gen Jo nathan O. Sea man, 28 Jul 65, Pe rsonal
Corresp (1965), Jo nathan O. Sea man Pape rs, MH I,
" [Unit Histo ry, 1965], 2d Bd e, 1st lnf Oiv, p. [41; Quarterly C md Rpt, 1 Jul- 3D Sep
65,2d Bde, 1st Inf Oiv, p. 3.
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fantry Divisio n, a t Phuoc Vinh . Two batta lions, ba cked by artillery, began to patrol the a rea on 4 October, securing and cl earin g the si te of th e
1s t Brigade's ba se camp. Th e newly arrived brigad e moved into its fu ture home between the twenty-second and twenty- fourth . During th e
operation th e America ns encounte red no opposition, and the 2d Briga d e
re turn ed to Bien Hoa on the twenty-fifth. 37

A Brigade for Coastal II Corps
With installa tions and encla ves in I and III Corps secured by American
Lmits, priorities shifted to coasta l II Corps, where the s trategically important area between Qui Nhon and Ca m Ranh Bay was still wide open and at
ris k. Initia ll y, the 1st Brigade, 101s t Airborne Brigade, had been slated to
relieve the 173d Airborne Brigade at Bien Hoa so that the 173d could return
to Okinawa. But when the Viet Cong rainy season offensive began, the Anny
reassigned the 173d to a permanent station in South Vietnam . With the 1st
Brigade sudd enly free for duty, Genera l Westmoreland d ecided to use it in
II Corps. Com manded by Col. James S. Timoth y, a Distinguished Service
Cross w inner in France during World War II and a graduate of the French
war co llege Ecole S uperieure de Gllen e, the brigade h ad a twofold mission :
establishing itself at Cam Ranh Bay to guard the port a nd logistical comp lex Lmder construction; and, therea fte l~ standing prepared to conduct rapidreaction operations a nywhere in South Vietnam.
The brigade's depl oyment from the United States followed the pattern
laid down by earlier arrivals. A liaison party visited Viehlam from 3 to 12
June to make arrangements for expediting the move and to obta in w hatever advice it co uld from officers already at the scene. Next, a n advance
party under the brigade command er fl ew to Nha Trang. Following that, on
6 and 7 July the bulk of the bri gad e fl ew from Fort Campbe ll, Kentucky, to
the Oa kland Army Termina l. The troops then embarked on the Navy transport General LeRoy Eltinge-in the words of one enHsted wag, "five hWldred and ten feet of rusting gray steel. " The accommodations it provided
seemed so blea k that, as the men boarded, one wit among them was hea rd
to remark loudly that its namesake must have lost a major battle. 38
On 29 Jul y the brigad e reac hed Cam Ranh Bay, wh e re Genera l
Westmoreland a nd Ambassador Taylor, form er commanders of the 101st
37 [Unit His tory, 1965], 2d Bde, 1s t Div, p . [5 J. See a lso Hist Stud y, 1st lnf Di v, n.d. ,
s ub: Deployment of th e 1st Infa ntry Division to Vie tnam, p. 17, box 8, 67A/5293, RG
319, NA RA.
38 Pentagon Papers (Grave l), 3:461- 62; Quar te rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 )ul-30 Sep 65, 1st Bde,
101 s t Abn Oiv, 18 Oct 65, p. 1, Histo rians fil es, CM H; Rob e rt H. McKenz ie, "The Firs t
Brigade in th e Rep ublic o f Vietnam, Jul y 1965-Jan uary 1966," pp. 14-15, in Pra tt Muse um
files, For t Ca mpbe ll, Ky., a nd copy in His torians files, CM H; Michael C lod felte r, Mad
Milll/tes nlld Viefllam MOlllhs: A Soldier 's Memoir (New York: Zebra Books, 1988), p. 25
(quoted word s).
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Airborne Division, were on ha nd to greet the men. What they found
was a unit mu ch stronger than the 173d Airborne Brigade had been upon
its a rriva l. Unlike its predecessor, th e 1st Brigade ca me with its full
comp lement of maneuver battalions-the 1st Battalion (A irborne), 327th
Infantry; the 2d Battalion (Airborne), 327th Infantry; and th e 2d Battali on (Airborne), 502d Infantry-plus the 2d Battalion, 320th Artil lery,
eq uipped with 105-mm. towed howitzers; Troop A, 2d Sq uadron, 17th
Cava lry, with jeep-mounted machine g uns and reco illess r ifl es; a s upport battalion; a n en gineer compa ny; a sign a l platoon; a milita ry police
p latoo n; a military intelligence detachment; and a rad io research unit.
All it lacked was an aviation un it.'9
For Wes tmoreland, the arriva l of the 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Divis ion, meant a welcome add ition of American power. In conjunction
wi th the 173d Airborne Brigade, h e fina ll y had the two highl y mobi le
airbo rn e units that he had requested for reserve and rapid-reaction duty
a nyw here in the theater. Ultimately, Westmoreland h oped to place both
brigades under a single ta sk force headquarters to g ive them fl ex ibility
of command and the capabi lity to respond quickly in order to deliver
"the heavy mobile punch" he wanted.'· Such a n organiza tion never came
into being, but the co ncep t illu strated Westmoreland's ea rly thinking
on how to structure an effective force for Vietnam.
By the time the last soldier and the last piece of cargo had emerged
from the E/tinge, the 1st Brigade had set out upon its mi ssion . The troops
moved jus t across th e bay from the Ca m Ranh peninsula to establish their
base ca mp near the haml et of Dong Ba Thin a long Highway 1 (Mnp 3).
Althoug h visib ly tired from their twenty-one-day sea journey and entry
into their encampment, " they seem ed to rea lize that they were in an area
where they co u ld conceivably be h it by an attack from insurgent forces.
Foxholes and guard duty no longer appeared as an unnecessary evil to be
tolera ted only during field problem s." And so, th e so ldiers dug in "with
an a ir of urgency and expec tancy." Unlike the sandy shore a t Cam Ranh,
so me of the ground in the camp area nea r Dong Ba Thin was so hard that
ho les had to be blown with explosives before digging could commence'l
Over th e days that followed, after establi shin g a rough-and-ready
base camp and defensive perimeter, the so ldiers turned to their first order of bu siness: on-the-job training. Beginning w ith squad-size patrols,
th ey grad ua ted to pla toon, com p any, a nd battalion missions and, finally,
J9

Robert H . McKenzie and David A. Bagwe ll, "Movement of a Bri gade to a Foreign

Theater: Some Lessons from th e 1965 Experi e nce of the 1st Bri ga de, JOIst Airborne
D iv ision " (Fort Cam pbell , Ky.: 322d M il itary H istory De tac hlnent, ]973), p. 1, copy in
Histo rian s files, CM H ; McKenzie, "First Brigade," p. 14.
·m Msg (quoted word s), Westmo reland MAC 3240 to Wheeler and Sharp, 24 Jun 65,

Wes tm ore land Message files, CM H. See a lso MAC V Hi s tory, 1965, p. 41; Admira l U. S.
G. Sharp and Gene ral William C. Wes hn o re land, "Repo rt on th e War in Vie tna m (as of

30 Jun e 1968)," p. 139, co py in CMH .
~I

Un it His tory, May-Dec 1965, Support 8n, 1st Bde, lOlst Abn Div, n.d., p. 6, box I,

82/1253, RG 338, NARA.
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Stem ming the Tide

Troops of tlte 1st Brigade, 101s1 Airborne Division, during HIGHLAND, witlt
Higllwalj 19 in tlte background

to a brigad e-size op era tion cod e- named ANV IL. On 16 and 17 Aug us t
two ba ttalion s, an artill ery ba ttery, a nd the cava lry troop so ught to fin d
and d es troy Vie t Con g fo rces wes t of N h a Trang . No contact a nd n o
casualties occurred , but their performan ce did indica te th a t th e bri ga d e
was cap abl e of conducting large op e ra tions'2
Durin g these ea rly weeks the 1st Bri ga d e bega n to sort o ut its s uppl y p ro blem s. Similar to the other two Arm y briga d es in Vie tna m, Colonel Timo thy's unit enco untered s hortages of repa ir p arts an d munition s
and h ad p artic ul ar tro uble replacing worn -o ut boo ts, clothing, an d organizational equipment. Part of the difficulty was tha t som e m ateriel
sent from Fort Campbell took longer to a rri ve th an ex pec ted, no t least
beca use the briga d e was soon on the m ove, fa r from its base ca mp . Delay in receiv ing m edical s upplies meant tha t for severa l weeks soldiers
ill from any thing m ore seri ous than h ea t rash or diarrhea h ad to be evacua ted to the 8th Field H ospital a t N h a Tran g. In addition, a n umber of
items the br iga d e had brou ght to Vietna m proved unnecessary, w hile
o th e rs th a t had been left behind , s u ch as wa ter trucks, were sorely
missed . Althou gh the combat necessities we re p rov ided for, the bri ga d e's
first several months in co untry fo und it livin g on a shoes tring'3
42 Mc Kenz ie, "First Briga de:' pp. 15- 16; Tab le, U.S. Army Major Un it Opns, 1st
Bde, IOls t Abn Div, 29 ) u l- 29 Sep 65, n. d ., His toria ns files, CM H.
~3 Quarte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 Jul- 30 Se p 65, 1st Bde, lOl st Abn Div, p. 6; McKenz ie,
"Firs t Bri gade," p. 27; Uni t History, May- Dec 1965, Sup po rt Bn, 1st Bd e, IOI st Ab n Div,
p p. 7-8.
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As the soldie rs gained experience and developed sk ill s, it became
in creasingly ev id ent th at they were deficient in a irm obi le tactics. To remedy the prob le m, Timothy ca ll ed upon Compa ny A of the 502d Aviation
Battalion to familiari ze hi s brigade with the procedures in volved. The
comp any, in Vietnam since December 1964, took the bri gade through
intensive training in the transportation and landing of units by h elicopter, the con cepts of aeria l resupply, the use of command and control heli copters, the employment of airborne radio relay stations, and the exercise of close air s upport us ing g unships. When the brigade moved to An
Khe in Binh Dinh Province to provide security for the arrival of the 1st
Cava lry Division (Airmobile), the aviation com pany accompanied and
s upported it throu ghout the operation .' "
The mission to An Khe was the bri gade's first important und ertaking in Vietnam. Code-named Operation HIGHLA ND, it in vo lved some ris k
because Binh Dinh Province contai ned a heavy enemy presence that
would render the 1st Cavalry Division vu lnerable during its move inland . South Vietnamese troops, assisted by a U .S. Marine battalion, protec ted Qui N hon, the port of entry for the cava lry division. A single
ba ttalion from the 1s t Brigade wou ld initiall y handle sec urity for the
base area at An Khe itself, to be joined by a second batta lion as soon as
Highway 19, the route from Qui Nhon to An Khe, h ad been cleared. At
that point the remainder of the brigad e, involved in monitoring likely
ambush sites a long the road and providing protection for supply convoys, would make its way up to An Khe."
The brigade execu ted the operation in phases. In P hase I (22-25 Augus t) elements moved by road, air, and sea from Dong Ba Th in to the
a rea of operation. The 2d of the 327th Infantry fl ew to An Kh e and established a defensive perimeter around the base's airstrip on the twentysecond. Over the next two days the rest of the brigade, including the 1s t
of the 327th In fantry and the 2d of the 502d Infantry, and its heavy equipment arrived by sea at Qui Nhon an d moved to An Khe via Highway 19.
Supported by air and artillery strikes, these units carried out Phase II
on the twenty-sixth, clearing Highway 19 through to An Khe so that
convoys could begin to bring cava lry division supp lies a nd soldiers to
their new ba se ca mp .
With both Highway 19 and the base camp in hand, Phase III beganan aggressive campaign to keep the highway open for convoys and protect the force building the division's base. Between 27 August and 1
October the brigade carried out twenty-three company-size or larger
operations, eight of them airmobile assau lts, again st known or suspected
Comm uni st concentrations. Altho ugh the patrols and sweeps generated
H Q uar terly Cmd Rpt, 1 )ul- 30 Sep 65, 1st Bde, 101 st Ab n Div, pp. 2, 7; Uni t Histo ry,
14 Dec 64-31 Dec 65, Co A, 502d Av n Bn (Ambl Light), n.d., p. 16, box 8, 75/1000, RG
338, NARA.
4S Quarterly Cmd Rpt, 1 )ul- 30 Sep 65, Field Force, Vietnam (FFV), 15 Oct 65, pp. 1,

6, Historians files, CM H .
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only flee ting engagements, the object of the ope ra tion was achieved .
The 1s t Cava lry Division a rriv ed a t its d estination unh a rm ed '·
One ins ta nce of intense combat did occ ur, how eve r, wh en a 620man s trike fo rce condu ctin g O p e ra ti on GIBRALTAR, on e of a series of
a tta cks under th e H IG HLAN D umbre lla, e ngaged a Vi e t Con g m ain force
ba ttalion and elem ents o f a noth er. Th e 2d of th e 502d Infantry and a
South Vie tnamese ranger compan y h ad d e ployed by helico pter sh o rtly
afte r 0700 on 18 Septembe r into an area n ea r An N inh , a ha ml e t thirty
kilom ete rs eas t of An Kh e and abo ut fourteen kilome ters north of H ig hway 19. InteJJi gen ce sources s ugges ted th e p rese nce of an ene my unit
in th e mountains nearby. To the Am eri can s' s urprise th ey se t d own on
a tra inin g base tha t h arbored the 95th Bnttnliol1 and elem en ts of the
94th Bnttnliol1 , bo th battalions be lon ging to th e 2d PLA F Regim.el1t of
the recently form ed 3d PAVN Divisiol1 . The Viet Con g did n othin g to
contes t th e firs t Ame rica n lift, but whe n the second a rrived , fire from
s ma ll arm s, a utoma ti c wea p ons, a nd mor ta rs beca me so inten se th a t
th e Am erica n comma nder on th e scen e, Lt. Col. Wilfrid K. G. Smith,
ha d to wave off the res t of the Hu eys before all the m e n could land . As
a res u lt, only 224 men w ere ac tually on the gro und. After some ini tia l
confu s ion, the troops orga ni zed a d efen sive p erim e te r a nd bega n to
re tu rn fi re o47
Over the n ex t few h o urs the en em y pressed his attack, throwing th e
s urvival of the force into question. Complica ting the situa ti on , the Americans had n eglected to bring along mortars and recoilless rifles; th e battalion command er never considered th e possibility that his men could
use the m in mountain co untry. Artillery s upport wa s un av ailable b ecause rece nt rain s had rend e red a critical ford impassab le, aJld helicopters capa ble of carrying a rtill ery within ra nge of the ba ttl e we re fl ying
other missions. Altho ugh A-IE Skyraiders had s tru ck th e landing zone
prior to the in sertion, none were a vailable from sh ortly a fter 0730 until
0900 as the fu e l at Bien Hoa Air Base had somehow become co nta mina ted. The force on the ground was thu s on its own for almost two hours,
en counterin g en emy fire so intense that it brought down or d amaged
twenty-six h eli copters during the course of the da y. Shortly afte r 0900
F-I00s finally arrived. Fifty more air s trikes fo llowed as the day len g then ed. Colon el Smith called in some of the s trikes to within on e hundred
me te rs of his position , and two of his men di ed in the bombin g . But air
power did th e job a nd reve rsed the s ituation.'·
"AA R, O pn HIGH LAND, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Div, 5 Dec 65, p. 2, box 1,82/ 1263, RG
338, NA RA. See a lso Mc Kenz ie, " First Brigade," p p . 14- 16.
" AA R, O pn GIBRA LTAR, 2d Bn, 502d In f, 8 Oc t 65, p p. 1-8, box 1, 82/ 1263, RG 338,
NA RA; AA R, O pn G IBRALTAR, 2d Bn, 327th Inf, 4 Oct 65, p p. [J-6J, Histori a ns fil es, e MH;
Dav id H. Ha ckwor th and Juli e Sherma n, AuolII Face: The Odyssey of nil Alllericnll Soldier
(New York: Simon and Schu s te r, 1989), p p. 468-75.
48 AA R, Opn G m RALTA I~, 2d Bn, S02d fnf pp. 1-3; Hac kwo rth and Sherm an, Auout
Face, p . 470.
t
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A u.S.-South Vietnamese reli ef force began moving into th e area by
he licop ter during th e la te a ftern oon. But by th e time it had landed and
reorgani zed , ni ght h ad fallen, making it impossible to trave l the final
dis tance overland to assist the beleaguered troops. Settin g out early the
nex t d ay, the group reached th e American p e rimeter by midmorning.
By th en the fi ghting had ended . In a ll, 13 Am e ri ca ns died in the en co un ter and 28 were wo und ed . Enem y losses reportedly ran ged from 226 to
257 by body co unt, most killed by air s trikes. Joined on 20 Sep tember by
other units approaching from the west, the reli e f fo rce searched th e area
but found little. Th e brigade shut down GIBRALTAR on the twenty-firs t."
Although soon overshadowed by other events, the ba ttle produced
contradictory inte rpretat ions. Co lonel Timothy, the brigade commander,
considered the engagemen t "parti cularly s ignifica nt beca use it marked
the first conquest of a VC Main Force unit by an y U.S. Army element in
Vietnam ."s. General Wes tmoreland agreed, terming the operation a
"spec tac ular s uccess."" On the other hand, Timothy's opera ti ons officer,
Maj. Da vid H . Hackworth, writing years la ter, characte ri zed th e ba ttle
as "mos t d efinite ly ... not . .. a g rea t victory."52 Looking back, the
opera ti ons officer of the 2d of the 327th Infantry, Maj. Charles W. Dyke,
scored it a "disas ter" and the product of a "shoddy, ill-conceived p lan ."
In particular, according to Dyke, the number of helicopters assign ed to
the operation was in s ufficient, lea ding to a slow buildup of co mbat
power a t the landin g zone w hen speed was essenti a l. 53
With the conclus ion of GIBRALTAR, the 1st Bri gade's work for the 1st
Cava lry Divi sion came to an end . Now the paratroopers moved to other
miss ion s: screening the arrival of Korea n units at Qui Nhon and Cam
Ranh; keeping Cam Ranh secure; and working to crea te a n ew base camp
a t Phan Rang, some forty kilom eters so uth of Ca m Ranh port. In just
two m onths the men of the 1st Brigad e, 101s t Airborn e D iv is ion, had
comp le ted their pathfinder assignment, opening up the II Co rps coast
to follow -on units-the reinforcem ents the ad minis tration h ad promised to the theater co mmand. Th e firs t s tep was done. Th e war was about
to change, but in ways few co uld have gu essed or hoped to m an age.

" Tab le, UnitOpns, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div, 29 Jul- 29 Sep 65; AARs, Op n GIBRALTAR,
2d 6n, 502d Inf, p. 7, and 2d 6n, 327th Inf, p. [5].
50 MFR, Col James S. Timot hy, Co mmand ing Office r (CO), 1s t 6de, 101st Abn Di v,
12 Ja n 66, sub: A fter Ac ti o n Repo rt, Opera ti o n GIBRAI.TAR, Hi s tori ans files, CM H.
51 Msg, COMUSMACV to CINC PAC, 21 Sep 65, docum en t 77, vo l. 40, box 22,
Viet nam Co unt ry File, NSF, LBJL.
52 Ha ckwo rth and She rman , Avollt Fa ce, p. 474.
" Lt Gen Cha rles W. Dy ke, Letter to Edito r, Arllly 39 (Septembe r 1989): 5-6.
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ew e le ments in the wa r 's equ a tion modifi ed its shape in the s um me r of 1965. Co ncerned by the continuing inabil ity of the So uth
N
Vie tn a mese to h andl e th e Communis t threa t, a threa t pun ctu a ted by Vie t
Co ng successes in May and June, the John son admini stration committed tw o Arm y di visions a nd p ro mised more as need ed . With tha t co mmitm ent, a nd a ma tching en emy esca la tion, the conflict broad en ed ou t,
forcin g Genera l Westm ore land to sea rch for a new a pproach to ope ratio ns that h e hop ed w o uld bring the a llies e ventual victory.

The Decision To Reinforce
In May the Viet Con g law1ched offensives in two areas of Sou th Vi etn am, brea kin g a two-month lull in opera ti on s. In III Corps th e Viet Cong
opened their Dong Xoai campa ign, seeking "to annihi late a large portion
of the puppet main-force [South Vietna mese] Arm y, intensify g uerrilla
wa rfa re, assis t the masses in destroyin g 'strategic h amlets: exp and the
libera ted areas, [and] cOim ect the eas tern N am Bo [III Corps] bases with
the southern pa rt of th e Centra l Highlands." The o ffensive began on the
eleventh n o rth of Saigon, with a n atta ck on the capital of Phuoc Long
Province, Song Be, by up to four Vi et Cong batta lions. Overrunning most
of the town, the attackers h eld their ground into the nex t d ay. When the
South Vietna mese dispa tched two relief forces, both were ambu shed . On
the twenty-ninth the offensive expand ed into southern I Corps. A Vi et
Cong force, p robab ly in regimental strength , attacked a So uth Vie tnamese Army company on a road-clea ring opera tion nea r the h amlet of Ba
Gia, west of Quang Ngai City. The battali on comma nd er co mmitted his
othe r two compa nies, but the Vie t Cong a mbus hed both as they nea red
the ba ttle site. The fo llow ing d ay three m ore ba tta lions ente red the fray,
and all took a bea ting. At the end of the fighting it w as clea r th at the
So uth Vietnam ese had s uffered a maj or d efeat, los ing 107 killed , 123
wo unded, and 367 missing, as well as 384 individua l wea pons.! The en,. 911, Divisio", p. 37 (quota tion), copy in CMH ; MACV History, 1965, pp. 221-22, CM H .
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emy had used a favorite ta ctic: atta cking and p inn iJlg down a South Vietnamese element, and then ambushing the inev itabl e relief force.
American officia ls fea red the worst. Th e South Vi etnamese seemed
w hipped. As Ge ne ra l Larsen reca lled, "We had to do som e thing a nd
very fa s t. '" An a na lysis pre pared on 5 June by th e U.s. Embassy's Mi ss ion Intell igence Co mmittee and transmitted to Wa shin g ton in Ambassador Tay lor's nam e, with General Westmoreland's concurrence, reached
a s imil a r concl usion. Th e grow ing American military commitment had
persuad ed the enem y to co mmit more troops of hi s own. Alth ough suffering h eavy losses, the Communi s ts remained ca pabl e of continuin g
their attacks, and soon U .S. combat troops would have to move out of
their enclaves and go into battl e.'
Two days later, on 7 Jun e, Gen eral Wes tmoreland informed Adm iral
Sharp and the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, General Ea rle G.
Whee ler, tha t Viet Cong main forces a nd the increas in g numbe r of North
Vie tnam ese units in the South co uld mount reg ime nta l-size operations
in all of the co rps tactical zo nes a nd battalion-s ize ones in a ll of the provinces. Furthermore, he beli eved that in the n ea r future the enemy would
initi ate attacks in several s trategic areas. The South Vietnam ese Army,
w ith its hi gh d ese rtion rate a nd hi g her than expected losses in rece nt
battles, might not be able to hold . Therefore, th e U nited States had few
options if it wanted to reverse the tre nd. "1 see no co urse of action ope n,"
wrote Wes tmorela nd, "exce pt to reinforce our efforts in SVN [South Vi etna m] with additional U .S. or third country forces as rapidly as is practica l during the cri ti ca l weeks a head. " As his only recourse, he req uested
the commitment of additio na l ma ne uver ele ments. Co unting these units
plus the brigad es a lready in co untry or on the way, th e number of U .S.
and third-co untry (Aus tralian and So uth Korea n) battalions would
total forty-four, and the U.S . ex peditionary force would increase to so me
175,000 officers and enlisted me n by the end of 1965. The ma ne u ver
e lem e nts would es ta blish "a s ub s tantial and hard hittin g offe ns ive
ca pability on th e gro und to convin ce the V c. that they ca nno t win.'"
Planning also had to begin for th e d eployment of even grea ter forces, if
a nd when req uired , to defeat the Communis ts .
Another major So uth Vietnamese setback soon pun ctuated th e need
for American troops. Shortly after General Wes tmoreland mad e his request, the South Vietnamese at Dong Xoa i s uffe red th eir wors t defeat
s ince 1964. When the fighting end ed on 12 Jun e, they had lost 416 kill ed,
174 wounded, and 233 missin g . For a time, the 173d Airborne Brigade
was poi sed to interv ene, but the enem y's with drawa l el im ina ted th e
2 Interv, A ll an W. Sands trum w ith Lt Cen Stanl ey R. Larsen, 11 Mar 70, p. 7B,
H istor ia ns fi les, eM H .

' Msg, Soigon 4074 to Stote, 5 lun 65, tab 263, box 41, NSC History, NSF, LBIL.
' Msg, COMUSMACV MAC 19118 to C INCPAC al1d ICS, 7 IU11 65, tab 269, box 41,
NSC His tory, NSF, LBIL.
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need . MAC V term ed the e ngage me nt "a tac tica l a nd p sych o logica l
victo ry for the Vc."s
Given the almost certain likelihood tha t incidents like Don g Xoai wou ld
recur, Westmoreland sought confirmation of his au thority to commit his
troops for offens ive opera tions. On 13 June Admiral Sharp informed him
that he could use hi s troo ps in su pport of South Vietnamese forces facing
agg ressive attack w hen other rese rves were unava ilab le and when the military situation wa rranted it. Less than two weeks later, in an even cl ea rer
message approved by the Depa rtment of Defense, Secretary o f Sta te Dea n
Ru sk added unequivoca lly tha t Westmoreland could commit U.s. troo ps
to comba t "independently of or in conjunction w ith GVN [government of
Vieb1a m] forces in an y situation in which the use of such troops is requested
by an a ppropriate GVN commander a nd when, in COMUSMACV's judgment, their use is necessa ry to s treng then the relati ve position of GVN
forces."· The formul a gave Westmoreland about as free a hand in managing his troop s as he was ever likely to receive.
Mean while, on 11 June the Joint Chiefs of Staff had second ed Wes tmoreland 's reinforcement request by call in g for additional troops, p a rticula rly the men of the 1st Ca va lry Div ision. Pres ident Johnson, however,
tempori zed . On the nine teenth he app roved prepara tory s teps necessa ry
for major d eploy ments, but he held back on sending the troops themselves.
Frustra ted, Genera l Wheeler on the twenty-fifth asserted that "we need
mo re troops [iJ1 Vietna m]. .. . Every thing else asid e, this is the hea rt of the
problem ." As the president deliberated , discussion within the admini stration bega n to sh ift from wha t was necessa ry to prevent a South Vieb1amese
coll apse to what would be required to win the s truggle. Four days later, at
Johnson 's requ est, Secre ta ry of De fen se McNamara asked Westmorela nd
to sp ecify the fo rces that would be necessary beyond the forty-foUl" ba ttalions to con vince the enemy h e could not preva il. In response, the gen era l
recommend ed twenty-four more battalions p lus the suppo rt a nd air units
necessary to sus tain them, an additiona l 100,000 men. Under the p lan he
d eveloped , the fo rty-four batta li ons would a rri ve as soon as p ossibl e to
contain the Communi st offensive and to prevent a So uth Vietnam ese
coll apse. The second wave of troo ps wo uld reach Vietnam in 1966 to consolida te ea rlier ga ins by attacking the en emy's main forces in their strongholds aJ1d by ass is ting with the pacificati on of politi cally important areas.'
5

6

MACV History, 1965, p. 223.
Msg, C INC PAC to Jes, 12 JU Il 65, su b: Concep t of Counte rin s urgency Opera ti ons

in Sou th Vie tn am, tab 293, box 42, NSC Hi story, NSF, LI3JL; Msg, Sharp to Westmoreland,

13 l un 65, Westm ore land Message files, CM H; Msg (q uota ti on), Sta te 3057 to Sa igon, 26
Ju n 65, Hi sto ri ans fil es, CM H .
1

Msg (qu ota tion), W hee ler to Sha rp, 25 Jun 65, Wes tm oreland Message fil es,

eM H ;

Cosrn as, "MACV, the Jo in t Command:' eh. 7, CM H; Memo, McGeo rge Bundy fo r the
Presiden t, 24 Jul 65, sub: T he History of Recommendations for Inc reased US Forces in

Vie tn a m, ta b 417, a nd Msg, Defe nse 5319 to U.S. Emboss)' Sa igo n, 7 l u165, tab 378, both
box 43, NSC Histo ry, NSF, LB1L; Westmo re lan d , A Soldier Reports, pp. 141- 42.
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Secretary McNamam briefs Presidellt Johnson 0 11 the additional troop deploymell ts,
with Secretary Rllsk al1d Gel1eral Wheeler lookillg 011.

Through out the month of July senior offi ci als in the Johnson adminis tration p ond ered the additional d ep loy ments. Th e Saigon-HonoluluWa shing ton cab le traffic humm ed durin g these wee ks, and McNa m a ra
mad e yet anoth er trip to Sa igo n for consulta ti on s w ith Wes tm orela nd
a nd Ta y lor. A fter McNamara returned , Presid ent Johnson and his m os t
se nior n a ti on a l sec urity a d v ise rs m e t se ve ral tim es to a rri ve at a
d ecis ion on Vie tn a m. On th e tw e nty- seventh Jo hn so n ap proved
Wes tmoreland 's origin al requ es t o f forty-fo ur ba tta li on s, but w ith two
significant rese rvation s: H e d ecl ined to d ecla re a na tional emergency,
and h e pos tpon ed any d ecis io n on ca lling up reservi s ts for service in
Southeas t As ia.
Pres ide nt Jo hn son ann oun ced the d ecision the nex t d ay, 28 Jul y, a t a
news confere nce. After hig hli ghtin g the importa nce o f convincing "th e
Communis ts tha t we ca nno t be d e fea ted by force of a rms" and also his
request that Westm oreland s peci fy w ha t mo re was need ed to cu rb the
North, he add ed th a t he inte nded to m eet th e gene ra l's require ments.
By orderin g th e 1st Cavalry Div is ion and o ther units to Vie tnam, he continued , American fightin g s tren g th in the th ea ter wo uld rise from 75,000
to 125,000 men, but additional forces w ould be necessa ry later a nd wo uld
be sent as req ues ted . Rea li z in g the s ignifica nce o f th e president's s ta tement, a rep o rter asked if the ex isting p olicy of re lying on the So uth Viet48
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n amese to carry out offensive operations while American forces
protected American installations and were avai lable only as an emergency ba ckup had chan ged . Johnson respond ed that the decis ion "does
not imply a ny chan ge in policy whatever. It d oes not imply any cha nge
of objective.'" But it did, and dra mati ca lly so. Tn the words of one hi s torian , th e president's decree beca m e " th e clo ses t thin g to a formal
d ecision for war in Vietnam.'"
The July d eliberation s solidified America's military obj ective in Vi etnam, with new co mbat units a nd log is tica l sys tems now identified and
ta gged for d ep loy ment. But much re ma in ed to be d etermin ed. Where,
for exa mple, was the e ne my 's milita ry cente r? What s trategy would afford the best approach to it? And what concept of operations wou ld
en s ure its d es tru ction ? Wes tmore la nd was rea d y with prelimina ry
answers. The United States had no alternative, he told Sharp on 11 June,
but to pre pare for the long hau l by assembling enou gh forc es to wear
the ene my down . The struggle would become, he added two weeks la ter
in a m essage to his superiors, primarily "a war of a ttrition ." w

Command and Operational Concepts
While Pres iden t Johnson s haped the nature and s ize of the military
co mmitment, General Westmoreland pondered iss ues rel a ted to the
conduct of the war-how to co mmand and emp loy the co mbat units,
how to structure the u.S.-South Vietnamese com mand relati onship, how
to build a responsive logistica l ap para tus, and how to improve th e inte lligence-gathe ring sys tem.
The issue of a n intermediate tacti ca l command between MACV and
the fi e ld arose quickly. Ex is ting thea ter p lans assumed the formation of
a corps hea dquarters when U.s. divisions arrived in co untry. Following
the plans, Wes tmoreland in early August es tabli shed the fie ld h ea dqu arte rs Task Force ALPHA at Nha Trang in II Corps, complementin g the
Marine Corps ta ctical command-III Marine Amphibious Force- in I
Corps. Despite be in g modeled on a corps, the new Army hea dqua rters
was an area command with a fixed loca tion . Later in the year, to reflect
its expanded mission of direc ting battalion -, brigad e-, and divi s ion8 Public Papers of file Pres idellt s of tI,e Ullited Stat es: LYllriOIl B. /0/1I1 S01l , COl/fainillg the
ru blic Messages, Speeches, (mri Stn telllell/s of fhe PresirieJIi, ] 965,2 vo1s. (Was hing ton, D.C.:

Government Printi ng Office, 1966), 2:795 (firs t quotation) and 2:801 (second quotation).
See a lso Summa ry Notes of 553d NSC Mee tin g, 27 Jul 65, 5:40 p.m.- 6:20 p.m., sub:
Deployment o f Additiona l U.S. Troops to Vietnam, tab 426, box 43, NSC History, NSF,

LBJL.
') Herring, Alllerica's LOllgest War, p. 157.
10

Msg, Westmoreland to Sharp, 11 Ju n 65, Westmoreland H is tory Backup files, CMH;

Msg (quoted words), Westmoreland MAC 3240 to Wheeler and Sharp, 24 Jun 65,
Westmoreland M essage fil es, CM H .
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level operations throu g ho ut centra l South Vietnam, Task Fo rce ALPHA
beca me Fie ld Force, Vi e tnam , Its principal objecti ves were to assume
control of d es ignated units in the zone und e r its respon s ibility; to d efend criti ca l in s ta llations throughout th e II Cor ps area; a nd, mos t s ignificant to its co mm a nd e r, to search o ut a nd d es troy th e en em y's
marauding main force units."
When Gene ra l Larsen assumed command on 4 August, Task Force
ALPHA had on ly one perm anent m a ne uver unit assig ned, the 1st Brigade,
lOlst A irborn e Division, To compensa te for thi s sh ortage, MA C V
attached the foll owing units to the comm and fo r s ho rt periods durin g
Au gust a nd Septe mber: th e 173d Airborn e Bri ga d e; th e 1s t In fant ry
Division' s 1s t Battalion, 18 th Infantry; and th e 2d Batta lion, 7th Marines ,
Shortl y the rea fter, two othe r units joined the field force-th e 1st Caval ry Divi s ion in Sep tember a nd the 3d Brigade, 25th Infantry Division,
in Dece mber. The So uth Korea n Cap ita l Div is ion a nd the South Korean
2d Marine Corps Brigade also were present by yea r 's end, Although the
Ko rea ns answe red to a se p a ra te co mm a nd s tru cture, Larsen co uld
us ua ll y d epe nd on their co mm a nd e rs to follow hi s reco mmendati on s "
Whe n Gene ra l Seaman's 1s t In fantry Divis ion bega n to arrive in
Octobe r, Wes tm orela nd pla ced it directly unde r MACV Sin ce th e divi s io n would opera te in the region around Sa igon, the MACV co mm ander
wanted closer control over the unit than Gene ra l La rsen 's Field Force,
Vietnam , could provid e from fa raway N ha Trang, In addition, beca use
of Larsen's duties as both fie ld force co mmand e r a nd senior adviser to
the So u th Vietnamese Army's II Co rps comma nder, he believed that
Larsen wo uld find it difficult to take on the III Corps responsibilities as
w e ll. " Accord in gly, on 1 Novembe r, Westmore land gave the 1s t Div ision operationa l control over a ll Arm y forces in III Corps, making th e
COlTIlnand , in Sea man 's words, a "super djvi sion./I O ne m onth later Sea-

man became the senior American adviser to the South Vietnamese III
Co rps com mand er, Virtuall y duplica ting Larsen 's rol e, he had co mm and
of a field force in th e making"
As for relation s with the So u th Vi e tnamese armed forces, Wes tm oreland inclin ed at firs t toward a combined co mm and and s taff arran ge" Q uarte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 Jul-30 Sep 65, FFY, 10 Oet 65, pp. 1,5; Msg, COM USMACY
MAC 22005 to C1NC PAC, 27 Jun 65, Both in Histo rians fil es, CMH, See a lso Maj, Cen .
George S. Eckhardt, COl/llllalld (lmi COlltrol, 1950- 1969, Vietnam Studies (Wash ington,

D,C,: Depa rtment of the Ar my, 1974), pp, 52-54.
"Quarterl y Cmd Rpt, 1 Ju l-30 Sep 65, FFY, inel. 8, p, 1; Deb ri efing, Lt Ce n Stan ley
R. Larsen, 31 lu i 67, p. 27, Senior Officer Debriefing Program, Departmen t of the Ar my
(DA), H istoria ns fil es, CM H ; In terv, Col Robert S. Holmes w ith Lt Cen Stanl ey R. Larsen,
26 Oct 76, sec. 5, p. 3, Sen ior Officer Ora l History Progra m, MH I.
13 Msgs, Westmo rela nd MAC 4052 and 4217 to Cen John son, 9 and 20 Aug 65, and
Wes tm oreland MAC 4749 to Sharp , 23 Sep 65, Westmoreland Message fil es, CM J-I .
14 interv, Alb righ t with Seaman, 10 Sep 70, p. 23 (quoted words), Historians files,

CMH; MACY His tory, 1965, p, 99; Q uar terly Cmd Rpt, 1 Oe t- 31 Dee 65, 1s t Inf Div,
n.d., p. 12, Histo rians files, CMH.
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ment simila r to the one the United Sta tes had employed w ith the So uth
Korean Army during the Korean War. The a pp roach would have given
Americans a prominent role in th e direction of So uth Vietnamese operations. P lanning for the sys tem had hardly begun, h owevel~ w hen Saigon's
receptive civilian lea d ers were ousted and a less p liant milita ry council
assumed control. Shortl y thereafter, the nation's new rul ers notified the
MAC V com mander tha t they would never accep t an y sys tem that im plied So uth Vietnamese military subordin a tion to a foreign power. In the
end, Westmoreland backed off, re treati ng to the tri ed-and- tested adv isory relationship . Coopera ti on a nd coo rdina tio n, not comm and a nd control , wou ld be his bywords 1s
In developing concepts for using U.S. troops, Westmoreland drew on
methods that had either been applied during the advisory period or were
in general circulation in the U .S. armed forces. The tactical employment of
the troops, for exa mple, would follow a pl an that h e had laid down in 1964
for the South Vietnamese. At the time, his s taff had d eveloped terms to
describe th.ree types of military opera tions. In a clearing opera tion, the objective was to drive Viet Cong main force units out of a populated area so
that pacification efforts co uld proceed. A securing operation would follow,
directed at eliminati.ng loca l g uerri ll as and the Viet Cong underground .
Meanwhile, South Vietnamese units would cond uct w hat were ca lJed search
and destroy missions-seeking, attacking, and destroying enemy units, base
areas, and supply caches. To the ex tent tha t the search and destroy operations succeeded, they kept the Viet Cong focused on d efending themselves
and their bases and thus unable to disrupt pacification. 16
As the number of U.s. co mbat troops in Vietnam grew larger, the
MACV comma nder ada pted th e three types of opera tio ns to his ow n
needs. Relegating the clearing and sec urin g mos tly to the So uth Vietnamese, Westmoreland assumed the search and des troy mission for his
ow n forces because it seem ed a logica l response to the enemy's big un it
buildup and because it fit in with th e sp irit of the offen sive in th e U.S.
ArmyY The MACV opera tion s officer, Brig. Gen. William E. DePuy, later
described such operations in blunt terms: "You go out and look for the
bastards and try to destroy them, right?" " The search a nd destroy ope ration was to be th e chief m ea n s by which the Ame rica ns in tended to
turn the war arou nd .
" MACV His tory, 1965, pp. 100- 102; Me mo, Col James L. Collins, Jr., Sen io r Advise r,
Reg ional Forces and Popular Forces, MACV, for CofS, MACV, 14 Ap r 65, sub:
Development of Combined Staff Orga ni za tion , Westmore land History fil es, CMH.
Sharp and Westmore land, Report, p. 9l.
MACV His tory, 1965, p. 16l.
III Rema rks of DePuy in Opernfioll Cedar Falls: I Corps Bailie Allnlysis Conjerel/ ce, 1314 Sep/elllber 1988 (Fort Lewis, Wash.: Histo ry Office, 1988), p. 36, copy in Historians
16

17

files, CM H . In Ur, Cell William B. Rosson to author, 28 Feb 93, Historians files, CM H,
th e forme r MACV chief of sta ff stated that "DePu y . .. wa s the father of sea rch and
destroy, w ith General Westmo reland ser vi ng as senior propo nent."
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Building the Support Base
General Westmoreland had to cop e w ith a sys tem of s upply th a t
seem ed in continual danger of collapsin g und er the d emand s o f esca lation. With th e es tablis hm ent of th e 1st Logistical Command on 1 Ap ril ,
MACV had a framework w ithin w hi ch to bui ld and a ug men t th e necessary s uppl y, storage, and tra nspo rta tion sys tems. Given the crescent
sh ap e of So uth Vieh1a m, a sin gle logis tical depot would not work. MACV
thus adopted a logistica l is la nds con cep t, w hereby region a l headquarters wo uld be esta bli sh ed in ci ti es a long the coas t, with ports a nd
d epots to s upport the troops in the area either crea ted or improved . Once
th e decis ion had been made that the U.S. Marin es wou ld operate in I
Corp s, log is tica l responsibility for them shifted to th e Nava l Suppo rt
Activity, Da Nan g. Army troops in II, III, and IV Co rps were taken care
of by the 1st Logistical Co mm and's three reg iona l s upport com ma nd sat Qui N hon, a t Ca m Ran h Bay, and a t Saigon. Beca use of the h alting
na ture of the buildup d ec ision s, the process of deve loping the ports an d
depots and d epl oying the log is ti ca l units progressed by fits and s ta rts.
Despite the uneven development, h owever, which las ted throu g h 1966
and put a premium on improvi sa tion, th e so ldiers ra rely lacked the
n ecessiti es for waging war: food , fuel, and am muniti on. 19
To wage a prolonged Ameri ca n-s ty le war in Vie tnam, MACV planned
and impl emen ted a massive construction program to expa nd existing
or to build n ew ports, depots, hospita ls, and base ca mps; comm unications and transportation systems; and airfield s. Because the a irfie lds were
so critica l as the American s arrived and took ove r much of the fi ghtin g,
Wes tmoreland accelera ted th e ir deve lopment. Beginn ing in the spring,
the three je t-ca p abl e a ir ba ses a t Ta n Son Nh ut, Bien Hoa, a nd Da Nang
were upg raded, and n ew on es were con structed-a t Chu Lai, Cam Ra nh
Bay, and Phan Ra ng. Aircraft sta tioned at them could conduct retaliatory raids aga in st the Nort h a nd a lso carry o ut close air s up port
missions in the South . Transport a ircraft, vi ta l for moving troops and
s upplies, could opera te from shorter runways, so scores of smaller airfie lds were bui lt across So uth Vi e tnam to acco mm od ate the Army CV-2
Ca ribous and th e Ai r Force C-123 Providers and C-130 Herc ul es. 'o
Once American tactical units began d ep loying to So uth Vi etnam, the
problem of ca ntonm ents became appa rent. American military en gin eer
units h ad ye t to a rri ve, and onl y a few civilian con tractors were in country. A good d ea l of the ea rl y base-bui lding efforts revo lved aro und ad
hoc a rrangements ca rri ed o ut by the incoming tactica l unit, a few eng i19

Douglas Kinnard , The Wnr M(I/lngers (Ha nover, N.H.: Uni vers ity Press of New

England , 1977), pp. 11 7-19 . See also Joel D. Meyerson, "Wa r Plans and Po litics: O rig in s
of the A merican Ba se of Supply in Vietn am," in Feerihl8 Mars: Logistics ill Western Wnlfnre
Frolll the Middle Ages to the Presellt, ed. John A. Lynn (Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press,

1993), pp. 271-87.
'" MACV His to ry, 1965, pp. 126- 27; Sharp and Westmore land, Report, pp. 260-61.
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neer planners, and So uth Vietnamese laborers. The process becam e m o re
systematic with the arriva l of engineer units. For example, th e 70 th Engineer Battalion (Combat), working at An Khe in conjunction with the
advance party of the 1s t Cava lry Division and a large numbe r of So uth
Vietnamese, played a pivota l ro le in the constru cti on of the division's
base camp; it built bridges, roads, he lipads, g uard towers, amm uniti on
storage areas, administration buildings, a hospita l, and a 20,000-man
ca ntonment for the division's personnel. ' ! O ther e ng ineer units wou ld
organize, s upervise, and carry o ut s imilar work as addition a l American
forces arrived . The military base camps, in effec t, were th e s tag in g
gro und s from which units mo ved to the fie ld to und ertake co mbat. At
th e same time, they had to fun ction as pl aces wh ere th e troop s lived,
thu s making the provision of food, fresh water, quarters, and sa nitary
facili ties essen tia l.
Toward the end of the year Wes tmorela nd decided tha t the serv ice
component commands would control development of th ei r ow n bases.
In I Corps th e U.S. Nava l Forces, Vietnam, had responsibility for base
constru ction . In II, III, a nd IV Corps the Air Force a nd Army divided the
respons ibility, with the Air Force co mponent- the 2d Air Division-overseei ng the cons tructi on of air bases and the Army compon e nt-U.S.
Army, Vietnam-supervising the construction of base camps. In Septe mber the deputy comma nde r of th e Army component, Brig. Gen. John
Norton, mad e the newl y arr ived 18th En g ineer Brigade the umbre lla
organization in charge of operational planning a nd supervisio n of a ll
Army projects in the co untry. "
Initia lly, Westmoreland h ad believed that it was unnecessary to create a p lanning board for ba se d evelopment at th e MACV level. If need
be, the work cou ld be informally coordin a ted. However, late in 1965, as
th e buildup progressed, he judged th a t "the enor mous size of our
future construction effort became manifest and management by coordination was no longer feas ible." H e wo uld establish a Directorate of Constru ction in ea rly 1966 to provid e the centrali zed control that was vita l.
MACV's principal s taff officer for base development and con struction
matters would h ead the n ew directora te a nd, con sequently, would exercise control over a ll co ns tructio n resources in South Vietnam, includin g
men, materie l, a nd funds. 23
A key ele ment in the success or failure of Westmoreland's concep t of
operations became a nd remai ned the qua lity of intelligence on th e
enemy's ca pabilities a nd intentions. At this s ta ge of the war s uch inte lligence was a ll too frequen tly neither tim ely n or accura te. The MAC V
21

Maj. Gen. Robert R. Ploger, U.S . Arllly EllgiJleers, 1965-1970, Vie tnam Stu d ies

(Wash ingto n, D.C., Depa rtm ent of th e Army, 1974), pp. 78- 79.
" Ibid ., p. 65.
23 Shar p and Wes tm o re land, "Report," pp. 300- 301 (q uota ti on), copy in CMH;
MACV Histo ry, 1965, p. 127.
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intelligence organ ization , which during its ea rly years had focused on
advisi n g the South Vietnam ese military, bega n functioning as a provid er
of co mbat inte lligence to an acti ve U.s. fi ghting force on ly in mid -1965.
Respondin g to Sec re ta ry McNa ma ra's a uthori za tion , Westm ore la nd 's
n ew intelligence officer, Brig. Gen. Joseph A. McChristian, s tarted to
assemble a large and sophis tica ted o rga niza tion in So uth Vi e tn a m.
Althoug h McChris tian threw "the ma ximum amount of manpower, machines, buildin gs, and mon ey a t the intelligence prob le m," it too k time
to bui ld co llec ti on, analytica l, and dis tribution systems staffed by tra ined
a nd knowled geab le pe rsonne l w hile simultan eo us ly expanding intelligen ce rela tionships with the South Vietnamese. As a result, McChristian's
organi za tion did not beco me "even minimally effec tive" in 1965."

1st Cavalry Division
As the briga d es adjus ted to conditions in South Vie tnam and as base
d eve lopment and con s truction go t under way, two U.s. Army div isions
bega n prepa ra ti on s to d eploy to the war zone. Of th e two, the airmo bile
1s t Cava lry Division rece ived the most a ttention from poli cy makers. In
bo th organi za tion and tac ti ca l capabilities, it represented a ma rked d eparture from the combat divi s ions of th e past.
The formation of the airmobile divis io n had been in the plannin g for
so me time but was given the hig hes t priority in June 1965, when Defense Secre tary McNa mara a pproved the concept. To bring the concept
to rea lity, the Army imm ediate ly und e rtook a seri es of adminis trative
ch anges involvin g three units. It sw itched-on paper o nl y- th e d esignation of the 2d Infantry Di vis ion at Fort BenniJl g, Geo rgia, for that of
th e 1s t Cavalry Divi sion in Korea, moving n either perso nn el nor eq uipm ent but on ly the flags of the two units. Then it inact ivated Maj. Gen.
H a rry W. O. Kinn ard's 11th Air Assault Divis ion (Test), whi ch wa s also
at Fort Be n.nin g testing the feas ibility of fielding large forces transported
a nd a lmos t tota ll y s upported by heli copte rs. Those elem ents of the 11th
Div ision essentia l to an airmobile div ision were assigned to th e n ew
Fort Benning-ba sed unit, while those p orti ons tha t were no longer cons istent with its mission were inactiva ted. On 1 Jul y th e new ly configured 1s t Cava lry Division, under th e co mmand of Gene ral Ki nn ard,
beca me the firs t a irmobil e unit in th e Army's force s tru cture. "
" Maj. Gen . Jose ph A. McC hris tian, Tile Role of Military tllt elligell ce, 1965- 1967,
Vietna m Stu dies (Wa shington, D.C.: Department of the A rrn y, 1974), pp. 4- 6; Phillip B.
Dav id son, Secrets of 'ITe Vietllnlll Wnr (Novato, Ca lif.: Presidio Press, 1990L p. 6
(quotations).
25

Memo, H. W. Ca ldwe ll , Adj Gen Office, DA, for CG, U5ARPAC, et a I., 22 Ju l 65,

sub: Reorgani zation of 1st Cava lry D iv ision (Airmobile), p. 2, Hi sto ri ans files, CMH;

An nu al His t Rpt, 1 Jul 65-30 Jun 66, U.s. Con tin ental Arm y Com ma nd (U5CONARC),
Ju n 67, pp. 196- 97, co py in CM J-I . The Arm y chief of staff, Gene ral Jo hnson, chose th e
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Co ncurrent w ith hi s deci s ion to activate a n airmobil e divi s io n,
McNamara directed the Army to brin g the new unit to a co mba t-rea d y
deployab le s tatus as quickly as possibl e. Gen era l Jo hn so n d e lega ted th e
task to hi s v ice chief of s taff, Genera l Creighton W. Abrams, wh o form ed
a tea m to ass is t him from th e Dep a rtment of th e Army, the U.S. Army
Co mbat Developm ents Command , the Contine nta l Army Command, the
Third A rm y, th e 2d Infan try Di vis io n, the Infa ntry Center, th e 10th Air
Transport Briga de, a nd the 11th Air Assa ult Di v is ion . Th e target d a te
for comp letion of the project was 28 Jul y. At a 17 June mee ting Abrams
told me mb ers of the team that th ey sh o ul d keep in mind a future
d e ploy me nt to South Vi etnam .'6
In tw o days of consu ltation be tween 17 and 19 June at For t Benning,
the group ca taloged vario us problems and devi sed poss ibl e soluti ons.
The airmob ile divis ion wo uld need an infu sion of abou t 3,200 soldi ers,
mainly from s uch thinly populated but criti ca l sp ecialties as helicopter
pilots a nd av iati on mech anics, to fill out its 16,000-ma n roster. Since
ma kin g up that s ho rtage wou ld become impossible if the Army proceed ed w ith Genera l Kinnard's pl a n to req uire a ll troops in the three
mane uver brigades to be airborne qu a lifi ed , the tea m rejec ted the idea
but agreed to include three battalions of qualified paratroopers. To find
the 2,500 men for those battalions, th e divis ion would h ave to train some
of its own personne l to fill th e spa ces and a lso rely on fi ll ers from the
Airborne School. Comp lica ting ma tte rs, ma ny current members of the
n ew divi s ion had just fini shed tours of duty overseas. A lth o ugh th ey
co uld volunteer for Vie tnam, th ey co uld not be o rd e red to go unde r the
Army 's personnel rules."
Prob le ms w ith pe rso nn el were only the beg inning. The n ew divi s ion had to su bmit requi sition s for so me twenty th o usa nd ite ms of
s upply necessary for opera tions. In addition, its CH-47 and UH- 1 helico pte rs n eeded to h ave radios a nd e lec tro n ic n avigat ional d ev ices
installed , a nd its so ldiers h ad to be equipped with th e new li ghtweight
5.56-mm. M16 rifle in time to train w ith it be fore departing for the war
zo ne. Th e iss ue of s pa re parts too k on special urgency. Since helicopters
required hi g h maintenance, the unit's logi s ticians were go in g to have to
s upply hu ge numbers of items. Yet th e CH-47 C hinook and the UH-1
name of the new di vision . See inter vs, Co l G lenn A. Smith w ith Lt Cen Harry W. O.
Kinn ard, 31 Mar 77, p . ] 9, and Lt Col Jacob B. Couch, Jr., w ith Kinnard , 20 Jan 83, p. 87,
Senio r Offi ce r Ora l History Progra m, M HI. See also J. D . Coleman, Pleikll: TITe DnwlI of
Helicopter Wntfnre ill Viefllam (New Yo rk: St. Ma rtin's Press, 1988), app. 1.
26 Memos, Col Jo hn C. Ho nea, Jr., Team Chief. OA, for Acting Ass t Co fS, Force
Developm ent, 21 j un 65, sub: Trip Report, p. 1 <ln d incl. 2, pp. 1-3, and Cell Creighton
W. Abra ms, Vice Co fS, A rm y, for Oep CofS, M il Opns, et aI., 17 Jun 65, sub: O rganization
of th e 1st Cava lry Div ision (Ai rm obil e), p. 1, Hi storian s fi les, CM I-I .
27 Memo, H onea for Ac ting Ass t CofS, Force Development, 21 Jun 65, sub: Trip
Rcport, p. 1 and incl. 3, p. 1i RClnarks of Gen Johnson at A rm y Comma nders' Con ference,

29 Nov- l Dec 65, p . 2, copy in Histori a ns fi les, CM H; Q uar te rl y COld Rpt, 1 )ul-30 Sep
65, 1st Ca" Di" (A mbl ), 1 Dec 65, p . 3, Histo rians files, CM H.
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Huey were s till re latively n ew. Parts for them were a t times difficult to
find in Army in ventories, and they would und o ubted ly beco me even
more of a problem when th e division went overseas into co mba t."
Prepara tions for deployment mov ed quickly followin g the pl a nning
co nfe rence, w ith pe rsonne l issues becoming a fa r la rger prob lem tha n
an yone h ad im agined. By 1 Jul y the 1st Cava lry Division was short over
6,000 m en ra ther tha n the 3,200 initi a ll y projec ted. Included were requirements for so me 400 officers a nd 400 warrant officers, m any of the
latter slots for he li cop ter pilots. The Army fill ed the gaps with se lecti ve
personnel drafts, principally fro m the 82d and 101st Airbo rne Divisions,
as we ll as s te pped -up ins tru ction in parachute techniqu es and accelerated pilo t trainin g. The quick-s te p pace of prep arations s till left so me
h elicopter pilots short of exper ience in certa in aspects of thei r specia lty.
Whe n th e 1st Cavalry Division departed for Vietnam, 35 o f th e 350
pilo ts it h ad acq uired had yet to fini s h general tra inin g, some 300 we re
untrained in unit fl yin g techniqu es speci fic to a irm ob il e wa rfare, and
about 325 need ed aerial gunnery instru ction ."
The logistical situa tion was more tractable, but only to a degree. Di li gent searching by Army agencies loca ted most of the twenty thousa nd
s upply items th a t the division need ed. The unit was a lso able to complete
2,475 of 2,750 work actions, modifying its helicopte rs and installing radios, nav igationa l a ids, and other equipm ent prior to its departure for
Vietnam. Even so, as the d a te for dep loyment nea red, somew hat less than
50 percent of the spare parts it need ed for its aircraft were on hand . The
commander of the Continen ta l Army Command, Genera l Paul L. Freeman, worried th a t the lack mi ght ha ve "a sig nifica nt impact" on the unjt's
operationa l ca pabilities once th e force arrived in Vietnam. 30
Freeman's concerns includ ed much more than spare parts. Ac utely
aware of th e division's d eficien cies in other areas, he questioned its overa ll read iness for service in Southeast Asia. "As yo u know, " h e pointed
out to General Johnson, " thi s is a special type division , unique to the
Arm y, w hich has d emonstrated the potential of bold and im agina tive
tactical concep ts. It would be unfortunate if thi s division were employed
in comba t prema ture ly. "31 He s trong ly reco mmended tha t a sp ecia l Army
briefing tea m , hea d ed by a gen eral officer, be disp a tched to So uth Vie tnam to acquaint General Westmoreland and hi s s taff with the cha rac ter28

Meyerson, "Logistics in the Vie tnam Con flic t," eh. 4, CM H .

" Ltr, Gen Pau l L. Freema n, CG, USCONARC, to Gen Harold K. Johnson, 26 Ju 165,
Harold K. Johnson Pape rs, MH I; Headquarte rs, USCONARC, "The Roleof USCONARC
in the A rm y Buildup, FY 1966," p. 112, copy in CMH; Walter G. He nnes, "Departmen t
of th e Arm y: The Buildup, 1965- 1967," ch. 5, CM H.
30 Ltr (quoted word s), Freeman to Cell Jo hnson, 26 Ju165; Rpt, Ben ) . Gill eas, Di rector
of In ves ti ga ti ons, to Preparedness In vestiga ting Subcomm ittee, Senate Comm ittee on
Armed Services, 12 Ja n 66, sub: High lights of Vis it to 1st Cava lry Divi sion (Air mobile)

at An Khe, 21 Oct 65, p. 2, Histo ri ans files, CMH.
3 1 Ltr, Freeman to Cell Johnson, 26 Jul 65.
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is tics of th e division and its s p ecial requirem ents for training and
support, also adding Kinnard 's reco mmendation that th e division ha ve
twenty-eight days fo r prep aration a nd acclimati za tion before beginnin g
op era ti ons. The chi ef of s taff d ecl in ed Freeman's s uggestions, but he
did summon Kinnard to Washington to discuss Freeman's concern s a nd
to underscore the extra respons ibilities that the lea ders of untried units
assumed when they took their m en into combat for the firs t time . The
mee tin g apparently sa ti sfi ed Johnson that the cava lry division wa s in
capa bl e ha nds and ready for war."
Ove r and above Freeman's concerns, other questions lingered . Had
the division 's rapid formation allowed e nou gh time for its men to bond
with their officers a nd one another? If not, wo uld they come together as a
fi ghting unit or fra g ment und er the stresses of combat? Would it be wise
to d elay longer fo r unit cohesion to solidify or to take other s teps to speed
the process? As Genera l La rsen reca lled, "The First Cava lry Division had
been marvelously prepared ... for combat, but they a lso had a lot of
inexperi enced troops, troops tha t had been pu lled together to make units,
other units that had been pulled in and ch an ged their nomencla tures so
that they became First Cav milts late in th e ga me before they left the States
and still had to be tri ed rea lly as part of a big team."33 There were n o clear
answers to the questi ons. Only time would te ll.
The 1s t Cava lry Divis ion moved to South Vietnam in three sta ges
during the period 2 August to 3 October. Under the assistant di vision
commander for support, Brig. Gen. Jolu1 M. Wright, Jr., a sma ll adva nce
lia ison party of 32 offi ce rs and enli sted men d epa rted by commercia l a irline on the second. Wright and his men had three missions: to acqua int
the MACV and U.s. Army, Vietnam, sta ffs with the unique ca pabilities of
the a irm obile division, to allow the pil ots in the group to familiarize themselves w ith fl ying conditions in the hj ghland s and with the tactics employed by aviation units a lready fighting there, a nd to develop a construction plan for the division's base of operations. Between the fourteenth
and twenty-e ighth a larger contin gent of 1,030 officers and enlisted men,
accompanj ed by one hundred fifty-two tons of cargo, followed on military air transports. Its miss ion was to assis t Genera l Wright in building a
base ca mp . The men a nd eq uipm ent of the di vision itself went by sea, the
firs t ship leav ing the United Sta tes on the eighth a nd the last on the e ighteenth. Shortly afterward, General Kinnard himself fl ew to Vietnam to
ensure that a ll arra ngements were in place and to m eet hjs troops when
they fin ally disembarked at their d estina ti on."
32 Gen Harold K. j ohnson's Critique of "Departm en t of the A rmy: The Buil dup,
1965- 1967," Histor ians fil es, eM f-! ; Interv, Couch wit h Ki nnard, 20 Jan 83, p. 93.
33 1nter v, Sa nd s trum w ith LClrsen, 11 Mar 70, p. ] 4.
" Quarte rl y Cmd Rpt, 1 j ul-30 Sep 65, 1st Cay Di v, pp. 11 - 14; Intervs, Lt Col Da vid

M, Fis hback w ith Lt Gen john M. Wr ig ht, j r., 1 Mar 83, 2:382-400, Senior Officer Oral
History Program, MHI; Cha rl es S. Sykes, comp ., llIterilll Repor' a/OperatioJ/s: First Cavnlry
Div isio ll , Jllly 1965 to December 1966 (A lbuquerqu e, N.Mex.: 1st Cava lry Divis ion
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CH-47 Ch inooks of the 1st Cavnl1'y Division arrive at Qlli N holl on Ihe USS Boxer,

Ten ca rgo ships, six troopships, and four s mall aircraft ca rrierssa iling respectively from Ne w Orlean s, Louisiana; Charl es ton, South
Carolina, and Savannah, Georgia; and Mobil e, Alabam a, and Jackson ville, Florida-transported the di vis ion 's soldiers, aircraft, and equipment to Vie tna m, On the Navy tran sport Geiger the officers of the 1s t
Ba ttalion (Airborne), 8th Cava lry, commanded by LI, Col, Kenneth D,
Mer tel, crea ted programs in physical training, co unterg uerrill a tac tics,
patrol tec hniques, jungle n av iga tion skills, the infantry role in airmobile warfare, weapons trainin g, com bin ed arms, and Vie tnamese lang ua ge and his tory, Such ac ti viti es did not seem a hi gh priority on other
vessels , The trip itse lf took nea rl y a month, with the flotill a ca rrying
troops arriving at Qui N hon be tween 6 and 22 September, Sin ce tb e port
bad no d eep-wa ter piers, the ships an ch ored offshore and discharged
ac ross the beach, It was a time-con s uming process, but by the twentyninth th e men and their equipm ent were all as hore,35
While unloading continued , most troops made the final leg of the trip
to the encampment at An Kh e in the lmit'S CH-47 helicopters, which exAssociation, n.d.), p. 3; Rp t, 14th Mil Hi s t Oet, 1s t Cav Div (A mbl), 9 Jun 67, s ub: Seven
Month His to ry and Briefin g Data (Se pte mbe r 1965- March 1966), p, 15, box 16, 74/053,
RC 319, NARA,
)5 Interv, Couch w ith Ki nnard , 20 Jan 83, p. 95; Kenn e th D. Merte l, Yenr a/the HorseViet /Will: 1st Air Cavnlry ill tire HigftlfllJ(fs (N ew Yo rk: Ex position Press, 1968), p. 36 .
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pended more than eleven hundred hours of flyin g time. Many of the remaining helicopters fl ew directly from the ca rriers' decks, arriving between
15 and 29 September after a brief stop in Qui Nhon to refu el. H elicopter
pilot WOl Robert C. Ma son felt vulnerable during the trip. "I conjured
up," he later wrote, "grinning VC who sighted a long the barrels of the ir
guns as they stood concealed und er the green canopy. It suddenly became
obviou s to me that I was completely exposed to an y fire that ca me from the
front. " The divis ion's supplies and equipment we re moved by convoy on
Hi ghway 19 throughout the period 5 September to 3 October.36
The location of the ca valry'S base was the s ubject of mu ch d eba te.
Gen eral Wes tm oreland wanted to s tation the division d eep in the highland s, preferabl y near Pl e iku , where it cou ld dominate th e region by
launchin g opera tion s in every direction. Both Generals Wheeler a nd
Joh.nson agreed with him . Admiral Sharp, however, arg ued emphatically
for a base at Qui Nhon. If the di vis ion w ere located at Pleiku and the
en emy gained control of Highway 19, Sharp maintained that all ground
supply from the coas t w ould cease. With a irfie ld s limited in the hi ghland s, it mi ght becom e exceedingly d ifficult to provide the s ix to e ight
hundred tons of supplies a day needed by the division . Other senior offi cers also opposed Wes tmoreland 's p lan. General Johnson la te r reported
tha t the commandant of the Marine Corps, Genera l Wallace M. Greene,
wanted the cavalry "down on the beach with one fo ot in the w a ter. "37 The
Air Force chief of staff, General John P. McConnell, a lso consid ered Pleiku
a poor choice. If it we re selected and the en em y attacked , h e beli eved that
an Air Force effort at resupply w o uld be short-lived beca use the base
would not last. 38
General s Westmore land and DePuy considered the opposition ill found ed . DePu y later observed that " Admiral Sharp had a d eep fea r o f
the d a ngers associa ted with land w arfare." Referring to the catas trophi c
d e feat s uffe red by th e French in 1954, DePuy noted that Sharp "had a
Di en Bien Phu syndrom e. He didn' t want to put the 1st Cavalry Division very far inland. [He believed that] . .. we wou ld have another Dien
Bi enPhu ."39 In the end, Westmoreland compromi sed by placing the camp
near An Khe in wes te rn Binh Din h Provin ce, rou g hly halfway between
J6 Sy kes, comp., First Cnvnl ry Divisio ll , p. 4; Robert C. Mason, CI/ickell/lflluk (New
Yo rk: Vik ing Press, 1983), p . 42 (qu o ta ti o n); Rpt, 14 th Mil His t De t, 1st Cav Di v, 9 Ju n
67, s ub: Seven Mo nth Histo ry a nd Brie fi ng Data (Sep te mbe r 1965-Ma rch 1966), p . 15.

37 MA CV Command e r's Es timate of the Military Situ ati o n in South Vie tna m, 26
M ar 65, an. G, Wes tm oreland History fil es, CMH; Wes tm oreland, A Soldier Reports, p.
175; In terv, MacDonald and vo n Luttichau w ith Cen Johnson, 20 Nov 70, p. 6, Hi s to ri ans
fi les, CM H; U. S. Grant Sha rp, Stra tegy for Defen t: Vie i llfllll ;/1 Retrospect (Sa n Rafae l,
Cali f.: Presidio Press, 1978), pp. 90-9 1; In terv, D . Cla y ton James w ith Gen H arold K.

John so n, 7 Ju l 71, p . 39 (quotation), box 134, Jo hnso n Pape rs, MH I.
" Schli ght, Yenrs of tl,e Offellsive, pp. 61-62.
39 General William E. DePu y, CI/allgillg flll Army: All Oral History o/Gelleral Willinm
E. DePuy, USA He/ired, inter". Romi e L. Brow nlee and William J. Mullen I II ([C arli sle
Barra cks], Pa., and Washington, D.C.: U .S. A rm y Military History In stitute and U .S.
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Qui N hon and Pleiku. Those con cern ed abo ut a poss ibl e Dien Bien Phu
and about difficult s upply problems in the hig hlands would feel more
sec ure wi th the division closer to the sea, w hil e those w h o wanted the
unit to fi ght in the highlands wou ld be nearer tha t goal. Althou gh n o t
ab le to dominate the high pla tea u, the divi s ion co uld n ow operate in
both the hi ghl and s and on the coast.'·
To estab li sh the ba se ca mp, Genera l Wright first set up an office in
Saigon, where he ga thered information and so ught suggestions from senior officers. H e also visited the ba se ca mps of the 173d Airborne Briga d e
and 1s t Briga de, 101st Airborne Divis ion, to obse rve layouts and sec urity
arran gem ents. In d evelop ing a pla n for An Khe, Wright sought to crea te a
camp th at req uired th e leas t number of men to d efend it so that the maximum number could serve in the field . In addition, s ince th e division 's
four hundred plu s helicop ters were vulnerable to a lmos t an y kind of a ttack, the provision of physica l security for the expensive aircra ft was cru cia l. In the end , Wright's proposa l required that th e divi s ion secu re all of
its heli copters in a two-by-three-k ilometer rec tan gle. To guard again st a n
a ttack on the heliport, he would p lace the divi sion's infantry and artill ery
ba tta lions close to one an other arou nd the recta ngle"
Genera l Kinnard, s till in the United Sta tes, reac ted nega ti ve ly to the
plan beca use it viola ted the principl e tha t th e di spers ion of reso urces
offered fewer targets. H e ordered Wri ght to do nothing m ore until h e
arrived. A few days later Wri ght m et him "with blackboard s and plenty
o f cha lk." Eventua ll y recogni zin g tha t Wright's plan had the advantage
of redu cin g th e perimeter the troops wou ld have to d efend, Kinnard
gave Wright the go ah ead to proceed "
With the p lan approved, the 1,030 officers a nd men ta sked with bu il d ing the ca mp b egan their work. Wrig ht d irected that they plant grass o n
the g round they had cleared for the he liport. H e believed tha t "each blad e
of g rass was go ing to h elp in keeping d own the dus t, thus minimi z ing the
ma intenance problems that we would h ave on the helicopte rs as well as
the wear on the rotor blades ." H e even ordered those working on the
fie ld to avoid scuffing the area w ith their boots, going so far as to declare
that an yone w ho did would ha ve to work in his bare feet. His exhortati ons to ma ke the a rea " look exactly like a fine golf course" gave the heli port its ni ckna me-" the Go lf Co urse." On 21 Febru a ry 1966 the base
itse lf was fo rm all y named Camp Radcliff in hono r of one of the division 's
first fata li ties in Vieh1am, Maj. Dona ld G. Radcl iff"
Army Center of Mi li ta ry His tory, 1988), pp. 134- 35 (qu ota ti o ns); Westmo re land, A Soldier
l~epo"/ s , p . 144.
40 Cosm<ls, "MACV, the Joint Comm and," ch. 5; I nte rv, J-I oln1 cs w ith Larsen, 26 Oct
76, sec. 5, p. 5.
41

In ter v, Fi shbac k w ith Wri ght, 1 Mar 83,2:384- 88.

" Ibid., 2:389.
" Ib id.,2:391 (qu oted wo rd s); Rp t, 14th Mil I;is t Det, 1st Cay Div, 9 l Ull 67, sub:
Seve n Mo n th Hi s to ry and Briefing Data (Septe mbe r '1965- Ma rch 1966), p. 26.
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1st Cnvnlry Divisioll lroops clenr Iile gro /Illd nl All Kile.

When the 1st Cavalry Divi sion became operatio na l in Vi etnam on 1
October 1965, it had 15,995 m en- IDS more than authorized. Overstrength
by 98 officers and 245 enlisted men, it s till lacked 238 warrant officers,
mostly helicopter pilots. Despite its having elements s pecifi c to an airmobile unit, the division was organi zed along the lines of a s tandard Army
division in the mid -1960s, with a headqua rters, three brigades, and organic and a tta ched s upporting units. Its bri gad es-d esignated the 1st,
2d, and 3d-were ta sk organized, had no fixed number of maneuver e lements, and could contain from two to fiv e battalions. Each had a hea dquarters e lement to provide com ma nd and control for its attached units.
In contrast to the regiments and reg imental combat teams of World War II
and the Korea n War, the formation had more fl ex ibility to meet th e
requireme nts of a particular ope ration, with divis ional and nondivisiona l
elements arriving and departing as the need arose."
For administrative purposes, a brigade was assumed to ha ve three
battalions. As a res u lt, w hen th e Army approved Kinnard's s uggest ion
that the 1st Cavalry Divis ion include an airborne brigade, it tacitl y agreed
that the division would co ntain three mane uve r battalions of airbornequalified soldiers. Kinnard assigned those units-the 1s t a nd 2d Battalions (Airborne), 8th Cava lry, and th e 1s t Battalion (Airborne), 12th Cav44 Ope rati o nal Re port- Lessons Lea rn ed (OR LL), 1 Oct- 31 Dec 65, 1s t Cav Div
(Am bl ), 10 Ja n 66, p. 4, Historians files, CM H; Shelby L. Sta nton, Vie/llnll/ Order of Bnllle
(New Yo rk: Ca la had Books, 1986), p. 7.
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a Iry-to hi s 1st Brigad e. The di v is ion 's other fi ve batta li ons were parceled to its two remainin g briga d es. The 2d Brigade took command of
the 1s t a nd 2d Batta lions (Airm obil e), 5th Cava lry, and the 2d Batta lion
(Airmobile) , 12th Cavalry. The 3d Briga de h ad control of the 1s t a nd 2d
Battalions (Airmobile), 7th Ca valry, w ith its third element, th e 5th Battalion (Airmobil e), 7th Cava lry, arriving in August 1966. On the s urface,
the prac tice o f a ttaching sp eci fi c ba tta lions to s pecific brigades seemed
to und ercut th e notion of the brigade as a fl ex ibl e tactical headquarters,
but that was n o t the case. A s tri ct line was drawn within the division
between th e administrative and the tactica l so that individual batta lion s could serve in the field with the brigade that needed them most.
Th e maj ority o f the division's s uppor t units-such as the milita ry police compan y, the eng ineer ba ttalion, a nd the s ignal batta li on-differed
littl e from the mo re con vention a l co nfi gura ti ons.
Th e divis ion 's man eu ver ba tta li ons and the reconna issa nce squadron were sma ll er than their co unterpa rts in a sta nd a rd infantry d ivision
beca u se of the need to s tay as lea n and light as possible. Each ba ttali on ,
tra in ed in airmobi le ta ctics a nd techniques, had an authorized s trength
of 767 officers and men, s ig nifica ntly few er th an the 849 in a s tandard
infantry ba ttali on, a nd con sis ted o f three rifle co mpani es, a hea dquarters company, a nd a combat-s upport compa ny. Th e aeria l reconna issa nce
e lem ent, th e 1st Sq u adron, 9th Cava lry, had eighty-eight heli copte rs a nd
an authorized s tren g th of 770-comp ared to a n infan try d ivision's
gro und reconnaissa nce cava lry squ adron with its various armored vehicles, twenty-s ix helicop ters, a nd 905 men. Consistin g of three airmobile cavalry troops and one gro und -based troop, the squadron provid ed
reconn a issa nce a nd securi ty for the d iv is ion and its s ubordinate co mba t
elements, a long wi th limited a ir a nd gro und antita nk de fenses. It co uld
a lso patro l roads and keep gro und s upply lines open.
The nature of its artillery and av ia tion components further d istinguished the 1s t Cava lry Division from s tandard infantry d ivis ions. Like
mos t di vis ion s, the unit had three direc t-support 105-mm. h owi tzer battalions-the 2d Ba ttalion, 19th Arti lle ry; the 1st Battalion , 21st A rtillery;
and the 1st Battalion, 77th Arti ll ery. But genera l support was prov ided by
an aeri al rocket a rtillery uni t- the 2d Battalion, 20th Artillery. It h ad thirtynine UH-1B helico pters, each equipped with two 24-tube 2.75-inch rocket
la lUlch ers (o ne on each s id e) and machine guns, th at ex tended the range
of the d ivision 's firepowe r. Another component was the 11th Aviation
Group, eq uipped w ith two hundred twenty-one he licopters-nea rl y six
times that found in the aviation ba ttalion of a typ ica l in fantry divisionand six fi xed -w in g OV-1 Mohaw ks for elec tronic s urvei llance . The 11th
Group's two assa ult helicopter units, the 227th and 229 th Av ia tion Batta lions, o utfitted ma inly w ith UH-1s, transported the d iv ision's infantry for
a irmobile operations. Its one assa u lt support heli cop ter unit, th e 228th
Aviation Battalion, with CH-47s, moved troops and arti llery and mainta ined s upply. Rounding ou t the d ivis ion's resources were two attac hed
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units: the 478th Av iation Compa ny, equipped w ith four CH-54 Tarhes, or
Flying C ranes, to provide heavy cargo helili ft; a nd the 17th Avia tion Co mpany, w hose e ighteen Caribous fl ew lon ger-range airlift m issions';
When added up, the 1st Cavalry Division 's special capabi lities gave
the unit broad flexibility. As one 1965 ana lys is noted, the divi sion could
con duct opera tion s in all types of ter rai n, respo nd immediately a nd
maneuver rapidly ove r large areas, reconnoite r a nd screen w id e fronts,
conduct ra ids in th e enemy's rea r, and transport co mbat forces for immediate use in other areas by vertica l entry into and from the battlefield.
Additi onal ly, " in an unsophistica ted o r semi-sophisticated en vironment,"
the division could p roject its influ ence rap idly by us ing its increased mobility and firepower to gai n and ma intain contro l over land a reas'·

1st Infantry Division
A different set of iss ues confronted the other la rge co mba t unit ta gged
for deployment. When the 1s t Infa ntry Div ision received orders to deploy to Vietnam on or before 1 Sep te mber, its commander, Genera l Seaman, h ad just finished s tripping his 1s t a nd 3d Brigades in order to send
the 2d Brigade to Vietnam in the best possib le condition. Thus, officers,
non commissioned officers, and ce rtain specia li s ts were in sh ort s uppl y,
w hereas nondeployab le soldiers were plentiful. The division also needed
to reorgani ze to comply with instructions from Genera l Johnson and to
meet other pressing needs"
As in the 1s t Cava lry Divis ion, the problems with pe rsonne l were
the mos t difficult. The ex tent of the 1s t Infantry Division's s hortage in
July was h ard to establish but appears to ha ve been approx im a tely 250
officers and a little over 3,000 enlisted men . Helicopter pilots, in particular, were scarce, for many had been pulled for serv ice with forces
a lready in Vietnam. To remedy the s itu ation, Sea man drew some replacements from the Fifth Army and oth ers from 1s t Division units th at were
n ot then sched ul ed for deployment. Processing those men co mplicated
matters, but by 1 September the division had located enough troops and
pi lots-2,900 enlisted men and 170 officers-to reach 97 percent of its
deployab le s trength ' s
~s Info rmation in thi s and above two paragraphs based on Rpt, 14th Mil Hi st Det,
1s t ea" Div, 9 JUIl 67, sub: Seven Month Hi story and Briefing Data (September 1965March 1966), p. 2.
46 Airmobile Divisioll Slipplemellt to III/aI/try Referellce Data (Fort Ben ning, Ga.: U.S.
A rmy Infa ntry School, 1965), p. 2.
~ 7 In tent, A lb rig ht wit h Sea man, 10 Sep 70, pp. 8- 11.
~ 8 Lt. Cen. Jonathan O. Sea man, "Elements of Command " (Lecture given at A rm y
War College Seminar, Ca rli sle Barracks, Pa. t February 4,1970), pt. I , p. 14, Inel to Interv,

Col Clyde H. Patterson, Jr., with Lt Gen Jonathan O. Seama n, 1971-72, Senior Officer
Ora l His tory Progra m, MH I; Quarte rl y COld Rpt, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65, 1st Inf Div, pp . 1-3.
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Prior to their Sep tember deploym ent, 1st Di vis ion troops received
training that was, to a degree, Vietna m specific. BegilUling on 25 July,
some 140 soldi ers spent a week on th e 25 th In fa ntry Division's special
jung le warfare trainin g course in Hawaii. Upon rejoi ning the divis ion,
they shared the lesson s they had lea rned with the other members of the ir
units. Mean whi le, everyone participated in a mandatory four-week course,
call ed the Intens ified Combat Tra ining Program , that bega n on 2 Aug us t.
The co urse emphas ized day, ni ght, and long- range pa trollin g, map readin g, pe ri me ter defen se, radio I te le phone proced ures, co un te rg uerri lI a
tactics, indi v idu a l a nd crew-served wea pons, cod es of conduct, and phys ica l training. Beyond its obviou s benefi ts, th e tra ining faci li tated th e qui ck
integra ti on of new soldie rs into the d iv is ion ."
As o f 1 Jul y th e div is ion itse lf had -exclu s ive of the three infantry
batta lio ns a lrea d y in Vie tn a m- two infa ntry, two mec hanized , a nd two
ta nk batta li ons. Gene ra l Joh nso n was adaman t abo ut n o t deploy ing the
armo r battalions, ex plaining th at during the Ko rea n War th e enemy had
d emons trated an ability " to employ re la ti vely primitive but extrem e ly
e ffec tive box mi nes" against Ame rican tanks.50 If the United Sta tes introd uced ta nks into Vi etnam, h e fe lt ce rta in tha t this would happen again.
He a lso a rg ued tha t the d iv ision's pla nned sec tor of operation s north of
Sa igo n co ntai ned few areas tha t were accessib le to tanks and that the
South Vie tn a mese arm ed forces did not appear to be using the tanks
a lready ava ilable. Gen era l Sea man di sagreed , s tressing hi s need for a t
leas t o ne tank battalion in the divi s ion, b ut John son 's vi ews ca rr ied the
day. Westm ore land backed hi s s uperior but we nt furth er, sta tin g th at he
wa nted onl y di sm ounted infantry ba ttalions in the 1st Division.51
O nce tha t d ecision had been mad e, th e Army moved to rep lace the
1s t Division 's ta nk batta lion s an d to reorganize its mech an ized batta lions. Two e lements from th e 5th Infantry Division (Mechanized) at Fort
Devens, Massachu se tts, the 1s t a nd 2d Batta li ons, 2d Infantry, repla ced
th e two tank battalions, w ith both units rema inin g at Fort Devens until
th ey d e ployed. To comp le te th e tra nsiti on to a n a ll-infa ntry unit, the 1st
Divis ion 's two mecha ni zed batta li on s were reo rga ni zed as s tandard
infa ntry units, becomin g the 1s t Battalion, 26 th Infantry, a nd th e 1s t Battalion, 28th In fa ntry. Its 1st Battalion, 16th Infa ntry, and th e 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, remained uncha nged."
The appea ra nce of a s tud y o n force stru cture in South Vietnam furth e r compli ca ted the move, if on ly momentar ily. Th e d eputy assista nt
chief of s taff for force d eve lopme nt, Bri g. Gen . A rthur L. Wes t, h ad
chaired a g roup assembled for th e purpose of d e finin g the organiza." Quar terly Clll d Rp t, 1 Oc t- 31 Dec 65, 1s t In f Di v, pp . 5- 10.
50 Msg, Gen Johnson woe 05078 to Westm o reland, 3 Jul 65, Westmore land Message
fi les, C MH .
51 In te rv, A lbri gh t w ith Sea man, 10 Se p 70, pp. 20- 21; Msgs, Westm o reland MAC
3407 and 3444 to Gen Johnson, 5 and 7 Jul 65, Wcshnorelan d Message fil es, eM t-! .
52
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tions and equipm ent bes t s uited for the requ irements of the war. Gen e ra l West's gro up recomm end ed th at the Army reconfig ure the 1s t Divis ion as a li ght infantry division, giving Gen eral Seam a n three possible
options: reorga n iz ing und er th e lig ht infantry co ncep t, if that cou ld be
done without inte rfe ring with preparation s for deployment; eva lu a ting
the proposed equipment d e le tions to e limina te th ose items, mainl y vehicles, that wou ld not a ffec t the d epl oy ment; or takin g the unit to So uth
Vietnam as it was and reo rgani ze the re. These op tion s seem ed too ra dica l to General Joh11son. "Chan ging horses co mplete ly at th is la te s ta ge,"
he said, "co uld cause seriou s turbulence within the di vision tha t I a m
not pre pa red to ca use ri ght now." H e wanted th e di v ision to a rrive in
Vie tnam "with a ll of its hea rt and s pirit jus t as it is." He a lso s tated that
the unit co uld arrange for substitutions la ter a nd elim ina te as man y of
the unn ecessa ry vehicl es as possib le prior to departure .53 Following the
chie f of s taff's lead, Seaman ch ose the second o ption .
Although wanting his division to d eploy w ith the la tes t equipment,
Sea ma n enco unte red d ifficu lties and found him self embro il ed in di sputes ove r ce rtain ite ms. Hi s 1st Division troops reac hed Vi e tn a m
equipped with the M14 rifle, in stea d of the newe r M16 th a t had been
issu ed to the 1st Cava lry Di vis ion a nd th e 173d Airborne Briga d e . Seama n had a lso planned for the divis ion 's 1s t Squ adro n, 4th Cava lry, to
d eploy w ith its M114 armored reconnaissa nce vehicl es; however, after
lea rnin g th a t they lacked adequate cross-co untry mo bility a nd had
troub le ente ring and leav ing wate rways, he sought permission to replace the M1l4 with th e M11 3 a rmo red pe rsonn el carrie r, which had
better overall re li ability and mobi lity. After con s iderable give-and -take,
senior Army offi cials ba cked Seaman, and the d ivision deployed with
M1l3s. Finally, a con troversy also arose over whether to include the 8in ch self-propelled howitzer battery with th e di vis ion 's genera l-s upport
8 th Battalion, 6th Artillery. Seaman wa nted the 8- in ch how itze r beca use
of its 2,200-meter range ad va ntage ove r the ba ttalion 's other weapon,
th e 155-mm. towed howitze r, "a nd its greater le thality." Wes tmoreJand
wanted to leave th e battery behind beca use it would limit m o bility, but
Gene ra l Johnson s uppo rted Sea man , and the battery deployed with the
batta lion."
Deploym en t occurred in s tages, commencing in August and con ti11uin g into the next two months. A s ma ll lia iso n party und er th e assista nt
division command er fo r s upport, Bri g. Gen . Charles M. Mount, Jr., flew
to Vie tnam in earl y August to find a site for the division headquarters
" Ibid., p. 3; Msg (quotations), Ce n Johnson WDC 06510 to Westmorela nd, 31 Jul
65, Westmorela nd M essage fil es, CMH.
54 General Donn A. Sta rry, MO IIII/ eet CO lllvnl iJ/ Vie fll alll, Viet nam Stud ies (Wash ington ,

D.C.: Department of th e Army, 1978), p. 38; Q uar terl y COld Rpt, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65, 1st
Inf Oil', pp. 6-7; Msgs, Cen Johnson WDC 06810 to Wes tmorela nd, 10 Aug 65 (quoted
word s). and Westmore lan d MAC 4099 to Gen Joh nson, 12 Aug 65, We stm ore land

Message files, CM H.
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and to identify any possible problems. Toward the e nd of th e month a
planning group of 9 officers and 1 en li s ted man follow ed to lay the
gro undwork for th e selection and procurement of the five base camp
areas around Saigon. Then at the end of September 320 officers and enli s ted men joined the others, to confirm that the proposed locations were
ind eed suitable as base areas and to coordinate th e s upport necessa ry to
move divisional units into the coun try.55
Meanwhile, the actual order to deploy had arrived on 2 September,
and the bulk of the division completed the final preparations for d eployment. Thereafter, the troops, equipment, and s upplies moved by air a nd
rail to various ports, mostly on the West Coast. During the period 16 September to 9 October the men and most of the materiel d eparted from the
Oakland Army Terminal in twelve ships, with eight others leaving from
Long Beach and Alameda, Ca lifornia; Tacoma, Washington; and Boston,
Massachusetts. The vessels reached Vietnam between 1 and 30 October.
The men disembarked at VWlg Tau; supplies and eq ui pment ca me through
Vung Tau and the port of Saigon. 56 When the firs t troops arrived, Generals Westmoreland, Seaman, and Norton w ere at Vun g Tau to greet them.
Ec hoing the unit's motto, "No Mission Too Difficult, No Sacr ifice Too
Great-Duty First," Seaman pledged that "w he ther this fight will be long
SS

Inten t, A lbrigh t w ith Sea man, 10 Sep 70, p. 17; Quarterly Cmd Rpt, 1 Oct- 31 Dec

65, 1st In f Oi v, p. 7; Sea man, "Elements of Co mmand ," pt. I, p. 10, Incl to Interv, Patterson

w ith Seaman , 1971- 72.
" Quar te rl y C Old Rpt, 1 Oct- 31 Dec 65, 1st Inf Di\', pp. 9, 12. See a lso [Annu al His t
Rpt, 1965], 1st Bn, 26 th In f, 29 Mar 66; Annu a l Sup p to Unit Histo ry, [1 965 1, 1s t 6n, 2d
ln f, 25 Mar 66; An nu al Hist Supp, [1965], 2d Bn, 33d Ar ty, 17 Mar 66. All in box 3, 81/
469, RG 338, NA RA.
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or short, we of the 'Fighting Fi rs t' w ill ca rry o ut every m ission to a successful completi on whatever the cost or sacrifi ce."57
Code-named Operation BIG RED after the unit's n.ickna me, the Big
Red One, the process o f unloading the divi sion 's troops a nd s upplies
a nd transporting them to the fie ld s ta rted on 5 October and lasted until
2 November. Coordinated and s uperv ised by the U.s. Ar my, Vietnam,
the opera ti on i.nvolved the 1st Logistical Co mm and, the 2d Signa l Group,
the 12th Av iation Group, the 716th Mi litary Police Battalion, and th e
173d Airborne Brigade. The troops m oved to the Vung Tau a irfie ld and
th en too k C-130s to Bien Hoa, from w here th ey went by truck to a s tagin g area about h alfway between Saigon and Bien Hoa nea r Saigon University and the nce to their base ca mps. In th e m ea ntim e, th e small
amount of cargo that h ad accompani ed the troo pships was loa d ed onto
a n LST (landing ship, tank) for transshipm ent to Sa igon . From the re,
th e cargo moved by tru ck to the stagin g area. The equipment on the
cargo ships followed much the sa me route .58
At th e direction of MACV, the 173d Airborne Brigade assu m ed res pon sibility for providing sec urity for the 1st Division so that it co uld
57

Rpt, 1st Inf Oiv, n.d., sub: Histori cal Study on the Deployment of the 1st Infantry

Division to Viet nam, inc!. 5, p. 1, box 8, 67A/5293, RG 319, NARA.
" Ibid., pp. 15, 22.
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co ncent rate o n th e move a nd o n the es tab lishment of its ba se ca mps.
The 173d a lrea dy had co ndu cted a two-wee k operation in the vicinity of
Lai Khe to thwart any disr upti on s ins urgent fo rces mi ght h ave pl a nn ed
for that area. Nex t, with the ass is ta nce of th e 2d Briga d e, 1st Infantry
Division , whic h by then had been in country for n early three month s, it
secured the divisional s tagin g a rea and bega n sweepin g the divis ion's
vario us base ca mp locations and the routes to them . By the end of October the 173d had seen the 3d Brigade, 1st Infa ntry Divi s ion, sa fely to its
base area n ea r Lai Khe, and the 2d Brigade had escorted its s is ter uni t,
the 1st Brigade, 1st Infantry Division, safe ly to a s ite nea r Phuoc Vinh . A
few da ys la ter the 173d sec ured a n a rea near D i An, which wou ld
beco me the base camp for the div ision's h ea dquarters a nd s uppor t elements. Toward the end of the month th e 2d Brigad e guarded th e movement of div is ion artill er y and av ia tion ele ments to a base a rea nea r Phu
Loi. These base ca mps-n on e more than for ty- fi ve kil ometers fro m another-were positioned both to g ua rd the approach es to Sa igon from
the northwest, north, and n ortheast, and , from La i Khe and Phu oc Vinh,
to block en emy movement be tween War Zones C a nd D. In all, Ope ration BIG RED had s ucceed ed in mov ing over 9,600 troo ps and their eq uipment and s uppli es to their d es tination s in ITT Co rps with out loss of life
or seriou s injury to a nyone. U po n co mpl e ti on of the op e ra ti on, th e 2d
Bri ga d e re turn ed to the comma nd of its p arent unit, a nd Seaman's 1st
Infantry Division was in place, ready to gO.59
The Coming Campaign
As the 1s t Cava lry and 1s t Infa ntry Divi s io ns moved into position in
II and III Co rps, Genera l Westm o rela nd bega n deve lop ing his plan for
the comin g ca mpaign. McNamara gave impetus to the process in Jul y,
when during a fact-findin g trip to Saigon he asked how the co mm ander
proposed to use both the forty -four batta lions he had requested during
Jun e and an y othe r forc es tha t might be approved o ut to Janu a ry 1966
and beyond . In response, over the nex t few month s, Westmore land o utlined a three-pha se campaign, w hose earliest stage was alrea d y in effec t. At the hea rt of th e con cep t was the notion tha t U.s. forces wou ld
ass ume an active ro le, serv ing as the va ng uard of the a llied expan s ion
into en emy-controlled or -contes ted territory.'"
In Phase I, which had beg un w ith the arriva l of the marines and th e
Army comba t units, American and o ther a llied forces were to take emergency action to ha lt the enemy's ga ins on the battl e fie ld and to buy tim e
59 Ibid ., inc!. 11 , pp. 1- 4; Seama n, "E lements of Command ," pt. I, p. l a, In el to
Interv, Pa tte rson with Seaman, 197] - 72; In te rv, A lbri g ht w ith Sea man, 10 Sep 70, p. 17.

'" MACV Hi s to ry, 1965, p. 137; Pelltngoll Pnpers (G rove l), 3:475; Shar p ol1 d
Westmore land, Report, p. 100.
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for th em selves and the So uth Vietnamese. Conta ining the No rth Vi etnam ese invasion and the Vie t Cong ins urgency w hil e building up ope rat ion a l an d log is ti ca l ba ses for sustained opera tions, th ey would
sec u re th e ports, airfi e ld s, base ca mps, a nd communication s hubs; defend important politi ca l a nd p o pulation ce nters; condu ct offensive opera ti on s aga ins t major enemy base areas in order to di vert and des troy
m a in force units; and provid e rapid-reac tion forces to prevent the loss
of form erly sec ure areaS und e r threat. Wes tmore la nd be lieved tha t his
troops wou ld achieve the o bjec tive of thi s pha se by the end of 1965'1
Th e trans iti on from Phase I to Pha se II wou ld be gradual, a shift of
e mph asis rathe r than a radical change of direction . Coming in early 1966,
it would none theless be different in s pirit and a im from Pha se 1. Retainin g the tacti ca l initia tiv e ga in ed during the earl ier period, u.S. forces
would "shift, in a s tra teg ic sense, into a s us tained offens ive" and s tart
winning th e war'2 Gaining the initiative and taking the war to No rth
Vietnamese a nd Viet Cong s tro ng hold s, A me rica n and a llied forces
would penetrate the ene my's hitherto in viola te bases and sanctuaries
in the So uth , forcin g Communis t units to fight or withdraw" Phase lJ
wo uld end , as the MA CV comma nder wro te later, wh en " th e enemy
had been worn down, thrown on th e defe nsive, a nd driven well back
from the major pop ul a ted areas. ""
A s uccess ful Pha se II wo uld obviate proceedin g w ith P ha se III.
Should a third s tage become n ecessary, however, it would involv e the
d estruction of whatever North Vietnam ese and Vi et Cong forces a nd
base areas rema ined and wou ld require addition a l American and third country troops. Virtually indi s ting uishabl e from its pred ecessor, Ph ase
III, in e ffect, would be a n effort to do more of the sam e d eep e r in th e
base areas. Wes tmoreland estimated that Pha se III would n eed from
twe lve to eighteen months to co mple te; b ut, sin ce the length of Phase II
remaine d ind e te rminate, hi s ca lculation contributed littl e towa rd
proj ec tin g h ow long s uccess would take. Th e plan notw iths tandin g, the
only conclus ion he wo uld offe r thus far was th a t th e war in Vietnam
wou Id be long"

6 1 M ACV D irec ti ve 525- 4, 17 Sep 65, sub: Ta cti cs and Techni ques fo r Empl oy ment
of US Forces in the Republi c of Vietnam, p . 2, Wes tmorelcll1d Hi story files, CM H . See
also USMACV Conce pt of Ope rations in th e Rep ublic of Vietnam, 'I Se p 65, p. 2,
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First Battles

4
Pressing Out From Saigon

O

f a ll the regions in th e th ea ter of op era ti ons vying for General
Westmore lan d 's a ttention , the one conta inin g Sa igon was the most
impo rtant. The politi ca l hea rt of th e n a ti on and the rapidl y ex pandin g
hub of th e a llied war e ffort, the area was the s ite of South Vie tnam' s
largest and mos t moder n seaport, two of its m a in air bases, a variety
of criti ca l s upply depots, a nd virtua ll y a ll of the hi gh-l eve l headq uarte rs direc tin g th e wa r against th e in s urge nts and reg ul ars. It was with
rea so n, th e re fore, th a t Ge ne ral Seaman, hav in g se ttled his 1st Infantry
Divi s io n into laagers north of the city, began a n agg ress ive push to
weaken the Communis ts' hol d a ro und the cap ita l by bl eed ing the ir
forces dry.
Sea man was ab le to take th e battle to the Viet Cong beca use of th e
infu sion of reso urces in the latter month s of 1965. The number of in fantry batta li ons a lone had doub led with the arriva l of the rest of the 1st
Divi s ion. Seama n now had a tota l of twelve to fi ght w ith, plu s th e
divis ion 's 1s t Squ adron, 4th Cava lry, to provide a n a rmored punch. The
in crease in artillery was even mo re dramatic. At the end of Sep te mber
on ly two and one-thi rd battali ons were in III Corps s uppo rting th e two
bri ga d es s ta ti oned a t Bi en Hoa . At the e nd of November the number
had grow n to eig ht ba tta li ons, two of them gen eral-suppo rt units of
heavy g uns organi zed in the 23d Artillery Gro up based at Phu Loi. Helicopter resources a lso h ad risen sharply, as the nondivisional12th Aviation Group, ac ti va ted in Augus t a t Tan Son N hut, received two more
batta li ons in the fall. '
Sea man 's formation s wou ld opera te in a fan-shaped area opening
no rthward from Saigon over a distance of some fifty-five ki lometers.
The land s ur face favored comba t a nd va ried from grasslands to ro llin g
forested hills, few over seventy me ters high . The road network thin ned
out rap idl y to the north , but Hig hway 13-III Corps' ma in north-so uth
, Remarks of Maj Cen Robert H. Seheli man, Ass t CofS, C-3 [Opns ). USARPAC, a t
USARPAC Comma nders' Con fe rence, 1-3 Ma rch 1966, p. 19, and Quarterl y Cmd Rpt, 1
Oet-31 Dec 65, 1st Inf Div, n.d., p. 12, Historians fi les, CM H; IlIfnlll ry Referellce Dnln (For t
Benning, Ga.: Bri gCl de and Batta lion Operati ons Departmen t, U.S. A rm y In fa ntry School.

1965), p. 22; a nd Sta nton, Viet lin", OrrlerofBntlle, pp. 49-50, 110, 112- 13, 11 5, 125.
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artery- ran through and beyo nd the security zone that Seaman hoped
to es tablis h , Because it also coursed between the two well-e ntre nched
enemy s trongholds to the north, War Zones C and D, securing it was
one of Seaman's top priorities (Mnp 4) 2
To assist the Americans, the South Vietnamese Joint General Staff had
stationed a variety of forces, both regular and paramilitary, in the III Corps
area. The 5th Infantry Divis ion was in Binh Duong Province, n orth of
Saigon; the 25th Infantry Div ision was in Ha u Nghia Province, to the wes t;
and the new ly formed 10th Infantry Division was in Long Khanh Province, to the east. The III Corps commander, Lt. Gen. Ngu yen Bao Tri, a lso
controlled a number of separate units-including various ranger, armored
cavalry, a irborne, and marin e units- and th e territorial Regional and
Popular Fo rces that were scattered throughout the region to provid e loca l
defense. Although more experienced than most U.s. formation s in the
capital sector, the South Vietnamese units disp layed low morale s ince suf, Inte l Es timate on III CTZ, Ass t CofS, )- 2 [Inte l], MACV, 23 May 66, pp . 1-3, box
13, 69A/702, RG 334, NA RA; Inte l Estimate no. 2, II FF V, 30 Nov 66, pp. 1-3, box 2,
69A /729, RG 338, NA RA .
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fering sp ectacu lar setbacks ea rlier
in the yea r. 3
As hi s forces gai ned expe ri ence, Genera l Seama n co uld env is io n extend in g a llied influence
beyond Phuoc Vinh, hi s northernmost la ager, to th e Ca mbodian
border, one hundred thirty kilometers from Saigo n . A long the
way hi s battalions and brigades
would link up with the seventeen
Specia l Fo rces ca mps in III Corps,
seven of which were near the border' Genera l Westmoreland endorsed the new possibilities open
to the 1s t Div ision and 173d Airborne Brigade by g iving Sea man
free re in to operate as he wished.
Westmoreland s tipulated o nl y
that Sea m an keep uppermost in
mind th e need to defend Saigon.
Gel/ emf Trn
Waiting for Seaman's and Tri's
forces were just und er s ix teen
thou sa nd regulars of the B2 Frolli. Genera l Nguyen C hi Than h commanded both th e B2 Front and COSVN, but Thanh's deputy, Maj. Gen.
Tran Van Tra, ran day-to-day military operations in III Corps '> Tra's regulars manned fiv e regiments, organized into two divisions. The 9tl1 PLA F
DivisiolJ, composed of the 271st, 272d, a nd 273d PLAF Regilllents, was
activated on Nor th Vi etnam's national day, 2 Sep tember 1965, and genera lly opera ted in Binh Duong, Binh Long, and Tay Ninh Provinces. T he
5th PLAF Division, constituted in November, con sis ted of th e 274th and
275th PLAF Regiments, and worked mos tly in Bien Hoa , Long Khanh,
and Phuoc Tuy Provinces, se rving as the eastern arm of the B2 Front's
long-term ca mpa ig n against Saigon. Addi ti ona l regulars, although in
unknown strength, manned the 165t1, PLAF Regiment operat ing close to
Sa igon, several separate main force battalions, a nd the five a rtillery and
on e mortar batta lions of the USO PLAF Artillery Regiment. In the ir movements and opera tions, Tra's regulars could co unt on the s upport of m ore
3

"Command Histori es and Historical Sketches of RVNAF Divisions," January 1974

[1973], pp. 22-23, 26-27,33-34, IncJ to Airgram 23, State EO 11652 to Saigon, 6 Feb 73,
Historians files, eM f-! .

' Operationa l Su mmary (Op Sum ), 1-30 Nov 65, 5th SF Gp (Abn), 1st SF, 15 Dec 65,
pp. 26-27, I~i sto rian s fi les, CMH.
5 Quarterly Cmd Rpt, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65, 1st Inf Div, pp. 13-14; Intel Sum on Lao
Dong Ce nt ral Co mmittee Membership o f COSVN, n.d., item 208, p. 3, Captured
Documents and Interrogation Rpts, State Dep t Collec ti on, copy in His torians files, eMf-!.
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than fourteen thousand loca l force troops an d g uerrillas." Whatever
Seaman's plans, he wou ld be dogged by a n experien ced enemy d e termin ed to retain freedom of movem ent in th e III Co rps a rea.

Hill 65
In October, with so me of his comba t and s upport units st ill se ttlin g
into their base ca mps, Ge nera l Sea man went look ing for th e Viet Con go
Over th e nex t three months the 173d Airborne Brigade, wo rking eas t
a nd northeast of Saigon , condu cted fo urteen co mpan y-size or larger
operations a nd n ea rly two hundred s ma ller ones, with one turnin g into
a major fight. The 1s t Infantry Division co ndu cted fifty-nin e batta lio nsize or larger opera tions, mostly north of the capita l city, of w hi ch a t
leas t forty-four res u lted in contacts with the enemy, two of them signifi cant. Nea rl y three thousa nd s maller opera tions too k p lace, w ith over
eight hundred producing some result.'
The 173d 's big encowlter witll the Viet Cong h appened dming Operation H UMP. On 5 November intelligence received at the brigade indicated
that a regimental headquarters, mistakenly reported as belonging to the 272d
instead of the 271 5t, its thl'ee batta lions, and the 274th Regiment's 0800 Battalion were massed nea r the conflu ence of the Dong Nai and Song Be rivers in
War Zone D. About twenty-two kilometers northeast of Bien Hoa Air Base,
the area had been entered by the Am ericans severa l tim es before. The info rmation provided an almost textbook opportmuty to bring American power
to bear. Wasting no time, the brigad e commandet; General Williamson, organized a force of thl'ee battalions: tile 1st Battalion, 503d Infanh'y, command ed
by Lt. Col. JOlUl E. Tyler; the 1st Battalion, Roya l Austra lian Regiment, led by
Lt. Col. L R. W. Brumfield; and the 3d Batta lion, 319th Altillery, wlder Lt.
Col. Lee E. Smut. The brigade's third man euver element- the 2d Battalion,
503d Infantry, commanded by Lt. Col. George E. Dexter- remained in reserve at Bien Hoa. The plan required the artillery to establish a firebase n eal'
the area of operation. Once the small fortifica tion was in place, Williamson 's
infantry wou ld helicopter into the countryside to see what it could find. Th e
only requirement, long standard in Viehlam, was that the maneuver elements
remain within range of the firebase's gW1S.8
' Rpt, u.s. Army, Vietnam (USA RV), 5 Feb 70, s ub : Histo ry o f th e 273 VC Reg iment,
Ju ly 1964- December 1969, p. 6; Pe riodi c Inte l Rpt no. 45, 5-11 Nov 67, II FFV, 12 Nov
67, an. F, p. 1; I ntel Esti mate no. 3, 11 FFV, 31 Jan 67, pp. ]5-16. A ll in Historians files,
CMH. See a lso Lidl Sl/ Qllnll Do; Nllall Dnll Viet NnJ// [His tory of tile People's Arllly of
Viet/ lalll ], 2 vols. (Ha noi: N ha Xuat Ban Q Uelll Doi Nhan D rln [People's A rm y Pub lishing

Ho use], 1974- 90), 2(bk. l,ch. 3) :6, co py in CMH (he rea fte r ci ted as People's Arllly of
Vietllolll), and Quar terly C md Rpt, 1 Oc t-31 Dec 65, 1st Inf Di v, p. 14.
' Mont hly Eva l Rpts, MACV, Oct 65, pp. A16- A17, Nov 65, p p . A13- A14, a nd Dec
65, pp. A17-A18, MHI.
' AA R, Opn H UM[', 173d Abn Bd e (Sep), 19 Dec 65, pp. 1- 2, Histo ri ans fi les, CM H.
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Ea rly on the morning of S N ovember the a rtillery ba ttalion , accomp a nied by Troop E, 17th Ca va lry, and Company D, 16th Armor, w ent
into Pos ition ACE, east of the Don g N a i and abo ut e ight kilome ters southwes t of its junction w ith the Song Be. Brumfield 's Aus tra lians then moved
by h elico pter to Landing Zon e JAcK-a lso eas t of the Dong Nai but close r
to the Song Be by about fiv e kil ome te rs . Foll owing an artill e ry prep arati on and tac tica l a ir s trikes, the Au s tra li a n ba ttalion w aS on th e gro und
by midmornin g . Shortl y afterwa rd, heli copte rs d e livered a ba ttery o f
four 10S- mm . lig htweight Ita lia n howitzers be long ing to th e IDS Fie ld
Ba ttery, Roya l Au strali an Artill ery. Co lon el Ty le r 's ba ttali on foll ow ed
in the afternoon at Landing Zon e KI NG, about one and a half kilom eters
so uthwes t of the Don g N ai-Song Be junction .
The two infa ntry batta li o ns d evo ted th e res t o f th e d ay to settling
in a nd cl ea rin g fi e ld s o f fire. Th e soldi ers of th e 173d Airbo rne Briga d e
w e re all a rm ed w ith the M1 6 rifle, a good ma tch fo r the e ne my's hi g hl y
effi cient A K 47. Th e Ameri ca n so ldie r s h a d tra in e d w ith th e M1 6
be fore coming to Vie tn a m and w e re w ell ve rsed in its m ainte nan ce,
whil e th e Aus tralian s had received th e w eapon only in Se pte mb er.
The Aus tra lia ns se t up very close to th eir la nding zon e, which w aS
loca ted nea r a p add y fie ld th a t s tre tched eas t a nd so uth tow a rd sm all
hill ma sses ra nging up to twenty-fi ve mete rs in height. Th e hill s had
man y o pen areas but a lso contained jungle in som e pl aces. There the
trees co uld reach up to forty me ters in heig ht and the unde rg ro w th
was tang led thi ck with vines and underbru sh. Ob servation out from
th e laage r for abo ut fifty me ters w as good , a nd cover and con cea lm ent
we re exce llent, but fi e ld s of fire on th e a pp roach favored the en em y.
Tyle r 's b a ttali on wa s in s imilar te rrain north a nd w es t o f th e
Au s tra li a ns·
Units from the two ba tta lion s began working o utwa rd to the so uth
and eas t of the ir bases on 6 and 7 November, employing compan y- a nd
pla toon -s ize p a tro ls. Except fo r two fl ee tin g exch a nges in whi ch th e
Aus tralia ns kill ed 3 Vi e t Cong, neither fo rce fo und th e en em y. Both did,
however, uncover empty camps complete with suppli es and equipm ent,
bunker and turmel complexes, a nd a number of booby- tra pped huts.
They d es troyed every thing they could .
On 7 N ovember Colo nel Tyler 's 1st of the S03d Infa ntry continued
p robin g west of the Dong Na i, a few kilom eters n orth of th e orig inal
la nding zon e. La te tha t a fternoo n ca mp w as es tabli shed n ea r th e bo ttom of Hi1l6S, an important objective to Ty ler beca use the hill prov id ed
excellent observation a nd beca use intelligence had pinpointed a Vie t
Co ng unit ab out two kilome te rs to its w es t. The inform a ti on on th e
ene my's p osition seem ed promisin g, for th e message in which it was
id entified had includ ed the w ord s SO liI' A pples . During briefin gs pri o r
to the opera ti on Tyle r and hi s o pera ti ons officer had been ins tructed to
, Ibid ., p . 3.
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keep a sp ecial watch for the ph rase a nd to ma ke certa in that the a rea it
signified was sea rch ed .'0
Ju s t before d a rk on the seventh Tyler sent patrols to check the area
in question. Wh a t happened nex t remain s unclear. The co mmand er of
Tyler's Comp a ny A, Capt. Walter B. Daniel, reca ll ed that when th e patrols return ed they had nothin g to re port. The Protes ta nt ch apla iJ1 accompanying the ba ttalion, Capt. James M. Hutchens, s ubsequently wrote
tha t on e of the pa trols found fresh footprints less th an one kilom eter
from the unit's ca mp and a lso h ea rd the "occasional muffled cack ling of
chicken s," w hi ch enemy so ldie rs carried for food . Whatever th e troo ps
found, the e nem y's his torian s would confirm la ter that th e 271st's 3d
Battaliol1 wa s in the area and that it received o rd e rs on th e m orning of
th e eighth to attack Tyler a nd his men. The unit commander hoped to
a mbush the American s after they e merged from the ir encampment to
sweep around the base of th e hill. "
As the Viet Cong expected , Compan y C, und er Cap t. Henry B. Tu c kel~
a nd Company B, under Capt. Lowell D. Bittrich, bega n moving west on
the m orning of 8 November, whil e Ca ptain Daniel's Company A remain ed
a t the battalion patrol base. Tucker took the lea d, his men moving in three
files about thirty me ters apar t. Bittrich's unit foll owed to the ri ght. As
Tucker 's men moved throu gh an open area into the jungle, they found a
recently vaca ted hamlet. Making their w ay throu gh the a rea with care
beca use of poss ible mines and booby traps, they continued on west. Sudd enly, around 0800, one of the pl atoons took fire from a ca mouflaged enemy force well en trenched some fifteen to thirty meters away. Claymore
mines exp loded, and sheets of fire from carefully position ed .30- and .50caliber machine guns engulfed the troopers. "The whole earth ," Chaplain Hutchens la ter excla imed , "seem ed to erupt furiously before o ur
eyes." Despite casua lties and so me initia l confusion, the Americans responded well. When the ene my adop ted huggin g tac ti cs, fi ghting at such
close quarters that artillery and a ir s trikes co uld not be ca lled, the troopers unlea shed heavy fire, holding for the moment. "
As the fi ght d eveloped , concern arose at brigad e hea dquarters. Absent tha t morn ing in Saigon to brief U.S. officials on a fa ct-findin g vis it,
Ge nera l William son returned to his hea dquarte rs to find one of his battalions in serious trouble. Beli ev in g he should be on the spo t, he fl ew
over the battle site in his he licop te r but could find no p lace to land. On
re turning to Bien Hoa, he started to make arrangemen ts to parachute
into the acti on and th en recon sid ered upon realiz ing tha t h e could do
to Ibid ., p p. 2-5; AI j. Conetto, "The Hump: A Soldi e r 's Search for Peace" (M.A.
th esis, Sa n Jose State Uni ve rsity, 1993), p. 57; Ur, Col Walter B. Da niel to A I) . Conetto,
19 Mar 93, copy in Historians files, eM H .
H Jam es M. Hutchens, Beyolld COlllun l (Ch icago: Moody Press, 1968), p. 100 (qu o ted
words); Breen, Firsl To Fighl , p. 114; 9tll Div isioll, p. 55, copy in CM H.
12 Hutchens, Beyolld COlllba t, p. 100 (quotati on); Critiq ue, Op n H UM P, 173d Ab n Bd e

(Sep), 19 Nov 65, p. 9, His to rians files, CM H; AAR, Op n HUMt', 173d Ab n Bde, p. 5.
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little th a t the command er on the spot could not do and that such a move
would have been , as he la ter sta ted, "comp letely inappropriate."13 Furth ermore, if he landed outside the American perimeter or in a tree or
both, troops might have taken casua lti es ge tting him to safe ty.
The Vie t Cong attempted three tim es during the day to encircle Colon el Tyler's m en . Firs t, they tried to env elop Compan y C from the right,
ca usin g Tyler to commit Capta in Bittrich's compa ny to secure that fla nk .
In the fighting that followed, Bittrich's men moved into the breach from
th e northeast to brea k th e enve lopmen t. Later in the mornin g, fo ll owing a second unsuccessful effort, the enemy attempted a wide e nve lopment of both Compan ies Band C, by then clustered in a single position.
Tyler thwarted th e move by comm itting h is reserve force, Cap ta in
Daniel's Company A . But he instructed Daniel to avoid becoming decisively e ngaged beca use the 173d lacked eno ugh helicop te rs to bring up
reinforcements quickly. Da ni e l's company, in other words, wa s Ty ler's
on ly backup.
So complete ly focu sed on overrunning Tucker and Bittrich, the Viet
Cong apparen tly overlooked Company A's advance through the thick
underbrush . Capta in Daniel a nd hi s men, coming upon them as they
rushed the American position, opened fire and s topped the assau lt. Regrouping, the insurgents turned on Dani el, w ho had to fight off thl·ee
a ttacks in q ui ck s uccession while pulling back to the east. As Compan y
A con tinued its fighting withdrawal, Tyler came up on the radio to warn
Daniel again st leadin g the enemy to the battalion base. The order proved
unnecessary, because the Viet Cong had abandoned the pursuit. Toward
midafternoon they a lso discontinued the ir attack aga in st Tucker a nd
Bittr ich and p ulled back.
Althou gh the fighting was over, Tyler's batta lion rema ined for the
night nea r Hill 65. The following day, 9 November, it continued its searc h
of the area but found n o en emy. After tha t, with the ins urgents clea rly
gone and American dead and wound ed a ttended to, there seemed little
reason to s tay. Genera l Wi lli a mso n terminated HUMP, and the bri gade
returned to base."
Official reports wou ld late r claim tha t the 173d h ad killed about 400
Viet Cong by body co unt and an o th er 200 by estima te wh il e p utting
Ame ri can cas u alti es at 49 killed and 83 wounded . Th e figure of 400
turned o ut to be a g uess, h owever, wh ich Wi lliamson made in the immedia te afterma th of the ba ttl e und er pressure from MAC V headquarters. Later appra isa ls wou ld raise the co un t to 700, but they are suspect
as well. Sin ce the en em y unit involved was th e 271st's 3d Bnttnlion, a
body coun t of 700 wou ld have meant th at the 1st of the 503d Infantry
had ki ll ed tw ice as ma ny of the en emy as were present d u ring battle.
Whatever th e case, Ty ler's men had killed enou gh ins urgents to claim
]J

In terv, author wit h Wi lliamson, 22 Jan 93, Histo rians fil es, CM H .

" Ltr, Dani el to Conetto, 19 Mar 93; AAR, Opn

H UMI' ,

173d Abn Bde, pp. 5- 6.
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th e battlefield for the mselves. Williamso n later observed th at they had
" bea t the living h ell " out of the Viet CongoBy so doing, they h ad achieved
the so rt of s uccess that Presid ent Johnson, Genera l Westmore lan d, a nd
others hoped would convince th e lead ers hip in H a no i to pu ll back and
nego tiate. At th e sa me tim e, how the ba ttl e had o ri ginated bothered
Willia mson, and he eventu ally conclud ed that "it was not the s martes t
fi ght. The en e my had set a tra p." In the hope of des troy in g an Ameri ca n
unit, "h e had lured us into a battle in an area of his choos ing."15

Bau Bang
The e nemy ch ose the n ex t battlegro und s hortly a fter the fi g ht a t Hill
65. O n 4 November Maj . Gen. Pham Quoc Thu an, th e South Vie tn a mese
5th Division commander, requested that Genera l Sea man 's 1s t Divis ion
sec ure High way 13 from Lai Kh e north to the Bau Long Pond, a distance of about thirteen ki lomete rs. Th e objec tive of the operation was to
ensure the sa fe passage of the 5th Division 's 7th Regiment over a d angerou s stre tch of the road on the first leg of its move to th e Michelin
Rubber Plantation, w here the a llied unit wou ld condu ct a series of sea rch
and d es troy operation s. Sea man gave th e mission to th e 3d Brigade and
its co mmand e r, Co l. Wi ll ia m D. Brodbec k, who in turn passed the job to
Lt. Col. George M . Shuffer, Jr.'s 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry. Shuffer's m en
wou ld find themse lves opera ting fa rthe r north a lon g Highway 13 than
any Americans had prev io usly. Unlike the men of th e 173d Airborne
Briga d e, th ey ha d yet to con vert to the M16 ri fl e a nd were s till armed
with the slower firin g, heav ier, but s till hi g h ly e ffecti ve M14 .16
Co lone l Shuffer co ns tru cted hi s ta sk force out of hi s own unit, plu s
Troop A, 1st Squadron, 4th Cavalry, and Battery C, 2d Ba tta li on, 33d
Arti ll ery. Under hi s plan the thirteen-kilome ter stretch of road was divided into three sectors, each assigned compan y-size units. The co mm and group, th e battalion 's reconnaissa nce platoon, th e 105-mm . towed
artill ery batte ry, the cava lry troop, and Company A went into th e middl e
sector. The other two sec tors, one to the north, the other to the so u th ,
wen t to the rem aining two companies. Shuffer pla nn ed for each unit to
sweep its sector during the d ay. Towa rd ni ghtfall the three fo rces wou ld
pull into perimeters, loca ted at interval s a long the hi gh way. The America ns follow ed this procedure on 10 and 11 November, but other than the
uneventful passage of th e 7th Regime nt little occurred. The most notab le even ts of the two days were v is its by the ba tta li on's civil affa irs
15 AA R, Op n H UMP, 173d Ab n Ode, p. 9; inte rv, author ,",v ith Williamson, 22 Jan 93;
9111 Divisioll, p. 55; People's Army of Vietllolll, 2(bk. I,ch.3):1l; William son, "Forty Years of

Fu n," ch. 21, p. [37 J (q uotations), copy in Historians fi les, CM I-I .
16 MACV History, 1965, p. 171, CMH; AAR, Opn
31 Dec 65, p . 3, box 1, 81/756, RG 338, NARA.
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teams to th e hamle ts of Ben Dong So and Ba u Bang to h a nd out rice,
bea ns, dry milk, ca nd y, bundl es of used clothing, and CARE packages."
Fo ll owi ng the passage of the South Vi etnam ese regiment, Colone l
Shuffer on the afternoon of the eleventh ordered h is midd le units to establish night d e fens ive positi ons. The ar mored cava lry and a rtille ry set
up n orth of Bau Bang and Company A to the so uth . As the troops bega n
to settle in, h owever, Shuffer chan ged hi s mind. Judging the artill ery's
pos ition to be vu ln erable, he ordered the units there to move south of Bau
Bang and Company A s lightl y north. In tha t way the two groups could
crea te a single large perimeter, measuring three hundred by fo ur hundred mete rs. To clea r the area and crea te be tter fields of fire, an armored
personnel carrier dragged a d es troyed veh icl e of the sa me ty pe around
the p erim eter, knocking down bush es and yo ung rubber trees. Shuffer 's
other two task forces likew ise established laagers. At a ll three pos itions
the Amer ica ns ills talled concertina w ire, dug fo xholes, and, a fte r s unset,
sent a mbus h patrols out a short di s ta nce. Durin g th e night Shuffe r 's
middl e force received two mo rtar rounds, and on e of its ambu shes ki lled
two Vie t Cong, but mos t of the time pa ssed in "slu ggish q ui et. ""
Having lea rn ed on the ten th of th e arrival of Shuffe r 's unit, the 9tll
Division command er, Senio r Co l. Hoan g Ca m, seized the cha nce to fight
Am e rica n s. Shuffer's co mmand pos t wo uld be his obj ecti ve. Backed by
divis ion m o rtars and augmented by batta lions from th e 271 st and 273d
RegilllelJts, the 272d Regilllent wou ld lead the way. The 273d's 9tll Bnttnlion wo uld block any attempt by th e Americans south of Bau Ban g to
ass is t a nd its 7th Bnttnlion would s tand in reserve.
On the a fternoon of the eleventh Colonel Cam's forces began to ga ther
for the attack, some of them marching for up to seven hours to reach Bau
Bang. At 2200 Cam lea rned that Shuffe r h ad pulled the task force north of
the ha mlet southward to a stron gpOiJlt loca ted on ly two hundred me ters
from the perim e te r of th e seco nd e lem ent in th e Ameri ca n midd le.
Assuming the risk, the Vi et Cong colonel d ecided to expand his pla n and
to stage an assa ult that wou ld destroy both troop concentra tion s. Under
the new scen ario, the 272d Regilllent would a ttack the reloca ted task force
a nd the 273d Regiment would en gage the unit just to its south .
Co lone l Ca m's forces prepared for the assa ult throug hout the night.
While s igna lmen lai d wire for fi eld tele ph on es around the American s,
other troops entered Bau Bang. They pos itioned mortars w ithin the ha mlet itself and du g machine g un and recoilless rifle emplacements into a
berm loca ted just to its south nea r the n ew Ame rica n perim eter. To the
west a nd so uth of the targe t, h idden by ch es t-high grass that exte nded
o ut for about s ix hundred me ters, the Viet Cong crouched among rub17 AA R,
18

Opn B USHM ASTER I, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, an. B, p. 1.
Ibid. (see also map); Starr y, Moul/ted COII/unt, p. 62; Press Release, Info Office, 1st

In f Div, 20 Feb 67, s ub: The Battle of Ap Bau Bang, 12 Nove mbe r 1965, p. 2 (qu oted
wo rd s), in Vi etnam Inter view (VNI) 139, CM H .
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ber trees awaiting th e order to a ttack. To the southeast of the target,
more of them assembled n ea r the ed ge of Highway 13, which ran less
than a hundred me ters to the east of the American perimeter a long a
level grassy field. "
The n ex t morning Shuffer's men began preparations to move out on
the road, s lating d epa rture for just after 0600. Ca m launched his attack at
0605. Although he had laid w ire, hi s communica tions were still so primitive that he had direct contact with only one of his ba tta lions. Ca m had to
hope that when he signaled that battalion to atta ck, the others would coordinate their actions with the sound of its guns. For all its flaw s, the
system worked. Over the first ten minutes of the assa ult, Cam's troops
fired some fifty mortar round s into their targe ts and then added automatic weapons and sma ll-arms fire. Meanwhile, the soldiers who had been
in among the rubber trees made the ir way through the tall grass to within
forty mete rs of the American perimete r and charged (Mnp 5).2.
Up and a lert, Shuffer 's men responded with deadly effect. Troop A's
3d P la toon quick ly boa rded M1l3s that roared out to meet the enemy.
Mounting a .50-caliber machine gun and two 7.62-mm. M60 m achine
g uns, the armored p ersonnel carrie rs bla zed away; the troops aboard
fired from open cargo h atch es. The onslaught broke the assa ult. The Viet
Cong had littl e more s uccess in the two attacks tha t followed. In the
firs t, as th ey crept close to the American position through high bu shes
and then d ash ed toward the concertina wire, they me t fire from troopers in sta tionary armored personnel ca rri ers a nd from infantrymen in
fo xh oles and re trea ted. In th e second, a number of th em ru sh ed the
American line from th e so utheas t across Highway 13, but Shuffer's men
were again ready and bea t th em back ']
A fourth attack came at 0700, w hen the Viet Cong, in wh at probably
represented Colon el Cam's main effort, poured so uth across the berm
at Bau Ban g a nd out of a wooded area near th e h amlet. Backed by
mortar, recoilless rifle, and a utoma ti c weapons fire, they ca used some
difficult moments for the Americans, especially when a suic ide squad
penetrated the perimeter and threw a grena d e into a howitzer pos ition,
killing 2 crewmen and woun d ing 4. In the end, however, th ese a ttackers
were no more s uccessful th an their predecessors. Reaching the wire, they
fell back under the comb ined we ight of the defenders' artillery, ma chine
g un s, and rifles. Especially effectiv e were fifty -five rounds from Battery
19 Rp t, Combined Documents Exp loitat ion Center, 3 A ug 67, sub: Tran slation Report
Entitled " Review of th e Signal and Communication Operations in the Raid Conducted

by the 2nd and 3rd Reg ime nts, Cong Truong 9, Against the 3rd Brigade, 1st US Infantry
Division at Bau Bang on 12 November 1965," pp. 3- 5, His to ri ans files, CMH; 9t11 Divisioll,
p.57.
20 Memo, Lt Col Dan H . Williamson, Jr., M113 Project Office r, for Chief, Army
Co nce pt Team in Vietnam (ACT IV), 16 Nov 65, sub: Report of Visi t to 3d Bri gade, 1st
Infa ntry Divis io n, pp. 1-2, Hi s torian s fil es, CMH .
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C's howitzers, us ing two-second time fu ses and fired l evel to the g round
a t po int-bl a nk ran ge."
Close a ir s upport and artillery played a critica l role in the ba ttl e.
Ju st prior to th e 0700 attack, a fli ght of Air Fo rce A- 1H Skyra id ers hit
th e wooded area to the north wes t. Initi a lly relucta nt to fire into Bau
Bang itse lf for fea r of killing civ ilians, Co lone l Sh uffer's men cha nged
the ir mind s w hen they rea li zed that th e e ne my had placed mo rtars in
the haml e t and recoilless rifles on th e berm . Soon Shuffer 's how itze rs
were dropping hig h ex plosives right on target. A fli g ht o f Navy ca rrie rbased A-4 Skyh awks and a no th er of Skyra iders a lso arr ived, deliverin g
iron bombs, napalm, and cl us ter bo mbs tha t spewed hi gh -velocity pelle ts upon detonation ."
For awh il e th e h a ml e t was guiet. Then, at 0900, th e Vie t Cong who
s urv ived launched a fina l a ttack. On ce aga in the ar till ery responded,
as did a flight of F-100s. As high ex plosives pounded e nem y e mpl acem ents and Shuffe r 's other two companies arrived, th e Viet Cong with drew. By 1330 a ll American positions were sec ure a nd the enemy wa s
go ne."
The men of th e 2d Battalion, 2d Infa ntry, had p e rformed well in
th eir firs t major e nco unter w ith a main force unit. According to Co lonel Shuffer and th e ac ting command er of Troop A, 2d Lt. Jo hn L. Garcia,
th e defenders had killed 146 Vie t Con g by bod y cou nt a nd possi bl y
a noth e r 50 whose bodi es ha d been re moved. G iven th e s ize of th e a ttackin g force , th e vigor of the attack, a nd th e weight of th e American
respon se, those numbers were credible, parti cul arly in lig ht of the large
guantities of eguipment th a t the en e my had left behind , an array that
includ ed rifl es, machin e gu n s, mortars, recoilless rifles, a rocke t
launcher, a flam e thrower, and a radio. The Americans took losses as
we ll, with 20 so ldi ers kill ed and 103 wounded. No o ne recorded the
civ ili an casualties in the hamle t, whether infli cted by the Americans
or the Vie t Congo Cl early, however, th e p eo ple of the area had s uffe red
g reatly. The site of civ ic action e ffo rts jus t twenty-fo ur hours befo re,
Bau Ban g " la y ba rren, a s molderin g, life less ruin. ""

Trung Loi
The 1st Division had a second en counte r with a unit from the 9tll
Division a little over a week later, during Operation BUSHM ASTER I. Act22

AAR, Opn

B U5HM/\STER

I, 3d Bde, 1st

In f

Div, an. B, p. 2.

" Ibid.
" Me mo, Lt Col Wi ll iamso n fo r Chi ef, ACTIV, 16 Nov 65, s ub: Re port o f Visit to 3d
Brigade, 1st Infan try Division, pp. 1- 2.

" Ib id ., p. 2; AAR, Opn B US HMASTER 1, 3d Bde, 1st Inl Oi v, a n . B , p. 2 (quo ted wo rds).
The enemy claimed to have infli cted abou t 2,000 Ame rica n cas ualti es whi le suffe ring
109 kill ed a nd 200 wou nd ed . See 9111 Divisioll, p. 58.
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l si Division soldiers pnllse before ellterillg fhe Michelin Plnnfntion.

ing on information th at Viet Cong had been see n in the Michelin P lan tation, South Vietnamese a nd American com man ders ordered a search of
the area. O n the Ame ri ca n s id e, Co lonel Brodbeck of th e 3d Brigade
p lanned to use th e 1st Battalion, 16th Infantry, the 1st a nd 2d Battalions,
28 th Infa ntry, and the 2d Battalion, 33d A rtill ery, even thou g h Gen era l
Seaman as late as 13 Novembe r rema ined und ecided about proceeding.
Work on a crucia l bridge tha t carried Route 239 across Bot Creek nea r
the eastern fringe of th e plantation had been sla ted for completion by
the thirteenth but rema ined unfinish ed . When the So uth Vietnamese 5th
Division assured the gen eral tha t th e spa n wou ld be repaired by the
following morning, he decided to go ah ead."
Under Seaman 's p lan, heavy air s trikes would take place south of
the plantation o n 14 November. A s hort time later th e 2d of the 28th
Infa ntry a nd th e 2d o f th e 33d Arti ll ery wou ld mov e by co nvoy from Lai
Khe on Highway 13 to C hon Thanh a nd turn wes t toward the p lantation on Route 239. Meanwhile, the 1s t of the 16th Infantry and the 1s t of
the 28 th Infantry would air-assa ult so utheast of the plantation. Initially,
on the fourteenth, these two battalions wo uld search east to west from
pha se line to phase line, whi le the 2d of the 28th would function as a
block ing force. On the third d ay a ll three infantry ba tta li on s wo uld
"AA R, Opn BUSHMASTER I, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Di v, an. B, p. 6; Unit His tory, 1965, 2d Bn,
28th Inf, 29 Mar 66, p . 4, box 3, 81/469, RG 338, NARA.
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maneuver to the northwes t toward a final phase line n ea r the a irfield a t
Dau Tieng.27
The operation fell behind sch edule almost from the s tart, but the
troops s tu ck dogged ly to a modified version of the original plan and
covered the area assigned. For all of their searching, they turned up little.
By 20 November they were done, and plans were afoot to return them
to base. The 1st of the 16th Infantry would move to Lai Khe by air, but
the other units, including th e 2d of the 28th Infantry, commanded by Lt.
Col. George S. Eyster, would travel by motor convoy."
Colonel Eys ter's men l eft the area company by company. The firs t to
depart was Company B, which escorted one of the artillery batteries to a
spot from where it could s upport the troops tha t would move down Highway 13 to Chon Thanh. It would stay with the battery to provide security.
Nex t came Company A. Mounting armored personnel carrie rs s upplied
by the 1s t Squadron, 4th Cava lry, the unit was to move east on Route 239
to Chon Thanh and south on Highway 13 to Lai Khe. Company C was
last, accompanied by the command group except for Eyster who had flown
to Lai Khe on business. Also present were Battery B, 2d Battalion, 33d
Artillery, and the artillery battalion's commander, Lt. Col. Frank R. Tims,
w ho was in charge of the convoy. Unfortunately for Colonel Tims and the
men under him, the late-season h eavy monsoon rains had begun to fall
and soon rendered Route 239 all but impassable. Before long, the co lumn
was deep in mud a nd moving at a rate that rarel y exceed ed one hundred
meters an hour. Realizing that the force could n ever reach Ch on Th anh in
d aylight, Tims con sidered setting up a p erime ter and pulling in for the
night. When he failed to find a suitab le site, h e decided to press on toward his d estination despite the rain and mud "
Almost three kilometers in length, the convoy approached the h am let of Trung Loi, about eight kilometers short of Highway 13, at 1820.
Two Company C rifle p la toons, accompanied by Colonel Tims, led the
formation. Noticing an arm ed en emy soldier running away from th e
road, a sergeant in one of the lea d pla toons sh ot and killed th e man.
From th en on, the lea d elements in the column began to receive smallarm s fire from both sides of the road. At Tims' direction, the two forward platoons dismounted, formed a perime ter, and began to return
fire. Over the nex t twenty minutes, the a ttack sprea d to the middle of
the column . With machin e gun and small -ar ms fire raking the road from
both sides and with grenades going off, some of the infantrymen were
pinned down. In response, Co mpan y C's mortar p latoon set up and bega n to fire at ma ximum eleva tion, allowing its rounds to fall w ithin
" AAR, Opn

B USHMASTER

I,

3 d Bde,

1st In f Di v, p p. 4, 6.

28 Ib id., an. C, p. 1; Press Re lease, Info O ffice, 1s t rn f Oi v, 20 Nov 65, s ub: The Battle

of Trllng Loi, p. 1, in VN I 99, CM H.
29 Un it Hi s tory, 1965, 2d Bn, 28th Il1f, p. 5; Interv, A lb righ t with Seaman, 10 Sep 70,

p. 26, Histo rian s files, CM H; AAR, Opn
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tw enty to thirty me ters of each sid e of th e road . Wh en a recoilless rifle
from th e a ttacking force, later id entified as the 272d Regiment's 4th Battaliol1, began firin g from the east s ide of th e road toward the mortars
and Company C's co mm and group, th e Ame ri ca ns re turned fire, killing
the origina l g un crew and a tea m that ca me forw a rd to take its pl ace.
Th en the America ns ran out of a mmuniti on. In th e mea ntime, a third
g un crew took over and res um ed firing. The Vi et Co ng also began to
shower the Amer ica ns w ith m ortar ro unds and gren ades .'o
At that po int American firepower provid ed relief. Huey gunships
arrived and made firin g pa sses from wes t to east on the so utheast s id e
of the road, where most of the ene my see med to be. Next, the g uns hips
made a seri es of sweeps to dri ve the ambus hers out of the ir positi on s
onto the roadway, w h e re fire from the convoy killed som e of them . The
he licopters d ep arted a fter ten minutes, but by then Air Force fighterbombe rs were on th e scene and dropping na palm a long the southeas t
side of the road. American and So uth Vie tnam ese artillery a lso zeroed
in, br in ging the oppos ite s id e of th e roadwa y und e r fi re."
By 1900 the v igo r of the Am erica n respon se had broken the ambu s h,
and by 2000 Tims and his m en were movin g again. At 2115 they passed
ou t of th e amb ush si te, arriving a t Chon Than h forty-five minutes later.
Over the nex t two days, 21 and 22 November, Colonel Eys ter 's batta lion proceed ed to Lai Khe and Opera tion BUSHMASTER end ed. In a ll, th e
Vi et Cong had killed 6 Ameri ca ns, wound ed 38 more, and so dama ged 6
vehicles th at they could not be moved . Estimates of en emy killed ranged
from 40 to 142.32
From one s tandpoint, as Genera l Seama n observed yea rs later, except for the ambu sh at Trung Loi, the res ults of BUSHMASTER I "didn't
amount to a hill of bea n s." Fro m a nother, however, a va lu ab le operati onal id ea had emerged from the action. According to Seaman, the emp loyment o f s imul taneo us a rtill e ry, g uns hips, and air strikes in s upport
of gro und combat h ad always been a so urce of trouble. Foll ow ing procedures d eveloped in Vie tn am be tween 1962 and 1965, gro und-contro l
radar g uided s trike aircra ft to the v icinity o f a target. When they arrived, Air Fo rce offi cers a t the scene took ove r. A forwa rd a ir controller
fly ing a Cessna 0 - 1 Bird Dog over the battlefield wou ld d escr ibe the
target, iss ue a n attack hea ding, and provide wh atever fa cts he had on
artillery fire in th e area. With tha t inform a ti on , a second controll er s tation ed with the unit on the g round would mark friendly positions by
poppin g smoke grenades . With the a llies identified, the air contro ller
JO
31

Press Release, Info Office, 1st I.nf O iv, 20 Nov 65, sub: The Ba ttle of Trun g Loi , p. 2.
AA R, Opn B US H MA STE I~ I. 3d Bde, 1st In f D iv, an. C, p. 1; U nit Hi story, 1965, 2d 1311,

28th Inf, p. 5.
32 For th e var io us totals of enemy killed , see Qua rterly Cmd Rp t, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65,
1st Inf Div, p. 15i Interv, Albri ght w ith Sea man , 10 Sep 70, p. 26; AAR, Opn B USHM ASTER
I, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, an. C, p. 2. The Viet Co ng estimated that th ey kill ed nearl y lOa
Ame ri ca ns. See 9th Divisioll, p. 59.
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wo uld tag the en em y's pos itions w ith smoke rocke ts and ins truct the
fi ghters to beg in the a ttack. 33
Unless everything was well a lign ed , however, the bombing runs could
easily intersect the paths of he li copters- m ed evac, tran sp ort, or g unships-supporting the operation. Premature bomb re leases by startled
pilots might then occ ur, endan gering the lives o f fr ie ndly troops and
civilians. Simil arly, fa llin g artillery sh ell s and the shrapnel from their exp losions might d am age gunships and s trike a ircraft or even bring some
down . Build ing u pon the experience at Trung Loi, the 1st Divi sion 's fire
support officers developed a procedure to do away w ith those problem s.
From then on, they eliminated conflicts by assigning a rtillery, fighterbombers, and guns hips to clearly d ema rca ted secto rs on the ba ttlefield.
The proced ure, Sea man later remarked, "worked like a ch arm .""

Nha Mat
America n operations along High way 13 an d wes t to the Michelin
Planta tion continued into December, a t w hich time the month's mos t
notable fight in a ll of III Co rps occurred- the battle a t N ha Mat. As a t
Ball Bang, it originated in America n s upport of a So uth Vietn amese opera tion. In th e ea rl y ho urs of 27 November the 271st and 273d Reg illlents
a ttacked ele ments of the 5th Division 's 7th Regim ent nea r the planta tion. The Viet Cong a ttackers, according to General Seaman , "practically
w iped the 7th Regiment o ut. " In response, Sea man ordered Colon el
Brodbeck' s 3d Briga d e, w ith two battalions and artillery, to move in a nd
protect the regim ent as it regrouped. On the third day of the operation
Seaman chan ged Brodbeck 's mission. Intelligence indica ted th a t elements of the a ttacking Vie t Con g regiments and, p erhaps, th e Phu Lo;
Locnl Force Battalion might be found south eas t of the planta tion. In addition, la te word h ad arrived tha t the 9th Division's third reg iment, the
272d, might also be in the area. Th e Americans were to move aggressiv ely to exp loit the intelligence. To increase the odds, Seaman assigned
a third ba ttalion to Brodbeck's task force to provide sec urity for the brigad e command gro up, relea sing the other two battalions for the chase. 35
" Inte rv, Albright w ith Sea ma n, 10 Se p 70, p. 26 (quoted wo rds); Jo hn J. Sbrega,
"South east A sia," in Case St lldies ill the Developlllellf a/Close Air Slfpport, ed. Benjami n
Frank lin Cooling (Washing ton, D,C.: Offi ce of Air Force History, U ni ted States A ir Force,

1990), pp. 432- 33; Schli ght, Yenrs of liIe 0ffel/ sive, pp. 130- 3l.
).I lnte rv, Alb rig ht w ith Sea man, 10 Sep 70, p. 26.
35 Sea man, "Eleme nts of Command ," pt. I, p. 18 (quoted wo rds), lncl to Interv,
Patterso n w ith Seaman, 1971 - 72, Se nior Office r Ora l Hi s tory Prog ram, MH J; Rpt.

USA RV, 5 Feb 70, sub: Histo ry of th e 273 VC Regi ment, Ju ly 1964- Dece mber 1969, pp .
8-9; 9th Div ision, pp . 59- 60. See also Op Sum , Opn XAY D UNG 12 (M iche li n Pl antation,
27 Nov 65), pp. 1- 2; AA R, Op n BLOODHOUND/ BuSHM ASTER II, 3d Bde, 1st lnf Div, 30 Dec
65, pp . 1- 4. Bo th in His tori ans fil es, CM H.
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On 1 Decembe r Operation BLOODHOUND (late r renamed BUSHMASTER
II) bega n. Th e two infa ntry ba ttalions-one of them Co lone l Shuffe r 's
2d of th e 2d Infa ntry-moved to DALLAS, a la ndin g zo ne inside th e
Miche lin Plantation. The site wo uld function as a s taging base for the
two battalions a nd as a comma nd pos t for the briga de command group.36
Between 2 and 5 December Brodbeck's ta s k force searched to th e ·
southeast of DALLAS in a rectangle of jung le and heavy und ergrowth that
extend ed about eight kilometers west to east and twenty kilo meters north
to so uth . Th e sea rch area was wi thin the Long Nguyen Secret Zon e,
which recent intelligence s uggested was being used by th e 272d Regiment as a safe haven. Following Brodbeck's plan , the two infantry batta lion s man eu vered m e thodica ll y over severa l days from pha se lin e to
phase line but failed to fin d the Vi et Con g. 37
Then on 5 Dece mber Shuffer's 2d of th e 2d In fantry fina lly mad e
contact. The batta lion had begun the day sea rchjng alon g a jungle road
in a so uth erly direc tion. Companies Band C moved abreas t of on e
another on the eas t a nd west sid es of the road , w hile Compa ny A and
Shuffer's comm and gro up follow ed C. Toward midday, jus t north of the
hamlet of Nha Mat a nd abo ut nine ki lometers west of Bau Ba ng, Shuffer's
lead compa ni es ca me under sma ll -a rms, morta r, machin e gun, and recoilless rifle fire from bunkers and small-arms fire from the surro und ing trees (see Mnp 6).38
The enco unter soon d eveloped into a major firefi ght. Co lonel Shuffer
sent Company A around the enemy's left, or western, flank beca use it
see med th e weaker, but the Vi et Co ng unit, later id en tified as the 272d,
s topped the America ns cold . Mean while, its largest contingent a ttempted
to o utfl ank and a ttack the American s on the east side o f th e road, forcin g Compa n y B across the road to the west. In response, Shuffe r
deployed his command gro up along the northe rn boundary of the emerging U.S. position, es tabli shing w hat he considered to be the best perime ter defen se under the circ um stances. It co nta ined th e comm and gro up
on the northern s ide of the perim e te l~ Company C to th e so uth, Company B on the east, and Company A on the west and so uthwest.39
Alth ough pinned down and surrounded by den se jungle, Sh uffer
had the advantage of fire powe r. Respondi ng to his requests for s upport, Co lonel Brodbeck gave him priori ty o n a ll ava ilab le a ir and a rtil lery and also ale rted a n in fantry co mpa ny to reinforce. In s hort ord er, a
ba ttery eac h from th e 1s t Divis io n's 8th Batta li on, 6th Artill ery, a nd the
" AAR, Op n BLooDHOUN D/ Bus'·"' ,'5T". II , 3d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, pp. 2-4; Rpt, USA RV,
5 Feb 70, sub: Histo ry of th e 273 VC Regiment, Jul y 1964- December 1969, p. 9; Sea man,
"Elements of Comm and ," pt. 1, p. 18, Incl to In terv, Pa tterson with Sea man, 1971- 72.
37 Geo rge M. Shu ffer, Jr., "Fini sh Th em Wi th Firepowe r," Military Review 47

(Dece mb er 1967): 11- 12.
" Ibid., p. 13; Press Release, In fo Office, 1st Inl Div, 20 Feb 67, sub : The Battle of Ap
N ha Mat, p. 3, in VN1 137, C MH.
39

Shuffer, "Finish T hem W ith Firepowe r," p. 13.
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A

175-111111. gUll frolll the 23d Artillery Group provides support 1I0rth of Saigon.

23d Artillery Gro up's 2d Batta li on, 32d Artillery, mounting 17S-mm. selfpropelled gu ns, began to lay down heavy fires. Shuffer also had three
helicopter gu n teams, made up of two Huey gunships each, at his disposa l. In fa ct, he was so rich in firepower th a t it posed an organizational
ch a llen ge. Although be lievin g tha t the s imulta neous emp loyme nt of h is
reso urces would produce the best resu lts, Shu ffer had to do it in a way
tha t avoid ed casualti es among hi s own men. Recalling Tr ung Loi, he
solved the probl em by assigning each ca tegory of fire support to a clearly
designated area. Th e sec tor east of the jungle road went to the Air Force,
the area south and so uthwest to the artill ery, a nd the northe rn flank of
his perimeter to the helicop ters. The Vie t Con g tried to force a postponement of additional fires by mov in g in close to the Americans, but
Shuffer's troops maintai ned a vo lum e of fire that kept the ins u rgents at
a dis tance 40
The air s trikes and a rtillery bursts that followed laid down a curtain
o f fire for almos t four hours. That protection allowed Co mpany B to
hold firm against an assault from the east. Meanwhile, Companies A
and C attacked sou th into the heart of the enemy bunkers, keeping pace
with artillery bursts marchin g jus t ahead of them. By 1430 the Ameri40 Ib id., pp. 13-15; Uni t Hi story, 11965- 66], 2d Bn, 33d Arty, n.d. , p. 55, box 2, 81/
725, RG 338, NARA; AAR, Opn BLOODHOUND/ BuSHMASfER II, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 5,

8- 9; I nterv, author w ith Brig Gen Geo rge M . Shuffer, Jr., 25
CM H .

JUIl

98, Historians files,
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ca ns had pene trated so d eeply into the pos iti on that the d efenders bega n to lose hea rt. Runnin g to th e rear, the Vi e t Cong left behind not only
th e ir dead but also their weapons a nd equipment. Sh uffer d eci d ed
against a purs uit; it was la te in the da y, the s ize of th e en em y force was
unkn own, a nd the Vie t Co ng knew the region and its trail s and hidin g
p laces much be tter than the America ns. In stea d, somewh at before s un set, he w ithdrew his m en to the protection of a perim eter. A relief co mpany joined them that night.'1
Along w ith artillery a nd air s upport, Shuffer 's men killed som e 300
Vi et Cong oAmeri ca n intelligence ana lysts conclud ed that the opera tion
severe ly d a maged the 272d Regiment beca use the unit fail ed to enter comba t for the n ex t four months a nd a ppea red to have gone into seclus ion
to res t, refit, and retra in. The American s lost 39 kill ed. Th ey sp e nt th e
nex t several days des troying as much of the bunker system as they co uld
a nd continuing to look for the enemy. When the search ca me up em pty,
Colonel Brodbec k ruled tha t the d am age don e had been s ufficient a nd
end ed BUSHMASTER 11."

Winding Down
Three other operations in December ex te nd ed th e reach of Ame ri ca n forces in III Co rps, but this time the action ca me eas t of Saigon. Sin ce
the mid-1950s th e La Nga Valley in Long Kh anh and Binh Tuy Provinces h ad been a major rice-producin g a rea . Until the ea rl y 1960s h amlets in th e valley had s upported the centra l government, but in 1963 th e
Vi e t Co ng arrived in force, seiz ing abo ut o ne- ha lf of the rice crop tha t
year and a ll of it the nex t. Between 21 Novembe r a nd 17 Dece mber 1965
the 173d Airborne Bri ga de la un ch ed Operat ion NEW LI FE. The effort had
three objectives: to destroy loca l Viet Co ng units, to en sure tha t th e farmers co uld h arvest and sell their rice, and to help restore gove rnm ent to
th e va lley.
At the beginn ing of NEW LIFE the 173d esta bli shed a centrall y located base ca mp in the La Nga Va lley a nd bega n road-clearing operations, a ir assa ults, nig ht patro ls, and o th er actio ns to sec ure the sector
and provide pro tection for th e ha rvest. In addition, U.S. Army a nd
Fi li pino m ed ica l, d ental, psychologica l ope ra ti on s, and civ il affa irs
tea ms worked among th e vill agers, a tte mptin g to break th eir ties to
the Vi e t Con g and to promote a mod icum of in teres t in th e Sa igon a uth o r iti es. In the e nd, the farmers h arvested the ir crops w ith out interfere nce a nd officia ls re turned dis tri ct-level gove rnm en t to th e thirty
41 Press Re lease, Jnfo Offi ce, 1st Jnf Div, 20 Feb 67, sub: The Battle of Ap N ha Mat,
p. 3; Interv, author w ith Shuffe r, 25 JUIl 98.

"AA R, O pn BLooDHDUND/BuSI-IM"STE\{ II, 3d Bde, 1st Tnf Oi v, pp. 2, 5, 7; Rpt, II I
Co r ps Orde r o f Battle (O B) Secti o n, C ICV, 30 Ia n 70, slI b: The 272rl Regillle/l/, p. 3,
Histo ri ans files, CM H .
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thousa nd resid ents of La Nga . The results of the operation, if isolated ,
seemed e ncouraging "
Pure ly military ope rations also took place off to th e eas t, in this case
betwee n Highway 15 and Route 2 as far north as th e town of Xuan Loc.
When intelligence uncovered intimations that the Viet Cong might be
planning a major assault the re during the Chris tmas holiday period,
U .S. commanders d ecid ed to begin spoiling operations to throw the plans
off balan ce. Accordingly, the 173d Airborne Brigade la unched Operati on SMASHI, whi le General Seaman's 2d Bri gad e bega n Opera tion SMASH
II. The two efforts were to be loose ly coordinated , with the 173d 's battalions patrolling w est of Route 2 and the 2d Brigade working east of
Highway 15"
SMASH J started on 17 December, when th e 173d moved into pos ition.
Co lone l Dexter's 2d of the 503d Infantry soon found th e en emy. On the
eig htee nth , op e ratin g from the batta lion' s base so uthwes t of th e
Co urtenay Planta tion area, abo ut nine kilom e ters west of Route 2, the
2d of th e 503d carried out compa ny-size search and destroy missions,
" AAR, Op n NEW LIFE 65, 173d Ab n Bde (Sep), 26 Jan 66, p. 23, Histo ri ans fi les,
CM H.
"AA R, Op n SMASH T, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), 26 Ja n 66, p. 1, His toria ns fil es, CMH;
IUnit Hi story, 1965], 2d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, n.d ., p . [6], box 1, 81 /748, RG 338, NARA.
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on e eac h to the north , the eas t, a nd the wes t. Shortly after 1030, abo ut a
ha lf kil ome ter from the ba se ca mp, the compan y o perating to the eas t
enco untered dug-in Vie t Con go When the Vie t Co ng opened up w ith
machine g uns and antitank weapons, Dex ter's m en re turn ed fire a nd
ca lled in artillery and air s upport. Meanwhile, th e co mpa ny opera tin g
to the wes t p ushed to assist, w ith Dex te r 's third compan y re turnin g to
secure the batta lion base a nd , if necessa ry, to re inforce. Although th e
Air Force fl ew fo urteen sorties and a rtillery fired ove r a thousand rounds
d uring the a fte rnoon, the enem y fo ught on. Fi nally, jus t before dark,
when the reinforcing company a rrived, Dex ter decided to fini sh the a ffair and la unched an all-o ut a tta ck. With that, the in surgents w ith drew
and the ba ttle ended . The Vie t Cong lost 62 kill ed, p lu s a large qu a ntity
of arms and am munition . Six of Dex ter's men di ed . Althou g h the sea rch
for the e ne my co ntinued in the days tha t foll owed , comba t was over.
Genera l Willi a mson end ed the opera tion on th e twenty-firs t' S
During SMASH II, which ra n from 18 to 23 December, the 2d Brigade
saw n o Vi et Con g a t all b ut found their bases and d es troyed the ir supply cac hes. While the effec t of the op erations on enemy pl a ns co u ld not
be im mediately d e termined, U.s. comm a nd ers be li eved tha t they had
prevented th e ho lid ay offen sive. More importantl y, th e presen ce of their
units a t this dis ta nce from the ca pita l had served n otice th at the America ns were n ow here to s tay in these contes ted parts of III Corps.

" Commander's Combat Note no. 89, 173d Ab n Bde (Sep), 28 Dec 65, p. 2, Historians
files, CM H.
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5
Into the Highlands
Co rps w ith the nation's seat of government was crucia l to both
Iwasthf IIIemore
allies and the Communi s ts, II Corps with the Cen tra l Highlands
im mediately press ing . For as Gene ra l Westmoreland h ad long
und e rs tood, an enemy force that he ld the plateau controlled the high
gro und in th e middle o f the co untry. From there, it co uld a ttack n orth or
south at w ill or move eastward toward th e low lands and the coast, possibl y, the gen era l feared, cuttin g the co untry in two. His forebodings
proved to be real. No soon er had the a irmobi le 1st Cava lry Division
encamped in Binh Dinh Province when North Vietn amese troop movements were d etec ted o ff to the west nea r th e border with Ca mbod ia.'

The Campaign Takes Shape
H a noi h ad been planning a ca mpaign in the hig hland s s ince mid 1964, when it had estab li shed the 83 Fml1t and h ad begun moving the
325tl1 PAVN Division south for service on the plateau. Altho ugh th e division was s ubseq uentl y broken up, with each of its regiments goin g to
other battlefronts in So uth Vietnam, Hano i's plans remained unch anged.
Three new North Vietn am ese regiments soo n a rrived in the hi ghl ands:
the 32d PAVN Regi/llel1t in la te 1964 a nd ea rly 1965, th e 33d PAVN l<egi/IIent by October 1965, and the 66tll PAVN l<egi/llel1t by ea rly November.
With these units and the H1 5 Local Force Battaliol1, the 83 Front commander, Maj . Gen. Chu Huy Man, and his deputy, Lt. Co l. Nguyen Huu
An , p lanned a push th a t would beg in in Sep tember 1965 a nd last until
the following sprin g. Their targets wo uld be no t only Special Forces
camps a nd othe r s tagi ng areas in Kontum and Pleiku Provinces but also
Ple iku C ity itself, the p rovin ce ca pital and th e s ite of II Corps h ead quarI

Wes tm o re lan d , A Sold ier Reports, p. 156; Sha rp a nd Wes tmore la nd,

l~eport,

p. 98;

Llle LIIO/Ig VII Trnllg NlulII DUll Tay Ngllyel/ Trollg Khnng ChiclI CIIOllg My CU ll Nuoe [The

People's Arllled Forces of flEe Western Higll/nl/(is 011 rillg ti,e War of Nat iOllnl Salvatioll Agaillst
fhe Alllericans ] (Ha no i: N ha Xua t Ban Q ua n Doi Nha n Dan [People's Army Publishin g
HOllsel, 1980), pp. 3-4, copy in CM H (hereafter cited as Weslel"ll Higillnllds).
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ters. In the process, Gene ra l Man h oped to "an nihilate" an American
force .'
The effort would not go unopposed. The So uth Vietnamese had lon g
recognized the importance o f the highl and s and had station ed subs tantial forces there. General Vinh Loc, the 11 Co rps command er, directly
controlled fou r ba ttalions of So u th Vietnamese rangers, three of ai rborne
troops, and two of marines. Th e two-regiment 23d 1nJantry Division a t
Ban Me Thuot in Darlac Province a lso ope ra ted on the p latea u, while
the independent 42d Regiment defended a specia l tactical zo ne in
Kontum Province opposite Cambodia. When the 1st Cava lry Division
reached An Khe in Septembe r, ready to operate e ith er on the coast or in
th e hi ghlands, the prosp ec ts for th e a lli es in western II Corps imp roved
d ra m a tica II y.'
But fighting there would not be easy. Defined by th e Ann amite Chain,
which formed a crescent-sh aped platea u some four hundred kilome ters
long by one hundred sixty w id e, the Central Highlands had only two
roads of an y consequence: th e north-south Highwa y 14, wh ich connected
the cities of Kontum, Pleiku, and Ban Me Thuot; a nd Highway 19, which
climbed westward from the coast throug h Pleiku to the Cambodian border a nd the en emy sanctuaries beyond. The ru gged terrain a lso posed
tremendous phys ical challenges, enough to test any troops, even those
with helicopters. The steep mountains, w ith jagged crests and d eep narrow vall eys, had d ense tropi ca l forests on the ir slopes, broken here and
there by cl ea rin gs and s tands of small trees. The plateau was easier to
trav erse but still difficult. Heavy forests, with trees th a t some tim es
reached a hundred feet in h e ight, covered much of it, and even in a reas
wh ere the jungle thinned , bushes and shoulder-high elephant grass imped ed movement. A huge irregularly shaped mountain, the Chu Pong
Massif, with peaks rising to over seven hundred meters, dominated the
area southwes t of Pleiku . Straddlin g the border with Cambodia, the
mountain extended for thirteen kilom eters east to wes t at its base and
a lmost the sa me distance north to so uth . A river, th e 1a Drang, flowed
along its northern ed ge, gen erally to th e northwest.
Other than th e fo urteen Special Forces camps s trung out along the II
Corps border from Kontum to Darlac and the province capitals and their
2

Maj An drew Boyle and Maj Rober t Samabr ia, "The Lure and the Ambus h: An

Acco unt of the Opening Bat tl e of Phase T hree in the Stru ggle for the Highl ands, 19

October 1965-26 Nove mber 1965," [December 1965], box 16, 74/053, RG 319, NARA;
Robert W. Pring le, "NVA Strategy in the South," an. A, pp. 9- 10, Hi s torians fil es, CMH;
W illi am S. Turley, "Ord er of Battle of PAVN and PLAF:' in E1Icyclopedia oj tI,e Vieillam
War, ed. Stan ley I. Kutler (New Yo rk: Charles Scribn er's Sons, 1996), p. 389; MFR, Col
Curtis F. Livingston, AsstCofS, G- 2 [lnteIJ, J FrV, 1 Aug 70, sub: Enemy Ord er of Battle
H oldings for II Corps Tactical Z one, p. 24, Historians files, CM H; Wesfem Higftlnllds, p.

29 (q uo ted word).
3 Jeffrey J. Clarke, Advice alld Support: The Fillal Years, ]965- ]973, United States Army
in Vietnam (Washington, D.C.: U.s. Army Center of Military His tory, 1988), pp. 33- 34,
114.
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Highway 19, the gateway to the Central High lands

district sa te llites, friend ly outposts in the weste rn hi g hlands were few
a nd far between. Give n the circum s tances, a qu estion loomed large for
the alli es-especiall y, the 1st Cava lry Division- now looklng expectantly towa rd the bord er: What sort of s taying power was possible in
s uch an inhospitable and uninhabitable la nd?'
These were th e ch a ll en ges for the future, th e preoccupation of the
military pl a nners. The immedi a te task for th e 1st Cava lry Division was
to sec ure its base a t An Khe. And to do so, it had to take control of the
adjacent Vi11h Thanh Valley. A Viet Con g-domina ted rice-growing area
loca ted about twenty kilometers east of A n Khe, the va lley was approximately twenty kilometers lon g from north to sou th and from two to fiv e
kilom e ters wid e. The So ng Con ri ver flo wed through it.s
La unching Ope ration H APPY VALLEY o n 6 Oc tobe r, the di v is ion deployed elements of the 2d Brigade and then replaced them w ith units of
the 3d Brigade. Under orders to find the en emy, uproot him, a nd then
aid in the establishment of a government presen ce in the va lley, the di vis ion conducted severa l on e or two co mpany-size a ir assa ults into
roughl y fiv e- by one- kilo meter tracts of land each d ay. Once on the
, Op Sum, 1- 30 Nov 65, 5th SF Gp (Ab n), 1st SF, 15 Dec 65, p p. 9- 10, Histo ri ans
files, CM H.
5 H arry W. O. Ki nna rd , "A Victory in the l a Oran g: T he Triumph of a Concept,"
Arllly 17 (Septe mber 1967): 73.
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grou nd the me n spent the n ex t twenty-four to seve nty-two hours patro llin g ri ce p addies, hamlets, g razing land , and foothill s. Alth ough they
ca ptured som e Viet Cong and Vie t Cong s usp ec ts, they had littl e contac t with the enem y, who app ea red prepared to sacrifi ce s uppli es a nd
fa ciliti es and, for th e mo ment, even the va lley itself ra th er than fi g ht o n
American terms·
Th e effect of th e operation on th e peo p le of the region was dramatic.
Initi a ll y, the s ig ht of an America n h eli cop ter had sent the local Vi e tnamese into hiding. By late Oc tober they ca me to see the America n troops
m o re as protec tors and thu s returned to the centra l p ortion of the va lley
and to the sa fe areas n ear th e briga d e comm a nd pos t and a loca l militia
ca mp . The airm ob il e assa ults continued th rough October, as did s mall
unit sa turation patrolling. Th e number of night a mbu shes increased.'
As H APPY VALLEY prog ressed, so did the pacifica ti o n ac ti vities of the
American troops and South Vietnam ese police. While the poli ce went
after the ins urgent und erground, the Americans fo cused on civic action.
The clima x of the d iv is ion's efforts came on 31 October and 1 Novem ber, w hen the 1s t Batta li o n, 5th Cava lry, initiated O pe ra tion FI~I ENDSHIP
as a n adjunct to H APPY VALLEY. The ven ture bega n with a concert by the
1st Cava lry Divi s io n 's band and sp eeches by the ba tta lion comm and er,
Lt. Co l. Frederic Ackerson, a nd loca l o ffi cia ls. The soldiers then h anded
out clothing, ca nd y, mi lk, orange juice, so ft drinks, sa lt, C-rat ions, sewing kits, and g ifts. Fo ll ow in g the festivities, th e divi s ion continued its
s ma ll unit patrolling and its civic ac tion projects. Wh en the operation
ended on 19 November, li fe in the area appeared to revert to norma l.
With th e So uth Vietnamese governm e nt rees tab li shed in th e va ll ey,
American comm anders tho ug ht th at the Viet Cong had le ft permane ntl y.·
While continuing H APPY VALLEY, the 1s t Cava lry Divi sion also co nducted more s tra ig htforward combat opera tio ns. In SHI NY BAYONET, which
bega n on 10 October, th e 3d Brigad e so ug ht to find and destroy two
battalions of the 2d PLAF Regilltent, whi ch were s upposed to be operatin g about thirty-two kilo m e te rs n ortheas t of A n Khe in the m o un ta ins
immediately to the east of th e Suoi Ca Va ll ey. The size of th e A me ri ca n
fo rce su ggested that U.S. commanders a nticipated s ubstantia l co mbat,
but no major battl es occurred -only several small firefig hts over a fourday period, durin g w hich the troopers killed 49 en emy so ld iers a nd
pOSS ibl y anoth er 122. Whe n later assessin g SHINY BAYONET and th e rest
of the H APPY VALLEY ca mpaig n, Gen era l Larsen conclud ed th at th e cava lry division h ad done "a little pooping and s nooping in the Binh Dinh
6 Op S um , Opn H AI'PY VA LLEY, 1st Bn, 5th eav, 11 Nov 65, p. 1, and Quarte rl y Cmd

Rpt, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65, 1st Cay Di v (A mb l), 10 Ja n 66, pp. 13- 14, Histo ri ans files, C M];;
Rpt, 14th Mil Hi s t Det, 1s t e av Div (Ambl), 9 Ju n 67, s ub: Seven Mont h Hi sto ry and
Br iefi ng Data (Se ptember 1965- March 1966), p. 31, box 16, 74/053, RG 319, NA RA.
7 Op Su m, O pn H APPY V ALLEY, 1st Bn, 5th Cav, incl . I , p. 2; Qua rterl y Cmd Rp t, 1

Oct- 31 Dec 65, 1s t Ca" Di v, p. 14.
8 Op Sum, Opn H t\P PY V AL LEY, 1st Bn, 5th eav, incl. 3, pp. 1- 2.
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area, . . . tee th cutting operations" that wou ld be a prelud e to affairs to
com e. H e ass um ed that the nex t ope ration s wou ld happen in Binh Oin h
Province as we ll. But w hen th e B3 Front la un ched its Centra l Highland s
campaign, the 1s t Cava lry Divis ion fo und itse lf in creas in g ly oriented to
the w est.'
Plei Me Under Siege
As a firs t s tep in hi s hi ghl and s ca mpaign, Genera l Ma n ta rgeted the
Special Forces camp at Plei Me, som e forty- fi ve kilom ete rs southwest of
Pleiku City, certain that his en emies would fi ght to protec t a fa cility critica l to the d efen se of the province ca pital. Us in g two N orth Vietna mese
regiments, Man d ev ised a three-part p lan. In the firs t pha se the 33d Regiment w ould surround a nd assau lt th e ca mp, appl y ing enoug h pressure
to compe l th e South Vietnam ese to send re inforcem ents. In the second
phase the 32d Regimel1t , positioning itse lf on th e on ly road a re lief colunm co uld take, Ro ute 6C, w o uld ambush and d estroy tha t force. In the
third pha se th e 32d would join th e 33d in a final overwhel ming push
aga ins t th e camp . M an 's troo ps bega n pre pa rati ons for the ope rati on in
mid -September. O ne month la ter, a t s unse t on 19 October, the tim e se t
for the Plei Me a ttack, they w ere read y.'O
The Plei Me ga rri son was a va ri ed group, consis ting of twe lve American advisers, fourteen South Vietn a mese Special Forces troops, and a
ClOG unit of ove r fo ur hundred Montagn a rd tribes men. Of th ese,
eighty- fi ve Montagna rd s and two America ns were on a miss ion fi ftee n
kilom ete rs northwes t of the camp. Anothe r forty Montagnard s we re conducting security a mbush pa trols in its immedia te v icinity, and forty more
were mmming two lis tening posts loca ted abo ut two kilo me ters to the
north a nd south w es t o f th e facility. Th e remainin g m embe rs of th e
ga rri son w ere in s ide the ca mp ll
The 33d Regiment began its attack a t approximately 1900, when som e
o f its troops op ened fire on a Montagnard pa tro l. At 2200 a co mpa ny of
the 33d's 1st Bnttnlion ove rra n the outpos t so uthwest o f the ca mp . At the
sam e time, the camp itself cam e und er mortar and recoilless rifle fire.
Sh ortl y after midnight the North Vi etna mese a ttacked fro m the north
a nd north wes t. Around 0100 they began a second pu sh from the so uth
a nd east, p enetrating the camp 's wire b a rri ers be fore being turned back.
Th ese initia l assa ults set th e pa ttern fo r the nex t seve ra l d ays. Kee ping
9 In tervs, Ho lm es w ith Larsen, 26 Oct 76, sec. 5, p. 6 (q uota ti on), Senio r Officer
Ora l History Program, M HI, and San dstrLlITI vv ith Larsen, 11 M ar 70, p . 11 , Historians

fil es, CMH .
]0

Wes fem H ighln ll ds, pp. 23-24; Boyle an d Sa mabriCl, " Lure and An1bu sh," p. 4;

Vinh Loc, Wil y Pie; Me? (Pl e iku, 1966), p. 59.
" Q ua rte rly Cmd Rpt, 1 Oc t-31 Dec 65, 5th SF Gp (A bn ), 1st SF, incl. 1, p. [I],
Hi sto ri ans fil es, CMH .
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Plei Me Special Forces calllP IInder attack

one ba ttalion in reserve, the 33d Regiment p ou red sm all-arms, m ortar,
and recoilless rifl e fire into the camp while carrying out interm ittent
probes and larger attacks to maintain th e pressure. In resp on se, the advisers ca lled in fighter-bombers, and the South Vietnamese comma nder,
as Man h ad expected, requ ested reinforcements."
The first air s trikes arrived around 0400 on 20 October, fo ll owed by
more than a hun dred others over the nex t twenty-six hours, along w ith
a irdrops of fo od and ammun ition. Durin g the la te evening hours of the
twe nti eth Vinh Loc authorized the creation of a relief force, consis ting
of elements from an armored cavalry squadron, a ranger battalion, and
a few other units. The contingent was to take Hig hway 14 south to Route
6C a nd then to turn southwes t toward Pl ei Me. Since the assembly of
the task force m ight take severa l days, the di spa tch of interim reinforcem ents seem ed impe rati ve. The commander of the 5th Specia l Forces
Group (Airborne), Col. William A. McKean , who was respon sibl e for
orga ni zing the reli ef effort, proposed a parachute drop into the ca mp,
but Vinh Loc's American adviser, Col. Theodore D. Mataxis, rejected
th e idea. After some disc ussion, all concerned agreed tha t it wo uld be
12 Ibid ., pp. [1- 2]; AA R, Pleiku Ca mpai gn, 1st Cay Div (A mbl ), 4 Mar 66, p. 18, box
10, 67A/5216, RG 319, NARA; Weste,." Higillnllds, p. 32; Con te mporary His torical
Evaluation of Comba t Operations (CHECO) Rp t, Pacific Air Po rces (PACAF), 24 Peb
66, sub: The Siege at Plei Me, pp. 2-3, copy in Histo ria ns files, CM H .
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sa fer and quicker to la nd a force by he licop ter n ear the ca mp a nd send it
over land to Ple i Me. One hundred and seventy-five men, the majority
So u th Vietnamese ran ge rs, received th e assignment . Colonel McKean
selec ted Maj. C har les A. Beckwith, an expert in long- ra nge reconn aissa nce, to lea d th em. 13
Beckwith's m en landed about five kilometers northeast of Ple i Me
o n the morning of 21 October. They had worked their way to a point
near the camp by nightfall, but Major Beckwith decided to delay the
final leg of th e journey until the fo ll ow ing morning because of the likelih ood that th e faci lity's defe nd ers mi g ht mistake hi s men for th e
enemy in the darkness and open fire. Sh ortly after sunrise on the twentysecond Beckw ith ins tru cted his m en to " run like h ell ... to th e ga tes."I'
Surpris ing th e en em y, th e move s u cceede d. Once in s ide the camp,
Beckwith became the senior officer present and took command .
Meanwh il e, dispatch of the main relief force had been delayed by a
d isagreemen t between Vinh Loc a nd Co lonel Mataxis. Mataxis wanted
a larger relief force to counter the amb ush eve ryo ne expec ted. Vinh Loc,
however, con sid ered the attack at Plei Me a possible ruse to lure South
Vie tnamese forces away from Plei ku , thus leav in g the city unpro tected.
H e wa nted to do nothing until the situation a t Plei Me became clear. On
22 October Genera l Larsen broke th e s talemate by prom ising Vinh Loc
that American troops would ensure the safety of Pl eiku if he would commit his reserves to Plei Me's defense. A short while la te r th e Sou th Vietna mese general increased th e size o f the relief force by two battalions.
La rsen reciproca ted by ordering Genera l Kinnard to d ispatch a ba tta lion ta s k force, including an arti ll ery battery, to Pleiku . Kinnard sent his
division 's 2d Batta lion, 12th Cava lry, und er the command of Lt. Col.
Ea rl Ingram (see Mnp 7).15
Then , seeing an opportun ity for combat, Kinnard obtained p ermi ssion on 23 October to transfer hi s e ntire 1s t Bri gad e to Pleiku . Under
ac tin g comm ander Lt. Col. Harlow G. Clark, ele ments of the brigade
bega n the move that day by Caribo u transport. By eve nin g Colone l
Clark's headquarters, the 2d Batta lion, 8th Cava lry, and two artil lery
ba tteries had join ed Co lonel In gra m's force a t the province capital.
Clark's unit had two missions: to provid e a rtill ery s upport for the relief
co lumn and to pre pare a reaction force for co mmitm ent to the camp. In
the meantime, Vinh Loc added one of his two reserve batta lions to the
re lie f force, increasing its size to some fou rteen hundred me n. Following the column 's d epa rture for Plei Me, he moved his other reserve bat13 Charlie A. Beckw ith and Dona ld Knox, Delta Force (New York: Harcourt Brace
Jovanov ich, 1983), pp. 62- 72. See a lso Quarterl y Cmd Rpt, 1 Oct-31 Dec 65, 5th SF Gp,
1st SF, inc!. 1, p. [2].

Bec kw ith and Knox, Delfa Force, p. 67.
Colema n, Pleikll, p. 76; AA R, Pl eiku Campa ign, 1st Cav D i v, p. 18; Interv,
SandstruITI with Larsen, 11 Mar 70, p. 13; Vinh Loc, Wily Pie; Me?I p. 61; Ki nnard , "Victory
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PLEI ME AND THE PURSUIT
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talion, a ranger unit, by heli cop ter several kilome ters west of what he
suspected would be the ambush site. It had orders to sweep toward the
highway on command.'·
On th e twenty-third the relief column mad e its way cautious ly, approaching the ed ge of the s us pected ambush zon e around 1700. Armored
personnel carriers and M41 tanks headed up the column, with infantry
on the flanks and with s upply trucks and a small infantry force trailing
about two ki lome ters behind. Around 1800 sma ll-arms, recoi ll ess rifle,
and mortar fire tore into the leadi n g elements of the task force. The tanks
and armored personnel carriers wheeled to the righ t an d left of th e road ,
16

75.
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fanning out and laying down h ea vy cannon and machine g un fire . Soon
afterwards F-100s arrived on s tation, di spen s in g rockets, ca nnon fire ,
and napa lm. Hu ey g unships a lso joined in . After two hours of battering, th e attacking force withdrew.
The res t of the co lumn did not fare so w ell. Under attack by a batta lion-s ize force, the Sou th Vietnamese took heavy casua lties in the firs t
mom ents of the en co unter, and many of the tl'llcks, loaded with ammunition and fuel, exp lod ed and burned. After the initial assau lt, however,
air s trikes kept the e ne my at ba y, e nabling the s urv ivo rs to form a perimeter. The night passed qui e tl y, except for a n uns uccessful a tta ck on
the a rm ored group. By morning th ere cou ld be no doubt that the ambu sh had failed and that the 32d Regilllent had s uffered heavy casualti es.
Confronted by the likelihood of continued ma ssive American fire s upport, the unit's comma nd er ordered a withdrawal towa rd the regimental ba se, loca ted north o f the [a Orang nea r the Ca mbodian border."
Although the enem y seemed bea ten, th e command er of th e South
Vie tnam ese ta sk force, Lt. Col. Ng uyen Tron g Luat, ke pt his unit in pla ce
at the ambu sh site o n the twenty-third and twenty-fourth, refusing to
move until resupplied beca use he feared an othe r attack. In fact, Co lonel
Luat wanted to re turn to Pleiku rather tha n proceed to Plei Me, a nd
could be pe rs uad ed to continu e only by a promise of u.s. arti llery s upport. With that in hand, he fin a ll y s tarted hi s men towa rd Plei Me a t
1300 on the twenty-fifth. Experiencing only ha rassing small-arms fire,
he and hi s men reached their d es tina tion a t dusk 1 8
While th e fighting raged on th e road, the force at Plei Me hung on.
On 22 October, shortly after Beckwith's m en ente red the ca mp, Co lonel
McKean ord ered the major to "ge t outsid e the camp, rummage a round ,
[a nd] clear the enemy o ut of there." Despite s trong misgivings, Beckwith
comp li ed, dispatching two So uth Vietnamese companies and their
A mer ica n adv isers. In sh o rt order, the North Vietnamese killed 14
friendly troops, including one of th e advisers. As Beckwith recalled, "We
were a ll beg innin g to rea li ze that we would be damn fo rtunate to get
out of thi s ca mp alive."J'
Pulling bac k, Beckwith tig htened the camp' s defenses, full y expectin g th e 33d Regilllent to mount ano th er assa ult . To discourage this
ac tion, the 1st Cava lry Division's arti llery fired on s uspec ted enemy targets, and Air Force and Navy aircraft attacked the 33d's p ositions a nd
g un emplacements throu g hout th e d ay.'o
Over the next two days the North Vietnamese continued to lay down
mortar a nd recoill ess rifle fire, but they fa il ed to mount a gro und assa ult . By the tw enty- fifth , accord in g to la ter comm e nts b y e ne m y
17 Cole man, Pleikll, p. 83; Bo yle and Sa mabria, "Lure a nd Amb ush," p. 9; AAR,
Pl eiku Ca m pa ign, 1st Cav Div, p. 28; Kinnard, "Vic tory in the fa Orang," p. 76.
16 Coleman, Pleikll, pp. 85- 87i AAR, Pleiku Campa ign, 1st eav Div, p. 24.
19 Beckwith and Knox, Deltn Force, pp. 69 (first quotation) and 68 (second quotation).
20 Boyle and Samabria, " Lure and Ambus h:' pp. 9- 10.
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pri soners, the 33d had taken more punishment than it co uld s ta nd . Two
of the regiment's battalion commanders were d ea d ; the 2d Battalion had
los t n early 250 m en , about half its s tren gth; and th e 1st and 3d Battalions
h a d s uffe r ed h eav ily. Late that eve nin g th e 33d's co mm a nd e r
began prepara tions to withdraw. The unit moved at d awn towa rd a s taging area about eight kilome ters so uthwest of Plei Me. Genera l Man a lso
d ecid ed to reposition the ta ctica l h ead quarters overseeing the assault to
a spo t on the north bank of the 1a Orang close to Ca mbod ia. All was n ot
lost for him, however. For even as his troops pulled back, a new regiment, the 66 th, was arriving fro m North Vietnam."
Decision and Action
On 24 October Gen eral Westmore land me t with General Larsen at
the Field Force, Vietnam, hea dqu arte rs at N ha Trang to con sider what
th e 1st Cava lry Division should do once the siege a t Plei Me had end ed.
Should Gene ral KinJlard consid er his job in the highlands d one and concentrate on the coastal low la nds and Binh Dinh Province? Or sh ou ld h e
attempt to bring to battl e the North Vietnamese reg iments that had
turned up in Pleiku Province? Kinnard, who had beg un his warfighting
at Normandy on D-Day, wanted not only to go after the enemy but a lso
the freedom to do the job his own way; he greatly disliked the division's
ea rly operations that were subj ect to time con s traints imposed by General Larsen, esp ecially those hindering thorough sea rches in areas tha t
showed promise of containing m ain forces. What Kinnard preferred was
"a mission-type order." After a four-day wait, on the twenty-eighth,
Wes tmore land decid ed that Kinnard could have his wa y a nd ordered
him to seize the initia tive in Pleiku Province. The order marked a turnin g point for th e 1s t Cavalry Division. Rather than continue to serve as
a rea ction forc e in the Pleiku campaign, the unit would begin to wage
an "unlimited offense.""
With Wes tmore land 's a uthoriza tion in hand, Kinnard laid his plans.
Using a brigade tas k force, initially Colonel Clark's 1st Briga de, which
was already on the spot, the 1st Cavalry Division would conduct an inten sive search for the enemy, looking everywhere- in the hamlets, in the
jungles, and along the streambeds. Employing helicopters from the division reconnaissa nce squadron and disp ersing battalions into companysize sweeps, the force would range systematically over la rge areas. After
locating en emy soldiers, a rapid-reac tion force moving by h elicopter
21 Ibid., p. 10; Kinnard , "Victo ry in th e Ta Oran g," p. 76; AAR, Pl eiku Campaign, 1st
Cay Oiv, p. 28.
22 Interv, Couch w ith Kinnard, 20 Jan 83, pp. 96- 97 (first quoted wo rd s), Sen ior

Officer Oral History Program, Mf-I I; Kinnard , "Victory in th e ]a Orang:' p. 76; AA R,

Ple iku Ca mpai gn, 1st Cay Div, pp. 15, 29 (second quo ted words), 30.
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would fini sh them off. The heli co pter m ade all the difference in
the approach, Kinnard wo uld later
say. With it, "yo u co uld respond
fa ster tha n anyone in his tory. "23
Colonel Clark set hi s initial air
assau lts to th e immedia te north
and west of Plei Me. He had a t hi s
di sposa l the 2d Battalion, 8th Cava lry; the 2d Battalion, 12th Cava lry; Company B, 1s t Battalion,
8th Cav alry; the 10S-mm. towed
howitzers of the 2d Battal ion, 19th
Artill ery, and of Battery B, 2d Batta li on, 17th Artil lery; a nd the g uns hips of Battery A, 2d Battalion,
20 th A rtille ry. Hueys of the 1st
Squadron, 9th Cavalry, provided
reconna issa nce. The 1st Ba ttalion,
12th Cavalry, acted initially as bri Gel/ emf Kinl/ard
gad e reserve. "
Clark's men achi eved little at
first. On 27 October the 2d of the 8th Cava lry searched an area three to
four kilometers north of Plei Me, w hil e the 1st of the 9th Cava lry screen ed
to the west. Neithe r unit found any No rth Vietnamese. The pattern he ld
for the nex t four days, as the number of a ir assa ults a nd art illery moves
rapidly climbed."
Th is rise in the use of h eli copters put huge demands on av ia ti on
fuel, or JP-4. The division's inability to mee t tha t demand alm os t ended
the Pleiku campa ign before it began. O n 27 October Kinnard requested
res upply assistance from the Air Force, bu t by the following evening
the s itua tion had not impro ved. In stead, Larsen's headquarters inform ed
MACV that th e fue l situa tio n in the highlands was "critical.""
O n 28 October KilUlard put the matter in the hands of his assistant d ivis ion comnland er for operations, Brig. Gen. Richard T. Knowles, who was
now rwuung the ca mpaign from the d ivision's forward command post in
Pleiku City. Knowl es contacted Genera l Norton, the d eputy commander of
U.S. Army, Vietnam, to inform hinl that the cavalry division had only enough
fue l to return the troops in the field to base and that, unless given firm
23

AAR, Pleiku Ca mpaign, 1s t eav Div, p. 29; A lex ander S. Cochran, Jr., with H arry

W. O. Kinnard , "First Str ike a t Ri ver Orang," Militnry His/Dry 1 (Oc tober 1984): 48
(qu otation) .
24 AAR, Pl eiku Ca mpaign, 1st eav Oiv, pp. 30, 33.
25
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assurances of immediate res upply, he would h ave to terminate the ca mpaign. In respon se, with MACV's approval, Norton a rranged for the Air
Force to make the delivery of JP-4 to the highlands its first priority. That
night, Air Force C-130s began to shuttle empty SOD-ga llon collapsible fu el
containers from Pleiku to Tan Son N hut for refillin g and return the next
day. Even so, consumption continued to outpace s upply, w ith the result
that by the evening of the twenty-ninth there was aga in no fuel at Pleiku.
Over the next three days, h owevel~ a continuous strea m of C-130s was ferrying fuel both to Pleiku and to the airfield serving as the 1st Brigade's
forwa rd command pos t, which by then was located at STADIUM som e fifteen
kilometers southwest of Pleiku near the Ca tecka Tea Plantation. By 1 November fuel d eliveries were running at about three-quarters of the a mount
KilUlard thought n ecessa ry for the div ision, hardly as much as he wanted
but enough to keep things going."
While the cavalry di vision sec ured its supply lines, the en emy continued to leave Ple i Me. Between 24 and 28 October the 32d Regill1ent,
undetec ted by the Americans, pulled back toward the 83 Fron.t hea d quarters n ear Cambodia. The 33d Regiment's w ithdrawa l bega n on the
morning of the twenty-sixth. Its move was more troubled than its sis ter
regime nt's an d its coh esion more difficult to maintain, beca use by then
Kinnard had begun positi oning his troops in the gen eral area of the unit's
retreat. By 1 Novem be r, n ever th eless, the 33d's h eadquarters group h ad
rea ch ed its destination on the eas tern edge of the Chu Pong Massif.
During the early segm ents of the enemy's withdrawal, Colonel Clark's
force made little progress in finding large bodies of North Vietnamese.
That bega n to change on 1 November, when Maj. Robert B. Zion 's Troop
B, 1st of the 9th Cavalry, conducted a recolUlaissance and sc reening mi ssion along the so uthern boundary of the 1s t Cavalry Division's a rea of
operations. Just before 0800, abou t eleven kilometers southwest of Plei
Me, the unit's scout h elicopters spotted several en emy soldiers. Major
Zion sent his rifle platoon to investigate; his men took a small group Wld er fire, killin g 5 a nd capturing 4. Continuing on, they enco untered a
larger group nea r a streambed and in the firefight that follow ed killed 15
and captured 15. The North Vietnamese had apparently d ecid ed to s ta nd
and fight because they were guarding the 33d Regiment's m edica l a id station. With no more enemy in sight, the command er of the 1s t of the 9th
Cava lry, Lt. Col. John B. Stockton, directed Troop B to secure the a rea so
that he co uld evacuate the prisone rs, weapons, and medica l equipment
taken in the raid. These tasks occup ied his helicopters for the res t of the
morning and the early afternoon, during which tim e a number of senior
officers-including Colonel Mataxis and Generals Vinh Loc, Larsen , and
Knowles-v isited the battle site ."
27
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Meanwhile, sco ut helicopters continued to search for the North Vietnamese. A t 1410 they observed a la rge group of enemy soldiers, poss ibly all or part of the 33d Regi1l1ent's rearguard battalion, advancing from
th e northeast toward the aid sta tion. Assuming that they intended to
recapture the position, Colonel Stockton requested assista nce from Co lonel C lark, who at the moment had non e to give . Moving quickly, Stockton ordered the two rifle platoons from Troops A and C to reinforce th e
area under threat . H elicopter gunships s topped the enemy's advance
for a time, but the North Vietnamese soon recovered, launching an
attack and flankin g movement. "A ll we could do," one American infantryman said, "was dig in and sh oot ba ck." Then the rifle platoon s
arrived. Troop A's put down n ear the aid sta tion, while Troop C's came
in some fifteen hundred meters to the so uthwes t. In the end, howevel~
gunships firing on th e enemy troops attemp ting to flank the American
pos ition made a ll the difference. Relieving some of the press ure on Troop
B, they gave the troopers the s pace they needed to re pel the direct
assau lt."
Around 1500 th e first of C lark's brigade reinforcements, a platoon
from the 2d Batta lion, 8th Cava lry, reached the a id s tation, followed by
th e reconnaissance p latoon of the 1st Battalion, 12th Cava lry, and a platoon from the 2d Battalion, 12th Cava lry. With six platoon s at his command Stockton divided his force into two parts, one containing the units
from the cavalry squadron and the other the three infantry platoons. H e
ordered the infantry to coun terattack, a move that left the North Vietnamese with no ch oice but to pull back since anything else would have
exposed a flank. In withdrawing, they moved north to bypass the Americans and then west toward their d estination n ear th e border. When Co lone l Ingram, the 2d of the 12th Cava lry commander, reached th e aid
station that afternoon, he assumed contro l of the units there, now including two more compan ies. He immediately a ll owed Stockton and
hi s three platoons to return to base. Ingram and the remainder of the
ta s k force spent the night in the area, but when they attempted to renew
contact with the enemy the next morning, they found no one. 30
During the battle the North Vietnamese had s uffered 99 killed and
another 183 es timated killed. In addition, they had lost not only the a id
s tation, with all of its equipm ent, medicine, a nd s upplies, but also a
trove of documents that included a map revealing their march and s upply ro utes . The cava lry, for its part, had s u s tained 11 killed and 47
wounded. Seven helicopters were damaged .31
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Men of tiIe 1st Cavalry Divisiol1 sweep tiIe iIigiI grolll1d after tiIe actiol1 at Plei Me.

New Targets
Des pite the vio lence, the fi g ht at the aid s tation hardl y represented
the major encounter Kinna rd so ught. Continuin g to probe n ear Plei Me,
the cava lry divis ion's officers began to look for other possible targets
and turn ed to the cap tured d oc uments for su ggestions. When an analysis of the m ap showed tha t a search of the region to the west toward
Cambodia might bring results, Kinnard decided, as he put it, to "get
som ething going close to the ... bord er.""
Th e genera l soon had w hat he wanted . His 1s t Squadron, 9th Cava lry, establi sh ed nig ht ambushes alon g trail s, footpaths, and other locations that the No rth Vietnamese would probably use as they wi thdrew
from Plei Me. On the night of 3-4 Novemb er the rifle platoons of Troops
A, B, a nd C, under the command of Major Z io n, and a ClOG team moved
by h elicopter to Landing Zon e MARY jus t north of the C hu Pon g Massif.
There they established a base and la id three ambush es- to the northwes t of MARY, manned by the ClOG team; and to the north and south,
manned by troops from the reconnaissan ce sq u adron. Company A, 1s t
Battalion, 8th Cava lry, part of the division reserves, held at O uc Co, ready
to bolster the force if Gen eral Kn ow les tho ug ht it necessary."
AAR, Pleiku Campaign, 1st Cay D iv, p. 48.
Ibid., p. 58; MFR, Lt Col John B. Stockton, 6 Nov 65, sub: Oran g Riv er A mbu sh,
and rntervs, author with Lt Gen Richard T. Knowles, 20 Aug 96, and with Maj Gen John
32
33
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A t 1930, to the surpr ise of th e Americans, a No rth Vietnamese
column moving eas t in s tea d of west approached the kill zone of the
southernmost ambu sh site. About a com pany in s treng th, the troops cha ttered amon g them selves and made no effort to move qui etly because
th ey apparently believed th a t they were on a sa fe trail. Given th e ir direction of march, they were mos t like ly rece nt infiltra tors from Nor th
Vietnam rather th an part of the force w ithdraw ing from Plei Me. Abou t
a hundred me te rs before reachin g th e ambu sh , they stopped to eat. After the break, they resumed their m arch . The American comm and er, Cap t.
Cha rles S. Know len, triggered the ambush after about ninety of th em
had passed by. Clay mo re min es, set a long a hundred-meter kill zone,
"belch ed fire and steel a nd troope rs b lazed away with M16's for two
minutes. "" Many o f th e enemy were killed or wo und ed. Realizing that
th e force he had a ttacked was larger than hi s ow n, Captain Knowlen
quickly returned to Landing Zone MAllY. Major Zion also o rdered the
troops at the n orthern a mbu sh site to return to base, but he directed the
CrDG tea m to hold in place temporarily, lest his own men fire accidenta ll y on th e m os tl y Vietnamese group .35
By 2200 Major Zion had his entire force back within the co nfines of
MARY. They arrived jus t ahead of th e No rth Vietnamese, w ho la un ch ed
an imm ediate a ttack w ith two or three compan ies. Firepower provided
by g unships helped repel th e assa ult, but wh en the enemy ca me on a
second time, Zion found his unit ha rd pressed. At 2315 h e informed
Co lonel Stockton that if he was not " immed iate ly reinforced his force
would be over-run."36
Con s ide rin g th e sit ua ti on a n em e rgen cy, Colone l Stockton took it
up on himself to ord e r th e rese rves a t Duc Co to d e ploy, con trary to an
order from Genera l Know les that th e force was not to be committed
w ith o ut his p e rmission." Th e firs t platoon to reach MARY was in co mbat by 0040 and the res t of the company by 0245. The new men turned
the tide. With th e perimeter of the base streng the ned, Zio n 's troops
turned back thi rd and fourth assa ults, prompting th e Nor th Vietnamese to w ithdraw. By fir s t li g ht, a ll en em y fire had ceased except for
occas iona l snipin g from the trees. Alth o u gh Z ion's men wo uld sea rch
the area for the next h alf day, they would find nothing. Th e en emy
had gon e.'·
A. Hemphill , 23 A ug 96, Hi s tori ans fil es, CM H. Hem phill was the o pera tion s officer at
the 1st C ava lry D ivision's fOf'ward co mmand post a t Pleiku.
3~ AAR, Pl eiku Ca mpaign, 1st Cay Div, p. 51.
35 Account by Cap t Theodore S. Danielson, CO, Co A, 1st Bn , 8th Cay, in Merte l, l si
Air Cavalry iI/ Ille Higllial/d" pp. 124- 25.
36 AA R, Pleiku Ca mpaign, 1st eav Oiv, p. 51; MFR (qu otation), Stockton, 6 Nov 65,
sub: Orang River Amb ush.
37 Interv, a uthor w ith Know les, 20 Aug 96; Da il y Jnl , 1st Sqdn, 9th eav, 4 Nov 65;
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The action on the night of 3-4 November rev ea led a numbe r of
important developments . The recon nai ssance sq uadron had se t a nd
s prun g a deadly ambush . Then, when the e nem y had counterattacked,
U.S. forces had reinforced und er heavy fire at nig ht, a difficult ta s k previously done only in training. The movem ent of reinforcements by he li copter across twenty kilom eters of roadless jungle d emonstrated that
the division was not bound by, in Kinnard's phrase, the " tyranny of
terrain."39 Four Americans had died and 25 were wounded in the encounter, but the Americans had killed 72 North Vie tnamese and be lieved
they had accounted for anothe r 24. Those killed belonged to the 66tll'S
8th Bnttnlion, co nfirming that North Vietnamese main force units we re
in th e area and that a n ew regiment-the 66th- was opera ting near the
Chu Pong Ma ssif. Although the badly bloodied unit made a tempting
target for pursuit, Colonel Clark decided aga ins t it. There wa s amp le
ev idence, he told General Know les, that North Vietnamese units were
present in force near the aid station. A move far to the west wou ld risk
overextending the 1st Brigade. Knowles reluctantly accepted Cla rk 's
reasoning.'o
Events on 6 November appear to ha ve just ifi ed the colonel' s caution. Ea rl y that morning Co mpan y B, 2d Batta lion, 8 th Cava lry,
began searc hin g an area about ten kilometers west of Plei Me. The
unit spl it into three platoon -size forces. The firs t patrolled to th e west
and th e n th e so uthw es t, the second s earched to th e so uth and so uth west, and the third remained at the company ba se. The first e nco un tered enemy fire around 1000, but as the Americans a dvanced , th eir
oppon ents withdrew. A s hort while later the second also receive d fire,
and o nce more the e ne my broke conta ct. Over the n ex t tw o hours
intermittent fir in g occurred betw een th e two forces, growing in in te ns ity as the American units attemp ted to mov e toward one another
in h opes of catch ing the North Vietnamese in between . As th e day
progressed, however, th e Americans reali zed that their qu arry was
but the flanking element of a larger force occupying we ll -prepared
posi tions on nearby high gro und. Under increa s in g fire from above,
th ey began to fear en circl e me nt themselves ."
Shortly after the noon hour the commander of the 2d of th e 8th
Cavalry, Lt. Co l. James H. Nix, ordered Company C, operating severa l
kilometers west of Company B, to reinforce its s ister unit. Reaching
the battIe area on foot around 1300 and intending to attack th e enemy 's
left rear, Company C charged across a stream a nd then up a ridge. The
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No rth Vi etn a mese wa ited until th e Ame ri ca n s were w ithin ran ge a nd
th en op en ed u p with d ea dl y fire, killing 17 rifleme n. Desp ite the heavy
cas ua lties, th e a ttack se rved its purpose. Th e press ure on Co mp a ny B
eased ."
As the a fternoon le ngthen ed , the cl as h se ttl ed into an odd stale ma te.
Ins tead of disa p pearing as us ua l, the e nem y s tayed a nd kept the America ns under fire. Neither side see med abl e to m an e uver aga in s t the o the r.
Upo n approac h of d a rkn ess th e N orth Vie tnam ese d ep a rted , leav in g
behind a cove ring force to h a rass the Americans. By 1900 th e fightin g
h ad died d ow n enoug h for Co mpanies B a nd C to establis h a comm on
perim e te r. Two pla toons from Compan y A th en arrived , a lon g w ith helico pters to re move the d ea d and woun ded . In a ll , 26 ha d been kill ed
an d a no th er 53 wo un ded , the h eav ies t American toll thus far in the ca mp a ig n. The un it those troops had fo ug ht was la ter id entified as pa rt o f
th e 33d Regilllent. It, too, had s uffe red heav il y-77 d ead by bod y co un t
and a nothe r 121 es tim a ted kill ed :"
With Colonel Clark's brigad e a ll but spent, Gen era l Kinn ard decid ed
to replace it w ith Col. Th om as W. Brow n 's 3d Briga d e. The 1s t Briga d e
y ie lded form al control of its mi ssion at 1100 on 9 November, but th e
ac tu a l changeover occurred be tween the seve nth and twelfth, when units
in the field left fo r An Khe w hil e fresh troops took the ir p lace . The 1st
Ba tta li on , 8th Cavalry, re turned firs t, on th e seve nth . The 2d Ba tta lion,
8th Cava lry, followed on the eighth, p assin g its respon s ibilities to Lt.
Col. H arold G. M oo re's 1s t Ba tta li on , 7th Cava lry, which m oved directly
to a search area east of Ple i Me. Whe n the 2d Ba ttalion , 12th Cava lry,
pulled bac k on the e leventh , Lt. Co l. Robert B. Tull y's 2d Ba ttalio n, 5th
Ca va lry, helico ptered to a sea rch a rea du e north of Co lo ne l Moo re's.
Fin a ll y, on the twelfth, the 1s t Ba tta li o n, 12th Ca va lry, and the 2d Ba tta lio n, 19th Ar till ery, both returned to A n Kh e, w hile Lt. Co l. Rober t A.
McDade's 2d Ba ttali on, 7th Cava lry, moved to a sea rch a rea south of
Plei Me. On the same d ay the 1s t Battali on , 21 s t Artillery, command ed
by Lt. Co l. Robert M. Short, fl ew in to pro vid e s uppo rt" With fresh
troo ps in pl ace, the 1st Cava lry Divis ion was rea d y fo r a nyth ing. It d id
no t h ave long to w a it.

" Ibid" p. 169; AA R, Pleiku Ca mpaig n, 1st Ca" Oi ", p. 68.
4) AAR, Pleiku Ca mpaign, 1st eav Oiv, pp. 60- 63.
~4 Ibid" pp. 63-78; Kinnard, "Victory in th e ra Drang," p. 84.
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n 12 November Gen era l Larsen visited Gene ral Know les at the 1st
Ca valry Divis ion 's for wa rd co mma nd post at Pleiku City. The
division's primary task, Larsen reminded Knowles, w as to find and destroy en em y m a in forces, which Know les took to mean tha t his units
should be sea rching in new areas. A short whi le later, m ee tin g in th e
fie ld w ith two of hi s comm and ers, Co lone l Brown of the 3d Brigade a nd
Colonel Moore of the 1s t of the 7th Cava lry, Know les told the m to look
west toward the Ia Drang Vall ey, a rugged notch north of th e Chu Pong
Massif near Ca mbod ia. Fresh intell igence s uggested tha t an enemy base
ca mp mi ght be concealed in th e thi ck jung le there 1
With Knowles' instructions in hand , the 3d Brigade's Operations Section, under Maj. Henri G. Mall et, established three new search areasMAROON, BRONZE, and LIME-to the west of P le i Me, ex tending progressively toward the Ca mbodian bord e r. The last on e, LI ME, jutted into the
Chu Pong Massif itse lf. Eac h of Brown's three battalion s would be respons ibl e for one area, w ith Moore's 1st of the 7th Cavalry takin g the
lea d . The res t of the brigad e, a t least initially, would s upply firepower
to back the troops on the gro und , screen the fireba ses supporting the
operat ion, or s tand by in rese rve .'
On the afternoon of 13 November Colonel Moore received orders at
hi s Plei Me bivouac to prepare his battalion for an air assa ult into LI ME
on the fourteenth, followed by a two-day search of the Ia Orang Va lley.
Fire s upport would come from two 10S-mm. h owitzer batteries. During
the next severa l h o urs the batta lion s taff planned the opera ti on. Moore,
however, postponed selectin g a site for the assa ult until the mornin g of
the fo urteenth, Sunda y, when he intended to conduct an air reconnais1 Coleman, Pleikll, p. 181; Harold G. Moore and Joseph L. Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers
Once . . . and YOlmg. In Drnllg: Tile Battle Thnl Chollged the War ill Vietllfllll (New Yo rk:
Rand om H Ollse, 1992), p. 33; Ltrs, Col Thomas W. Brown and Maj H en ri G. Mallet to
Ca pt Joh n A. Cas h, 8 a nd 25 Aug 67, box 16,74/053, RG 319, NARA; lnte rv, aut hor
with Knowles, 20 Aug 96, a nd AAR, la Drang Valley Op n, 1st Bn, 7th CaY, 9 Dec 65, p.

I , His torians files, CM H.
2 Cole man, I'leikll, pp. 183- 84.
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sa nce o f possibl e land ing zones. O nl y th en wou ld he make his cho ice
a nd iss ue orders.3
Before retirin g, Moore ponde red the nex t da y's prospects. Conv inced
th at North Vie tnamese ma in fo rce units were in the Chu Pong a rea a nd
tha t co mba t was a distinct poss ibility, h e ta ll ied both hi s assets and the
liabi lities weig hin g aga inst his battalion. On the positi ve s id e were the
men- well train ed, well motivated, and well armed. Most soldie rs wo uld
ca rry the M16 rifle, although some wou ld be armed w ith 40-mm . M79
gren ade lau nchers, a nd each p latoon wou ld be equipped with a t least
two M60 machine g uns. In addition to weapons, the individua l soldi er
ca rri ed a sing le mea l, a poncho, two ca nteens of water, sa lt tabl ets, and
" p lenty of a mmunition ." To Moore, a mmunition and water we re the critica l items; anything else cou ld be s up plied by helicopters as need ed. What
constituted " plenty of ammunition " wou ld broaden as the war w ent on ,
but under Moore each trooper would land w ith two twenty-ro und maga zines, one in his rifle a nd one in reserve, p lus an amm unition bag with a
minimum of two hundred s ixty ro un d s. Moore was de termined that th e
troopers go into ba ttle as li ght as possible, for an unburdened soldie r could
more eas ily and effectively pursue and fi ght than one ca rryin g the trad itiona l combat load of sixty-fi ve pounds or more .'
Although th e men of th e 1st Cava lry Division had trained lon g a nd
h ard, most had n ever seen co mbat. In add iti on , Colo nel Moore had only
431 of a poss ib le 633 m en available. The rest were sick with ma laria,
away on some admin istrative or g u ard detai l a t the base ca mp, o r unava il able beca use their enlis tments were about to exp ire. Even more troubling was the limited number of h elico pte rs ass ig ned to ferry hi s me n
into th e va lley-o nly s ixteen out of the d ivision's in ventory of ove r fo u r
hundred. The ir hig her-tha n-anticipated use durin g the div is ion's firs t
weeks in Vie tnam had exace rba ted an already exta nt s pare parts s hortage, a nd m a n y we re gro und e d. Th e dis turbin g imp lica tion for a ir
assa ults was that American command ers would h av e to shuttle troops
to battl e ra th er tha n m oving them in a s in g le lift.
As for the a ircraft themselves, the very la test UH- ID H ueys, they could
techni ca ll y ca rry eight infantrymen with combat loads. But beca use the
thin air of the highlands reduced engine efficiency, no more than five could
be accomm odated during the opera tion in the 1a Orang Va lley. Thi s mea nt
that no more tha n eighty men wo uld be on the landing zon e after the first
flight. Given the turnaround time of up to thirty minutes between landings, th ese men would be on their own for a t leas t ha lf an hour.'
' AAR, la Ora ng Valley Opn, 1s t Bn, 7th Cav, pp. 1- 2; Ltr, Brown to Cas h, 8 Aug 67.
4 AAR, la Orang Va l1 ey Gpn, 1st Bn, 7th Ca", pp. 16- 17; Moo re a nd Ga ll oway, We
Were Soldiers Oll ce, p. 57; In ter v (qu oted words), author w ith Lt Gcn H arold G. Moore,
7 Ju l 98, Hi sto rians fil es, CMH; She lby L. Stan ton, AllntolllY of n Divisioll: Tile 'lsi Cav;1/
Viel 'lnll' (Novato, Ca li f. : Presidio Press, 1987), pp. 197- 98.
5 Meye rson, "Log is ti cs in th e Vie tn am Con fli ct." ch. 4, CM H; Moore and Ga ll oway,
We Were Soldiers Dllce, p. 39.
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Realizing that h e co uld do little abo ut either the shortfa ll in troops
or th e lack of h elicopters, Moore direc ted hi s en ergies to d ea ling with
the d an gers before his m en. To minimi ze the perils confrontin g the fir st
troops to reach the landing zone, he d ec ided to ride in the firs t h elicopte r himse lf and la nd w ith the initi a l wave, affordin g him a final opportunity to abort the mi ssion . He a lso planned to s tation his comma nd
heli copter, w ith his opera tions officer a nd fire-s uppor t team on board,
directly a bove the landin g zone so th a t if an e merge ncy arose a rtill ery,
gunships, and fighter-bombers co uld be ca ll ed in without d el ay. Fina lly,
he selected an unor th odox procedure for securing the la nding zone. The
s ta nd a rd approach ca ll ed for the lead assa ult elements to sec ure 360
degrees of th e zon e's p e rimeter, a sensible course of action provid ed the
res t of a battalion arri ved right behind the initial lift or if the turnaround
time for the seco nd lift was co ns id era bl y less than thirty minutes. Since
ne ither of these condition s wou ld be the case in the Ia Ora ng Va lley,
Moore arra nged for the troops in th e first lift to fan o ut into the s urrounding terrain, w hile those imm edi a tely fo llowin g wo uld rem a in on
th e landing zone in reserve . If on e of th e squ ad s sco uting th e area enco untered opposition, Moore later wrote, "I cou ld th en shift the res t of
the compa ny in th at direction and carry the fight to th e ene my wel l off
the landing zon e." Colone l Brown ap pro ved the pl a n ."
Whil e plannin g continu ed, the units of the 3d Briga d e ca rried out
their mi ssions. On 13 Nove mber Moore's 1st of the 7th Cava lry h e licopte red to positi ons so uth and so uthw es t of Pl ei Me, se t up patrol ba ses,
and sea rched the area. At the sa me tim e, Co lonel Tully's 2d Battalion ,
5th Cava lry, d eployed to BRONZE, w here it es tab lished an art illery base
for the 1st Batta li on, 21s t A rtill e ry, a t Land ing Zo ne FALCON. Co lone l
McDade's 2d Batta li on, 7th Cava lry, co ntinu ed w ithout success its probe
for the enemy so uth of Plei Me, a nd the divi sion reconna issa nce squadron, the 1s t of the 9th Cavalry, mainta ined its screen to the northwest on
the bri ga de's flanks?

Before the Assault
Aerial reconn aissance bega n s hortly after firs t li ght on th e morning
of 14 November. Colon e l Moore a nd six key officers were aboard two
Hueys, flying over the Ia Orang Va lley at a height of forty-fiv e hundred
fe et. Two g uns hips were close by. To conceal th e fli g ht's purpose from
enemy observers, th e four heli copters flew so uthwest from Plei Me to a
point so uth of the Chu Pong Mass if and then overflew the va lley by
turning north and h ead in g for the Specia l Forces camp at Du c Co. After
6 Moo re and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Ollee, p. 41 (quotation); Ur, Brown to Cash,
8 A ug 67.
7 AAR, Pleiku Ca m pa ig n, ] s t Cay Div (Ambl), 4 Mar 66, p. 81, box ]0, 67A /5216,
RG 3] 9, NARA .
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loiteri ng around D uc Co for five minutes, they reversed th eir ro ute fo r a
seco nd look a t the targe t zone and then re turn ed to Pl e i Me.
Moore's reconnaissance turned up three potential landing zo nes:
TANGO, X-RAY, and YAN KEE. Initially, YANKEE appeared to be the bes t, altho ugh it was a sh ort dis tan ce south of LIME'S bo undary. TANGO had the
adva ntage of being in the middle of the Ia Dran g Va ll ey, but the area
was so sm all tha t only four he licopters co uld land a t a time and the
s urround ing trees were so tall that rapid d escent wou ld be imposs ibl e,
makin g the helicop ters easy targets. In contras t, X-RAY was flat, was surround ed by only s hort trees, a nd cou ld acco mmodate at least eight helicopters at once. Moore tentatively d ecided on X-RAY, but h e wanted one
mo re look. Sending observe rs in OH-1 3 Sio ux sco ut h elicopters on a
fast close-to-th e-ea rth reconnaissan ce of both YAN KEE and X-RAY, h e
lea rned that o ld tree s tumps covered YAN KEE and that X-RAY cou ld in
fact take as many as ten h e li cop te rs. In addition, the scouts obse rved a
w ire runnin g east to west on a trail jus t north of X-RAY . Presumably a
communication s line, it was s trong evid en ce that the ene my was nearby.
X-RAY 'S la ndin g ca pacity a nd proximity to the enemy mad e it Moore's
logica l ch oice (see Mnp 8) .'
At 0845 Colonel Moore issued his operations order and bri efed his
comma nd ers. Accord ing to intelli gence, a North Vie tn am ese battalion
might be operating a long the lower reaches of the Chu Pong Ma ss if about
four kilometers northwes t of X-RAY . A seco nd might be in the immedi ate vicinity of the landing zon e, and an enemy ba se might be less than
three kilometers to the n orth east 9
Moore went on to exp la in h ow he ex pected events to un fo ld. A half
ho ur before to uchdow n, a rtill ery at Landing Zone FALCON, abo ut nin e
kilom eters eas t of X-RAY, wo uld pound Land in g Zon es YAN KEE and
TANGO for e ight minutes to crea te a d iversion. Then for th e n ex t twenty
minu tes the g un s wo uld turn on X-RAY. In a carefull y tim ed sequence
beginning jus t on e minute b efore th e fi rs t wave of troops arriv ed, h eli co pter g uns hip s wo uld fire into the area s urrou nding th e la nding
zone. The s ixteen troop-carrying he licop ters wo uld d esce nd on X-RAY,
with the batta li on co mmand g roup ridin g the lead helico pter. The assa ult element, Ca pt. John D . H erren 's Co mp a ny B (-), wou ld follow
directly behin d . Once on th e ground Cap tain H e rren wou ld send o ut
four patrol s while the rest of his m en assembled at th e landin g zon e in
a s trike formation. The rema ind er of Compan y B and part of Ca pt.
Ramon A. Nada l []'s Company A wou ld arrive in th e seco nd lift. Taking u p sta tion alon g the northern and northeas te rn segm ents of X-RAY'S
p erime ter, they would move to the eas t and northeast. In subseq uent
, AA R, la Drang Va lley Opn, 1s t 6n, 7th CaY, pp. 2-3; Moo re a nd Galloway, We

Were Soldiers Ollce, pp. 56-57.
, AA R, la Drang Va lley Opn, 1st !ln, 7th Cay, tab C, p.
Gen Harold G. Moo re, 19 Aug 96, Histo rian s fil es, CMH.
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li fts th e res t of Co mpan y A a nd th en Comp anies C and D, in sequen ce,
would land. Capt. Robert H. Edwa rd s' Comp any C would not only
ass ume th e role of batta lion rese rve but also prepare to move wes t and
no rthwes t to sea rch p ortion s o f the C hu Pong Mass if. Cap t. Loui s R.
Le febvre's Co mpany D w ould arri ve la s t, ass um e C's rese rve role, a nd
ta ke cha rge of prov idin g mortar s upport if a fi ght d eve loped . Moore
fini s hed his briefin g a t 0915 a nd set 1030 as the a rri va l time for the
fir s t h elicopter a t X-RAy .IO

The Fight at X-RAY
Bright s un a nd clea r s kies g reeted the men of the 1s t Ba tta lion , 7th
Ca valry, as they climbed aboard their Hueys on 14 November. The nex t
two da ys would be the sa me. The northeas t monsoon was in full swin g,
dropping ra in on the coas t, but lea ving th e hi g hlands dry. Day time tempera tures would ra nge from the mid -seventies to mid -e ig hti es Fa h renheit. Th e moon eac h night would be bright."
The terra in at X-RAY was less en co uraging. Th e immedi a te landing
zon e was about on e hundred m eters long, east to west, and roughly funnel-shaped . The ninety-m eter-wide mouth of the fUlU1 ellay to the w est
near a dry creek bed tha t ra n a lon g the clea rin g's western ed ge. Colonel
Moo re would establish his comm and post in a grove of trees towa rd the
middle of the open area, nea r a ten-foot-tall termite mound. The trees and
grass we re esp ec ially thi ck along the western edge o f X-RAY, w here they
extended off into the jungle-clad foothills th at led tow a rd the Chu Pon g
Massif. For men in foxholes, the grass severe ly limited observation . Ad dition ally, the vegeta tion a t the base of th e m assif and the high grass neal'
X-RAY w ould a llow the enemy to app roach unde tected ."
Unknown to Colonel Moore, the 7th and 9th Battalions, 66th PAVN Regiment, and a composite batta lion of the 33d PAVN Regil/'lent h ad massed in
the vicinity of the Chu Pon g and were on a ridge above X-RAY. Altho ugh
some of these units had been bloodied in the fighting a round Pl ei Me and
had fled wes tward with the 1st Cavalry Division in pursuit, they s till cons tituted a s ubs tantial force-up to sixteen hundred troops- and were well
pos itioned to attack. In addition, the 32d PAVN Regiment, the H1 S Loenl
Force Battalion, and the 66th Regiment's 8th Battalion s tood nearby. Far from
A A R, la Oran g Vall ey Opn , 1s t Bll , 7th Cay, p. 3 .
Ibid ., pp . 2- 3; Coleman, Pleikll, p. 193; M oore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers
Oll ce, p. 61.
" AA R, la Ora ng Vall ey O pn, 1s t Bn, 7 th Cav, p . 3; Ca pt Robe rt H. Ed ward s,
"Operations of th e 1st Battalion, 7th Cava lr y, 1st Cava lry Di v ision (Airmobil e), in the
A irmobile Assault of Landin g Zone X- RAY, I a Ora ng Va lley, Republic of Vietnam, ] 4- 16
Novembe r 1965: [The] Pe rsona l Ex per ie nce o f a Com pa ny Comm ande r" (Fo rt Ben ning,
Ga.: U nited States Arm y Infa ntry Schoo l, 1967), p. 7, co py in Hi s to ri ans fil es , CMH; Ur,
Cap t Ra m o n A. Na dalll to Ca pt John A. Cash, 3 Oc t 67, box 16, 74/ 053, RG 319, NA RA.
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being intimidated by the cava lry d iv ision and its m obility and firep ower,
the North Vietnam ese were rea d y to fi ght.
Becau se of a b rief de lay in placing an artillery ba ttery a t FALCON, the
sch edule for the firs t lift into X-RAY s lipp ed from 1030 to 1048. When th e
time came, h owever, Colon el Moore, hi s command group, a nd seventyfi ve Compan y B troopers flew to the ir ta rget. Swooping on to the lan d ing
zone, Captain Herren quickly disp atch ed reconn aissance some fi fty to
on e hundred meters beyond X-RAY. Th e res t of the troops rem ain ed in a
clump of high grass and trees n ea r Moore's com mand pos t at the center
of the p osition. At 1120 on e of the p a trols captured an en em y soldier, p robably a d esertel~ wh o infor med Moore thro ug h the ba ttalion 's Vie tnamese
tra nsla tor tha t three North Vietna mese ba ttalions were on the mounta in
above and tha t their comma nd ers were sp oiling for a fight. Moore considered the prison er to be "a god send," becau se wh at he rep orted "fit in
nea tly w ith w ha t ou r intelligen ce people had told us." Since the circumstances d em a nded action , h e ins tructed Herren to inten sify Compan y B's
search of the area west and n orth west of the la nding zon e and to be prepa red to use the entire unit to sea rch th e lower reach es of the massif afte r
the last of the air assa ults had end ed .13
As these d evelopments played o ut, the rest o f Company B, plus Com p an y A's comma nd gro up and on e p la toon , arrived unopposed in the
second li ft. The third lift reach ed the land ing zon e at 1210, also unop posed , ca rrying m ore of Compa ny A. Moore could n ow use all of Comp any B in a full-sca le search . Ordering Cap tain Nadal to ass ume Captain Herren 's mission as the reserve force, h e directed Herren to continu e his searc hi ng by m oving to the n orthwest up a fin gerli ke ridge.
Mea nwhile, Compan y A soldiers bega n probes as soo n as en o ug h of
Capta in Edwards' Com pan y C h ad arrived to p rov id e sec u rity for the
landin g zon e. Through out the afternoon heli cop ters con tinued to shuttle
the troo p ers into X-RAY. Th e n ex t lift, a rriving in two parts a t 1332 and
1338, resp ec tively, brou ght the remainder of Company A and the firs t
part of Compan y C. Th ey were the last to arrive unopposed .14
A t 1230 Captain Herren 's Com pany B bega n its sea rch . Using the
creek bed on X-RAY's wes tern ed ge as its line o f d eparture, it d ep loyed
w ith two p la toon s forwa rd and one to the rea r. Around 1245 the 1st
Pla toon , the lead unit on the left, was pinned d own by s niper fire on
both fl anks. Th e 2d P la toon on the right also ca me under fire. H erren
wa nted the 2d Pla toon to assist the o ther, but its commander, 2d Lt.
Henry T. H errick, h ad jus t spotted enem y so ldi ers to his front and wan ted
to chase them d own . Captain H erren approved , but wa rned th e offi cer
to "be ca reful beca u se I d on ' t wa nt yo u to get pinned d own or s ucked
into any thing ." As Li euten ant H errick 's m en gave ch a·se, h owever, they
13 AA Rs, Pleik u Campaig n, 1st Cay Oiv, p. 85, and la Ora ng Va ll ey Opn, 1s t Bn, 7th
Cay, p. 4; Moore and Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, pp. 51, 63 (quotation).
14 AAR, Ia Drang Va lley O pn, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, p. 4.
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drew away from the res t of th e compan y. Running into heavy fire, th ey
were soon cut off. By 1330 Herren' s Company B was fully engaged. He
ra dioed Co lonel Moore and th en tried to organi ze his me n so tha t th ey
would not be overrun's
Moore rea li zed that hi s batta li on was in danger. He believed that
th e North Vietnamese wo uld try to push through to his command pos t
by attack ing Co mpany B's left flank as its remaining two platoons turned
to the northwest in an effort to sa ve Herrick. To foreclose that possibility, he committed the landing zone s trike force, Capta in Nada l's Company A, to the fight. The original plan was "out the window," he told
Na dal. Co mpany A h ad to get close to Compan y B an d protec t its le ft, as
well as to send a platoon to he lp H er ri ck. Moore also decided to use
newly arrived p orti ons of Cap ta in Edwards' Compan y C that h ad jus t
la nd ed to the south and southwes t of X-RAY to block any a ttempt to
flank Nada l a nd overrun the landin g zone.'·
Now ca me the mos t critica l period of th e afte rn oon. With an esti mated seventy-five to one hundred enemy so ldi ers assa iling H e rri ck's
2d Platoon, Cap tain H erren 's oth er two p la toons moved in to break the
a ttack. Two hundred mete rs behind, Nada l's 2d Platoon, comm a nd ed
by 2d Lt. Walter J. Marm, moved off the landing zone to join them . By
15 Inten' (q uotation), Ca pt John A. Cash w ith Cap t Jo hn D. Herren, 21 A ug 67, box
16,74/053, RG 319, NARA; Moo re and Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, p. 72.
16 Moo re and Galloway, We Were Soldiers Ollee, p. 64 (q uoted words); AAR, la Drang
Va ll ey O pn, 1st Bn, 7th eav, p. 4.
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then, however, th e North Vietnamese had en velo ped Herrick's unit. In tending also to e ncircle Company B's approaching platoons, they apparently failed to notice Lieutenant Marm's m en, who decimated them
as they charged pa st. Hard hit but und eterred, the North Vietnamese
lI sed th e nea rby creek bed as a footp a th to co ntinu e their advance upon
Co mpan y B's rear. But they we re now close to Company A' s other two
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p latoon s, which were hunke red down in positions just east of the creek
bed. Na dal's men picked off the lead so ldi ers as they ca me within range.
Althoug h they we re in a s trong position to d e lay the ene my, the firefight
made it impossib le for Marm's platoon to link up w ith Company B. To
make matters worse, Company B's two platoons were unable to reach
H errick. They were a m ere seventy-five meters from the beleag uered
p latoon, but Moore had no choi ce but to order them back because the
remaind er of Company B had taken so many casu a lti es. Herren and his
me n drifted back toward the creek bed, where they took up position on
Compan y A's right. The time was roughly 1430 (Mnp 9)."
From the mom ent h e had landed at X-RAY Colonel Moore believed
that if an en emy attack occurred, it wou ld come from the wes t, the so uthwest, or both. Thu s, as a precaution, afte r ord ering Compa ny B to rescue
H errick's p la toon and Company A (-) to move off the cl ea ring to protect
B's le ft flank, he also instructed Capta in Edwards and part of his Company C, just then arriving in the fourth lift, to deploy directly to positions
so uth and southwest of the land ing zo ne. There, they co uld protect both
Na da l's left flank and the clearing itself from any assa u lt coming off the
massif. As Edward s moved h is men into pos ition , the North Vietnamese
peppered them with machine g un fire and rocket-propelled gren ades. It
wa s a calc ula ted ris k for Moore. In ordering the move, h e left his battalion without reserves and abandoned any attempt for the time being to
guard the northern and eastern approaches to X-RAY."
The fifth lift of s ixteen helicopte rs arrived at 1442. Eight managed to
reac h X-RAY, dropping off most of the remainder of Company C before
enemy g unfire forced Moore to wave off the remainin g eight. Edwards
pulled the n ew arrivals into his sec tor, and none too soon . Five minutes
later, jus t as Moore had expected , a North Vietnamese force es timated to
be aro und two hundred men a ttacked from the southwes t. The Americans laid down a barrage o f sma ll-a rms a nd machine gu n fire and ca lled
in artillery and air support, infli ctin g heavy casualties. Edward s informed
Moore that his compan y was locked in a heavy fight but was still in good
sh ape, w hich wa s n ot the case for the enemy. Around 1615, withered by
the onslaught, the North Vietnam ese withdrew in disarray. "
O ne of th e e ig ht h e licopters, ca rryin g the lea d eleme nts of Cap tain
Lefebvre's Company D, arri ved just as th e North Vie tn a mese a ttempted
to puncture the p erim ete r th a t Nada l's and Edwa rd s' co mpanies h ad
formed. With two of Nadal's m achin e g un crews providin g cover,
Lefebvre and four o ther men jumped from the helicop ter and ran w est
]7 AA R, fa Oran g Va ll ey Gpn , 1st Bnl 7th Cay, p. 5; Ltr, Nada l to Cas h, 3 Oc t 67;
inte rv, Cash wi th He rren, 21 Aug 67 .
• 8 Moo re and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Ol lce, pp. 61 , 72- 73; Inte rv, Ca pt John A.

Cash with Cap t Robert H. Edwards, n.d., box 16, 74/ 053, RG 319, NA RA .
19 Edward s, "Personal Experience of a Company Commander," p. 16; AA R, l a Drang
Valley Opn, 1st B11 , 7th Cay, p. 5; Moore and Ga llmvay, We Were Soldiers Ollce, p. 103.
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toward a fo ld in the gro und direc tly in the path of the attack. Moments
la ter they were join ed by H erren a nd his ra dio operators, w h o h ad beco me separa ted from the rest of Compa ny B w hile trying to find Colon e l Moore. Altho ugh few in number, the gro up was in the ri ght p lace at
the right time. In the sh ort fi erce firefi g ht tha t followed, one of Herren's
men was ki lled and Cap ta in Lefebvre wounded, but th e Americans
fo ught off th e attack. If the enemy's advance had su cceed ed, it might
very well have split Moore's alrea d y h ard -pressed fo rce.'·
Sh ortly thereafter, around 1520, the rest of Co mpany D and the battalion reconnaissan ce p la toon arr ived . Cap ta in Ed wa rds asked Moore to
position Company D on hi s le ft to close his open fl ank. Moore agreed,
ordering the company's actin g comm and er, S. Sgt. George Gonza les, to
mo ve to th e so uthern and so uth eastern edges of the open area. Moore
also put the batta lion reconn aissan ce platoon on the northern a nd eas te rn fringes of the clearing as a reserve. For the first time, he had the
semblance of a comple te perimete r a nd could begin to look beyond
immedia te survival. "
The first priority was to resc ue Herrick's platoon. The unit's s urviving members had estab lis hed a sma ll p erimeter, twenty-five meters w id e,
in the middle of which they had placed their d ead and wounded . By
midafternoon Lie uten ant Herrick was d ead, as was th e n ext in line to
command, S. Sgt. Ca rl L. Palm er. 3d Squad leader S. Sgt. Clyde E. Savage
was in ch arge . Although the p latoon remained under almost cons tant fire,
Sergeant Savage kept the enemy at bay by rin ging his position with artillery fire, some shell s bursting as close as twenty meters.
Moore prepared a coordinated assa ult, castin g two companies against
a n estimated en emy force of over two hundred. Compa ny A and portion s of Compan y B would carry out the mission, while Compa ny C
stayed a t X-RAY to guard it from a ttack. Before starting, Moore had both
assa ult companies withdraw to the la nding zon e under covering arti llery fire. After bringing out their casu alties for evac uation, the two would
then have a ch an ce to reorganize them selves before undertak ing the
resc ue, w hich wo uld comm ence aro und 1620. 22
Supported by both tube and aerial rocket ar tillery fire, the assault
began on sched ule. Compa ny A ad van ced on the left and Company B (-)
on the right. Some fifty meters beyond the creek bed, wh ich aga in formed
a line of departure, the rescuers ran into well-e ntrenched en emy firing
from concea led positions and from trees. Th e Nor th Vietnamese worked
20 Moore and Ga llow ay, We Were Soldiers 011ce, p. 98; Ur, Capt Lou is R. Lefebvre to
Cap t l ohn A. Cas h, n.d., box 16, 74/053, RG 319, NA RA; Inte rv, Cas h w ith Herre n, 21
A ug 67. See a lso AA R, fa Drang VCl ll ey Opn, 1st Bn, 7th Ca.v, p. 5.
21 Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Once, pp. 114- 15; Inte rv, author with Moore,
19 Aug 96.
22 John A . Cash, "Fight at la Drang, 14- 16 Novem ber 1965," in Sevell Fire[igflts ill
Vietl/alll by John A. Cash, John Albrig ht, and Allan W. Sa ndstrul11 (Was hington, D .C.:
Office of the Chief of Military Hi sto ry, Uni ted Sta tes Army, 1970), p. 22.
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their way inside the wa ll of a rtillery fire, clos ing with th e ad va ncing
Am e rica ns. n
The rescue rs were hit ha rd. Compa ny B s uffered 30 cas ua lties while
gai ning less tha n one hundred meters . Co mpany A s urpassed B by fifty
meters, but also s uffered losses. Lieutenant Marm was on e of the cas ua lti es. Finding his platoon's forward mo tion stopped by machin e g un
fire, he s tood up and fired an M72 light a ntitank weapon, o r LAW, to
d es troy th e position. Machine gun bullets continu ed to fly, so Ma rm
charged across the thirty mete rs tha t se para ted h is p latoon from the
North Vietnamese, threw a h and grenade, a nd then shot those who ran
from th e blast. But Marm did n ot escape un sca thed: He was sh ot in the
face during his one- ma n charge a nd ha d to be evac uated. As the cas ualties mounted, Moore reali zed that he would have to s uspend the rescue.
At 1740 h e o rde red H e rre n and Nad a l to pull back; they might be abl e to
make a nother attempt during the night or the nex t mo rning. In the mea ntime, Moore made certa in tha t Sergea nt Savage h ad as mu ch artill e ry
s upport as he needed."
Other press ing m a tte rs vied for Moore's attention. H eavy casua lti es
and the unexpected s ize of the ene my force had prompted him to request a n ad diti on al rifle compa ny. It would a rri ve that evenin g, a llowin g the Americans to tighten their d e fen ses a nd prepare for a ni g ht in
hostile territory. Moore a lso need ed more fire s upport and asked for
almost co ntinu o us arti ll ery a nd air strikes a lo ng the lowe r part of the
m assif, con centra ting on the a pproaches to X-RAy.'5
Colonel Brow n, the brigade com ma nd er, knew that Moore wo uld
need even more reinforcements. He believed that the North Vie tnamese
would settle for n o thing less than the utter d es truction of Moore's force
and that they had e nou gh troops to do it. So he a rran ged to bring in the
security element a t STADIUM-Ca pt. Myron F. Diduryk's Company B, 2d
Battalion, 7th Cava lry. Lacking heli cop ters to dis patch a larger forc e
before ni ghtfall, Brown never gave any considera ti on to sending one.
He none theless a nticipated a n eed for furth er reinforcements the nex t
da y by ordering Colone l Tully 's 2d Battalion, 5th Cava lry, to assembl e
a t Landing Zone V,CTOR about th ree kilometers southeast of X-RAY. Mea nwhile, the rest of Co lone l McDade's 2d Battalion, 7th Cava lry, was to
ga ther at Landing Zone MACON about four kilometers north of X-RAY.
Brown also requested tha t Gen eral Kinn ard ass ign a nother ba ttalion to
th e b rigade. T h e se lec ted unit, Colone l Ackerso n 's 1s t Batta lion,
23 Moo re and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Dllee, p. 121; Boy le and Sa mab ri a, "Lure
and Ambush," p. 13, box 16, 74/053, RG 319, NARA.
24 Albe rt N. Ga rl and, ed ., Illfal/trY;/1 Vietllam (Fort Benn ing, Ga.: Infantry Magazine,
1967), p . 333; AA R, la Drang Va lley Op n, 1st Bn, 7th Cav, p . 7; Edwa rd s, " Perso na l

Experience of a Company Com mander/' p. 19. For his actions that day Lieutenant Marm

received the Meda l of Hono r. See Cash, "Fight at la Orang," pp. 23- 24.
25 Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, p. 105; AAR, la Orang Va ll ey O pn ,
1st Bn, 7th Cav, pp. 13- 15.
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5th Cavalry, wou ld begin ar rivin g a t STADIUM o n th e mornin g of the
fifteen th. 26
By 1700 the enemy's attacks on X-RAY had ceased, a nd the s itua tion
was ca lm enough to allow one hLmdred twenty men from Captain Diduryk's
Compa ny B to begin landing. Colone l Moore m ad e the mut X-RAY'S reserve. For the next two hours Moore orga nized his ragged tine of defense
into a more s tandard circu lar pe rimeter. Deciding tha t he had no need to
keep a n entire compan y i11 reserve at hi s comm and post, he assigned the
job to the battali on reconna issance platoon and moved Diduryk's men forward. He gave one of Diduryk's platoons to Captain Edwa rds to reinforce
Company C's positi on in the southern al1 d southeas tern sectors- the largest share of the perimeter. Edwards pl aced the unit on hi s right flank, where
it abutted Nada l's Company A positi oned on a relatively sm a ll part of the
line facing mos tly west. Even fa rther to the right was the remainder of
Herren's Compan y B, occupying a small portion of the perimeter 's northe rn and northwestern sides. Diduryk's remaining two p la toons ca me nex t,
in positions on the north and somewha t to the northeast. Their left flank
touched Herren 's company, wh il e their ri ght flank adjoined Company D,
now command ed by 1st Lt. James L. Litton. Lieutenant Litton 's unit was
the sma llest of the compa nies present, but it h ad responsibility fo r a large
portion of X-Ray's eastern perimeter."
While th e units g uarding Moore's la ndin g zone settled in for the
night, helicopte rs d e livered wa te r, med ica l s upplies, ra tion s, and ammunition, and evacuated the d ea d and wo und ed . Wa ter posed a special
prob lem beca use the nearby s treambed was dry, making the Americans
tota ll y d ep endent on wh at they could bring in. With no water to drink
by mid a ftern oon, som e of the soldi ers had ea te n C- ra tion jam for its
m o is ture co ntent, wh il e o the rs had made the ir thirs t even worse by
drinking th e sa lty water of th e ir C- ration h a m and lima bea ns. The
wa te r brought in tha t evening temporar ily sa tisfied the Americans' need
and was qui ck ly cons um ed. By 1915 Moore's b a tta li on see med in
reason ably good shape, h av in g been reinforced to a s tren gth of five co mpanies. The afte rn oon's fighting had been th e fir s t ta s te of heavy
co mbat for mos t of the troops present. Altho ugh tired , the m en were
sa ti s fi ed that they had done we i!."
During th e ni ght the North Vie tnamese probed X-RAY but launched
n o major a ttacks. Consisting of five to ten so ldiers each , the probes so ught
to loca te American s tron gpo ints by drawing automatic w eapons fire,
26

Ltrs, Brow n and Mallet to Cash, 8 and 25 A ug 67.

Ca pt My ron F. D idur y k, ulA n Account of th e Ac ti v ities of Compa n y B, 2d
Bat ta li o n, 7th Cava lry, a t Lmdi ng Zone X-RAY, 14- 16 Nove mber 19651," box 16, 74/053,
27

·RG 319, NA RA; Cash, "Fight a t la Drang," pp. 25-26; AAR, la Dra ng Valley Op n, 1s t
Bn, 7th eav, maps.
28 1nterv, author . ."ith Moore, 7 Ju 198; Inte rv, author w ith Joseph L. Ga ll oway, 7 Jul
98, Historia ns fil es, CMH. See also M eye rson, "Log istics in the Vietna m Confli ct," ch.
4; Edwa rd s, "Personal Ex perience of a Company Co mmand er," p. 24.
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Its land of slIpplies all ti,e grollnd, a UH- l Hil ey prepares to evnclIate casllnlties
of the X-RAY figh ting.

but the m en on the line maintain ed fire disciplin e, res pondin g onl y w ith
rifl es a nd g renade la unchers. To disrupt ni ghttime assa ults before they
bega n, th e a rtill ery batteries at FALCON pounded s us pec ted en emy conce ntrations arou nd the pe rimeter a nd on the mounta in above, firin g more
than four th ousand round s of hig h exp los ives. Th e Ai r Force also bombed
the area. A ni ghttime Hi ght of A-IE Skyra ide rs, scra mbled from Pleiku,
hit the area beyond Captain H erren 's sector, where a p a rticula rly s trong
probe was taking p lace. Meanwhile, a C-123 fl are s hip remained on
sta tio n to illumina te the battlefie ld if n ecessary.
About three hundred me ters northwest of th e perimeter, Sergea nt
Savage's isola ted platoon turned back three ene my a ttempts to overrun
it. In support of the p latoon, an Air Force AC-47 Spooky gW1ship expended
twelve thou sa nd round s agains t the hi gh g round jus t west of Savage."
St ill d etermin ed to resc ue th e platoon, Colonel Moore dev ised a new
plan durin g th e n ight. Th is tim e h e wou ld use a ll three co mpa nies.
H erren 's Company B would spea rhead the assault at d aybrea k, followed
by Moore and his co mm a nd g roup; behind and to the ri ght and left,
Nadal's and Edwa rd s' Co mpani es A a nd C wo uld protec t th e flanks a nd
assist th e main effort. Moore's operations officer, Ca pt. Gregory P. Di ll on,
w h o had la nd ed at X-RAY that evenin g, wo uld b e in charge a t th e
n EdVlrards, "Persona l Ex peri ence of a COinpany Commander," p. 24; AAR, Pleiku

Campaign, 1st Cav Div, p. 84; CH ECO Rpt, PACAF, 28 Feb 66, s ub: S , LVER
2-3, co py in Hi s tori c1115 fil es, CM H. See also Ur, Na da l to Cash, 3 Oct 67.
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landing zon e, where Litton's Company D a nd Diduryk's Company B
wou ld hold th e p e rimeter and s tand in reserve. 30
On 15 Nove mber, before setting the plan in m otion, Moore a t 0640
ordered his co mpa ny commanders to send reconnaissa nce p a trol s out
to a pproxim ately two hundred m eters. Around 0650 two of Co mpan y
C's pa trols on the left bega n receiving fire and taking casualti es. Th e
patrols withdrew rapidly into X-RAY, follow ed by well-ca mouflaged
North Vietnamese so ldi ers who had been crawlin g toward the ca mp
through th e tall grass, probabl y to position them selves for an assa ult."
Two to three compa nies in s tren gth, they struck X-RAY'S so uth ern
perimeter, hitting hardes t at Edwards' comm a nd post and hi s cente r
and left flank . Con cerned that th e attack wou ld ove rwhelm Company
C, Cap ta in Edwa rds asked Colonel Moo re to commit the ba tta lion reserve. Unconvinced that the assault represented the main a ttack, Moore
declined. Com pan y C's problems deepened w h en e n e m y so ldiers
reached the fox holes. As his men foug ht ha nd-to-ha nd w ith th e North
Vietnam ese, Edwards saw another gro up mov in g towa rd his command
pos t. H e hurl ed a g renad e, onl y to be cut down by a bull et in the back.
" It fe lt like a rea l hard s lap," he reca lled. Still co nscious but no longer
ab le to s tand, he radioed Moore to reques t tha t the batta lion 's exec utive
officer, 1s t Lt. Jo hn W. Arri11 gton, take hi s p lace. Lieutenant Arrington
hurried to take charge, but was wounded him se lf w hil e Edwards brie fed
him . Hanging on, Edward s had no choice but to re ma in in comm and ."
With en e my so ldi ers in grenade ra nge, Edward s aga in requ ested
he lp . If the North Vietnamese could exploit the opening, they might be
able to overrun the landin g zon e . Altho ugh M oore again refused to
release the battalion reser ve, he ins tructed Nadal to send a platoon. Seventeen men moved out at 0715, but heavy fire bogged th em down. Almost an h our la ter they reached Compa ny C, s uffe ring 2 kill ed an d 2
wound ed. The s urv ivo rs took up a position abo u t fifteen meters behind
the center ri g ht of Edwa rd s' sector, providing a d efen se in depth aga ins t
a ny a ttempt to overrun the battalion co mmand pos t."
Meanwhile, the fightin g sp rea d. At 0715 an ene my force charged
Compa ny D in the northeas t sector. After thirty minutes of esca la ting
combat Moore d ec id ed to commit hi s reserve, the ba tta lion reconnaissa nce p la toon, to th e juncture between Company D's right flank and
Compa ny C's left. He also ordered Diduryk to shift hi s rema ining pra toon a nd the company command group to the interior of X-Ray, where
JO Cash, "Figh t a t Ia Orang," pp. 28- 30.
" Ibid., p . 30; AAR, Ia Ora ng Va ll ey Opn, 1st 6n, 7th Cay, p. 9; AAR, PIe iku
Ca mpaign, 1st Cay Div, p. 87.
32 EdwClfds, "Personal Experience of a Com pa ny Comm ander," p. 26 (q uotati on);
Cash, "Fight at 1a Orang," pp. 30- 31; AA R, Pl eiku Ca mpaign, 1st Cay Di v, p. 87; Interv,

Cash wi th Edwards, n.d.
l3 lnterv, Cash with Edwards, n.d .; Cash, "Fig ht at la Orang," pp. 31- 32; Edwards,
"Personal Experi ence of a Com pany Commander/' p. 27.
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it would serve as the new reserve. By then , enem y fire was so intense
that any movement ins id e the American pos iti on was dan gerous. Striking from the south , so utheast, a nd northeast in less than half an hour,
th e North Vietnamese commander h ad comm itted a thou sa nd men to a
full-sca le attempt to overrun X-RAY."
Beset from three sides, with the heaviest assa ult com ing agains t Companies C and 0, Moore's men held out. Short ly before 0800 Moore reques ted reinforcements but received only the promise of an oth er rifle
company from McDad e's ba tta lion as soon as firin g at the lan ding zone
diminished enough to a ll ow helicopters to la nd. At the sa me time, on
Colonel Brown's order, Tully's batta li o n prep ared to march from Landing Zone VICTOR to X-RAY. Assured that reinforceme nts were coming,
Moore ordered a ll of his units to outline his perimeter's boundaries by
poppin g smoke gren ades. That wou ld a llow fire s upport to be brou ght
close to the American pos ition. The fires that follow ed- from gunships,
artillery, and ai rcraft, and from Moore's orga nic weapons-reduced the
inten s ity of the assa ult . Three F-100s ar ri ved on s tat ion a t 0805. After
dropping six napa lm ca nis ters and s ix iron bombs on enemy positions,
they s trafed the area, firing twenty-four hundred 20-mm. ca nnon rounds
to within one hundred meters of X-RAy.35
Shortly after 0900 th e firs t of Moore's reinforcements arrived: Com pany A, 2d of the 7th Cava lry, co mm anded by Cap t. Joel E. Sugd inis.
Moore dispatched the unit to Edwards' so uthern sec tor because the
troops th ere had s uffered the mos t. A t 0941 th e ene my's a ttac k in the
Company C and D sec tors s topped , and the North Vietnamese, excep t
for a few sni pers, began to w ithdraw. 36
Of Company C's one hundred fifty-three men who had land ed at XRAYOn the previo us day, 42 were d ead a nd 62 wounded . Moore d ecided
th a t Edward s' unit s ho uld become th e batta lion reserve and th at
Diduryk's Company B s hould take its place on the line. Sup plemen ted
by one platoon from Cap tain Sugdinis' Company A, Diduryk's men took
respon si bility for what h ad been Company C's sector. Th e two remainin g pl atoon s of Sugdini s' unit assumed th eir position on the northern
pe rimeter."
While Moore reorganized hi s comm a nd , Colone l Tully's 2d of the
5th Cava lry began its cross-co untry trip to X-RAY. Co lonel Brown had
o rd ered th e ground approach beca u se, as h e la ter s tated, "r d idn't re lish the id ea of moving a s teady s tream of helicopters into an LZ as hot
J.I Edwards, "Personal Experience of a Compa ny Commander:' p. 27; Moore and
Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, pp. 150, 152.
3S AAR, fa Oran g Va lley Opn, 1st Bn, 7th Cav, p. 10; Cash, " Fight at la Orang:' pp.
32-33; CHECO Rpt, PACAF, 28 Feb 66, s ub: S,I.VE" BAYONET, pp . 3-4.
" Oiduryk, "[Co B, 2d Bn, 7th Cal', at X-RAY )"; AAR, Ia Orang Valley Op n, 1st Bn,
7th Cal', p. 10.
37 Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, p. 165; Edwards, " Personal

Experi ence of a COlnpan y Commander," p. 28.
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as X-RAY." H e a lso believed tha t the men on th e ground h a d a chan ce
of adv ancin g un observed . Durin g th e s ubsequen t ma rch th e so ld ie rs
moved in co lumn s, w ith Co mpa ny A on th e left a nd Compa ny B on
the ri g ht. Compa ny C follow ed direc tly to A's rea r. If the ene my a ttac ked , Tully reason ed , he wo uld probabl y d o so fro m the direc ti o n o f
the Chu Pon g Massif on the left. But Tull y's force met no res is tan ce.
The lead e lem ents reached X- RAY s hortl y a fter noo n. As th e m a n on
the s pot as well as th e seni o r officer in ra nk, Colon el Moo re automati call y beca me co mm a nd er o f all Am erica n fo rces a t the la ndin g zo ne,
includin g Col on e l Tull y'S.'·
With reinforcements in hand, Moore mad e th e resc ue of Sav age's
platoon hi s firs t priority. A batta lion-s ize tas k force, con sis tin g o f his
own Company B and Tull y's Co m pa ni es A a nd C, would con d uct th e
mi ss io n. Empl oy ing th e two-up, one-back forma ti on Tull y h ad used on
the way into X-RAY, the three compa nies bega n their m ove a t 1315. Artil lery and aeria l rocket burs ts ma rched a lon gs ide the fo rce, w hi ch reached
its obj ec tive a round 1520. Aga in th ere was no resis ta nce. Th e rescuers
ga the red up th e livin g and th e d ead a nd returned to X-RAY qui ckl y, taking less than an hour to ma ke th e move bac k. Sin ce the pla too n had
s uffe red no additi onal cas ua lti es o n 15 November, its losses were th ose
it had incurred o n the firs t d ay o f its ord ea l-8 d ead a nd 12 wo und ed .
The s urvivors owed their lives to Sergeant Savage a nd the acc uracy of
the Ame rican a rtill ery men w ho had, upon hi s in s tru cti ons, ze roed th e ir
fire to w ithin fee t of the pl a toon 's pos itio n.39
During the mid a fte rn oon U.s. fo rces unl eashed a nothe r powerful
weap on. At 1600 e ightee n Air Fo rce B-52 Stratofor tress heavy bombers
s tru ck th e Chu Pong Mass if, the firs t tim e th ey h ad been used in s u pport of a n on go ing tac tica l opera ti on. Alth oug h th e d am age they ca used
was d ifficult to assess, Gene ra l Wes tm ore land believed tha t the raid was
effecti ve . H e therefore requ es ted a nd rece ived p e rmi ss ion to conduct
additi ona l attac ks over th e nex t seve ral d ays. By th e tim e th e B-52, or
ARC L IG HT, ra ids ended on the twenty-second , nin e ty-s ix so rties had
d ropped alm ost five tho usa nd bo mbs on en em y positi ons a nd s upply
routes. Inte rroga ti on of ca ptured North Vi e tna mese sold iers d urin g a nd
after the ca mpa ign tes tifi ed to th e fea r th a t those s trikes in s tilled in
e nem y ra nks' o
,. Ltr (q uotation), Brow n to Cash, 8 Aug 67; Ltrs, Lt Col Robert B. Tully and Capt
Edward A. Boy t (CO, Co C, 2d Bn, 5th Cay) to Ca pt John A. Cash, 5 Sep and 20 Nov 67,
box 16, 74/053, RC 319, NARA; AA R, O pn S,LVER B,wONET, 2d Bn, 5th Cal', 5 Dec 65, p.
2, and Inter vs, au thor wit h Lt Gen H aro ld G. Moore and Col Robe r t B. Tull y, 1 and 19
Jun 95, Historians files, CMH; AARs, Ple iku Ca mpa ign, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 87, and la Orang

Valley Op n, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, p. 1l.
" Lt r, Tull y to Cash, 5 Sep 67; AA R, la Ora ng Va ll ey O pn, 1st Bn, 7t h CaY, p. 1."1 ;
Moore and Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers OJ/ce, p. 175; In te rv, author w ith Col John D.
Herren, 6 Ju l 95, Historians fi les, CM H .
~o Schl ight. Yenrs of file 0ffel/sive, pp. 104-05; Boy le and Samab ri a, "Lure and
Amb ush," p. 14.
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The ea rly evening of 15 November was quie t. Moore used th e time
to ti ghte n his p erimeter. Pullin g Litton's Company D from the line to
join Compan y C in rese rve, he re pl aced it with Tully's battalion, facing
th e unit north and east. With hi s line strengthened by th e new battalion,
he cou ld leave hi s remaining units in pla ce but now responsibl e for cove ring narrower segments of the pe rime ter' l
During the ni g ht and into th e early mornin g arti ll ery fired cont inuous ly on X-RAY'S pe rim eter and on the nea rby mounta ins id es, se ttin g
off a se ries of secondary ex plos ions. As morning a pproached , th e America n s w e re in con sid erabl y bette r co ndition than th ey had been twe ntyfour hours earlier. Besides the force at X-RAY, four artillery batte ries stood
nea rby, and tactica l air a nd aeri a l rocke t arti llery were avai lable"
Despite the firepower, the North Vietnamese again attacked-four times
in the ea rly morning hours of 16 November. They were fjrstd etected arOLUld
0400, when movement to the so uth of Diduryk triggered flares and tripwire a larms, some as far as three hu.ndred meters out. The American s also
heard high-pitched wh istles, used by the enemy to assemble and move
troops. Twenty-two minutes later the pl atoon lea der on Diduryk's left flank
opened fire on so me three hundred regulars approaching from the southeast. The attackers retrea ted. Less than ten minutes later another force, or
perhaps the sa me force reduced by casualties, cha rged across Diduryk's
entire sector. To repel the attack, forward observers directed the supporting 105-mm. artill ery batteri es to fire different defensive concen trations and
to shift theil' fires laterally and ill on e-hundred-m eter d epth adjustments.
This attack a lso fa iled , w ith apparentl y heavy North Vietnamese losses.
The enemy made two more assa ults on Diduryk's southern position, one
from the southwest at 0503 and another on h is right flank arolll1d 0630.
Neither accomplished much (see Mnp 10)43
At 0655, to guard against new assa ults a nd to ga in a gen eral sense of
the s itu ation, Moore ordered a ll of hi s men to fire into the wood s s urrounding X-RAY. The so-ca lled mad minute, wh ich actua lly lasted two
minutes, brought down six concealed snipers, one of whom dropped out
of a tree directly in front of H erren 's command post, and tri ggered the
last push against the landing zone. As it turned o ut, North Vietnamese
so ld ie rs had been creepi ng toward Sugd ini s' northern sec tOl~ us ing high
g ra ss, bushes, and a nthill s to concea l their movement. When the firing
began, they we re s till one hundred fifty me te rs away; but, be li ev ing
either tha t the attack h ad begun or that their position s had been betrayed ,
they sprang to the ir feet and open ed fire. American sma ll -arms fire and
artill ery cut many of the m down and forced the rest to retreat."
~I

Cash, "Fight at la Ora ng," p. 36; Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers Ollce, p.180.
AA R, la Orang Valley O pn , 1s t Bil , 7th Cay, p. 11.
" Ib id., pp. 11- 12; Diduryk, " lCo B, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, a t X-RAY I."
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.j.j Ed,.va rd s, " Personal Experience of a Co rn pa ny COInm ander, " p. 3 1. Moore
di scli sses th e rn ad minute in AA R, la Oran g Va ll ey O pn, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, p. 12. See <l lso
Ca sh, " Fi ght at la Orang," pp. 38-39.
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ATIACK ON LAND ING ZONE X-RAY
16 November 1965
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Enemy Att ack
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Wh en over an hour passed without furth er enem y action , Moore
o rd ered all units on the pe rime ter to pa trol to a di stance of three hLIl1dred to fi ve hundred m e ters. Beginning at 0955, the only company to
make signi fica nt contact was Diduryk's, which lost 1 trooper in a clas h
w ith a sm a ll but well-arm ed gro up of wounded North Vietnamese. The
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Colonel Moore exalllilles tile body of a Nortll Vietnalllese soldier.

sweep continued, tallying a total of 27 more en emy so ldi ers killed before re turning to the perimeter"
Colonel Moore surveyed th e field of ba ttle. It was, he la ter wrote, "a
soberin g s ight": enemy dead "sp ra wl ed by on es and twos and heaps
across a torn and gouged land " th a t was littered w ith body fragments,
torn a nd bloody uniform s, and sh attered w ea pon s. Those Nor th Vie tnamese who h ad s urvived were moving away from the battle area, heading north and west along the base of the Chu Pong Massif"
Th e cla s h betwee n Am erica n a nd Nor th Vi e tnam ese forc es a t
X-RAY represented th e larges t sin gle action of th e w ar so far. By bod y
co unt th e Americans had killed 634 of the en emy and by es timate another 1,215. America n casualti es were 79 kill ed , with 121 wounded.
Th e toll on the en emy was clearly s ubs tantia l. At the leas t, the battle a t
X- RAY had dimini sh ed the fighting capacity of the key North Vietnamese units in th e area. The 83 Front would h ave to ob tai n, train, and
45

AAR, 1" Drang Va ll ey Opn, 1s t Bn, 7t h Cay, p. 12.

" Moore and Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers aliCe, pp . 194-95 (quoted words); AAR,
Pleik u Ca mpai g n, 1s t Cay Div, p. 21.
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integ ra te new sold ie rs into th e m befo re th ey wo uld again beco me fully
o per a tion al. "
With the fightin g a t X-RAY over, a ll th a t rema ined was to reli eve th e
weary soldie rs w ho had sp ent the be tter p a rt of tw o d ays under en em y
fi re . In th e la te mornin g of 16 November Colon el McDad e's 2d of the
7th Cava lry, less Co mpani es A and B, w hich were a lrea d y a t X-RAY, a nd
Compa ny A of Co lon el Ackerso n's 1s t o f th e 5th Cavalry m arched fro m
Lan d in g Zon e COLUMBUS to X-RAY, comp le tin g the fi ve- kilome te r trek
a round n oon. At th a t time, Ackerso n's rem a inin g two compani es, w hic h
h ad beco me ava ila ble to Co lon e l Brow n on the fifteenth, moved to
COLUMBUS, rea d y to reinfo rce if necessa ry.
At 1155 Moo re bega n to withdraw hi s troo p s from X-RAY. By 1500 a ll
of the m, a lo ng w ith Capta in Diduryk 's Com pa ny B and a p la toon fro m
Ca ptain Sugdinis' Company A, ha d fl ow n to La nding Zon e FALCON. From
there they wo uld fly to Cam p Holloway, an Army base nea r Ple iku C ity,
where the last o f them wo uld ar ri ve a t 1830. Th e rest o f McDa d e's batta li on a nd Tull y's troops re ma ined a t X-RAY, but onl y for the nig ht."
The March to ALBANY
At 0900 the following mo rning, 17 Novem ber, Co lon el Tully's 2d of
the 5th Cava lry a nd Co lonel McDade's 2d of the 7th Cava lry m arched o u t
of X-RAY together. Tu ll y's ba tta li on took the lead, moving n or theast towa rd Landin g Zone COLUMBUS abou t five kil omete rs away. Accom pa nied
by m arching artillery fire, it left X-RAY as it h ad a rrived- two co m pa nies
mov ing a breas t and one behind . McDad e's ba tta li on, its d es tina ti on a n
open area to the north na med Landing Zon e A LBANY, d epa rted in co lumn .
Capt. Geo rge G. Forres t's Co mpa ny A, 1st of the 5th Cavalry, subs titu ted
fo r the two McDade un its th at had returned to Ca m p Holloway."
Around 1100, after trave ling abo ut th ree kil ometers toge th er, the 2d
of the 5th Cava lry broke off on its own to h ead east toward COLUMBUS. It
a rrived for ty m inutes la ter, in tim e for a hot lun ch . The 2d of th e 7th
Cava lry veere d o ff to th e no rth and th en to th e n o rth west towa rd
ALBANY, s till two ki lo me te rs away. Wh en the two units p a rted , Tu lly
o ffered to h a nd McDad e th e ma rchin g fire tha t had sh eltered hi s unit.
~1 AAR, 1a Oran g Va lley Opn, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, p. 13; AAR, Opn SILVER B AYONET, 3d
Bde, 1st Cav Div (Ambl), 4 Dec 65, p . 3, His torian s fi les, C MH .
48 Ur, Brown to Cash, 8 Aug 67; AARs, Ple ik u Campaign, 1s t Cay Div, pp. 90, 93,
and la Orang Va ll ey Opn, 1s t Bn , 7th Cay, pp. 12- 13.
~9 AAR, O pn SILVER B AYONET, 2d Bn, 5 th Cav, p . 2; ibid., 2d Bn , 7th Cav, 24 Nov 65, p.
3, a nd Da ily Jnl, 1s t Cav Div (A mbl ), 17 Nov 65, Historians fil es, CMI-l; Willia m Trip le tt,
"Chaos in the la Ora ng," Velera ll 6 (Octo be r 1968): 20; Ur, Malle t to Cash, 25 Aug 67;

Kinnard, " Victory in the fa Ora ng," p. 88; S. Law rence Gw in, "A Day at ALBANY," p. 1,

bo x 16, 74/053, RG 319, NARA; a nd Moore a nd Ga lloway, We Were Soldiers Oll ce, pp.
215-16.
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McDa de d ecl in ed, beJieving that the firing might betray hi s location to
the enemy.50
In command for only three weeks, Colonel McDade left up to hi s
officers d ecision s that a more ex pe rien ced battalion commander mig ht
have taken upon himself. Although he ex pec ted hi s officers and enli s ted
men to s tay a ler t, he did not require hi s co mmand e rs to arra nge their
units in ta ctica l march formation durin g the move to ALilANY. Inev itab ly,
so me of the m were more ca reful th a n othe rs. The commander of the
lead unit in the co lumn, Capta in Sugd inis of Co mpa ny A, placed his
two rifle platoon s abreast and to the rea r of a Co mpa ny D reconnai ssa nce platoon over which he had te mporary operationa l co ntrol. In sid e
th e wedge form ed by the three platoon s he placed him se lf and his comma nd gro up and then cl osed the wedge by align ing hi s mortar platoon
to the rear. According to hi s exec uti ve officer, 1s t Lt. S. Lawrence Gw in,
the company moved out slowly and ca utiously in an orderly formation"d ispersion was excelle nt. We were a ll look ing to the trees for snipers. "
Bringing up the rear of th e co lunm, Capta in Forrest of Com pany A, 1st
of the 5th Cava lry, a lso took preca utio ns, making sepa ra te arra ngements
for artillery support, placing his co mpany in a wedge form a tion , and
se ndin g out flankers before moving o ut."
The commanders of Companies C a nd D, loca ted in the interior of the
column, were less v ig ilant. Capt. John A. Fesmire started his Compan y C
in tactical formation, but as the temperature rose and the ta ll grass made
control of the march difficu lt, he orde red his platoons into a colunm . Company D appears to have been even less a lert. The unit's commande r, Capt.
H enry B. Thorpe, would reca ll that the march had seemed a mere "wa lk
in the sun " to him and that "nobody knew wh at was goin g on." In other
words, major porti ons of McDade's fo rce were crossi ng an enemy-infested
area in a formation tha t inv ited trouble. McDade expla in ed years later
that his only in structions were "to go to a p lace ca lled ALBA NYand establish a landing zone." He h ad intended, he sta ted, to plow through to that
destination, not to "creep" or feel his way.52
Shortly before noon, with the lead Company A so mewh ere between
two hundred and fiv e hundred meters from its destination, the Co mpan y D reconna issa nce platoon und e r 2d Lt. David P. Payne ca ptured
two North Vietnamese soldie rs. The platoon brou g ht the prisoners to
Capta in Su gd ini s, who informed McDade. The co lonel came forward
w ith his s ta ff and a n interpreter to interroga te the men. The two told
him that they we re sick with ma la ri a a nd terrified of the B-52s. Having
no further desire to fight, they had deserted. Learning no useful tactical
50
51

AAR, Op n SILV Ii I( B AYON ET, 2d Bn, 7th eelV, p. 3; Coleman, Plciklf, p. 231.
S. Law rence Gw in , "Narrati ve [of Events at Landing Zone A LBA N Y], " p. 1

(q uo tat ion), box 16, 74 / 053, RC 319, NARA; Moore a nd Ca ll oway, We Were Soldiers
Ollce, pp. 219- 22.
52 Moo re and Galloway, We Were Soldiers ali ce, p. 219 (T horpe's word s, p. 219;
McDade's, p. 217).
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information, McDade sent the men und er guard down the column. According to one es timate, the interroga tion la sted a bout thirty minutes.
Co mbined with the time it took for McDade and the others to com e forward, the episod e appears to h ave cos t the battalion n ea rly an hour. In
the interim, havin g spent three hours pushing thro ugh the jungle,
McDade's men sa t ba ck on their packs and rested. Some went to sleep.53
Following the questioning, Colonel McDade and his staff s ta yed with
Ca ptain Sugdinis at the h ea d of the column. The battalion began to move
aga in, approaching ALBANYfrom the eas t-so utheas t. An irregular squ are
from three hundred to four hundred meters in length and w idth , the
landing zon e had a grove a t its center measuring about one hundred
fifty meters west to east and one hundred meters north to so uth. Just to
its north lay a clearing suitabl e for he li cop ters. Fairly open and about
the size of a football fi eld , it s loped gently upward towa rd anoth er
wooded area, b eyond whi ch lay a second open field."
At 1307 Lieutenant Payne's recorUla issance platoon reach ed ALBANY,
follow ed by th e two platoons of Cap tain Sugdinis' Compan y A, the
ba ttalion command group, and the mortar platoon. Intent upon securing
the area for the sa fe entry of the rest of the ba ttalion, Payne's unit quickly
moved to the western edge of the landing zon e. The two rifle platoons positioned themselves, respectively, on the northeast and south sides of ALBANY, whHe the mortar platoon set up in the wooded area in the center. ss
As Sugdinis' men began to enter ALBANY, Colonel McDade halted
the column and ordered his company commanders and their radio operators to com e forward for ins tructions on placing their troops in the
landing zone . Captains Forrest, Thorpe, and Fesmire made their way to
the head of th e column. Commanding the trail company, Forres t had
the farth est to go, be tween five hundred and six hundred meters. As he
moved forward through the d en se jung le and tall g rass, Forrest noted
tha t most of the men h e passed had "j us t s topped , s itting on their packs.
It was a Sunday walk, and now we're taking a break." He ord ered his
second in co mmand to spread the men o ut and keep them alert. 56

The Ambush
The fight at X-RAY had been cos tly for th e North Vietnamese, but
their losses had not dampened their d esire to bloody th e 1s t Cava lry
53 AA Rs, Opn SILVER B AYONET, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, p. 3, and Ple iku Ca mpaig n, 1st eav Div,
p. 93; Gwi n, "[Landing Zo ne ALIlAN YJ," pp. 4-5; Triplett, "Chaos in the la Drang," p. 21;
Harold G. Moore and Joseph L. Ga ll oway, "Death in th e Ta ll Gra ss," U .S. News & World
Report, 12 Oct 92, pp. 50- 52.
5 4 Moore and Ga ll oway, "Deat h in the Tall Grass," p. 52; Triplett, "Chaos in th e Ja
Oran? ," p. 21; Gwin, "[Landi ng Z one A LBANY ]." pp. 5- 6.

Gw in, "[Landin g Z one A LBA NY]," p. 6.
AAR, Op n SILVER BAYON ET, 2d Bn, 7th Cav, p. 3;
Soldiers Oll ce, p. 227 (Forres t's wo rds).
5
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Division. Well aware that American units remained in the area, Gen era l
Ma n intended to continu e pressing th em . He s till had severa l effecti ve
B3 Front units ava ilab le for comba t: the 66th Regiment's 8th Battalion, a
company form ed out of the 33d Regim.ent's 1st Battalion, and th e h ea dquarters unit of the 33d's 3d Battalion. On the morning o f the seventeenth
Man ord ered the 8th Battalion to rejoin its regim ent and prepare for a
possible large-sca le battle w ith the Americans. Toward midd ay the battalion co mmand er, Le Xu an Phoi, bivouacked hi s unit in the woods
n ortheast of ALBANY."
Around this time Man's deputy, Co lone l An, who had received d efiniti ve intelligen ce tha t the Americans were approaching, orde red Phoi's
8th Battalion to attack . Within the h o ur Phoi la id out a n L-shaped
ambush just outside of the clearing th at a ppeared to be the Americans'
destination. The soldi ers already northeast of ALBANY formed the long
stem of the L, w hich ran parallel to th e American column 's line of adva nce; the 1st Battalion's compa ny formed the base of the L. They waited
a long the upper edge of ALBANY'S first clearing, across the point where
th e h ead of McDa d e's column would enter the landing zon e. Phoi augmented the force occupying th e s tem of the L by moving cooks and clerks
from the 3d Battalion h ea dquarte rs to a ttac k position s. He also pulled in
troops on outpost duty a nd severa l porters (rice and a mmunition carriers) to stren g then the forma tio n's sh orte r ba se. 58
Phoi's plan was si mple but deadly. All units would h old their fire
LU1tii McDad e's lead elements entered the landing zone a nd reached its
far edge. Wh en the so ldi ers in th a t area began to fire, nea rby mortar
tea ms would lob ro unds into th e Americans, s ig naling the rest of th e
force a long the len g th of the ambush to open fire. Then the attackers
wo u ld charge into th e column, cutting it to pieces.
The ambush exp loded a t 1315. Phoi's men wai ted until the Americans
were abou t forty meters from their position before opening fire. The first
sh ots seemed ragged and un coordinated, as though they were fired by a
sca tterin g of stra gglers. Then, as Lieutenant Gw in remembered, "eve rything jus t opened up . The firing just crescendoed." Farther d ow n the column the batta lion surgeon , Capt. William A. Shucart, sme ll ed Vietnamese cigarettes jus t prior to the attack. H e was s till trying to figure out
what that mea nt when the fixing bega n in earnes t. Soon, he sa id, "mortars were dropping all arolll1d us, then a lot of small arms fire, and ...
everything dissolved into confusion. " At that moment Cap ta ins Forrest,
Thorpe, and Fesmire h ad just reached the h ead of the column to meet
w ith Colon el McDade. Fesmire and Thorpe never made it back to their
units; they spent the rest of the battl e in the clearing with McDade. Forrest,
57 Westem Highln llds, p. 37, copy in CM H ; Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers
Ollce, p. 229.
58 AAR, Opn SILVER BAYONET, 2d B11, 7th Cay, p. 3; Interv, Lt Col Edwa rd S. Brod erick
wit h Lt Col John A. Fesmire, 1982, eh. 2, pp. 45-46, Company Commanders in Vietnam,

MHI; Moore and Ga ll oway, "Death in the Tall Grass," p. 53.
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however, sprinted back to his unit with his radiom en as soon as the firs t
mortar rounds exploded , without waiting for a d is missal from McDade.
Ene my fire killed both radio operators du ring the dash , but Forrest got
through to hi s m en unsca thed. The hea d and the tail of the American
column had comma nd ers, but the units in the middle-th e most unprepared for an a ttack- had to ma ke do with alternates (M np 11).59
As soo n as th e attackers around the landing zone fired, Phoi's morta rs opened up, and th en his 8t17 Bnttnlion troops on th e Ameri can rig ht
charged into the column . Surprise wa s total. The American line reeled
und er the sh ock and bega n to brea k. C haos re ign ed . Few of the m en had
any idea of where they were in relation to oth er American units or even
o f th e direc tion from which the en emy h ad attacked. A platoon of
Sugdinis' Company A radioed tha t it was s urround ed a nd had s uffered
heavy cas ualties. Th e m en attempted to re turn to their company's positi on but did not know w he re tha t was. Captain Sugd inis soon con cluded
th a t they were a ll d ea d or wo und ed or overrun 'o
The s itu a tion was gra ve, particularly at the center of the co lumn.
North Vietna mese so ldiers were everywh ere. The tall grass obsc ured
th e ba ttlefield and m ad e it difficult to maintain formations. Men milled
about and bun ched up, makin g th em selves in vitin g targets. Within
moments, pla toons and co mpani es ceased to exist as fighting units, and
th e enco unter di s integra ted into a fren zied hand-to-h and m elee. A t that
point the gro up no longer mattered: Every man was on his ow n.
A clerk w ith Fesmire's Company C, Sp4c. Jack P. Sm ith , was smoking a ciga rette w hen the a ttack occurred. He threw himself to the ground
and reach ed for his M16. H e co uld hear the so und of shooting close to
his position. It seem ed to be comin g from snipers in the trees. As h e
la ter wrote, "Then a few sh ots were fired right behin d m e, [and] ... I
was gettin g scared ." The en emy's fire inten s ifi ed, b ecoming "a continuous roar." American soldiers all aro und him bega n to drop. "We were
even b eing fired at by ou r own g u ys .... Some were in sh ock and were
blaz in g away a t everythin g th ey saw or imagined th ey saw."61
Although sorely pressed and lack in g compan y commande rs, the
troops in the middle followed their training an d tried to con so lid ate
their positions and increase the effec tiveness of th eir fire. Wa tching from
the landing zon e, Fesm ire saw tha t Thorpe's Company D was under
assa ult on its ri ght fla nk and receiving h eavy mortar fire . H e ordered
his own Company C, und er the control of his exec utive officer, 1st Lt.
Donald C. Cornett, to relieve the pressure and h elp Th orpe's men move
59 Moore Clnd Ga llm·vay, "Death in th e Tall Grass:' p. 53 (Gwi n's and Shucar t' s
wo rds), and We Were So ldiers Oll ce, p. 238; Kin nard, "Victory in the la Orang," p. 88;

Dai ly Jil l, 1s t Cav Di v, 18 Nov 65; AAR, Pl e iku Ca mp aig n, 1st Cav Oi v, p. 94; Weslem

Higilln llds, p. 37; Triple tt, "Chaos in th e la Dra ng," p. 22.
60 Gw in, "[Landing Zone ALI3ANY]/' pp. 6-8,
61 Jack P. Smith, "Dea th in the Ia Ora ng Vall ey," Saturday EVCl1illg Post, 28 Jan 67,
pp.81-82.
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a way from the morta rs' killin g zon e. Lie utenant Corne tt d id as in s tructed , but he and his men ran into heavy opposition and n ever reached
Company D. Corn ett w as k illed .
Abo ut a dozen soldiers in Compan y D tri ed to form a twenty-me terlon g ba ttle line in h op es of crea tin g the beg innin gs of a d e fen s ible
p e rimeter. Before they co uld do so, h o w evel~ the en em y o utflanked them .
Th e position crumbled , a nd mos t of the m en fled . Fesmire's Compa ny C
also attempted to resist. Disoriented by the shock of the a ttack, howeve r, the troops fired into Sugdinis' p os ition, where his unfortuna te m en
found them selves receiving fri end ly fire from the rear and enem y m ortar fire from the front 6 2
To s urvive, those infantrymen w ho cam e thro ugh the firs t minu tes
had to ge t out of the w ay o f the 8th Battalio11 's assault a nd then , if poss ible, move for w ard toward the lea d troops securing the landing zon e
or back toward Forrest's trail comp an y. Some of the m en from the s ha ttered middle units, h ow ever, we re too di sori ented to go an ywh ere.
As the confu sion sprea d , Co lone l Brow n and his fire s upport officer,
Capt. Dudley L. Tad e my, crisscrossed the battle zon e in a helico pter,
trying to pinpoint Am erican units. They co uld not find whe re the midd le
of McDad e's colu mn had been , and without tha t informa tion Captain
Tad emy could n ot bring in effec tive a rtill ery a nd air s up p ort. "So we
jus t k ept flyin g ba ck and fo rth ," Tad e m y later rem a rked , "an d we
couldn ' t see a d a mn thing, a nd w e co uldn' t d o a d amn thing ."63
Afte r a d e lay o f over an hour the firs t a ir s trikes went in, fo llowed
b y a rti lle ry. Th ey s truck ene my troo p concentra ti on s prep a ring to a ttack McDad e's p osition in the landing zone, but had little effec t w here
the middle of the column was conce rned . There, the m en rem ained hop elessly intermingled with th e N orth Vi etn am ese. In the end, commanders leveled their firep ower on that a rea as well, in ord er to preve nt
a ttacks on the two s urviving p erime ters a t the top an d b ottom of the
column. Sp ecialis t Smith would later assert tha t th e effort, d espite the
friendly cas ualties it ca u sed , saved hi s life"
As the afternoon leng thened into evening and darkened into nig ht,
the middle a rea bu stled with ac tivity. There, som e twenty thirs ty and
wounded America ns had formed a sm all p erime ter. During the night a
p a trol from Forrest's compa ny tha t was checking on ca lls from wound ed
soldiers cam e upon them. Th e troops p laced the four worst cases on
stre tch ers and encouraged abo ut ten of those who seem ed abl e to wa lk
to return with them . Smith was present and sought to go alon g, but h e
fainted w hen he s tood up. When h e came to, the pa trol h ad gon e. It left
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behind a medic, howeve r, wh o rema in ed with the m en for the rest of the
ni g ht. The offi cers at th e h ead of the column also con sid ered se ndin g
pa trols into th e middl e zone, but th ey were m ore ca utio us tha n Forrest
a nd rejec ted the id ea . Th e effort, they believed , might dimini sh th e forces
a va ilable at ALBANY if the men beca me los t in the confus io n, blund e red
into the North Vi etn a mese, o r fell v ictim to th e fire of wound ed A merican s w ho co uld no t te ll friend fro m foe in th e d a rk. As for the w ounded ,
mov ing them wo uld achieve little un less th ey co uld be evac uated im medi a tely, a nd there was littl e ch an ce of th a t. "Wa it until d a wn " beca me th e wa tchword a t the head of th e column · '
Mean w hile, a few ind ivi du a ls a nd s mall groups m ad e their way fro m
the middle a rea to th e safety o f th e two s urv iv ing p erime te rs, but many
of the troo ps, disorien ted or wo unded, had n o cho ice but to rem ain w here
th ey we re. A number of them were execu ted by the No rth Vietnam ese."
Throu gho ut the night a rtill ery p o unded th e zo ne be tween th e tw o
perime te rs an d other li kely a reas of enem y concentra tion . Occas io na lly,
th e artillery ca m e so cl ose to the iso la ted groups o f Ameri ca ns tha t, between the d ea fening ex pl osions, they co uld hea r shra pnel s triking n ea rby
trees or humming by a few in ch es overhea d . The s helling sto p ped aro und
d awn , a t w hich time Smi th and th ose of his comrad es w ho rema in ed
began to h ear small -arms fire. Friendly troo ps were mov in g into the
a rea and firing at snipers in the trees.
If the fi ghting a t the midd le of th e Ame rica n co lumn was one lon g
agony, conditi ons a t its hea d were touch a nd go . Concea led N orth Vietna mese soldiers had a mbu shed Sugdinis' Company A as soo n as i t ente red the clea rin g a t A LBANY, o pening fire w ith sm a ll arm s a nd mo rta rs
from the so uthwest, wes t, and north. Immedi a te ly afterwa rd, those a lon g
th e s tem of the L had cut o ff the co mpa ny a nd had overrun its 1s t Platoon, w hich had been ad va nci ng on its nor theastern fla nk . Receiv in g
s ma ll-arm s a nd mo rta r fire from the e ne my, as w ell as friendl y fire fro m
Fesmire's Co mpa ny C, the 2d Pla too n also s uffered heavy casua lti es.
Surroundin g a nd isol a ting the unit, the Nor th Vie tna mese then ove rra n
it, killing or wo undin g a ll but a few o f its me mbers.
Elsewhere on the landing zone Payne's reconnaissa nce pla toon , co mposed of some of the batta lion 's best men, s uccessfull y d efended itself and
fell back to a termite hill on the north side o f the wood ed area. Sugd inis
a nd his comma nd group did the sa me a t a similar hill to the south, while
McDad e and his gro up b unch ed at a third hill SOme fifty meters to the east.
H av in g s urvived the initi a l onsla ught, Ca pta in Sugdini s need ed to
establi sh a d efensive perimeter cap abl e of accommod a tin g h elicop ters
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whi le con s titutin g a nucl eus around w h ich all of the Americans in the
clearing co u ld rally. Li e utena nt Gw in s ugges ted tha t he use th e tri an g le
for med by th e three termite hil ls as th e basis for a defense. Over the
nex t thirty minutes they managed to ham mer a cohesive tactical force
out of the battalion and compa ny com mand eleme nts, the recon naissa nce force, s urvivors from Compan y A's two rifle platoons, and a few
m en from th e middle of the column who ha d mad e th ei r way into
Sugdinis' area. The perim eter, however, was too s ma ll for heli cop ters to
land. They would ha ve to se t down a s hort dis ta nce to the north wh en
the e ne my pu ll ed back and the firing diminished. 67
Sugdinis' men cou ld see scores of Nor th Vietnamese sold ie rs roaming about in th e open outside their new perimeter. Th ey were well within
M16 range, a nd over the nex t half ho ur, between 1345 and 1415, the
America ns picked off d ozens of them; Gw in himself shot 10 to 15. Later,
it became clea r to Gwi n and h is co mrad es tha t these troops h ad been
sea rchin g for wounded Americans to kill. 68
More important than sharpshooting was the n eed to arrange for fire
s upport before th e en emy m ad e an all-out assa ult. McDade's executive
officer, Maj. Frank L. Henry, an d Cap ta in Fesmire requested close air
s uppor t, which ca me in the form of A-I E Skyra id ers from Pl eiku . As
they a pproached , McDade's operations office r, Cap t. James w. Spires,
co ns u lted with Sugdinis and his officers on possib le targe ts for the
planes. Concerned about the 2d Platoon , the gro up discussed whether
the strike should go near the unit's las t repor ted position but in the end
decided th a t the platoon no lon ger ex isted and th a t its men were beyond he lp. All agreed tha t th e in co min g pi lots could cons id e r th e area
outside the p erim eter a free fire zon e. 69
The Sky raid ers arri ved a t 1415, while an en e my force of between
fifty a nd one hundred men was concentrati ng to the east of ALBA NY for
an assa ult. The planes started with a s trafin g a ttack. Cheers rang out
from th e Amer ica ns as th e Skyraiders repeatedly struck the North
Vietnamese, firin g ca nnon a nd th en dro pping napa lm. "We co u ld see
the ... canis ters break o n th e tree top s," Gw in recalled, "and sprea d
burning napalm a ll over la rge groups of the enem y." Abo ut thir ty North
Vietnamese so ldi ers turn ed to run, but they were en g ulfed in flames.
For abo ut two ho urs th e str ikes rained down, spoili ng the at tack and
a llow in g the m e n on ALBA NY'S per im e ter time to reorganize and consolida te. Snipin g, probes, a nd small-scale firefights continu ed unti l
about 1800, but then the firing died down. 70
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To tha t po int, it ha d bee n a n excee din g ly ba d day for Co lon e l
McDad e. The ene my had a lm ost overru n Compa ny A; hi s headquarters
had been cut off both physi ca lly and by radio from th e compani es behind it, a ll th e way back to Cap ta in Forrest's gro up; and then for over
an hour the fi ghting h ad been so fluid that he had been forced to opera te m ore as a p la too n leader than as a battalion comm a nder. U nab le to
d etermine wha t was h ap penin g or how bad the s ituation tru ly was, but
in cons ta nt radio co nta ct wi th his bri ga d e command er, McDad e d ecided
to p lay the s itu a tio n in a matter-of-fa ct manner. "r wasn ' t going to scream
that the sky was fallin g," h e la ter re ported , "especially in a situ a tion
w here nobody co u ld d o a ny thing about it anyway."71
Colonel Brown, however, was concern ed , a nd in midafte rnoon he
s tarted to organize reinforcemen ts for McDad e's ba tta lion. H e ordered
Cap ta in Diduryk's Compa ny B, w ith an effective s tre ngth of only eightythree men, to d epart Camp H olloway for the perimeter a t ALBANY itself.
As the troops entered the fifteen wa iting helicopters, Diduryk iss ued a
su cc inct three-sentence order: "We'll be landin g from the southeast. Open
fire at a nythin g on yo u r left. Run to your right." But th e he licopters
took the m en in so quickly that th ey arrived unopposed around 1830.
By nig htfall the positi on a t ALBA NYseem ed more sec ure tha n it had been
a ll day. Wound e d soldiers had bee n re mov ed , reinforcements h ad
arrived, a nd artill ery a nd air s trikes would provide continu ous fire s uppor t th ro ughout the night. Whatever the enemy p lanned fo r the morning, McDad e and hi s m en we re as rea dy as they co uld be. "
The third Ame ri ca n g roup in the w id e ly di s pe rsed batt le- Captain
Forrest's rear company- endured less comba t th an the others, p erhaps
beca use it was farth est down th e American co lumn , wh ere the No rth
Vietnamese had s pread them selves thin. Th e fa ct that Forres t hjm self
had managed to return to hi s unit after his d esp erate sprint throu gh
e ne my fire probably a lso he lped. As soon as he reached his m en , h e
ord e red th em to pull back a nd to form a p e rim eter. Soon und er at ta ck,
they laid down s uch a sto ut defense tha t the No rth Vietnamese w ithdrew. This cons ti tuted the only major a ttack tha t Forrest a nd hi s men
would face. Even so, la cking any knowled ge of the s ize of the en em y
force a rra yed aga ins t th em a nd of th e locat ions of th e rema ining America n pos itions closer to ALBANY, they cou ld do little to ass is t the res t of
th e ba tta lion. They had to wa it for he lp to arrive. 73
Relief was on the way. Sh ortly after 1400 Colonel Brown ordered Co mpa ny B, 1st of the 5th Cava lry, a t Landing Zone COLUMBUS to join with
Forrest's Company A and to move toge ther to re inforce McDade. At 1442
Company B, und er Capt. Wa lter B. Tu ll y, w ho was Colonel Tu lly's co usin,
71
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Americans killed ill actioll nt ALBANl'

began marching west towa rd ALBANY. At 1640 Ca pta in Tully linked up
w ith Fo rrest, and the two companies continued west, w ith Tully's comp any in the lead. After going n o mo re tha n fo ur hundred m eters, they
started taking heav y fire from their right. Tully ord ered a counterattac k.
The cha rge s ucceed ed , but the North Vie tna mese kept on firin g, prompting Tull y to radio hi s comm ande r, Colon el Ackerson, for instructi ons. With
d arkness approachin g, Ackerson ordered him to orga n ize a two-compan y
perim eter with Forres t and to link up with McDad e th e nex t morning.
The enemy w ithdrew during the ni ght. Th e two companies reached ALIlANY w ithout inci dent the foll ow in g morn ing ."
With th e No rth Vie tnamese gone, th e task o f recovering Amer ica n
ca sualt ies and equipment and of computin g enemy losses began . The
job fell initia ll y to th e two fresh est uni ts a t AL BANY-Did uryk's a nd
Tully's . One soldier d escribed the area as " the d ev il 's bu tcher s hop."
Th e tas k had ye t to be comple ted a t 1400, when Forrest's a nd Tully's
comp a ni es rece ived o rd ers to p roceed to COLUMBUS to p rov id e base
security. The remn ants o f Mc Dad e's ba tta lion too k over th e job, fini s hing it a d ay la te r. O n the afternoon of 19 Nove mber they helicoptered to
Landin g Zon e CIlOOKS, abo ut eleven kilome te rs to th e n o rth wes t. They
" Walte r B. Tu ll y, "Compa ny B," /lrlllor 76 (Sep tember / October 1967): 15- 16;
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re main ed there a d ay before moving on to Ca mp H o ll oway on the twenti eth and to the divisio n base ca mp at An Kh e a day la ter. 's
Forrest's and Tull y's companies reach ed COLUMBUS at 1700 on 18
November. Within an hour they were in comba t, beating back a n enemy
fo ray aga ins t the land in g zone. The attack appears to have been a p arting s hot, for it was th e last No rth Vie tnamese assa ult o f a ny conseque nce
during the Pl eiku ca mpaign .'·
The American force at ALBANY-SOme four hundred s trong prior to the
a mbush- had experienced a terrible bloodletting. Initia l estima tes reported
151 kill ed, 121 wounded, and 5 mi ssin g . The ALBANY force had lost nea rl y
40 percent of its men kill ed a nd , w hen taking into consideration the
wounded, had sustained casua lties of a lmos t 70 p ercent. Fesmire's Company C s uffered the most, wi th 45 killed and 50 wounded out of 112 n
Acco rding to the 1s t Cava lry Div is io n's after ac tion report, the enem y lost 403 by body co unt and anoth er 100 by estimate, for a total of
503 killed . However, these tota ls a re probab ly inaccura te. Lieutenant
Gw in la te r asserted that he h ad ove rheard Colonel McDad e in a radio
co nversation w ith bri ga d e hea dqu a rte rs re portin g 300 en emy dead .
McDade him se lf denied the incid ent: " We never saw 300 [bod ies] a t
ALBANY. Or 200. I don't rem ember repo rting nny fi g ure. Certain ly not a
ro und one like 300. " Whatev er the case, North Vietnamese losses were
s ignifica nt. The 8th Bnttnlion los t its co mm a nd er, Le Xuan P hoi, a t ALBANY, and foll ow ing the ba ttle som e-if not a ll- of the e ne my units i11vo lved w ithdrew in to Ca mbodia to refit and reorgani ze .78
In la ter years the fight at ALBANY tended to disappear from official
discussions of the Pleiku battl es, in part because the batta li on 's daily
journal fo r the period 16 through 22 November h ad itse lf va ni s hed. That
key piece of evid ence, missing at least s ince September 1967, wou ld have
a ll owed a more acc ura te and a uthorita tive und ersta nding of the tragic
events to emerge and would have answe red many of the questions ra ised.
In addition, official rep orts pre pared in the a fte rma th of ALBANY eith er
dissembled the facts or avoided the ba ttle a ltogether. The 1s t Cava lry
Division 's fina l report intimated th at the fight had sorely deple ted the
ene my 's ability to continu e co mbat in the region. The 3d Bri gad e's s um mary stated th at "s uperior firepower m ade the difference" and saved
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McDad e's batta lion. 79 The ba ttalion 's acco unt mere ly re lated th e s tory,
making no judgments beyo nd those na rrow ly focused on the way America ns could have done bette r.
Persona l reco ll ec tions d o not clar ify th e eve nt. Gen era l Kinnard
claimed in 1967 that the 2d of the 7th Cava lry had "won th e day" at
ALBANY. Capta in Sugdinis and Colonel McDa d e, the two officers most involved in the battl e, were much more m easured in th eir assessments.
Sugdinis believed that neither sid e had won or los t, for both had been
battered and each "was gra teful to s till resemb le a milita ry orga ni za tion
w hen it was over." McDade commented that "I never though t of [ALBA Nyj ... as a v ictory. We got into a scrap. We gave a good account of
ourselves and proved to the men that we didn't have to be afraid of [the
en emy j."BO Overa ll , no one seemed w illing to concede tha t the fight had
been fra ught with failures of lea d ership, particula rly a t the battalion level.
Fo ll ow in g ALBA NY, Gen e ra l Knowles reco mmend e d that the 3d
Brigade re turn to An Khe fo r a " ri chly d eserved brea ther" and th a t Col.
William R. Lynch 's 2d Briga de, thu s far unu sed in the ca mpa ig n, take
its p lace. Genera l Kinnard agreed , direc ting that th e chan geover occur
at noon on 20 November. Accordingly, Colonel Brown's 1s t a nd 2d Battalions, 7th Cava lry, a nd hi s 3d Brigade hea dqu arte rs returned to An
Khe. At th e sa m e time, the 1st and 2d Battalion s, 5th Cavalry, we re
removed from th e 3d Briga d e and given to Co lonel Lynch. Th e fresh
brigade also brought into the opera tio n two units regularl y assigned to
it, the 2d Batta lion, 12th Cava lry, and the 1st Ba ttali on, 8th Cavalry. Lynch
cha nged the bri ga d e's forward comma nd post from STADIUM at Ca tecka
Plantation to the Sp ecia l Forces Camp at Duc Co, abo ut twen ty kil o meters north of th e Ia Drang. 8J
Lynch 's mission differed from tha t of the 1s t and 3d Brigades in one
respect. In a ddition to condu cting sea rch and d es troy operations in the
area no rth of the Chu Pong Massif and sou th of Duc Co, h e was expected to work with the South Vietnamese Airborne Brigade, which had
its fo rward command pos t at Duc Co. In the days that follow ed , Lynch
a nd the commanders of th e So uth Vie tnam ese unit drew a rough lin e
so uth from Duc Co. The South Vietnam ese beca me respons ibl e fo r th e
sec to r west of th e line toward Ca mbodia, while the Ame rican s took the
area immedi a tely to the eas t. In practica l terms, coope ra tion betwee n
the two mea nt tha t U.s. forces s uppli ed fire s upport. On 20 November,
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searching nea r Cambodia, two South Vie tnamese battalions discovered
a North Vi etnamese ba tta lion a nd ca lled in Ameri can artillery. Durin g
the e ns uing clash the South Vie tnamese claimed to ha ve killed 200 enemy soldie rs, with arti ll ery accounting for 130. The 2d Brigade, for its
p art, conducted m e thodica l search es be tw een the 1a Ora ng a nd Duc Co
for almost a week but ca me up empty ha nd ed ' 2
The ques tion of san ctuary ve rs us th e rig ht of hot purs u it cam e alive
at thi s juncture. Immedi a tely followin g the fi g hts at X-RAYa nd ALBANY,
Genera l Kirmard and h is co mmand ers wanted to purs ue the N orth Vie tnamese across the bord er. Although Kinnard later admitted tha t he probably s hould ha ve initiated action immedi a te ly, he refra ined from doing
so beca use his troops were ex hau sted. " By th e time we got ourselves
read y a nd chased them" with the South Vi etnam ese, h e reca ll ed , "they
h ad go ne out of the X-RAY area, We push ed them the final dis tance over
the border. " Killl1ard sought permission e ither to chan ge or waive temporarily the rules of engagement that put Ca mbod ia off limits to America n forces so that he cou ld fini sh off the North Vie tnamese units. H e
wanted th em " tota ll y out of th e war," e mphas iz in g tha t he "didn ' t want
to jus t rough them Up, "83
Wes tm o reland approved Kinnard's request, as did th e n e w U .S.
ambassador to Sa igon, H enry Ca bot Lodge, but authorities in Wa shington rejec ted it. President Johnson had d ecided that the United States
so ug ht no wider war a nd would fi ght th e ground war sole ly within the
borders of South Vietn a m, Unable to purs ue the en e my into Ca mbodia,
American efforts wes t of Pleiku quickly pe tered out. On 26 November
Killl1ard ended the ca mpa ign "
Wes tmoreland had no choice but to accept Wa shington 's ruling. Even
so, the debate over the issue led to a modifica tion of the rul es of en gagement in December. Th ereafter, gro und co mbat units co u ld mane uver
te mporarily into Cambodi a as necessa ry for self-d e fe nse, provided s uch
action did nothin g to widen the conflict. ss

An Assessment
FoUowing the Pleiku campa ign, Genera l Kit1J1a rd made three cl a ims of
success, First, he believed that the 1s t Cava lry Division and its airmobil e
concept had been tested in combat and had passed "w ith fl ying colors,"
Second, the division had prevented North Vieh1a mese forces from splitting the country a long the Pleiku- Qui Nhon axis. Finally, while thwarting
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AA R, Pl e iku Campaign, 1st Cay Div, pp, 102, 104, 107, 110, 113, 116; AAR, Opn

SILVER BAYONET II, 2d Bd e, 1s t Cay Div (A mb l), 4 Dec 65, p. 2, His to ri ,uls files, C MH;
Vi nh Loc, Wh y Plei Me?, p. ]03; Kinna rd , " Vi ctory in the la Orang, " p. 89.
83 Maurer, comp ., Strfl/lge GrouJld, p. 145 (Kinnard 's words).
84 AA R, Pleik u Ca mpai gn, 1st Cav Div, p. 120.

" MACV History, 1966, p , 359, CM H,
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the enemy's strategic aims, the division had destroyed the better pa rt of
three No rth Vietnamese regiments. Westmoreland agreed , saying at a news
conference that the Pleiku campa ign had been an " unprecedented victory."86
The efficacy of a irm obility was, in fact, proved during the campaign .
Because of the helicop ter, Moore's 1st of the 7th Cava lry h ad dropped
suddenl y and un expected ly o ut of the s ky on 14 November, achi ev in g
s urpri se. And once the ba ttle bega n, helico pters sus ta ined the effo rt,
brin g ing in s uppli es and rei nforcements and evacuating the wo und ed.
The achievement a t X-RAY and the s u rviva l of McDade's force at
ALBA NY also owed a great deal to firepower. Air str ikes and arti llery broke
up enemy assa ults and con centra ti on s and probably killed as many or
more No rth Vietnamese than did American troops on the gro und . Here,
too, the he li cop ter played a major ro le . Because no roads ex isted near
th e Chu Pong Ma ssi f, arti ll ery a nd amm unitio n had to be li fted by
helicopter to firebases within range of the battlefield. In addi ti on, helicopter gunsh ips were a co ns tant e le ment in th e campa ign .
But if heli cop ters were decisive, they a lso h ad weaknesses. O nce
Ki nn a rd 's combat elements beca me depend ent on them for m ob ility and
firepower, wear and tear on flying eq u ipmen t, spa re parts s hortages,
pilot fatigue, and massive fue l consu mp tion became factors in the battle.
Kinnard pointed out tha t hi s mai ntena nce troops put more h e licopters
into operation tha n were re mo ved durin g the ca mpa ig n, but h e h ad to
adm it that if the ca mpaig n had continued with the same inten sity much
longer, his gro und crews would ha ve fa ll en behind .
More fundamentally, however, the campaign rai sed questions abou t
the a irmobile division's stay in g power. The division h ad been hard put
to s ustain a si ng le brigade in the wes tern highl a nd s at an acceptable
leve l of activity, rely ing heav il y on the Air Force to keep the troops s upplied and the he li copters fueled. Th e Air Force's 2d Air Division in Sa igon
reported that during November, at the height of the ca mpaign, it d elivered a daily average of one hundred eighty-six tons of supp li es to
Kinn ard' s command, with 58 percent of the total being fu el. The effort
represented 16 percent of the entire a irlift work load expended in Sou th
Vietnam during the period a nd one-fo ur th of the flying time. While the
effort continued, the backlog of cargo awai tin g deli ve ry to commands
other tha n Kinnard's increased by 50 percentS'
Beyond m aintenan ce and logis ti cs, questions a lso remained abo ut
the 1s t Cava lry Divi s ion 's performance in combat. If the presence of
helicopters gave th e unit outsta nding mobility a t the beginning of the
8(; AAR, Pleiku Campaign, 1st eav Di v, p. 132 (Ki nna rd 's wo rd s); Interv, COllch
w ith Kinna rd, 20 Ja n 83, p. 72, Senior Office r Ora l History Program, M HI ; Kinnard,
"Victo ry in th e la Orang," p. 91; New York Till/es, 20 Nov 65 (Westmoreland 's words) .
87 George C. H err ing, "The 1st Cava lry and the la Ora ng Va lley, 18 October- 24
November 1965," in A lIlerica 's First Battles, 1776- 1965, cds, Charles E. Heller and William
A. Stoff t (Lawrence: U niversity Press of Kansas, 1986), p. 325; Bowers, Tactical Airlift,
pp. 212- 16; Meyerson, "Logistics in the Viet nam Conflict," ch. 4.
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A Chi/lOok delivers troops of the 1st Cavalry Division to a rugged 1llOlil/tail/top.

ope ra tion , the circum s ta nces cha nged at X- RAY a nd ALBANYon ce battl e
was jo ined . When heavy inco min g fire kept h e lico pte rs fro m brin gin g
in reinforce ments or fro m m ov in g troop s to mo re d efen s ible p os itions,
th e m en in th e Ia Oran g Valley were on th eir own . Lackin g the tanks,
tru cks, and o th er h eavy equipment th a t mad e th e job of infantry men
in s ta nda rd div is ion s so mu ch easier a nd safer, th ey los t ma ny of the
a d va nta ges U. S. forces us ually had ove r th e e ne my and we re esse nti a lly on par w ith the North Vi e tn am ese, fi ghtin g as li ght infa ntry. Th e
presen ce of ma ssive air suppo rt and a rtillery w as the o nl y rea l ed ge
they had, p rovidin g the ma rg in be twee n life and d ea th. In this li ght,
th e future for a ir mobil e op e ra ti on s was cl ea r. As Kinna rd s tressed in
his fln a l assess ment of the campa ign, th e s upport of th e Air Force wo uld
be esse ntia l in a lm os t e ve ry la rge ope ration th a t th e 1s t Cava lr y
Di v is io n und e rtook .88
Firepower was ind eed a cru cial factor, but the fi ght a t ALBANYd emon s tra ted that th e en emy was ca pable of countering even tha t ad van tage. When McDa d e d eclined Tully's offer of ma rching artille ry support
on hi s way into ALBANY, he a ppea rs to have assum ed th a t fire wou ld be
ava ilable if n eed ed. It w as, but th e ene my's tactics at ALBANy- staying
close to th e Americans- partially nu ll ified its e ffec t. At thi s juncture,
the North Vi e tn amese h ad the advantage beca use they we re fi g hting on
" Bowers, Tn clical Airlift, p p. 212-·16.
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their ow n terms in a place of the ir ow n choosing. C ircum stances changed
when the Americans so lidified th eir positio ns, a ll owing com ma nd ers to
use their fires to good effec t. But it was a very n eal' thing.
The s tra tegic implica tion s of the.campaig n were less clea r. Th ere was
no evidence, then or later, tha t H a noi had a pla n to cut South Vietnam
in two. However, it is like ly that Kinnard's division slowed and the n
halted a No rth Vie tn a mese effort to dominate the hi ghland s by overrunning Specia l Forces ca mps and, perhaps, even Pleiku Ci ty.
Attrition was a nother goa l-on both sides. Th e North Vie tna mese
clearly h oped to take a heavy toll of A merican s, while th e 1st Cava lry
Divisio n wanted to find , fi x, a nd destroy as ma ny en e my units as poss ible. Overa ll , Kinnard's forces s uffe red 305 killed a nd 524 w o und ed
during the campai gn while killin g, acco rdin g to offi cial record s, 1,519
of the e ne my by body co unt a nd a noth er 2,042 by es tima te. The fi g ures
for the en emy's losses in four of the five major engagements-a t the
en em y hospital on 1 November, a t the amb ush north of the Chu Pong
on 3-4 November, a t X-RAY, a nd a t ALBANy-are nonetheless open to
doubt. At X-RAY Colone l Moore recogni zed th at estim a tes were a lmos t
neve r accurate and redu ced th e total of 834 ki ll ed s ubmitted by his me n
to 634 beca use the form er fig ure seem ed too high S9 At ALBANY n othing
resemblin g a n organized a nd acc ura te body co unt took p lace. Anecdo tal
eviden ce obtai ned from Americans who participated in th e battle
s trong ly s ugges ted th at the ene my had s uffered s ubsta ntia l losses, but
that hardl y jus tifi ed the numbers Gene ra l Kinnard cited for the ac ti on.
All in a ll , little tim e was spe nt on the ambig uities dogging the ca mpaig n. For MAC V, the m ain conclu sion seem ed clear: American forces
had killed hundreds of enemy a nd had won a victory in their firs t major
fight against No rth Vie tn a mese regulars. If ALBANY had been a nea r disas ter, X-RAY was the mod e l of what a s uccess fu l engage ment s ho uld be
in Vi etna m . Whe ther or not President Johnson would a ll ow hot pursuit
into Ca mbod ia, the way s till seemed open to w innin g the war.

89 Moore and Ga ll oway, We Were Soldiers OJ/ee, p. 199; Me mo, Col Ha rold G. Moore
for Maj Ge n Harry W. O. Kinnard , 16 Nov 66, sub: The Battle at X-RAY, p. 2, Hi storians
files, CM H. Fo r body co unts of sepa rate battles, see Coleman, Pleiklf, p. 129, and Account
by Da nielson, in Mertel, 1st Ai,. Cavalry ill lite Higltlnl1ds, p. 124.
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h e Ta Orang ca m pa ig n ca me a t a sobe r mo m ent fo r Am e ri ca n
policymakers. They unders tood tha t U .S. firepower and mobility had
taken a h eavy toll of the en em y during recent opera ti ons. They were
also well awa re tha t H ano i's effo rts sh owed no s ig n o f aba ting, th a t in filtra tion into the So uth was in creasing, a nd tha t much m ore would have
to be don e to achjeve America n en ds. As Genera l Wes tmorelan d poin ted
out to Gene ra l La rsen in a brutally fra n k mem orandum on 10 December, "We are no t en gaging the VC w ith s ufficient frequen cy o r e ffec ti ven ess to w in the wa r in Vie tnam ." To rem ed y the proble m, Wes tm ore la nd
o utlined a number of essentia l actions to be taken by his comma nde rs:
keeping their troop s in the fi e ld fo r longer p eri od s of tim e; d evelopin g
im ag ina tive, agg ress ive tacti cs for bring ing Communis t forces to bay
on Am eri ca n ter ms; improving the acqui sition of intelligen ce; an d, above
all, becoming m ore fl ex ible a nd more w illing th an ever before to ada pt
their plan s to fit fas t-brea kin g d evelopments l

Plans and Troops
Alth o u g h dee pl y con ce rn e d a b o ut improv in g hi s co mm a n d's
tactics, General Wes tmo reland never d o ubted that his fo rces wo uld prevail and tha t hi s concept of how to fight the war was so und . For him,
the ev id ence was compe lling. Ea rlie r in 1965, before the a rrival of the
co m ba t units, bo th he a nd Ambassad or Taylor had in form ed officia Ls in
Washing ton tha t South Vietna m would never survive ano the r yea r w itho ut dras tic steps to avert colla pse. In the ens uing month s he oversaw
the introdu cti on of th e firs t U.S. briga d es a nd di v ision s into Vie tn am
an d wa tch ed those units s tabili ze th e s itu a tion by the ir ve ry presence.
The ba ttl es of Novembe r and Decembe r followed , p roducing lops id ed
kill ra tios in fav or o f the United Sta tes a nd puttin g an abrupt end to a ll
thought of coll apse. By January 1966 h e believed tha t Phase I o f his threeI Memo, COMUSMACV for CG, FFV, 10 Dec 65, sub: Tactical Employment of US
Fo rces and Defensive Ac tio n, p. 1, box 5, 69A!702, RG 334, NARA.
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pa rt ca mpa ign plan was comple te a nd th a t Phase II co uld begin-a relentless effort th a t would s ubvert the e ne my's a mbitions and, once a nd
for all, sec ure th e future of South Vi etn a m .'
Like Wes tm o reland , enemy comm a nd ers we re also critica l of th eir
tac ti cs and jus t as confid ent. The 82 Fro nt's Gen era l Tra und e rs tood th a t
th e direc tion of th e wa r had chan ged beca use of the introdu cti on o f
Am erican forces. As he la ter rem a rked , "We w ere forced a t the beginning to think a nd discuss a t le ng th th e U .S. interventi on. At the time we
w ere s tron g enou gh to counte r the Sa igon Arm y, but wh en U .S. forces
ca me we we re ve ry conce rned abo ut whe the r we w ere able to co unter
the U.S . Army. That army was a m odern a rmy w ith sophis ti cated w ea p ons." But after s tudyin g various ba ttles, s uch as the U.s. Marines' Oper a ti on STARLITE in southern I Corps and those a t Hi ll 65 and Ba u Ba ng
in III Corps, Tra and his coll eagues d eci d ed th ey could cope. Althou gh
U.s. fo rces we re s upe ri or " logis tica ll y, in wea pon s, in a ll thin gs," Tra
was convin ced tha t hi s m en co uld d evelop tac tica l counters to the la rgely
co nventi on a l me thod s used by the Am eri ca ns, ultima tely ca us in g so
ma ny cas ualties tha t U .S. po licy ma kers wo uld rea li ze th a t the freed om
fighters o f th e No rth and So uth wo uld never re trea t a nd tha t the United
Sta tes was waging w ar "aga inst a w hole nation." At tha t point, the U nited
Sta tes would und ers ta nd tha t the wa r was unw innable and would leave .
"Strategica ll y, it w as a war of a ttriti on . Tactica ll y, w e tried to d es troy
U.s. units." 3
Attriti on al so fig ured prominentl y in Westmoreland 's pla ns, a long
with the well -es tablished theme of pac ifica ti o n. In th e Co mbined Ca mpai g n Plan fo r 1966, w hich the Joint Ge ne ra l Staff a nd MACV iss ued in
Decembe r 1965, the all ies d eclared their "ba s ic obj ec tive" for th e year to
be clea rin g, sec uring, and developing th e h eav ily popula ted region s
around Sa igon, in the Mekong Delta, and in se lec ted portion s of th e I
and II Co rps coastal plain. "Coin ci d ent" with thi s effort, they wo uld
d efe nd s ig nifi ca nt outl yin g governm ent a nd popul a tion cente rs and
conduct sea rch and d estroy operation s aga ins t "major VC/ PAVN forces."
In purs uit of th ese objec tives, So uth Vi etn am 's a rm y w o uld con centra te
on d efendin g, clearing, and sec urin g th e d es igna ted s tra tegic a reas.
Ameri can a nd third-country forces, bes id es securing their own bases
and helping to protect rice-produ ci ng a reas, were to "condu ct op e ratio ns o uts id e o f the sec ure areas aga ins t VC forces and bases ." Impli cit
in these word s w as the de fac to di v isio n of labor be tween th e South Vi etn amese a nd A mericans that had been in effec t since the s ummer'
2

M aj Gen Willi am E. DePu y, "Vietn am" (Ad dress delive red at Na ti onal War College,

Was hin g ton , D.C., March 20, 1967), pp . 46, 48, Hi s to rian s fil es, C MH; Sharp an d
Wes tm oreland , "Report," p. 151, cop y in C MH .
3 Inter v, author w ith Lt Cell Tra n Va n Tra, 23 Nov 90, Historian s fil es, CMH .
4

JOint Gene ral Staff and MACV, "Combin ed Ca mpaig n Plan fo r Military Opera ti o ns

in the Re public o f Vie tnam , 1966/' 31 Dec 65, AB 141, an. G, pp. 153-54, Hi storians
fil es, CMH .
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Viet Cong strength kept pnce with Alllericnll escnlntioll.

By th e tim e the Co mbined Ca mpai gn P la n was iss ued, Ge nera l
Westmoreland knew that during the coming year he wou ld have increasin g reso urces with w hi ch to ca rry it out. But he a lso k new that the
en emy was ex pandin g his own forces. Ea rlie r in the year th e Joint Chiefs
of Staff h a d estima ted th a t th e North Vietnamese wou ld introduce the
eq uivalent of one Or two additi ona l divisions into South Vietnam by the
end o f 1965. During Nove mber, however, it became clear that a hu ge
buildup was und er way, with at least six a nd possibly as many as nine
North Vie tnamese regiments ha ving infiltrated during the prev io us
months. Similarly, the Vi e t Cong had added seven main fo rce regim ents
to the five present in Ju ly. As a result, the tota l s treng th of the combined
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong force stood at some 99,600 in combat
units, 16,900 in comba t-s upport units, a nd 103,600 in the m ili tia. On 23
November Wes tmorela nd addressed the iss ue, noting that th e trend
showed n o sig ns of dimini shing. While the United States planned to
add a n average of seven man eu ver battalions per quarter over the coming year, the enemy wo uld ad d fifteen. In Westmore land 's opin io n, the
United States had no a lternative but to comm it more forces jus t to counte r
the imm ed ia te threat a nd, more importantly, agree to much larger troop
deploy ments in the future to ens u re the s uccess of Phase II opera tions "
5 Periodi c In te l Rpt, 1 Jan- 30 JlI n 66, MACV, 20 AlIg 66, p . 9, MH I; Pen tngoll Pnpers
(G ra ve l), 4:295, 306- 07.
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The White Hou se, the Departments of State and Defense, and MACV
had begun to weigh Wes tmoreland 's troop requirements for 1966 in July
1965. By September th e participants unanimously agreed that
Wes tmoreland need ed two more infantry divi sions, an armored cava lry
regiment, a second field force hea dquarte rs, and another battalion for
th e 173d Airborne Brigade. With s upport units, the total came to som e
117,000 men. In November, jus t as planners were begirll1ing to id entify
the forces to be assigned, word arrived about the increase in enemy infiltration. When Westmoreland requested a doubling of th e Phase II
reinforcem ent, all concerned recognized that more forces th an those already agreed to might be n ecessary. Returning from a fa ct-findin g mission to Vie tnam during Decembe r, General Johnson asserted that " the
U.S. would be well advised to make a sizeable increase in the shortes t
time possible ill additional forc es ... in order to crea te a favorabl e pow er
balance s uddenly and achieve a maximum d es truction of the increased
enemy presence ." For the Army, those add-ons includ ed an infantry division, a separate bri gad e, two air cavalry squadrons, one airmob ile in fantry battalion, a nd s upport units. If all of th e troops d esign a ted
arrived in Vietna m by the end of 1966, the U.S. Army's strength in CO lllltry at that time would amount to som e 268,000 m en. 6
Following a trip to Saigon w ith Gen e ral Whee ler, Sec retar y
McNamara endorsed the expanded Phase II in early December, a t which
time he in s tructed his s taff to begin planning for the d o ubled deploym ent and to work toward a conference in Honolulu durin g January to
establish troop lists, movem ent sch ed ules, and fina l goa ls. In th e m ean tim e, Genera l Wes tmoreland and his s upe rior, Admiral Sharp, d eveloped their own compreh en s ive pl a n, co mbinin g the approved buildup
of forty-four battalions in 1965 with th e additional troops under con sideration for 1966. Under th e scenario Sharp and Wes tmoreland en visioned, more than 440,000 U.S. and third-country troops-includin g one
hundred two man euver battalions, seventy-nine of th em Americanwould be present in Vietnam by the end of 1966.'
With furth er major deployments in the offing, the ma gnitude of what
was h appening bore h eavily upon President Johnson. Doggedly d etermined to meet th e Co mmunis t threat in Vie tnam, h e began to seek som e
way to so lidify s upport a t hom e for what he knew had to be done. His
prob lem was clear. As Assis tant Secretary of Sta te Bund y observed in a
ca ble to th e U.S. Emba ssy in Saigon, th e s ize of th e esca lation in the war
in prospect wou ld "hit Cong ress and the U.S. publi c hard and co uld
trigger prolonged and difficult d ebate." Unless som e sort of dramatic
move for peace preced ed the announcem en t of th e move, the" noise level
(, MFR, Cen Harold K . Johnson, 29 Dec 65, sub: Random Th oughts To Be Sorted

Out La te r, p. 3 (qu otation), box 37, Haro ld K. Johnson Papers, MHI; MACV Hi s tory,

1965, pp. 43- 45, CMH. For a ge nem l di scli ss ion of these isslIes, see Cosmas, "MACY,
th e Joi nt Command," eh. 7, CM H .
7 COSlllas, "MACV, th e Joint C ommand," eh. 7.
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could reach [aJ point that would se riously dama ge our basi c pos ture of
firmn ess and d ete rmina tion. '"
Deci din g that a pause in the bombing of North Vietnam would s uffice to assu age public opinion, Pres id ent Johnson moved on 27 Dece mber to ex te nd ind e finite ly a bri ef bombing ha lt that had begun o n the
twenty-fo urth as part of a C hristmas truce. Prom inent Ameri can e m issa ries then bega n highly visible diploma ti c mi ssions to governments
aro und th e world in sea rch of som e opening to H anoi that w ould spa rk
negotiations. Johnson and his advi sers were well aware th a t they had
little to lose from thi s co urse of action, for ba d weather ove r No rth Vi e tnam precluded mos t air s trikes durin g Janu ary"
The effort appeared to have achieved John son 's ends. Whe n the North
Vietnamese failed to respond and the bombing resumed on 30 January,
few Americans were dismayed . Ins tead , Harri s polls indica ted tha t 61
percent of the m we re rea dy to accep t all-out bombing of No rth Vietn a m
if th e peace initiative fail ed. Anothe r 60 percent d eclared that they would
also s upport a deploym ent of up to 500,000 men if that wou ld s horten
the war. 1O

The Honolulu Conference
The Honolulu Conferen ce conv ened on 17 Ja nuary 1966, whi le th e
bombing ha lt was s till in effect. Operating on a commission from President Johnson to com e up with "a better milita ry program, a better paci fi ca tion prog ram ... ,a nd a be tter peace prog ram," the co nferen ce was
organized in two sessions, running throu gh 9 February. The first, which
involved som e four hundred fifty civ ilian and military s taff members
from MACV, the Office of the Jo int Chiefs of Staff, the U.s. Pacific Co mmand, a nd the other co ncerned command s, d ea lt with planning and
d eployments for th e co ming year. The second, with Presid ent Johnson,
South Vie tnam 's chi e f of s tate, Lt. Gen . Ng uyen Van Thieu, and th e
nation 's premier, Air Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky, in a ttendance, covered po liti ca l qu estions. A multitud e of civ ili a n a nd military dignitaries
also participated: Nat ional Security Adviser McGeorge Bundy, Secretary of Defense McNamara, Secre tary of Sta te Rusk, Secre tary of Agricu lture Orv ill e L. Free man , Ambassador Lodge, fonn er Ambassa d o r
Taylor, Gen eral Wheeler, Admira l Sharp, and Ge neral Wes tmoreland."
8

Ibid .; M sg (quotations), State to Sai gon, 11 Dec 65, H istorians files, CM H .
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files, Paul L. Miles Papers, MF-II.
10 Loui s H arris, Tire Anguish ojCI/r1l1ge (N ew York: W. W. Norton, 1973), p. 59.
11 llllif cd States- Vietnnlll Relatioll s, 1945- 1967: Study Prepared by tile DepnrtlllclIl of
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Mnrshnl Ky (left) nnd Gel1eral Thiell (right) with Presidel1t Johnson nt H0l1ollll11

The s taff mee tings con centrated on three alternatives for mee tin g
Sh arp 's a nd Wes tmoreland' s reques t for one hundred two battalions.
Case I provided all the troops but ca lled for a mobilization of reserves
a nd an ex ten s ion of enlis tm ents in order to fi ll the requirem ent. Case
II a lso a uthorized th e full comple ment of ba ttalions . Respo ndin g,
how ever, to President John son 's growin g con ce rn that a reserve ca ll up wo uld se rve on ly to divide the American people, it avoide d both
the ca ll -up and th e enli s tment ex ten sio n but co mp ensa ted by postponin g th e d eploym ent of nin e ba ttalion s until ea rly 1967. Case III
was the mo s t co nserva ti ve of the alternatives. See king to sa tisfy
Johnson 's political con cern s while m ee ting o bj ec tion s from th e JOint
C hiefs of Staff th at a la rge d e ploym ent w ithout a reserv e ca ll -up
wo uld dep le te U.S. forces around the wo rld , it ab s ta in ed from th e
ca ll-up and redu ce d th e numb er of ba tta lio ns to eig hty- fo ur. Because
of proj ec ted s hortages in aviation and logis tica l forces, none of the
a lternatives prov id ed full helicopter, artillery, and s uppl y supp o rt
for th e units in volved 1 '
During th e working session the h ea d of th e MACV d elega tion , General DePuy, pu shed for Case I but expressed his w illin gn ess to a bid e by
Case II. Case Ill, he s ta ted , would so rely res tri ct MACV's ability to sap
" U. S.-Viet}lnll} Relntio}}s, S;lV.C.6(a);19- 28, 34- 38.
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the enemy's offe ns ive power a nd would diminish the command 's a bil ity to g u ara ntee th e sec urity of some provin ce a nd dis tri ct ca pita ls,
particula rl y in I a nd II Co rps. Adm ira l Sha rp s ided with DePuy. l3
During the fo rm a l sess ion a nd in the confe rence co mmunique Pres id e nt johnson , Genera l Thie u, and Marsh al Ky m a inly fo cused on the
human dim en sion of the wa r, esp eciall y pacifica tion a nd th e need for
politi cal a nd socia l re fo rm in So uth Vie tna m . They a lso m ad e important
d ecisions on st rategy a nd troop co mmitm ents. The goa ls they so ught
incl uded in creases in the p e rcentage of th e na tion's peopl e li vin g in
governme nt-controlled a reas, an enlargeme nt of th e proportion of road
a nd rail ne tworks und e r fuJI governm ent control, and the pacification
of selec ted territori es. They a lso wa nted Wes tmore land to pen etrate an
increasing nu mber of e ne my base areas a nd to inflict e nou gh casua lti es
on the Vie t Cong a nd North Vietnamese to offse t th eir ga ins in s trength
thro ugh rec ruitment a nd infiltrati o n. Both Johnson and McNamara
ass ured Westm oreland that he wo uld receive a ll of the ba ttalio ns he had
req ues ted , but they ca utioned that a reser ve call-up wou ld be pol itically imposs ib le. McNamara advised th e MA CV commander to a nti cip ate log istica l s hortages by redu ci ng req uire ments, employ ing civ ili a n
contractors, and promoting exchanges of resources and personnel a mong
the military services."
Altho ug h the size of future d eploym ents for the war seemed se ttled ,
the qu es tion of a rese rve ca ll -up gave rise to con s iderabl e haggling
be tween th e civ ili a n lea d e rship of th e Defen se De partm ent and the
j oint Ch ie fs of Staff durin g the month s foll ow in g the conference. The
j oint Chi e fs pointed o ut that, without a mobiliza ti on, an unaccep tably
la rge number of troop s wou ld ha ve to be w ithdrawn from s tations in
Europe, the Un ited States, a nd elsew he re. Thi s, in turn , wo uld und ermine Am e rica 's ca pacity to mee t its internationa l ob ligation s. Sho uld
Nor th Vietna m's Co mmuni s t a lli es cause problems in cen tral Europe
or on th e Korea n pe nin s ula, U.S. forces mi g ht find them selves h ard
pressed to mount an effective respon se. Since Pres id en t johnson d eclined to a uthorize a rese rve ca ll -up to remedy the s hor tfa ll , the j oint
Chi efs recomm ended ex tending the buildup into 1967, which would
"preserve critica l world w id e s kills an d a ll ow more time for [the]
buildup of a training ba se" in the United Sta tes. In th e end, McNa mara
d elayed fewer units tha n the Jo int Chie fs had p roposed but non e theless approved a len g thened schedul e that ca me close to resem bli ng
the Case II option disc ussed a t Honolulu. Is
13
14

MACV Histor y, 1965, p p . 66- 67; Cosmas, " MACV, th e JOin t Command ," ch . 7.
Sha rp and We s tm o re land, Report, pp. 113- 14; Cosma s, "MACV, th e Joi nt

Command." eh. 7; Paper, 8 Feb 66, sub: 1966 Program To Increase th e Effec ti veness of
Mi li ta ry Operations and A ntici pated Resu lts T hereof, Westmorel and History fil es, CMH.
See also And rew F. Krepi nevich, Jr., Tile Army flnd Viefllfllll (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins

Unive rSity Press, 1986), p. 179.
15 JCS Histo ry, ch . 32, pp. 1- 5, CMH; MA CV Histo ry, 1966, p. 68 (quota ti o n).
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The obj ec ti ves enun ciated a t th e conference w e re nothin g new to
General Wes tm ore land. They conformed , he later observed , to " the broad
o utline of how the wa r was to be fo ug ht as I had worked it o ut over
months of cons ulta ti on with South Vietnamese offici a ls, Admiral Sharp,
and the Joint C hi efs of Staff. Indeed , in se tting the goa ls for 1966, se ni o r
civili an autho rities acting fo r the President forma ll y directed th a t I proceed as I had planned ." Although p ac ifi ca tion re ma in ed a m ajor conce rn of MACV a nd the U.s. mi ssion as a whol e, Brig. Gen . Phillip B.
Davidson, who replaced Genera l McChristian as Westmorela nd's inte lligence chief in 1967, la ter s ta ted that attrit ion of the enem y becam e " the
firs t priority" of U.s. fo rces."
At firs t, the changes in d eployment schedules mad e little differen ce
to Wes tmore la nd . His immedi a te n eeds were fill ed . But the n ew schedul e conta ined a se rio us strategic flaw. By ex tendin g th e troop deploym en ts well into 1967, the s udd en powerfu l surge in forces that Genera l
Jo hn son had so ught wo uld n eve r become a rea lit y. As a res ult,
Wes tmore land during mos t of 1966 wou ld not have in hand th e troopsboth man euver ba tta lio ns a nd s upport units-th at he required to implement th e seco nd , 0 1' offensive, phase of his ca mpa ign, forcing him to
spend so me months buyin g tim e w hile the buildup proceeded. More
impor tantly, the s tretch -out also m ea nt tha t the en em y would be ab le to
nullify the U.S. buildup by expanding his own forces at th e sa m e or
even fa s te r p ace than the Americans."

Preparing for New Battles
As the fighting ve rged o n a new phase, Gene ral Westmoreland moved
to so lidify MA CV's war ro le. At the beginnin g of 1965 the co mm and
had functioned, in essence, as an overseer, responsib le for coordinating
American military ad v ice and assis ta nce to the governm e nt of South
Vie tnam. By th e beginning of 1966 its role had ch a nged . Whil e co ntinu in g its advisory functions, MACV had become a majo r o pera tio nal head qu a rters controllin g ail', nava l, an d gro und comba t forces in w ha t was
now a full-sca le war. To th a t end, Westmore land expa nd ed his joint headquarters s taff a nd add ed new agencies, including a large combat operati ons center with a Marin e brigadie r ge neral as direc tor. Extending his
reach into th e field, h e mainta ined co ntro l of units in con tact with the
ene m y throu gh w hat, in essence, were corps co mmands-Field Force,
Vie tn a m; th e 1st Infa ntry Division; a nd the III Marine A m ph ibi o us
Force. ls
1(,

17

Westmore land, A Soldier Reports, p. 161; Dav idson, Viet/lnlll at War, p. 40l.
MACY Hi story, 1965, pp. 36-37, 44-45; Cos mas, "MACY, the Joi nt Co mmand ,"

eh.7.
18 Eckhardt, COII/lllalld allri COlltrol, pp. 44-46, 6]-62; Cosmas, "MACY, the Jo int
Comma nd ," chs. 8 and 9; Sharp and Westmo re land, Report, p. 100.
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With the increasing U.S. role in co mbat a nd the buildup o f American
forces, Wes tmore Land, in conjunction with Admiral Sharp and the Joint
C hi efs o f Staff, upgrad ed his service compon ent command s. Early in
1966 he es tabli s hed the U . S. NavaL Forces, Vietnam, to direct the nava L
advisory e ffort and co mmand th e ta sk forces that patro ll ed So uth
Vietnam's coas t and ri vers. At the sa me time, MACV's Air Force co mponent, th e 2d Air Di v ision, beca me the Seventh Air Fo rce. Sep a rated
fro m Nava L Forces, Vietnam, th e III Marine Amphibious Force fun ction ed , in effect, as a ser vice compon ent command as well as a co rpslevel fi e ld headquarters. I.
Giv en th e s ize of th e Army buildup, Wes tmore land pa id sp ec ia l
attention to hi s Army co mpon e nt co mmand . In mid-1965 he tran sformed the ex is ting organization, U.s. Army Support Comm a nd , Vietnam, into a mu ch larger h ea dquarters, th e U.S. Army, Vietnam. Unlike th e oth er co mpone nt co mmand s, U.s. Army, Vie tnam , did not
direc t Arm y co mba t operations or the adv iso ry e ffort, which re ma ined
und er MACV hea dqu a rte rs . But for a ll other purposes it commanded
and admin istered th e Army units ass ig ned to MA C V and furnished
the m with s upply and comb a t-se rvi ce s upp o rt. It a lso pro vi d ed co mmon ite m s upply to a ll U .S. forces in II, III, a nd IV Corps, as wel l as
much of th e logis tica l and co mbat assis tan ce to th e Free World a lli es
a nd th e So uth Vi e tn a m ese. Even th o u gh Wes tmore land re ta in ed his
seco nd hat as th e Army co mpon ent co mmander, h e sec ure d a threes tar deputy to run the organ iza tion. H e gave Lt. Ge n. Jean E. En gler,
a logis ti cs ex p e rt who re pla ced Ge nera l Norton as d e puty co mmand e r
in Janu ary 1966, a m a ndate to clear up th e s uppl y logjams th a t were
hind er in g th e buildup. Gen e ral Eng ler se t to work at on ce to unclo g
th e ports, ge t d epo ts up a nd runnin g, and so lve th e s pare pa rts cr is is
e pitomi zed by th e 1st Cava lry Division's problem s during the Pleiku
ca mpaign .' o
The majority of so ldiers in U.s. Army, Vietnam, we re in s upport
ra th er th a n mane uver units. The di s tan ce a t which U.S. forces were
operat ing from the United States-not to mention American tac tics,
which habituall y a tte mpted to ex p e nd firep owe r and materi el in place
of men-dictated this preponderance of service troops. These soldiers
repaired vehicles and a ircra ft, tran s ported a nd di s tributed s uppli es,
a nd filled the myriad othe r jobs that ke pt th e Ame ri ca n militar y machin e well greased and rollin g . Out of a total of 82,300 U.S. so ldi e rs
and marin es in So uth Vietnam in Aug us t 1965, no more than 20,000
served in mane u ve r batta lions. By the e nd o f th e year 155,000 soldiers
19 Cosmas, "MACV, the JOint Command," eh. 9; "USA F Management Su mmary:
Southea st Asia," Jan uary 1966, copy in Air Force History Suppor t Offi ce, Bolling Air
Fo rce Ba se, Wash ington, D.C.

'" Sharp and Wes tm o rela nd , l~epo"l, p. 100; MACY His tory, 1965, pp . 96- 97; Cos mas,
"MACV, the Joint Co mma nd ," eh. 9.
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and marin es had a rrived , but only about 31,000 we re in ma ne uver
units. 21

As 1966 bega n, Wes tmore land, h av ing achi eved his Ph ase Iobj ecti ve and being well on the way to organ izin g hi s comm and to hi s sa ti sfaction, s tarted to work on Phase II, loo kin g toward ta kin g the offensive
in due course and expanding pacifica tion. The tas k before him was
daunting. H e h ad to kee p th e en emy at bay w hi le lay ing th e fo undation s for th e e ffort to com e. Of th e two goals, th e firs t was the more
immedia te. App lying the military principle of econ omy of force, he assigned the hi ghest operational priority to the populated areas in III Corps
a round Saigon and then to those of the coastal lowlands in I and II Corps.
In othe r areas, s uch as the Centra l Highlands, he plann ed to res pond to
en em y initia tives when they occurred but otherwise ma intain n o more
of a U .S. presence than necessa ry."
Looking forward to the fi ghting, Wes tmoreland spent con sid era ble
tim e analyzi ng the tactica l e mployment of America n forces B A successful sea rch and destroy operation had to contain several e lements to achieve
max imum effect. Timely, reliable intelligence was essential. Comm a nd e rs had to be able to disce rn the presence of enemy forces in a gene ral
a rea and then to pinpoint the precise loca tions of individual LlI1its within
that area before a n attack co uld proceed . Once the assa ult began, they
then had to be ab le to hold the en emy in pla ce long enou gh to d efeat him .
Westmoreland felt reasonably confident a bout MACV's inte lli gen ce
op eration s. By the end of 1965 the technica l m ea ns fo r collectin g informa tion were so well adva nced tha t U.s . fo rces co uld o ften loca te major
Communis t formatio ns, s uch as battalions and regim ents, within a ten by thirty-kilom e ter area. But much rem a ined to be done. Commanders
had to have a fair ly prec ise appreciation of th e size, location, and dis positions of a n enemy force before they co uld launch a n assa ult. Since only
aggressive lon g- range gro und reconn a issa nce co uld provide this informa tion and since few of the units in So uth Vie tn am were train ed in this
military specia lty, Wes tmore land had no choice but to make each division and bri ga d e respons ibl e for es tablis hin g its own reconnai ssa nce
units, a n approach that put heavy relian ce on th e reso urcefuln ess of indi vidua l comm anders.
As for fixing the enem y in place, the a tte mpt was difficult in any
war but particularly so w hen dealing with the Viet Con g, who had accumulated years of exp erience and we re fi ghtin g on their own gro und .
" We have learned throu gh long and unha pp y experie nce," Westmorela nd wrote, " that preplanned schemes of mane uver ... by a force moving in one d irec tion will n ea rly always fail to m ake s ignifica nt co ntact
" MACV Hi story, 1965, p. 269.
22 Sharp and Wes tmoreland, Report, pp. 113-14.
23
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unless tha t contact is a t the choos ing of th e VC .. . w hen he thin ks he
has a ll th e ad va ntage." It wo uld n o t be eno ugh , he continued , to a tte mpt to ca tch th e enemy between a n at tacking a nd a bl ock ing force
beca use the Vie t Cong h ad lon g be fore d e mons tra ted that th ey co u ld
e lude s uch tac ti cs. Friendl y forces had no t onl y to p ositi on themse lves
on a ll fo ur s ides of the ir qu arry but also to find and g ua rd potenti a l
w ithdrawa l ro utes, even the mos t unlikely. It was a labor-inten sive a pp roach th at mi ght req u ire th e req uis ition of troo ps from other operations o r, on occas ion , even jus tify th e d e lay of one ope ra tion in favor of
another. In the en d, Wes tm o reland beli eved th at Amer ica n comm a nd ers would have to res pon d to a ny indica tion tha t the enemy was atte mpting to esca p e by shifting positi on w ith g reat sp eed either a round
him, behin d him, or to hi s flanks . Bold and sk ill ful comman ders were
required a t every eche lo n, indi v idu a ls w ho could m ake speed and d ecepti on the wa tch wo rd s of the ir tac ti ca l ma neu vers.
Wh a tever Westmore land 's inte ntio ns, however, too few America n
and a llied mane uver ba ttalion s were present in Vietnam a t the begin ning o f 1966 to cond uct th e aggressive an d s us ta ined opera ti o ns he envisioned. Neithe r w as the U.S. logistica l base ad equ a te to support s uch
ac tion s on a la rge scale. The move into Ph ase II wo uld ha ve to be gradu al,
therefore, a nd mos t of 1966 wo uld be a period of tra n sition .
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PART THREE
The Theater Buys Time

8
The Saigon Corridors
y the s tart of 1966 Genera l Westmoreland, having received th e promB
ise of additional so ldiers, was ready for Pha se II operations. Rath er
than change ta ctics, h owever, he planned to conso lid ate hi s hold on
Saigon whi le pu shing hi s units d eep er into 1, II, a nd III Corps. Adopting
a ca uti ous approach beca use th e steady infl ow of new infantry battalions would not res um e until late s umm er, he would husband his
reso urces until all of the mea ns were at hand to wage the relentless ca mpaign that he h ad always wanted.

Two New Brigades for III Corps
Whil e high-level di scussions continued on troop lis ts and d eployment sched ul es, Wes tmoreland counted on the 25th Infantry Divi s ion
to filJ part of the gap in his combat pow e r that loomed ah ead. Stationed
in Hawaii as the Pacific Command 's contingency force, the divis ion had
trained for years in jungle warfare and counte rguerrilla tac tics. When
its troops were ready to deploy in late December, Westmoreland had no
qualms about sending its 3d Brigade to Pl eiku Province, a point of
continuing concern in the highlands, and its 2d Brigade to Cu Chi, northwes t of Sa igon, where the approaches to the capita l city appeared particularly vulnerable. Its 1st Brigade, when it arrived in Apri l, also we nt
to Cu Chi, giving the commander of the divi s ion, Maj . Gen. Frederick C.
Weyand, s ix battalions and three cava lry troops (two armored and one
airmobile) to ho ld part of the defens ive arc fa cing out from Saigon.'
The deployment of the 25th Division, which added a second divisional
headquarters to the Saigon area, precipitated administrative changes. On
15 Ma rch Westmoreland establi shed II Field Force, Vietna m, a t Bien Hoa,
a corps-level hea dquarters responsible for coordinating the U.S. ground
war throu ghout ITI Corps. For the sake of con sis tency, General Larsen 's
, Quarterly Cmd Rpt, 1 Oct- 31 Dec 65, 25 th Inf Oiv, n.d., pp. 2- 3, Historians fil es,
CM H; ORLL, 1 )an- 30 Apr 66, 25th Inf Oiv, n.d., pp. 1- 3, box SA, 67A/5293, RG 319,
NA RA; Wes tm oreland jnl, 9 Dec 65, Westmoreland His to ry files, CM H.
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Field Force, Vi etnam, a t Nha Trang, which filled the sa me fun ction in II
Corps, rece ive d a n ew nam e, b eco min g T Field Force, Vietnam.
Westmoreland selected General Seaman to be in charge of the new head quarters, which within a month moved to new bui ldin gs at nearby Long
Binh. Gen eral DePuy took Seaman's place as commander of the 1st Divis ion and was promoted to major general on 1 April.'
By the end of April the 25 th Di vis ion 's two bri gades, ente ring the line
besid e the 1st Division, increased the size of th e Ame rica n contingent in
III Corps to 36,000 men. This seemed impressive, particularly when CO l11 bUled with the 39,000 South Vietnamese and Australian troops also present.
Yet the odds against the ene my were hardly as lon g as they seemed. According to intelligence estimates, the ins urgent forces in the Saigon area
as of 1 January had tota led about 61,000, ulcludin g some 21,000 regu lars
servulg with various Viet Cong units. When three North Vie tnamese regiments reached III Corps between January and April, the number illcreased
to som e 66,000, bringulg the two sides to a rough p arity.3
Wes tm ore la nd intended to counter the enemy threa t over the lo ng
term by ring ing the capita l with ba se ca mps. For the time bein g, however, he had to content him se lf with guarding the mos t like ly avenu es
of attack. He had a lrea dy located the 1st Div is ion's 1s t and 3d Briga d es
north of Sa igon a nd its 2d Briga d e to th e northeas t a t Bien Hoa, where
the 173d Airborne Briga d e wa s s ta tioned. During March the 2d Brigade
would leave Bien Hoa and move to Bea rca t, a new ly con structed ba se
du e eas t of Saigon off Hi ghway 15. By then the 25th Divis ion 's 2d Briga d e wou ld be well established at Cu Ch i a long Highway 1 (Mnp 12).
The move to Cu Chi enta iled cons idera ble prepara tion. While va rious portion s of th e 2d Briga d e dribbled into th e area in late January, the
1st Divi s ion 's 3d Brigade unde r Colonel Brodbeck condu cted Operation BUC KSKI N to clear out th e ene my. After establishing a forward co mmand pos t a t Trung Lap, thirtee n kilom e ters northw es t of C u C hi ,
Brodbeck sent three batta lion s a nd a cavalry troop to sweep the fl at,
open terrain . One patro l located a nd d estroyed a n enemy camp . Another uncovered an exten sive tun.nel n e twork, more than two kilometers long. Nearly every day of the operation th e Americans found a mp le
signs of the Vi e t Cong's presen ce-booby traps, mines, weapons, ammunition, supplies, bunkers, and more tunnel sys tems-but few so ldi ers.
On 24 Ja n ua ry, certa in tha t no large Viet Cong units were in the area,
Colon el Brodbeck moved his brigade to C u C hi proper to establi s h a
perimeter around what was to becom e the 25th Division's new ho me.
Almost imm ediately, his troops turned up a series of tren ches a nd
2 O RLLs, 1 Ja n-3DApr 66, II FFV, 1 Jun 66, pp. 1-2, box 5, 67 A/5216, RG 319, and 1st In f
Div, n.d., box 1, 81/472, RG 338, NA RA; Ec khardt, COllllllnlld nlld COlllrol, pp. 54, 64.
' ORLL, 1 Jan-3D Apr 66, 1st Lnf Div, pp. 1- 2; MACV Histo ry, 1965, p. 237, C MH;
MACV, "Working Paper on ARVN: OB Reca p," 10 Jan 66, Histor ians files, CMH; Periodic
In te l Rpt, 1 Jan-3DJu n 66, MACV, 20 Aug 66, pp. 11- 13, MHI.
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tunne ls that seem ed to permeate the site in ever y direction. Recognizing the threat, Brodbeck ordered all tunnel systems a t the base seeded
with riot control agents a nd then d es troyed. The demolition effort proved
only partially s uccessful, and before long his men were routinely exploring the tunnels; they would emerge hundred s of m eters from their
startin g points, often after discovering large stores of ene my weapons
and documents. Some Americans were killed, but others routed Viet
Cong s uspects and took prisoners. On the morning of 30 January, with
the 25th's 2d Brigade largely in place, Brodbeck turned over control of
Cu Chi to th e brigad e co mmander, Col. Lynnwood M . Johnson, and
re turned to Lai Khe.'
But the job h ad jus t b egun, and Colon el Johnson 'S troops spent mu ch
of the next few months trying to cl ea r th e 25th Division 's base camp of
the ma ze of tunnels tha t lay beneath it. In one month alone the 2d Brigad e lost 50 men kill ed and 350 wounded . The tunn els of Cu Chi wo uld
torment the 25th Division for years to com e.'
Northwest of the City
While the 25th Division was slowly se ttling in a t C u Chi, Phase II
operations in III Corps began with a series of spoiling attacks. On 1 January Genera l William son 's 173d Airborne Brigade launch ed Operation
M ARAUDER I, an assault on the 506th Local Force Battalion operating along
the Vam Co Dong River in H a u Nghia Province northwes t of Sa igonn ew terrain for the Americans. Wes tmoreland's orders to Williamson
were matter of fa ct: locate and destroy the en emy unit and establis h a
measure of control over the hos tile area neal' the riv er.
By the afternoon William son 's brigade had deployed without incident to Landing Zon es VODKA and SCOTCH on th e wes t and east sid es of
th e Vam Co Dong. Colonel Tyler's 1st Battalion, 503d Infantry, w as a t
VODKA and Lt. Col. Alec E. Preece's 1s t Battalion, Royal A us tralian Regim ent, was at SCOTCH. The third maneuver elem ent, Colonel Dex ter's 2d
Battalion, 503d Infantry, h elicoptered to Landing Zon e WHISKEY nea l' Bao
Trai, the province capital, where it spent the ni ght with Williamson 's
command post and the brigade artillery.
The n ex t morning Dexter's troops found the en emy. As the 2d of the
503d Infantry reach ed Landing Zon e W INE, seven kilometers sou th of
Bao Trai and jus t one kilometer from the eas t bank of the Vam Co Dong,
Communist infantry peppered the helicopters at the mom ent of touch down . The first Americans on the gro und m ana ged to lay d own en ough
• AA R, Opn BUCKSKIN, 3d Bd e, 1st Inf Div, 3 Ma l' 66, pp. 7- 11 , box 1,81/ 472, RG 338,
NA RA.
5 De brie fin g, Lt Ge n Fred e ri c k C. Weyand, 15 Ju l 68, pp . 1- 2, Seni o r Office r
Debrie fin g Prog ram , DA, Hi storians fil es, CMH; Tom Man g old and John Pe nygate, Tile
TII/II/els ojCI/ Cil i (New York: Ra nd om Ho use, 1985), pp . 202- 13,263- 64.
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fire to force the attackers back into the fores t. Once the rest of the batta lion landed safely, the troops attacked . The Viet Cong withdrew toward
the river.
The ch ase was on . But as Colonel Dexter's men closed on the Vam
Co Dong, they ran into a well-entrenched force, late r id entifi ed as the
267tl1 Battalion, Dong Thnp II PLAF Regiment. Dexter halted, calling in
artille ry fire and air s trikes, but the insurgents h eld fast. Altho ugh Genera l Williamson dispatched M113s, the vehicl es bogged down in mud
and failed to a rrive. With no sign of reinforcements in sight, Dexter requested m ore artillery fire a nd then attacked. Advancing behind a cu rtain of explodin g sh ells, two companies m ade a frontal assault while a
third tried a flank . The a rtillery then shifted fire to the Viet Con g's rear,
hopin g to destroy them as they fled, but they stood firm, forcing Dexter
into yet ano ther assa ult. This time the defense crumbled, and by late
afternoon the Americans were in pursuit. U.S. arti llery, air strikes, and
small-arms fire h ad killed 111 e ne my so ldi e rs.'
MARAUDER I failed to instigate a ny other major fights, but American
forces did make an important intelligence find. While patrolling southwest of Bao Trai n ear the east bank of the Vam Co Dong on 6 January,
elements of Colon el Dexter's force discovered what had been the headquarters of th e operation's targe t, th e 506th Battalion. The enemy unit
had abandoned the site in s uch has te that it left be hind not only a s izeable quantity of supplies, weapons, and ammunition but a lso a cach e of
documents. Among them were personnel rosters for the battalion, lists
of area Co mmuni st Party members, and tactical maps. Dexter's men removed the documents a nd everythin g else of value before turning the
ba se over to a demolitions team for d estru ction . The operation end ed
formally on the morning of 8 January. '
On the day b efore MARAUDER I end ed, Gen er a l Westmoreland
launched Operation CRIMP with both the 173d Airborne Brigade and elements o f the 1st Division. Although General Seaman was technically
in charge, Westmore la nd had granted General William son specific respon s ibility for formulating and imple me nting plans in vo lvin g th e
173d's sec tor, so the exercise becam e, in effect, two separa te operations
running side by sid e.
CRIMP took place in the Ho Bo Woods in so u thwestern Binh Duong
and northeaste rn Hau Nghia Provinces. This enemy ba se area abutted
the west bank of the Saigon Ri ver opposite th e Iron Tria ng le. Much of
the terrain was open, except n ear the river, which was choked with thick
jungle and overgrow n rubber plantations. Seaman directed Co lone l
Brodbeck's 3d Brigade to operate in the so uthern portion of the sector
while Willi a mson 's 173d covered th e area to the north. Although both
6 AAR, Opn MARAU DER I, 173d Abn Bde (Sep), n.d., p. 5, and Commander's Combat
Note no. 90, 173d Abn Bd e (Sep), 18 Jan 66, p. 2, Historians files, CMH.
7 AAR, Opn M,IRAU DE" I, 173d Abn Bde, p. 17.
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A 1st Division soldier enters a tllnnel dllring

CRIMI'.

bri gad es were to hunt down a nd d estroy enem y units, Willi a mson had
the s pecia l ta sk o f finding and assa ultin g the h ea dqu arte rs of Military
Region 4, also known as the Sn igol1 -Cholol1-Gin Dinh Specinl Sector Comrnittee. Directly s ubordinate to the B2 Front, the gro up controll ed Com munis t military and political activities in th e Saigon area.'
Co lon e l Brodbeck's portion of th e operation began on the morning
of 8 Janu ary. Whil e a mass ive B-52 s trike softened the Ho Bo Woods, th e
3d Bri ga d e command gro up a nd other s upport elem ents d e parted Di
An by con voy, reaching Trung Lap, on th e western ed ge o f th e a rea of
operation s, by midday. Meanwhile, two of the three m an e uver ba ttal ions involved d eployed by heli cop te r to the south west corner of the
objecti ve; one b locked off the so uth sid e of the woods, and th e other
sea rched for the en em y. The third ba tta lion moved by truck from Di An
to Trun g Lap a nd the n on foot to its assigned sec tor of th e sweep.
At firs t there wa s n o contact. On 9 Ja nu a ry the Ameri cans found and
d es troyed a cache o f medica l s upplies, tw o ton s of rice, an d a s ma ll hos' AAR, Opn 0<1"'1', 3d Bde, 1st [n f Div, 15 Feb 66, p. 4, box J, 81 /472, RG 338,
NA RA; AA R, O pn CI<IMI', 173d Abn Bd e (Sep), 23 Feb 66, p. 1, H isto rians fil es, CMH.
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pita l, ca pturing som e thirty Viet Con g as we ll. The nex t d ay the bl ocking ba tta lio n discovered a small ene m y base ca mp, w hi ch it d emoli shed ,
and o ne of the attack ba ttali o ns ca ptured ten ton s of ri ce and fifteen
bal es of co tton a fter a bri ef firefi ght. On the eleventh it was mo re o f the
sa m e . Th e A m erican s fo und a nd d es troyed bunke rs, h o uses, samp a ns,
sup plies, and food . In on e tunnel compl ex th ey found a co ll ecti o n of
ma p s, charts, and documents but me t littl e resis ta nce. As the wlits ca rri ed o ut their mi ssio ns, they lost more m en to booby tra ps than to ene m y fire. By dusk of the e leventh the batta lio ns had completed searchin g th eir ass ign ed areas, and the following m orning Colo nel Brodbeck
ended the 3d Bri ga d e's pa rticipa tion in CRIMp·
The briga d e's m eager accompli shm ents had no t been tota ll y unexpected. An a nalysis co mple ted by Brodbeck be fore the op e ra ti on had
indi cated tha t th e Viet Con g wou ld proba bl y not s ta nd and fight a la rge
America n force, but ins tead wo uld use hit-and-run and amb ush tech niqu es to infli ct casu a lties . An en em y comba t officer, Lt. Nguyen Tha nh
Linh , la ter confirmed Brodbeck's conclu sion in a n interview:
We wa ited until they [the America ns] were ve ry close. We we re in our spiderhole fi ring positions-the America ns never saw LI S at all. 1 ord ered my men to
fire, one GI fell dow n, the others just stood around looking at him .... They did
not even know where the bullets had come from. We kept on shooting. Although their fe llows kept fa lli ng down, they kept on advancing. Then they
ca ll ed for artillery. When the first shells landed we simp ly wen t into the ...
tunn els and went on to anoth er place.

Using such me thods, the Viet Con g killed 6 a nd wounded 45 3d Brigade
so ldiers during CRIMP a t a cost o f 22 confirm ed d ead and an unknown
number of additi o nal casua lties W
The 173d Airborne Brigade bega n its po rtion o f CRIMP at abo ut th e
sa m e time as Brodbec k's unit. Ge neral Williamson had hoped to achieve
tacti ca l s urprise by d elibera te ly w ithholding from So uth Vietn am ese III
Corps hea dquarters an y info rm a tio n abo ut his fo rce's role in the ope ration until th e American h elicopters were in the a ir. Despite the preca ution , th ere ma y have been a sec urity breach . An A merica n elec troni c
intelli ge nce unit wo uld no te la ter th at a radio trans mi ss io n went from
III Corps hea dqu arters to the enemy ea rly on the mornin g of 8 January,
jus t prior to the s tart of C RI MP."
The opera tion bega n a t 0930, following a forty-five-minute preparation by fi ghter-bombe rs, artillery, and helicop te r g unships. Behind the
barrage Co lo nel P reece's 1st Battalion, Royal A us tra li a n Regiment, flew
' AARs, Opn CRIMP, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 5- 7, and 173d Ab n Bde, pp. 4-7.
10 AAR, Op n C.I>II', 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 3, 7-8; Mangold and Penyga te, Tlllllleis
of CII Clli, p. 50 (quotation).
lL Bree.n, First To Fight, p. 179.
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A 105-/11 /1 1. howitzer providesjirepower to tile 173d Airborne Brigade 011 tile last
day oj CRIMI' .

into Landing Zon e M ARC H, loca ted in side an old rubber p la nta tion jus t
to th e w es t of Ro ute 15 a nd then ma ne u vered to the eas t ac ross th e road
to its d esignated blockin g position. Th e Aus tra lia ns met on ly light resistance at firs t, but s hortly after noon, as th e ba ttalion 's companies
moved throu gh an a rea thick with booby trap s and mines, they s udd en ly ra n into d etermined fire from s mall arm s, recoilless rifles, and
morta rs. The fi ghting inten sified a nd continued into the la te aftern oon ,
with the Australians overrunning successive en emy positions until nightfall. The Vie t Cong fou ght ten aciously, according to a rep ort, "obvio usly
in d efen se of something of grea t value to them .""
The 173d 's o ther two infantry ba tta lions la nded southwes t and west
of the Australian s. Colon el Tyler 's 1s t of the 503d Infantry tou ched d own
a t Landing Zone APR IL a t 1200; Colonel Dexter 's 2d of the 503d Infantry
a rri ved a t M AY around 1430. Ad van cing to the eas t and south eas t o f the
s uspected site of Military Region 4 h eadquarters, the two converged o n
the target, but a thorough search turned up no sign of en em y soldiers. It
appea red that the A ustralian s h ad chased them away earlier tha t d ay. '3
The bri gade's ba ttalions establish ed d efensive perimeters a t dusk.
During the night the A us tra li ans h eard so unds of scu ffling and digging,
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and saw s hadowy figures emerge from th e undergrowth and slip away.
It seem ed to th em that th ey might be sitting atop a major enemy complex, p e rhaps the very one they h ad targeted. But, una ble to disting ui sh
friend from fo e in the darkness, they h eld their fire."
The nex t morning th e Australians found a n etwork of tunne ls lea ding to a d eserted hea dquarters. Ins id e were some seventy-five hundred
documents-the working files of a major politi ca l and military command,
very like ly Militnry Region 4. Included were lis ts of Communist Party
members living nearby and data on the command 's organization and
staff. Perhaps m o re important, the records conveyed a sense of what
Vi et Cong and North Vi etnamese commanders in th e area knew about
American efforts in III Corps. There were d e tail ed maps of friend ly ins tallation s, lists of the units manning them, and eve n ex te nsive rosters
of Americans living in metropolitan Sa igon. One va lu able find was the
n otebook of a high-level political officer that contain ed a hi s tory of the
insurgency from the mid-19S0s through early 1963. It became known as
the "CRIMP Docume nt." In a ll, as one inte lli gence ana lys t later remarked,
the discovery was a Urea l treasure ," IS
To the so uth, the rest of the 173d A irborne Brigade had less luck.
Tyler's a nd Dex ter's battalions bega n the second day of CRIMP by searching eas tward toward the Saigon River. They continu ed to find s upply
caches and abandoned positions, but reported only ligh t sk irmish es.
Consequently, on 10 Ja nuary, Gen eral Williamson ordered Tyler's 1st of
the S03d to ad va nce in a new direc tion , a move tha t qui ckly generated a
clash with a comp an y-size force. Suppo rted by artillery and a ir s trikes,
Tyler's men killed 29 Viet Cong before the enemy withdrew. Subseq uent
sea rch es failed to gen erate significant co nta cts, and on th e fourteenth
Williamson terminated ClUMP a nd th e brigade returned to Bien Hoa. 16
Although Militnry Region 4 headq ua rters troops had escaped the
173d 's dragnet a nd although th e en e my threa t remain ed, the U.s.-Austra lian tea m had killed 128 Viet Cong regul ars, and possibly 190 more,
at a cost of 23 killed and 102 wo unded . Besides cuttin g into Viet Cong
battle s trength, the alli ed tea m had limited enemy operations in other
w ays by cap turing large s tocks of food and munitions. In addition, the
hu ge ha ul of h eadquarters documents wou ld force the Com muni sts to
adj ust th eir planning for some tim e to co me."
A little over a month after CR IMP end ed , Gen eral Seam a n condu cted
another spoiling a ttack north of Sa igon-Opera tion MASTIFF. Planning
1-1 Breen, First To Fig"', p. 189.
" AAR, Opn CR IMI', 173d Abn Bde, pp. 3-4, 18; U.S. Depa rtm e nt of State, "Working
Pa per on th e North Vietnamese Role in th e War in So uth Viet-Nam," Ma rch 1968, item
301 ("CRIMI> Document"), H istoria ns fil es, CM H ; Sedgewick D. Touri s0I1, Jr., Tnlkillg
Willi Vic/or Chnrlie: All Ili/errog n/or 's Story (New Yo rk: Ivy Books, 1991), p. 160 (quoted
words).
" AAR, Op n CRIMI', 173d Abn Bde, p. 8.
" [bid., p. 18.
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MA ST IFF

senrch for the bodies of Alllericnlls lII issing sil/ce
Decell/ber.

for MASTIFF began after Amer ica n intell ige nce revea led tha t the 9th PLAF
Division intended to attack the South Vie tn amese 5th Infantry Division 's
8th Regime nt at Dau Tieng. Inform ed tha t th e enem y was massing his
forces in th e Boi Loi Wood s twelve kilomete rs so uth of Dau Tien g,
Wes tmore la nd ordered Seama n to launch a preemptive s trike."
In pl anning the strike Seaman was d e termin ed to p revent the So uth
Vietnamese from leaking d etail s of th e ope ratio n. H e prepared a fa lse
a ttack plan tha t targeted th e Mi che lin Plantation eas t o f Dau Tieng and
the Sa igon River, makin g s ure it was seen by the III Corps staff. To lend
au thentici ty to th e ru se, h e increased aerial surve illan ce so uth of the
p la ntation and sent B-52s aga ins t decoy targets. If all went well , the
Vie t Cong would withdraw th eir forces to th e wes t ba nk of th e river,
w here th ey would be ca ug ht un awa re w hen th e rea l attack bega n .
After th e d eception plan had been in pla ce for a week, Sea ma n
la unched a la rge-sca le encircl e me nt. On the mo rnin g of 21 February one
hundred forty -two helicopters bega n a se ries o f lifts tha t d eployed th e
18
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1st Division 's 2d and 3d Bri ga d es alon g three sid es of a hundred -squ arekilom eter area bord ering the west bank o f the Sa igo n Ri ver. The three
ba tta li ons o f Col. Alber t E. Mill oy's 2d Briga d e too k u p positions to th e
no rth and wes t of the ta rge t a rea; two ba ttalions o f Co lo ne l Brodbec k's
3d Bri ga d e a nd the divis ion 's a rm ored cava lry squad ron d epl oyed to
the south a nd southeast. A s ixth ba tta lion , in reserve, fl ew to the so uthwest. Once the sea l was formed , two of Mill oy's ba ttali on s a ttac ked south
w hil e Brodbeck's infantry p us hed n orth, w ith the rem aining uni ts hold ing the ir p osition s to preve nt escape. But the Vi et Cong h ad n o t taken
the ba it. Altho ugh the America ns uncove red base ca mps, s ma ll hospitals stocked with medical s upplies, trainin g a reas, ri ce s to rage caches,
and sm all munition s fac tori es, they me t li ttle o rga nized resis ta nce, kill ing onl y 61 soldiers, 40 of th em in a sin gle air s trike. Witho ut any big
ba ttle payoff Seaman te rminated MASTIFF on the morning of 25 Februa ry, but it too k a no the r two d ays for the opera ti on to wind d own co mple tely. America n casua lti es to tal ed 17 kill ed an d 94 wo und ed , m ostl y
by mines and booby trap s. MASTIFF proved to be a major di sappo intm ent fo r the Ame rican high co mm and .
Opera tion s CRIMP and MASTIFF gave U.s. commander s a fru s tra ting
remin der of the enem y's skill a t avo iding ba ttle w ith la rge forma ti on s.
Colone l Brodbeck tho ught the key to ch anging tha t pa ttern lay in redu cin g the s ize o f the U. S. units sent into the fi e ld -creatin g, in effec t,
tempting targe ts for the Vi et Con go To tes t tha t theo ry, hi s 3d Briga d e
la unched O perati o n BOSTON/COCOA BEACH.
Under Brodbeck's plan , the briga d e would conduct a se ries of ba tta lion -size opera tion s no rth of La i Kh e and imm edia tely to the west of
Hi ghway 13 nea r the ha mle t o f Ba u Ban g . A merican inte lligen ce believed
th a t the 9111 Division's 272d R egilllent was lurking there. Brodbeck en vis ioned his ba ttalions rota ting on e a t a tim e th ro ugh a sp eci fi ed sector,
each condu cting compa ny-size sweep s. If no contac t occ urred after a
few days, the ba tta lion would move to a nother loca tion , but a secon d
would arri ve to ca rry out the sa me mission in a different segment of th e
a rea. A fte r two m ore d ays, th e fi rs t b a tta lion wo uld re turn to th e
bri gad e's base ca mp a t Lai Khe a nd a third ba tta li on wo uld arri ve to
continue the sea rch . Eac h missio n w o uld take p lace w ithin ra nge of th e
105-mm . howitzers at La i Khe. For the complex op e ra tion to work, a
premium w o uld be placed on lea d ership and s taff w o rk a t the briga d e
comm and p os t.'o
Lt. Co l. Ky le W. Bow ie's 2d Ba tta li o n , 28 th In fa ntr y, i niti a ted
BOSTON/COCOA BEACH a t 0800 on 3 Ma rch , mov ing on foo t to the Lo Ke
Rubber Pla nta tion jus t west of Ba u Ban g. Colonel Bowie established a

I'

" Ibid., pp. 16, 18; AA Rs, Opn MASTIFF, 2d Bdc, 1st Inf Oiv, 31 Mar 66, p. 5, box I ,
81/471, a nd 3d Bd e, 1st In f Oiv, 25 Ma r 66, pp . 7-8, box 1,81/472, RG 338, NA RA.
'" AAR, Op n Coco" BEACH, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Oiv, 3 Apr 66, p p. 4, 7, box 1,81/471, RG
338, NA RA; ORL L, 1 Jan-30 Ap r 66, 1st Inf Oiv, inc!. 13, p. 1.
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patrol base, a nd as his troops dug fo xholes and fighting positions, helicopters brought ex tra ammunition and s upplies. By s undown the 2d of
the 28th Infantry was rea dy. As darkness fell, Bowie sent out squad
ambu s hes a long the approaches to hi s p erimeter. Th e nex t morning he
deployed two co mpany pa trols, one to the west and the other to th e
north . Later in the da y the northern company ca me upon a ki lomete rlong tren ch that cl early had been occupied by a large en emy force as
recently as two days before. Bowie believed the trench co uld be used as
a jumping-off point for an assa ult on his ba se ca mp, so that evenin g h e
sent out three fifteen-man patrols-one each to the so uth, north, and
east. H e a lso di spatched a four-man liste ning post to th e west. All wou ld
act as the battalion 's eyes and ea rs ove rnight. Shortl y after midnight
Bowie's con cern g rew when his inte lligence section re ported a large,
perhaps regimental-size, Viet Con g force only four kilom eters northeast of his position. The nig ht, h owever, passed without incident'J
Ea rl y in the morning of 5 March , as Bowie's troops prepa red for th e
da y, the company patrol to the north of th e perimeter hea rd no ises. Led
by Company B's 2d Lt. Robe rt J. Hibbs, the unit went on the a le rt a nd
kept low. Although it wa s still dark, Lieutenant Hibbs cou ld see we ll
enough throu gh his Starlig ht scope, a night-ima g ing device that intens ified the ex is ting light. Half an hour la ter, shortly before d aybrea k,
Hibbs' men spotted an ene my s upply column of about one hundred
women and children moving slow ly from the eas t along a road that lay
on the northwest corne r of the Lo Ke Plantation. The women were carrying weapons, while th e children bore a mmuniti on. The fil e s topped
fifty to on e hundred meters short of the patrol's position , mee ting up
with about a co mpany of Viet Cong coming in from th e north. Hibbs
noticed that they were brea thing hard, "as if they had been running fo r
some di s tance." As Hibbs watched throu gh th e wavy g reen hues of the
Starlight scope, the command er appea red to issu e ins tructions to hi s
men and then moved a short distan ce down the road to meet with the
women . Hibbs s lipped quie tly from con cea lment and repos itioned two
of hi s cl aymore mines."
The Vie t Cong co mm and er returned to his column . Accompani ed
by some of the women and chi ldren, the insurgents continued south
toward Bowie's perim eter. As they p assed Hibbs, he d e tona ted the two
cla ymores. A blast of s teel fleche ttes tore throu gh the column, killing
a lmost everyone in their path. On e small boy miraculou sly s urvived ,
but was stunned and ran around in circles. Hibbs' men ex tend ed the
killin g zo ne by hurling grenades onto and beyond the road. After the
volley of grenades exp loded the Vi e t Cong began to return fire, and the
21 Resume of COlTllllents of the Commanding Officer of the 2d BCl ttali ol1, 28 th
Infantry, on th e Battl e of Lo Ke on 5 March 1966, p. I , Histori ans files, CM H (hereafter
cited as Bowie's Commen ts).

" Ibid" p. 2 (q uoted words); A nnual Ri st Sum, 1966, 2d Bn, 28 th Inf, n.d., a pp. B, p.
ii, box 6, 81/469, RG 338, NARA.
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Americans withdrew toward the battalion pe rime ter. They were a mere
hundred meters from sa fety when they ra n into an other enem y force,
which was probably preparing to a ttack Bowie's position . At first, Hibbs
thou ght they were Americans, but when h e reali zed his mis ta ke, his men
opened fire a nd tossed g renades to cl ea r th e way back to the battalion .'3
Lie utenant Hibbs did not make it to sa fety. One sold ier was wounded
in the hail of g unfire, a nd H ibbs and hi s se rgea nt s topped to help him.
But as they reached the ir fallen comrad e, two machine g uns ripped into
them. Hibbs ordered the others to keep go ing and then, arm ed only with
his M16 a nd a pistol, charged the g un crews. He fell, m orta ll y wounded,
in a hail of bullets. As h e la y dying, he s mashed his Sta rlig ht scope to
keep it from fallin g into enemy hands."
As soon as the Americans were back inside the perimeter, the Viet
Co ng co mmenced their assa ult. Th e attackers of Hibbs' p atrol ch a rged
firs t, running into concentra ted fire from the dug-in Americans. They
fell back and regrouped. Next ca me a se ries of ove rlapping attacks from
different direc tions. The first, launched from a tang le of tall grass northeas t of the perimeter, came a t 0645. Ten minutes la te r a second one
ta rgeted th e east side, followed a t 0715 by a larger assa ult from the so uthwes t. At th e same tim e, concea led en em y troops poured fire into the
Americans. Although g rea tl y outnumbered, Bowie's men turned the tide
by ca lling in air s trikes. F- 100s swoo ped in on th e so uthwes t sid e of th e
perimeter, dropping 500-po und bombs on the advan cing forces. Explos ion s and s hrapnel sen t them ree lin g . Aircraft also dropp ed cluster
bombs on those who had taken cover in a tren ch north of the perim eter,
killing ma ny. By midmorning the Viet Cong had h ad en ough a nd were
filtering away from the battle fi e ld. 25
Their withdrawal did not end the operation. Ea rlier, Colonel Brodbeck
had placed Lt. Col. William S. Lober 's 1st Battalion, 16th Infantry, on a lert
to assist Colonel Bowie. Since the largest a nd most persistent of the a ttacks had co me from the northeast, Brodbeck assumed tha t the enemy
wou ld retrea t in that direc tion a nd ordered Lober's battalion to a la nding
zon e about two kilom ete rs northeast of Bowie. With a little luck, the Viet
Con g would be tra pped between the two battalions.
By 1050 the 1s t of the 16th was on the ground and moving west and
then south toward the 2d of the 28th. Brushing aside a small force dressed
in the light khaki of North Vietnamese regulars, Lober's battalion reached
Bowie's aro und 1430. About two hours ea rli er one of Bow ie's patrols
h ad s ighted a com pa ny of troops facing away fro m the American position, as if planning to ambus h an exp ec ted re li ef force from Lai Khe.
The patrol called in artillery, but did not search the impact zone. Th e
" O RLL, l Jan-3D Apr 66, 1s t In f Div, inc!. 13, p. 3.
H Bowi e's Comments, p. 2. Lieu tenan t Hibbs received the Medal of Honor
pos thumously. See A n nua l I-Est Sum, 1966, 2d Bn, 28 th In f, app. A.
25 A nnuall-list Su m, 1966, 2d Bn, 28 th Inf, app. B, p. iii ; I nterv, auth or w ith Col Ky le
W. Bowie, 11 Ma r 99, Historians files, CM H .
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fo ll ow in g m o rning, 6 March, Brodbec k co mmitted a third batta li on to
the op era tio n, Co lon e l Shuffe r 's 2d o f the 2d Infa ntry. Througho ut the
d ay th e three ba tta lions sea rched the ba ttl e area but fo und onl y ene my
dead a nd discarded equipment. Th at evening Bow ie's me n ended their
pa rt in th e o pe ra ti on w ith a sweep throug h Ba u Bang a nd then returned
to La i Kh e. Lober's a nd Shuffer 's men rema ined in the fi e ld fo r a no th e r
two unprodu ctive da ys before Brodbec k te rmina ted the opera tion .26
Th e ba ttle had cost the 272d Regilllel1t d ea rl y. Acco rdin g to MACV
fig ures, 199 Vie t Cong d ied in the fig hting. The Ame rican s s u ffe red 15
killed , 6 o f w hom d ied on 5 March w hen a res upply helicop ter cras hed
nea r the ba tta lion p erim e ter. Gen era l Wes tmorela nd was pl eased w ith
th e o utcom e a t Lo Ke, ca llin g it a "compl e te rout of th e enemy." Co lonel
Brodbeck also be lieved th a t it was "a co mple te s uccess" a nd a rg ued tha t
its results more than jus ti fied his ea rlier contention that batta lion sea rches
rath e r tha n brigad e- and di vision-size opera ti ons were more like ly to
prod uce frui tful co ntac t wi th ma in force Vie t Co ng uni ts. "

North and Eas t
To the north a nd eas t of Sa igo n the pace of opera tion s was s lower.
Enemy units th ere lac ked the lu xury of Cambodian sa nctu aries, a nd , excep t for War Zone D, they had few safe haven s to re trea t to w hen they
fo und them selves in trouble on the ba ttlefield . Also, the pop ulation was
less sympa thetic to the Commlmis t ca use, especia lly in the cl us ters of
v illages m ad e up of Ca tho lic refugees fro m the North . Still, together w ith
th e few ma in fo rce units nea rby, the loca l forces were in su ffi cient I1Llmber to keep the America ns bu sy. During the w inter a nd early spring U.s.
fo rces la unched three major opera tions in the area to h a rry the Viet Congo
The first was O p era tion MALLET, aim ed at en emy forces betwee n Bien
Hoa and Ba Ria, th e ca pital of Phu oc Tuy Province. General Sea man gave
the job to Colone l Mill oy's 2d Briga de, dividing the ope ra tion into two
phases. During Phase I Milloy would o pe ra te in N hon Trach Di strict west
of H ig hway 15; durin g Phase II he wo uld s hi ft his forces to Long Tha nh
Dis trict east of the road. For the most par t Milloy woul d be opera ting
blind, s ince the Americans h ad only superficiaJ kn ow led ge of the Viet
Cong order of ba ttle. The equivalent of six ba ttali ons-h alf of them main
force units-were thoug ht to be op era tin g in N h on Trach Dis trict, w hile
Long Thanh District was s uspected of harboring the 0800 Battaliol1.
On the first day of Phase I, 28 Ja nua ry, Colone l Mill oy took an infa ntry a nd a rtillery ba tta li on, a cava lry troo p, a nd civil a ffairs and psychologica l op era ti ons tea ms so u th from Bie n Hoa to a po int abo ut fo ur kilo26 AAR, Opn Coco" BEAGI, 3d Bde, 1st l nf Div, p. 3 a nd incl. 5, p. 3; OR LL, 1 Jan-3D
Ap r 66, 1st Inf Div, incl . 13, p . 4.
27 AAR, Opn COCOA BEACH, 3d Bd e, 1st In f Div, pp. 2, 7; Month ly Eva l Rpt, MACV,
Mar 66, p. A14 (quoted words), MI-Ii .
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me ters be low the town of Long Tha nh . They conducted sweeps to the
south, w hile the brigad e's other two infantry battalions made unopposed
air assa ults severa l kilometers south and began man euvering north . The
patrols continued throu g h 2 February, but turned up on ly a handfu l of
base ca mps and suppl y caches. The followin g day Milloy, using his three
infa ntry battalions, launched a n attack on an u.l11,am ed enemy-dominated
ham le t in th e northern part of Nhon Trach Dis tri ct. Two of the infa ntry
battalions, supported by helicopter g lUls hips and a Regio nal Forces com pany, sea led off the hamlet; the third, using helicopters, attacked from
the wes t. A thoroug h search flu sh ed on ly a few en emy so ldi ers, a fa r cry
from th e major battle Colonel Milloy had hoped to provoke .28
Pha se II bega n o n 7 February. Two battalion s tra ve led by tru ck to
the ham let of Binh Son , about ten kilom e ters east of Long Thanl" and
then patrolled to the so uthea s t; the third m oved by tru ck som e seve n
kilometers so u th of Binh Son a nd s tru ck o ut to the east. O ve r the nex t
eig ht days they discove red ri ce cac hes and base camps, one of wh ich
was big enou g h to acco mmodate a reg im ent, but the insurgents once
aga in proved elu s ive. Di sa ppointed with th e lack of action, Milloy end ed
M ALLET on 15 February and re turned his units to Bien Hoa.
During th e operation the Vie t Co ng lost47 killed ; the America ns, 10.
Milloy assumed that the en emy had more casualties not found by hi s
m e n. His s uspicion proved to be co rrec t; a few days late r a South Vietnamese unit discovered the bodi es of 94 Viet Cong, killed in an air strike.
More important th a n the bod y count, M ALLET also opened Highway 15
a nd establish ed an allied presen ce in the area, pe rmitting gove rnment
officia ls to e n ter a number of hamlets th a t h ad long been controll ed by
the Viet Congo It wa s now up to the South Vietnamese to maintain the ir
hold after the American troops d eparted .'9
MALLET had not quite wou nd down wh en th e 1s t Div is io n launched
Operation ROLLING STONE on 11 February. The purpose of th e operation
was to provide sec urity for the 1st Enginee r Battalion as it built an a ll w ea ther road linking Highway 13 with Route 16 north o f Sa igon in Binh
Duong Province. The n ew thoroughfa re would improve communica tions
between the 1s t Di v is ion's ba ses at Phuoc Vinh and Lai Kh e and a llow
the South Vietnamese gove rnment to ex tend its a uthority over the in tervening territory. Sin ce th e proposed road lay astride a major enemy
supply and infiltration route linking War Zones C and D, s uccessful
comp letion of the proj ect and associated p aci fication mea sures threa tened further to iso late War Zone D from Communist ba ses to th e west.
Genera l Seaman a nticipated a violent response.
Seaman gave th e job of securing th e road-buildin g d eta il to Co l.
Edgar N. G lotzbach 's 1s t Brigad e. Co lo nel G lotzba ch, in turn, assigned
" AAR, Op n
NARA.

MA LLET,

2d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, 7

Mar

66, p. 5, box 1, 81/472, RG 338,

"' Ibid.
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on e of his three battalions to g uard the e ng in eer s on a rotating ba sis,
while th e other two probed n earby to keep the en emy off balance. At
first a ll wen t s moo thly, as the only adversary th e Americans h ad to
fight wa s the dry seaso n 's oppressive hea t. Th en, nearly two weeks
into the o perati o n, the Viet Co ng s tru ck, mass ing n ea rl y eighteen hun dred so ldie rs from the 9th Division's 271 st and 273d Regilllents, the D800
Battalion, and poss ibl y two other units, for what they hop ed would be
a decis iv e blow.'·
On 23 February Co lon el Glotzbach esta blished his command post
o utside of Tan Binh, a hamlet jus t north of the new roadway a nd less
than fi ve kilom e ters west of Route 16. Ea rl y on th e morning of the
twenty-fourth American so ldiers at lis ten ing posts outside th e perime ter d etec ted sm all gro ups of Viet Cong moving abo ut. One o utpos t
opened fire, killing 2 e ne my soldie rs. The action alerted those inside the
ca mp-elem ents of the 1s t Ba ttalion, 26th Infantry, two batteries from
th e 1s t Battalion, 5th Artillery, as well as Troop B, 1s t Squadron, 4th Cavalry, and Compa ny B, 1st Battalion, 28th Infantry. The Viet Con g, h owever, receded into the night, and for the nex t forty-five minutes the
Americans waited nervou s ly in pos ition, s training eye a nd ea r to pene trate th e dark s ilence tha t e nve loped them. Th en, a t 0145, a ba rrage of
mortar a nd sm a ll-arms fire sha ttered the s tillness. Over the next hour
the firin g g radu a lly intensi fi ed until , at 0300, the enemy shifted fires,
now augmented by recoilless rifles, to the northwest side of the perim e ter. Glo tzbach fea red a gro und assault, but the Vie t Con g held back,
intimidated by the American respo nse. Glotzbach's two 105-mm. batteries were p art icul a rly e ffecti ve, lowe rin g thei r tubes and firin g one
hundred sixty-s ix high ex plosive rounds direc tly into en emy pos ition s,
while the hea vy 6th Batta lion, 27th Artillery, firin g from Phuoc Vinh,
added depth to the kill zon e."
As daybreak neared , the Viet Con g seem ed confu sed, un w illing eithe r to attack or to withdraw. Then at 0530 they mad e their move. But
the re was no ma ss assault, only a se ries of disjointed a ttacks, non e o f
which contained more tha n forty so ldiers. Th e Americans repelled the m
all without difficulty, and by 0645 the ins urgents bega n to withdraw."
The battle at Tan Binh cos t Glotzbach 11 d ead and 74 wounded. One
ta nk and tw o tru cks ha d bee n d es troyed , and two tanks a nd four
armored personnel ca rri ers had been d amaged. The cost to the Viet Con g
was much high er. At least 142 ins urgents died in the assa ult, and bl ood
trails along their evacuation route, interviews with local Vie tnamese,
and reports from government agents indicated that th e toll was probably far hig her. The Americans a lso captu red and destroyed a good deal
30 AA R, O pn ROLLI NG STON E, 1s t Bde, 1s t Inl Di v, 28 Mar 66, inc!. 1., pp. 1- 2, box 1,
81/ 472, RG 338, NA RA; 9111 DivisioJl , p. 64, co py in CMH.

3LAAR, Opn R OLLI NG STONE, 1st Bd e, 1st Inf Di v, incl. 1, pp. 1- 2.
32 An nu al Hist Sum, 1966, 1s t Sqdn, 4th Ca v, 7 Ma y 67, p. 2, box 5, 81/ 469, RG 338,
NA RA.
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of equipm ent, including s m all a rm s a n d am muniti o n, crew -se rv ed
weapon s, a nd gren ades ."
After their bloody re pul se at Tan Binh, the Vi et Cong avoided ba ttle,
ch oosing instead to harass the work parties wi th occas iona l mortar and
sniper fire. Althoug h they kill ed 3 American s and wound ed 29, they were
unable to stop the engineers, and by 2 Ma rch the road was comple te. In
the meantime, Colonel Glotzbach tried to so lidify his ga in s by wagin g an
aggressive civic ac tion ca mpai gn. Hi s civ il affairs and psych ologica l operations teams dis tributed ove r 250,000 pos ters, safe conduct pa sses, a nd
lea fl e ts with such them es as "Inevitable Victory," "Don ' t Let the VC Use
Yo ur Property To Sh oot a t Us, for We Must Shoot Back," and "You H elp
the Army, the Army H elps You ." While loudspeaker team s broadcast antiCommunis t messages, so ldiers repaired damaged houses and distributed
food, America n MEDCAP tea ms trea ted seven hundred fifty-four civi lians, and South Vietnamese health wo rkers inocu la ted four hundred chi ldren . Indica tive of the n ew level of sec urity, two district chie fs visited
nearby h amlets for the first time in years. Glotzbach was op timisti c that
the combination of milita ry security and goodwill wou ld soon convert
the population into s upporters of the centra l government, but only if the
authorities follow ed up aggressively by pe rmanentl y sta tioning So uth
Vietna mese Army regulars in the area to protec t aga inst a return of the
Viet Con go Without such protec tion, h e doubted th at ROLLI NG STONE would
have a ny long-term effect in Birth Duong Provin ce."
Five days after w rappi ng up ROLLING STONE, Co lonel Glotzba ch 's 1st
Bri gad e joined the 173d Airborne Brigad e in Opera ti on SILVER CITY, a sweep
of the southwestern sector of Wa r Zone D. The goal of the operation was
to d estroy the h ea dquarters of the B2 Front's Militnry Region 1, a five-province expanse east and north of Saigon, and to bring to ba ttle the fiv e m ajor units currently unde r its co mmand-the 9th PLAF Division's 271 st and
273d Regiments; the 5th PLAF Division's 274th and 275tl1 Regiments; and
the 308tll Mnin Force Bnttnlion-a total of a lmost nine thousa nd men. Intelligence analysts hoped that enemy comm anders would rise to the cha llenge offered by the two brigad es. If they did not, they risked the d estruction of their s upply routes and d epots in War Zone D.
On 7 March Co lone l G lo tzbach 's units moved sou theas t of Phuoc
Vinh to the ir area of opera ti ons, ca ll ed NEVADA. At th e sa m e time, the
173d Airborn e Briga d e, now co mm anded by Brig. Gen. Paul F. Smith,
mov ed into its own area, cod e-nam ed AR IZONA, wh ich ex te nd ed eastwa rd from the Song Be into War Zo ne D. By th e morning of the ninth
all was ready. Th e firs t of Smith 's bat talio ns h eli coptered to th e west
33

AAR, Op n ROLl.lNG STONE, 1s t Bde, 1s t In f Di v, p. 16.

J.I

ibid . and incl. 2, pp. 1-4. Consisting ma inl y of U .S. A rm y medical personnel,

MEDCA P (o r Medica l Civic Action Prog ram) tea ms joined w ith South Vietnamese m edi ca l
wo rkers to es tablish temporary health cli ni cs in ham lets, trea ting ci vi lia ns on an outpatient

basis. See Maj. Gen. Spurgeon Nee l, Medicnl S/lpport of lite u.s. Arllly ill Vie/lin/II, 19651970, Vietnam Stud ies (Washi ngton, D.C.: Departm ent of th e Army, 1973), pp. 164-65.
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b ank of th e Son g Be. The le ad
unit was follow ed by a sec ond
batt a li on, w hi c h c ro sse d over
to th e So n g Be's eas te rn bank.
Mea nwhile, th e 173d's a rtill e ry
and co mmand group rea ched a
land in g z on e eas t of the riv er,
nea r th e haml e t of Bao Phung ,
and se t up there. Th e 173d's third
ba ttalion was in pos iti on by th e
eleventh .35
In the days that follow e d ,
both briga d es se nt out patrols to
sea rch the territory 's low rolling
hill s . Although the ground was
dry thi s tim e of year, th e go in g
wa s tou g h, as thi ck tripl e-ca nopied jungle cove red mu ch of the
Parntroopers hllllt nlollg the SOllg Be
a rea . From tim e to tim e th e re
lIenr Wnr ZOlle D.
were a few sca tte red firefi g h ts,
but ge nera ll y the Vi e t Cong remain ed hidd e n. The Am e ri ca ns di scove red and des troy ed a number
of in s tallations, but for the most part th e search was unproductive.
Th e re wa s one excep tion. On th e fourte enth the 173d 's Co mpan y
C, 2d Battalion, 503d Infantry, found a n en emy force eas t of th e Song
Be. Hunkered down in tren ches and ma chine g un nests and pro tec ted
by comma nd-d e tonated min es, th e Vie t Cong refu sed to budge. Lt. Col.
John J. Wal s h, w ho had ass um ed co mmand of the 2d of the 503d Infantry a fte r a snipe r had wounded Co lonel Dex ter jus t prior to SILVER CITY,
ca ll ed in artille ry and air s trikes . Wh e n th e smoke cl ea red, th e America ns rushed the position, killing at lea s t 9 en e my so ldiers. As it turn ed
o ut, the Viet Con g were d efending a hea dquarters complex that included offices, a hospital, eve n a tailor 's s hop . Ge ne ral Smith be lieved
tha t hi s me n had overrun the hea dquarte rs of Military Regio/1 1, the
ce ntral target of th e operation, or at least so me part of a major po litical
h ea dquarte rs. 3•
The next day, the fifteenth, Colonel Walsh 's battalion conducted a d etailed sea rch of the comp lex. The troops discovered caches containing
ri ce and other food , medica l s upplies, documents, mines, and a printing
press, a nd d estroyed them a ll. They then settled in for the night about six
kilometers east of the briga d e command pos t at Bao Phung.
" Msg, MAC]- 2 07474 to CG, 1st In f Div, 9 Ma r 66, s ub: Opn S,LVER CITY, box 6,
69A/702, RG 334, NARA.
36 Breen, First To Fig/It, p. 215; Commander's Combat No te no. 1, 173d Abn Bde
(Sep), 14 May 66, pp. 7-8, box 6, 82/1474, RG 338, NARA.
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Although the Ame rica ns se t out the sta ndard night watch and lis tening posts, the commander of the 271st Regilllelit m anaged to d eploy nea rly
two thousa nd so ldiers around Colonel Wal sh's perimeter, so me as close
as three hundred me ters. The nex t morning Wa lsh inadvertent ly assisted
hi s adversa ry's prep ara ti ons when he neglec ted to send o ut pa trol s to
check the s urrounding te rra in . The Americans were quite surpri sed w hen
a t 0730 a burst of machine g un fire greeted a n incomiJ1g res upply helicopter. The soldiers wa tched in horror as the s tricken Hu ey "dropped out
of the sky like a rock." FortlU1ately for the A meri ca ns, the incid ent also
seemed to have dis tracted the Viet Cong; some interpreted the fu sill ad e
as the signal to attack, w hile othe rs hes ita ted. The resulting con fusion
gave Wals h's troops th e chance to man every d efensive pos ition."
Th roughout the morning the Viet Con g la unched assa ults on a ll s ides
of the Ameri ca n laager. At tim es, th e Communi s ts s urged to as cl ose as
fifteen m eters be fore bei ng dri ven back. The Americans soon bega n to
run short of ammunition, but a t 0930 he li cop ters swooped in w ith crates
of bull e ts a nd gre nad es. Mea n w hi le, the Air Force flew gro und -s upport
miss io ns a ll morn in g, a iming ma inly at Vi et Co ng form a ti ons in reserve
behind th e a ttackers. Ameri can a nd Australian a rtill ery a lso battered
the enemy with over three tho usand round s, so me tim es comin g as close
as thirty me te rs to the pe rim e ter.38
Re inforcements for Wa ls h ar rived sh o rtl y be fore 1000, but by that
tim e the ene my was in retreat. Gene ral DeP uy, now co mmanding th e
1s t Divis ion, d eployed two battalions so uth of Walsh in hopes o f cu ttin g off the Vie t Co ng, but they esca ped anyway. The iJ1 surgents left 303
d ead behind and ca rried off as many as 150 more. The Am eri ca ns s uffe red 7 kill ed a nd 162 wo unded .39
Operation SILVERCITY went on for another week without contact. On
22 March the 173d Airborne Brigade pull ed ba ck, fo ll owed the nex t day
by the 1st Divi s ion 's 1s t Brigade. In a ll, the two units had kill ed 353 Viet
Con g soldiers and estim ated a n additiona l 218 killed. Am erican losses
ca me to 11 killed and 228 wo unded. The two briga d es had fo und and
destroyed so me three hundred seventy tons of ri ce, had inte rdi cted the
enem y's lines of co mmunica tion, and h ad dis rupted one of the major
Vi et Co ng sa nctu a ri es in III Corps. In thi s case at leas t, a spoi ling operati on on the approaches to Sa igo n had brou ght some good results'O

37 Breen, First To Fight, p. 231 (quoted wo rds); Comm ander's Combat Note no. I,
173d Abn Bde, pp. 4- 5, 8.
" Breen, Firs' To Fig"', pp. 231, 233.
39 Annu al Hi st S UIll , 1966, 2d Bn, 28th Inf, p. 6; Comm ande r's Comba t Note no. I,

173d Ab n Bd e, p. 6. For its performance on 16 March, the 2d of the 503d Infa ntry received
the Pres idential Unit Citation. See General O rder (GO) 40, DA, 21 Sep 67.
~o Comm ander's Combat No te no. 1, 173d Abn Bde, p. 8; AA R, Opn SI LVER CITY, 1st
Bd e, 1st Inf Div, 12 Ap r 66, pp. 11, 14- 15, box 1, 81 /472, RG 338, NA RA; Breen, Firs' To
Fig"', p. 233.
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Attrition and Pacification in Phu Yen
fter Saigon, General Westmoreland made securing the populated
coasta l pl ai n of I and II Corps his main objective for ea rly 1966. The
A
rice paddies ofPhu Yen Province were particularly important to him . While
the Comm unist main forces in II Corps drew their arms and equipment
from the North, they obta ined much of their food in Phu Yen's Tuy Hoa
Valley. In fact, they had requisitioned so much of the va lley's rice harvest
in 1965 th at the governmen t had to import some six hundred tons of food
per month to feed the territory's population. Aware that a rich h arvest
was once more abo ut to come in , Westmorela nd was determined to reverse the situ ation and deny the enemy su stenance. Colon el Timothy's
1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division, drew the assignment.'

On the Coast
The Tuy Hoa Valley s panned twenty-one-h undred sq uare kilometers of a triangular area, with thirty-five kilometers of the South China
Sea coastline as its ba se. The north and so uth sid es of the va lley, en closed by verda nt mountains, converged at a point thirty-five kilometers inland. Bisecting the area was th e Da Rang River, fl ow ing east to
the sea. The mos t importa nt city in the area was Tuy Hoa, the province
capital, which lay at the mo uth of the river at the junctu re of Highway 1
and Route 7B. Somew here in the mountains w ithin a twenty-kilometer
rad iu s of Tuy Hoa were three ba ttalion s of the 95th PAVN Reg irnent, 5th
PAVN Division. 2
On 15 Ja nu ary Co lone l Timothy launch ed Operation VAN BUREN, the
first pha se of the rice-protection ca mpaign, by ha ving Lt. Col. Henry E.
Emerson's 2d Ba ttalion, 502d Infantry, and a forward command group fl y
I A . Terry Rambo, Jerry M . Tinker, and John D. LeNoir, Th e Refugee Sifllntioll ill PllI/ Yel/ Provillce, VietHalll (McLean, Va.: Human Sciences Research, 1967), pp. 59-60; ORLL,

1 Jan-30 Apr 66, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Div, 15 May 66, p . 1, Histo rians files, CM H; Sharp
and Westmoreland, Report, pp. 113-14, 123.
, ORLL, 1 Jan-30 Apr 66, 1st Bd e, 101st Abn Div, inc!. 2, p. 1; Monthly OB Sum,
C lCV, 16-31 Mar 66, pt. 4, p. 4, Historians files, CM H.
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to the Tuy Hoa North a irfi eld , so me one hundred fo rty kilomete rs north
of the brigad e ba se camp at Pha n Rang . Three days later Lt. Col. Melvin
Garten's 2d Battalion, 327th Infantry, and brigad e bulk supplies a rrived
on LSTs at Tuy Hoa port, leav ing Lt. Col. Joseph B. Rogers' 1st Batta lion,
327th Infantry, to hold Phan Rang. For the rest of the month the 2d of the
502d Infantry patrolled north of the Da Ran g a nd the 2d of the 327th infantry, with the South Korean 2d Marine Briga de, offered security to farmers south of the river. This a rran gement contin ued until 31 January, when
elemen ts of the 95th Regill/ellt attacked the So uth Koreans. Altho ugh the
marines rep ul sed the assa ult, they took heavy casualties. To give th e ba ttered marines a respite, the 1st Brigade's new co mm and er, Brig. Gen.
Willard Pea rson, agreed to assume respon sibi lity for th eir zone of operations south of the Da Rang, a commitment m ad e easier by the a rrival of
Colonel Rogers' unit from Pha n Ra ng in ea rly February.3
Whe n comba t in earnest finally ca m e to th e Americans, Colon e l
Emerson's ba tta li on precip itated it. On the morning of 6 February a p latoon from Company B, 2d of the 502d , ca me und er fire as it approached
Canh Tanh 4, a h amlet about twenty kilom eters so uth west of Tu y Hoa.
Hoping to turn the contact into some thing larger, th e co mpany com mander, Capt. Thoma s H . Taylor, sent a second platoon ove rla nd to block
the ene my from the so uth a nd a third by air to the wes t to cut off posJ
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sibl e escape. Colonel Emerson comple ted the sea l by moving Capt. Robert C. Murphy's Co mpa ny C into open ri ce fi e ld s to the northwest.
Late in the afternoon the Americans a ttacked. When they reached to
within fifty me ters of the hamlet's outlying huts, the North Vietnamese
opened fire, stopping the assault. Over the nex t several hours Emerson
ca ll ed in thirteen a ir strikes, but the Communists were solidl y entrenched
and could no t be broken. The fight turned into a slow, deadly, hut-to-hut
con test, which Emerson halted as darkness fell, believing that he had the
enemy fixed in place. The next morning the Americans swept into Canh
Tanh 4, only to discover that the North Vietnamese had escaped through a
series of tLUmels and paths leading off to the north. They left 39 bodies
behind, and Emerson 's men estima ted tha t perhaps an other 15 had been
killed. The uniforms of the dead and the d ocuments they contained id entifi ed the soldiers as members of the 95th Regiment's 5th Battalion.'
While moving to Ca nh Tanh 4 on the sixth, Captain Murphy's Co mpany C had come LU1der fire from My Canh 2, a ham let about two kilometers so utheast of the battle, s uffering 2 wounded. H e had ign ored the
enemy position in order to proceed with his mission but had requested
permission to investi ga te once the fight was over. Colonel Emerson agreed,
setting the patrol for the followin g morningS
Around 0900, 7 Feb rua ry, Cap ta in Murphy approached My Canh 2 wi th
two platoons. One a ttempted to enter the hamlet from the northeast, while
the other circled around to the northwest to act as a blocking force . As the
first platoon neared the settlement, it came under heavy fh'e from wellconstructed bLmkers. When Murphy's men returned fire, a second enemy
force opened up from some fifty meters to their left, pinning them down.
Murphy instructed the commander of the second pla toon to com e to the
aid of the first, but w hen he and his men attacked, they too were brought to
ground. Realizh1g that the enemy was present in strength, Murphy rad ioed Emerson for reinforcements, artillery support, and air strikes.
With Emerson 's reserves committed elsewhere, the requested rehuorcements came from Colonel Rogers' 1st of the 327th Infantry. Under the command of Rogers' executi ve officer, Major Hackworth, a relief force-Capt.
Albert E. Hiser's Company B and 1st Lt. Jam es A. Ga rdner's Tiger Force, a
spec ia l reinforced battalion recOlmaissance platoon-moved by helicopter
north of My Canh 2. Hackworth's plan was for the Tiger Force to maneuver
to Murphy's northern flank, while Hiser's men sW Lmg aroLU1d to the south
to set up behind the enemy. After tactical air and artillery preparation, tl1e
Tiger Force would hit the North Vietnamese. Hackworth assumed that they
would break contact and rLU1, only to get ca ught in the trap. As he reca lled,
" It was a nea t, clean 'hamm er and a nvil,' right out of Fort Be1U1ing."6
' AAR, [Op n V,IN BUREN\, 2d Bn, 502d Inl, 12 Feb 66, p. 2, Historians files, CM H.
" Hackwor th and Shenn an, Avollt Fa ce, p. 501.
' Ib id., pp. 501- 02 (quotation); Garland, ed., '"/a"try ill Vietllalll , p. 100; AAR, [Opn
V AN BUREN], 2d Bn, 502d In f, p. 3.
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Whatever Hackworth 's intentions, exec ution was far from perfect.
Moving towa rd th e so und of the guns, his m en began arri vi ng towa rd
noon. Lieutenant Gardn er chose to approach the hamlet throu gh some
tall grass, assuming the troops would rem a in hidden as th ey ad va nced.
The grass, however, thinned o ut unexp ec tedly, leav ing the Tiger Force
exposed and , as Hackworth later d escribed it, m arching "straight across
th e open fi e ld in a p e rfec t sk ir mish line, like Pi c ket t's division a t
Ge ttysburg ." The North Vie tnam ese held their fire until the American s
were in close and then le t loose a volley tha t killed or wo unded a numbe r of Ga rdn er 's m en. Undaunted, the s ur vivo rs co ntinu e d th eir
advance, closing to en gage in h and-to-hand comba t. In the end, the assa ult cos t Tiger Force 7 killed and 8 wounded. 7
Recogni zing that the en em y's d ecision to s tay and fi ght h ad lUlllified the tra p, Major Hackworth ordered Cap tain Hiser's Compan y B to
attack from the south. In doing so, th e men moved across an open field
just as the Tiger Force had, but to even worse effect-19 killed and 20
wounded. Badly bloodied , the compan y broke off the assa ult and pulled
ba ck into a p e rime ter for the night'
While Company B s uffered its ordeal, the Tiger Force renewed its
attack, only to b e broug ht to gro und by four m achine guns as darkness
approached. Hackworth, who as the senio r offi cer present h ad taken
co mmand, believed that it was urgent to brea k the s tal ema te so that the
Tiger Force could form a night p erimeter. Radioing Ga rdner, he told the
lie uten a nt to knock out the ma chine g uns and to d o it " now." The youn g
lie uten ant stuffed as man y gre nades as h e could carry into his s hirt and
ran a t the g uns. In quick s uccession h e d estroyed the firs t, second, and
third , but the g unner of the fourth cu t him down. Ga rdn er's m en , n ow
leaderless, remained pinned d own .'
Learning of Lieutenant Ga rdner 's d ea th, Hackworth resorted to a
simple exp edient. Radioing the pinned -down platoon, he ord ered the
acting commander to use covering fire provided by artillery and nea rby
American units to lead hi s men in a da sh across the open ground that
sep ara ted them from Murphy's unit. The plan worked. The platoon made
it to Co mpany C's position w ithout los ing anyone lO
The nex t mornin g, after air and a rtillery s trikes, the task force
entered My Canh 2, only to find it d eserted. Hackworth's men counted
63 enemy d ea d a nd re tri eved some sixty disca rd ed weapons, an indication that the toll may h ave been even higher. H ackworth 's force lost 26
kill ed and 28 wounded. Undoubtedly, Murphy's compan y s uffered
7 Hac kworth and She nnan , Auout Face, pp. 502- 03 (quotation, p. 501).
' Ibid ., p. 508.
9 Ibid " p. 505. Official and unofficial acco unts d iffer on the details of Lieutenan t
Ga rdner's action s, fo r which he received the Medal of Honor. See U.S. Congress, Senate,
Committee on Vetera ns' Affairs, Mednl of Honor Recipiellts, 1863- 1973, 93d Cong., 1s t
Sess., 1973, pp. 847- 48, and Garland, ed ., IlIfnlltry ill Vietllolll, p. 100.
10 Ha ckwor th and Sherman, Abollt Face, p. 506.
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casualties as well, but th ey went
unrecorded at the time. Ev id ence
ga thered on the battl efie ld indica ted tha t the uni t en gaged was
ei th er th e heavy weapons comp a ny o r a reinforced rifle com pany of the 95th Regiment's 5tl7
Battalion (see Map 13)."
Over the nex t two weeks daily
searc h es for No rth Vietnamese
unit s co ntinu e d , but no other
large-sca le battles occurred. By
late February th e 1s t Bri ga d e,
101 s t A irborn e D iv is i o n , h a d
killed 282 North Vie tna mese and
ca ptured 33. Air s trikes accounted
for anotl,er 66 enemy d ead. American losses were 55 d ea d and 221
wounded. "
A SOlltil Viet Ilalllese soldier escort s
With th e harves t drawing to a
villager s dIlril1g V AN BUR EN .
close, Genera l Pearson d ecided to
shift the foc us of the 1s t Brigade to the mounta ins along the northwest
fringes of the Tuy Hoa Valley, wh ere long- range patrol s h ad detected
elem ents of the 95th Regiment. D uring thi s new phase of th e ca mpaign ,
Operation H ARRISON, the 1st of the 327th Infantry, in conjunction w ith
allied forces, wou ld continue to sec ure the lowlands. The rem ainder of
th e brigad e wo uld hunt the enem y inla nd.
Operation H ARR ISON go t und e r way on 26 February. Co lo n e l
Emerson 's 2d of the 502d Infantry d ep loyed by he li copter thirty kilometers northwes t of Tuy Hoa, wh ile Colonel Garten 's 2d of the 327th
Infantry took up pos itions ten kilome ters so utheast of Emerson. Afte r
severa l days of relatively unproductive patrolling, Pearson attempted
to trap a North Vietnam ese unit that was said to be n ea r Tuy An, about
twenty kilometers north ofTu y Hoa. Emerson's ba ttalion fl ew to a landing zone north of th e town; Garten advanced overla nd from the so uth .
The pi ncer, however, fa il ed to genera te significant con ta ct. The two
battalions the n sco ured the region without notable res ult .'3
The Americans soon got th eir firs t brea k not in th e mountain s but in
the Tuy Hoa Valley itself, wh ere Colonel Rogers' 1st of th e 327th wa s
providing security for the rice harvest. On 4 March a n e lderly Vi etnamese ma n approached Rogers' forward command post, located a little over
"AA R, [Opn V A N BUI< EN ] , 2d Bn, 502d Inl, p. 3.
" Ib id. , p. 4.
13 AA R, Opn H ARRISON, 2d BI1, 502d Inf, 1 Apr 66, pp. 2, 4, Hi s tor ians fil es, CMH;
ORLL, 1 jan- 3D Ap r 66, 1st Bde, 101s t Abn Div, p. 4.
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A briefing for General Pearson on

H ARRI SON

develop lllents

four kilome ters so uth of the Da Rang and about sixteen kilometers southwest of Tuy Hoa, to tell the battalion intelligen ce officer tha t he had
see n " men from the north" carryin g "long s tovepipes" in a direction
that led toward the haml et of Thanh Phu. No ting that Thanh Phu was
about three kilometers southwest of hi s position, Rogers surmised that
the "stovepipes" were actua lly mortars tha t the North Vietnamese intended to u se to attack his headquarters. Rather than take any ch an ces,
h e ordered two of his rifle companies operating so uthwes t of Thanh
Phu to move on separate axes toward the hamle t. Rogers accompanied
Capt. Hal S. Eaton's Co mp any A, and Major Hackworth moved w ith
Captain Hiser 's Company Bl •
As the Americans pu s hed toward Thanh Phu that afternoon, Com pany B's route took it by the hamlet of My Phu, three kilome ters northeast of My Canh 2. When the troops approached the se ttlement, they
began to receiv e fire from well-prepared pos itions. At fir st, it seem ed
possible that the enemy had sprun g a trap, but later Rogers learned from
prisoners that the North Vietnamese themselv es had been the ones surprised. A lth ough Compan y B's troops took cas ualties, the way they
14

Hac kwor th and She rm an, About Fnce, p. 516.
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fou ght was in marked co ntra st to what they had don e the month be fore
at My Ca nh 2. Declining to assault strong emplacements, H ackworth
a llowed firepow er to do the work. The result, h e la ter wro te, was "enemy d ea d ... s trewn all over the hamlet." "
Cap tain Eaton's Company A was less fortunate . Arriving on the scene
from a slightly different direction, it took up s ta tion on the sid e of th e
hamle t opposite Compa ny B. Ea ton th en led hi s men in an attack across
two dry rice paddi es, s uffer ing heavy casualties while failing to carry
the e nem y d efen ses. In the la te afternoon Major Hackworth ass umed
com mand on the gro und, while Colonel Rogers took to the a ir in his
helicopter. The battle becam e "a slow, methodica l, inch-by- inch " process, in which the Americans isola ted " the enemy's du g-in positions and
one by one d estroy[edl them." With the effort still incomple te at s unse t,
th e Americans broke con ta ct a nd es tablis hed a night laager. 16
Seeking to keep the enemy- la ter identifi ed as the 95th Regiment's
4th Bntlnlion-bottled up during th e night, Hackworth a ttempted an
en circlem ent. But even b y st retchin g his two compani es thin, h e la cked
the men to do the job. Con sequently, he positioned the Tiger Force to
the south of My Phu and used artillery fire to plug the rem aining gap s.
Determined to esca pe, the Nor th Vietnamese ran the ga untlet during
the night, losing som e 20 soldi ers."
The following morning th e American task force searched the battlefield. The pa ratroo pers re trieved the bodies of 72 North Vietnamese in
Compan y B's area and another 37 in Co mpany A's. Ca ptain s Ea ton
and Hiser es timated th a t th eir men had killed another 97. Ame rica n
cas ualti es ca me to 8 killed a nd 11 wounded for Company B and 11
killed and 34 wounded for Company A. Those losses gave som e weight
to a later conte ntion by Hackworth that Compan y B had learned critical lessons a t My Ca nh 2 that th e less experien ced Comp an y A h ad ye t
to a bsorb . IS
The clash atMy Phu led Ge nera l Pearson to redirect hi s efforts so uth
and so uthw es t of Tuy Hoa. On 5 March Colonel Garten 's 2d of the
327th relieved Colon el Rogers' 1st of the 327 th so that it co uld move
farthe r west. After a week in its n ew sector the battalion, by th en co mmand ed by Rogers' s u ccessor, Lt. Co l. Walter E. Meinzen, moved eas t,
where it operated north of Ga rte n but so uth of th e Da Rang . M eanwhile, on th e s ixth , Pearson shifted Emerson 's troops from north of
Tuy Hoa to Tuy Hoa South a irfield, where they becam e th e bri ga d e
reserve. On the night of the twelfth and thirteenth, howeve r, the ba ttalion returned to the field to exploit a B-52 strike sch ed uled for 0400
Ibid .,
Ibid .,
17 Ibid .,
" Ibid .,
fi les, C MH;
15

16
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p. 518.
pp. 518- 19.
pp. 516, 521; Sitrep no. 64, 1st Bn, 327th In f, 4- 5 Mar 66, p. I, His torian s
OR LL, 1 Jan-30 Apr 66, 1st Bd e, 101s t Abn Div, p. 5 and inc!. 2, p . 1.
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so uthw es t of Tuy Hoa. Emerson's m en m ad e a battalion-size air assa ult in the dark, an unu s ual man e uver und er any circumstances, but
found no enemy to fight at or n ea r th e strike. The unit ca rried out a
similar mission in th e sa me gen era l area after another B-52 raid on the
fifteenth, with the sa m e result.'9
General Westmoreland visited the brigad e during those tryin g da ys.
He took away an impression that the troops were performing well but
that their officers were becoming fru s trated a t their inability to make
the enem y fi ght. While be ing bri efed , h e was told, for example, that on
one occasion the briga d e had felt certain it had a North Vietnamese force
surrounded. In that instance, the MACV commander noted, with a n ed ge
to his remark, "as u sual, th e slippery enemy got away."20
Having had no major encounters since 4 March and learning from
prison ers that the 95th Regilnent had splintered into small bands and
retrea ted into the mountains, General Pearson called a halt to H ARRISON
on the twenty-fifth . A more s traightforward search and d estroy operation than VAN BUREN, the effort had resulted in the d ea th of 288 North
Vie tna mese, the largest number coming from the 95th's 4th Battalion;
the s urrender of 35 more; the destruction or seiz ure of 185 individual
and crew-served w eapo ns; and the capture of large amounts of food,
m edical s upp lies, and ammunition. The cost to Pearson 's 1s t Brigade
was 42 men killed, 234 wounded, and 2 miss ing .21
By late March much of the rice in the Tuy Hoa Valley had been harvested. To protect the remainder of the crop and d eep en security in th e
valley, Genera l Pearson inau g ura ted the final pha se of the ri ce-protection ca mpaign, Operation FILLMORE, on the twenty-sixth. Keeping one
battalion on a rotating bas is as a reserve force at Tuy Hoa So uth, h e
u sed his other two ba ttalions to patrol the p lain and bordering foothills.
Then, in ea rly April, h e initiated a two-battalion block and sweep op eration deep in the mountains northwes t of Tuy Hoa. In this action a
compan y from Colonel Meinzen's 1st of the 327th ousted a companysize force from bunke rs on the seventh, killing 28 d efenders. The battle
brought the number of en emy troops killed up to that point in FILLMORE
to 134, compared to 8 American dead. The action also confirmed A merican su spicion s tha t the Communis ts had pulled away from the Tuy Hoa
Valley. Based on this analysis and the continual n eed to juggle his forces
to meet ma ny different requirements, the I Field Force commander, General Larsen, dras ticall y sca led down FILLMORE. On the eighth he transferred the bulk of the 1st Brigade o ut of the province to scour the bo und" OR LL, 1 )an- 30 Ap r 66, 1st 3de, 101st Ab n Oiv, p p. 4- 5; AAR, O p n H AIU"SON, 2d
Bn,502d Inl, p p. 6- 8.
20 Wes tmore land Jnt 22 Mar 66, Wes tm o re land Hi s tory fi les, eM H .
21 AAR , Opn H ARRISON, 2d Bn, 502d 1n f, in c !. I , p. 1; OR LL, 1 Jan-30 Apr 66, 1st Bd e,
101st Abn Oiv, p. 5; Week ly Sum , 20- 26 Mar 66, 1s t Bde, 101st Abn Oiv, 27 Mar 66, box
10, 70A/4868, RG 319, NARA.
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a ry between II a nd III Corps, leav ing only Co lone l Ga rten's 2d of the
327th Infa ntry behind to assist the South Vietnamese a nd South Koreans in protec ting th e Tuy Hoa Va ll ey."

The Backcountry
For the n ex t two months the men of the 2d of the 327th Infa ntry
patrolled the Tuy Hoa Va lley a nd th e bordering ridges, mostl y to the
north and wes t of the city of Tuy H oa. In mid-Jun e, h oweve r, American
inte lligence received reports of a large North Vietnamese force in the
Trung Luong Va lley, about halfway be tween coastal Tu y An and the Dong
Tre Specia l Forces camp in the mounta ins to th e west. Unbeknownst to
the Americans, the 188 PAVN Regiment had jus t a rrived th ere, joinin g
th e 5th Divisioll afte r a fi ve-month trek from North Vietnam through
Laos, Cam bodia, and the wes tern hi ghlands. American su spicions deepen ed on the eighteenth, when an unid entified element es tima ted to be
ba ttalion in size overran a ClOG company op erati ng o ut of Dong Tre.
Concerned that the enemy mi ght be ma ssing to a ttack Dong Tre itself, I
Field Force ordered the 2d of the 327th to inves ti ga te. 23
The Trung Luong Va lley a nd the s urro unding co untrysid e wes t o f
Tuy An w ere id ea l for a Communis t ba se ca mp . The area wa s close
e no ugh to the coastal lowland s to la unch raids and foragi ng exped itions yet s ufficiently remote to offer protection from a llied co unterattacks. Ind eed , the region 's steep jWlg le-cove red mo untains mad e it nearly
inaccessib le, even for he liborne troops. Finding th e e nem y and rootin g
him out of these mountain refu ges promised to be difficult bu siness.
On th e mo rnin g of 19 Jun e Lt. Col. Joseph E. Wasco, w ho had s ucceed ed Colone l Ga rten as com ma nd e r o f th e 2d of the 327th Infa ntry,
a ir-a ssa ulted two companies into the Trung Luong Valley. Compa ny A
land ed in the mo untains on th e south eas t side of the va lley, whi le Company C d ep loye d to a low- ly in g a rea on th e n ort hw es t side. Fire
s upport was provided by a ba ttery of 105-mm . h owitzers from the 2d
Batta li on, 320th Artillery, located a t Firebase CROSSROADS n ea r the junction of Highway 1 and Route 6B, rough ly five kilome te rs from the va lley's
center. Durin g the day Company A moved ca utiou s ly to the northwes t,
skirmis hing li ghtly with the enemy before establi shin g a defens ive perimeter two a nd a half kilometers southeast of the h a mlet of Trung Luong
2 in the center of the valley. Company C also conducted a ca utious sea rch,
22 Week ly Su m, 3-9 Ap r 66, 1st Bde, JO I st Ab n Di v, 10 Apr 66, box 10, 70A/4868,
RG 319, NA RA; AA Rs, Op n F I LLMO"E, 1s t Bde, JOIst Ab n Div, 17 Aug 66, p p. 2- 3, and
2d Bn, 502d Inf, 18 May 66, pp. 2-4, Histo ri an s fil es, CMH; An nu al Hist Sum, 1966, 2d
Bn, 327th [n f, pp. 11-14; ORLL, 1 Jan - 3D Apr 66, 1s t Bde, 101st Abn Div, p. 6.
" Annu al Hist Sum, 1966, 2d Bn, 327th Inf, pp. 13-15; Rpt, 14th Mil Hist Det, 1st
eav Div (A mbl), 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Month Hi story and Br iefi ng Data (Apr il- October
1966), p. 97, Historians files, CM H.
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brie fl y engag ing a force of unknown size in midafternoon. It then en camped for th e night about five hundred me ters wes t of Trung Luon g 2.
La ter in the evening a provisional force from the ba tta lion 's anti tank
a nd m ortar pla toons arri ved to reinforce Co mpa ny C. During the night
sm a ll groups of en emy soldi ers tri ed un s uccessfull y to infiltra te th e two
America n p ositi o ns.
.
T he op e ra tion ch an ged dram a tica lly the n ex t d ay. Still unce rtain
ab o ut whether the North Vietnam ese we re in the va ll ey in s tren g th ,
Co mpa nies A and C continued th e ir search es. Comp a ny A trekked
n orthwes t tow ard Trung Lu o ng 2. As th e troop s approach ed , a re inforced North Vie tn a mese co mpan y ly in g in w a it w ithin the ha ml e t
op ened fire w ith a utoma tic weap on s, sm all arms, a nd m ortars, wo und in g all of th e co mp a ny's officer s exce pt the comma nd er. Stunned by
the on sla ught, the Am erica n s scra mbled for cove r. H oping to fini sh
off the p ara troopers, th e N orth Vi e tn am ese ch arged out of th e h amle t.
But they h a d mi sca lculated . The A me rica n s fou ght h ard, pushing the
a ttac kers ba ck into th e se ttlem ent and following them in . The d eep er
th ey p e ne tra ted , h ow ever, the more inten se the en em y fi re beca me a nd
the more cas u a lti es they too k. Fina lly, the compa ny co mma nd er ord ered a w ithdrawa l. After re traci ng th eir s tep s a nd ma ne u verin g to
high ground abo ut fi ve hundred m ete rs eas t of Trung Lu on g 2, the
A merica ns es tabli s hed a d e fe ns ive p osition . Compa ny C also h ad a
difficu lt d ay. M oving towa rd Hill 258, a high point a bo ut tw elve hundred m eters north wes t of its overnight position , the uni t took fire fr om
an entren ch ed North Vie tnam ese compa ny. Pinn ed d ow n abo ut e ig ht
hundred m e ters sh ort of th e hill, th e co mpa ny es ta bli s hed a pe rim eter
for the night."
In the a fternoo n, with Compa nies A and C full y committed, Col onel
Wasco's Company B a ir-assa ulted in to a "h ot" landing zon e northwest
of Hill 258, losing 2 killed and 10 wo unded. Once on the gro und the
compan y push ed toward the hill, but en em y gunners pinned it d own
before it could reach Company C. While a ir s trikes and artillery sealed
o ff b oth compa nies from co unte ra ttack, the Ame rica ns remain ed sta lled .
Wasco's cas ua lties tha t da y totaled 14 killed and 73 wound ed . His com p anies cla imed to h ave killed 11 en emy and p ossibly a no ther 56.'5
As the fight grew, Gen eral Larsen d irected Col. Harold G. Moore,
wh o h ad assumed command of th e 3d Briga d e, 1s t Cavalry Di vision , in
December, to ta ke contro l o fth e ope ra ti on, by now dubbed N ATHAN H ALE.
La rsen a lso rush ed in re info rcements. After d eploying a second 105-mm .
ba ttery, this time from the 5th Ba ttali on , 27th Artillery, to a position
roughly two kilome ters south of Fireba se CROSSROADS, he committed the
field force reserve, th e 1st Ba ttalion , 8th Cavalry. Und er the command
Ann ua l Hi s t Sum , 1966, 2d Bn, 327th Inf, pp. 15- 16.
Ibi d., p. 16; Rp t, 14th Mi l His t Det, 1s t eav Div, 7 Mar 67, s ub: Seven Mo nth
His tory and Bri efi ng Da ta (A pr il- Oc to be r 1966), p. 97.
24
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of Lt. Col. Lev in B. Broughton, the ba ttalion fl ew from Kontum City to
Tuy Hoa in C-130s. It deployed from there by h elicopter, firs t to Dong
Tre, where Colonel Moore had se t up his command post, a nd th en into
the va lley. Between 1915 a nd 2200 Co lon el Broughton 's Co mpanies B
and C a rrived at Landing Zon e AXE about six hundred me ter s north of
Hill 258, w hi ch Wasco's Company B had managed by then to s urro und.
At that point, e nem y fire was dwindling, a nd the area around Hill 258
and Trung Luong 2 was grow in g qui et. 26
The nex t m orning, 21 June, w ith Colonel Broughton's Co mpa ni es B
a nd C providing covering fire, Colonel Wa sco's Company B assa ulted
Hill 258, only to find tha t the en em y had aband on ed th e position during the night and left behind an abundance of equipment and a few
dead. Mea nw hile, Wasco's Compani es A and C attacked Trun g Luong 2
from east a nd west. As the pincer closed on th e settlem ent, which exte nded for about eight hundred mete rs west to eas t, the defenderslater identified as belongin g to the 188 Regiment-o pen ed fire. Althou g h
the two U.S. forces continu ed to make slow progress, ene my resis tance
kept th em from linking up and s topped the adva nce. In the end, Com pany A withdrew to th e eas te rn edge of the h a ml et, where it form ed a
p erime ter, and Compan y C pulled back to its positi on of the previous
night. During the fi ghting the two co mpani es, along with air s trikes a nd
a rtillery, had killed, by bod y co unt, a t least 35 Nor th Vietnamese a t a
cos t of 6 of th e ir own killed and 39 wo und ed. "
Jus t before dark Colonel Bro ughton 's Co mpanies Band C m oved
so uth from Hill 258 toward Trung Luong 2. Broughton's Company B
joined Wa sco's Compan y C west of the hamle t, wh e re they establish ed
a n ew position ca lled EAGLE . Broughton's Company C joined Wasco's
Co mpany A be fore both w ithdrew to A's loca tion of the previou s ni ght.
The action of the twenty-first con vinced Gen era l Larsen to bring add itional forces into NATHAN H ALE. Accordingly, Lt. Co l. Robe rt F. Litle's 2d
Battalion, 7th Ca valry, d eployed to Tuy Hoa that ni ght to se rve as the 3d
Bri ga d e's reser ve 2 8
On 22 June, around 0540, the Americans a t EAG LE received a r ude
sh ock, wh en Nor th Vietnamese reg ulars launch ed a fierce a tta ck. While
mortar and a utom a ti c wea pons fire pounded the U .S. perimeter, a company-si ze fo rce ch arged the antitank platoon on th e western edge. Th e
co mma nder of Compan y B ca ll ed in a ir s trikes and art ill e ry, but by
then the a ttackers were too close for heavy fire power to do much good.
26 Rpt, 14th Mil Hi st Det, 1s t eav Oi v, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Mo nth Hi s to ry and
Briefing Data (A pril- Oc tober 1966), p. 97.
27 Annual Hi s t Sum , 1966, 1s t Bn, 8 th Cav, n.d., pp. 2-3; Inte l Supp, Defense

Intell igence Age ncy (DI A), A ug 66, sub: NVA Infiltration In to South Vietna m as of 9
Aug ust 1966, p. 3. Both in Historians files, C Ml-I.
28 Op Su m, Op n N I\TI-IAN H ALE, MACY, JuJ 66, p. 4, Hi s toria ns fil es, CM H; Rp t, 14th

Mil Hi s t Det,lst Cav Div, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Month Hi s to ry and Briefing Data (A prilOc tobe r 1966), p. 97.
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Ov er the n ex t three hours th e en emy, w hi ch probably consisted of the
bulk of the 18B Regiment's 7th Bnttalion, launched a series of assaults,
pen e tratin g th e antitank platoon 's sec tor and reaching oth e r parts of
the Ame rica n lin e. Ultimate ly, th e defend e rs he ld . Around 0900 the
North Vie tn amese pulled back, leavin g snipers behind to protec t their
withdrawal.'After the sh ooting died down, the Americans policed the battlefie ld.
Ju s t outside th e antitank platoon' s sector a lone they counted 96 enem y
d ead and captured a sma ll number of survivors, including the com mander of the 7th's 2d Company, Lt. Le Duc Thong, who reported tha t
his entire company had been "aImihilated." Around the rest of the perimeter the Americans found another 19 bodies. American losses were
12 killed and 17 wounded.3D
NATHAN HALE continued to expand in the days that follow ed. On 26
June Maj. Gen. John Norton, who had assumed co mmand of the 1s t
Cava lry Division in early May, augmented the American force with Col.
John J. Hennessey's 1s t Brigade . Initially, Colonel H ennessey comma nd ed two battalions and an a ir troop from the division 's cavalry
squadron. By the twenty-e ighth, h owever, he wou ld ha ve four fu ll battalions at his disposal. With two bri ga d es of hi s di v is ion in p lay, General Norton took command of the operation.
Alth ough the additional American units increased the daily toll on
the enemy, their presence did not produce the d ecisive battle that Ameri ca n co mmanders wanted. For example, on 26 June U.S. forces in the field
killed 3 Communis t so ldiers, and on the twenty-seventh the two brigad es
dispatched 16. The addition of n ew batta lions, however, did all ow Norton
to send units into th e area immediately around Dong Tre, where intelligence reports had sugges ted other main forces might be present. But the
effort produced little more than "sporadic light contact" beca use the North
Vietnamese either had withdrawn from the area or were laying low. Effective a t midnight on 1 July, Norton terminated NATHAN HALE."
General Larsen beli eved that the operation had disrupted the enem y's
buildup and had spoiled whatever plan h e might ha ve had to attack
Dong Tre. Reported enemy losses were s ubs tantial: 450 North Vie tnamese kill ed and another 300 es timated d ead. Of equal importan ce was the
conclu sion, ba sed upon prisoner interrogations and body counts, tha t
the 2d Com. pany, 7th Battalion., 18B Regimen.t, had been virtu a lly des troyed
and that the res t of the ba tta lion had lost possibly 50 p e rcent of its
29 A nnu a l Hi st S Uln S, 1966, 1s t BI1, 8 th Cav, pp. 2-3, and 2d Bn, 327 th Inf, p. 17;
Sykes, comp ., Firs l Caval ry Divisioll, p . 44; OR LL, 1 Ma y-31 j u166, 1st Cav Div (A mbl ),
15 Aug 66, p . 12, box 12, 69A/702, RG 334, NA RA.
30 Annu a l Hi s t S um s, 1966, 1st Bn , 8 th eav, p. 3, and 2d Bn , 327th Inf, p. 17 (quo ted
word); Op Sum , O pn NATHAN H ALE, MACV, Jul 66, p . 4; ORLL, 1 May- 31 july 66, 1s t
Cav Div, p. 12.
3 1 Rpt, 14th Mi l Hi s t Det, 1st Cay Div, 7 Mar 67, s ub: Seven Month History and
Briefing Data (Apr il- Octobe r 1966), pp. 94, 98- 99 (q uoted wo rds, p . 98).
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s treng th . The Americans suspected
th a t th e regiment's o th er two b a ttalion s, the 8th a nd 9th, a ltho ugh
never linked form ally with NATHAN
H ALE, h ad a lso been in vol ved a nd
had taken man y cas ualties. Ge nera l Westmore la nd conclud ed tha t
the cava lry division had "seriously
reduced [the 188 Regiment's ] . . . effectiveness for severa l m onths."32
H avin g bloodied the 188, Gen era l Larsen was loa th to le t it go .
In s tea d , h e o rd e re d Ge n e r a l
Norton to la un ch hi s 1s t and 3d
Brigad es to hunt d own and destroy
the regim en t. Th e purs uit, O p erati on H ENRY CLAY, b ega n on 2 Jul y
a nd eventually took e lem ents of
A paratrooper protecting the
the 1s t Cava lry Di v is ion a ll the
TlI y Hoa rice harvest
w ay to the Ca mbodia n border. But
the hunt was in vain, as th e enemy
disa ppea red into the rugged high la nd s w ith scarcely a trace. On 30 July Larsen ca ll ed a halt to the purs uit
after th e division h ad ma naged to kill jus t 35 North Vie tnam ese."

The Security Picture
H EN RYC LAY'S lacklus te r o utco me bro ug ht to a close w ha t o therwise
had been a fairly good series of opera tion s in Phu Yen Province. Over
the preceding seven m onths the Am ericans h ad wounded the 5th PAV N
Division and dri ven it into the m oun ta in s away from the popula ted coast,
contributin g to a rise in security. In addition , the rice-pro tec tion ca mpaign had achieved som e sp ectacula r results. Compared wi th 1965, w hen
mos t of Tuy H oa's crop had gon e to the Com m uni sts, very littl e of the
1966 h ar vest fell into enem y h and s, w ith the governm ent takin g in over
thirty thousand ton s. The effec ts were immedia te. By Ma rch enem y commanders in Phu Yen were forced to cut in half th eir so ldiers' d a ily ra32 Msg, CG, I FFV,5051 to COMUSMACV, 29 jlln 66, box 6, 69A/702, RG 334, NARA;
Monthl y Eva l Rpt, MACV, jlln 66, p. 4, MHI; Rp t, 14th Mil Hist Det, 1st Cav Di v, 7 Mar 67,
sub: Seven Mo nth Histo ry and Briefing Da ta (Apr il -Oc tober 1966), pp. 94, 99; Msg
(quota tio n), Westmo re land MAC 5740 to Sha rp, 8 Ju166, Wes tmorelan d Message fites, CMH.
3J Msg, CG, 1 FFV, 5021 to CG, 1st Cav Div, 28 j ll n 66, box 6, 69A/702, RG 334,
NARA; O p Slim, Opn HENRY CLAY, MACV, j ll l 66, pp. 1-6, Hi sto ria ns fil es, CM H; Rpt,
14th Mil Hi s t Oet, 1st Cay Div, 7 Ma r 67, sub: Seven Month Hi story and Briefi ng Data
(A pril- Oc tober 1966), pp. 101- 03.
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tion of seven hundred grams of
rice, which ca used a seriou s morale problem . At the same time,
America 's stock a mon g th e
p eople rose, buoyed both by its
mi litary successes and the civic
action programs of the 1st Brig ade, 101 s t Airborne Divis ion.
The paratroopers distributed food
and clothing to vi llagers, assisted
in the government's effort to rebuild houses damaged during operations, and protected Army engineers assigned to repair roads
and bridges. Army psychological
warfare specia li sts he lped So uth
Vi etnamese officia ls restore government authority, while medical
Tokens of fr iendship for
personnel established the first disPIIII Yen orphnns
p en s ary in Tuy Hoa in many
years, treatin g approximate ly one
thousa nd patients per month ."
Works s uch as th ese undoubtedly assisted the South Vietnamese
pacification campaign in Phu Yen Province. Yet the government's efforts to consolidate its hold over the Tuy Hoa Va ll ey generally lagged
behind American military progress because of bureaucratic roadblocks
and acute shortages of money, mate ri el, and manpowe r. Although captured docum ents indicated that allied dragnets had eliminated "entire
VC vill age cadre" in some areas, many members of the Vie t Cong underground had plainly s urviv ed . The ab sence of a p erman ent U. S.
Agency for International Development public sa fety adviser in Phu Yen,
and the fact that the province was ab le to rec ruit on ly half the number
of men required to fill its Popular Forces, furth er impeded efforts to
improve security. The d eparture of most of the 101st's 1s t Brigade in
ea rly April had a similar effec t. The move brought an immediate drop
in public confidence and an increase in Viet Cong activity.35
But perhaps the most troubling feature of the war in Phu Yen was not
that the government's victory was as yet incomp lete but that its ga ins in
securing the human and material resources of the Tuy Hoa Vall ey had
" ORLL, 1 ja n- 3D Apr 66, 1st Bde, IOIst Abn Div, p. 4; Speci"1 joint Report on
Revo lutiona ry Deve lop men t (RD), Phl! Yen Prov in ce, 31 Mar 66, p. 2, RD files, CM F-I ;
Annual Hi st Sum, 1966, 2d Bn, 327th Inf, pp. 11 - 15; Larry R. Lubenow, "Object ive Rice,"

IlIfnlltry 56 (November/December 1966): 41- 42.
3S Special Joint RD Rpts, Phll Yen Prov ince, 31 Mar 66, p. 2 (qlloted words), 30 Apr
66, p. 1,31 May 66, pp. 1- 4, 30 illn 66, p. 3, and 31 ju1 66, p. 1, RD files, C MH; Rambo e t
al., Refugee Situatioll ill PIli/ -Yell, p. 114.
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come at a high price. Partially by d es ign and p artially due to circums tances, VAN BUREN, and to a lesser ex tent the other allied operations, had
crea ted a large number of re fu gees. By mid -1966 Phu Yen's re fu gee popula tion h ad risen to nea rl y sixty thou sa nd or roughly 17 p ercent of th e
prov incial population, with over h alf of these p eople having been displaced dur ing the first six m onths of the yea r. In a sma ll minority of cases,
most notably in areas that were deemed excessively vulnerabl e to Communist ac tivity, American and South Korean troops h ad forcibly evacua ted people and d estroyed their homes. In other cases the a llies h ad merely
encouraged p eople to leave, warning them of the risks of remaining in a n
a rea of active military operations while simultaneously holdin g o ut the
prosp ect of p eace and sec urity in government-controlled enclaves. Many
individuals n eed ed no prompting and left their hamlets voluntarily, either to esca pe the fighting or the Vie t Cong, whose interminable d emand s
for food, labor, and recru its had begun to wear thin .36
Rega rdl ess of how they cam e to leave their h om es, life for the refugees was ha rd. Whe ther inside the province's few form al camps (nine
s he lterin g 2,963 families) or outside of them, li v ing condition s were genera lly squalid. Government relief efforts were irregular a nd, with the
exception of the harves t season, when American tru cks and h elicopters
ferried people to and from the fields each day, unemploym ent an d und eremploy ment were hi gh . American and South Vietnamese offici a ls
a like took so lace from the fact tha t each refugee was one less person
whom the Viet Cong co uld exploit, ye t the large ma ss of relat ively un productive and d es titute p eo ple a lso placed a serious stra in on the province. Nor did the governm ent su cceed in con verting the Viet Con g's loss
to its ga in, as it made little e ffort to d evelop the typ e of s us tain ed program s that mi ght have co nverted the refugees into active s uppor ters of
the So uthern republic. The m ajority of Phu Yen 's refu gee population
rem a ined p olitically inert, re presenting n either a clear win nor a clear
loss for the governm ent.
Possibly the mos t revea ling indi ca tor of the s tate of pacification in
Phu Yen by mid -1966 was the fate of the government's "Re turn to Vi llage" ca mpai g n. Once the 1966 crop had been safely h arves ted , the government tried to con vin ce displaced people to return to their villages in
order to reduce the econ omic burden s crea ted by the large refugee popula tion . The progra m fi zzled. Despite the h ard ships of refugee life, few
were willing to return lest th ey fall v ictim to ren ewed fi ghtin g or Viet
Cong exploita tion . Fo r a ll the s ta tis tics about rice h arvested , v ill ages
secured , and numbers of p eople und er government control, the people
themselves knew that all was not ye t well in Phu Yen Province. 37

36 RmT
lbo et (Il., Refllgee Sit.1I0lioll ill PIIIf -Yell, pp. 73- 75.
" Ibid., pp. xii- xv, 30, 35- 37, 52- 54, 60, 72- 74, 80- 82; Briefing Fo lder, sub: Phu-Ye n
Prov in ce, 1966, p. 9, RD fil es, CM H; Lubenow, "Objective Ri ce," p. 42.
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Testing in Binh Dinh
lthou gh Phu Yen Province served as the principal gra nary for the
enem y in II Co rps, the s takes for the a lli es were fa r higher in Binh
A
Dinh Province just to the north. The ga teway to the Central Highlands
along Highway 19 and the site of the allies' growing support complex
at Qui N hon port, the provin ce held the key to the war in central South
Vietnam. Genera l Westmorela nd would ha ve to d ea l with Binh Dinh if
h e wanted to sec ure centra l a nd northe rn II Corps and the so uthern
reach es of I Corps.
The situation that h e fa ced in Binh Dinh was anything but id ea l. Where
the 5th PAVN Division in Phu Yen had jus t two infantry regiments, the 3d
PAVN Division in Binh Dinh had three. Of those, the 12th PAVN Regiment
had infiltrated from the North in early 1965 and the 22d PAVN Regiment,
after a two-month trek, in September. The 2d PLAF Regiment, however,
more than filled the exp erience ga p, for it had been fighting in the South
since 1962. Adding to Westmoreland's burden was the fact that large parts
of Binh Dinh had been insurgent redoubts for thirty years. Th e populace
lea ned heav ily toward the Viet Cong, and the Communis t underground
was well developed. All that s tood in the way of the ene my was the So uth
Vietnamese 22d Infantry Division, which had been hit hard in recent fighting and seem ed to be increasingly on the d efensive.'
General Westmore land ins tru cted his fie ld force commander, General Larsen, to take the s ituation in hand. He sp ecified that Larsen sh ould
target th e 12th PAVN Regirn.en t first beca use MAC V had good inte lligen ce on the unit's w hereabouts. If the opportunity arose, howeve r,
Larsen was to go after any other enemy units tha t fell w ithin his grasp.'
General Kinnard's 1st Cavalry Division received the assignm ent, but
it was suffe ring from s tress as 1966 began. Since arriving in Vietnam,
the unit had s ustained 342 killed, 860 wounded, and 9 missing-a good
many of them in the Ia Oran g Valley the p as t November. An addition al
2,248 men had returned home beca use of sickness, reassignments, o r
serv ice completion. Although 5,211 repla cem ents more than made up
, Quarterly Cmd Rp t, 1 Oct- 31 Dec 65, FFY, 14 Ja n 66, p. 6, Historians files, CM H.
OR LL, 1 jan-3D Ap r 66, IFFY, 15 May 66, inc!. 7, H istoria ns fil es, CM H.
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the loss, close to 4,000 h ad arrived in Dece mber. Th e n ew me n would
ha ve to learn how th e divis ion operated, and this would take tim e.'
Of more pressin g conce rn was th e s tate of the unit's h elicop ters in
the aftermath of the [a Drang, when division avia tion had taken s uch a
bea ting. Other units in Vietnam were a lso ha ving diffi culty a t the tim ethe inevitable growing pains of the rapid buildup. The heavy artillery
was shor t of barrels and breeches; the eng inee rs lacked pa rts for their
bulldozers; port units n eed ed spare p arts for their forklifts; a nd vehicl es
everywh ere were d ea dlined from wear and tea r. But beca use of the im plications for the staying power of the airmobile di vis ion, h elicopters
were the big worry, so much so that, s tartin g in January, Gen eral Johnson
required weekly reports on how m an y of them were ac tually flying .
To increase readin ess, Secretary McNamara inaug ura ted what beca me known as the Red Ball Express-taking the name from the famous
road s upply m ara thon in World War II France. Starting in earl y December, air shuttl es directly responsive to MACV h ea dquarters moved sp are
parts nonstop from Tra vis Air Force Base, near Oakland, Ca lifornia, to
Tan Son N hut. The effort paid particula r a ttention to h elicopters, and
results ca m e quickly. On 11 Dece mber one hundred eight of the 1s t Cava lry Division's four hundred seventy-eight a ircraft n eed ed spare parts
to fl y; by 15 Ja nuary the number had fa ll en to ninety-two. From th en on,
as the di v ision re turned to the fi ght, improvements proceeded ap ace.'
MASHER/WHIT E WIN G

The main effort of the division 's ca mpaign in Binh Dinh would come
on the Bong Son Pla in and in the mounta ins and valleys that bordered
it. The plain, a n arrow s trip of la nd s ta rting jus t north of the town of
Bong Son , ran northward a long th e coas t into r Corps. Ra rely more than
twenty-five kilome ters wide, it consisted of a series of small d eltas, which
often backed into gently rolling terraces some thirty to nine ty m e ters in
height, and, a t irregular intervals, of a number of mountainous sp urs
from the highlands. These spurs crea ted narrow river valleys with s teep
rid ges that frequ ently prov id ed hid eo uts for en em y units or ho used
e nemy command, co ntrol , and logis tical centers. The plain itself was
bisected by the eas t-west Lai Giang River, which was in turn fed by two
others-the An Lao, flowing from the northwes t, and the Kim Son , flowing from the so uthwest. These two rivers formed iso lated but fertil e
valleys west of the coas tal plain. The clim a te in the region was gove rned by the northeas t monsoon . The h eav iest rain s had u sua ll y end ed
3 Quarterl y Cmd Rp t, 1 Oct- 31 Dec 65, 1s t Cay Div (Ambl), 10 Jan 66, p. 5, Histor ians
files, CM!-I; Stan ton, AlIa/OIllY of a Divisioll, p. 65 .
.{ Army Buildu p Progress Rpt, 2 Mar 66, p. 49, CMf-l; Meye rson, "Logistics in th e

Vie tnam Confli ct," e h. 5, CMH.
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by December, but a lig ht s tea dy dri zz le-w hi ch the French had call ed
crnchin weather-and an occasiona l torre ntial d ownpour co uld be exp ected to occur throu gh March. For divis ion planners counting on g unships and fi g hte r-bombers to help protect the ground troops, the weather
was a rea l wor ry.5
The ca mpa ign in the Bong Son was initia lly code-na med MASHER. But
w ith President John son increasingly worried abo ut the public's reaction
to the deepening troop co mmitm ent, presid e ntia l a d viser McGeorge
Bundy asked that MACV refrain from choosin g provoca ti ve titles for its
operations. General Wheeler passed the request to Gen eral Westmoreland,
citi.ng MASHERas a n exa mple of what Bund y wanted to avo id and ins tru cting him to selec t a name that would d epri ve "even the mos t biased p erson " of a theme for a public speech . Westmore land co mplied , rena ming
MASHER-with jus t a touch of irony- WHITE WI NG. From then on, he mad e
the na ming o f operations an importa nt function of his s taff6
Th e 1st Cavalry Division broke th e ca mpa ig n into two parts. During
the first, primari ly a preparation and d ecep tion opera ti on, a brigadesize ta sk force wo uld establish a temporary co mm and and forward suppl y base a t Phu Cat on Highway 1 so uth o f the a rea of op er a tions,
sec ure the highway somew ha t northward, a nd sta rt patrolling around
Phu Ca t to convey the impression that the true target area was well away
from the pla in . During the second , division elements would move to
Bong Son itself and la unch a series of airm ob ile ha mmer-and -anvil operations a round the pl ain and the adjacent va lleys to flu sh the Viet Cong
and North Vi etna mese toward strong blockin g positions. Kil1Jlard ass igned the mi ssion to Co lone l Moore's 3d Briga d e, but if need be, h e
was rea d y to add a second briga de to M ASHER / WHITE W,NG to inten sify
the press ure and purs uit.'
The m o rnin g o f 25 January dawned cool and rainy at An Khe as the
m en of the 3d Brigad e bega n their move to s ta gi ng areas in eastern Binh
Dinh. Two battalions- Lt. Col. Raymond L. Kampe's 1st of the 7th Cava lry and Lt. Col. Rutland D. Beard's 1st of the 12th Cavalry-went by
road and air to Phu Ca t, joined South Koreans in sec uring the airfield and
support base, and ca rried out wide-ranging search and destroy actions
nearby tha t met only light resistance. Meanwhile, Colonel McDade's 2d
of the 7th Cavalry, with about 80 percent of its authorized stren gth and
thu s still not fully recons tituted after the fight at ALBANY, boarded a dozen
C-123s a t the An Khe a il·strip for the short rid e into Bong Son. Hard lu ck
5 Rpt, Capt Bobby A. Ramsey, 5- 2, 52d Av n Bn, 31 Ma r 65, su b: Enemy, Wea th er,
and Terrain Ana lys is, p. 2; OPLAN 3A, II Corps/M ilitary Region 2, Pl eiku, Repub lic of
Vietnam , 8 Ju n 7] , an. A, pp. 1-3 . Both in Hi storian s fi les, CMH .

6

Ha mm ond , Military alld tl,e Medin, p . 229; Msg (q uoted wo rd s), Wheeler jeS 460-

66 to Westmore land, 1 Feb 66, Histori ans fil es, e MT-!.
7

AAR, O pn M "Sli ER/WH ITE WI NG, 1st Cay Di v (A mbl ), 28 A pr 66, pp. 2-5, 12,

Historia ns files, CM H ; John R. Ca lv i.n, Air Assa lflt : Ti,e Deve!opl1lellt of Airmobile Wm!nre

(New Yo rk: Hawt horn Books, 1969), pp. 299- 301.
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still dogged the battalion; forty-two riflem en and mortarmen from Company A were on a C-123 that, s hortl y a fter takeoff, crash ed into a mountain slope, killing all aboard, including the crew. Though the rest of the
battalion d eployed withou t incident and then helicoptered north to Landing Zone DOG, w here engineers s tar ted building an airstrip and digging
in arti lle ry, McDade's troub les in the Bong Son had just begun (Mnp 14).'
On p ap e r, th e hamm er-a nd-an vil attack plan was not co mplica ted.
After 3d Briga d e elem ents sec ured mountain positions west of the Bong
Son and se t up Firebases BRASS and STEEL, coverin g the northe rn and
south ern par ts of the search area, McDade's ba ttalio n wo uld pus h north
from Landin g Zo ne DOG and Colonel Ingram's 2d of the 12th Cava lry,
also s taging from DOG, woul d work its way so uth from the oppos ite e nd
of the target zone. Meanw hile, w ith the South Vie tnamese Airborne Brigad e acting as an eastern blocking force along Hi gh way 1, Colon el
Kampe's 1s t of the 7th Cavalry would a ir-assault onto the hig h gro und
to th e west and pu sh eas t toward McDade and Ingra m. If enemy units
were in the a rea, Colonel Moore would bring them to battle or d estroy
them as they fled 9
The plan began to umave l a lm ost immediately. When the opera tion
commenced on the morning of 28 January, low clouds, wind, and heavy
rain prevented the movement of artillery to th e northern firebase. Lackin g supporting fire, Colonel Moore scrubbed Ingra m's mi ssion. In th e
meantime, enem y fire downed a Chinook helicopter at Landing Zone PAPA
north of Bong Son, and Kampe responded by sending a company to secure the crash site. When it too ca me unde r fire, h e se t aside his origina l
mission- the a ttack east from the mountains-a nd moved his two other
companies to PAPA . By the time they arrived , however, the en emy h ad
withdrawn. Kampe's units spent th e night a t the landing zone w
Although Kampe was temporarily sidelined , McDade went ah ead
with the mission, directin g his men to begin scouring the hamle ts that
s tarted about two kilome ters north of DOG and extended four kilometers fa rther up the plain. Captain Su gdinis' Company A, unders tren g th
at two rifle platoons beca use of the crash three d ays ea rlier, e ntered the
area at La nding Zon e 2 and pu sh ed north throu gh ri ce paddies. Capta in
Diduryk's Compa ny B flew to Firebase STEEL to secure it for an arti llery
battery. Ca ptain Fesmire's Company C d eployed by he licop ter to the
northern edge of the target in order to sweep to the southwest. The sand y
plain where it se t down, Landing Zon e 4, seemed sa fe-a relative ly open
tract in the hamle t of Phung Du 2 with a gra veya rd in its mids t a nd tall
pa lm trees on three s ides. Fesmire omitted the a rtille ry preparation that
normally preceded a la nding.
AAR, Opn M ASI-lIm/W I-lITE W ING, 1st eav Div, incl. 1, p. 1.
AA R, O pn M ASH ER/W HITE W ING (EAGLE CLAW), 3d Bde, 1s t eav Oiv (Amb l), 10
Mar 66, pp. 5- 6, His to rians files, CM H .
10 Ibid., p . 7.
8
9
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A batta l ion COl/III/and post early in MA SHER/WHITE WINe

The firs t h elicopter li ft hit the grow1d a t 0825, w ith no reac tion from
the enemy. When the second cam e ten minutes la te l~ h owever, elements
of an enem y ba tta li on, entren ch ed in ear thworks, pa lm groves, and bamboo thi ckets through out the h amle t, p ou red mo rta r and m achine g un fire
into the landing zone . Fesmire's men h ad arrived seeking elements of the
12th Regiment, but they were up aga inst an altogether different unit- the
22d Regirnent's 7th Bnttnlion, reinforced by a h eavy wea pons compan y.l1
Fesmire waved th e second fli ght away, exp ecting the troops to be
d ropped a t a n alterna te landing zon e a few hundred m e ters to the southwest. Ins tea d , they ended up a t four nea rb y but sca ttered loca tions. Returning ten minutes la ter w ith a third lift, the H ueys unloa d ed the m en
a t a fifth site . By 0845 Company C was on the gro und, but the unit was
so fra gm ented and en em y fire so inten se tha t the va rious parts fo und
m aneu ve r diffi cult and effective communica ti on w ith one a no ther im p ossible. Mea nw hile, heavy r ain imped ed th e provision of ad equa te a ir
suppo rt, a nd the men were so d isp ersed tha t a rtillery was of little use.
Am erican cas ua lties soon litte red the h amle t ground ."
I I AA R, Opn MASH ER/WI-liTE W ING, 1st eav Div, incl. 3, pp. 1- 2; A nn ua l H ist S um, 1
Jan- 3D JU Il 66, 2d BI1 , 7th Cav, n. d ., and AAR, Op n MASHER, 2d Bn, 7t h Ca.v, 19 Feb 66, p.
2, Hi s toria ns fi les, CMH; in te rv, Broderick with Fes mi re, 1982, eh . 2, pp. 35- 38, Com pany
Comm ande rs in Vie tn am, MHI.
12 I nterv, Broderick w ith Fesmire, 1982, eh. 2, pp . 36- 37.
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Troops of the 1st Caval ry Division advance on an enelllY blll1ker near Bong 501'1.

As the day len g thened , Compani es A a nd B beca me entangled in
Company C's predi ca ment. First, McDad e ordered Sugdinis to reinforce
Fes mire. But when Company A reach ed the southern ed ge of the landing zon e, it likewise came under fire. Although the m en formed a perime ter n ea r a p addy dike, th ey were soon pinn ed do w n and n ever
reach ed their goa l.
Early in the a fternoon McDade joined Company A, but to no effec t.
"Every tim e you raised your head , it was zap, za p, zap," h e later comm ented. "Th e dirt really flew." Finally, six h elicopters carrying reinforcements from Compan y B reached Landing Zone 4. But the effort gene rated so much enemy fire tha t a ll six were hit and two were driven off.
Only Captain Diduryk and p art of one platoon were a bl e to land . They
quickly found themselves in a cross fire. 13
Ra in fe ll in sh eets that night, but as it did, the situ a tion began to
improve. Colonel McDade managed to pinpoint the fra gm ents of Co mpany C and s ucceed ed in bringin g in artillery s upport. Meanwhile,
the darkness and poor weather gave Ca pta in Fesmire the cover he
n eeded to pull hi s unit toge th er. As he prepared to se ttl e in for th e
ni g ht, he received orders from McDade to move so uth , closer to the
res t of the battalion. Under h eavy fire, h e comple ted the linkup at 0430.
IJ

Terrence Maitland and Pe te r McIne rn ey, Tile Viet/will Experiell ce: A COlltag ioll of

War (Boston: Boston Pub lish ing Co., 1983), p. 39.
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Along w ith 20 wounded, his m en ca rried w ith the m th e bodies of 8
kill ed 14
After d awn on the twenty-ninth the low overcas t lifted, a nd tactica l
air s upport came to the rescue. Fighter-bombers pounded the a rea to
McDade's n orth, detonating enemy ammunition and ca us ing large fires.
Soon after, McDade's co mpanies, reinforced by Ingra m 's 2d of the 12th
Cavalry, swep t north to elimina te the last enem y from the hamle t. But
the clearing opera tion took an other day, and was co mpleted o nl y w hen
e le ments of Kampe's 1st of the 7th Cava lry jo ined the sweep out o f the
la nding zone. IS
From then on, Colonel Moore's forces fou ght daily s ki rmish es and
firefights, but comba t tapered off. On 1 February In gram's ba ttalion
swept west a nd Kampe's battalion continu ed its ow n sea rching. When
neither effort proved productive, Moore s hi fted hi s troop s to the west,
no rthwes t, and n orth . Once agai n, little acti on was forthcoming. With
n othing m ore to ga in, Genera l Kinnard ordered a n end to tha t phase of
the opera tion, e ffecti ve a t 1200 on 4 February.16
The 3d Brigade had cleared elements of the 22d Regiment from the coastal
plain and had damaged enemy plans for a spring offensive, killing 566
North Vietnamese and Viet Congo But the Americans lost 123 d ead (including the 42 troops and 4 crew killed in the p lane crash) and n early 200
wounded. In addition, twenty-nine h elicopters had been hit and two shot
down on 28 January, prompting on e avia tor at Landing Zone 4 to write in
his journal: "Hope not many more days like this!" These losses were telling; the Bong Son Plain had seemed more conduci ve to infantry opera tions
than the territory west of Pleiku, where the di vision had battled in November. Instead of dense jungle, Moore's forces were now in an area that had
ample landing zones as we ll as adequate roads and flat sandy grOLmd that
permitted easy access for troops on foot. In its own way, coastal Binh Dinh,
with its deceptive ly open vistas, was proving to be a triaLI'
As the number of conta cts north of the Lai G iang dwindled, Ge nera l
Kilul ard turned wes t to the An Lao Valley. According to America n intelligen ce, the slend er va lley was an important ce nter of activity for the
Communis ts, laced w ith log is tica l a nd communica tion s routes as well
as rice caches a nd resupply points. Since the 3d Division headqua rters
was a lso thoug ht to be there, Kinnard considered th e va ll ey ripe for a
two-brigade push.
14 Ibid ., pp. 39-40; AA Rs, Op n M ASHER/WH ITE WI NG, 1st Cav Div, incl. 3, p. 6, and
O pn MAS1-1E!R, 2d Bn, 7th eav, p. 2; In te rv, Brod eri ck with Fesmire, ch. 2, pp. 37-38.

15 AARs, Opn MASHER/WHITE WI NG, 1st Cav Div, p . 14, and Op n MASHER, 2d B Il , 7th
Cav, pp. 2-3; AAR, Opns MA SHER and EAGLE CLAW, 1st Bll, 7th Cay, 22 Feb 66, p. 5,

Historian s files, CM H.
16

AARs, Opn

MASH ER/WHITE WI NG,

1st eav Di v, p. 14, and Opn

MA SHER/ WHI TE

W ING (EAGLE CLAW ), 3d Bde, 1st Cay Oiv, p. 9.
17 AAR, Opn M ASHER/WHITE W ING, 1st Cav Div, inc!. I, p. 1; ) nl, Lt Col Robe rt S.
Kella r, CO, 229t h Avn Bn, 28 Jan 66 (q uoted words), Histor ian s files, CM H.
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Kinnard assigned Colonel Lynch's 2d Brigade and Co lone l Moore's
3d Brigade to the mission. While U.S. Marines and soldie rs from the
So uth Vietnamese 40th Regiment, 22d Division, sea led the northern and
so uth e rn ex its of the va lley, Lynch's and Moore's men landed on the
high gro und on 7 February and, from eas t and west, swept down the
slopes to th e valley floor. While sco uring the An Lao, they succeeded in
uncovering a remarkable system of trenches and fortifi cat ion s a nd des troying large s tores of rice and salt. But the enemy had evapora ted.
Since some forty-five hundred of the va lley's inhabitants chose to leave
under American esco rt rather than remain, the main forces were probably laying low. Comm unist rearguard forces s uffered 11 killed; the
Americans, 49 wounded, mostly from mines and booby traps. IS
The next phase of MASHER/WHITE WING, a s trike by the 3d Brigade at
th e Kim Son Va lley southwes t of Bong Son, was far more produ ctive.
The Kim Son, actually seven sma ll valleys containing many streams and
the fast-flowing Kim Son River, was an id eal enemy base that offered
controlled entrances, well-positioned hiding p laces, and var iou s escape
routes. On 11 February Colonel Moore esta bli s hed ambush positions at
each of the valley's exits and on the twelfth sent hi s remaining troops,
backed by ar tillery fire, throu gh the canyons as bea ters to drive the enemy into the wa itin g Americans. The plan, while crea tiv e, failed to find
much, so Moore reverted to sco urin g the va lley with sma ll unit pa trois. 19
Over the n ex t few days the number of enemy dead slowly mounted
as the res ult of over a dozen clashes with the America ns. One of the
biggest began on the morning of 15 February, when a platoon from Company B, 2d of the 7th Cavalry, came under small-arm s and mortar fire
while patrollin g about four kilometers so utheast of Landing Zone BIIW,
n ear the va lley center. Capta in Diduryk, the company commander,
initia lly estim a ted that the opposing force was no larger than a reinforced platoon, but it soon became apparent that he had bumped into at
least two companies occupying a three hundred-mete r-long position running along a jungled streambank and up a hillside. Intelli gence later
identified the force as part of the 3d Division's 93d Bnttnlion, 2d FLAF
Regilllent.'o
Fire from Compa n y B's m o rtar p latoon, from g uns hip s and
Skyraiders, and from artillery a t Landing Zo ne BIRD pounded the ins urgents. Then Diduryk's men attacked, yelling "like madmen ." One pla18 AAR, Opn M /\ Sl,"m / WHITE WI NG, 2d Bde, 1st Cav Oiv (Al11bl), 16 Mar 66, p. 5,
Histori an s files, CMH; AAH.s, Opn M t\S HEI~ /W I' 11 TE WI NG, 1st Cav Div, pp. 9, 15, Opn
M ASH ER/WHITE W ING (E AGLE CL/\W), 3d Bde, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 6, and Opn M ,\ SHER, 2d Bn,

7th Cay, p. 3.
19

AAR, Opn

M i\S HE1~/WI'II TE

WI NG, 1st eav Oiv, pp. 9, 15- 16; Ga lv in, Air AssaI/It,

pp. 303- 0S.
20

Rpt, Cap t Myron F. Diduryk, Company Tacti cs Com mi ttee, Compa ny Op ns Dept,

U.S. A rm y In fan try School, Fort Benning, Ga., n.d., sub: Rif le Company in O ffen sive
Acti ons, pp. 4- 9, copy in Histo ria ns fi les, C M l-I .
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too n fi xed bayo n e ts and ch arg ed th e du g-in d e fend e rs across th e
s tream. " A second pushed north to block a n esca pe route, and a third
s ta yed in reserve. Unn erved by the frontal assa ult, the Vi e t Co ng retrea ted iJl disorde r. Many stumbled into the open and were quickly ki.ll ed .
Those who s urv ived fl ed to the north, wh ere they came w ithin ran ge of
th e wa itin g pla toon. A sma lle r g ro up a ttempted to esca pe southw a rd
but came und er fire from the reserve pla toon , which too k ma ny p riso ne rs, includin g 93d Bnttnlion comma nd er Lt. Col. Do ng Doan . A ha rd co re Co mmuni s t w ho boas ted to Colonel Moo re th a t th e Ameri cans
wo uld neve r win, Doa n inad ve rtentl y provided his inter roga to rs w ith
enough informa tion to ide ntify the loca ti ons o f both hi s regim ent and
its h eadqua rte rs. During th e fi ght Didury k and his men ha d killed 59
Vi e t Cong and possibly an o the r 90. Th ey lost 2 of the ir own ."
On 16 Februa ry General Kinna rd d ecided to repl ace Colon e l Moo re's
b ri ga d e wi th Col. Elvy B. Roberts' 1st Brigade . Th e nex t d ay, the 1s t a nd
2d Ba tta lions, 7th Cava lry, return ed to An Kh e, w hile Co lo ne l Bea rd' s
1st of the 12th re ma in ed behind to join its s ister un its-Co lonel Mertel's
Maitl an d a nd Mcine rn ey, CO lltngioll of War, p. 47.
AA Rs, Op n M ASHER, 2d Bn, 7th C a Y, p. 5, and Opn M ASHER / W HITE WI NG ( EAGLE
CLAW), 3d Bde, 1st Cav D iv, p. 9; Co l H arold G . Moore, " Brigade Opera ti ons" (A dd ress
give n at Association of U ni ted States A rmy A nn ual M ee ting, Wa shington, D.C., Oc tober
1966), p. 4, copy in Histo ria ns files, CM H.
21
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1s t Battalion, 8th Cavalry, and Colonel N ix's 2d Battalion, 8th Cava lry.
Together, the three battalions combed the area aro und BIRD, but the en emy remained in hiding. Co lonel Roberts' m en soon grasped what the
other participants in M ASHER/ WHITE W, NG had already learned: The enemy fou g ht only when h e wished and sou ght to avoid conta ct o therwise, if on ly to escape the firepower available to the Americans."
Frustrated, on 22 February Roberts changed the direction of the hunt,
dispatching Beard 's 1st of the 12th Cava lry to sea rch Go Ch ai Mountain,
a little less than fourteen kilometers east of BIRD a nd almost seven kilometers west of Highway 1. During th e afternoon of the twenty-third
Bea rd 's men met an es timated company of North Vietnamese, probably
from the 12th Regiment's 7th Bnttnlion . They latched onto their opponents
and maintained contact until dark, but the n the enemy escaped."
Operations in the area continued until the twenty-seventh , but w h en
nothing more of s ubs tance occ urred, K inn ard d ec id ed to abandon the
Kim Son Va ll ey. That evening he attached two batta lions from Roberts'
1st Brigade to Lynch's 2d Brigade and returned the 1st's comma nd group
and Beard's battalion to An Khe . In all, the 1st Brigade had accounted
for up to 160 enem y killed while losing 29 of its own men ."
Whil e the 1st and 3d Brigades were patrolling the Kim Son Valley
between 11 and 27 February, Colonel Lynch closed down operations north
of the Lai Giang and transferred his command p os t to Landing Zon e PONY
just eas t of the valley. The move was tri ggered by Co lonel Doan's revelation that the 2d FLAF Regiment was operating in the mountaiJ1s southeast
of PONY, information that seemed to be confirmed when radio iJ1tercepts
indi ca ted th e presence of a major e nemy h eadquarters there.
On 16 February Lyn ch began a block and sweep of the s uspec ted
terrain. Lt. Col. Edward C. Meyer's 2d Battalion, 5th Cava lry, set up
three blocking positions-REcoIL, roughly six kilometers east of the Kim
Son Valley; JOE, four kilometers so uth wes t of RECOIL; and M IKE, just over
two kilometers north of RECOIL. The sweep force, Colon el Ackerson's 1s t
Battalion, 5th Cava lry, plus a battery of the 1st Battalion, 77th Artillery,
h elicoptered to Landing Zon e COIL approxima tely six kilome ters north eas t of RECOIL. Colonel Ingram's 2d of the 12th remained near PONY as a
reserve .26

A t 0630, on 17 February, the battery at Call. hera lded the beginnin g
of the sweep by pounding the area between COIL a nd RECOIL. As the
barrage lifted , two of Colonel Ackerson's companies s tepped off toward
2J

AA R, Opn W"II TE W, NG (EAGLE CLAW), 1st Bde, 1st Cay Div (A mb l), 4 Mar 66, p. 3,

Histori ans files, CM H .

" Ibid., pp. 7- 9.
25 Ibid" 9- 11 ; Memo, Maj Ge n Harry W. O. Kinnard for 1s t Cay Di v Me mbe rs, 11
Mar 66, Hi s tor ians fil es, C MH.
26 AAR, Opn M AS I-I E I~/WH I TE WI NG, 1s t Cay Di v, p . 16; AAR, Opn EAGLE CLAW, 2d
Bde, 1st Cay Div, 16 Mar 66, p. 2, box 2, 73/3330, RG 338, NA RA; Gal vin, Air A ssn ll/I, p.
304.
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Colonel Meyer 's three blockin g position s. One of M eyer 's co mpani es
moved out to establish a fourth block east o f R ECO IL, but before the m en
had gone more than a kilometer they were eng ulfed by fire from ups lope.
Eith e r th ey h ad run into a n en e my fortifi ca tion or th e en em y h a d
s tumbled upon th em w hil e a ttempting to avoid Ackerson."
After ca lling in air strikes a nd artillery, Co lonel Meyer directed on e
of his rifle companies to reinforce, but o n its way it beca me so heav il y
engaged th a t it co uld not advan ce. Meye r then committed his third rifle
company, and Colon el Lynch ord ered In g ra m to send a compa ny as well.
In the end, the cumula ti ve we ight of the America n gro und a ttack and
the artillery and a ir strikes drove the en em y from the heights. Th e America ns killed a t leas t 127 Viet Con g- if not many more-a nd cap tured and
d es troyed three m ortars, fiv e recoilless rifles, and a quantity of ammuniti on , lea ding Lynch to conclude that he had crush ed the 2d PLAF
Regiment's h eavy weapons ba ttalion. 28
In the da ys tha t foll owed, th e 2d Briga d e discove red th at it had
s tirred up a h o rn e t's nest. Durin g the early a fternoo n of th e eighteenth
two pla too ns from Co lo nel Ackerson 's 1s t of th e 5th Cav alry cam e und er heavy fire w hile p atrolling in one o f th e en emy 's jung le s tron gh olds. With the platoons pinned down, Ackerson reinforced w ith tw o
r ifle companies, but fire from ea rthworks cut them apart, a nd casu alties were le ft w he re th ey fell. At the end of th e d ay the Amer ica n s broke
contac t to re tri eve the ir d ea d and wo und ed. Th e troops labe led the
sec tor w he re th e roughes t fi ghting had taken p lace the "Iron Trian gle,"
beca u se o f its sh a pe."
Th e fi ghtin g continued on the nin e teenth. Company B of Ing ram 's
2d of the 12th join ed Compan y C of Meyer 's 2d of the 5th on a sweep
southwest o f the Iron Triangle. When one of the companies drew fire in
the mornin g, the o ther a ttempted to turn the ene my's fl ank but ran into
more Vie t Co ngo After breaking contact and ca lling in artillery and air
s trikes, th e two companies attacked, killin g 36 and forcing the remaind er to withdraw . Ackerson 's ba ttali on , meanwhile, renewed its assa ult
into th e trian gle, w ith two companies moving west while the third
blocked. But the ins urgents s tood their ground , s talling the adva nce. At
dark, Ackerson 's men broke contact to re move their wound ed.3D
Th e next da y, 20 February, Lynch ord ered Ackerson to continue hi s
a ttack. Following a m orning a rtillery s trike, one of the compa ni es ca me
under fire from a s trongpoint n o more tha n one hundred m eters from
the scene of the prev io us day's fighting. The Ameri cans pulled back and
ca lled in artill ery. In the afternoon one of Ingra m 's units fo ught a running ba ttl e tha t left 23 en emy d ea d before the Vie t Co ng withdrew.'1
A nnua l Hi st Sum , 1966, 2d BI1, 5 th Cav, n.d ., p. 3, Histori an s fil es, CM H .
AAR, Opn E AGLE e LMV, 2d Bd e, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 3.
29 Ibid ., p. 4; AAR , Opn M ,\ SH ER/ WHITE WI NG , 1 st Cav Oiv, p. 16.
27
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1st Cav Oiv, p. ] 7.

2d Bde, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 4.
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Circums tances were mu ch th e sam e on the twenty-fir s t, a ttacks and
co unterthru sts by both sid es. Meyer's and Ingram 's battalions patrolled
around their la nding zon es, w hile a platoon from one of Ackerson's
companies probed the site of the prev ious da y's combat. Once again,
inten se en em y fire forced the Americans to withdraw. Th en , hav in g arran ged for air s upport, Lynch pulled all of his units out of th e Iron Trian gle. B-52s s truck the site at midmorning and again in the afternoon.
A tactica l air mi ssion then dropped three hundred tea r gas gren ades
into the a rea. As evening approached, two of Ackerson's companies adva nced toward the triangle but s topped before enterin g it when d a rkness fell. Artillery fired over seven hundred rounds into the redoubt,
and an AC-47 gun ship dropped illumination flares throughout the ni ght.
During the action a psych ological opera hons team circled overhead in a
loudspeaker pl a ne, broadcasting the message th a t fur th er resis tance
wou ld be futile and dropping sa fe conduct passes."
The nex t day, the twenty-second, Acke rson 's men moved in to find
bunke rs, fo xh oles, and trench es, but no li ve enemy. Alth ough 41 bodies
remained at the site, blood trails, bloody banda ges, and discard ed weapon s indica ted that many more h ad been killed or wounded. Co lonel
Lynch ins is ted that the operation would have been even more s uccessful if the two B-52 s trikes had b een tim ed more closely toge ther. Instead , the delay between the fir st and th e second bombin g runs h ad
prevented mopping up operations that mig ht have kept more of th e
insurgents from escaping. 33
During the fight in the Iron Triangle American ground and air forces
had killed at least 313 Viet Cong soldiers and possibly 400 more. The
Americans a lso es timated that the en em y had s uffe red som e 900
wounded. Following the operation, one report observed, th e entire va lley floor reeked with the s ten ch of Vie t Con g dea d. In addition to
d ecimating the h eavy wea pons batta li on of the 2d PLAF Regimen t, Colonel Lyn ch was certain tha t hi s units ha d inflicted h eavy losses on the
regiment's hea dquarters and its 93d and 95th Battalions . Th e cost to the
2d Briga d e was 23 killed and 106 wound ed ."
After the h ectic pace in the Iron Triangle, Colonel Lynch 's brigade rested
for a few days before resuming operations. On 25 February Lynch returned
to the hunt with two battalions. Over the nex t three days his men exchan ged
fire with small groups of enemy sold iers but failed to gen erate significant
contacts. But an incid ent on the twenty-eighth struck a somber note. Early
in the morning a p a trol from Company B of Colonel Ackerson's 1st of the
5th Cavalry ca me under sniper fire less than two kilometers south of P ONY.
Unable to loca te the position, the patrol members continu ed their advance.
32 1bid., p. 2; AAR, O pn M ASH ER/W HITE WI NG, 1st Cav Di v, indo 4, p. 2.
33 AAR, Opn E I\G LE CLAW, 2d Bd e, 1st Cav Oi v, p. 4. On 26 February Acke rson's
batta lion and on engineer tea m returned to the Iron Triangle and blew li p bun ke rs and
oth er fo rtifications to preven t the enemy from using th em. See ib id ., pp. 6- 7.
34 I b id" pp. 2, 7; AAR, Opn MA S HE I~/WHITE WI NG, 1st Cav Oi v, pp. 11, 17.
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Entering the hamlet of Tan Thanh 2, they met a hail of fire and suffered 4
wounded. As they push ed d eep er into the se ttlement, a utom atic wea pons
opened up on them. They responded with grenad es and sm a ll a rms but
soon ca me LL11der attack on the right flank by fifteen to twenty Viet Cong,
w ho killed 8 of th em within minutes and wound ed a number m ore. As the
Am ericans scrambled for cover, the Communi sts emerged from hiding to
s trip the U .S. dea d of their weapons. A relief force arrived a short while
l a te l~ but by then the Viet Cong were gone. 35
The fin a l segm ent of MASHER/ WHITE WI NG began on 1 Ma rch, w ith
th e 1s t Cavalry Di vision re turning to roughly w here it had beg un th e
operation at the end of Ja nuary. Based on pri son er interroga tion s, Am erican intelli gen ce believed that th e 12th PAVN Regiment's Gtlt Battalion was
op era ting in the Cay G iep Mountains. Gen eral Kinnard wanted to en circle a nd a nnihila te it. Th e So uth Vie tnam ese 22d Division s urrounded
the target area, d eploy ing along th e Lai Gian g to the north, Highway 1
to the wes t, and the Tra 0 M arsh in the south, w hile the di v is io n's junk
flee t p a trolled the coast to prevent escap e by sea. Co lonel Lyn ch 's 2d
Brigade w o uld conduct the a ttack.'6
A t 0730 Ge ne ral Kinna rd unl eashed an inten se h our-lon g air, land,
and sea bomba rdme nt of intended landin g zon es . Wh en th e firin g
s topped , the d esign a ted sw eep force-Colonel Meyer 's 2d of th e 5th,
Co lone l Med el's 1s t of the 8th, and Lt. Col. John A. H emphill's 2d of the
8th-came in over the mountains. But the troops, to their di sm ay, found
tha t the bombardment h ad hardly d ented th e thick foliage, and the h elicopters w ere unabl e to land . Eventu ally, additional a ir s trikes op en ed
holes in the jung le ca nop y w ide enough to allow the m en to reach the
g round by sc ramblin g d own rope ladders susp ended from the h overing
helicopters. Once d epl oyed , the three ba tta lions, soon joined by Colonel Ackerson's 1s t of the 5th, sea rched the area a nd found little, a lthough
a South Vietnamese unit nea r th e Tra 0 Marsh killed about 50 enem y
soldiers who were attempting to fl ee the dragnet. On the four th, foll owing w ord from South Vietna mese civilians that mos t of the North Vie tnam ese h ad le ft th e a rea around the end of February, Kinn ard d ecided
tha t M ASJ'IER/ WH ITE WING h ad run its course and over the nex t two d ays
returned Lyn ch 's brigade to An Khe.37
MASHER/ WHITE WI NG had d ea lt the 3d Division a heavy blow. In fortyone da ys of campaigning the 1st Cava lry Di vision had killed more than
1,300 ma in force reg ulars, captured over 600 more, and received almost
500 d e fectors. In addition, Kinnard's m en h ad seized or d estroyed over
35

Dail y Jn l, 1s t Bn , 5 th Cav, 28 Feb 66, Hi s to ri ans fil es, CMH; AA R, Op n

E AG LE

C LAW, 2d Bde, 1st Cav Di v, p. 6.
36

AA R, Opn

MASH ER/W H ITE WI NG,

1st Cay Div, p. 19.

37 AA R, Opn BLACK H ORSE, 2d Bde, 1st Cay Oiv, 16 Mar 66, pp. 2-4, H isto ri an s fil es,

CM H; Rp t, 14th Mil Hist Det, 1s t Cay Di v (A mbl ), 9 lu n 67, s ub: Seven Month Histo ry
an d Briefi ng Da ta (Se pte mber 1965-Ma rch 1966), p p. 26, 67, box 16, 74/053, RG 319,
NA RA.
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two hundred ind ividual and fifty-two crew-served weapons, large qu antities of ammu nition, m a ny useful docume nts, and co mmunica tions gear.
Fina lly, the divi sion had uncovered ninety-on e ton s of rice and fourteen
tons of sa lt that were di stributed to So uth Vietnamese re fu gees. All in a ll ,
MASHER/ WHITE WING had disso lved a ny doubts that remained about the
ability of the di vision to condu ct s us ta in ed operations and to take the
war to the en emy. But the price of p rog ress was high: 228 Ame rican s had
d ied and 834 h ad been wo unded. And Binh Din]), w hich was s till dotted
with fortified vill ages and mountain hideo uts, was not yet secure. 38
DAVY CROCKETI
After spending most of March and April in th e hi ghla nd s conducting
a series of spoilin g a ttacks, the 1st Cava lry Division returned to Binh Dinh
in May to resume opera ti ons aga ins t the 3d Division . The move coincid ed
with a change in leadership a t An Khe. General Kinnard left the division
to become the acting co mmand er of I Field Force w hil e Genera l Larsen
was on leave. He was s ucceed ed by General Norton who, like Kinnard,
had p layed an active ro le in deve loping the airmobile conce pt. The di v ision was his reward fo r having headed U.S. Army, Vi etn am, so ably during the firs t year of the buildup and for having d emons trated in tha t job
an unders ta nding of a irmobile warfare logis tica l req uirements.
Genera l Norton 's first operation, DAVY CROCKETT, was a reaction to
intell igence pinpointin g the 12tll a nd the 22d Regiments aro und the town
of Bon g Son . By the tim e the effo rt bega n, howe ver, most of th e 12th
/<egiment had s lipped so uth of the Lai Giang, leaving on ly one of its
battalions and th e 22d Regiment on the Bong Son Plain. Nevertheless, 1
Field Force a na lysts s till be lj eved th a t the re were eno ugh enemy units
north o f the rive r to justify a n ope ra ti on. If a ba ttl e fai led to d evelop,
Norton co uld shift his operation s to the us ua ll y lu cra ti ve Kim Son Valley. To achieve surprise, U .S. command ers wa ited until s hortly before
the operation bega n to inform the So uth Vietnamese a nd then pre tended to reverse the order of events by asserting that the attack in the Kim
Son wo uld com e firs t (see Mnp 15).39
Colonel Moore and his 3d Bri gade drew the mjssion, and he immediate ly la id a three-sid ed tra p for the 22d Regiment. On the morning of
4 May his two battalions, Lt. Col. Herman L. Wirth's 1s t of the 7th Cavalry
and Lt. Col. Robert F. Litle's 2d of the 7th Cavalry, air-assa ulted west and
3tI AA R, Opn M ASI-llm/WHITE W ING, 1st eav Div, p. 23, and incl. I, p. 2; Periodic Jnte i
Rp t, l jan-3D jun 66, MACV, 20 Aug 66 p. 10, MH I; AAR, Opn BLACK HORSE, 2d Bde, 1st
Cay Div, p. 19; Rpt, 14th Mil Hi st Det, 1st eav Oiv, 9 Ju n 67, sub: Seven Mo nth Histo ry
and Bri e fin g Data (Se pte mber 1965- March 1966), p. 67.
39 AA Rs, O pn BEE BEE, 2d Bn, 7th Cav, 29 A pr 66, p. 2, and Opn D AVY CROCKETT, 3d
Bde, 1s t Cay Div (A mbl), 25 May 66, p. 2; ORLL, 1 May-31 lu i 66, 1 FFV, 25 A ug 66, incl.
8. A ll in Historians files, eM H .
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north of a cluster of hamlets where the 22d was supposedly hiding, while a
South Vietnamese force from the 3d Armored Cavalry Regiment established
a d efen se line along Highway 1. With the snare se t, Troop D from Lt. Col.
James c. Smith's 1st of the 9th Cava lry, accompanied by South Vietnamese
armor, a ttacked north to close the loop; the rest of the 1st of the 9th launched
an aerial attack and pursuit from Landing Zone Doc. By the end of the first
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day the a lli es had killed 15 enemy soldiers and ca ptured severa l prisoners
who confirmed the presence of at least one large North Vietnamese wlit in
the area, later identifi ed as the 22d Regilllent's 9tll Battalioll.'o
The 9tll Battalion co mmander had no intention of sta nding and fightin g on Ameri can te rm s. When h e becam e aware of the 3d Brigad e's
ar ri va l, he s ideslipped hi s unit south us in g a ca rt path that parall eled
Troop D's line of march . Unaware of the d evelopment, Moore's companies and the So uth Vie tnamese sco uted the ir sec tors that day and then
held in place ove rni g ht.
The next day, 5 May, Colonel Moore's two ba ttalions carried out a
seri es of air assa ul ts and search es near the ir laagers, but by then the
No rth Vietnamese we re gon e. Toward noo n Litle's 2d of th e 7th moved
a sh ort dis tance south to exa mine the ham le t ofTuy Thanh 2; Wirth's 1s t
of the 7th worked the sa me area as the prev iou s day. Mea nwhile, Troop
D a nd the South Vietnamese co ntingent pus hed north. At 1350 h eavy
a utomatic weapons opened up on them from the wes t, nea r Tuong Son
2. The vo lum e of fire suggested that a large force was involved. As the
fi ghtin g continu ed, it a lso beca me apparent tha t the e ne my cen te r of
gravi ty was loca ted not at Tuong Son 2 but at a p oint about fiv e hun dred me ters to the north neal' the hamlet of Binh De 2.'1
Moore pl ann ed to s urround the pos ition, keep the en em y there overni ght w ith firepower, and then attack the nex t m orning. In midafternoon
he ordered Litle's m en to se t up blocks north and northwes t of Binh De
2, a nd at s undow n he sent Wirth 's men to do likew ise to the west.
Throughout the ni ght artillery and rocket fire la id down a continu ous
barrage over those areas not covered by th e infa ntry. The arti ll e ry also
targe ted the ca rt path beca use it was a probable escape route. A later
report claimed that the sh elling killed 63 enemy troops; other es timates
s uggested that fataliti es had run as hig h as 100. Yet when Moore's men
la un ched their attack the n ext morning, the North Vie tn amese were
nowhere to be found. Since they had probably escaped to the south,
Moore d irected hi s brigade to purs ue in th a t directi on."
An opportunity to reengage the 9th Battalion presented itself almost
immediately, w hen enemy fire downed one of Colonel Sm ith 's helicop ters about fiv e kilome ters south of Binh De 2. A second helicopter landed
to secure the aircraft and rescue its crew, most of whom had been injured.
Both helicopters quickly ca me under fire from the nea rby hamlet of Thanh
Son 2. Moore believed that he had found a major force, and he immedi40 O p SlIIn, O pn DAVY C ROC KETT, MACV, May 66, Hi storian s files, CM H; AAR, Opn
D AVY CROCKETT, 3d Bde, 1st Cav Di v, p. 2.
41 Rpt, 14th Mi l !-list Oe t, 1s t Cav Di v, 7 Mar 67, s ub: Seven Mo nth His tory and
Briefin g DatCl (A pril- Oc tobe r 1966), p. 78, Histo ri ans fil es, CMH.
42 Ibid. ; AA R, Op n D AVY CROCKETT, 3d Bd e, 1 s t eav D iv, p. 2; AA Rs, Opn D AVY

CROCKETT, 1s t Bn, 21s t A rty, 21 May 66, pp. 2, 6, a nd 1st 6n, 7th Cav, 22 May 66, p. 1, and
Rpt, 1st Cay Oiv (Ambl), Jun 66, s ub: Ope rat io ns in Vietn am, Aug us t 1965-Ma y 1966,
p. 25, Histo rians files, CMH.
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a te ly se t out to s urround it, w ith Troop D approa ching from the east and
Litle's ba ttalion air-assaulting to seal off the wes tern and southern ex its.
At that p oint, Moore orde red Wirth to attack from the north, p romi sing
artillery and a ir s upport. Th e assault soon s talled , but F-4 Ph antom s were
on target. Twice during the afternoon groups of enem y soldiers-one estimated to number forty and the oth er sixty or more- rose from their
trench es and fox holes in Thanh Son 2 and milled about in confu s ion, only
to disa ppear in le tha l clo ud s of smoke, fl am e, and metal sha rd s·'
A lth ough Moo re had the ba tta lion surrounded , he on ce aga in lacked
en o ugh troop s to keep th e n oose tig ht. As darkness fell and a h eavy rain
se t in, the North Vietnam ese sn eaked out of the trap in sm all groups. By
th e n ex t m ornin g Thanh Son 2 was virtually empty. There were, h owever, s tragglers. Colonel Moore and hi s sergeant major p erson ally ca ptured the 9th Battalion p o litica l officer, w hile America n ambush p a rties
and prowlin g H uey g uns hips p o unced on severa l band s of regul ars. In
th e end, w hile n ever verified , the 9th Battalion's losses durin g the fi g ht
were almos t certainly s ubstantia l. The en em y commander himself and
mos t of hi s office rs p erished in the en gagement"
Wa tching DAVY CROC KETT closely, Gen eral Norton reinforced the oper a tion with Lt. Col. Willi a m B. Ray' s 1s t Battalion, 5th Cavalr y. When
the unit a rrived a t DOG on th e mornin g of 7 Ma y, Moore di sp a tched its
companies to fo ur landing zon es in the far north e rn reach es of hi s op era tin g area to search for the fl eeing North Vie tnam ese. Be tween th e
ninth and eleventh M oore also continued to prob e the co untrysid e
around Tha nh Son 2 in hopes of gen erating an o ther fi ght, but to n o
avail 's
Since the Communis ts seem ed to be vaca ting the Bon g Son Plain,
M oore turn ed to his secondary targe t, the Kim Son Va lley. Two of his
ba ttalions wo uld act as "killer team s," while his remainin g ba ttalion
a nd the di vis ion reconnaissan ce squadron would form lightl y equipped ,
hig hly mobile "hunte r team s." Th e hunters would search for the ene my
and fi x him in place; the killers w ould arrive to finish him off ."
Moore's artillery began to m ove into the vall ey on 11 May, after Litl e's
2d of the 7th h ad sec ured sites for it a t Landing Zones PONY and BIRD.
Except fo r a compan y tha t s tayed n ea r PONY, most of Litle's m en op era ted from BIR D, whil e the 1st of the 9th Cava lry recOlIDoite red the man y
-'3 AA Rs, O pn D,wy CROC KETT, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, 21 May 66, p. 3, and 1st Cay Div Ar ty,
27 May 66, p. 2, Hi s to ri ans fil es, CMH; AA Rs, Opn D AVY CROCKETT, 1s t Bn, 7th Cay, p. 2,
and 3d Bde, 1st Ca y Div, pp. 6- 7, an d 1s t Bn, 21st Arty, p. 2; Rpt, 1st eav Oi v, Jun 66,
sub : Operati ons in Vietna m, Aug ust 1965- May 1966, p. 26.
~4 Rp t, 1st eav Di v, Jun 66, s ub: Operati ons in Vie tnam , A ugu st 1965-May 1966, p.
26; AA Rs, Opn D AVY C ROC KETT, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, p . 4, and 3d Bde, 1st Cay Div, p. 7, and
1s t Bn, 7th Cav, p. 2; Inte rv, auth o r with Lt Gen H arol d G. Moore, 18 Feb 94, His to ria ns
files, C MH.
" Annu a l H ist Sum , 1966, 1st Bn, 5th Cav, n. d ., box 1, 82/899, RG 338, NARA.
" ORLL,1 May-31 jul 66, 1st Cav Div (A mbl), 15 A ug 66, inc!. 2, p p . 1-3, box 12,
69A/702, RG 334, NA RA.
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ca nyons. Wirth 's 1st of the 7th and Ray's 1st of the 5th rem a ined at DOG
as killer forces, rea d y to reac t to an y rep orted sightings47
Over the n ex t five d ays Moore's hunter teams p row led the Kim Son
and Suoi Ca Va lleys, engaging sm a ll gro ups of en emy soldier s. On on ly
two occasions-on the eleventh, a bo ut e ight kilome ters no rth west of
PONY; a nd on the fo u rteenth, so me fo u rtee n kil o me te rs southeast of
BIRD-did they spo t w h a t ap peared to be significa nt fo rces, but the killer
team s were unable to in terven e before da rkness fe ll. On 16 May Moore
termin a ted the ope ration ' ·
DAVY CROCKETT h ad pea ked in its fi rs t few days, wh en Moore's bri ga d e had vir tua ll y a nnihil a ted th e 22d Regiment's 9th Bnttnlion. By the
end o f th e ope ra tio n the Ameri ca ns had killed a to ta l o f 345 e ne my so ldie rs and p ossibly an othe r 192. Ame ri ca n forces had lost 27 kill ed , 155
wo unded , a nd 1 missing. Th e missing soldier m oved to the killed co lumn several mon ths la te r, wh en allied fo rces recovered h is body from a
sh a ll ow grave . General Larsen a ttri buted mu ch of DAVY CROCKETT'S s uccess to the in iti al cover p la n, w hi ch had d eceived South Vi etna mese a nd
North Vi etnamese a like."
CRAZY HORSE
O p e ra ti on CRAZY HORSE bega n o n 16 May, the d ay DAVY CROCKETT
end ed. It took place so uth of th e Kim Son Va lley, in the mountai nous
jungles be tween th e Vinh Thanh a nd Suoi Ca Va lleys. A p ass, referred to
by the American s as the Oregon Tra il, di s tin guished the area and p rov id ed a p a rtia l refe ren ce point for planning . An obvio us corridor for th e
e ne my, it ex tend ed fro m the n orthwes te rn end o f the Suoi Ca Valley
into th e center of the Vinh T ha nh Vall ey. Th e wea the r durin g th e period
continued its tra nsiti on fro m wet to d ry, w hi ch m ea nt that heavy sh owers and low ceilings often occurred du rin g the la te a ftern oon a nd early
evenin g h ours . Tho ug h the rainy season was ending and the s kies were
clea ring, the humidity re mained high and d a ily tempera tures rose sometimes as hig h as 110 d egrees Fa hrenh eit. While th ese co nditi o ns we re
bad for the soldier, they made for exce ll ent flyin g weathe r.'o
~ 7 AA Rs, Opn D,wy CROCKElT, 3d Bde, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 8, and 1st Hn, 7 th Cay, p. 2,
and 2d Bn, 7th Cay, p. 5.
~8 AARs, Opn DAVY CROC KETT, 3d Bde, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 8, and 2d Bn, 7th Cav, p. 6; Rpt,
14th Mil His t Oe t, 1st eav Div, 7 Mar 67, s lI b: Seven Month Hi s tory and Br iefi ng Data
(Ap ril- Octobe r 1966), p. 80; Op Sum, O pn DAVYCROCKETT, MACV, Moy 66, p. 3.
~ 9 AAR, O pn D AVY CROCK ETT, 3d Bde, 1st Cay Oiv, pp. 10- 11 ; Rpt, 1st eav D iv, Ju n
66, s ub: O pe roti ons in Vie tn om, Aug us t 1965- Moy 1966, pp. 26- 27; OR LL, 1 Moy- 31 Jul
66, I FFV, pp. 7- 8; In te rv, out hor w ith Co l G rego ry P. Di ll on, for mer S- 3, 3d Bde, 1st
Cay Div, 2 Mar 94, Hi sto ri ans fil es, CM H.
50 AAR, Opn CRAZY H ORSE, 1s t Bde, 1st eav Diy (Amb l), IS Ju n 66, p. 3, Hi s tor ians
fil es, CM H; Rpt, 14 th Mil H ist Det, 1st Cay Diy, 7 Ma r 67, s ub: Seven Month H istory
a nd Briefing Doto (Apr il- Octobe r 1966), p. 84.
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The level of en em y activity in the area h ad increased during the wee k
before th e op era tion . On 9 Maya ClOG patrol had cap tured a soldier
w ho to ld inte rroga tors tha t his comrad es intend ed to " libe rate" the Vinh
Thanh Valley in about two weeks. The meaning of the comm en t was
open to interpretation, but the Specia l Forces camp in the va ll ey was the
most likely immediate targe t, with hara ssment of Highwa y 19 and the
1s t Cava lry Di v isio n base at An Khe almost certa inly in prospect. ClOG
patrol s bega n to make frequ ent contact with Co mmunist forces in th e
da ys that followed. On the fifteenth on e patrol ambushed the lead element of the 32d PLAF Artillery Bnttalion about six kilometers east of the
camp. The Montagnards killed 5 Vie t Con g a nd ca ptured a number of
docum ents, one of which indi ca ted that a major attack wou ld take place
in the area on the nine teenth, Ho Chi Minh's birthd ay5 1
At the time, General No rton was pla nning other operations in Binh
Oinh, Kontum, and Pleiku Provinces. But because of the unus ual nature
of recent intelligen ce, h e d ecided to con centra te on the m ountains east of
the Vinh Thanh Valley. Exploratory probes would tell if his guess was
correc t. If the Communi sts were found in large numbers or if a main force
attack occurred, he wou ld inse rt two battalions to block and maintain
contact. Two additional battalions would stand by, poised for commitment once the main axis of withdrawal could be determined. If the operation grew, it would be directed by the 1st Briga d e's command er, Colonel He1U1essey. Norton's willingness to commit up to fiv e battalion s to
CRAZY H ORSE indica ted the hi gh hopes he held for the effort (see Mnp 16) 52
No rton launched the initia l probe on 16 May, w ith Capt. Jea n O.
Coleman's Company B, 2d of th e 8th Cava lry, d eploying by he li copter
to a ru gged mountainous a rea about four kilome ters east of the va ll ey.
Arriving at Landing Zon e H EREFORD around 1100, the m en climbed a
jagged ridgeline and, three hours later, m et the Viet Con g in prepared
positions. One squad bounding forward was d es troyed in a cross fire.
But the Americans pu sh ed on doggedly for two more hours, repeatedly
overcoming additional strongpoints.
Viet Cong resistance became increasingly aggressive. At one point, U.S.
soldiers wa tched as a tall Viet Con g officer-disdainful of the bullets flying
a rOlmd him-walked among his men, ex horting them to fight. Because of
the intensity of the fire, the Americans d ecid ed that they were facing a battalion. Toward everung h eavy rain fell, making maneuver in the jW1gle much
more difficult and reinforcement practically impossible. But the Viet Cong,
preferring horrendous weather, chose this time to attack, forcing the defenders into a tight p erimeter under heavy machine gun fire. 53
SI AARs, O pn C IMZY H ORSE, 1st Cav Oi v (Ambl) , 10 Se p 66, p. 4, Hi storian s fil es,

CM H, and 1st Bde, 1st Cav Div, pp. 2-3 (q uoted wo rd, p. 2) .
52 C ritique, O pn CI{AZY H ORSE, 1st Cay Oi v (A mbl), 27 ]u n 66, p. 16, Histo ri an s fil es,
CMH; AA R, Opn CRAZY H ORSE, 1s t Bde, 1s t eav Oi", p. 6.
53 AAR, Opn CR AZY H O I~ S E, 1s t Bde, 1s t Cay Div, p. 3; Sta nton, A/lnfolllY of n Divisioll,
p. 79; Rpt, 1s t Cav Oi v, )un 66, s ub: Operations in Vietnam , Aug us t 1965- May 1966, p. 29.
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Reinforcements were badl y needed. As the rain slackened, two companies from the 1st of the 12th Cava lry arrived. Company C sec ured
HEREFORD, w hil e Company A linked up with Coleman 's m en and
s treng thened the perimeter.
The Viet Cong, la te r id entified as e le ments from the 2d PLAF Regiment, probed the laager throu ghout the ni ght, too close for tube a rtill ery
to come into pla y. In a downpour two g unships from the 2d of the 20th
Artillery blunted one of the assaults. Then, early in the morning of the
seventeenth the Vie t Cong charged just as the Americans bega n a mad
minute-firin g every weapon as fast as they co uld. Many insurgents
died instantly, a lthough some managed to come within a few feet of the
Americans before being killed . But a mad minute qu ickly co ns um es ammunition, and before long the d efend ers were running low. With fi xed
ba yon ets, the Americans waited to be overrun. Their lu ck he ld. The Viet
Cong commander, unaware of his opponent's shortages and a lready
s uffering hu ge losses, withdrew. A short while la ter Company B carried
its cas ua lti es down the ridge to HEREFORD and departed for An Khe .
Company A a lso pulled out, but it remained at the landing zone wi th
Company c."
The fight convinced Gen eral Norton a nd Colonel Hel1l1essey that a
regiment from the 3d Division was operating eas t of the Vinh Thanh Valley, with a seco nd regiment possibly n earby. This offered a temptin g
ta rg e t, so th ey dec ided to turn CRA ZY HOR SE into a large-sca l e
m ultibatta li on sweep. Under the n ew p lan Hennessey wo uld press the
attack against th e 2d Regiment. Moving quickl y into landing zon es n orth
and eas t of HEREFORD, his troops were to find th e en emy and to pursue
him "regardless of his direction of m ovement. "55
Hennessey placed his for wa rd command post a t Land ing Zone SAVOYin the Vinh Thanh Valley on 17 May, also the site of the Special Forces
camp ; broug ht in two ba tta lions; and arranged for a third battal ion to
follow. Colonel Ray's 1st of th e 5th Cava lry, the first b a ttalion to arrive,
h elicoptered to H EREFORD to reinforce the two com p an ies present. Ass uming operational control of the la nding zon e, Ray h ad fi ve rifle companies under his comm and in addition to his own Company D. Four of
them im mediately head ed east to explore a ridge n ea l' the s ite of the
prev iolls day's fig htin g '!;
The second battalion's en try onto the battle fi eld was more co mpli ca ted . Assllming that th e enemy was withdrawing to the eas t alo ng
th e Oregon Trail rather than to the north, Hennessey decided to place
Lt. Co l. Otis C. Lynn's 2d of the 12th Cava lry about three kilom eters
54 1s t Cavalry Divi s ion (Ai rm ob ile), 1st Air Cnvnlry Divisioll: Memoirs of the First
Tealll , Vietl1olll, Alig lI st1965-Decelllber 1969 (Tokyo/Japa n: DCli N ippon Printing, [1970]),
p.88.

55 Critiqu e, Opn C rv\Zy H ORSE, 1st Cav Div, p. 3; Op Order no. 6617, p. 6 (quotat ion),
Inc! to AAR, Opn C RAZ Y H O RSE, 1s t Cay Oiv.
56 A nnual Hi s t Sum , 1966, 1s t Bn, 5 th Cav, p. 5 .
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Ar/illerYlllell on a 1I101111/aill near the Villli Thanh Valley prepare
for action dllring CRAZ \' HORSE.

eas t of HER EFORD . The pla n hit a sna g w h en th e officers discove red tha t
th e site they had selected for the inse rtion, Landing Zo ne HORSE, was
not large e nou g h to take a helico pte r. Th e ba tta lion 's reconnaissan ce
tea m and A rm y en gineers h ad to rappel in to cl ea r a s pa ce la rge en o ugh
for th e force to land . By 1600 Compan ies Band C were on the gro und.
A sudden mortar a ttack, however, ke pt all but one of Compan y A's
p latoons from landing. That unit, along w ith Colon el Lynn him se lf,
his command group, and his heavy weapons co mpa ny, ha d no choi ce
but to turn ba ck .57
The mortar barrage was a solitary event rather than the h arbinger of
an attack, and the companies on the gro und at H ORSE soon began thei r
tasks. With Compan y C h olding th e landing zon e, Company B and th e
platoon from Compan y A hea d ed north in search of the Communis ts.
After moving som e fi ve hundred m eters, th e A meri ca ns ca m e und er
intense automatic w ea pons fire from the cres t o f a hill. They assa ulted
the pos ition, but fo und the enem y heavily fortified in mutuall y supporting bunke rs w ith overhead cover. Towa rd nightfall the troo p ers withdrew a short distan ce to es tab lis h a p erime ter.
The n ext morning, 18 May, the company and platoon marched ba ck
o ut to reestabli sh contact. They did n o t h ave to go far. A few hundred
m e ters north wes t of H ORSE, Company B s udd enl y ca me und er h eavy
57
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fire from what seemed to be a compa ny-s ize force. Th e troops responded
in kind, and a spirited exchange d eveloped . Around 1100 the platoon
from Co mpan y A linked up with Company B, and th e Americans ca ll ed
in a ir and artillery s trikes. Wh en th e bombing and shellin g s topped , th e
en emy withdrew with the troopers in pursuit. Later that a fte rnoon th e
Co mmunis ts moved into a lin e of bunke rs som e seve n hundred m e ters
from H ORSE and turned to make a s ta nd , s topping the Americans cold.
Mo re air s trikes and artill ery follow ed , but th e Americans m ade no more
hea dway. The e ne my left after dark. 58
Although inconclu s ive, the fi g ht was of som e con sequ en ce to Colon e l H ennessey and hi s s uperiors. The enemy 's tenaciou s d efe nse of prepared positions nea r HORSE see med to indi ca te that th e region might be
a major base a rea. To test th a t premi se, H enn essey pull ed additiona l
troops into the operat ion. Late o n th e seventeenth the headqu arters and
heavy wea pons companies from Co lon e l Bea rd 's 1st of the 12th Cavalry
had arrived a t Landin g Zon e COBRA, just a kilometer south of Landing
Zon e SAVOY, leav in g only on e of his rifl e co mpanies as yet un co mmitted
back a t An Khe. The n, on the evening o f the eightee nth , a ll but one company of Co lonel H e mphill 's 2d of th e 8th Cavalry reached SAVOy.59
Over the nex t few da ys the Ame ri ca ns trekked over heavily wooded
a nd sharply rid ged ground hunting for the en em y. Other than sniper
fire, which slightl y wounded Colon e l Lynn, the troops moved unopposed. On the twentie th Colonel Broughton'S 1s t of the 8th Cava lry replaced Lynn 's 2d of the 12th at HORSE. On the sa me day Genera l Norton
added Colonel Smith 's 1st of the 9th Cava lry, minus its Troop A, to the
operation. 60
Two fire fi ghts broke out on 21 May, with mixed res ults for th e
Americans. The fir s t ca me ea rly in th e mornin g, when Co lo n e l
Bro ughton' s Compa nies Band C move d eas t of HOI~ SE . Som e three
kilom e ters into th e woods, with Company B in the lead, the Ameri cans ca me und e r fire from what was later discove red to be th e 22d
Regimel1t's 8th Bnttnliol1. The fight co ntinu ed into the afte rnoon , a nd
towa rd dusk the e nem y withdrew about two hundred mete rs to th e
northwes t. Th e Americans gave cha se, only to find that th e North Vietnamese had pulled into prepared hi ll sid e position s. The pitch ed battl e
continued until evening, but in s tea d of es tabli shin g a perimeter fo r
th e ni g ht, the Americans s torm ed th e bunkers in an unus ual nighttime
assa ult. Wh en the fighting end ed s hortl y after midni g ht, Broughton
determined that hi s men had killed a t leas t 60 so ldi e rs a nd probably
m a ny more earli er. No one co uld say w hy the Communists s tood a nd
fou ght so tenacious ly, but the 1st Brigade's intelligence officer la te r
58 Ibid .; AA R, Op n CR/\ZY H OI~SE, 1st Bde, 1st Cay Di v, p. 3.
59 AAR, Opn CR ,\ ZY HORSE, 1st Bde, 1st Cav Div, pp. 3, 8-9.
60 Ibid., p. 8; An nual Hist Su m, 1966, 2d Bn, 12th Cav, p. 20; AAR, Opn CRAZY
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1st Sqdn, 9th env, 28 Ju l 66, p . 2, box 2, 73 /3330, RG 338, NARA.
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theori zed that Broughton's men had m e t a rear guard that wa s bu y in g
time for the main body to esca pe."
The second incident took pl ace at H EREFORO, which by 21 May a ppeared
to be a backwater beca use combat had drifted east. As the d ay began there
were still two rifle companies a t th e la nding zon e, but by noon both had
de parted- one returning to An Khe, the o ther moving off to the west to
patrol a ridge. The Weapons Pla toon of Company C, 1st of the 12th, rema ined , its 81-mm. mortars s upporting the infa ntry hacking thro ugh the
thick jung le nea rby. The pl atoon had no s pecia l protection and had no t
put out security, beca use everyone be li eved that the enemy was gon e.
Sudden ly, in the mida fternoon, the Communi sts proved oth erwi se, op ening up on the base with 60-mm. mortars, rocket-propell ed grenad es, and
ma chine guns. As the fire lifted , Viet Cong swarmed over the la nding
zone, killing 16 Americans, wo unding 4 more, and dri ving the rest off the
hill. One soldie r was lis ted as mi ss ing. The 1s t Briga d e reacted imm ediate ly, tw o compa n ies returning to H EREFORDa nd another la nding fi ve hundred meters to the northwest, but the attempt to trap the attackers fa il ed.
The enemy, carrying his d ea d, had vanished "
The brigade purs ued for the next tw o d ays, but by this time Genera l
Norton was beginning to have misgivin gs . The 1st Brigad e was ta king
too ma ny casu a lti es, he later noted , and the jagged te rra in and tripl e
canopy jungle were hard on his m en. Dec iding that he no longer wanted
his troops " to go banging aro w1d in the enem y's backyard," h e overrod e
obj ec tion s fr om H e nn essey and dras ticall y re vi se d th e ope ra tio n .
Hennessey would now pull his units out of the immedi ate area; an a ugmented America n force wo u ld s urround the ba ttlefi eld , bl ockin g a ll likely
exits; and then air s trikes and a rtillery would pound suspected concentrati ons w ithin the circl e. If the Communi sts s tayed in p lace, they wo uld
suffe r the effects of firepowe r. If th ey a ttempted to withdraw, they wo uld
com e up agains t American or allied units blocking their way.63
It took three d ays before enough units were in pl ace for the new
offens ive . Th en, on 24 Ma y, more than three battalions of artill ery as
well as tactica l a ircra ft bega n the ir bombardment. Tha t ni g ht th e America ns put out som e twenty-s ix pl a too n-s ize o r s ma ll e r a mbu s hes to
inte rce pt en em y e fforts to esca pe. Around 2100 a co lumn o f fifteen soldiers walked into one such tra p, set by a pl a toon from Troop D, 1st of
th e 9th Ca valry. Th e troopers d etonated seven claymore min es, ki lling
10 a nd causing the rest to flee. Concerned th a t a la rger force might be
nea rby, the pla toon qui ckly re turned to its landing zone, bu t n othing
else ha ppened . The episod e turn ed out to be the so le hi gh p oin t in a n
othe rwi se unprodu ctive ni ght. Gen era l Norton cranked up the leve l of
61 AA R,
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firepowe r the nex t day by adding two 6-52 s trikes to the fi ghter-bomber
sorti es and artill ery ca nnonade. The added firepow er seemed to have
little effect. H ennessey's forces patrolled during th e day and laid more
ambushes that ni ght, withou t result."
Four CrDG co mpa nies entered the operation on 26 May. Their job
was to sea rch in sid e the s trike zone, while the Amer ican units m aintained their sea l. Led by Maj . Raymond L. George, w ho a lso command ed
th e American deta chm ent at the An Khe Sp ecial Forces ca mp, the CrDG
soldiers were acco mpa nied by American artill ery observers a nd eng ineers . H ennessey s pread the four units into the centra l, northern , a nd
eas te rn sec tors of the target. Only on e company made worthwhile contact. About two kil o me ters northwes t o f a la nding zone named MONKEY,
the 24 l st ClOG Co mpany rece ived fire from a n estim a ted battali on .
Having done what they set out to d o, th e troops attempted to break
contact and pull ba ck, but the Comm uni sts pursued . The company commander ca lled for he lp, but soon can celed the requ est wh en the enemy
w ithdrew. His men then evacuated the ir casu alties and took up s tation
at MON KEy.65
Late in the afternoon the 24lst again ca me und e r fire and requ es ted
assistance. Company A, 1st of th e 5th Cava lry, fl ew to the rescue and
attempted to land so me seven kil ometers south west of MON KEY. When
heavy fire drove off the first helico pter, the company com mand er opted
to land directl y at MONKEY. The lead Huey managed to touch down safely,
but the next one w ent down in a h ai l of bullets. Rathe r th a n try aga in ,
furth er reinforcement was delayed until the nex t morn ing. Luckily for
the men on the ground , the en emy w ithdrew that evenin g.'"
The abortive re li ef effort s urfaced an important limitation of airmobil e warfare in ru gged mounta ins covered by double- a nd triple-can opy
jungle. There were onl y a few natural landing zones in the jungle-cl ad
hill s, and they were us ua lly n ot on ly s mall but a lso well known to the
enemy. It took little time for North Vie tna mese and Vie t Cong command ers to realize the opportuni ties th ese clea rings offe red. They bega n to
s ta ti on troops at likely landin g s ites when ever U .S. troops were in the
area . Wrong guesses would have little effec t on the overa ll s ta tus of their
forces, but a correc t one could dra matica ll y di srupt Am erica n operati ons. The landing zon e a t MON KEY illus trated the difficu lties tha t the
Ame rica ns faced. Col. Allen M . Burdette, the 1st Cava lry Di vision's 11th
Av iation Group commander durin g CRAZY H ORSE, d esc ribed the s ite as
a n "a ll-time lemon, . .. a one-ship LZ w ith a I SO-foot barrier [of thi ck
trees] on the far end. "·'
M
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From 26 May through 1 June Co lonel H en nessey's forces ringed
th e target area, th e CIDG compa nies continu ed their sea rch for th e enemy, and air s trikes and arti llery pounded suspected empla ce ments.
On the twenty-seventh H enn essey rel eased th e 241st CIDG Compa ny
to SAVOY, and th e next day a battalion-si ze force from the South Vi e tnamese 22d Division ass um ed th e duties of the 1st of the 9th Cava lry,
which then res umed screenin g and reconnaissance. A South Korean
ba ttalion a lso joined Hennessey to serve as a blocking force. With these
add itions, CRAZY HORSE reached its peak stren gth : four U .S. Army battalions, a South Vietnamese battalion equival ent, a Sout h Korean battalion, a provisiona l ClOG battalion , and a U.S. Army reconnaissa nce
squadron. Neverthe less, th e all ie d cordon re main ed poro us, and it
quickly became ev id ent that most of the enemy had slipped away. Con seq uentl y, Genera l Norton di sm a ntl ed the encirclement at th e end of
May and reve rted to mobile operations until 5 Jun e, when he formally
terminated CRAZY HORSE.68
Although impressed wit h his division's achievements, Ge ne ral
Norton admitted that h e and his men had at times co urted d isaste r. There
were some nights "w hen we weren't awfu ll y s ure what we could do" if
a ll of the en e my troops in the area had massed in one place and attacked
an American position. "We would have had so me very hard tim es," he
acknowledged, " . .. but we took those risks in order to ... continue pressin g the fight." "
The resu lts, however, justified the risks, for despite the absence of
any large battl es, the heavy bombardment and occasiona l sma ll clashes
had taken their toll. The Americans had killed 350; the So uth Koreans,
123; and the ClOG troops, 34. Est im ated enemy dead came to 381. In
addition, th e a lli es cap tured over forty tons of ri ce, ten ton s of salt, one
hundred thirteen individual and crew-served weapons, over twen tyseven thou sand rounds of sma ll -arms ammunition, a nd various other
suppli es. During the operation the Americans lost 83 killed; the South
Koreans, 14; and the South Vietnamese, 8. In terms of the imm edia te
goa l of disrupting an enemy offe ns ive in the Vinh Thanh Valley, the
massive deploym ent of American troops seemed to have s ucceeded. The
2d PLAF Regiment was badly damaged. 70
But there was a broader outcome to CRAZY H ORSE and the o th er
Binh Dinh operations, for the 1st Cava lry Division's efforts, acco rd ing to official reports, revi ved the pacification program in th e contested province. By the spr in g Amer ica n sweeps on th e coastal plain
had prompted Viet Cong to s urrend e r in record numbers and prevented main forces from massing n ear population centers. Under th e
68 AA R, Opn CR/\ ZY H ORSE, 1st Bde, 1st Cay Oiv, pp. 4, '17- 20.

Cri tiqu e, Op n CRAZY H ORSE, 1s t eav Div, pp. 17- 18.
70 AARs, Op n CRAZY HORSE, 1s t eav Div, p. 9, and 1s t Bd e, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 22; Rpt,
14 th Mill-lis t Oet, 1s t eav Div, 7 MCH 67, s ub: Seven Month Hi s tory and Bri efing Data
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Refugees frolll
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di vis ion 's p ro tec tive umbre ll a, th e governm e nt was a lso a ble to exte nd its prese nce into sever al prev io usly contes ted areas, a t leas t te mp o ra ril y. Village self-defen se gro u ps we re form ed ; the Pop ul ar Forces
ac hi eved nea rl y full s tren g th b y Jun e, a t leas t on p ap e r; a nd th e poli ce inc reased th e ir ne twork of info rme rs b y 50 p erce nt in th e villages, produ c in g ne w inte lli ge n ce . Th e pro vin cial econ om y a lso
p erked up durin g th e winte r, thanks in pa rt to th e prese nce of a lli ed
ga rri so n s a nd th e ir s u ccess in kee pin g po rtion s o f Hi g hway 1 o p e n
fo r co mme rce durin g th e d ay. Fina ll y, a llied milita ry op e ra tion s, mos t
n o tab ly M ASHE I~/ W H I TE WI NG, e n able d the gove rnm en t to sec ure over
80 p e rce nt of Binh Dinh 's winter ri ce h a rves t, a ddin g to th e Co mmu ni s ts' s up p ly tro ubl es. The on e nega ti ve asp ec t in wh a t w as an o th erw ise en coura ging if s till fra gil e p o liti ca l pi c ture was Binh Dinh 's
s w ellin g refu gee p o pul a tion -a ppro ximately 120,000 p eo ple, more
th a n a ny oth e r pro vin ce in So uth Vi e tn a m . As in ne ig hbo ring Phu
Ye n, th e re fu gees re presented a loss to th e Communis ts, but until they
co uld be re turn ed to th e ir ho mes to li ve peaceful, p rofit abl e li ves th ey
p laced hu ge d em a nd s o n Binh Dinh 's s till wea k go ve rnme nta l ap pa 229
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ratus, and they were beco min g a public relations ni g htmare of the
first order. 7 1
Early in the Bon g Son campaign a reporter from Time asked Gen era l Larsen if the effort re presented the b eginnin g of U .S. offen sive
operations. He responded pointedly th at the an swer was "No," th a t
th e United States was merely conso lidating its position, and that it
would be m onths befo re th e Americans wo uld be s tron g eno ug h to
take th e war to the main forces in ear nest. " As for wh a t would h appen
to pa cifica tion on ce U.S. forces pulled out and went searching more
sys tematica lly for en emy regulars, few were w illing to say. The thinking at MAC V was th a t the So uth Vietnamese would b e able to s tep
into th e breach , take on th e loca l forces, and weed out the s till formid able undergro und . This was the hope, but few Americans were w illin g to take odd s.

" Rp t, Ad viser, Joint U.S. Public Affoi rs Offi ce, MA CV, to 1st Cov Div (A mb l), 31
Jan 66, s ub: Binh Dinh; Rpt, United States Operat io ns Miss ion (U50M), 28 Feb 66, sub:
Binh Dinh; Spec ia l Jo int RD Rpt, Binh Dinh Pro v ince, 31 Aug 66; Br iefing, USOM, 1966,
sub: Binh Dinh, p. 3; Rpt, Richard Kri ege l. U.S. Agency for Internat io na l Deve lopm en t
(USAID) Representa ti ve, Binh Dinh Prov ince, to Rpts O ffi c el~ Fie ld Opns, USOM, 3
Aug 66, s ub: Report for Month End ing 31 Ju ly 66, pp. 2,6- 7, 11 - 12, 14- 15. All in RD
fil es, CMH .
72 MF R, Ca pt Michael T. Plummer, Larse n's Ai d e-de-Camp, 5 r eb 66, s ub: Visit o f
Moj Cen Lorsen to Pleik u ond Bong Son,S Feb 66, p. 2, box 10, 70A/4868, RC 319,
NA RA.
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Spoiling Operations on the High Plateau
hil e Gen eral Larsen con centrated his forces in the coasta ii owlaJ1ds
during the sprin g, he could not ignore the less pop ulated but s traW
tegically significant Centra l High land s. After the bloody fighting in the
Ia Drang the previous November, he believed that it was just a matter of
time before Commun is t forces so rti ed across the bord er in s trength a nd
once again challen ged allied positions in the wes tern provinces. Already,
inte lligence findings were painting an ominous picture there, as Genera l Man's 83 Front h ad grouped its forward command element and the
three North Vi etn a mese regiments it controlled-the 32d, 33d, and 66tl-linto a pote ntia ll y form idab le unit, the 1st PAVN Divisioll . Additional elements followed, among them the 24th and 88th PAVN Regilllents, as the
leadership in Hanoi easily matched the U.S. troop commitment.'
The best that General Larsen co uld co unter with in the three hi ghlands border provinces-Kontum, Pleiku, and Darlac- was the new ly
d ep loyed 3d Brigade, 25 th Infa n try Division, at Pl eiku City, s ti ll an un tested force. He info rm ed the bri gade commander, Col. Everette A.
Stoutner, that the 1s t Cava lry Division would support him in an emergen cy but, because of its duties on the coast, wou ld on ly be available
for limited periods of time. To hold the line in the high land s, Colon el
Stoutner would h ave to meet enemy threats as they arose. The spoi ling
a tta ck wou ld be hi s weapon of choice in the ea rly months of 1966.'

The Highlands Brigade Enters Combat
Protected by the 1s t Cavalry Division, th e 3d Brigade se ttled into its
enca mpmen t quickly a nd was ready by mid -January to und ertake its
first comba t operation- a joint U.S.-South Vietnamese effort to secure
Highway 19 from Qui Nhon to Pleiku. The wor k was routine, but it gave
Colon el Stoutner 's m en a chance to ga in practica l expe ri ence in p a trolI Pe riodic Intel Rpt, 110n-30 jlln 66, MA CV, 20 AlIg 66, p. 6, MHJ; Westem High/a l/ds,
pp. 42-43, co py in CMH.
2 Debriefing, Larsen, 31 Jul 67, p. 16, Seni or Officer Debriefing Program , OA,
Historian s files, CM H.
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ling, es tabli shing ambushes, escorti ng co nvoys, and settin g up
per imete r defenses. On 22 Jan uary, s hortl y after the operation
end ed, Genera l Westmoreland
tra ve led to the brigad e's base
ca mp to welcome the unit. Al thou gh encouragi ng, he so und ed
a sole mn note. The war would be
lon g and hard , he told the troo ps.
They wou ld ha ve to "wor k like
hell and fi g ht like ti gers .'"
Two weeks la ter General
Larsen gave the 3d Brigade its
second mission, Operation TAYLOR-a sea rch and destroy expedition a lon g the Krong Bolah
River, about forty kilometers from
the Cambodian border, where a
North Vietnamese battalion reportedly was lurking. On 5 FebGenernl Larsen
ruary, lea v in g Lt. Col. Edward F.
Callanan's 1st Battalion, 35 th Infantry, be hind in reserve, Sto utner moved hi s other two batta li o ns, Lt.
Co l. Gilbert Proctor's 1st of the 14th Infantry and Lt. Col. George A.
Sco tt's 2d of the 35 th Infantry, along with direct-support artillery, twenty
ki lometers northwest of Pl e iku to the haml e t of Plei Mron g. The fo llowing da y he se nt Sco tt's battalion north along the east bank of th e Krong
Bolah, where it received harassin g fire from the opposite side of the river.
Proctor's battalion responded by helicoptering to the west bank in search
of the offending units. After two more days of patrolling, Stoutner pulled
th e battalions back to Plei Mrong on the eighth, a nd shor tly thereafter
hi s en tire bri ga d e re turned to Pleiku City. Except for a few min or skirmishes and seve ral mortal' a tta cks that killed 3 Americans and wounded
12, TAYLOR achieved little other than providin g the n ew bri ga d e with
firsthand experien ce in conducting gro und and airmobile operations in
the ru gged interior.'
The next aSSignment, Operation GARFIELD, took the 3d Brigade to Darlac
Province, south of Pleiku. Sta nding some two hundred meters above sea

3
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level, much of the area cons isted of ro lling terrain , but rugged mounta ins
up to twenty-five hundred me ters in he ight and heavy jung le ch a racterized its southern and so utheastern portions. Since the dry season was
und er way, low humidity, warm temperatures, and preva iling winds from
the east a nd northeast provided good campai gning wea ther.
The bri gad e was to sea rch for North Vietnamese forces n o rth an d
west of the prov ince ca pital, Ba n Me Thuot, in a large a rea bounded on
the east by Highway 14, on th e wes t by the Cambodian border, on the
so uth by Ban Me Thuot, and on the north by the Da rl ac/ Pl ei ku bo und ary. Although th e bri ga d e's intelligence offi cer s ugges ted th a t a No rth
Vi e tnamese battalion mig ht be loca ted about thirty kilome ters north of
Ban Me Thuot, inte lli gence on enemy activities in th e region wa s s ke tchy
at bes t. Whe ther or not the operation achi eved its primary goa l of flu shing the en e my out of a long-standing sa fe ha ven, the hope was that it
would gen erate the so rt of i.ntelligence that wou ld lead to produ ctive
mi ssions in the future.
Operation GARFIELD commen ced on 25 February, when C-130s bega n a two-day round-the-clock airlift of the brigad e from Pleiku to Ban
Me Thuot East airfie ld , where Stoutner es tab lis hed his co mmand pos t.
The South Vietnamese 3d Battalion, 44th Reg iment, 23d Infantry Di v is ion, prov ided sec urity for the briga d e h eadquarte rs, freeing Stoutner's
mane uve r elements for th e hunt. From 28 February to 7 March his troo ps
conducted numerous air assa ults and sa turation patrol s, increasingly
direc ting their a ttention to the area around the Mewal Pla nta tion, a s usp ected infiltration way sta tion about twenty kilometers north of Ban
Me Thuot. Althoug h sporadic fire fights occurred, the largest force that
Stoutner 's men enco untered was a squad. s
On 4 March Ge neral Larsen orde red Colonel Stoutner to shift his
base of operati.ons to Ba n Brien g airfield, the s ite o f a closed Special
Forces ca mp fifty-five kilometers north of Ban Me Thuot a nd jus t wes t
of Hi g hwa y 14. After completing the move, Stoutner initi ated a series of
patrols be tween the eighth and fifteen th, mainly looking wes t of Ba n
Brie ng along the boundary be tween Darlac a nd Ple iku Provinces. He
wa s able to cover a g rea t dea l of gro und this time beca use Larsen had
made a number of Ch in ooks available to him to mov e hi s troops and
artill ery. Even so, one day wa s much like any another- air assa ults into
s teri le landin g zones, foot patrols into s urrounding terra in , a nd no com bat. The monoto ny wa s d eceivin g, however, beca u se the ene m y could
appear unexpectedly. At 0320 on the eleven th one of Co lonel Proctor 's
compa nies in a nig ht laager received a pounding from between forty
a nd sixty mortar ro und s that wound ed 11 men .'
5 AA R, Opn GARFIELD, 3d Bde, 25th In f Dil', 19 Ap r 66, pp. 7- 8, box 2, 82/655, RG
338, NA RA.
' Msg, CG, FFV, 1467 to CO, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Dil', 4 Mar 66, box 5, 69A/702, RG 334,
NA RA.
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Men of tile 3d Brignde, 25111 IlIfnntry Division, lond nrtillery on n
Cllinook dllring GA RFI ELD.

On 15 March Stoutner's bri ga d e had its firs t taste of major combat.
The previous evening Colone l Ca ll anan's 1s t of the 35 th Infantry had
se ttled in a t a landing zone about thirteen kilome ters northwest of Ba n
Brieng. During the night an en emy force fired forty to fifty mortar round s
a t the p erim e te r, but the round s fe ll short. The following mo rnin g
Ca llanan ordered Company A to sea rch in the direction from whi ch the
barrage had com e. The 3d Platoon left on th a t mi ss ion a t 0630, following the Ea Wy, a s trea m. Coming upon th e mortaring s ite, the troops
found a number of unfired rounds, a booklet with firing tables, and a
history of the enemy unit's operations over the prev ious yea r. They spent
the next three hours movin g northwes t along th e s trea m. Around n oon
the platoon leader decided to return to base, but s hortly afterward his
point m an discovered a wire and sta rted to follow it to its so urce. When
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he did, North Vietnamese troop s who had bee n watchin g all alon g
brought the pla toon und er fire ?
Althou gh outnumbered , the Ameri cans h eld th eir ow n agains t p ossibly two reinforced companies from a unit la te r id entified as the 32d
Regiment. Within fifteen minutes a forward air controll er brought in th e
firs t of what wou ld become sixteen ta ctical air sorties over the afte rnoon. At 1315 the comma nder of Company A air-assaulted in with ano the r pl a too n. The e ne my chose th a t mome nt to la unch a n a tta ck a nd
inflicted casu a lties on the a rriving troop s. In the end, however, th e North
Vie tnam ese got the w ors t of it, as sh ells from the n earby 2d Ba ttalion ,
9th Artillery, continued to rain d own upon them in be tween h elicopter
fli ghts. A half hour afte r the arriva l of the compan y comm and er, a third
p lato o n la nd e d. Th e co mp a n y co unte r a tta ck e d , o ve rrunnin g th e
stro ngp oint a nd pursuin g the North Vi etn a mese as they fl ed to the wes t
and so uth . M eanwhile, a rtillery a nd close-a ir s upport p ound ed likely
avenues of esca p e alon g the Ea Wy, and Call an an sent his Co mpa ny B
about a th o usand m e ters w es t to se rve as a block ing force. The America ns then conducted a three-hour search , which resulted in 21 North
Vietna mese kill ed . Durin g the evening the two compani es linked up n ea r
wh ere the acti on h ad s ta rted a nd fo ld ed i.n be hind a comm on p e rim eter
to sp end the night. In all , Callanan 's men h ad s uffe red 11 kill ed and 27
wound ed. En emy casualti es came to 36 known ki ll ed and possibly a nother 100 killed. The Am erica ns ca ptured twelve rifles and a n America n
M79 g renad e la un cherS
A seco nd cl ash occ urred a few d ays la ter. On 18 Ma rch Colon e l
Proctor 's 1st of the 14th Infa ntry dep loyed som e thirty kilom e ters northwes t of Ban Brieng. After searchin g a ll day lon g, the battalion s imula ted
a departure by h elicopter, but onl y the command group and the artil lery ac tu a ll y withdrew. During the ni ght the three rifle co mpanies th a t
s tayed behind moved out along different preselected routes, hoping tha t
the N orth Vi etnamese would think they had the area to them selves a nd
would let down their g uard. When nothing occurred the firs t night, th e
troops took cover during daylight and returned to the fi e ld when darkness fell. Once again nothing happened , but at 0745 on the twentieth
Company C fou ght a North Vi e tnamese for ce for about forty-fi ve
minutes, killing 19 at a cos t of 1 wounded '
Over the next five days Stoutner 's battalions continu ed th eir efforts.
In a series of small firefi ghts they accounted for 15 more en emy killed ,
losing 1 of their own. Stoutne r finally te rminated G A RFIELD on 25 March .
During the month-long operation the 3d Briga de, supported by air s trikes
and artill ery, had tallied 122 enemy d ead at a cos t of 21 Americans killed .
7 Memo, Brig Gen Glenn D. Walker, CG, 3d Bde, 25th lnf Div, fo r Headquarters
(HQ), DA, 28 Sep 66, s ub: Va lorous Unit Award, box 1, 82/643, RG 338, NARA.
8 fb id .
, AA R, Opn GAR FIELD, 3d Bde, 25th lnf Di v, pp. 8- 9.
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Stoutn er be lieved tha t he h ad a lso kep t the North Vietna mese off bala nce, ma kin g it mo re di ffic ult for them to prepa re for ope ra tions d uring
the coming rain y season (Map 17). 10

The Airmobile Division Returns
Tn ea rl y Ma rch re liabl e repo rts rece ived by Amer ican inte lligence
s uggested tha t Communi st fo rces woul d a ttack U .S. and South Vietna mese ins tall a tions in w es tern Pleiku Prov in ce w hen the mon soon seaso n
bega n. According to the rep orts, enem y commande rs had conducted sa nd
table exercises for assa ults on the Specia l Forces ca mps a t Plei Me and
Du c Co a nd on the dis trict h eadqua rters a t Th anh An . La ter in the month
inte lli gence ana lysts add ed th a t a No rth Vietnam ese soldier ca ptu red in
Dat' lac Prov ince had revea led pla ns for la rge-scale a ttacks on South Vietn am ese governme nt p os itions in both P leiku a nd Ko ntu m Prov inces."
Genera l Westmorelan d took the info rm ation se ri ous ly. O n 18 March,
visiting I Field Force a t N h a Tra ng, he told Gen era l Larsen tha t the 83
Front was b uilding up stockpiles nea r targets sla ted fo r its monsoon offens ive. H e believed tha t the assau lts would peak around 1 June. Prio r
to tha t time, he sa id , it was essenti al for U .S. fo rces to d o everything
th ey co uld to s poil the enemy's p rep a ra ti ons. For if th ey fa iled to do so,
th e mon soon wo uld inhibit American mobil ity and shield the No rth
Vie tn a m ese from th e wors t e ffec ts of Am e r ica n firepo we r. Ta kin g
Westmoreland a t his word, Larsen la id o ut a series of fo ur op e ra tions to
th wa rt the en emy in the highla nds. The 1s t Cava lry Division sh ouldered
th e burd e n in three of these o pera ti on s; the 3d Briga d e, 25th Divisio n,
conducted the fo urth. "
Gen eral Kinn ard gave prima ry resp onsibility for the firs t opera tion ,
LI NCOLN, to Colon el H elU1essey's 1st Bri gad e. Lackin g precise in formati on o n the w h ereab outs of the Nor th Vietnamese, H en nessey decided
to search sus pected base a reas aro und Duc Co, Ple i Me, and Th a tch An
in h opes of d eveloping a more acc ura te pic ture. His initi a l task force
would co nsist of a forwa rd headqu a rters, th ree infa n try ba tta lion s, the
d iv ision reconnaissan ce squ ad ron, a nd hi s direct-s u p port lig ht artillery
and a medium ba ttery, as well as two un its from Stoutner's 3d BrigadeCompany B, 1s t Ba ttalion, 69 th Arm or, and Troo p C. 3d Squadro n, 4th
Cava lry. The armor wo uld protec t th e roads. Henn essey p la nn ed to
employ one of th e infantry ba tta lions in each of th e three ta rget areas
w hile establi shin g hi s forward comma nd pos t a t Landing Zon e OASIS
nea r Thanh An. Dep ending on h ow th e s itu ation d evelop ed , Kinnard
" Ibi d., pp. 4, 6, 14.
11 AA R, Opn LI NCOLN/M OSBY r, 1st Cav Div (Amb l), n .d., p. 5; Inte l Bull, DlA, 28
Ma r 66, p. A2 . Both in H istorians files, CMH.
" Msg, CG, I FFV, 1818 to COMUSMACV, 18 Mar 66, sub: COMUSMACV Visit, box
2, 69A/702, RG 334, NARA .
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would d ecide a t a later date on w h ether to continu e the operation a nd
commit a larger force. 13
LI NCOLN'S area of operations was irregular in sh ape. It bega n abo ut
seven kilom ete rs south of P le iku City and ex ten d ed wes t to th e Ca mbodian bord e r. The n orthern bound a ry lay a sho rt di s ta nce north of H ig hway 19. T he Lop and Meur Ri vers, located so uth of the Chu Pong
Massif, formed the so uthern boundary, runnin g some twenty kilom eters in a s traigh t line from a point a bou t ten kilometers eas t of the ma ssif. PlaIUlers expected the weather to be fickle but n ot severe, with patchy
gro und fog on ma ny mornings a nd occasional thunderstorms on som e
days, neither of w hich was exp ec ted to impede ope ra tions. The sk ies
would be clear for much of th e tim e, w ith unfavo rabl e weather appearing only toward the end of the operational period. Daytime tempe ratures were of mo re concern, runnin g in the mid-nineties. To avoid hea t
prostration whi le working the s teep hills, the troops would hav e to drink
a lo t of water. So uth of the massif, the relative ly fl at terrain would be
dry and fairly easy to traverse during April; but, once the rai ns began, it
would become soggy, and heavy vege tation wou ld begin to grow.
Operation LiNCOLN bega n on the morning of 25 March, w h en the ta nk
company and th e armored cava lr y troop moved o ut to secure Highway
19 from the Mang Yang Pass w es tward throug h Pleiku City to OASIS.
Th a t compl eted , the bri ga d e h ea dquarters compa ny, the 2d Battalion,
8th Cavalry, Battery B, 2d Battalion, 17th Artillery, a nd various s upport
elem ents left An Khe for OASIS in a convoy of about four hundred fifty
vehicles . Along the way, Co mpa ny C, 2d of the 8 th Cava lry, quit the
convoy w hen it reached Pleiku City a nd headed north to a position called
the TURK EYFARM, where the brigad e had es tablished a base for helico pte r units supporting th e operation. Co mpany C wou ld protect the
aviation laager.
In th e meantime, at 0715, Colo n e l Beard's 1s t Batta li on, 12th
Cavalry, and the 2d Battalion, 19th Artillery, moved in C-130s from An
Khe to th e Special Forces ca mp at Duc Co. Soon after arri ving, th e infantry fanned out to the west a nd northwes t. Also that morni11 g Colonel
Broughton's 1st Ba ttalion, 8th Cava lry, flew to Landing Zon e BEAR, a
little more than ten kilom e ters so utheast of Du c Co, and bega n its
mission. As these units were d eployin g, Lt. Co l. Robert M. Sh oemaker's
1st Squadron, 9th Cavalry- minus Troop C, which was h elping gua rd
the TURKEY FARM-conducted search and screening opera ti on s thro ug ho ut the area,l S

I'

" AA Rs, Op n LINCOLN, 1st Bd e, 1st Cay Diy (Amb l), 21 Apr 66, pp. 1, 6-7, and Div
Arty, 1st Cay Di v (Ambl), 22 A pr 66, p . 2, His tori a ns fil es, C MH; AA R, O pn LI NCOLN/
M OSBY l, 1st Cav Div, p. 9.
"AA R, Op n LI NCOLN/ MosBY I, 1st Cay Div, p . 6; AAR, Opn LI NCOLN lII /MOSBY I, 3d
Bde, 1st Cay Div (Amb l), 27 Apr 66, p. [2], His torians fil es, CMH.
]~ AAR, Opn LI NCOLN, 1s t Bde, 1st Cav Oiv, pp. 6-7; AAR, Opn LI NCOLN, 1st Sqd n,
9 th Cay, 1 May 66, p. 4, Historia ns fil es, CM H.
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From 26 to 29 March Broughton's and Beard's battalions hunted for
th e North Vi e tn amese. The 1st of the 8th Cavalry ended up southwest
of Duc Co near the border, sweeping almost to the la Orang on the
twenty-eig hth. Th e 1st of the 12th Cava lry also approached the bord er
but west and north of Duc Co. Contact was limited to occasiona l exchanges of fire, with a few casualties on both sid es. On the twenty-ninth
Co lone l Hennessey a ltered his lineup, s ubs tituting Colone l Hemphill' s
2d of the 8th Cava lry for Colonel Beard 's 1st of the 12th Cava lry, w hich
beca me th e brigade rese rve at OASIS. He a lso replaced Comp any C, 2d of
the 8th, a t the TURKEY FARM with Compa ny A, 1st of the 12th.
A t firs t, Colon el Hennessey h ad intended to abandon th e sea rch near
the border a nd to shift his forces eas tward, but ea rly in the afternoon of
30 March he changed hi s m ind w hen helicop ter sco uts from Troop B, 1st
of the 9th , spo tted three enemy so ldiers two kilometers from the bord er
a nd five kilo m e ters so uth of the C hu Pong Massif. The h elicopters fired
on the group, flu s hing some thirty from hiding. The so ldiers scurried
away. Hennessey ordered a rifle platoon to the site. He had hopes of
seizing a prison er or two who could provide information on the size of
the force and its intentions. ' •
The p latoon from Troop A, 1st of the 9th, twe nty-eight strong, deployed in four H ueys to just south of w here the scouts had seen the
ene my troops. On the g ro und a t 1530 three of its four squads, led by
acting platoon leader Cap t. JolU1 S. Sabin e, moved nor theast w hile the
fourth held the land ing zo ne . Intelligence late r revealed tha t Sabine's
m en had la nd ed in the mid st of the 188 PAVN Regilllel1t, w hich h ad only
recently arr ived via the Ho Chi Minh Tra il o n its way so uth to Phu Yen
Prov ince to jo in the 5th PAVN Division. The tired soldiers were resting a t
Tram Gino Lien 17, a communica tions-lia ison s tation . Situated halfway
between the larger military way sta tio ns, o r bil1h trnllls, that provided
m oveme nt cont rol a long the tra il, many of these co mm o-Iia ison sta tions
were on spurs that ran eas tward into So uth Vietnam. The station s and
the ro utes co nnecting them were vita l to Han oi's logis tica l pipeline, and
mos t encroachmen ts by American troops woul d be met with force . ' 7
Within five minutes of landing Cap ta in Sabi ne's m e n captured a
North Vietnamese soldier, who told them that a thousa nd of his fellow s
were nearby. Hard ly had he made the com m ent w hen enemy forces
opened fire. Sab ine fell in th e initial vo lley, m o rta ll y wounded. As his
three squad s w ithdrew toward the lan din g zone, g uns hips from th e 1st
of the 9th covered their movem ent. When the Hueys ran o ut o f am mu16 AAR, O pn LI NCO l. N , 1st Bde, 1st eav Div, pp. 7- 13.
" AA R, Opn LI NCOL N, 1st Sqdn, 9th Cov, p. 6; 511 Donll 325 (1954- 1975) [325111
Div is ioll (1954-'1975J L 2 vo1s. (Hanoi: N ha Xua t Ban Qua n Doi N han Dan [Peop le's
A rm y Pub li sh in g HOll se], 1981-86), 2:41, co py in CM H; inte rv, autho r with Rob er t J.
Destattc,20 Oct 98, Hi storians fi les, CM H ; Co l. Wi lli am E. LeGro, Vietllalll Frolll CenscFire to Capitulatiol/ (Wash ington , D.C.: U,S. A nn y Center of Military History, 1981), p.
38.
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nition, the crews s tarted blasting away with their sidea rms rather than
abandon the troops on the ground waiting to be rescued.
The ex traction started a t 1545. The firs t Huey lifted off without incid ent, but a second one, which includ ed the ca ptive, ca me und er heavy
fire and went down, ki ll ing th e prisoner and injuring seve ral others.
The group was eventuaJl y rescued by another he lico pter. That left fifteen troop ers at the landing zon e. Around 1615 a fourth helico pter a rrived , but when the weight of the men prov ed too heavy for it to fly,
three volunteered to stay behind . Fa te was with th em, for when the Huey
finall y took off, enemy troops concentrated their fire upon it and brought
it down. A ll but one of the Americans on board and a Vi etnamese interprete r di ed in th e crash. A short tim e later, yet ano the r he li copter la nd ed
and boarded the re maining three without furth er incid ent. 18
Mean while, Colonel H enn essey ordered in Compan y A, 1s t o f the
12th Cava lry, from the TURKEYFARM. The unit la nd ed unopp osed a t EAG LE,
aro und five hundred me ters from the original ba ttle action, but the interlud e did not last. Moving northeast and approaching to within some
twenty mete rs of a tree line, the troops ca me under a uto ma ti c weapons
fire. According to one of the platoon leaders, 2d Lt. Daniel J. Kapica,
en emy fire discipline and ca mouflage were remarkable. "We did not
d etect th eir presence until they opened fire a t close ra nge." 19
18
19
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Re turning fire, th e Am eri ca ns managed to reach the tree line, w here
som e fought hand to h and . Alerted tha t the compan y com ma nd er ha d
bee n wounded and the exec utive offi cer killed , Li eutenant Kapica took
cha rge. Facing imminent disas ter, th e lie utenant pulled the company
back toward EAG LE while gun ship fire covered his front and fl anks. At
1930 a CH-47 attempted to ex trac t Kapica's men, but it went down in a
h ail of fire. Con vinced tha t a ny ad dition a l a tte mpt a t ex trac tion would
also fail, Hennessey instructed Kapica to form a p eri mete r. The li e utenant did so, centering on the downed Chin ook . H e had less th an a hundred men left, ammunition was low, and the unit's water was nearly
gon e. At 0130, 31 March, America n aircraft attempted to relieve the situa ti on by m a king two passes over th e position to d rop ammunition and
food. Neither delivery landed inside the perimeter, but the troop s managed to retrieve the n earest s upplies, w hich co nta ined e no ugh ammunition to withstand a sizeable a ttack .'o
Although the Nor th Vietnamese o utside the perimeter conducted
occas ional probes, they mounted no major assa ult during the night,
p oss ibl y beca use of th e heavy fire s upp ort Ame ri can commanders
brought to bear. Huey gunships hamm ered the a rea throughout the night,
expending some seventeen hundred 2.75-inch rockets. Meanwhile, Company A, 1st of the 8th Cava lry, deployed a t 0105 and sec ured Landing
Zo ne CAT abo ut nine kilome ters east of EAGLE. Ba ttery A, 2d Battalion,
19th Arti ll e ry, followed a short w hile la ter and fired its first round in
s upport of EAGLE at 0310. Air Force fighters were also present, fl yin g
fi ve sorties before dawn."
Faced with this on slaught, the North Vietnamese slipped away sometim e during the early morning hours of the thirty-firs t. The troopers
co unted 197 enemy ki lled and es timated tha t an other 217 might a lso
h ave fa ll en. Their own casua lties are unclear. Fourteen Americans perished in the crash of the Huey on the thirtieth and alm ost certainly more
in the fighting. 22
Comba t at and around EAG LE triggered th e movement of the res t of
the 1s t Brigade to positions so uth of the Chu Pong Massif. Colon el
Beard's 1st of the 12th Cava lry took the lead, deploying to EAGLE on the
morning of 31 March to searc h fo r a ny North Vietnamese tha t rem ained.
Policing the area, the troops re tri eved the e nem y's d ea d a nd abandoned
eq uipment and exch an ged fire with small band s of s tragglers. In the
meantime, Hennessey's command pos t m oved to CAT, w here the rest of
Brou ghton 's 1st of the 8th Cava lry soon arrived to become the brigade
reserve. By the end of the d ay H emphill's 2d of the 8th Cava lry had a lso
s hifte d so uth of th e m ass if, takin g up s tation abo ut twenty-five
" [bid ., p. 12.
21 Ibi~.,

p. 2; AAR, O pn LI NCOLN, 1st Bd e, 1st Ca.v Oiv, p. 20.

" AAR, Opn L INCO LN, 1st Sqdn, 9th Cay, p. 1; Rpt, 14th Mi l Hit De t, 1s t Cay Div, 9
Jun 67, sub: Seven Month Histo ry and Briefing Data (September 1965- March 1966), p.
60, box 16, 74/053, RG 319, NA RA.
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hundred me te rs no rth o f the Lop . Artill e ry elements e ntered th e a rea to
s upport the ex pa nd ed e ffort."
Whil e Co lone l H ennessey w as rep ositionin g hi s bri ga d e, Ge ne ra ls
Kinnard a nd Larsen were reeva lu a tin g th e situ a ti on. Peri odic inte lli gence
reports since Novembe r h ad indica ted th e presence of a divis ion-level
command a nd the 32d, 33d, a nd 66th Regilllents in th e v icinity of the C hu
Pong Mass if. With the fi ght o n 30 Ma rch ev id ence o f increased enemy
ac ti v ity in th e a rea, the two ge nera ls decid ed to se ize the momen t a nd
exp a nd the hunt w ith a large r fo rce. On the thirty-firs t La rsen ass igned
Colonel Sto utner 's 3d Briga d e to L INCOLN, pl aci ng the 25 th Di vis io n unit
under the o pe ra tio na l contro l o f Kinna rd 's 1s t Cava lry Di vision . At th e
sa me time, Kinnard ass igned hi s ow n 3d Bri ga d e und er Colonel Moo re
to th e op era ti o n. Th eir ac tion s crea ted a div is io n-size force tha t co mbined Moo re's a nd H ennessey's a irm obile briga d es w ith Sto utner's more
traditi on a l "heavy" briga d e.
The new troops started to d eploy on 31 Ma rch. By the end of th e
nex t d ay Sto utne r 's 3d Bri ga d e, two ba tta li ons s tro ng for the op e ra ti on,
had m oved no rth by con voy fro m Ba n Brien g to the reg ion aro und Duc
Co . Th e two battalions establish ed th eir laa ge rs abo ut eighteen kilom ete rs southwes t and so utheas t o f th e Special Forces ca mp a nd jus t north
of the Ia Ora ng, w here they wo uld be well positioned for forays into the
territory a round the massi f. Mea nw hile, Moo re's 3d Brigad e, a lso two
ba ttalions s trong, establi shed its fo rwa rd co mm a nd post a t Ple i Me."
The th ree brigad es bega n the ir work in ea rnest on 2 and 3 April by
sea rching th e jungle a ro und th e massif. Stoutner 's 3d Briga d e cove red
the a rea n o rth of the mountain , H enn essey's 1s t Briga d e opera ted so uth,
and Moore's 3d Brigad e sco ured the middle g round . Exce pt for a brie f
clash be tween the 1s t Briga d e's 1st of the 12th Ca valry a nd a reinfo rced
N orth Vi e tna mese compa ny th a t p roduced some 15 enemy d ea d , th eir
sea rch es mad e littl e contac t.25
Th e m a in event ca m e o n 4 April, w h en Gen e ra l Kin n ard sen t
H ennessey's bri ga d e off to the bord e r to interdict like ly esca pe ro utes
and Sto utner 's a nd Moore's aga ins t the Chu Pon g M assif itse lf. Backed
by lavish fire s upport, including medium and heav y tubes from I Fi e ld
Force arti ll e ry, Stoutner 's batta li ons a ttacked so uth onto the m ounta in
and Moo re's s truck from th e eas t. Through o ut the d ay the fo ur ba tta lions traversed the massi f, huntin g fo r North Vietna mese. One ba tta lio n
fo ught severa l fleeting skirmish es w ith sm a ll units, k illing 7 of the enem y, but in gen era l the sea rch ers found n o o ne to fi ght. The p icture
ch a nged little on the fifth and sixth . Gunships fro m both the 1st Squ ad " AA R, O pn LI NCOLN, 1st Bde, 1st Cay Diy, p p. 13- 14.
" AAR, Op n LI NCOLN, 3d Bde, 25th In f Div, 25 Apr 66, pp. 2-3, box 2, 82/655, RG
338, NARA; AAR, Op n LI NCOLN III / Mosoy I, 3d Bde, 1st Cay Div, pp. [4-5 J.
'-' AARs, Op n LI NCOLN, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Diy, p. 2, and 1s t Bde, 1st Cav Div, pp . 1516; AAR, O pn LI NCOLN III / MOSBY I, 3d Bde, 1s t Cav Di y, pp . [5-6].
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ron, 9th Cava lry, and the 2d Ba ttalion , 20th Artill ery, fired upon s mall
groups withdraw ing toward Cambodia, but the large unit en co unter that
Kinnard had so ught fa iled to d evelo p. Con seque ntly, on th e seven th,
Stoutne r 's 3d Bri ga d e re turned to Pleiku City. H ennessey's a nd Moore's
brigad es w ithdrew the n ext d ay, puttin g an end to th e opera tion 26
After reviewing L,NCOLN'S objec ti ve, w hich was to a nti cipa te and
d isrup t the Communis ts' p repa rati on s for ra in y seaso n op era ti o ns,
Gen eral Kinn ard seem ed sa tisfied w ith the effort . " I think," he con clud ed , "we ... pu shed their time table back ." Th a t judgm ent, h owever,
was purely subj ec tive, fo r neith er he n or MACV's intelligen ce analysts
were p articularl y s ure of w ha t the tim e ta bl e was. At th e sa me time, the
bod y co unt was impressive. Kinn a rd a nd hi s men claim ed to have killed
477 sold iers and p ossibly an other 232. Forty- three Am ericans lost their
lives."
With L,NCOLN ove r, America n comman ders began to recon sider the
significan ce of the Chu Pong to the en em y. Colonel H ennessey was esp ecially con vinced of its imp ortan ce a nd s trongly sup ported periodi c
re turn visits by b a ttalion co mba t team s. As he told Genera l Kinn ard,
"Jus t put them on the gro und for m aybe 3-4 d ays and le t them op era te
w ith th e Cav Troop , w ith p erhap s an ar tillery ba ttery and le t them look
aro und the area a nd s tir [thin gslup a little bit." KilUl ard filed th e su gges tions for f uture con sidera ti on ."
In his next o p era tion , MOSBY I, Gene ra l Kinn ard sou ght to interdic t
North Vietnam ese infiltra tion ro utes alon g the Cambodia n border from
H ighway 19 to a point seventy kilom e ters n orth. Hennessey's 1s t and
Moo re's 3d Briga d es received the ass ignment. Prepara tion s in volved
establishing a di v isiona l fo rwa rd comma nd a t Kontum City, as we ll as a
tempo ra ry base camp a t P lei Mrong, abo ut twenty-five kilom eters southwes t of Kontum, for the 3d Briga d e a nd a no ther a t OASIS fo r the 1s t Briga d e. Bo th bri ga d es wo ul d wo r k w ith C l OG co m pa ni es, w h ose
Montagnard mem bers kn ew the terrain .
Active opera tion s bega n the morning of 11 April, as the two brigad es landed nea r th e Ca mbod ian bo rder. The 3d Briga d e's units patrolled the Oak H odra i Va lley. O n the fi rs t d ay Colon el Ka mpe's 1st of
th e 7th Cava lry uncovered an abandon ed 350-bed fie ld hospital, an d
th e nex t d ay pa trols fro m Colon el McOad e's 2d of the 7th Cava lry excha nged fi re w ith sma ll gro ups of en em y soldi ers and a lso, by accid en t,
w ith a ClOG comp a ny. By the thir teenth, h owever, beca use so littl e was
h appening, Kin.nard return ed the ba tta lions to An Kh e. Mea nw hile, to
the south, the 1s t Briga d e's units wo rked both sid es of th e Se Sa n river.
Th eir sea rch es cam e up empty, and the troop s w ithdrew on the seven 26
27

AA R, Opn LI NCOLN/ M oSBY I, 1st Cay Div, pp. 14- 15.
Ibid ., p.18i Critique, Opn L INCOLN, 1st Cav Oiv (A rn bl),3 May 66, p. 9 (quotat ion),

Historia ns fi les, CM H .
28

Crit ique, Opn

L INCOLN,

1s t Cay Div, pp. 2- 3 (qu otation), 9.
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teenth. In a ll, the Americans had killed 3 o r 4 of the en emy while losing
2 of their own.29
Operation MOSBY II, w hich commenced on 20 Apri l and end ed on 3
May, fo ll owed the same approach as LI NCOLN and MOSBY I, concentrating initially on a neighborh ood east of Highway 14 and between the
ci ties of P le iku and Kon tum. Inte lli gence reports indicated that ene my
units a nd a po li tica l headquarters were in the area. The mi ssion fell to
Ge nera l Kinn ard's 2d Brigade, now comma nd ed by Col. Marvin J.
Beren zweig. 30
On 20 and 21 Apri l the 2d Brigade, which had guarded the division's
ba se camp s ince mid-March, moved from An Khe to the area of operations by ai rpl ane, helicopter, and road. By the end of the day o n the
29

AAR, Op n LI NCOLN/ Mos!!Y I, 1st Cay Div, pp. 16- 17; Rpt, 14th Mil His t Det, 1st

eav Di v, 9 Jun 67, s ub: Seven Mon th Hi s tory and Briefin g Data (Sep te mber 1965- Ma rch
1966), pp. 63-66; AAR, Opns LI NCOLN a nd MOSBY, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, 19 A pr 66, pp. 2-3,
Historians files, CM H .
JO AAR, Opn MOSBY I I, 2d Bde, 1s t Cay Di v (Ambl), 29 Ma y 66, pp. 1- 5, His tori a ns
fi les, CMH; ORLL, 1 Jan-3D Ap r 66, I st Cav Div, p. 28, box 6, 67A/5216, RG 319, NARA.
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twenty- firs t Colo nel Beren zweig had es tablish ed his command post nea r
the tow n of Bien H o a nd supporting helicop ters h ad moved to the n earby
TURKEY FA RM. Mea n while, his three ba ttalions deployed to the ir ass ign ed
sectors to beg in the sea rch . The American s captu red a few s usp ected
North Vie tn amese soldi ers and di scovered s ma ll qu a ntities of rice and
a mmunition but little e lse.
On the twenty-fifth the brigad e moved d eep er into its targe t zon e. At
firs t, all three battalion s were to inves tiga te an expan se abo ut fo rty kilome ters n ortheast of Bien H o ca lled Pla tea u Gi, a rela tively in accessible
region of high pea ks and va lleys n ea r the bo rd er of Kontum and Binh
Dinh Prov inces. However, Be ren zweig soon sent on e of the ba ttalion s
to the ha ml e t of Ma ng Bu k som e thirty kilom eters n orth west of the p latea l!. None of th ese op era ti on s yield ed an y ap precia ble res ul ts, a nd by 3
May two of the battalion s ha d returned to An Kh e, con d uding O peration MOSBY II. The third rem ain ed in th e field to ta ke part in a nothe r
opera tion. 31
Th e America ns s u ffe red no comba t d ea ths d uring MOSBY II, but 35
were wo und ed, two- third s of them from injuries s us tained wh en their
boo ts were p unctured by punji s takes-or sh ar pen ed bamboo s tickstha t were fi xed in camouflaged pits alon g trails. Th e troops m ay h ave
killed 3 en em y soldiers, but beca use th ey foun d no bodi es, th ey coul d
n o t be s ure . Th ey did collect a s tra nge assortment of equipmen t, weapons, and sup pli es w hen they expl ored on e enem y camp-a ton of r ice,
ca nteens, pi stol belts, ban ga lore torpedoes, fi eld glasses, d oc uments, and
a spea r.32

While the 1st Cava lry Division was busy w ith th e two MOSBYS, the
3d Brigade, 25 th Division , embarked on Op era ti o n LONG FELLOW. The
pu rpose was twofold : to d isrup t enem y ac ti v ity in wes te rn Kontum
Provi nce north of MOSBY I, a nd to pro tect Army en gin eers rep airin g a
s tre tch of H igh way 14 running north wa rd from th e ham le t of Tan Canh,
n ea r Da k To, to the Sp ecia l Forces ca mp a t Dak Pek. Kee pin g on e ba ttalion back in reser ve, th e brigad e's n ew command er, Bri g . Gen . Glenn D.
Walker, deployed his rem aining two in fa ntry ba tta lion s, artillery, and a
CrDG compa ny to Ta n Ca nh on 15-16 Ap ril, w ith acti ve op era tion s
beginnin g on the seventeen th, the las t d ay of MOSBY I.33
Over the nex t two weeks com pan y-size units search ed predesign ated
sec tors for sign s of the en em y. After combing one sector, the co mpa ni es
would m ove to new sea rch zones by foo t, by tr uck, or by helicopters
provided by the 52d Avia tion Ba ttalion. Altho ugh en em y units twice
ambu shed elem ents of th e So uth Vie tnamese 24th Sp ec ia l Tac tical Zone
th a t were working w i th th e A meri can s, th e 3d Brigade fa il ed to gen er" AA R, Opn M OSBY II , 2d Bde, 1st Cay Div, p. 4.
" Ibid., p. 11 .
" AAR, O p n L ONGFELLOW, 3d Bde, 25t h Inf Div, 5 May 66, p. 7, box 2, 82/655, RG
338, NARA.
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a te significant contacts . On 30 April, as soo n as the en ginee rs had co mple ted their wor k on the highway, Gen eral Walker termina ted the opera tion. By then, he a nd hi s men figured tha t they had killed 11 of the
en emy at a cost of 3 of their own. They h ad also s uffered 108 wo unded ,
many to booby trap s."
By the time LONGFELLOW end ed , th e so uthwes t mon soon season had
beg un, bring in g with it d ail y showers a nd increasing ly heavy cloud
cover. Thi s was the mom ent the North Vietnamese had been waiting
for, when adverse weather conditions would concea l their mo vem ents,
bog down allied vehicles, gro und American heli copters, and minimize
the effec ts of allied air power. Only tim e would tell if American spoiling
operations had su cceed ed in disrupting th e en em y's m on soon plan s.

" Ibid., pp. 3- 4, 9.
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PART FOUR
The Tempo Quickens

12
New Momentum on the Coast
y the su mmer of 1966, after months of fighting on the defens ive,
B
Genera l Westmoreland began urging his fi eld commande rs to step
up the pace of the war. He h ad been awai ting this oppo rtunity since
returning from cons ultation s with the president in February, wh en he
had informed his co mbat and logis tica l planners that th e wherewithal
to wage the war aggressively wou ld be deve loping somewhat slowly.
He was still not comp Letely fre e of th e resources deficit that had plagu ed
the comm and through the w inter and spring. The Lull in the deployment of maneuver battaLions con tinu ed to h amper operations and was
not Likely to end until ea rl y Sep te mber, when two new brigades and an
armored cava lry regiment wou ld enter battle. Nonetheless, as he s urveyed his troop lists, the steady increases in artill ery, helicopters, a nd
air pow er, as weLL as improveme nts in theater logistics, created an atmosphe re of exp ecta ncy a t MACV h eadg uarters-a patch of optimi s m
no t guite present befo re tha t the Ame rica ns might soon take cha rge of
events a nd make rea l progress on the battlefield. The mobiLity and firepower ga ins were especia lly important to him. They wo uld carry him
sa fely through the fig ht until more infantry a rri ved.
Now here was thi s tru er than in coasta l II Corps, where Westmoreland
prepared to pu sh m ore deep ly into the en emy's strongh o lds and to sever
his supply lines. In May the 223d Av ia tion Battalion a rri ved a t Q ui Nh on,
a nd in June Battery C, 6th Battalion, 16th Arti llery, added its 155-mm.
howitzers to the 1st Cava lry Division. Tactical air s upport a lso grew. A
n ew air base had opened at Phan Rang in March, and by early spr in g it
was home to a sguadron of F-4 Phantoms and by s ummer to four sg uadrons of F-100s. In II Corps, and throug ho ut the th eater, sor ti e rates were
on the rise, including B-52 ARC LI G HT s tri kes that were cl imbing from
about three hund red per month when the year began to more than fo u r
hundred in July and AllgUSt 1
One ser iou s gues ti on mark fo r Westmore land was the fighting proficiency of the Sou th Korean forces en ter ing the co untry. Tn April the
, ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, I FFV, 30 Nov 66, p. 2, box 3, 73A/3330, RG 338, NARA;
Schli g ht, Yenrs of tile Offellsive, p. 257.
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So uth Korean 26th Regimenta l Comba t Team had join ed the Ca pita l Divis ion at Qui N h on, a nd four month s later, in Aug us t, the South Korea n
2d Marine Brigade deployed from Tu y Hoa n o rth to Chu La i, add ing its
three ba tta lions to the U.S. Marines' fig h t in eas tern I Corps. In Septe mbe r an othe r full infantry divi sion, the 9th (W hite H orse), arrived , taking
up s tation in coasta l II Corps, its miss io n to clear an d ho ld contested
terri tory and sa feguard bases in Phu Yen, Khanh Hoa, an d N in h Thu a n
Provin ces. On 15 Augus t, in anticipat ion of th e influ x of new troops, the
Sa igon h eadquarters of the Repub li c of Korea Forces, Vietnam, es tabli sh ed a fi eld command a t Nha Tran g, jus t a few blocks from Gen e ra l
Larsen's I Field Force hea dquarte rs. Under Lt. Gen. Ch ae My un g Shin,
who had co mmand ed the Ca pital Divis ion, th e new command wou ld
all ow close r s upervis ion of Korea n units in [ a nd II Co rps and be tte r
lia iso n w ith the United States.'
From th e outse t comm a nd rela ti on ships betw een the Am erica ns and
Koreans had been complica ted a nd had not improved with time. A lthou gh Genera ls Westmoreland and Chae h ad agreed in principl e on
close coopera tion between th eir tw o forc es, the Korea ns in sis ted on bein g "a se para te tactica l entity a nd not und er U .S. ope ration a l controL "
Accordingly, I Field Force issued directives to Korean units in the form
of req uests tha t the Koreans promised to hon or as o rders. In practice,
th e Koreans operated more or less ind ependen tly in their own areas of
res pons ibility a nd undertook o ffensives on ly w hen ass ured of subs ta nti a l U.s. co mbat a nd log is tical s upport.3

Phu Yen Again
The changing troop s ituation on th e coast, although promis in g, did
littl e to a lter th e mi ss ion of the unit responsib le for Phu Yen Provinceth e 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Divis ion. Although sa ti sfied w ith hi s
unit's kills s ince January, when it ha d arr ived to protec t the rice h arvest,
Genera l Pearson believed that he need ed to acqu ire ta rgets more efficientl y a nd to react more qu ick ly when ever the en em y appeared. He
wa nted hi s men to use sma ll unit "se mi -g uerrilla tac tics" tha t emph asized night opera tions and the agg ress ive e mploymen t of long-range
reconnaissance patrols to find the Viet Con g and North Vietnamese. Once
th ey had fixed th em in their sights, Pearson sa id, his men would " throw
2 Jac k Sh ulimson , U.S. Marilles ill Vietllalll: All EXjJO/ /dillg Wnr, 1966 (Was hin gton,
D.C.: Hi s tory and Mu seum s Div is io n, Headquarte rs, U.S. Marine Co rps, 1982), p. 223;
Cmd FClc t Shee t, Free World Military Ass ist,lI1 ce Office, MACV, 10 Dec 66, s ub: Rep ub li c

of Korea Military Ass istance to Repub lic of Vie tn am, H istorians files, CMH.
3 Sharp and West mo re land, Report, p. 224 (q uota ti on); Lt. Ge n. Stanley Robert Larsen
and Brig. Gen. James La wton Collins, Jr., Allied ParI icipnf iO Il ill Viet /lalli, V ietnml1 Stud ies

(Was hi ngton, D.C.: De partmen t of th e Army, 1975), pp. 134, 120- 59. See a lso MACV
Hi story, 1966, pp. 86-92, CM H .
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Th e port III lder co llstmetion nt VUllg Ro Bay

off the cloak o f the g ue rrill a" and bring their firepower a nd mobility to
bear. Then, after destroying their adversary, they would reve rt to gue rrilla tactics, using stealthy stay-behind forces, and continu e the hunt.
He also d ecided to cut back on the use of artillery, especially harassment a nd interdiction fire, until profitable targets em erged.'
The test o f Genera l Pearson 's ideas came during the 1st Brigade's
two major opera ti ons in the s ummer and fall . The first, JOH N PAU LJONES,
had three objectives and three phases. Phase I commenced on 21 July,
when Pearson's m en sec ured Vung Ro Pass and Highway 1 to protect
engineer parties cons tru cting a new port at Vung Ro Bay. MACV wanted
the new facility to relieve some of the logistical s tra in on nearby Tuy
Hoa, particularly when the northeast m onsoon buffeted the coas t. But
by m onth's end Pearson was convinced tha t there were few enemy forces
in the area, so he slipped most of the brigade northward to Tuy Hoa,
freeing the South Korean 2d Marine Brigade for its shift into I Corps.
His para troopers would protect the next rice harvest in the Tuy Hoa
Valley.s
• Criti que, Op n S EWA RD, 1st Bd e, 101s t Abn Div, 3 No v 66, pp . 1 (quoted wo rds), 9,
25; ORLL, 1 Au g-31 Oct 66, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Di v, 12 Nov 66, p. 17. Both in I-lis tori" " s
fil es, CMH .
' ORLL, 1 AlIg-31 Oct 66, I FFV, p. 16; AAR, Opn JO H N P AU L JON ES, 1st Bde, 101s t
Abn Di v, 28 Sep 66, p. 3, Histo ri"llS fil es, CMH.
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Phase II of JOHN PAUL JONES bega n on 2 Aug us t, w hen B-52s hit the
mountains west and southwes t of the tow n o f Song Ca u abo ut fo rty
kilom ete rs north of Tu y H oa. Twenty minutes a fte r the last explosion
Lt. Co l. Fra nk L. Di etrich 's 2d Ba ttalion , 502d Infantry, scoured the terrain but, finding n o en em y, re turn ed to base the n ex t d ay. On the eighth
more B-52s p ounded susp ected emplace ments w es t of the Sp ecia l Forces
ca mp a t Don g Tre. Th e sm oke h ad n o t ye t clea red w h en Lt. Col. Joseph
E. Co llins' 1s t Ba ttalion, 327th Infantry, he li coptered to the n orthern
p orti on o f the ta rget area and swept so uth, m eeting light resista nce a nd
capturing eight prisoners, including a captain from the 5th PAV N Divisio n. Th e prison ers confirmed th a t the 5th Division headqu arters was in
Phu Yen and tha t the 188 and 95th PA VN Regilnents were no t far away.
Co mbined with other intelligen ce, it appea red that a good -size formation of regu la rs had left the area in recent d ays a nd moved wes t.
Pea rson believed tha t he could trap the North Vietnamese. On 9 August he ordered Colonel Dietrich's 2d of the 502d Infantry to leapfrog over
the withdrawing enemy and work eastwa rd toward Colon el Collins' 1st of
the 327th. Neither wlit found an yone to fight, so both retmned to base on
the four teenth and fifteenth to prep a re for Phase III (Mnp 18)'
A t the beginning of Ph ase III Ge neral Pearson ga in ed two ad d i tion a I
ba tta lion s. On 16 Augus t h e took op era tion a l control of Lt. Co l. Th omas
H . Tackaberry's 2d Ba tta lion , 8th Cavalry, and on 30 Aug us t o f Lt. Co l.
Leon ard A. Morley's 1st Ba tta li on, 22d Infantry-the firs t unit of the 4th
Infa ntry Division to arrive in Vie tna m . Two ba ttalions from the So uth
Vie tn amese 47th Regiment, 22d Infa ntry Div is ion, also joined Pea rson
for a time, as did a mobile s trike, or MIK E, force mad e up o f CIDG troo ps
und er Special Fo rces comm and . As u s ual, the So uth Vie tna mese were
a uton omo us, but they coo rdin a ted w ith Pearson 's forces a nd, fo r all
prac tica l pur poses, ac ted acco rdin g to his w ish es.'
When reconnaissan ce platoon s rep o rted Sighting enemy soldie rs west
of Dong Tre, Gen era l Pearson quickly sent in Colon el Tackabe rry's men
and his ow n 2d Ba ttalion , 327th Infantry, under Co lonel Wasco. Begin ning on 17 A ug us t, they searched the a dj acent Ky Lo Va lley and th e area
a round Don g Tre, but fo und little. Nine d ays later new intelligence p laced
ma in force troop s in th e m ountains twelve to fifteen kilo meters west of
a site midway b e tween Tuy An and Tuy H oa. Pea rson moved the two
ba tta lio ns fro m Don g Tre, w ith Tackabe rry's m an e uverin g so utheas t
towa rd Tuy H oa a nd Wasco's searching to the south wes t. So uth Vie tnamese units alrea d y in the area form ed blocking p osition s a nd a loca l
6 AAR, Op n JOHN P ,\ UL JONES, 1st Bde, 101st Ab n Div, p. 5; Wee kly Su ms, 31 Jul- 6
Aug a nd 14-20 Aug 66, 1st Bde, 101st Ab n Div, 7 and 21 Au g 66, box 10, 70A/4868, RG
319, NARA.
7 Col. Fra ncis J. Ke ll y, TIle U.S . Arllly Special Forces, 1961.- 1.971, Vietnam Studies
(Washi ng ton, D.C.: Dep a rtmen t of the Arm y, 1973), p. 54; Week ly Sum, 28 Aug- 3 Sep
66, 1st Bde, 101st Ab n Div, n.d., box 10, 70A/4868, RG 319, NARA.
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force formed a cordon to the so uth and so uthwes t. Once again th ey
found nothing. Frustrated by the lack of results, Pea rson te rmina ted J OHN
PAU LJ ONES on 5 SeptemberS
Despite his disappointment, Pea rson 's stay-behind ta ctics had res u lted in enough s mall en gagements during the operation to tally 209
en e my killed by body count and another 135 by es timate, many of la tter
from ail' s trikes. American casualti es totaled 23 killed and 132 wounded.

MI KE

8 Wee kl y Sum, l4- 20 Aug
1st Bde, 101 st Abn Di v, p . 4.

66, 1s t Bd e, 101 st Abn Di v; AAR, O p n J OHN

PAU t J ONES,
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Parn troopers gllard Viet Cong slIspects captllred dllring SewARD.

Pea rson 's techniqu es clearly showed tha t seeking o ut pitched ba ttles
was not the only way to fight in Vietnam 9
Pearson h op ed for be tter results from his nex t ca mpa ign, Operation
SEWARD, using the sam e man euver ba tta lion s that had carr ied out JOHN
PAU L JONES. This time h e pla ced Wasco's 2d of the 327th Infantry north
of Tu y An and a company of Collin s' 1st of the 327th Infantry in the
Hie u Xuong Valley southwes t of Tuy Hoa. Morley' s 1s t of the 22d Infantry would secure the a rea be tween Vung Ro Bay and Tuy Hoa. Dietrich's
2d of the 502d Infan try would serve as a rapid-reaction force. Morley 's
and Die trich 's units wo uld function as reserve forces, but they wo uld
a lso carry out opera tions wes t and northwest of Tuy Hoa. lO
SEWARD began ea rly on th e morning of 5 Sep tember. The Amer ica ns
knew th e te rrain from previous operations-dry fla tlands, dotted with
'1 An nu al Hi s t Sum , 1966, 2d Bn , 327th 111f, n .d ., p. 21, Hi sto rian s files, CM I-I; AA R,
Opn JO,·,N PAUL JONES, 1s t Bde, 101s t Abn Div, p . 4.
10 Op Sum, Opn SEWARD, MACV, Oct 66, p . 1, and AAR, Opn SEWARD, 1s t Bd e, 101s t
Abn Div, 6 Nov 66, p. 2 and in cl. 2, tab s A, B, C, Hi s tor ian s fil es, CMH; ORLL, 1 A ug31 O ct 66, I FFV, p . 11; MFR, MA CV M AClOO, 3 Oc t 66, s ub: MACV Co mm and ers'
Confe rence, 28 Augus t 1966, p. 31, Westmo re land Hi story files, CM H.
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rice paddies, g iv ing way to jungle-clad hills and, n ea r th e coast, san d
dunes and beaches. The s parsely vegeta ted lowlands offe red extensive fie ld s of fire but little cover a nd concea lment. In the mountains
th e conditions w ere rev ersed . Rain would be a factor thi s time, s ince
SEWA RD was ta kin g place durin g the tra n s ition from the dry to th e we t

season.It
The first e leven d ays were ch arac terized by small en counters, producing sca tte red s kirmi sh es a nd limited cas ua lties on both sid es. On 8
September, for example, Colon el Collins' 1s t of the 327th Infantry battled
a seven -man p a trol from the 188 Regimen.t, killin g 4 and capturing 3.
Maps taken from the prisoners revealed th at the regiment intended to
a ttack the h aml et of Tu Bon g abo ut tw en ty kilome te rs to the south, perhaps to raid a rice s to rage complex or to di s rupt the area on th e eve of
na ti o nal e lections on the eleventh. In response, Colonel Dietri ch 's 2d of
the 502d Infantry dep loyed to the ha mlet on the tenth an d remained
th e re for a lmost a week, thwarting any a ttack that might have been
p lann ed. Th e unit return ed to Tu y H oa on the s ixteenth , wh en th e
danger h ad passed. "
O n 17 Sep te mber Co mpany B of Colonel Wasco's 2d of the 327th
Infan try p aid d early for an ins tan ce of carelessn ess. For several days it
h ad occ upied a hill about ten kilom eters northwest of Tuy An n ear Route
6B. Although the Vie t Cong had probed the position more than once,
the company commander h ad fa iled to s hift his co mm and pos t. Then on
th e seventeenth, aro und 0200, a hundred or so in s urgents la unch ed an
all-out assa ult und er cover of a dri v ing ra in . They knew exac tly where
to s trike-gre nades and sa tch el charges targeted the communica tions
bunker whi le machine g uns kept the d efenders busy. Unable to ca ll for
reinforcements or fire s upport, the Ame rican s fought back grimly but
s uffered 10 killed- including the compan y command er, his exec utive
officer, and the artille ry forward observer-a nd 12 wo unded . Throughout the assau lt, crouched in ambush p ositions som e e ight hundred to
twenty-fi ve hundred me te rs away, the company's rifle platoon s rea lized too late that the command pos t had come under attack. Only one
mana ged to make it ba ck in time to grapple with the attackers as they
withdrew. Informed of w ha t h ad happened , Genera l Pearson knew that
his brigad e's sta ndard s had slipped . "Wh en units are o perating in a limited area," he noted in a n after action report, " pattern s of action mu st
not be es tablish ed ." H e recommended that in the future company
command posts be reloca ted at least every forty-eig ht hours.'3
Despite the se tba ck, Pearson con sidered Operation SEWARD to be a
s uccess. By the third week in October the farm ers around Tuy Hoa had
"AA R, Opn SeWARD, 1st Bd e, 101st Abn Diy, incJ. 1, p. 1.
" Ibid ., p . 3; Week ly Sum, 4- 10 Se p 66, 1st Bd e, 101 st Ab n Diy, 11 Sep 66, bo x 10,
70A/4868, RG 319, NARA; Critique, Opn SEWARD, 1st Bde, 101s t Abn DiY, p. 2.
13 An nual Hist Sum, 1966, 2d Bn,327th Inf, p. 23; Op Sum, Opn SEWAfW, MACV, Oct
66, p. 3; AA R, Op n SEWARD, 1s t Bde, 101st Ab n Diy, p. 5 (quotation).
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harvested a lmos t 90 percent of the ir ri ce cro p, abo u t seventeen th o usa nd metric ton s, w ith little enem y interference. Collins' a nd Wasco's
ba ttali on s wi thdrew from SEWARD on the nineteenth and twentieth.
SEWARD itself end ed a t midnight on the twenty-fifth, wh en the last battalion in the o pe ra tion , Dietrich's, a lso departed."
Th e ope ra tion produced 239 enem y killed by body co unt, a ll from
the 18B a nd 95th Regi ments and the ind ependent 307tll PLAF Battalion.
Ameri can casu alties were 27 killed a nd 169 wo und ed. In hi s critiqu e of
SEWARD Gen era l Pearson cha rac teri zed the kill ra tio of 9 to 1 as "excellent" and rei te rated hi s tactics for future operation s. As h ad been the
case in JOHN PAUL JONES, he expec ted his ba ttalion command ers to "fi nd
the e lusive g ue rrill a and then destroy him by co nven tional mean s." "
Back to Binh Dinh- THAYER I
While Phu Yen was important, the neighboring province of Binh Dinh
remained the heart o f allied operations on th e II Corps coas t. And while
d estroying the main forces was crucia l, p acifica tion in this bastion o f
Communis t sympa thy was th e real key to rooting out the insurgency.
Am erica n forces had mad e som e h eadway during MASHER/ W HITE W ING
and follow-on operations ea rli e r in the year, but this time th eir efforts
would be differe nt. Beginning in mid-September, elem ents of the 1st
Cavalry Division carried out what became kn own as the Binh Dinh pacifi ca tion ca mpaign in the northeastern pa rt of th e province. With the 3d
PAVN Division's threat much reduced, Lt. Gen . Stanley R. Larsen wa nted
the 1s t Cava lry Divis ion to become more in volved in loca l sec urity, especially in weeding out the enem y's sh ad ow governmen t. At the sa me
time, the continued presen ce of the wo und ed but p ersistent 3d Divisio n
in the coas tal areas made clashes w ith it in ev itable.16
On 21 Aug us t Gen era l Westmore land visited Larsen a t N ha Trang
and mad e it clea r that he wanted to see m ajor opera tion s under way in
Binh Dinh before the monsoons s tarted in November. Larsen and the
1st Cavalry Division 's co mmander, Gen eral Norton , were already planning for jus t s uch a progra m, to be laun ch ed w ith O p era tion OLIVER
WENDELL H OLMES. However, wh en the 1s t Cava lry Divi s ion moved to
Pleiku to join in h eavy fighting there, the operation was postponed. Upon
the division's return in early Septe mber, planning res umed for th e by
now renamed operation. Apparently, Westmoreland h ad expressed his
,., Wee kl y Sums, 9- 15 and 16- 22 Oct 66, 1st Bde, 101st Ab n Div, 16 and 23 Oct 66,
box 10, 70A/4868, RG 319, NARA .
]5 Criti que, Opn SEWARD, 1st Bde, l Olst Ab n Div, p. 25.
16 The Binh Dinh pa Cification campa ig n incl ud e d Ope ra tions TH AYH I ( 13
Sep tembe r- 1 Oc tober 1966), I RV ING (2-24 Oc tobe r 1966), TH ,W ER II (25 Octobe r 1966- 12
Feb ru ary 1967), and PERSI"UNG (11 Februa ry 1967-21 Ja nuary 1968). See MFR, MACV
MACjOO, 3 Oct 66, sub: MACV Co mmanders' Co nfere nce, 28 A ugust 1966, p. 31.
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dislike of the n am e OLI VER W ENDELL H OLMES, so La rsen changed it to
TH AYER.'7
The en em y was layin g his ow n pl a ns . Wh en th e 1s t Cava lry Di vision had fl own off to the highl and s, the Communi s ts had found tim e to
re build and refit. By early Se ptember they were back to their o ld tacti c
of targe ting So uth Vie tna m ese units and ins ta ll a tio ns o n th e Bo ng Son
Plain. A t firs t, A meri ca n comm and e rs had un co nfirmed rum o rs th a t th e
3d PA VN Division's 2d PLAF Regimen t intend ed to strike the Special Forces
camp in the Vinh Thanh Valley. Th en on 7 September the 3d Divis ion's
22d PA VN Regiment s tru ck all three bases of the South Vietn am ese 40th
Regiment, 22d Di vision , alo ng Hig hway 1 no rth of the Lai G ia ng Ri ve r.
That sa m e night a sm a ll force from the 2d PLAF Regiment a ttac ked two
haml ets south of the ri ver nea r Phu My, taking a bo ut twenty civ ili an s
prisoner. The nex t d ay two o f its batta lion s ambush ed a South Vie tn am ese con voy carrying two ba tta lion s of the 22d Di vision 's 41s t Regiment.
Th ere w as now little doubt th a t a n ew U .S. offen sive was n eed ed. IS
On 8 September Gen eral Norto n put hi s pl al1s into moti o n by iss uing OPLAN 23-66. It ca lled for di vis ion e le me nts to d epl oy into no rthern Binh Dinh to uproo t ene m y base a reas in th e Kim Son Va ll ey. Th ey
wo uld a lso be pre p ared to join So uth Vie tna mese and So uth Ko rean
forces sweepin g so uth to the Phu Ca t M o untains closer to the coast. Initiall y, the effort w as to unfo ld in three phases over a span o f nine ty d ays .
But Norton s ubsequently orga nized the second and third ph ases into
sep ara te ind e p end ent campa ig ns, Opera tions IRV [NG a nd THAYER II. The
o ri g inal op era tio n beca m e know n as THAYER I (see Mnp 19). [9
Preced ed by two d ays of B-52 s trikes on s uspected en em y concentrations nea r the Kim Son Valley, THAYER I began on 13 September. Early in
the m o rning two ba ttalions fro m Col. Archie K. H yle's 1s t Bri gad e- Lt.
Col. James T. Root's 1st Battalion, 12th Cava lry, and Co lon el Tackaberry's
2d Batta lion , 8th Cava lry-h elicoptered un opposed to land in g zon es
so uth a nd so utheast of the va ll ey. At the same tlm e, two battalion s from
Colo nel Be renzweig's 2d Briga d e-Lt. Col. Robert H . Siegris t'S 1s t Ba ttalion , 5th Ca valry, a nd Lt. Co l. Jay A. H a tch 's 2d Ba ttalion, 12th Cava lrylanded to the n orth and n orthwes t. Rain and mud d elayed the m ovem ent
of a fifth ba ttalion, Lt. Col. William C. Lo uisell's 1s t Ba ttalion, 8th Cavalry, belo nging to Colo ne l H yle's bri ga d e, but a ll units were in place by
the end of th e following day. By then , Colonel Smith 's 1st Squad ron , 9th
Cava lry, h ad begun reconn aissan ce and screening f1ights. 20
" ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, I FFV, p. 17; Msg, CG, I FFV, A0525 to COMUSMACV, 21
Aug 66, sub: Visi t of COMUSMACV, box 5, 69A/702, RG 334, NA RA.
" AAR, Op n T HAYER, 2d Bde, 1st Cal' Di y (A mb l), 28 Oct 66, p p. 3-4; C HECO Rpt,
PACA F, 12 May 67, sub: O perat io ns T H AYER/ TIW ING, p. 19; AAR, O pns
IRV ING, 1st Cav Oi v (A mbl), 13 Jan 67, p. 5. A ll in Historia ns fil es, CM H .
19

THAYER

I and

Rpt, 14th Mil Hi st Det, 1s t Cav Oiv (A mbl), 7 Ma r 67, s ub: Seven Mon th His to ry

a nd Briefing Da ta (A pril- Oc tober 1966), p. 11 3, Hi sto ria ns fil es, CM H.
20

Ibid.; AA R, Opns

THAYER

1 and

IRV ING,

1st eav Oiv, p. 13.
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New Momentw/'I on the Coast
Norton's forces formed a horseshoe on the high ground ringing the
Kim Son canyons. Breaking down into company-size units, they swept
the ridges as they d escend ed towa rd the valley's floor. Each unit set up
s tay-behind ambushes and patrols to ca tch Viet Cong and No rth Vietnamese trying to s idestep the operation, an d circling aircraft tri ed to
prevent the en emy from esca ping throu gh th e gaps that opened up as
the Americans moved."
As they advanced, th e Americans enco untered sm all groups of en emy soldiers and found caches of weapons and food, a hospital, an antipersonnel munitions factory, a nd bunkers. Most were located on the
eastern and so uthern slopes of the hills in the 1st Brigade's zone. Clearly,
the 3d Division. maintained s ubs tantial bases in the a rea, yet no main
force units were there. Although the Americans scoured the va lley's floor
and searched a long likely escape routes, they found few enemy to fight. "
One of the rare actions broke out on 19 Se ptemb er. Colo n e l
Tackaberry's 2d of the 8th Cavalry pursued a group of en emy soldiers
in a sma ll valley that branched eastward from the northe rn e nd of the
Kim Son a long Route 506, called the 506 Va lley by the Americans. After
arti ll e ry a nd gunships ch ased th em to grou nd, the battalion reconnaissance platoon joined the 2d Battali on and laun ch ed an attack tha t killed
15 23
The battle indica ted th at a t least some enemy units had left the va lley and were h ead ing east. Colonel Berenzweig dispatched Siegrist's
1st of the 5th Cava lry to block a possible escape route a nd , newly added
by Norton, the 2d Battalion, 5th Cava lry, und er Lt. Co l. Reginald T.
Lombard, to the high ground east of where the last fight had taken p lace.
Both units la nded in the valley on the twenti eth. They conducted company-size sweeps, but found no further trace of the Communis ts."
Ea rl y on the morning of 23 Septem ber the enemy decided to fight.
A few minutes after 0100 elements of the 2d PLAF Regiment, probably
the 95th Battalion. assisted by the regiment's two heavy weapons companies, attacked Landing Zone HAMMOND, th e cava lry division's forward logistics and staging base located fifteen ki lometers so uth of Phu
My and thirty kilometers so uth east of the Kim Son Va lley. The Viet
Cong hit the camp with a te n-minute mortar and recoilless rifle barrage, killing 1 America n and woundin g 32 while damaging seventeen
aircraft. The Americans turned searchligh ts on the area and fired back
with mortars, artillery, and recoilless rifles. But the Viet Cong s lipped
away to safety, aided by loca l guerrill as who g uid ed th e main force
21 AA R,
22

Opns THAYER I and lRVIN G, 1s t eav Oiv, p. 13.

Rpt, 14th Mil Hist Det, 1s t Cay Oiv, 7 Mar 67, s ub: Seven Month History and

Briefing Data (April- October 1966), pp. 113- 14.
23

AAR, Opns

THAYER

I and

I l~V1 NC,

" Ibid., pp. 16- 18; AAR, Opn

1s t Cay Div, p. 16.

TH AYER,

2d Bde, 1st Cay Div, pp. 8, 18- 20; Rpt, 14th

Mil I-Ji s t Det, 1s t eav Div, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Mo nth History and Briefing Data (April-

Octobe r 1966), pp. 114, 120- 21.
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soldiers through fie ld s of mines and booby traps that they had laid to
kill Americans. 25
That same morning another fight was brew in g fourteen kilometers
north of Phu My, when the 3d Division 's 7th and 8th Battalions, 12th PAVN
Regiment, attacked the South Vietnamese 41st Regiment's command pos t
near Cuu Thanh. Supported by U.S. air s trikes, the South Vietnamese
drov e th e enemy off. More than 137 North Vietnam ese died in th e illfated assau lt, prompting General Wes tmore land to congratu late th e unit
for its "spectacular victory." '6
As us ual in Binh Dinh, when the en emy h ad h ad enou gh , he withdrew into the mountain s. Also as usual, th e Americans tried to cut him
off. Genera l Nor ton assigned the ta sk to the three batta lions of Colon el
Berenzweig's 2d Briga de and the be tter part of three other batta lion s
a lrea dy in the area. But other than a few sca ttered skirm ish es, they found
nothing. The N or th Vietnamese had slipped throu gh ga ps in the Ameri25 AAR, O pn TH AYER, 2d Bde, 1st Cay Di v, p. 9; Rpt, 14th Mil Hi s t Det, 1st Cay Di v,
7 M('Ir 67, s ub: Seven Month Hi s tory and Brie fing Data (A pr il -Oc tober 1966), p. 114 and

inc!. 2, p . 26-l.
26 AARs, Op n T HAYER, 2d Bd e, 1st Cay Oiv, p. 9, and Opn s THAYER I and l lW1 N C, 1st
Cav Oi v, p. l8i Unit H is tRpt no. 5, 1s t e nv Oi v (A mb l), n.d., sub: O peration JRVI NG, 224 Octobe r 1966, p. 9, box 1, 82/899, RG 338, NA RA; Wes tm o re la nd ) n l, 8 Oc t 66 (qll o ted

wo rd s), Wes tm oreland Hi story files, eM t-!.
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can lines and into the Mieu Mountains, where th ey plan ned to lay low
unti l th e Americans lost interest and went away."
The fai lure of Berenzweig's bri gade to find th e 12tll Regilllent's 7tll
and 8tlt Bnttnliolls con vinced Genera l Norton and his commanders that
the units had s lipped o u t of the American encirclem ent toward the eas t
rather than the west. Believing that there still might be a chance to catch
them, No rton sent Colonel Hyle's 1st Brigade into the mountains that
sepa rated Route 506 and its va ll ey from Highway 1. By blocking and
sweeping, American forces might be able to hea d off th e retrea tin g battalions . Positioned a t th e northern end of th e 506 Va ll ey, Co lone l
Tackaberry's 2d of the 8th Cavalry acted briefl y as th e division's reaction force. After n egligible resu lts, Hyle's men began to ex tend their
blocking positions eastwa rd onto the coastal plain and across Highway
1. By 29 September elements of Co lonel Root's 1s t of the 12th Cava lry
and Colonel Louisell's 1st of the 8th Cava lry had assumed positions
along a line that extend ed so uthwest towa rd Highway 1 from a po in t
jus t north of the M ieu Mo untains. From there, they could block enem y
movement to the north or west.'8
On 30 September and 1 October two batta lions of Col. Charles D.
Daniel's 3d Brigade augmented Colonel Hyle's forces. They were Lt.
Col. Edward M. Markham's 1st Batta lion, 7th Cavalry, and Lt. Co l. Trevor
W. Swett's 5 th Battal ion, 7th Cavalry. The battalions assumed positions
jus t to th e south along Highway 1. Th e arrival of Co lonel Swett's unit
from the United States at the end of August brought the 1s t Caval ry
Division up to nine battalions."
Then new intelligence s uggested that the 12th Regiment h eadq uarters might be found o n th e easte rn slope of th e 506 Valley. Tackaberry's
2d of the 8th Cavalry responded by conductin g a two-company air assa u lt into th e area, but it came up with nothing. The information was
eith er false or th e enemy was once m ore avoiding contact. THAYER I officially ended shortly afterward, at midnight on 1 October. For over tw o
weeks two cava lry brigades had search ed , uncontested, through a large
portion of the 3d Division's base area in the Kim Son Valley and the s urrounding mountains. They ki ll ed 231 en emy soldiers in scores of sma ll
unit s kirmis hes, more than half in volving actions by the reconnaissance
squadron 's ground elem ents. During the operation the Americans lost
33 killed, 248 wounded, and 2 missing .'o
Colonel Berenzweig looked beyond the body co unt in hi s appraisal
of THAYER 1. "Our violent a nd imm ed iate d estruc tion of those small
gro ups w ho chose to resist had its psychological impacts," h e w rote.
Berenzweig a lso noted that the poor condition of the enem y's weapons
27 AAR s, Opns TI-I ,\y EI( I and TRVI NG , 1s t Ca v Div, p. 18, and Opn
eav D iv, pp. 21 - 23.
28 AAR, Opns TH AY ER J and ] RVING , 1s t Cay Div, p. 22.

TH /WE R,

2d Bde,

1s t

29 Ibid., pp. 20- 21.
'" Ibid ., pp . 32, 40 .
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revealed the s train on hi s s upply system, an indication of the lon g-term
"invisible" effec t of small engagements, ha sty retreats, and the loss of
cach es and bases. Historically, unconventional wars had often been won
by staying on th e irregulars' track, pu s hing them , and ca pturing their
camps and s uppli es."
IRVING
The evid ence seemed to back up Gen eral Norton's contenti on tha t
th e enemy was holed up in the mountains between Highway 1 and th e
coast. However, th e area was so large that it wou ld take a huge force to
sea rch it thorou ghly. A com bin ed a lli ed force was the log ica l move, but
that posed the old politica l problem of esta blis hing a s ingle comma nd .
Ins tead, Genera l Larsen devised a three-pronged approach that allowed
U.S., South Korean, and South Vietnamese forces to work independently
while coordinating their ac tivities."
Operations of this sort h ad been under consideration for some time .
On 24 July Genera l Larse n had d irected th e com mand ers of th e 1st
Cavalry Division, th e So uth Korean Capita l Divis ion, and the South Vietnamese 22d Division to begin planning for operations in the Phu Cat
Mountains. His origina l con cept ca ll ed for three American battalions,
two South Korea n battalions, and two South Vietnamese battalions to
converge on the region from the northeast, northwest, and south to root
out the ene my. But by the end of September fresh intelligence pinpointing the 12th Regiment in the a rea brou ght the proposed operation into
sharper focus. Larsen increased th e American force to two brigades, with
five battalions. The So uth Vietnamese force would have three batta lions, whil e the South Korean contingent would cons is t of five battal ions unde r two regiments. 33
The effort itself wou ld take place in two pha ses. During Pha se I each
all ied force would search its own area of operations. The South Koreans
would lead off on 23 September with Operation MAENG Ho 6, an attack
into the Phu Cat Mountains from the sou th. Th e U.S. and South Vietnamese portions of th e effort wou ld begin on 2 October. The Americans,
condu ctin g Ope ra tion IRVING, would deploy from the north, northwest,
west, and southwest into and south of the Mieu Mountains; th e South
Vietnamese wou ld launch Opera tion DAI BANG 800, an advance from
the west and so uthwest into the region's low lands. During Pha se II,
which was primarily a South Korea n action, a llied forces would assist
" AAR, Opn THAYER, 2d Bde, 1st Cay Div, pp. 26-27.
" Unit His t Rpt no. 6, 1st Cay Div (Ambl), 20 May 67, s ub: Battle of Hoa Hoi, 2- 3
Oc tobe r 1966, p. 5, His torians files, CMH.
33 Msgs, CG, IFFY, 0118 to CG, 1st Inf Div, et aI. , 24 )uI66, sub : Warning Order, and
A0777 to Republi c of Ko rea Forces, Viet nam, Field Cmd et al., 9 Sep 66, sub: Warning

Order, box 5, 69A/702, RG 334, NARA.
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the South Koreans as they incorpora ted the Phu Ca t Mountains into their
permanent ta ctica l area of responsibility."
During the American portion of the operation Gene ral N orton w ould
command hi s 1s t and 3d Briga des from Landing Zone H AMMOND. Colon el
Sieg ri s t's 1s t of th e 5th Ca valry-th e div is ion reserve-and Co lon e l
Smith's 1s t of the 9th Ca va lry would come under his direc t control. The
tluee battalions in Colonel Hyle's 1st Briga de would d eploy into the northern segment of the American sector, with Hyle overseeing them from Landing Zone UPLI FT. Two battalions of Colonel Daniel's 3d Brigade wo uld
share the southern segment, with Dani el controllin g them from H AMMOND.
As dawn broke on 2 October, N orton 's troops prepared for th e s tart
of IRVING a t five different landin g zones-four stre tching from north of
the Mie u Mountain s to the tow n of Phu M y in the south a nd another in
the Kim Son Valley. Should ering h ea vy pa cks, they shuffled toward waiting h e licopters, and by 0700 the firs t Hu eys were liftin g off. The 1s t Brig ad e d eployed to three po sitions in th e M ieu Mounta in s . Colon el
Tackaberry's 2d of th e 8th Cava lry fed four companies into on e; Colon el
Louisell's 1s t of the 8th Cava lry sent three into th e second; and the com mand group and a company of Colon el Root's 1s t of the 12th Ca valry
began to phase unopposed into the third. In th e 3d Briga d e's sec to l~
Colonel Ma rkh a m' s 1s t of th e 7th Ca valry and Colon el Swett's 5th of
the 7th Ca valry condu cted air assa ults into the lowlands to the east.
Once on th e ground, they cleared the areas around their landing zones
a nd then sw ept toward the coast (see Mnp 20) 35
Meanwhile, helicopters belong ing to Lt. Col. George W. McIlwa in 's
Troop A, 1st of the 9th Cavalry, departed H AMMOND just after 0700. Responsible for seeking out the enemy in the Nuoc Ngot Bay and Hung Lac Peninsula area on the So uth China Sea between the Mieu and Phu Ca t Mountains and for maintaining surveillance over the coastline in the northern
portion o f the 1st Briga de's area of operations, they reached their target
zones within minutes. By 0730 Colonel McIlwain had ca ptured a local force
soldier who admitted tha t North Vietnamese troops, tired and worn out,
had arrived in the nea rby ha mlet of H oa H oi the previous night. Accomparued by two scout helicopters, McIlwa in flew to the ha mlet to in vestigate.
As he p assed over the settlement, soldiers p oured out of the h ouses and
blazed away at the helicopters. Still not sure what he faced, McIlwain called
in his i11fantry platoon, the Blue Tea m, to h ave a loo k. By 0800 fo ur eightman squads were in the air, on their way to H oa H oi. Their lead er, 1s t Lt.
Robert T. Lewis, learned in flight from McIlwain that hi s men would face
w ha t was thought to be a platoon of N orth Vieh1amese regulars.36
" Msg, CG, , FFV, A1034 to COMUSMACV, 28 Sep 66, sllb: Opera ti on
69A/702, RG 334, NA RA.

' ''VI NG,

bo x 5,

AA R, O pn s T H AYER I and l RV IN G, 1 s t eav Oiv, pp. 22- 31 .
Interv, author w ith Co l Bla ke [fo rm e rl y Geo rge W. ] McI lwa in, 22 Nov 95,
Hi s to ri ans fil es, CMH; U nit Hi st Rp t no . 6, 1st eav Di ", 20 May 67, s ub: Batt le of Hoa
JS
36

Hoi, 2- 3 Octobe r 1966, p. 9.
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The ha mle t tha t Colon el McIlwain was targeting, H oa H oi, belonged
to a prosp ero us far min g co mmunity about thirteen kilometers eas t of
Phu My. A broad area of rice paddies lay to its immediate north, so uth,
and west; sand dunes dotted with scrub cactus a nd th e beach es of the
South China Sea lay to its east. The sandy Hung Lac Penin sula s tretched
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farther to the so uth, w hile, to the w es t, the Lach Moi River meandered
in a north-so uth p a tte rn toward the N uoc Ngot Ba y abo ut two kilom ete rs to the south. The river wo uld swe ll into a broad s hallow lake during the monsoon season, which us ua ll y bega n in th e coas tal lo w lands
durin g late Octobe r or November. Over th e years th e flooding had
required the co ns truction of a se ries of h ed gerows, trenches, a nd dikes.
Sepa rating the rice paddies and parts of the haml et into co mpartments,
they served as ready-made, easily improv ed fortification s for the enemy. The haml e t's many p a lm-th a tched huts and h eav ily foliated coconut palms also offered the Communists good cover and concea lm e nt.
The open terrain o utside Hoa Hoi, howeve r, partly offset those advantages. Helicopters co u ld d eploy eas ily into these areas, a nd once America n troops en circled th e hamlet, th e oppos iti on would find it difficult to
escape. J7
About thirty minutes later the Hu eys tou ched down on sa nd dunes
fifty to one hundred thirty meters east of Hoa Hoi. The Blue Tea m ad va nced wes t toward the hamlet as gun ships blocked routes of escap e to
the north, south, and west. The squad on th e southern edge of the ad vance had covered barely twenty me te rs when machine g un fire killed a
se rgea nt, the firs t Am e rican fatality of the day. North Vie tnamese so ldiers firing from con cea led and protected emplacements soo n had th e
entire platoon pinn ed down. Around 0920, with the assault going nowhere, McIlwain knew that his men were in trouble. Making another
p ass over the h a mlet in his h elicop ter, he concluded that he was facing
more than a platoon a nd radioed for help.38
Colo nel Hyl e reac ted imm ediately. Already wei g hing his options
if the en e my force at Hoa Hoi turned ou t to be dangero usly large, h e
d ecid e d to reinforce as qui ckly as poss ible. Even though Colon e l
Ta ckaberry's 2d of the 8th Cavalry was ope rating jus t one kilom eter from
the fi ghting, Colonel Root wanted "a piece of the action," telling H yle
that "I could ge t th ere faster with my B Company. ... " 39 Since Root a lrea d y had twelve helicopters in the a ir ca rrying two platoons and th e
Company B command group, H yle agreed. As a landing site Root selected the sand dunes eas t of th e h aml e t, where Ca pt. Frederick F.
Mayer 's Company B co uld relieve the Blu e Team and the n advance " to
see w hat's what."" Th e remainder of Root's 1s t of the 12th Cava lry would
follow.
In th e mea ntim e, McIlwain 's men began to withdraw a mid an almos t continuou s hail of enem y fire. Supportin g gunships assis ted , but
on e sq uad refu sed to abandon a wounded medic and th e bodies of two
d ea d soldiers. In th e end, McIlwain had to bring in hi s own he licop ter
"
1966,
"
"

Uni t His t Rpt no. 6, 1s t Cav Di v, 20 May 67, s ub: Battl e of Hoa Hoi, 2- 3 Octobe r
p. 2.
Ib id " pp . 10- l2.
Ibid., p. 9.
~o In terv, author wi th Col James T. Root, 27 D ec 95, Histori ans fil es, CMH .
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to retrieve the wounded m a n. Anoth er picked up the bodi es as additional g unships raced overhead . Finall y, a ll of the troopers reached the
relative security of the ir landing zone, a lmost one hundred fifty meters
away, but even then intense enemy fire delayed their final ex tra cti on
untH noon.41

Wh il e McIlwain conti11ued his efforts, Root began his a ttack. Around
0945 h e ordered Cap tain Mayer and the two p latoons w ith him to deploy three hundred meters eas t of Hoa Hoi. Landing unopposed, the
two p latoons were on th e ground b y 1005. Ordering his 2d Platoon to
the so uthwest side of Hoa Hoi to aid in th e withdrawal of McIlwain's
men, Mayer sent his 1s t Platoon to es tablish a blockin g position on th e
hamle t's northern ed ge. The block was easily done, but the p latoon attempting to assist McIlwain cam e up aga inst withering fire from troops
in well-fortified trenches. After stoppin g for a mom ent to coll ect themse lves, the America ns charged the North Vietnamese. Sweeping across
the trench line, they forced the enemy back into the hamle t. By that time,
approximate ly 1030, Captain Mayer's 3d Platoon and his weapons unit
had arrived . Mayer d eployed th e 3d Platoon to reinforce the 2d"
Now well aware that h e had a large Nor th Vietnamese force on his
ha nd s, Colonel Root decid ed to use his entire batta lion to keep the enemy from s lipping away. But time was short and his three rifle companies were not enough to encircle the hamlet, so he reorganized his troops
for a hammer-and-anvil maneuver. Returning Captain Mayer's 1s t Platoon to its parent unit east of Hoa Hoi, he positioned Ca pt. Thomas G.
Fields' Company A to the so uth and southwes t of the hamlet an d Cap t.
Darre l G. Houston 's Company C to the north . Once in p lace, Cap ta in
Hous ton 's m e n co uld attack so uth into the pocket form ed by Co mpanies A and B on the other side of the settlement."
Then at 1115 Colonel Hyle ordered Root to "s top th e war." Hyle had
received word that a psychological operations tea m orbiting Hoa Hoi in
helicopters wanted to broadcas t a message, calling upon civilians to leave
the h a mle t and the North Vietnamese to lay down their arms and s urrender. About two hundred m en , women, and child ren s traggled out of
the settlement in sma ll groups, but the enemy re fused to bud ge . Hyle's
"s top the war" order, while it slowed the execution of Root's attack,
saved the li ves of many civilians"
Colonel Root mad e his move a t 1330, sendi ng Company C to find
the northe rnmost limit of the enemy's position. It wou ld form the hamm er; the oth er two companies were the anvils. An hour and a half late r
.. Unit His t Rpt no. 6, 1s t Cay Div, 20 Ma y 67, sub; Battle 01 Hoa Hoi, 2- 3 Octobe r
1966, pp. 12- 13. See a lso AAR, Opns THAYER I a nd IR VING, 1st Cay Div, incl. 5, pp. 3-4.
42 Unit Hist Rpt no. 6, 1st Cay D iv, 20 Ma y 67, sub: Battle of l-Ioa Hoi , 2- 3 October
1966, p . 13.
43 Interv, author w ith Root, 27 Dec 95.
,., Ibid. (quoted words); Unit His t Rpt no . 6, 1st Cay Di v, 20 May 67, su b; Battle of
Hoa Ho i, 2-3 October 1966, p. 18.
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Cap ta in Houston 's Company C was rea dy to smash so uthward against
the No rth Vietnam ese, but th e two a nv ils were s till no t in place. In
fact, Cap tain Field s' Compa ny A actua ll y h ad to w ithd raw abo ut one
hundred m e ters, a nd Ca ptain Mayer's Compa ny B a t on e point h ad
tw o platoons pinned down by machine g un fire . G unshi ps came to the
resc ue, lay in g down covering fire w hil e the men conso li dated th eir
pos itions. Over the next three hours Company C moved so uthward ,
but a lso took fire and bogged down. Fina ll y, with dusk approaching,
Root dec ided to wa it until the next day, and his men dug in for the
night."
Know ing that th e No rth Vietnamese mi ght slip o ut und er the cover
of d a rkn ess, Co lonel Root reques ted reinforcements from Colon el Hyle,
w ho gave him Compa nies A and C from Co lone l Siegris t's 1st of the 5th
Cava lry. Both uni ts landed eas t of Hoa Hoi that evening and immedi ately moved up to tighten the seal. Root a lso arranged for consta nt shell ing and illumination of the battle area. A 105-mm. art ill ery battery
delivered 883 hi gh-exp losive round s on the h amlet overnight. Illumination rounds initi a ll y ca me from a n o th e r battery and then from an
AC-47 Spooky g un s hip . As soon as they had ex hau s ted th eir suppl y,
Colonel Hyle m ade arrangements fo r u.s. Navy destroyers to fire illu mina tio n until dawn. Hoa Hoi and the s urroundin g co untrys id e were
transformed into "a dim ly lit footba ll field," making escape practically
imposs ible. Many tried, but the America ns cut them down, killing 22.'·
For the morning assault, Colo ne l Root laid on a bl ock and sweep.
From the northern edge of the ham le t Co mpan y C, 1s t of the 12th Cavalry, and Company C, 1st of the 5th Cava lry, would a tta ck south, the
former scouring th e main portion of the ha ml e t and the la tte r combing
thro ugh rice paddi es and sa nd dunes immediately to Hoa Hoi's eas t.
Their drive would force the North Vietnamese either to s tand a nd fight
or to re trea t into a deadly cross fire from the three blocking co mpa nies
to the east, south, and west (see Mnp 21)47
The assa ult bega n a t 0615. Houston's men rushed the ham let and then
dispersed into small groups to sea rch the huts. Fo r four hours they d ashed
in and out of homes, flu shing out seve ral groups of e nemy soldi ers in
ha nd-to-hand fighting. When it wa s over, Root ordered a second sweep,
this time from south to nor th . Company C, 1st of the 5th Cava lry, form ed
the bLock on the north, while Houston's Company C a nd e lements of
Mayer 's Company B swept back throug h. They rooted out several more
4S Un it Hi s t Rpt no . 6, 1st Cay Di v, 20 May 67, s ub: Battl e of HOel Hoi , 2-3 October
1966, pp. 18-24.
~6 Ibid" p. 26 (qu oted words); Interv, autho r w ith Root, 27 Dec 95; Memo, Lt Col
James T. Root, CO, 1st Bn, 12th Cav, for Maj Gon John Norto n, CG, 1st Cav Div, 3 Oct
66, s ub: Operations o f 1s t Batta li on, 12th Cava lry, During Per iod 2-3 October 1966,

Historians files, CM H .
41 interv, au th or with Roo t, 27 Dec 95; Un it Hi s t Rpt no. 6, 1st Cay Div, 20 May 67,
s llb: Battle of Hoa Hoi, 2-3 Octobe r 1966, p. 26.
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New M omen tum on the Coa st

N orth Vie tnamese soldiers and burned or d emolish ed every building,
h aystack, and structure still standing . Root then directed Houston's company to conduct on e more push through the devasta tion , but there was
n ot much left to find. With the fi ghting over, Colo nel Siegris t's two
companies returned to their p a rent batta lion, and Colonel Root's rifle comp anies d ep a rted to search so uthward towa rd N uoc Ngot Bay."
The ba ttle a t Hoa H oi h ad been a blood y affair fo r the North Vietn a mese. During the two-day en gagem ent the Am erican s h ad fou ght
some three hund red soldiers of the 3d Division's 12th Regimen t and had
killed 233 of them-92 by Colon el McIl wa in 's Troop A, 1s t of the 9th
Cava lry, and the res t by Colonel Roo t' s men . Th ey h ad a lso ta ken 35
prison e rs and had d etained an other 15 su sp ects. Am erican forces h ad
los t 6 killed , a ll on 2 Oc tober, and h ad s uffered 32 w ounded "
Th e units in Opera tion IRVING continued searching for elemen ts of
the 3d Division after the action at Hoa H oi, but d espite strenuo us efforts
n o oth er American fo rce found the enemy in a large concen tra ti on . O n 2
October a troo p fro m Co lonel Smith 's squ adron had fo und 7 d ea d soldiers from the 2d PLAF Regiment w h o h ad been killed by a B-52 strike
n orth of the area of op era tion s in the Cay Giep Mounta ins, confirming
tha t a t leas t part of th e regiment h a d b een ther e . Two d ays la ter
Markham 's 1s t of the 7th Cavalry and Swe tt's 5th of the 7th Cava lry
m ounted p arallel overland p a trols in the lowland s so uth of the M ieu
Mountain s. In the process o f securing a d ow ned Ame ri ca n he licopter
jus t wes t o f N u oc Ngo t Bay, Compa ny A of Swe tt's ba tta lio n kill ed 30
en emy soldiers in a br ief clash . On the sa me d ay Roo t sw ept the H ung
Lac Penins ula, with on e compan y w orking its way south and an other
its way n orth from the tip . Th e two me t in the middle, witho ut resul ts.
The foll owing d ay Root's 1s t of the 12th Cava lry, seeking to exploit a B52 s trike while pro tecting the rear o f the opera tion , conducted an air
assa u lt into the Suo i Ca Vall ey west o f H ig hway 1; other U.S. ba tta lions,
as well as South Vietna mese a nd So uth Korean forces, continu ed to sea rch
for the en em y east of the road. On th e ninth Siegrist's ba tta lion traded
places w ith Roo t's wea ry troop ers, w h o returned to H AMMOND to g uard
the ins talla tion and become th e division reserve.'o
The searches con tin ued th rou gh 13 Oc tober, w h en the American s
shifted Lou isell's 1s t of the 8th Cava lry wes t to the Kim Son Valley in
resp o nse to reports th a t th e 2d PLAF Regiment h ea dqu arters had moved
~s

AAR, Opns TtMYER J and

I RVI NG,

1st Cay D iy, incl . 5, p. 10; U nit H ist Report no. 6,

1st Cav Oi v, 20 May 67, s ub: Battle of Hoa Ho i, 2- 3 October 1966, p . 28; Me mo, Roo t for
No rton , 3 Oct 66, sub: Opera ti ons of 1s t Ba tta lio n, 12th Cava lry, Dur ing Period 2-3

October 1966.
49 Memo, Root fo r Norto n, 3 Oct 66, sub: Opera ti ons of 1s t Batta li on, 12th Cava lry,
During Period 2- 3 Octobe r 1966; Unit His t Rpt no. 6, 1s t eav Oiv, 20 May 67, sub; Battle

of Hoa Ho i, 2-3 October 1966, p. 30. Colo nel Roo t's ba tta lion and the two attached
co mpani es subsequ ently received a Pres id entia l Un it Citation. See GO 47, OA, 12 Sep 68.
so Uni t H is t Rp t no. 5, 1s t Cav Div, n.d., sub: Operation l Rvl Nc , p. 16.
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Men of the 1st Cavalry Division search a village d"ring

I RVING.

there. Loui sell's troops found little. The on ly combat that d ay ca me about
in rice lands eas t of Highway 1 in the So uth Vietna mese area of operations, where an airborne ta sk force from th e South Vi etnam ese 22d Di vision tang led with portions of th e 2d Regiment's 95th Bnttnlion and wa s
in danger of be iJl g overwhelmed. Wh en th e So uth Vietnamese requ es ted
assistance, g unships of th e 2d Battalion, 20th Artillery, res pond ed
promptly. In th e end, the South Vie tnamese talli ed 135 enemy d ea d and
es timated th a t som e 85 more had been killed by American helicopters 5 !
Over the n ex t severa l da ys American ba tta li ons eas t and west of the
hig hw ay mo unted reconna issa nces in force. Sea rchin g th e hill s west and
nor th of th e Suo i Ca Va ll ey between 11 a nd 18 October, Siegris t'S 1s t of
the 5th Cava lry discovered thirty-three caches containing rice, weapons, ammun ition, medica l supplies, a nd other eq uipment. The discoveri es s uggested tha t the unit had found a major center known to inte lligence a nalysts as the Hoi Son Base Area. On the fifteenth one of Siegrist's
compa ni es opera tin g in the Hoi Son found an enem y force la ter identi fi ed as th e 52d Compnny, 95th Bnttnlion, 2d PLAF Regilllent. During th e
fig ht, which la s ted through the night a nd into th e n ex t da y, th e America ns killed 59 Viet Cong soldi ers."
51 Ibid "

pp. 19- 20; AA R, Opns TH AYE R [ ilnd I RVI NG, 1st Cav Oiv, p. 27.
Uni t Hist Rpt no. 5, 1st Cav Div, n.d., sub: O pera tion I RV ING, p. 20; AA R, Opns
THAYER I and I RV ING, 1st Cay Div, p. 28. See a lso An nu al Hi st Sum, 1966, 1st Bn , 5th Cav,
52

Il .d., pp. 8-9, box 1,82/899, RG 338, NA RA.
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The en gagem ent on the ni g ht of 15-16 October signified to American commande rs that a substantial force-probably th e 2d Regimentmight well be lurking in the base area. As a result, Gene ral Norton moved
Markham's 1s t of the 7th Cavalry to the west of Hi gh way 1 on the sixteenth, leav ing Ta cka berry's 2d of the 8th Cava lry and Swett's 5th of the
7th Cavalry to the eas t. Hopin g to force the en emy to d efend hi s redoubt, Norton had Markham's, Loui sell's, and Siegris t's battalions block
the exits, crea tin g a roughly diamond-sh a ped pocke t with the northso uth and east-west points approxima tely sixteen kilome ters apart. One
of Siegrist's companies conducted the sweep. Once aga in, any insurgents who h ad b een there escap ed . Th e three-ba ttalion force was not
large enough to sea l off the heavil y forested mountainous terrain, es pecially when hindered by ra iny weather. In numerous search and d es troy
missions over th e n ex t four da ys, the Americans found o nly s upply
caches. 53
Still be lieving that the Viet Con g were nearby, Genera l No rton expanded the sea rch on 20 October by mov in g Swett's 5 th of the 7th Cava lry direc tly to Landing Zon e Bllm in the Kim Son Valley. Swett then
sent out company-size forces to hunt for the 2d Regiment's 95th Bnttnlion, while Smith's 1s t of the 9th Cava lry conducted aerial searches so uthwest of the Suoi Ca Valley. The h elicopter scouts spo tted severa l s mall
groups of en em y soldiers, but they were running westward and had no
d esire for a fi ght. When inte lli gence reports that day indica ted tha t two
Viet Cong battalions and a regim ental headquarte rs might be in the sa me
difficult terrain where Siegrist's men had foug ht portions of the 95th a
few da ys ea rli er, No rto n d ecided not to send in gro und forces. Ins tead,
durin g the ni g ht he sa turated a four- by two-kilometer area with artil le ry and air s trikes; for over eight hours more than two thousa nd rounds
of artillery s truck the targe t zon e along w ith three tons of Air Force
bombs. Although three compa nies were s upposed to sweep the area th e
n ex t morning, heavy d ownpours a nd ground fo g were imposing increasing res tri ctio ns on troop movem ents and aerial reconnaissan ce. Only
one platoon entered the area , and its quick sea rch revealed no en em y
so ldie rs, li v ing or dea d . American forces continued searching in the Suoi
Ca and Kim Son Valleys and to the eas t of Highway 1 until the twentythird, but d espite numerous sign s tha t the enem y was lurking there,
th ey were never able to genera te significant conta cts. A t midni ght, on
24 October, Norton termin a ted IRVING and rep ositioned his forces d eeper
into the Kim So n Valley. Th e n ex t phase of the ca mpaign, TH AYEI~ II, was
about to begin."
Gen eral Norton would later write tha t the success of IRVING h ad to
be ga uged in th e contex t of the So uth Korean and So uth Vie tnamese
53 Rpt, 14th Mil Hi s t Det, 1s t Cav Oiv, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Month Hi s tory an d
Bri e fi ng Da tCl (Apr il- Octo be r 1966), p. 129; AAR, Opns THAYE I~ I and I RVING, 1st Cav

Div, pp. 28- 29.
5~ AAR, Opns TI-I AYER 1 and

11W ING,

1s t Cav Oiv, p. 30.
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A revolut io nary development teall/. enters a !rallllet .

operations that accompanied it, MAENG H o 6 and DAI BANG 800. In ali,
allied forc es claimed to have killed a total of 2,063 Viet Cong and N orth
Vietnamese and to have captured 1,409 more while losin g 52 of their
own men. Out of the total enemy d ea d , Am erica n forces accounted for
681 while sufferin g 19 killed , 6 at Hoa Hoi. The prepondera nce of en emy cas ualties came from the 7th and 8th Battalions, 12th Regim.ent, al though the 2d PLAF Regilnen t, esp ecially its 95th Battaliol1, wa s also hit
hard .55
These heavy losses were only the beginning of the Commwlists' problem s in Binh Dinh Province. During the summer the 1s t Cavalry Div ision had also succeed ed in uncovering and d estroyin g m any of their
life-sus taining cach es of food, ammunition, clothing, and m edical supplies. Moreover, allied military poli ce operation s had damaged the
en emy' s underground severely in at least two of the p rovince's di stri cts,
Phu My and Phu Cat. By the end of October revolutionary d evelopment, or pacifica tion, teams had entered forty-seven of the fifty-s ix hamlets sch edu led for pacifica tion in the provin ce's 1966 campaign pla n .56
55 Ibid ., p p. 32- 33, 40- 41; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 66, I FFV, p p. 23, 25; CH ECO Rpt,
PACAF, 12 Ma y 67, sub: Operati ons T HAYER/ I RVI NG, p. 52 .
56 U nit His t Rpt no. 5, 1st e av Oi v, n.d., sub: O peration fRV ING, p. 24; AA R, Opns
TH AYER I and I RVING, 1st Cay Div, p. 40; Spec ia l Jo int RD Rpt, Binh D inh Provi nce, 31 Oc t
66, pp . 1. 4, RD fil es, CM H.
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Viet Cong defectors enjoy a JIIeal at a Chieu Hoi center.

The government's increased presence in the co untrys id e yielded
tangible results, as civilians provided the pacification teams w ith information tha t led to five successful s trikes against Viet Con g cadres in
Sep tem ber alone. By November 2,865 Viet Con g had turned themselves
in unde r the governm ent's Chieu Hoi amnesty program. Th e number far
exceeded the province's goal of 1,500 for 1966. Although the Viet Cong
s till h ad grea t reserves of strength in Binh Dinh, the province advisory
staff see med to ha ve ca u se to concl ude that "the attitude of the
people ... appears to be swinging pro-GVN [government of Vietnam]."57
As was frequently the case, however, improved sec urity came at a
price-a n ew wave of refugees. One of the continuing ironies of the war
was that operations und er taken to elimina te the enemy's presence among
the population often genera ted more refugees than purely military search
and destroy operations. Operation IRVING alone produced approximately
40,000 re fu gees and 5,000 detainees, swelling the total number of refugees in the province to over 152,000-roughly 10 percent of South
Vietnam's total refugee population. Inundated by a flood of n ewly displaced persons, allied relief agencies co uld do littl e more than provide
emergency levels of food and sh elter. Until th ese people could be
resettled and gainfully employed in areas free of Viet Cong influence,
" Briefing, USAID, Nov 66, sub: Binh Dinh Province, p. 5, a nd Special Joint RD
Rpt, Binh Dinh Province, 30 Sep 66, p. 1 (quotation), RD files, CMH.
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the govenunent's apparent gains in Binh Dinh Provin ce co uld be counted
as little more than tenta tive .58

58

Special Joint RD Rpt, Binh D inh Province, 30 Nov 66, p. 2, RD fil es, CMH ; Briefing,

USAID, Nov 66, sub: Binh Dinh Province, p. 4; AAR, Opns TI-I J-W ER I and
Div, p. 44.
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Raising the Stakes on the Border
espite gains around Saigon and on the coastal plains of II Corps,
D
the Americans had mad e only limited hea d way in the Central Highlands. Th e rugged p ea ks a nd va ll eys s till masked cru cial corridors carrying H a noi 's men, munitions, and s upplies to So uth Vietnam. Gen era l
Westmore land had been making the sa m e arg ument for th e pas t year: If
the en emy was allowed to use the highlands with impunity, h e would
have easy access to the heavil y populated regions farth er south and an
easy avenue of re trea t w hen d efea ted. Allied loss of th e region would
be " the first s tep in [th e] tota l erosion of our pos ture iJ1 this co untry,"
th e MACV co mmander concluded , and he intend ed to contes t every
in vas ion of the platea u. '
The opposing infantry sh·engths in the Central Highlands had been fairly
settled as of Operations LINCOLN and L ONG FELLOW, and wo uld not chan ge
until the arriva l of the 2d Brigade, 4th Infantry Divis ion, at Ple iku City
s tarting in July. But though the pipeline would not produce troops for several months, Westmoreland would not want for firepower once he went on
the attack. Besides Phan Rang Air Base on the coast, Pleiku Air Base was
also expanding, now home to A-I Skyraiders, both American and So uth
Vietnamese, and the latest in fi xed-wing gunships. In addition, tl1e a rrival
in June at Pleiku of the 52d Artillery Group and its 3d Battalion, 6th A rtillery, boosted the fires that Westmoreland need ed for his forward stra tegy.
To make good tha t s tra tegy, So uth Korean and So uth Vietnamese
elem ents would continue to secure ins tallations along th e coast w hile
the 1st Cavalry Division sco ured the lowlands and foo thills for the
enemy's m ain force units. Any threat that arose in the Central Highlands wo uld b e handled by the 3d Brigade, 25 th Infantry Division, and,
w hen ava il abl e, the 1s t Brigade, 101s t Airborne Division. As North Vietnam ese and Viet Con g regulars pa ssed throu gh the area, the Americans
were to en gage them wh en they appeared or- if too large to handle-to
so und the alarm. In that case, the 1st Cavalry Division, th e II Co rps'
sw ing di v ision , would air-assault to th e scen e and into co mb at.
I Msg, Wes tm ore land MAC 11956 to Wheeler, 10 Dec 67, Wes tm ore lan d Message
files, CM H.
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Westmoreland believed tha t he had to be "more elusive" tha n the ene my and h oped that this forward-d eployment a pproach wou ld " kee p
him guessing, never let him get se t. . .. '"

North to Kontum
The strategy would be tested inuned iately. In late May the enemy closed
in on a Regiona l Forces outpost at Tou Morong, nea r Dak To, in northern
Kontum Province. For severa l days mortar rounds and sniper fire kept the
defend ers pinned down, but soon the rea l intent of th e North Vietna mese
beca me apparent. Deserters revealed that the 88th PAVN Regiment was across
the bord er in Laos some thirty-fi ve kilometers northwest of the outpost,
while other intelligence placed Lmits from the 24th PAVN Regiment in the
jungle to the north and southwest. Finally, a diary ca ptured by American
units reported that North Vietnamese fo rces were lay ing plans to fight a
Dien Bi en Phu- type of battle somewhere in the highl ands, with the main
axis of ad van ce in Kontum Province. Although the d iary contained no timetable, the weight of the informa ti on ca lled for an Ameri can response.'
The response was named H AWT I-I O I~N E, and it wou ld be co ndu cted by
Genera l Pea rson 's 1s t Brigade, 101s t Airborne Divisio n. As th e planning
took sh ape, Genera l Kinnard, the ac ting command er of I Field Fo rce,
me t with Pea rso n a nd Vinh Loc, the II Corp s command er, on 28 May to
discuss what forces to employ. At the time, Pearson had only one batta lion at his temporary h eadquarters a t Ch eo Reo in Phu Bon Provin ce,
Colonel Meinzen's 1s t Battalion, 327th Infantry; hi s other two were d eployed elsewhere-Colon el Wa sco's 2d Battalion, 327th Infantry, at Tuy
Hoa and Colonel Emerson's 2d Battalion, 502d Infantry, at Ple iku , both
und e r the command of I Field Force. Vinh Loc agreed to provid e the
operation 's second and third ba tta li ons-the 1s t Battalion, 42d Regiment,
and the 21st Ranger Batta li on, bo th assign ed to the 24th Special Tac tica l
Zon e in Kontum Province '
Pearson laid out a three-battalion attack to re li eve Tou Moron g. The
South Vietnamese ranger ba ttalion would helicopter some twelve to fif2

Briefing, Ass t CofS, J-3, MAC V, for Prepared ness In ves tiga ting Subco mmittee,

Senate Commi ttee on Armed Services, 18 Oc t 66, s ub: Conce pt o f Operati ons, vo l. ] , p.
7, box 21, 69A!702, RG 334, NA RA; MFR, MACV MACjOO, 20 jlln 66, sllb: MACV
Commanders' Conference,S June 1966, p. 9 (q uoted words), West rnoreland History

files, CMH.
1 Stateme nt of Maj Gen Will ard Pearson, pp. 1- 2,5, In c! to Specia l Stud y, 22d Mi l
Hist De t, 1st Bde, lOl s t Abn Div, n.d ., s lIb: The Battle of TOll Moron g, RVN (Ope rati on
H AWTHORNE), 1s t Briga de, 101s t Ai rbo rn e Divis io n, 3- 20 June 1966, in VN I I, C MH
(hereafter cited as H AWTHORNE Spec ial Stud y); W illard Pearson, "Day-and-N ight Ba ttl e
in Re lief o f an O Llt POS t," Arllly 17 (March 1967): 54.
4 AA R, Opn H AWHIORNE, 1st Bd e, ]Olst A bn Di v,22 Jul66, p. 2; "Command Histori es
and Historica l Sketches of RVNAF Di v isions," January 1973, p. 31. Both in Historians

fil es, CMH .
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teen kilome ters n orthwest of the base and the 1s t of the 327th Infantry to
the northeast. Once on the ground, they would converge on the install ation . At the sam e time, th e South Vietnamese infantry battalion would
push overland from Dak To. Pearson believed that the en emy was on the
n or th side of the base. With two battalions approaching from that direction, h e sa id, "we would be able to a ttack him from the rear; and with the
. .. [So uth Vietn amese] battalion coming up from the south, [then] moving east, we would have forces to his front. " If the North Vietnam ese failed
to fight, the three forces wo uld simpl y relieve the outpost.'
The plan agreed to, the 1st of the 327th Infantry d eployed from Ch eo
Reo to Dak To 1. Much of the move was by air, w ith C-130s flying two
hundred one sorties be tween 29 May and 3 June. The night before th e
opera tion bega n, Pearson made his executive officer, Major Hackworth,
acting command e r of th e Amer ican ba tta lion beca use Meinzen h a d
becom e iIl 6
Terrain a nd wea the r in the province h eld no s urprises. Steep m o untains, cloaked in jungle and hea vy undergrowth, domina ted the region.
High way 14 allowed reasonably easy north-so uth transportation, but
otherwise troops on foot had to d epend upon trails, many covered by
the tangled jungle tha t made them in v isible from the air. The so uthwes t
monsoon controll ed the weather pattern. At this tim e of year low cloud s
and ra in began d a ily in the late a fternoon and som e times lasted into the
ea rly ho urs of the next morning. Ground fog follow ed the early morning rain, providing con cealment for the enemy and h ampering air s upport for the Americans.'
Opera tion H AWTHORNE bega n on 2 June, w ith the South Vietnamese
infantry battalion driving north along Hi ghway 14 from Dak To. Some
four kilom eters up the road a company-size enemy force chall enged the
South Vietnamese, but after a short clash they continued on. Th at evening
a sm all group from Major Hackworth's 1s t of the 327th h e licop tered
abou t nine kilometers n ortheast of Tou Morong. The rest of his battalion
fl ew in the following morning, jus t as the South Vietnamese ranger battalion arrived at its landing zo ne. All wen t according to plan, excep t
that the South Vie tnamese moved s lower than expected . On the third,
h op in g to speed th e ir adva nce, Pearson attached more firepower, deploying Battery B, 2d Ba ttalion, 320th Artillery, to an old French fort
known as Dak Pha on the Dak To- Tou Morong road. Compan y A, 2d
Ba ttalion, 502d Infantry, commanded by Capt. Walter R. Brown, was
brought in to protect the gun s (see Mnp 22)8
5 Pea rson State ment, pp. 2-3 (quoted wo rds), In c1 to H AWT HORNE Specia l Study;
AA R, O pn H AWTHOR NE, 1s t Bde, lOl st Abn Div, pp. 2- 3.
6 Ha ckwo rth and She rm an, Abou t Face, p. 534; Statement of Maj John M. McDona ld,
S-3 [Opns], 1s t Bn, 327th In f, p . 1, IncI to H AWTHOR NE Spec ia l Stu dy.
, AA R, Op n H AWTHORN', 1st Bde, 101 st Abn D iv, inc !. 2, p . 1.
8 Ib id., p. 3; Pearson Sta te men t, p. 4, Inc1 to H AWTHORNE Specia l Stud y.
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Raising ti,e Stakes all ti,e Border

The three batta li ons reach ed Tou Morong on 5 Jun e, reliev in g the
outpost. The nex t morning the South Vietnamese escor ted the garrison
back to Oak To. Because th e North Vietnamese had chosen no t to fi ght,
General Pea rson had to d ecid e w he the r o r not to continu e HAWTHORNE.
Th a t afternoon his s taff me t with Hackworth at Tou Morong to assess
the situ a tion. So me favo red leaving the area since the North Vietnamese were apparently gone, but Hackworth wanted to take a closer look.
Although pessimistic abo ut finding any of the regulars, Pearson gave
Hackworth permission to search north, northwest, a nd west of Tou
Morong but s tipul a ted that if h e fai led to make contact wi th the en emy
his battalion was to return to Oak To 1."
Hackworth found a fig ht. That sam e afternoon on e of hi s compa nies
sweepin g n orthwest of Tou Morong ran into a reinforced co mpany. The
America ns ca lled in artillery, but a short rolmd landed a mong Hackworth's
men, killing 5 and wounding another 5. Al though their aggressiven ess
was dampened, they a ttempted to keep the enemy in place through the
night until the rest of the battalion arrived the next morning. 1O
But the firs t maj or en gagemen t was at th e Oak Pha firebase. The
No rth Vietnamese had been hara ssing the base s ince it op ened on 3 June.
Then at 0200 on the seventh, und er cover of a morta r bombardm ent,
they probed the perimeter looking for wea k points. Eight North Vietnamese died in the attack, as did 3 Americans. The full assau lt began
around 0320, when an element later id en tified as part of th e 24th Regiment s tru ck from the north, east, a nd w est. The firs t wave came s traight
at th e number six gu n, the n or thern most in the s tar-shaped fortress,
pelting it w ith grenades and forci ng the defenders to a bandoi1 it. At
0400 another attack ca me from th e so uthwest, pushing part of the battery back toward the firebase's cente r, w here a core perimeter had been
es tab li s hed for just s uch a n em ergency. Minutes later the American s
counterattacked and drove the en emy back. II
About th at time Battery B, 1st Battalion, 30th Artillery, near Oak To 1
open ed fire in support of Oak Pha. The deadly barrage of 155-mm. shells,
ex ploding jus t o utside the firebase, drove the North Vietnamese away
from the number s ix g un , and over the next severa l hours enemy machin e g un and m ortar fire dropped off sig nificantly. "
The respite was onl y temporary. Ju st after d awn the action intensified, a nd at 0640 the Comm uni sts mounted yet anoth er assa ult, aga in
Hackworth and She rman , Abollt Fnce, p. 536; Pearson State ment, pp. 2,5,8, Ln cl to
Special Stud y.
10 McDonald State me nt, p. 3, In c1 to H Awn -IORNE Special Stud y.
" Da il y Jnl, 2d Bn, 320th Ar ty, 7 lUll 66; Sitrep no. 158, 1st Bde, lO l st Abn Div, 7 lu n
66, p. 1; and Sta tem ent of Capt Larry W. Simpson, XO (Execu ti ve Offi cer), Btry B, 2d
Bn, 320th Arty, pp. 1- 3, Inels to H AW THORNE Spec ial Stu dy. See also Ha ckworth and
She rma n, Avollt Face, p. 537.
12 Dail y Jnl, 2d BIl, 320th Arty, 7 JUIl 66, and McDona ld State me nt, p. 4, Inels to
H AWTHORNE Special Stud y.
9
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Alllericnn defenders nt Onk Plw prepnre for nl10ther nltnck by the North Vietl1nlllese.

concentrating on the number s ix g un. Two squad s overran it, forcing a
withdrawal. This time, rather than counterattack, the Americans waited
in their fo xholes while round after round of artillery slammed the North
Vietnamese for the next two hours. Gunships and air s trikes follow ed
until the a ttacks on Da k Pha ceased Y
The fightin g was not yet over, ho wever. Around 0730 Major
Hackwor th and his Companies Band C h elicoptered from Tou Morong
to the battle zon e. On the ground at Dak Pha, Hackworth took command of Ca ptain Brown's Company A d efending the fireba se a nd ordered it north toward the en emy's probabl e line of withdrawal. H e sent
Co mpani es Band C along Brown's left flank to block any attempt to fl ee
in that direction. By then, Ha ckworth' s Company A an d th e ba ttalion
reconnaissan ce platoon, his Tiger Force, had also left Tou Morong and
moved into the area . Hackworth now had three rifle co mpani es and a
reconnaissance unit maneuvering generally to the north . All s igns s uggested that the North Vietna mese were nea rby but that they were withdraw in g d eeper into the mountainous jungle north of Tou Morong. "
At th e briga de level, Pearson's main ta sk on the morning of 7 June
was getting more m en into H AWTHORNE. At 0730 General Kinnard ap 13 Mc Donald Stateme nt, p. 4, lncl to H
" Ib id., p. 5.
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proved involving th e rest of Colo ne l Em erson's 2d of the 502d Infantry
now in reserve a t Da k To 1. Pea rson wanted to use it to h elp cut off the
en em y's lin e of re treat. By 0920 Em erson 's m en h ad flow n about ten
kilom eters n o rth of Dak Pha. Eme rson immedi a te ly d eployed his two
rifle companies, Company C screenin g to the south and Compan y B
farther to the eas t'S
Man eu vering north, H ackw orth 's men believed they were chas ing
an en em y in disa rray. "We th ought we h ad the NVA m ov in g in the open
w here th ey wo uld be hig hly suscep tible to o ur superior artillery an d
tactica l a ir fire p ow er," Maj. John M . McDon ald , H ac kwo rth 's op eration s offi cer, la ter explained , "so we agg ressively pursued."!' Instead,
the North Vietnam ese had maintain ed m os t of th eir integrity as a fighting force an d were condu ctin g a systema tic w ithdraw al. Th e Am ericans
soon di scovered this w hen the 24 th Regiment elem ents tha t they we re
purs uin g pu ll ed into a complex of well-prep ared emplacem ents a nd
rea di ed the mselves for w ha t wo uld be th ree d ays of heavy fig hting fo r
the U.S. briga d e'7
The ba ttle began w ith a ser ies of fire fig hts ea rly on 8 June. On e of
the firs t involved Hackworth 's Tiger Force. Now commanded by Capt.
Lewis Hi ginbo tha m a nd accompanie d by Washington Post corresp on dent Wa rd Jus t, the pla toon h ad s p ent the p recedin g d ay fo ll ow in g a
recently used trail to the n orth wes t and then to the no rth . The troop s
h a d fo und on e ab and on ed ca mp a fter a nother but n o en em y. "Th e
jung le was utterly s ilen t," Ju st la ter wro te, " th e only m ovem ent an
occasion al ex quisi tely colored butterfl y." As d a rkness fell, th e unit du g
in . 18
The n ex t m ornin g, 8 June, the p la toon continu ed its p u rs uit. Alm ost
immedia tely the troo ps ca me upon another d eserted ca mp, this one large
en ough to accommod a te at least a ba tta lion or possibl y even a regiment.
All was aga in quiet, but at 1315 the Ame rica ns wa lked into a n ambu s h.
At leas t two hundred Nor th Vietn amese open ed fire w ith sm all arms
an d grenad es. H ig inboth am 's men d ropped to the ground, re turnin g
fire as best they co uld, a nd then form ed a h as ty peri meter an d ca lled for
artillery an d air s up p ort. In comin g rounds whistled in, fa lling in a wide
p rotective semicircle jus t beyond the Ameri ca ns. Despite th e artillery
curtain, the North Vietnamese ca me on. Gren ades fell closer to th e perimeter and the h a il of bull ets beca m e only th icker. Concerned that h e
m ight be overrun before rein force ments arrived , H iginboth am p ulled
in even tigh ter, but the move provided only temporary respite. "Th at
15 Pearson,

"Relief of an O utpost," p. 56;
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Special Study, tab K, an. A, p. l.

McDo na ld Statemen t, p. 5, IncJ to HAWTI-lORNE Spec ia l Study.
17 AA R, Opn H AWT HOR NE, 1s t Bn, 327 th Inf, 27 J U Il 66, p. 4, ln cl to H AWT HO I(NE Special
Study.
18 Ward Just, "Ain't No body Been Walk ing This Trail But Charli e Cong," in A Short
History of the Vietllalll War, ed. A llan R. Mi lle tt (B loomi ngton: Ind iana U ni vers ity Press,
1978), p. 75.
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was wh en the aw ful fea r set in," Ju s t wo uld w rite, " tha t . . . there was no
way to s top them ."'·
H ackwo rth reac ted immedia tely, sending his Co mpa ny A and two
pl a toons from Compan y C to reinfo rce. Raci ng o verla nd towa rd th e
so und of the g uns, the Com pa ny C troop s ra n in to a n en em y force. They
were pinned d ow n o nl y m o me nta ril y, however, a nd by 1700 the two
compa ni es closed on the ac ti on . H iginbo tham ca m e up o n th e ra dio,
w hile his men yell ed and screa m ed in a n a ttempt to g uid e their rescuers
in. Th e Nortb Vi e tnam ese mus t n o t h ave liked the n ew odd s beca use
th ey continued their n orth wa rd w ithdrawa l. Higinb o tb am used tbe
break to evac uate hi s d ea d a nd w ound ed a nd to bring in s up plies. The
Tiger Force s uffered 5 killed a nd 17 w ound ed , a loss of n ea rly h alf its
s tren g th . Enem y losses we nt unrep o rted .'o
In th e d ays th a t followed , H ackworth continued his search fo r the
en em y. On 9 June Company C conducted an air assault to the north west
and Compan y B sea rch and d es troy missio n s jus t no rth of Oak Pha.
Compan y A and the Tige r Fo rce rem a in ed a t th e site of tb e 8 June engagem ent, und er o rd ers from H ac kworth to p olice up the ba ttlefie ld
a nd to "see if you ca n' t get a big bod y co unt. ""
Mea n w hile, to th e n o rth, Em erson 's 2d of the 502d Infantry h ad
achieved n o significant contac t during its firs t two d ays in the fi eld,
probably beca use Pea rson h ad pla ced it too fa r no rth o f the wi tbdrawing en em y. It w as, the genera l la te r admitted , "a tac ti ca l erro r of judgm ent. . .. "" H owever, o n the third d ay, 9 June, Em erson 's luck changed.
Whil e Brow n 's Company A rejo ined bim, securing the ba tta lion com m a nd p ost, 1st Lt. Lo uis F. Sill's Compa ny B swep t eas t alo ng multiple
axes and Capt. William S. Ca rpenter 's Compan y C m oved south a nd
eas t until it reach ed the bo und ary be tween Em erson 's and Hackworth 's
ba ttalio ns. Both compa nies soon fo und comba t."
After m ov ing a bo ut a tho usa nd me ters, Lie uten ant Sill 's men were
sto pped cold by m achine g un fire. Ca ptain Carpente r also ra n in to No rtb
Vietna mese but was able to pu sh on to hig h ground . A t tha t p oi nt, with
H ack wo rth on his w ay to help Company B, Carpenter was ordered to
turn north a nd eas t and block the like ly route of en em y w ithdrawa l.
Progress was s low th ro ug h th e tan g led b a mboo, so Carpente r fo rmed
19
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hi s pl a toons into a sing le column, hopin g to s peed things up. His reconnaissa nce group took the lead, follow ed by the 1st P latoon, the company h ea dquarters, the 3d Platoon, and finally the Weapo ns Platoon.
Each e lement wa s abo ut two hundred me ters apart."
As the co lumn moved across a s mall ridge, the reconnaissance group
heard voices about two hundred meters to the left. Carpen ter ordered
the unit to s top so that the res t of th e column could ca tch up. He n ow
had two options: detour slightly, thus avoiding the enemy and keeping
on course; or advance up the rid ge a nd go after the North Vietnamese.
Carpenter chose to fight. He ordered his 1s t Platoon to deploy in line
and attack, while the other two platoon s prepared to reinforce. If a fi ght
deve loped, the 3d Platoon wou ld join th e 1s t Platoon on its left and the
Wea pons Platoon would position itself to s upport eith er of th em .25
At 1530 Carpenter was ready. The 1st Platoon's lead sq uad sn eaked
up on the voices-a group of ten to fifteen enem y soldiers, some washing in a strea m and so me cooking. The Americans opened fire, killing or
wounding a ll of the s urprised North Vi etnamese, and then continu ed
their advance. Within miJlutes other North Vietnamese co nverged on
the ir comrades. At leas t two machine g uns ahead and to the left of the
Americans opened up, halting the 1s t Platoon's attack. The 3d Platoon
moved to within fifty meters of the unit's left, hoping to outflank the
ene my, but a lso ca me und e r heavy fire and was pinned down .'·
Fighting soon eng ulfed all of Carpenter's e lements. Even the headquarters group a nd Weapons Platoon, far behind the main action, ca me
und e r long-ran ge ma chin e gun fire. Of g rea ter con cern, however, was
a utomatic weapons fire coming from a h ill some two hundred meters to
the eas t. Carpenter ordered the Wea pons Platoon to silen ce it. The troopers had advanced on ly a third of the way up the s lope before a wa ll of
fire stopped th e m iJl the i r tracks.
The 3d Platoon's situa tion was grimmer. The enemy lobbed grenades,
seeking to outflank the Americans. A bullet killed the platoon leader,
a nd a grenade mortally wounded the platoon sergeant. Th en one of th e
unit's squad lead e rs radioed Carpen ter, frantically reporting that he was
the on ly one a live a nd that the North Vietnamese were overrunning th e
position. After that bri e f transmission the radio went dead. "
Normally, arti lle ry and air strikes probab ly wou ld ha ve turned th e
tide, but this time neither was effective. Thick vegeta tion made it difficu lt to adjust artillery fire and air strikes because the men cou ld not see
w he re the she ll s and bombs landed. They could target the strikes only
by sound. Without effective fire support to keep the enemy at bay, the
2~
2S
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attacks intensified, leavin g Carpenter and his m en in increasing danger
of co ll apse. By 1615 the company was no longer functioning as a unit.
Carpenter might have retreated, but the North Vietnam ese seemed to
be closing in on at least three sides, many of his men were wounded,
and any 3d Platoon members hiding in the jungle wou ld ha ve bee n left
behind."
In desperation, Carpenter popped a smoke grenade and threw it jus t
beyond the north ern edge of hi s tiny perimeter, and then radioed a
reques t for an air s trike on the billowing smoke. An F- 4 Phantom on
s tation dropped two can is ters of napalm around 1645. On e tumbled
some distance north of the Americans, hitting the en emy position; the
other hit thirty to fifty m e ters from the first, closer to the American cen ter. According to the company first sergeant, Sfc. Walter J. Sabalauski,
the napalm "ro lled among us and several yards to our front. ""Carpenter rem embered that the canister landed roughly be tw een the Weapons
and 1st Platoons, about fifteen meters forward of their positions. At leas t
a dozen Americans w ere burned by the flames-one would later die.
A m edic reported that as the canister exp loded "the world turned orange .. .. Hot and orange."30 Later accounts would cla im th at Ca rpenter had specifica lly ca lled for napalm, but the captain d enied it, say ing
"I didn't know what type of armament the aircraft was carrying ."3\'
But it was worse for the North Vietnamese. As the lead er of the Weapons Platoon reported , "A lot of NVA got caught in it ... . I saw NVA
running up the ridge, on fire."" The napalm seemed to work. Staggering under the onslaught, en emy troops s topped firin g for more than
half an hour as they reorganized, allowing the Americans tim e to with draw a short dis tance and establish a n ew perimeter. From there they
held firm throughout th e night, even though the enemy continued to
probe. 33
As the drama unfolded, American commanders to the rea r were
doing everything they could for Carp en te l'. Co lonel Em erson orde red
his remaining rifle companies to the rescue, with General Pearson directing Major Hackworth to provide what assistance he could. By 1710
26
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Emerson's Compa ny B was less than three kilometers northeas t of Carpenter when it met a North Vietnamese battalion. The two forces were
locked in combat until midnight, making it doubtful that the compa ny
could reach Carpenter in time to help. Compa ny A, 1st of the 327th,
now under Emerson's command , was a lso en route, and it too found its
way blocked . After three separate assau lts fail ed to breac h the enemy
line, Capt. Benjamin L. Willis, th e company commander, tried the flank
but was unsuccessful. Out of options, Willis pulled his men into a nig ht
d efense. Before dawn came, the North Vi etnamese managed to kill 8 of
Willis' men and wound 20 more."
All was not lost, however. At 1715 Capta in Brown's Company A, 2d
of the 502d, operating less than two kil ometers west of Carpente r, had
begun the trek toward the battle. Throughout the night the troops moved
to the southeast in a hard rain that s tarted , then stopped, then started
again . It was so dark that they had to hold hands at times to keep from
bein g separated. When they came to within five hundred me te rs of the
trapped company, they heard Vie tnam ese voices. Brown immediatel y
radioed Carpenter, requesting a voll ey of fire so that he wou ld know
the co mpan y's exact position. His men then slipped through the enemy
cordon , w ith the advance group reach in g Carpenter at 2135 and the res t
arrivin g shortl y after midnight.
By then, members of Carpenter's 3d Platoon were a lso trickling in.
To the startled but e uphoric defend ers, who had only hours earl ier written the m off as dead , th ey appeared like ghosts from the darkness; as it
turn ed o ut, all but three had esca ped. In fact, whe n Carpenter took a
hea d co unt, he di scovered that his cas ualties had not been as high as he
had feared-3 killed, 34 wounded, and 3 missing.35
The willingness of the North Vietnamese to fight pers uaded Genera l Pearson to ex pand H AWTHORNE. As a firs t step he moved the South
Vi etnam ese 1st Battalion, 42d Reg im ent, west of th e action to block any
escape that way. I Field Force then released a company from Colonel
Wasco's 2d of th e 327th Infantry to Pea rson, which he attached to Co lonel Emerson. At the direction of I Fie ld Force Gen era l Norton's 1st Cavalry Division furnished Co lon el Sieg ris t's 1st Battalion, 5th Cava lry,
which Pearson p laced east of the battle. With Hackworth' s battalion attacking north and Emerson's attack ing south, Pearson was convinced
he had "a four way sq ueeze" on the North Vietnam ese."
But Pearson wanted to be sure that he hit the Communists hard , so
on 10 June he reques ted a B-52 s trike to soften the ene my up before hi s
J~
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men a ttacked. When the ARC LI GHT s trike was a pproved for th e thirtee nth, Pea rson told his battered companies to withdra w with th eir
wound ed a t leas t three kilome ters from the target zone, and to d o so in
a way that kept th e N or th Vi etna mese from becoming s uspiciou s a nd
disappearing ."
Although Ca rpenter 's and Brown' s compani es cou ld ma rch out of
th e targe t box, re moving their ma ny wounded posed a problem . Carp enter w a nted to evacuate them by he licopter, but when the Hueys tried
to land en em y fire turned them aw a y. The America ns wo uld have to
w ait until nightfa ll, carryin g th e injured with the m . In the face of more
h ea v y fir e h e li copte rs m a n aged to d e li ve r e n o u g h litter s for th e
wound ed , but because the rain was so h eavy, the ni g ht so d ark, and th e
jungle so thick, th e two company commander s ca lled off the move until
d aybreak.
As the s un rose above the jungle on 11 June, the two compani es bega n a seven-kil ome te r trek w estwa rd to a la nding zone secured ea rlier
by base ca mp troops . The Ame ri cans los t 1 sold ier to a sniper during
the move, but there w as no other opposition. Th ey a rri ved at th e clea rin g sh ortly after 1100, boarded h elicopters, and were clea r of th e la nd ing zone by 1230. Throughout the n ex t day they rested a nd refitted , and
waited to re turn to the operation afte r the B-52 strike.'8
" Ibid ., pp . 6- 7.
38 Hi sto ria n's Na rrative, "The Ba ttl e of TO ll Morong," p. 4, and Ca rpente r Statemen t,
pp . 7-8, ( nel s to H AW THOR NE Specia l Stu dy.
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Meanwhile, Gen eral Pearson accelerated preparations for the B-52s.
To make th e en em y believe tha t the America n compani es we re s till in
the area, h e unfolded an elabora te artil le ry an d a il' s upport plan to en gage th e Nor th Vi etnamese be tween 11 a nd 13 Jun e. At the sam e time,
ele ments from Ha ckworth 's batta li on aggressively p a trolled, gradu ally
s lacking off as unit after unit q uietly w ithdrew until only the Tiger Force
was left. It would pull o ut early on 13 JLll1e, jus t ho urs before the a il'
a ttack was to begin . Additiona lly, Pea rson mad e certa in tha t hi s blocking and ex ploiting force s were in pos iti on"
The day of the strike d awned bright a nd clea r- p erfect weather for an
ARC LIGHT. At 0750 fighter-bombers swooped in and dropped nine hundred tea r gas ca nisters into the target area. Pearson h oped that the riot
agent would force the North Vietnamese ou t of their trenches and bunkers
and into the open just before the B-52s dropped their load s. Thirty minutes
later the B-52s arrived hlgh overhead a nd unleashed thei r p ayload-six
hundred forty -eight tons of iron bombs,Q
As soon as the strike ended , the American s followed up with a ground
a ttack. Experience h ad sh own that the enemy regrouped quickly after a
s trike and disappeared even before the du st had cleared, so Emerson a nd
Hackworth began sending companies into the bombing zone right away.
The ir quick action produced good res ults. The stunned North Vie tnamese mill ed about, ree ling from the d etona tions. One of Eme rson 's co mpanies rounded up a group of twenty. Others offered little resis tance; those
who did were quickly dispa tched. Based on helicop ter surveys of th e area
and interroga tion of twenty-two prisoners, Pearson and his staff concluded
tha t the bombs h ad killed a t least 200 of the enemy and perhaps as many
as 250. The Americans suffered n o casualties tha t day"
The s trike had devas ta ted th e 24th Regilnel1t. Aggress ive in fire fi gh ts
w ith Ame rica n units be tween 6 and 12 June, the enem y now bega n to
avo id combat, and H AWTHORNE increasingly beca m e a m opping- up
operation. Emerson 's and Hackworth's b a ttalions patrolled th e same
general areas as th ey h ad before the strike. Th e Am erican and So u th
Vi etnamese battalions of th e blocking force a lso joined the hunt. Th e
four-ba tta l ion task force search ed for the better part o f a wee k, ye t fo und
a lm os t nothing. On the twen tie th Gen er al Pearson terminate d the
operation a nd pulled hi s briga d e back to Dak To I "
39
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In a il, Pearson's forces took credit for e liminatin g 479 of the en emy
a nd the Air Force tallied another 52. The es timated numbe r of enemy
d ea d was much higher. Th e gro und forces claimed another 506 and
the Air Force 209 . That a mounted to a combined body co unt of 1,246.
If true, those fig ures m ea nt that the 2,000-man 24 th Regim ent had lost
as much as 60 p ercent of its s tren g th, enough to rend er it in effecti ve as
a fi ghting unit. According to Pearson's inte llige nce officer, the 24th did
not participa te in a s ubs tantial operation for most of the next year.
American cas ualties cam e to 48 killed and 239 wo unded - 25 of th e
d ea d from Major H ackworth 's 1s t of the 327th Infantry and 16 from
Colonel Em erson 's 2d of th e S02d Infantry."
Ge neral Pearson be lieved that his ta sk force had not only thw arted
the en e my's d es ig ns on Tau Mora ng but also prevented the North Vietnam ese from achieving other objectives in Kontum Province.
Wes tmoreland agreed. He ca ll ed HAWTHORNE "a cla ssic spoi li ng a ttack"
and h eld it up as the mod e l of a successfu l operation"
n Hi s to rian's Na rrative, "Battl e of TOll Morong," pp. 5- 6, and A us ti n Sta tem e nt, p.
3, Inel s to H AWTHO RNE Sp ecia l Study; AAR, Opn H A \VT H O I~ N E, 1s t Bde, l OI s t Abn Div, pp .
4- 6; O RLL, 1 May-31 ju l 66, 1st Bde, 101s t Abn Div, 13 Aug 66, incl. 2, p. 1, Histo rians
files, CM H.
H AAR, Opn H AWT HO RNE , 1s t Bd e, lOl s t Ab n Oiv, inc !. 2, pp. 2-3 ; Sharp a nd
Wes tm o re land , Report, p. 126 (quoted wo rd s ).
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Pleiku Battles-PAuL REVEREI
The centerpi ece campaign in th e highl ands durin g the spring a nd
s ummer took pla ce not in Kontum but in Pleiku Province. And Operati o n PAU L REVERE, w hi ch s tarted as a s mall offensive to blunt a sortie of
the 1st PAVN Div ision from its Ca mbodian s tron gholds, soon esca la ted
into a major contest for th e western p la tea u. Th e trip wire initia ll y was
the 3d Bri gade, 25th Divisio n, und e r Gen eral Wa lker. H e s tepped off the
op era tion on 10 May in response to sig htin gs west of Ouc Co and Ple i
Me, sliding two of hi s battalions toward the bord er. For more tha n a
week they operated so uthwest of th e brigade forward at OASIS and found
a lm os t nothing. But w hen they s hifted the ir a ttenti on to the west around
the Chu Pong Mass if, th e action pi cked up a lmost immediately.45
On the morning of 24 Ma y, operating abo ut te n kil ometers so uth west of its ca mp at Pl ei Ojereng, a ClOG pa trol ra n into an en emy fo rce
es tim ated a t two ba ttalions. Two ClOG compani es reinforced the patrol, and toge the r th ey fo ught throug hout the day. Toward everting they
broke contact a nd mo ved to hig he r g rou nd for the nig ht. The Communis ts follow ed , diggin g in abo ut three hundred me te rs to the west. Before dawn the n ex t morning they attacked. Th e ClOG companies and
the ir American advisers pulled back to Plei Oj eren g, with the North Vietna mese right behind. Two Special Forces troopers and 18 Montagn ard s
di ed in the runnin g firefi ght. Enemy mortars p o unded Plei Ojereng
thro ughout the morning, killing 30 and wounding 54"
Genera l Wa lker imm ediately dis patched Lt. Co l. Phillip R. Feir's
2d Battalion, 35 th Infantry, to re li eve press ure on the ca mp . Hi s me n
sea rch ed so uth of Ple i Ojeren g for two days. On the tw enty-seventh
Co lone l Feir mo ved his command post, with its attached artil lery, a lmos t twe nty ki lometers so uth of th e ca mp to Landin g Zone ELEVEN
ALFA. The nex t d ay Co mpany B fl ew to Landing Zon e TEN ALFA, about
ten kilome ters wes t of th e co mm and pos t. Enemy bu ll e ts g reeted th e
heli cop ters as they dropp ed into th e clearin g, forcing th e m out after
on ly sixty-three so ldi e rs had dismounted . Over the n ex t severa l ho urs
th e s tra nd ed America n s beat off attacks, opening the way for th e res t
of Compan y B as we ll as Compa ny A, 1s t of the 35th Infantry, to land.
By ea rly even in g three hund red Ame ri ca ns were on th e gro und a t TEN
ALFA.
The Communis ts were d e termined to break the American foothold.
Ju s t pas t midnig ht, on 29 May, the 66th PAVN Regiment launch ed a
multibattalion assault on TEN ALFA . After fierce fi gh ting throu gho ut the
night, the 66th was repulsed. An attack on Feir's com ma nd pos t a t ELEVEN
ALFA by part of the 33d PAVN Regiment was a lso turn ed away. At 0615
" O RLL, J May- 3J Jul 66, 3d Bde, 25 th In f Di v, 15 Aug 66, p . 1, box 1,82/584, RG
338, NARA.
" Ibid., p. 12; Op Sum , Op n P AUL REVERE, MACV,J uI 66, p. 3, Histo rians files, CMH .
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the Am erica ns ven tured o uts id e TEN ALFA. They found about 80 ene my
d ea d "
The inter lu de was brief. As the troops pressed o utwa rd , they enco untered more fire and were pushed back to the landing zone. Mortar
ro unds rained down, and the Nor th Vietnamese aga in assa ulted TEN
ALFA. O nce more th e America ns fou ght them off. The North Vie tnamese
returned a t midmo rning, cl os ing at times to w ithin twen ty meters of the
defenders befo re they were forced back. By la te mornin g the battle was
over. Wa lker quick ly reinforced TEN AI-FA with the rema inder of the 1st
of the 35th Infa ntry under Lt. Col. Robert C. Kingston. The en emy had
paid dearly, losing ap proxi mately 250 in the fi g htin g (Mnp 23)"
Enco ura ged by his victory, Walke r o rd e red hi s bri ga d e to sea rch
west and so uth of TEN ALFA. Co lo ne l Beren zweig's 2d Brigade, 1s t Caval ry Division, joined th e operation on 1 June, sendin g two batta li o ns
northwest of Duc Co to the banks of the Se San. Alth ou gh the Ame ri ca ns spe nt e ig ht days huntin g, they fo und no No rth Vietnam ese. On ce
again the en em y ha d apparently reac hed th e safe ty of Ca mbod ia. On
th e te nth the bri gade reverted to th e 1st Cava lry Division for a n
opera ti on elsew he re"
Genera l Walker 's task force continu ed its mission around TEN a nd
ELEVEN ALFA, but the enem y had left the area. On 17]une Walker turned
hi s a tte ntion ba ck to th e Chu Pon g M assif, but on ly tw ice did th e
brigade meet No rth Vie tn a mese. On the twenti e th ele ments of Colonel
Feir 's 2d of the 35th Infa ntry were searchin g near the border about ten
kilometers north of the Chu Pong. In the jungle ah ead they spo tted sma ll
groups of en emy so ldiers and ca lled in morta r and ar till ery fire . At 1500
th e battalion reconnaissa n ce platoon cha sed four Nor th Vi e tna mese
across an open area, only to be pinned down by heavy fire. Other troops
from Fe ir 's battalion and fro m Troop C, 3d Squadro n, 4th Cavalry, rescu ed th e platoon, but 3 o f Fe ir 's men lost their li ves and 14 we re
wounded '0
Four days la te r, o n 24 June, Col onel Kingston's 1st o f the 35 th Infa ntry, whi ch had replaced Feir 's weary battalion on the twenty-second,
approach ed the Cambodian border. At 1030 the battalion reconnaissance
platoon took fire from w hat appea red to be a reinforced battalion. Going to ground , the troops ca ll ed in air strikes and gun ships, w hi ch drove
off the North Vietnamese. The Americans pursued, only to run into more
41

Memos, Brig Gen Glenn D. Wa lker, CG, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, for HQ OA, 17 and

31 Aug 66, subs: Distinguished Unit Ci tation [Co B, 2d Bn, 35th Inf, and Co A, 1st Bn,
35th Infl, box 1, 82/643, RG 338, NARA.
-18 Msg, MACV to National M il Cmd Center, 25 lUI1 66, Historian s fil es, CM H ; Memos,
Walke r for HQ OA, 17 and 31 Aug 66, subs: Di stin gui shed Un it Ci tation [Co 8, 2d Bn,

35th Inf, and Co A, 1st Bn, 35th In f]; O RLL, 1 May-31 juI 66, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, p. 13.
49 AAR, Opns PA UL REVERE and H OOKER I, 2d Bd e, 1st eav Div, 9 Ju l 66, p. 13,
Historians files, CMH.

" Op Sum, Opn
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fire when they reached the bord er. Using what General Walke r later
desc ribed as a "s uck-in tactic," th e Communists had retrea ted to wellfortifi ed positions from where they cou ld fight the Americans. 51
Colonel Kingston reinforced his platoon with the eq uivalent of two
infantry companies a nd an armored cavalry troop, but the me n mad e
little hea dway. The North Vietnamese were fightin g wi th the ir ba cks to
the border, preventing encirclement. Kings ton sent in air s trikes and
ar till e ry, but the en e my s tayed put until ni g htfa ll and the n slipped away
into Ca mbodia. 52
Walker's m en continu ed patrolling into the next month, with negligible results except for one action on 3 July. Colonel Kingston's battalion was operating along the border whe n one of Company B's platoons
split in two to cover more territory. Each patrol had gon e only a s hort
dis ta nce when the North Vietnamese attacked and surrounded the southerly one. The pla toon leader radioed the other for he lp, only to lea rn
that it too was under attack and en circled.
Another Company B platoon and the brigade's armored cavalry troop
went to the rescue. As they approached the beleaguered Americans, fire
from small arms, machine guns, mortars, and rocket-propelled g ren ades
opened up from three direc tions. The cava lry troop's armored personnel
carri ers moved ahead and, with the s upport of well-aimed artillery fire,
punched through and linked up with the s urrounded patrols. All units
withdrew to the north, while artillery and air s trikes pounded the area
tluou ghout the night. A sweep through the killing zon e the n ex t mornin g, 4 July, found that th e enem y force, later identified as the 66th
Regill1ent's 7th Battalion, was go ne. The North Vietnamese h ad lost a t least
23 killed. America n casua lti es came to 17 killed and 32 wounded. 53
Five days later, on 9 July, the South Korean Capital Divi sio n's 3d
Battalion, 1s t Cava lry Regiment, joined P AUL REVERE, but it h ad less lu ck
than the Americans in findin g someone to fi g ht. Wa lker's bri gade
re mained on the bord er until the thirty-first."
The s ituation was about to change. As Ju ly ended, intelligence reports indicated that the North Vietnamese were us ing the m o nsoon
season's cloud cover and rains to shuffl e old units and infiltrate new
ones into South Vietnam. A North Vie tn a mese soldier, cap tured on the
twenty-ninth, reported that hi s own regiment, the 66111, was e nsco nced
" ORLL,1 May-31 ju166, 3d Bde, 25t h Inf Oiv, p. 16; MFR, MACV MACjOO, 17 Aug
66, s ub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 24 jul y 1966, p . 26 (quoted wo rds),
Westmore land History files, CMH.
" MFR, MACV MACjOO, 17 Aug 66, sub: MACV Comma nd e rs' Con fe rence, 24 july
1966, p. 25; ORLL, 1 May- 31 ju1 66, I FFV, 25 Aug 66, p. 9, His to rian s files, CM l-I; OR LL,
] May- 31 ju166, 3d Bd e, 25t h Inf Oiv, pp. 16-17; Op Sum, Opn P AU L RE VERE, MACV, jul
66, p. 6.
" Westem Highlands, p. 49, copy in CMH; Op Sum, Op n P AUL RE VERE, MA CV, juI66,
p. 7; ORLL, 1 May- 31 jul 66, 3d Bde, 25th l nf Oiv, p. 18.
" MACV History, 1966, p. 376, CM H.
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about fo ur kilom e ters eas t of th e bord er on the n orthern slopes of the
Chu Pong Massif and that a sister regiment, the 32d, was about ten kilometers so uth wes t of OASIS. Gen eral Larsen wasted n o time. Con cen tra ting infantry, armor, a nd the Koreans north and northeast of the mass if,
he enla rged GeneraL Walker's task force to six battalions by g iv in g him
control over the [ fieLd Force reser ve-Lt. Col. William M. Vaughn's 2d
Battalion, 7th Cava lry-on the thirtieth . The n ex t d ay Co lonel Vaughn's
Comp anies A and B air-assa ulted to Landing Zone ORANGE, some seven
kiLometers southwest of OASIS, and began to sea rch. 55
The North Vietnamese found Vaughn first. Ju s t after daybreak on
1 A ug us t morta rs and grenades ra in ed dow n on his comm a nd pos t a t
ORANGE, followed by three ba ttalion -size gro und a ttacks. The America n
perimeter h eld, aided by air s trikes and an Air Force gunship. Confronted
by the Spooky's wall of fire, the North Vietnamese withdrew to the northwest. They had killed 5 Americans and wounded 40 others, including
Va ug hn , who h ad to be replaced by the 1st Cavalry Division inspector
gen e ral , Lt. Co l. Robert D. Stevenso n. After the ba ttl e, an Am eri ca n
pa trol found the bodies of 28 No rth Vietnamese dead and twelve weapon s. Documents on the bodies indica ted tha t th e soldiers were from th e
32d Regiment 5 6
PAUL REVERE II
It n ow a ppea red that the en em y h ad beg un a m ajo r offensive west
of Pleiku City. The 1st Ba ttalion , 69th Armor, under the command of Lt.
Col. Ronald J. Fairfield, repor ted unus u a lly h eavy civilian traffi c crossing Highway 19 from south to north, a good indica tor of h ostile activity.
The Sp ec ial Forces camp a t Duc Co also reported a number of sightings
of and en counters with en em y units. In respon se, Genera l Larsen ins tructed Gen eral Norton to deploy his 3d Brigade to the ba ttle area. That
briga d e, under Colonel Daniel, became part of the n ew ly formed Task
Force WALKER . Three battalions ca me und er Daniel's control: Colonel
Markham's 1st Batta li on, 7th Cava lry; Colonel Steven son 's 2d Battalion,
7th Cavalry; and Colonel Root's 1st Ba ttalion, 12th Cava lry. At that point,
Walker's two-briga d e force contain ed eight batta li ons-seven infantry
(six American, on e South Korean) and one armor. 57
Task Force WALKER d eployed from OASIS on 2 August, moving west
toward the Ca mbodian border. Walker 's battalions worked to the so uth5S Wes tm o re lan d Jnl , 10 A ug 66, Westmore land Hi s tory fil es, CMH; ORLL, 1 May31 Ju l 66, 3d Bde, 25th Inf D iv, p. 19. See a lso C H ECO Rpt, PACAF, 27 ju l 67, sub:
Opera ti o n PA UL REV""E/SAM HOUSTON, p . 12; AAR, Opn PA UL REVE"" II, 3d Bde, 25 th In f
Div, 10 Sep 66, p. 4; and A nnua l H ist Sum, ]966, 2d Bn , 7th Cay. A ll in Hi s tor ians files,
CMH.
56 AAR, O pn PA UL REVE '" II , 3d Bde, 25t h Inf Div, p. 9.
" Ibid., pp . 4, 10.
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west a nd w est, w hile Dani el's ba tta lions hunted around the base ca mp.
Fighting broke o ut a lmost immediately. Patro lling some fo urteen kil om e te rs west of Ple i M e, Co mp a ny A, 2d of th e 35 th Infa ntry, a nd
ele ments from the ba tta lion reconna issa nce p latoo n e ncountered three
North Vietnam ese soldie rs, killing 1 and pursuin g th e others to the north east. Adva ncing thirteen hundred meters, they kill ed the second sold ier
and pressed on after the third. Around noon the odds changed . Suddenly
the America ns fOlUld themselves up against a wel l-entrench ed main force
batta lion, wh ich was firin g a t them from all sides. Both the company com mander and hi s first sergea nt were ki lled , but the troops quickly return ed
fire and ca ll ed in artillery, ai r str ikes, and gun ships. As the en emy took
cover und er the aerial onsla ught, th e American s withdrew to the west.
By midafternoon the North Vietnam ese h ad a ll but disa ppea red.
But the ba ttle was not over. After moving about nin e hundred mete rs,
the America ns es ta blished a perimeter in a clearing, and Compa ny C,
2d of the 35 th, joined them at du sk. They w ere just se ttlin g in wh en the
North Vi etn a mese, now regro uped , bega n mortarin g the laager. Forty
minutes later th e Americans hea rd them sc reamin g a nd sh outing, perhap s to n erve them se lves for an a ttack. If th at wa s their plan , tb ey never
got the ch a nce beca use the no ise gave awa y the ir pos iti ons, and a rtil lery and a ir strikes soo n found the m. By morning the enem y reg u la rs
we re gone. 58
A seco nd en counte r on 2 August brou ght far different res ults. Ea rl y
in the afte rnoon , follow ing ex tensive ai r and artillery preparation , the
3d Platoon, Company A, from Co lonel Stevenson' s 2d of the 7th Cavalry, air-assau lted to Landin g Zo ne PI NK about fo ur ki lome ters wes t of
O RANGE . Th e move seemed routine and unopposed a t first, but a re inforced compa ny was co ncea led just beyond th e rin g of Ame ri ca n fire.
Maintaining impress ive fire di scipline, the North Vi etnamese wa ited
until the entire twenty-seven-man platoon was on the gro und befo re
a ttackin g. Radio contact ended abruptly, and the company comma nde r
feared th e wors t. Helicopters li fted a nothe r Company A platoon to PI NK
an hour later in an attempt to reinforce, but h eavy rain made it imposs ibl e to land . Tn the mea ntim e, Co lo ne l Dani e l direc ted th e comma nde r
of th e 1s t of th e 12th Cava lry, Co lonel Root, to move his Co mpan y B
overland to the fi ght. Trekkin g in the h eavy rain a nd s lowed by thick
mud, d en se bru sh, and the poss ibility of a n a mbush, the compan y took
more than three hours to march fiv e kilometers. By the n the ra in had
aba ted, p ermitting the remaind e r of Stevenson 's Co mpany A to land by
heli copter just to the north 5 '
58 Ibid ., p. 10.
" Ibid ., p. 11 ; O RLL, 1 Ma y- 31 )u I 66, 3d Bde, 25 th In f Oi v, p. 11 ; O RLL, 1 Aug- 31
Oct 66, I FFV, 30 Nov 66, pp. 1, 18, box 3, 73A/3330, RG 338, NA RA. See also Rpt, 14th

Mi l !:-li st De t, 1s t Cav Div (Amb l), 7 Mar 67, s ub: Seve n Mo nth Hi s tory and Bri e fin g

Data (Ap ril - October 1966), p. 26; AAR, Op n P AU L REVERE II , 3d Bde, 1st Cay Oi v (A mbl ),
5 Nov 66, p. 10. Bo th in His torian s fil es, CMH .
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Arriving around 1800, Colonel Root assumed comm and of U.S. forces
on the scene, but h e was too late. All was qui et; th e Communists had
gone. Later in th e eve ning Co lonel Stevenson's m en found on ly a few
s urvivors from the 3d Platoon. Too far apart to form a s in g le perime ter,
Companies A and B bedd ed down in sepa rate pos ition s n orth a nd so uth
of the landing zone, but they kep t in radio contact, relying on fire s upport for protec tion whenever the ene my probed them.
The n ex t morning the two compa ni es me t with no resistance during
a sea rch of the area, a n indication tha t the nighttime probes had probably been an effort by s tay-behind forces to cover the withdrawal of a
larger unit. The sea rch revea led that the North Vietnam ese had killed
18 Americans and wounded 6 at a cos t of 12 of their own . Twenty of th e
3d Platoon's weapons were missing, as were two radios. Two troopers
and a South Vie tnam ese interpreter h ad com e throu g h unsca thed .'o
Although America n commanders still had no clear picture of the Communi sts' intentions in western Plei ku Province, they had begun to identify North Vie tnamese units in the area and to spec ulate on why they
seemed so w illin g to s tand and fig ht, if on ly temporarily. They knew, in
addition to the 32d Regiment, elements of which America n units had enco untered on 1 August, that the 33d and 66th Regilllents were nearby and
that the 88th Regiment seemed to be s tanding in reserve in Ca mbodia. All
of this led them to concl ude that the North Vietnamese were plarll1ing
a ttacks on the Special Forces camps a t Duc Co and Plei Me, and perhaps
even Pleiku City. But intelli gence analysts differed as to the s ignificance
of the effort. Some contended that North Vietnamese commanders were
d esperate for a monsoon season victory; others argued that by mountin g
a new offensive in the highlands they h oped to draw U.S. forces away
from Tuy Hoa and eas tern Binh Dinh Province so that the Viet Con g could
secure the critically important coastal rice harvest. A third hypothesis was
tha t th ey pla nned to score a "major victory" in order to disrupt the South
Vietnamese national elec tions in September."
Whatever the Communists' motives, the buildup of the main forces
in the highland s prompted General Larsen to make an important decision. Pos tponing the airmobile division's next operation on the coast,
he reconfigured PAUL REVE RE II as a 1s t Cavalry Di v is ion operation .
Effective at 1830 on 2 Augus t, Task Force WALKER was dissolved, and
Genera l Norton assumed control of both Colonel Daniel's 3d Brigade
and General Wa lker's 3d Brigade, 25th Division '2
60 AA R, Opn PAUL REVERE II, 3d Bde, 1st Cay D iY, pp. 3, 10. For additional detail see

ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, I FFV, p. 18; Annu a l Hist SUIll, 1966, 2d 6n, 7th Cay; ORLL, 1
Ma y-3 1 Jul 66, 3d Bd e, 25th Inf Div, p. 11; and AA R, Opn PAUL REVlm E II , 1st eav Di v
(Ambl), 25 Jan 67, p. 12, Historians files, CM H.
"AA Rs, Opn rAUl. RE VE " E IL, 3d Bde, 25th In f Div, p . 4, a nd 1s t Cay Div, pp. 5- 6,31
(quoted wo rd s); Rpt, 14th Mil Hist Det, 1st Cav Div, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven Month Histo ry
a nd Briefing Data (Ap ril- October 1966), p. 105.
62 AAR, Op n PA UL REVERE II , 1st eav D iv, p. 11.
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At firs t General Norton intend ed " to drive the two brigades down
thwugh the Ia Drang Valley," but bad weather hampered logistics and forced
him to rethink the idea. In the end, "we si mply followed our instincts to
pursue contacts wherever we had them. " Each of the two bri gades was to
search in ca refully defined sectors in a n area that ex tend ed north from the
northern foothill s of the Chu Pong Massif to Duc Co, west to the Cambodian border, and east to a line run.ning south from OASIS. Walker would
hunt to the west a nd south, while Daniel would operate in the northeast· 3
Then n ew intelligen ce forced another modifica tion. It now seem ed
more likely that the North Vietnamese would avoid combat and re trea t
toward Cambodia through the Ia Orang Vall ey a nd the C hu Pong Massif. Accordingly, General Norton d ecided tha t the time h ad com e to bring
a third brigade-Colonel Beren zweig' s 2d of the 1st Cavalry Divis ioninto the operation and to s prea d it around the ma ssif in case enemy
units were indeed w ithdrawing d eep er into the mountains"
The soundness of Norton 's decision beca me apparent on 8 A ugus t,
when the expand ed search ne tted a main force unit. Ea rly in th e morn in g Beren z weig's two ba ttalion s-Co lonel Ma rkham 's 1s t of the 7th
Cava lry and Colone l Lynn's 2d of the 12th Cavalry-deployed n or th
and south of the ma ssif. From Landing Zon e JU LI ET Cap t. Robert A.
Wands' Company A, 1s t of the 7th, began a probe just south of th e Ia
Drang. Following a trail nea r a s upposedly abandoned ene my bunker
co mplex, the lead platoon s urpri sed a group of North Vietnamese soldie rs, killing 3. The Americans purs ued th e survivors, but then ran into
machin e gun fire. C ut off from the rest of the company, the pa trol fou ght
its way back to sa fety, but the North Vietnamese-later identified as
belonging to the 4th Battalion, 32d Regiment-were close behind. They
s truck Wand s' position with a human wave attack, threa tenin g to overrun it. Wand s was wounded in the fi ghtin g and had to be replaced by
his executive officer, although before h e went dow n he managed to ca ll
in fire s upport and reinforcements. Artillery fire poured in from JU LI ET,
followed by fighter-bombers and gunships. They saved th e d ay. By
mid afternoon, fa ced with a rain of s tee l, the enemy had withdrawn ."
Scouring the ba ttl e fi e ld, the A merican s found 15 enem y bodies. By
th e time the brigad e, di vision, and fi eld force h ea dqu arters had added
their own es timates, the co unt had risen to 98. Whatever the actual
fi gure, Wands' company paid a s teep price-25 d ead and 36 wounded 6 6
" Ibid.; MFR, MACV MACjOO, 3 Oc t 66, s ub: MACV Comma nd ers' Conference, 28
Aug us t 1966, p. 41 (quotation s), Westmo re land History files, CMH.
"AA R, Opn P ,'UL REVERE II , 2d Bde, 1st Cav Div (Amb l), 5 Sep 66, p. 4, Historians
files, CM H .
65 Ibid ., p . 11; An nu al Hi s t Sum, 1966, 1s t Bn, 7th Cav, n.d., p. 23, and Op Sunl, Op n
PAUL REVERE II , MACV, Aug 66, pp. 1- 2, Historians files, CM H ; AA R, Opn PAUL REVERE

ll, 1st Cav Di v, p. 14.
66 AARs, Opn PAUL REVERE H, 1st eav Di v, p. 14, and 2d Bd e, 1s t Cav Div, p. 4; AA R,
Opn P AU L REVE RE II, 1st Bn, 7th Cav, 8 Se p 66, p. 13], Historians fil es, CM H; ORLL, 1
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Although reinfo rcements arri ved too late to h elp, they were
not too la te to pursu e the withdrawin g Communi s ts. Two compani es o f Colonel Lynn 's 2d of th e
12th Cava lry were at the time in
fli g ht to a landing zo ne south of
the massif. Diverted northward to
re li eve Wand s, th ey land ed n ear
hi s p e rime ter o n the afternoon of
the eig hth, w h ere they ca me under Co lonel Markham 's contro l.
About an h our la te r they were
join ed by t wo co mpanie s of
Markham 's 1s t o f th e 7th Cava lry,
and the cha se was on. Artille ry
fired a long likely esca pe routes,
th e res t of th e 2d of th e 12th
blocked to the north, and 1s t of
th e 9th Cava lry he licopters reconnoitered to th e northeast, east,
and south eas t. But none of thi s
h ad mu ch effect. As darkn ess a pSOlltll Koreall soldiers 011 patrol
proach ed , Markham call ed off the
purs uit and pulled hi s force into
Wand s' origina l p os ition. Th e nex t day Mark ha m 's men co ntinu ed the
s weep, but the enemy was gon e."
On 9 A ug us t the North Vietnam ese decided to fi g ht again , this time
in a different a rea aga in s t the South Korean 3d Battalio n, 1s t Cavalry
Regiment. Having joined PAUL R EVERE I a month ea rlie r, th e Korea ns
ha d es tablished defe ns ive position s jus t n orth of the ma ss if. Under th e
opera tion a l control of th e 3d Brigade, 25th Di v is ion, th ey had m o unted
almos t daily p a trols, but with no sig nifica nt res ults. The battalion n ow
occupied a position immediately to th e eas t of the haml e t of Plei Gira o
Kia , abo ut eight kilom e ters so uth of D u c Co. Its 9th Co mpan y was loca ted abo ut three kilome ters farther to th e s ou th wes t at Landing Zo ne
27V, on ly s ix kilometers from th e Ca mb od ian bord e r, where it had
been si nce 27 July. Each week th e co mp a n y h ad co nt ro ll ed a diffe re nt
ta nk platoon from the U .S. 1st of th e 69th Armor. Durin g th e w eek
Aug-31 Oct 66, I FFY, p. 18; Rpt, 14th Mil Hist Dot, 1st Ca" Di v, 7 Mar 67, sub: Seven
Mo nth Hi s tory and Brie fin g Data (Ap ril - Octo be r 1966), p. 107; Ann ual Hi s t Sum, 1966,
1s t Bn, 7th Cay, p . 24.
107 Annual Hi st Sum, 1966, 1s t Bn, 7th CaY, p. 24; OR LL, 1 A ug-31 Oct 66, I FFV, p.
18; AARs, Opn PAUL REYERE II , 1st Bn, 7th Cay, p . [3], and 2d Bdo, 1stCav Div, pp. 11 - 12
and a n. A.
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beg innin g 5 August the 1s t Platoon, Comp a n y A, was th e on e a t
hand 6s
Roughly oblong in shape and s urround ed by a tre nch two feet deep,
Landing Zone 27V ex tended two hundred me ters eas t- west and one
hundred seventy m eters north-south. The So uth Koreans had laid
concertina wire some twenty meters outside of the trench lin e. Beyond
that were trip fl ares a nd claymore mines. Interspersed among covered
machine gun e mpla cements and tren ches for the riflemen were the tank
platoon's fi ve M48A3 Pattons."
The So uth Korean company had just re turned from a two-da y mission near the border. Before sunset on the ninth the company commander
se t up three lis tening posts about two hundred me ters beyond the perime ter a nd , follo w ing sta ndard Korean practice, placed 50 p ercent of
the men inside th e main la age r on a le rt. Unlike the other nights, thi s
one would not be qui et.
About an hour before midnight th e so uthwes t lis tening post reported
sounds of digging. Five minutes later someon e tripped a flare on the
western sid e of the perimeter. Certain that an attack was in the offing,
the company command er ordered all three lis tening posts inside the
laa ger. The diggin g continu ed . One of th e Pattons turned its searchli ght
on th e noise and cut loose w ith one of its ma chin e g uns. Enemy so ldi ers
in a tree line to the so uth fired ba ck immediately, follo wed by mortars
from the northwest. Three Americans outside their vehicles, including
the pla toon command er, were slightly wounded, but all reached th eir
tanks sa fe ly. By now th e d efend ers were on full alert.
As enemy fire in creased , three Pattons se nt antipersonnel rounds
into the tree line to the south and the other two fired to the so uthwes t.
Two tanks were outfitted with searchlights, but during the ni ght both
searchlights were knocked out. For the rest of the night, artillery flares
and Air Force flare ships provided illumina tion. Still, the attack inten s ifi ed, promptin g th e South Korean company commander to ca ll in fire
s upport from his parent battalion nearby and from American batteries
at Duc Co. One battery laid dow n fire within fifty meters of the a lli ed
position, another fired along the n orthern flank, a third aimed at the
southern fla nk, and a fourth crea ted a ring of fire about one kilome ter
beyond th e p erim e ter. The 9th Company's own mortars concentra ted
the ir fire to the north. 70
By 0130, 10 August, en emy fire h ad slowed, but the North Vietnamese
were not finish ed. After a half-hour lull they attacked from the west, charg68 AAR, Battle of27V, 9- 10 Aug 66, 1st Bn, 69 th A rmor, 8 Sep 66, p. 1, box 2, 81/376,
RG 338, NARA.
" Me mo, Brig Gen G lenn D. Walker, CG, 3d Bde, 25 th Jnf Div, fo r I-IQ DA, 3 Sep 66,

sub: Di stinguished U ni t C itation [for Sou th Ko rean 3d Bn, 1st Cay Regtl, 3d Brigade

Tas k Force, 25t h In fa ntry Division, p. 1, box 1, 82/643, RG 338, NARA.
" Ibid ., p. 2; AA R, Ba ttle o f 27V, 9- 10 Aug 66, 1st Bn, 69th Armor, p. 2; ORLL, 1
May- 31 jul 66, 3d Bde, 25 th In f Div, p. 13.
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ing to w ithin fi fty m e te rs of the laager befo re being d riven bac k by w ith ering fire from the Ameri can tanks a nd South Korean ma chine guns. O ver
the nex t two h ours they mounted two more assaults, this time from the
north and south . A few of them came to within fiv e me ters of the allied
p os iti on, and one actually p enetrated the d efe ns ive w ire be fore bein g
bayoneted , but most w ere cut down or fe ll back. By 0600 the firin g tra iled
off and then ceased altogether. When a combined Am erica n and Sou th
Ko rea n tank-infantry team swept beyond the perim eter soon afterward,
it en countered several w ounded soldiers who fought to the end. 7 1
The battle was a clea r victory for firep ower. A rtill ery from Am erican
and South Korea n bases fired nearl y nin eteen hundred hi gh-ex plosive
round s. Inside th e laager the South Korea ns expe nded fifteen hundred
mo rta r round s; the American ta nks, tw enty-four high -ex plos ive a nd
thirty-three 90-mm . ca nis ter ro unds and nea rly se venteen tho usa nd
mac hine g un round s . All thi s res ulted in a t least 197 No rth Vie tnam ese
killed , mos t from th e 88tll Regilllent's 5th Bnttnlion. The So uth Korea ns
los t 7 men, the Am eri ca ns no ne. Intelli ge nce a nalys ts la te r sp ecul a ted
tha t the assa ult mi ght have been a dive rs ion a ry m ove to di s tract a tten tion from units escaping throu gh the Ia Dran g Valley-Chu Pong area. "
While the fighting at Landing Zon e 27V w as rUlUling its course, th e
rest o f Gen era l N orton's force continu ed to search wes tern Ple iku Province. Wa lker 's 3d Briga d e op era ted in th e Duc Co a rea, Dani e l's 3d Brigad e p atrolled in th e la Dra ng Va lley, a nd Be renzweig's 2d Bri ga d e ca mpa igned in the mo untains a nd va lleys south of the Chu Pong Massif.
Altho ugh these units fa il ed to find the enem y, interroga tion s of North
Vietnam ese pri son ers and current intelligen ce seemed to s uggest that
Be renz weig's sector, south of the m assif, h eld the most promise. Enem y
units seeking to escape into Cambodi a wou ld have to pa ss through th e
area to reach the bo rd e r?3
On 10 Aug us t Colone l Sieg rist's 1st o f the 5th Cava lry d eployed from
JULIET and the TURKEY FARM to Landing Zon e RAY, east of the massif, as a
bl ocking force. The nex t d ay Colonel Lombard 's 2d of the 5th Cava lry
m oved so utheas t o f th e m assif to La nding Zone CAT, where Colon e l
Berenz weig located his command p ost. The two battalions search ed th e
area over the nex t three d ays. When th ey began to en counter s mall groups
of en em y soldie rs mov ing toward Cambodia, U.S. comma nders concluded
th at the North Vietna mese we re ind eed using the region as a thoroughfa re. In one clash on the eleventh the A meri can s killed 9 so ldiers from th e
" [Un it Hi sto ry], 8 Milr 66-10 Apr 70, 1st Bn , 69 th Armo r, n .d., p. 13, box 2, 81/376,
RG 338, NA RA; Memo, Wa lker fo r H Q D A, 3 Sep 66, sub: Di stin guished Unit C itati on
[for South Korean 3d Bn, 1st Cav Regt], 3d Bri ga de Tas k Fo rce, 25 th Infan try Di vision,

p. 3; O p Sum, Op n PA UL REV ERE II , MACV, Aug 66, p. 2.
n AA R, Bil ttI e o f 27V, 9- 10 Aug 66, 1st Bn, 69 th Arm or, incl . 2, p. 1; O RLL, 1 Mily31 ]uI 66, 3d Bde, 25t h In f Div, p. 14; AAR, Op n P AUL REVE RE II, 3d Bd., 25 th Inf Div, pp.
5, 14.
73 AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE II , 1st Cav Oi", p. 14.
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66th Regiment and ca ptured 2 o thers. Over the n ex t two d ays they en countered severa l sma ller gro ups; some fl ed, while others fou ght. Mos t
of the soldie rs who were cap tured belon ged to the 32d Regiment. One said
that he and hi s comrades had not ea ten in three days and that the 32d was
h ead ing southwest tow ard a resupp ly base, a course tha t wo uld ca rry the
regimen t directly through the 2d Brigade's sec tor."
On 14 Aug us t Colonel Beren zw eig's two ba tta lions searched near
Hill 534, on the so uthern s lopes of the Chu Pon g Ma ssif abo ut fo ur kilometers from Ca mbod ia. The hill became th e referen ce point for much of
the ac ti on over the nex t two d ays. Siegrist's 1s t of the 5th Cava lry pa trolled to its north; most of Lombard 's 2d of th e 5th Cava lry hunted to
the southeas t. Meanwhile, from a positi on named GEORGE abo ut twentyfiv e hundred me ters wes t of Hill 534, Capt. George D. Sh ea 's Co mpan y
A, 1s t of th e 5th, condu cted a slow and ca utiou s search eas tward alon g
a footpath throu gh a va lley nor th of th e hill. Shea's m en found a communica tion s w ire a nd fo llowed it. Th ey surprised a gro up of fifteen
N orth Vietnamese soldiers, killin g 2 and capturing 1 w hile th e rest fled."
Th e compan y continued alon g the footpath. At 1305 tha t afte rn oon,
jus t before th e path made a sh arp turn to the north, th e America ns ra n
h eadlong into w ha t seemed to be a North Vietnamese company tha t
opened fire from dug-in positions. Ca ptain Sh ea called in artillery and
air s trikes and then pull ed back. Shortly before 1500 h e aga in me t a n
enemy unit and ca lled in more ar tille ry and a ir support?6
A larger figh t was brewing . Colon el Beren zwe ig h ad ordered Capt.
William E. Taylor's Compan y B, 2d of the 5th Cava lry, sea rching two
kilometers so uth eas t of Shea, to move overland to reinforce the beleag uered comp an y. After marchin g fifteen hundred meters to with in a
kilome ter south of Sh ea, th e unit s talled wh en it met an en emy force in
a complex of well-cam o uflaged bunkers. Tay lor ca ll ed in air s trikes and
then mov ed his men into a perime ter. With evenin g approaching and
the ch a nce of linking up with Taylor before nightfa ll pretty slim, Shea
also coiled in place. Throughout the night, air s trikes and artillery protected the friendly laage rs. 77
The cava lry division h ad walked into a tempest. Altho ug h the s ize of
the enemy force was not known a t the time, it seem ed large enough by
the end of the day to justify a major America n effort. Colonel Beren zweig
d ecid ed to reposition his fo rces. Siegrist's batta lion reserve, Capt. Donald
u

AA R ,

Opn

P AUL R EVEI{E

TI, 2d Bd e, 1s t Cay Div, pp. 4-5; An nu al Hi s t SUIll , 1966,

1s t Bn, 5th CaY, n .d ., box 1,82/899, RG 338, NA RA.
75

AARs, O pn

AAR, Op n PAUL

P AUL RE VE I{E

H,

1s t

Cav Di v, p. 17, and 2d Bd e, 1s t Cav Oiv, p. 14;

R EVE RE II , 1st Bn, 5th Cay, 26 Aug 66, p. [6], H istor ians
Op n P AU L R EVERE II , 1s t Cav Di v, p. 16, 1st Bn , 5th Cav, an.

fil es, CM H.

AARs,
A, and 2d Bde,
1st Cav Di v, p. 5.
77 Edward Hymoff, Tile First Air Cavnlry Divisioll, VietJlalll (New York: M. W. Lads
Publis hing Co., 1967), p . 97; AA Rs, Op n PAU L RE V"" 11, 1st Cay Di v, p. 17, and 1st Bn,
76

5th Cay, p. [61.
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R. Sims' Company C, 1st of the 5th Cava lry, moved fifteen hundred m eters
northeast of Hill 534; Colonel Lynn 's 2d of the 12th Cavalry placed its

Company C seven kilometers northwest of the hill. As these units comp leted their moves, Company A of Colon el Lombard's 2d of the 5th Cavalry, reinforced by the battalion recOlmaissan ce pla toon, formed a blocking force thirty-five hundred and fifty-five hW1dred me ters so uthwes t of
534, sea ling off escap e routes into Cambodia. Hopefully, firepower raining down on the North Vietnamese during the night would keep them in
place until the Americans co uld a ttack the next day. If the North Vietnamese somehow eluded the encirclem ent a nd w ithdrew to the west
towa rd Cambodia, they would still h ave to pass through or around the
forces that stood between them and the border."
When th e fi g htin g began the n ex t da y, 15 A ug u s t, units und e r
Siegrist's control m e t the enemy three times. The first to fight was Captain Taylor's Company B, 2d of the 5th. Mov ing from their overnight
position to begin the hW1t, the troops we re p elted b y mortar rounds
aro und 0800 and then assaulted from th e north and west. Taylor pulled
his m en back a nd called for fire s upport. H e was on the rad io w hen a
mortar round burst nearby, killing him, his radio operator, a nd hi s firs t
sergeant. An enlisted man picked up the radio and relayed orders and
s u gges tions to pla toon lea d ers from Lombard's op erations officer,
Maj. Wesley G. Jones. As the a ttack continu ed , the Americans bega n to
run dangero usly low on ammunition. Respondin g to pleas for more,
two helicopters crisscrossed the jungle before finding the company and
delivering what was need ed. "
About an h our after Company B had s tarted its fi ght, Cap tain Sh ea's
company was also hit. Whi le operating about fiv e hundred m eters northeast of Hill 534, his men began to receive heavy automatic w eapons fire.
Over the next two hours the two sides exchanged fire, but neither cou ld
ga in an advantage over the other. Later in the mornin g the enemy pull ed
back.so
Fighting broke out at yet a third spo t towa rd midafternoon. Colonel
Siegris t h a d ordered Capta in Sims' Company C to move southw es t to
relieve Company B. Th e platoo ns were closing in on the p e rim eter when
machine g un fire forced them to take cover. With one platoon pinned
dow n, Sims called in artillery fire and a n a ir strike. Bombs landed between the two companies, forcing the en emy to withdraw and a llow ing
the Americans to link up."
At that point, Colone l Berenzweig threw another company into the
fight, placing Company C, 2d o f the 5th, under Siegrist. With the initia l
78 AA Rs, Opn P AUL R EV ERE II , 1st Cav Oiv, p. 5, 1 s t Bn, 5th Cay, a n . A, and 2d Bd e,
1s t Cay Div, p. 14.
" AARs, Opn P AUL REVERE 11, 2d Bde, I stCav Di v, pp. 5, 15, and 1st Bn, 5th Cav, pp.
[2- 3], [6- 7], and a n. A; H ymoff, First Air Cnvnlry Divisioll, pp. 98- 99 .
'" AAR, O pn P A UL REVERE ll, 1s t Bn, 5th Ca\', p . [6].
" Ibid ., p. [2J.
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miss ion of ass is ting the reinforce ment of Company B, the unit heli cop te red to the weste rn slopes of Hill 534 and pushed eas tward. By late
afternoo n Siegri s t had four companies on the s lopes. The next mornin g,
ass umin g that th e enemy wa s s ti ll lurking arou nd , the America ns
launch ed a coordinated sweep of the area. Paced by arti ll ery fire and air
s trikes and wie lding flam ethrowe rs and tea r gas g renades, Siegrist's men
moved methodi ca ll y up Hill 534 from the south and then down the other
sid e. They found nothing . Those No rth Vietnamese who had s urvi ved
the fi g ht had withdrawn in the night.
In policin g the battl efi eld over the ne xt two days, th e troops un covered livin g quarters, m essin g fa cilities, docum ents, graves, and
scores of unburied bodies. The co mmunication s gear th ey fo und indica ted th e presen ce of at least a battalion and probab ly a regimenta l
headquarte rs. Co unting 126 e ne my d ea d, they estim a ted that they h ad
killed another 300, basing that jud g me nt on "th e vo lum e of fire" U .S.
forces had brou g ht to bear. By co mparison , 23 A mer ica n s died in th e
action and 27 more had been wounded. Colon el Berenzweig concl ud ed
that h e and his men had dis rupted a n important way s tati on th a t had
been res ponsibl e for res ting and refitting North Vietnamese forces for
so me time. "
Prisone r inte rroga tions late r revealed that Co lonel Siegrist's force had
fought all three battalions of the 32d Reg iment. Althou gh there was no
way to prove it at the time, Siegris t and the other American co mmanders
believed tha t they had rend ered the three units ineffective. Even so, Siegrist
was co nvinced that no matter how mu ch the Americans hurt the enemy,
he wou ld return to his old haunts as soon as they de parted. To take adva ntage of thi s habit, he recomm ended a B-52 strike within forty days on
a three- by one-k ilometer rectan gle, with Hi ll 534 at its center. 83
While the action a t Hill 534 progressed, Walker 's brigad e continu ed
to sea rch the n orthern sector, primarily to th e wes t and so uth of Duc
Co, and Dani e l's brigad e to the so uth in the la Orang VaJley. Neither
achieved s ignificant res ults, though there wa s a modes t battle on 17
August. Two companies, one from the 1st of the 69th Armor and the
other from the 2d of the 35th Infantry, responded to an attack on ClOG
elements w est of Duc Co n ear Highway 19. Th e appearance of the tankinfantry force scattered the enemy."
The dwindling number of sightin gs and clashes s uggested that the
North Vietnam ese had withdrawn to their Cambodian sa nctuari es. With
no one to fight, Genera l Norton sa w no reason to keep a divi sion-s ize
force in the area. PAUL R EVERE 11 bega n to wind down on 22 August, be82 AARs, Opn P AUL REVERE II , 1s t Cav Di v, p. 18 (q uoted wo rd s), 1st Bn, 5th Cay, p.
f2 J, and 2d Bd e, 1s t Cay Div, p. 27.
" AAR, Op n P AUL REV ERE II , 1s t Bn, 5 th CaY, pp. 16-8 J, P O- H1 . See a lso AA R, Op n
P AUL REVERE IV, 2d Bde, 1st Cay Di v (A mbl) , 25 Ja n 67, p . 4, ~Ii s tori a n s fil es, CM H .
" AAR, Opn P AUL REVERE II , 1s t Cay Div, pp. 20- 21; O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oc t 66, I FFV,
p.19.
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g inning with the w ithdrawal of the So uth Korea n battalion. Three d ays
later the cava lry units returned to An Khe or d ep loyed elsewh ere, and
the operation ca me to an en d.
In Norton's o pini on , the three- to fiv e- thousa nd so ldi ers committed
by th e lsi PAVN Division h ad presented one of the fin est targets tha t
American forces had ye t to find on the South Vie tnam ese battlefi e ld. If
th e wea th er had been better, h e asserted , the body co unt would have
doubl ed. As it was, he fe lt that by killin g 861 of the ene my w ith a loss of
90 Ame rica ns a nd 7 So uth Korean s, hi s forces had reduced the No rth
Vie tna mese to ma rgina l effect ive ness a nd had forced th em ba ck into
Cambodia. The "marriage of the helico pter to con venti ona l g round capabilities," he concluded, had allowed his divi s ion "to ma ss quickly w h en
th e ene my massed , to d efea t his forces, and to condu ct the purs uit of
fl eeing g ro ups w ith d evastating results."BS
No rton 's ma in criti cis m was that th e reac tion forces did too little
wh en it ca me to hittin g the enemy. A firm beli ever in the pile-on co ncep t, he felt tha t too often his s ubordin a te co mmand ers were conte nt
with s impl y relieving pressure on beleag uered fri endl y units. "1 know
that's a bi g part o f it," he sa id. "But we h ave reac ti on forces to ex pl oi t,
cut off, chop-up, tha t's w hat I wa nt to hea r about . ... When they [the
Co mmunists] concentra te, let's make the mos t of it. All of our reaction
forces mus t be used w ith the consideration o f being decisive." Still ,
Norton be li eved that ove rall, "w e did damn well. ""

as Critiqu e, Opn P AUL R EVERE II , 1s t Cay Di v (Ambl), 25 Oc t 66, p. 8, Hi s torian s fil es,
CM I-I; AAR, Op n P AUL REVERE II , 1st Cay Div, pp. 24- 25, 31 (quotations).
116 C ritiqu e, Opn PAU L REVERE II , 1st Cay Div, p. 8.
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The 1st Division's War
hile Genera l No rton had been working o ut the a rchitecture of airW
mobile p ursuit o n the wes te rn bo rder, Gen era l DePuy had bee n
sha pi11g the ba ttle n orth of Sa igo n. For two yea rs he had served a t M ACV
head qua rters as Westm oreland 's opera tion s o ffi cer a nd trus ted confidant, sh ared with hi s chief a common view of th e nature of the wa r, an d
was now prepared , g iven the limita tion s on the am ount of infantry ava ilabl e in III Co rps, to tes t n ew ways to s tep up his 1s t Div is ion 's te mpo.
H e ex plained hi s cred o some months la te r a fter rep ea ted ly g rapplin g
w ith his resources proble m and the 82 Front, a nd it was n ot tra ditional
U .S. Army m a ne u ver warfare. "Find the en em y with the fewes t p ossible men ," he was quoted in a news m agazine, "a nd . . . des troy hjm
with the m aximum a mount of fi repower.'"
It wo uld not be easy. No t until June wo uld an othe r corps-level ba tta li on o f a rtill ery a rri ve in III Co rps to a ug ment h is firepower, and no
additional helicopters would be forthcomin g unti l Jul y. H e co uld ca ll
on the 173d Airbo rne Brigad e to h e lp find and fi x the Vie t Cong, but
tha t unit was busy with its own perso lu1el iss ues as the 1s t Ba ttalion ,
Roya l Aus tralia n Regiment, returned home a t the end of Ju ne, replaced
by the inexp erienced 4th Ba tta li on (Airborne), S03d In fa ntry.
While conten ding w ith these issues, Gene ra l DePu y a lso faced an
ad versary of unus ua l tenacity, o ne wh o held hi s own co ntrovers ia l views
on how b es t to conduct the w a r. Gen eral Tha nh , as comma nd er of
COS VN and the 82 Fro11 t, h ad n ot b een sh y in ad voca tin g a ttrition and
the bi g unit w a r. Even after the a rri val of the American division s, which
had in creased hi s casu a lti es, he had pressed his v iews on H an oi and
won its s upport.
Thanh's troop lists had len gthened signjfica ntly as the year wore on.
Besides his prem ier fi ghting unit, the 9th PLAF Division, north of Saigon
a nd the 5th PLAF Divisiol1 somewh ere off to the east, the 7th PA VN Division had recentl y infiltrated from North Vie tnam w hile an elite phalan x,
the 70th Guard Regimen t, now protected COS VN hea dqu arters. All thi s
w as reinforced by the USO PLAF Artillery Regiment w ith five ba ttalion s,
, Newsweek, 5 Dec 66, p. 53.
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three in Tay Ninh Province and on e each in Binh Lon g and Phuoc Tu y. On
paper a t least, given the battl e s treng ths of the two opponents, General
Thanh seemed mo re likely to go on the offensive th an Genera l DePu y'
Toward the Rainy Season
In fac t, General Wes tmorela nd w as be thn g on an offensive. A lth o ug h
he predicted th a t th e m a in Co mmuni s t e ffo rt wo ul d com e in the hi g hland s as th e m o nsoons too k ho ld , he a lso ex p ec ted a fresh wave o f
a tta cks to the no rth and east o f Sa igon . Alread y, th e re w ere s ig ns that
supp lies had been prepositi o ned dur ing the dry winte r mo nth s in pre para tio n fo r ba tt le. Th e only qu estion to be se ttl ed a t M ACV a nd II Fie ld
Fo rce headquarte rs w as whe ther Gen era l Th a nh wo uld s trike in Mayor
d uring the s umm er.3
To counte r th e assa ults in III Co rps, Gen e ra l Sea m an la un ch ed
DePuy 's 1st Di vis io n on a preemptive campaig n . Th e firs t o pe ration,
ABILENE, took th e hunt into Phu oc Tu y P ro v in ce. DePuy's mi ssio n was
to d estroy p row lin g elem ents of th e 274th a nd 275tll PLAF Regilllel1ts,
5th Division, as we ll as an y o th er forces en co un tered , a lon g w ith th eir
base camps and th e Ma y Tao Secre t Zone off to the east. D ePuy's 2d and
3d Brigades condu cted the operation , alon g w ith the 1st Ba tta lio n, Royal
A us tra lian Reg iment. For s ixteen d ays, beginning on 29 M arch , they crisscrossed Phu oc Tu y in sea rch of th e Vie t Cong but m ad e onl y iso lated
contac ts. The o ne excepti o n was a fi e rce fi g h t between so ldi e rs fro m the
2d Ba ttalion, 16th Infantry, a nd th e 0 800 Bnttnliol1 on the m o rning of 11
April. The Ame rica ns kill ed 41 of the en emy by bod y count a nd poss ibly 50 more. But the cos t h ad been h eavy: 35 America ns di ed d uring the
cl ose-quarter fi ghtin g, in pa rt because effective fire power co uld no t be
b ro ug ht to bear'
Nex t th e 1st D ivision turn ed to the ma ngrove swa mps so uth eas t of
Sa igon, th e Run g Sa t Spec ia l Zon e . This d e nse tang le, alth o ug h virtu 2

Mo nth ly O B Sum s, C ICV, 16-31 Ma r 66, ch. 4, p. 7, May 66, ch. 4, p. 8, and Ju l 66,

eh. 4, pp. 22-23, and Pringle, "NVA Strategy in the South," an. A, p. 8, Histor ians files,

CM H; In te l Es timate no. 2, II FFV, 30 Nov 66, p. 16, box 2, 69A/729, RG 338, NARA;
Pe ri od ic In te l Rp t, 1 Jul-31 Dec 66, MACV, 20 Ja n 67, p. 35 and a n. A, pp. 4, 11-12, MHI ;
People's Arllllj of Viet lin/II, 2(bk.l,ch.3):54, co py in CMH.
' Mon thl y Eva l Rpt, MACV, May 66, p. 2, MHI ; Msg, Wes tm ore la nd MAC 4612 to
Sharp, 5 JlIn 66, Wes tln orela nd Message fil es, CM H ; II FFV, "Ca mpa ign Plan for the
South west Mo nsoon Season, 1966, in III CTZ," 12 May 66, pp. 2-3, box 1, 69A/7350,
RG 338, NA RA.
4 AA R, Opn An ll. ENE, 1st In f D iv, n .d., pp. 17-18, Hi stori ans fil es, CM H ; AA R, O pn
ABII.ENE,2d Bde, 1st In f Di v, 26 Apr 66, p. 7, box 1,81/471, RG 338, NA RA; Rpt, 21 Fe b
67, sub: Na rrat ive- His tory of the Bat tl e o f Xa Ca m My, pp. 3, 5, in VN I 97, CM ~I ; Ltr,
Maj Ge n Jo nathan O. SCclln an to Brig Gen Randolf C. Dickens, Ocp ec, Jo hn F. Kennedy
Ce n te r fo r Spec ial Wa rfa re, Fo rt Bragg, N.C., 18 Ap r 66, Co rresp Viet na m (1966),
Jo na tha n O. Seaman Pape rs, MHI.
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Gellernl DePIIY briefs Defell se Departlllellt officials all AOI1_£NE'S progress.

a ll y uninhabited, was crucial to th e cap ita l's livelih ood . As ships tra ve led from the South C hina Sea upri ver to Saigon 's wharves, they were
vulne rable to hit-and-run atta cks from Vie t Cong co ncea led alon g the
riverba nks . Arm y un its had tri ed to cl ea r the area in February, follow ed
in March and ea rly April by a U .S. Marin e operation, JACKSTAY, but th e
Viet Cong had rebounded by mid -A pril and seem ed to be rebuildin g
base ca mps and fortifications d estroyed during the ea rlier initi a ti ves.
On 17 April th e 1st Battalion, 18th Infantry, la un ched LEXINGTON III. For
three weeks the ba ttalion sea rched the swa mpland , onl y occasiona ll y
finding the Viet Con go Then, LEXINGTON was s us pend ed on 5 May, w hen
Gene ral Seaman attached most of the battaLion to Operation BIR MINGHAM in War Zon e C. LEX INGTON resum ed on the twe nty-firs t, but th e e nemy remained e lu s ive. On 9 June the operation end ed . American forces
had un covered and destroyed a handful of sma ll bases a long with a
number of sa mpa ns a nd some weapons, ammunition, a nd s upplies. They
killed 50 Viet Co ng at a cos t o f 1 of th e ir own s
But most of DePuy's a ttenti on was turned northwest of Sa igon, to
War Zon e C. Intelligen ce reported that two main force e le ments-the
5 AA R, Op n LEX INGTON III , 1s t Bn, 18th Inf, 20 Jun 66, pp. 4-8, box 1, 81/ 471, RG
338, NA RA; Monthl y Eva l Rpt, II FFV, May 66, p. 3, Histo rian s fi les, CM H; O RLL, 1
Jan -3D Apr 66, 1st ln f Div, n.d., p. 8, box 1, 81/ 472, RG 338, NA RA; Ann ual Hi st Sum ,
1966, 1st Bn, 18th lnf, n .d., p. 3, box 5, 81 /469, RG 338, NARA; Shulimson, All Expalldillg
War, p. 301.
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C230 and C320 PLAF Bnltn/jolls , possibl y be lon g ing to the 70th Gunrd
Regiment-were en sconced in th e huge enem y red o ubt. DeP uy sent two
brigad es after the insurgents. The 1s t and the 3d bega n the effo rt, but
a fter 7 M ay th e 2d re pl ace d the 1s t. Th e So uth Vie tn a m ese Arm y
contributed a n in fa ntry ba ttalion , th ree ra nger ba tta li ons, and three airbo rne batta li on s, w hi ch op era ted east o f the Ameri ca ns with minima l
coord in a tion .6
Opera tion B IRM ING H AM bega n on 24 April. During the fi rs t d ays the
A me ri can s h ad only spo ra dic e nco unters w ith the enemy, but they
uncovered a number of s torage areas an d base ca mps. O n the twentyseventh, in two fleeting engagements, a ba ttalion of the 1s t Brigad e killed
3 Vie t Cong and discove red seve ral tons of supplies. Tha t sa me d ay a
ba ttalion of th e 3d Briga d e fo und and d es troyed a ba ttalion-size base
cam p and several way s ta tion s for infiltra tin g troops (see Mnp 24).7
Three d ays la ter the Am erican s became involved in the mos t sign ifica nt comba t of the o pera ti on . On 30 A pril two ba ttalions of Colone l Glotz bach 's 1s t Bri ga d e swept n o rth a lo ng the east ba nk of th e Rach
Ca i Bac ri ver, th e border be twee n So uth Vi e tna m a nd Ca mbodia. Tha t
m orn in g the Am erica ns began to ta ke fire, bo th from across th e ri ve r
in Ca mbodia and fro m a h a mle t n am ed Lo Go on the Vietna m ese side.
Invok in g its right of self-de fen se as s pec ified by MACV's rules of
en gagem ent, Lt. Co l. Rich ard L. Prillam a n 's 1s t of the 2d Infa ntry
turn ed its g un s o n th e bord er a nd s il e nced the Vie t Co n go Th a t d on e,
Prillam a n 's men a nd th ose fro m Lt. Col. Wi lliam S. H a thaway'S 2d o f
th e 16th Infa ntry co nce ntra ted on th e threat fro m Lo Go. Ove r the
res t of the m orning an d into the aftern oon the Am e ri can s a d va nce d
cauti o u sly. Colon e l H a th a w ay'S Co mp an y A e nve lo p ed th e in s urgents' eas te rn fla n k, killing 8 a nd d es troy ing com pa n y-size fortificati o ns. Th en , Co lo ne l P rill a ma n 's troops cl osed on Lo Go itself. La ter
identified as p art of the C230 Bnttn lion, th e Vi e t Con g wi thdrew in
midafteroon . In all , th e Am erican s coun ted 54 e nem y d ea d and estima ted that th ey ha d kille d an o ther 100 a t a cos t of 6 o f th e ir ow n
kill ed a nd 9 wo und ed '
B,RM,NGHAM lasted a nothe r two weeks as DeP uy p ushed d eeper into
War Zone C. H e h oped to find COSVN hea d quarters itself, now th ought
to be hiding in the ex treme n orthern reach es o f Tay N inh Province. But
h ea vy rains soon turned n orthern Tay N inh into a quagmire, an d by
then intriguing intelligence was summoning him back to Binh Lon g Prov6 DePuy, ami History, p. 140; OR LL, 1 May-31 Jul 66, 1st Inf DiY, 15 Aug 66, p. 4,
H is torians files, CMH; AA R, Opn BIRMINGHAM, 3d Bde, 1st In f Diy, 15 Ju n 66, pp. 2- 3,
box 1, 81/471, RC 338, NARA.
7 AA R, O pn BIRM INGHAM, 1st Inf Di y, n .d., p. 14, box 1, 81/471, RC 338, NA RA.
' Ib id., p p . 5, 16,38; AAR, Opn BIRMINGHAM, 1st Bde, 1st In f DiY, 24 May 66, p. 8, box
1,81/471, RC 338, NARA; DePuy, Oral History, p. 141; Monthl y Eyal Rpt, II FFV, Apr
66, p. 3, H istorians files, CMH; Lt r, Maj Cen William E. DePuy to Cen Harold K. Johnson,
13 May 66, Wi ll iam E. DePu y Papers, MH I.
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ince, hi s unit's old haunt. Th ere, the predicted mon soon offensive was
about to begin in earnest. 9

Thwarting the Offensive
MACV first learned of the enem y's intentions in late April, when
de ser ters and pri son e rs to ld American inte rrogator s tha t the 9th
Division's 273d Regimen t was moving from War Zone D to War Zone C
and that its 271st Regiment would soon follow. Word also arrived tha t
one or two North Vietnamese regiments might enter th e Binh LongPhuoc Lon g area as welLlO
The picture grew cl ea re r in May. Early in the month an en emy
soldier 's notebook revealed that his unit, the 9th Division's 272d Regiment, would take part in a major offensive nea r the city of Loc Ninh in
northern Binh Long Province. Around the sam e tim e, a CIDG unit patrolling about fi ve kilome ters so utheast of Loc Ninh killed a Viet Co ng
officer who belonged to a reconnaissance unit from the 271st. In his pockets were maps and a plan for multiple attacks against targe ts n ear Loc
N inh some time before 10 May. The effort would involve four regim ents:
th e three belonging to the 9th Division a nd a fourth, the 101 st PAVN RegiInent, which had recently infiltrated from North Vi etnam ."
Whe n 10 May pa ssed with no attack, commanders at Loc Ninh
brea thed easier. However, one week later two separate South Vietnamese forces operating in the hills west of An Loc, the province capital, ra n
into two Viet Cong battalions. One ca me from the 273d Regiment; the
other may have been part of the 271 st. The encounters left little doubt
tha t an en emy offensive was in the offing, so DeP uy d ecided to blunt it
before it began . ' 2
DePuy ca lled the operation EL PASO I, and he chose Colonel Brodbeck's
3d Briga de to carry it out. Three infantry battalions and supporting artillery moved to Loc Ninh on 19 and 20 May and immediately scoured the
s urrounding bush for Viet Congo They found nothing, and on the morning of the twenty-fourth DePuy ordered the brigade to withdraw. Brodbeck
considered the move inopportune. One of his battalions had been pla nning a sweep along the Cambodian border in areas where long-ran ge
, MFR, MACV MACl03, 1 May 66, s ub : Pl an ni ng Co nf e re nce- Ope rat ion
BIRMINGHAM, box 6, 69A!702, RG 334, NARA; AAR, Opn BIRMI NGHAM, 2d Bde, 1st In f
Diy, 7 )un 66, p. 4, box 1, 81/471, RG 338, NARA; AARs, O pn BIRMI NGHAM, 1st Inf Diy,
pp. 7- 11, an d 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, p. 11 .
" AA R, Opn EL PASO II / Ill, 1st Inf Diy, n.d ., p. 2, His torians files, CM H.
" Ibid .; Rpts, USARV, 5 Feb 70, sub : His tory of the 273 VC Reg iment, )ul y 1964Dece mber 1969, p. 9, a nd Ass t Co fS, )- 2, MACV, n.d ., s ub : 272 PLAF Reg ime nt, p. 3,
Histo rians files, CMH.
" Rp t, USA RV, 5 Feb 70, s ub: Histo ry 01 the 273 VC Regiment, july 1964-December
1969, pp. 9- 10; ORLL, 1 May-31 )uI 66, 1s t lnl Diy, inc!. 17, p. 1.
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Sternming the Tide
p atrol s had revealed an enem y presence. The Viet Con g might s till be
there.!'
Within a week after EL PASO I DePuy's inte lligence discovered tha t
the enemy had postponed, ra ther tha n ca nceled , his a ttack on Loc N inh,
m aking it part of a broader cam p aign ex tending through mid-August.
Under the new plan, the 9th Division's three regimen ts and, perhaps,
severa l recentl y arri ved North Vietnamese units as well would ran ge as
far west as Minh Thanh and as far eas t as Song Be, in Phuoc Long Province, in order to cut Highway 13 an d attack the three mos t impo rta nt
town s in Binh Long Province: Loc N inh , An Loc, and Ch on Thanh. As
the sole commercial ar tery th at far n o rth of Saigon, Highway 13 wa s a n
especia ll y importa nt target. I '
On General Seaman 's order, Gen era l DePuy la unch ed Operation EL
PASO II. Initially, the 1st Division's mission would be defensive: to secure and defend key ins talla tions in Binh Long and Phuoc Long Provinces. Then DePuy would a tte mpt to locate and destroy the enemy before h e could a tta ck. Sin ce Brodbeck's 3d Brigade was a lready there, it
would make the firs t m ove. Be tween 2 and 8 June DePuy more than
doubled Brodbeck's force, adding three infantry battali o ns a nd an a rmored cavalry troop. He acted jus t in time. ls
To stren g then An Loc agains t a ttack, Brodbeck ordered Cap t. Ralph
M. Sturgis' Troop A, 1s t Squadron, 4th Cavalry, to take up s ta tion near
the town. Th e troop, with South Vietnamese soldiers a ttach ed, left Phu
Loi ea rly on the morning of 8 June w ith nine tanks and thirty-two oth er
armored vehicles, including two flam e thrower tracks. In th e afternoon ,
as the three-kilometer-long column passed through th e h am let of Ta u
0, near a d ensely wooded a rea, th e lead M48 was hit by either recoilless
rifle fire or a mine. The crippled Patton s topped the column in its tracks.16
The fighting tha t followed was confused . Two of the three battalions
of the 272d Regiment were n earby, but they failed to coordina te their
fire, ins tea d bringing small arm s, recoilless rifles, and mortars to bear at
variou s points along the American column. Although some America ns
would later sugges t tha t "waves of [enemy] infantry assa ulted the vehicles," what apparently happened was that small gro ups of Vie t Cong
would jump on an individ ual tank or armored personnel ca rrier in an
a ttempt to plant ch arges tha t would d estroy it.17
"AAR, Opn EL PASO I, 3d Bde, 1s t In f Diy, 26 lun 66, p. 9, Historians fi les, CM H;
ORLL, 1 May- 31 Jul 66, 1st In f Div, p. 6.
" ORLL, 1 May-31 Ju l 66, 1st In f Di v, inc!. 17, p. 1. See also William E. De Puy,
"Troop A at Ap Ta u 0," Ar/lly 36 (Noye mber 1986): 50.
IS AAR, Opn EL PASO II / Ill, 1st In f Div, p. 9; AA R, Opn EL PASO II, 3d Bde, 1st Inf
Diy, 20 Aug 66, p. 6, Historians fi les, CMH.
"ORLL, 1 May-31 JuI 66, 1st Inf Diy, incl. 17, pp. 1- 2; AAR, Opn EL PASO lillI!, 1st
Inf DiY, pp. 11,48.
" DeP uy, "Troop A a t Ap Ta u 0," p . 55; 91h Division, p. 70, copy in CM H; AAR, Opn
EL PASO II, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Diy, p. 5 (quo ta ti on).
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The vehicles that were s pared in the first moments of the ambush
wheeled into a perimeter. Over the course of the battle, which lasted
nea rly four hours, Captai n Sturgis' men used all the firepow er they could
mus ter. In addition to their ow n gun s, artillery from Loc N inh and a ir
strikes pounded the Viet Congo Th e 2d Batta lion, 18th infantry, he licoptered from An Loc to the scene, setting down a few kilometers north of
the action and maneuvering south to link up with the column . Elements
of the South Vie tnamese 5th Infantry Division also reinforced . By the
time the 2d of the 18th Infantry reached th e fighting, mos t of the enemy
had withd rawn.!S
The Americans found 105 Viet Cong dead and es timated that another 200 to 250 d ead had been dragged away. In all, accord ing to DePuy,
allied forces had killed or wounded 90 percent of the 272d Regimel1t's
1st Battaliol1 and 50 percent of its 2d Battalion . Its 3d Battaliol1, somewh a t
sou th of th e main action, escaped relatively unscath ed. In re turn, the
enemy had killed 14 Americans and 19 South Vi etnam ese.!'
Gen eral DePuy later characterized th e encounter as the 9th Divisiol1's
first big defeat. One hundred thirty-five Americans and South Vietnamese had h and ily stopped a force of some twelve hundred enemy regulars.
Yet the performance of the commanders at the scene had not been flawless. It had taken them an hour to realize that they were probably up
against an entire regiment. By concentrating only on the a ttacking units
without taking into account the broader battlefield, they fai led to make
optimum use of the ir artillery and air s trikes. This na rrow focus a llowed
the Viet Cong the maneuvering room that they needed to esca pe.'o
Th e battle did littl e to d eter the Communists. Intelli gence reports
still placed a ll three reg iments of the 9th Division in the vicinity of Highway 13 and possibly in the Minh Thanh and Lac Ninh areas. Armed
with this information, Genera l DePuy ex panded EL PASO II to nearly
division-size. On 9 June he establish ed a division forward command
post at An Loc and brought his 1st Brigade, under Col. Sidney B. Berry,
Jr., i.nto the operation. Colonel Berry would hunt in a sector that stretch ed
from Highway 13 west to Minh Thanh. From then on, excep t for a brief
one-day interval , EL PASO II wou ld be a reinforced two-b riga d e affair.'!
Brodbeck's 3d Brigade kept the pressure on the insurgents near Loc
Ninh. Early on the morning of 11 June Company A, 2d of the 28th lnfan18 CHECO Rpt, PACAF, 30 Nov 66, su b: Operation EL P ASO, p. 4, copy in Hi stori ans
files, CM H; AAR, Op n EL PASO lI / lJI, 1st Inf Di v, p. 49.
" Op Su m, Op n EL P ASO 11, MACV, Ma y 66, pp. 3-4, Histo rian s files, C MH; Annua l
Hi st Sum, 1966, 1s t Sqd n, 4th Cay, 7 May 67, p. 2, box 5, 81/ 469, RG 338, NARA; AA R,
Op n EL p,\SO 11, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, p. 5; ORLL, 1 May-31 Jul 66, 1st Inf Div, incl. 17, p.
2; 911t Div isiolI, p. 70.
20 AAR, Opn EL P ASO 11 / 111, 1st lnf Di v, pp. 48- 49; John M. Ca rland, "Doubl e Am bush
on Route 13," VieilInl1I 1 (Spri ng 1989): 42-49; De Pu y, Ora l Hisl ory, p. 142.
" Rpt no. 6-075-1872-6, Asst CofS, J- 2, MACV, 20 JlIn 66, sub: VC Acti vities in Binh
Duong Province, Hi storian s files, CM H.
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try, assisted by a ClOG p latoon, bega n to cl ear a ham let in a rubbe r pla ntation a few ki lometers northwes t of the town. Since mornin g fog wou ld
have d e layed an air assau lt on the ham le t, the bulk of the force proceed ed o n foot. Within s ight o f th e settl ement the troops met sca ttered
fire from w ha t was later id entifi ed as th e 273d's 1st Bnitnlioll.
Th e fi ght la sted for ten ho urs and ce nte red on two n ea rby hill s,
know n by the eleva tions marked in m eters on U.S. Army maps as H ill s
150 a nd 177. When the enemy sh owed no s ign of budging, th e co mma nd e r of th e 2d of the 28th, Co lo ne l Bow ie, committed his Co mpa ny C
a nd ca ll ed in artill ery a nd air s trikes. Tha t afternoon th e America ns
la un ched two assa ults aga in st we ll -entren ch ed pos itions on the hills,
whi ch s tood less than two k ilom e ters apa rt."
Co mpan y C and the battalion reconnaissa nce pla toon s tormed up
Hill 177 from the west and the so uth beginning aro und 1430. As the
America ns advanced, th e Vie t Co ng lobbed mortar rounds and g renades
a nd s prayed sma ll-a rm s fire dow n the s lopes. A v igoro us co unterattack
followed, forcing twenty-four reconnaissance p latoon me mbers into a
nea rby trench . It was an unfortuna te move. An ene my machine g un on
one fl a nk sp rayed bullets down th e trench lin e, killing 19. The co mpa ny
co mma nd e r imm ediately sent in hi s reserve troops, who overran the
ins urgents at 1615 and hastened th eir withdrawal to the northwest. Air
s trikes herded the fl eeing Vie t Cong into range of America n artill ery,
w hich further pounded th em.23
The assa ult of Hill 150 was also difficult, though mu ch less cos tly.
Whil e th e recon naissance platoon wa s dying on H ill 177, Co mpa ny A
tri ed twi ce to take H ill 150. Both attempts fai led. After fig uring out the
en e my 's likely escape route, Bowie p laced a ClOG company as trid e it
a nd committed his Compan y B, w e ll res ted and ba cked with plenty of
fire s upport, to the action. Pitted aga ins t en emy soldiers who h ad been
in co mba t si nce early morniJ1g, th e Am eri ca ns had little trouble. By 1630
the Viet Cong we re on the run . Th ey withdrew stra ight into th e gu ns of
the b lock ing unit and quickly dis integra ted. Vi ctorious, the Am eri ca ns
a nd th eir allies returned to Loc Ni nh .24
It had been a bloody da y. Co lone l Brodbeck's men found 98 ene my
bodi es and es timated tha t they h ad killed ano th er 150. If the estim ate
was a nywhere close to acc ura te-and later interrogations of prisoners
a nd p lantation workers s uggested that it was-Co lonel Bowie's battalion had e liminated 50 p ercent or more of the 273d Regiment's 1st Bnttnlion, a good day's work in any war. In achiev ing that s uccess, h owever,
the Americans had paid d ea rly with 33 kill ed a nd another 33 wounded ."
22 O RLL, I Ma y- 31 Jul 66, 1st In f Oil', pp. 12- 13 and incl. IS, pp. 1-2 .
" AAR, Opn EI. PASO HI Ill, 1st Inf Oil', p. 50; CH ECO Rpt, PACA F, 30 Nov 66, s ub :

Operation EL P ASO, p . 8.

" ORLL, l Ma y- 31 Jul 66, 1s t In f Oi l', inc!. 15, p. 2.
25 Ibid .
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1st Divisioll troops clear lIIil1es frolll a sectiol1 of Highway 13.
If th ese engagem ents raised hopes fo r mo re opportuniti es to kill Viet
Cong, the Ameri ca n s were soon di sappointed. Ove r the nex t week Genera l DePuy's two brigades continu ed the ir pa trols in the ba ttl e area but
came up w ith littl e. Som ew ha t fru strated , DePuy and his co mm anders
d ecided to cast their nets w id er. On 18 Jun e elem ents of the 1s t Squad ron, 4th Cava lry, condu cted a "roadrunner" mission, sen d ing a small
group of armored vehicles along Highway 13 from An Loc so uth to Phu
Loi to keep it free of mines a nd booby tra ps and the enemy off balance.
That sa me day the 3d Brigade probed fa rther east near Q ua n Loi. Then,
on th e twentieth DePuy sent mos t of the 1s t Brigade toward Dau Tie ng
and th e Mich elin P lantation, leav ing its 1s t of the 28th Infa ntry east of
Hig hway 13 n ear Son g Be. All the w hil e, the 3d Brigade continued its
work aro und Loc N inh a nd An Loc.'·
As EL PASO II progressed , th e 1st Briga d e fo und large s upply cach es
a long the Sa igon Riv er northwest of Da u Tieng-more than fifteen hundred tons of rice, twenty-five tons of sa lt, and som e seventeen tons of
dried fish- but no ene my troops. On the twen ty-sixth De Puy atta ched
the 1s t of the 28th Infantry near Son g Be to Brodbeck's 3d Bri gade. Two
days later the bri ga d e's comm a nd pos t and som e of its units moved to
Son g Be. "
" AAR, Opn EL PASO II / III , 1s t Inf Di", pp . 13-22.
27 Ibid" an. f-I.
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Unit movements were not ra nd om. DePuy's command e rs were operating almost exclusively in areas where radio direction finding equipment h ad revea led an en emy presence, and they d ep ended on reconna issan ce patrols and elec tronic intellige nce to find the Viet Con go The
results, nonetheless, were meager. Despite all the ir efforts, the Amer ica n s seemed incapabl e-excep t for the occasiona l min or skirmish-of
bringing th e e ne m y to ba ttle. Accordingly, DePu y d eci d ed to sca le
down the operation by w ithdrawin g th e 1s t Brigade. The 3d Brigade
continued its patrols aro und Song Be."
On the morning of 30 June Troops Band C of Lt. Col. Leonard L.
Lewane's 1st Squadron, 4th Cava lry, and Company C, 2d of the 18th
Infa ntry, le ft An Loc for Loc Ninh. Their mission was to escort engin eers to rep a ir a d a maged bridge a t Cam Le, north of An Loc, and a lso
to carry out a recon.na issance in force along portions of H ighway 13
immediately north of the bridge . By 0910 the engineers had placed a
temporary span n ex t to the damaged one, all owing the vehicles to push
north. Capt. Stephen M . Sla ttery's Troop C worked its way up the west
s id e of the highway, while 1s t Lt. James P. Flores' Troop B took the area
to the east. Upon reaching Route 17, Ca ptain Sla ttery 's unit and two of
Company C's rifl e pl atoons turned left on th e road and moved abo ut
fifteen hundred m e te rs. After crossin g a s tream , the Americans dism o unted and began looking for Vie t Con go Meanwhile, Lieutenant
Flores' troop and the remaining rifle platoon, afte r a brief reconnaissance to th e east on Route 17, returned to the highway and continued
north .
The 271 st Regitnent was wa iting for them. Arrayed in an L-shaped
ambush along th e road, enemy position s ex tended a lmost two kilometers north of the intersec tion of Highway 13 and Route 17. Most o f th e
Viet Cong were hiding alon.g the wes t sid e of the high way b ehind s tacks
of logs, but a few also lay in wa it east of the road. The 271 st initially had
been ordered to a ttack Loc Ninh, but after 27 June the mission chan ged
to " laying a mobil e ambush" for any con voys.' ·
Around 0940, jus t as th e lead elem ents of the column passed b y rice
paddies on each sid e of the road so uth of Srok Dong h a ml et, mortars,
recoilless rifles, machine guns, and small arms open ed up from the n orth
and nor thwest. Lieutenant Flores' lead units coiled and returned fire.
His m en organized a second ha sty s tron gpoint a t the inte rsection of
Route 17 and Highway 13, but it also cam e unde r a ttack. Within thirty
minutes all of Troop B's M48s were di sabled, and Flores was in danger
of b eing overrun. Flying overh ea d in his h elicopter, Colonel Lewane diverted an air strike to Flores. Huey glU1ships followed , reaching the battle
about fifteen minutes after the firs t shots were fired . Slattery's Troop C,
28 In te rv, Joh n A lbr igh t ,"" ith Lt Gen William E. DePuy, 3 Apr 71, p . 13, His to rian s
fi les, CM H.
29 DePuy, Oral History, p. 142; 9tl, Divisioll, p. 71 (quoted word s).
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which had mounted up w hen the s hoo tin g bega n, joined the force at th e
high way juncti on.
Colon el Lewa ne continued to monitor the situation from above, orga niz ing add iti onal fire support a nd reinforcem ents. Soon artille ry
s trikes began a nd more jets arrived. Lewa n e establi shed Highway 13 as
th e fire support coord ination lin e-a rtill ery would hit eas t of the hi g hway a nd air s trikes to the wes t. As th e battle d eve loped, he ordered
Cap ta in Slattery to the north ern s tron gpoint. When Troop C arrived,
Flores' m en withdrew to th e so uth, leav ing their dam aged vehicles behind. After replenishing their ammunition, they h eaded west along Route
17 to act as a blocking force.
By this time, about midday, th e fire from the cava lry positions and
from th e Air Force, arti ll ery, and g un ships h ad apparently disco ura ged
the Viet Cong, who bega n to withdraw. Reinforcem ents were also on
their way. An e lement from th e So uth Viehlamese 5th Division m oved
to the east of Troop B along Route 17, and a ClOG force took up blocking pos itions north of Srok Dong. The id ea was th at as the Viet Con g
pulled out, they wou ld be forced throu gh a channel crea ted by the American s and their a llies and be eas ie r to find and des troy.
Just before noon Co mpany A, 2d of th e 18th Infa ntry, joined Slattery
and began to d ep loy west. Shortly a fte rwa rd , Company B and th e battalion comm ander, Lt. Col. Herbert J. McChrystal, a lso arrived. With
th e Viet Con g on the run, Co lonel McChrystal ord ered his men to purs ue-Company B pushing to the south, pa rallel to the highway, a nd
Company A to the so uthwest. After moving about eight hundred meters,
Co mpa ny A ran into Vi et Congo Whe n the Americans fail ed to dislodge
th em , McC hrystal ordered Company C, which had fou ght alongside th e
cava lry troops durin g the da y, to attack. The compa ny did so at 1615,
forcing the enemy to retreat. 30
At that p oint, Genera l DePuy reca lled the 1st Brigade command to
th e opera tion and gave Colon el Berry opera tiona l con trol of all wlits
in vo lved at Sro k Dong. Berry's job was to pursue the Viet Con go On 1
July the 1st Brigade, ass is ted by units of the South Vietnamese 5th Di v ision, search ed the battl efi e ld . After findin g only a handful of d ea d en emy soldiers buried in shallow grav es, Berry shifted hi s e fforts to th e
west. Three infantry ba ttalions pushed to the Cambodia n bord er, h opin g to ca tch th e fl ee in g Viet Cong before they found sa nctu a ry.
Meanwhi le, th e 9tl1 Division's co mma nd er, Colon el Cam, was worri ed about the 27151 Regiment's westward withdrawal. To cover the re30 Above narrative on th e Srok Dong ac ti on based on AAR, Opn EL PASO H/ IH, 1st
In f Di v, p. 22 and a n. A; O RLL, 1 May- 31 jul 66, 1s t Inf Div, inc l. 17, pp . 2-3; a nd O p
Sum, O pn EL P ASO Tl, MACV, jul 66, pp. 5-6, Hi sto ria ns fi les, CM H. See a lso MFRs, 1st
Sgt Anthony S. Moni z, Troop B, 1st Sqdn , 4th eav, n.d., sub: Battle of Hig hway 13,30
june 1966, a nd Capt Stephen M. Slatte ry, CO, Troop C, 1st Sqdn , 4th Cay, n.d ., s ub:
At tached In fa ntry Action, 30 j une 1966; Si trep, 1st In f Div, 1 jul 66. All in Leonard L.

Lewa ne Papers, Lex ington, Va.
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trea t, h e o rd ered the 273d Regiment to attack the American forc e th at
posed the g rea test threa t-Co mpa ny A, 2d of the 18th In fa ntry, occupyin g an overnight position nea r the ha mlet of Ta Thiet a few kilomete rs
from the border.
The attack ca me jus t be fore du s k on 1 Jul y, when Company A was
hit by an est imated re inforced platoon. The fi ghtin g ra pidly esca la ted.
From his co mmand post two kilometers to the northw es t Colo ne l
McChrys ta l organi zed a reli e f force, di spa tching hi s reconnaissance platoon and then Co mpany C. The move apparently prompted the Viet Cong
to regroup . They broke off the ir assa ult around 2000. 31
The lull lasted until 0545 th e nex t morning, when the 273d a ttacked
Co mpanies A and C with mortars and a utoma tic weapons and fo ll owed
up with gro und assa ults from several direc ti on s. McC hrystal ca ll ed fo r
artillery a nd a ir support, but bad weather kep t the p la nes away for m o re
tha n an hour. Ground reinforce men ts were a lso sent, but they h ad to
move ca uti o usly, watching for enemy am bu shes.
Eventu a ll y, re tribution ca me from the air. Striking throug h the cloud s
with hi gh exp losives, napa lm , and clu s ter bombs, F- 100s from Bien Hoa
laid down so much molten steel th at the Vi e t Con g withdrew s hortl y
" Rpt, USARV, 5 Feb 70, sub ; History of the 273 VC Reg ime nt, Ju ly 19M- Dece mbe r
1969, p. 11 ; ORLL, 1 May- 31 ju 166, 1st lnf Di v, incl . 17, p. 3; AAR, Op n EL ['"so 11 / 111,
1st Inf Div, an A" p. 7.
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a fte r 0900. Arm y record s va r y wid ely o n th e number of enem y kill ed ,
with the numbe r for confirmed d ea d ran ging from 21 to 98 and es ti mates runnin g from 110 to 152. Th e 1s t Div is ion's cas ua lties total ed 13
ki ll ed and 5 wound ed. Gen eral DePuy credited the Air Force with saving the d ay by providin g close and acc urate s upport in diffi cult weath er.
Yet th e 273d a lso s ucceed ed in its tas k, a ll ow in g the remna nts of the
2715 t to escape. 32
The Battle of Minh Thanh Road
Wh ile units from th e 1s t Divi s ion continu ed to hunt the Vi e t Con g,
Gen e ra l DePu y gave Colonel Berry a sp ecial ass ignme nt: trick th e en e my into ambu shing an America n co nvoy that seem ed to be vulnera ble
a nd, wh en h e too k the ba it, d estroy him. Berry d ecid ed tha t the bes t
pl ace to sprin g the s urprise was along th e Minh Thanh Roa d , o r Ro ute
245, a prov inci a l a rte ry that branched o ff from Hi g hway 13 be low An
Loc a nd mea nd e red to th e southwest. Signa l inte lli gence seemed to s upport his d ecision, pla cing a reg im enta l-size command pos t jus t north o f
the road a nd sev en kilometers wes t of th e highwa y, w ith, pres umably, a
lo t of troop s n ea rby. " We had a fi x" on th e comm and pos t, DePu y
reca lled. The Vi e t Cong " were rig ht there. They w ere obvio usly in a n
a mbu sh p os ition, e ithe r in it or mov in g into it."33
Be rry d ec id ed to o ffe r s uch a te mpting target tha t a n a mbus h w o uld
be ine vitabl e. The d eception pla n would show tha t the 1s t Di v is ion w as
sending a convoy of bulldozers and s uppl y trucks, protected by a s ma ll
armored cavalry contingent, from An Loc to Minh Thanh to repair th e
airfi eld there. In reality, the convoy-two ca valry troops, au gm ented by
infantry-wa s formidable, as was the nearby rea ction force-four infa ntry ba tta lions read y to block or a ttac k. The America ns wo uld also set up
two firebases within ra nge, a nd the Air Force would have fi ghter-bombers poised to go on sho rt notice. If th e Viet Cong too k th e bait, they
w ould bear th e brunt of a le tha l arra y.'"
The plan unfolded beginnin g on 7 July. A three-batte ry mix of 105mm ., 155-mm., and 8-inc!1 howitze rs moved to Arti llery Base I jus t wes t
o f Hig hway 13 and about s ix kilom e te rs southwest of An Loc, w hile a
ba tte ry of lOSs form ed Artill ery Base II a bout ei ght kil ometers south of
" Rpt, USA RV, 5 Feb 70, s ub: History of the 273 VC Regime nt, Jul y 1964- December
1969, p. 11; ORLL, 1 May-31 Jul 66, 1st In f Div, p . 10 a nd inc!. 17, p. 3; C HECO Rpt,
PACA F, 30 Nov 66, sub: O pe rati on EL PASO, p p . 15-19; AA R, O pn EL PASO II , 1st Bd e, 1st
In f Di v, 20 Aug 66, p . 7, His torian s fi les, CM H; AA R, Opn EL 1',' 50 II / III , 1s t Inf Di v, p.
23; Annu a l His t Sum , ·1966, 2d 8 n, 18th Inf, 28 Ma r 67, p . 4, box 5, 81/ 469, RG 338,
NA RA.
3J AAR, Opn EL I' ASO II / III , 1st Inf Di v, a n. C, p . 1; Inte rv, Alb rig ht w ith DePuy, 3
Apr 71, p. 47 (qu oted wo rd s).
" AA R, O p n EL PASO II / III, 1st In f Div, a n. C, p. 1.
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An Loc and just east of the highway. In th e mea ntime, Lt. Col. Jack L.
Conn 's 2d Batta lion, 2d Infantry, infiltra ted in sma ll gro ups to Minh
Thanh, where it joined Maj. John C. Bard's 1st Battalion, 18th Infantry,
and an artillery battery. On 8 Ju ly elements of Lt. Co l. Robert Ha ld ane's
1st Battalion, 28th Infantry, positioned themselves abou t twenty-five
hundred meters east of Artillery Base 1. Th e 1s t Battalion, 16th Infa ntry,
co mmand ed by Lt. Col. Rufus G. La zzell , s tood ready at Quan Loi east
of An Loc.
To lure the enemy to the convoy, Genera l DePuy used a suspected
enemy contact. Certa in that a Viet Cong spy or sympathizer on the province chief's staff in Binh Long was leaki ng inform a ti on on U.s. troop
movements, DePuy made s ure that the province chi ef a nd hi s en tire staff
heard the news tha t he planned to move cons truction equipm ent on 9
July to MinI) Thanh airfield .35
With the stage se t, it was time for the bait. Task Force DRAGOON, consisting of Capt. N il s P. Johannesen's Compa ny B, 1s t of the 2d Infantry,
and Troops Band C, 1st of the 4th Caval ry, le ft An Loc a irfield at 0700, 9
Jul y. Cap ta in Sla ttery's Troop C took the lead, w hil e Capt. David S.
Ke ll y's Troop B followed. Elements of Company B were interspe rsed
thro ugh out the columl1. Colonel Lewane, the task force co mmand er, flew
above the convoy in his h eli copter.
As the con voy took th e turn towa rd M inh Thanh, a rtill e ry pounded
areas a long the road where the Viet Con g might be lurking, jets s treaked
overhead dropping napalm, and g un ships prowled both sides of the
road. Troop C's tanks fired at right angles to the column's progress. This
was a powerful wa r machine, not a weak convoy. But Viet Cong units
were no t known for th eir tact ica l flex ibility. If they were preparing for
an attack, it was unlikely that th ey wou ld change their p lans (Mnp 25) 3.
Aro und 1100 Capta in Sla ttery's Troop C bumped into th e base of an
L-shaped ambush about four kilometers from the edge of the Minh Thanh
Rubber Plantation. With Cap tai n Kelly's Troop B close behind, Slattery
moved up the L's stem , which lay to the north of the road. Mos t of the
272d Regiment had deployed there, but a few Viet Cong were waiting to
the so uth of the A merican adva n ce, possib ly to obscure the direction of
the main a ttack. They had maintained re markable discipline throughou t the air and arti llery a ttacks, wa iting patiently until their targets were
well w ithin th e killing zone.
At 1110 the Viet Con g made their move. Troop C's 1st Pla toon, led
by 2d Lt. John K. Lyons, spotted two small gro ups of ins urgents sprintin g across the road and fired on them . Enemy so ldiers hidd en a long the
road returned fire. In the minutes that followed, Lieutenant Lyons' men
found themselves under crus hin g assa ult fro m a uto ma tic weapon s, re35 Ibid.; Interv, LtCoi Romje L. Brow nlee and Lt Col Will iam J. Mu llen III with General
Wi lliam E. DePuy, 26 Mar 79, sec. 5, p. 31, Senior Officer Oral History Program, MHI.

,. AAR, Opn EI. PASO II /I II , 1st In f Di v, an. C, p. 3; 911, Divisioll, p. 73.
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co illess rifles, a nd morta rs. The enemy had taken th e ba it. Word went to
Co lone l Lewa ne : Thi s wa s i t. J7
Whe n th e attack bega n, Sla tte ry 's and Ke ll y's ta nks and armored
personn e l carriers immediate ly a ngled to a lte rnate s id es of th e road in a
herringbo ne form a tion . Direc tly be hind Lyo n's 1s t Platoo n, which h ad
taken the brunt of the fire, a nd Slattery's co mmand group, Troop C's 2d
Platoon dep loyed its vehi cles a long each sid e of the road, fo rmin g a
s table center for the co lumn . With weapons aimed to th e north and south,
the platoon opened fire. Within minutes of the attack, Am erica n artil le ry an d a ir s trikes rained down north and south of the road. Huey guns hips add ed their firepow e r, scouring the bru sh nea rby and cutting off
poss ibl e escape ro utes. 38
The a rmor e lements s till did not know the exac t direction of the
e nem y's a tta ck. Sla tte ry ini tia ll y reported th at mos t of the fire was co ming from so uth of th e road. After som e m oments, however, everyone
rea lized that th e threa t lay to the north , so they concentrated th eir fire
th ere. Mea nwhil e, Co lonel Lewane ordered tw o platoons of Troop B forward to join Troop C, s trengthening Sla tte ry. By 1230 th e Viet Co ng rea lized th a t a s uccess fu l assa ult would be imposs ible, and an ho ur later
th ey were w ithdraw in g."
The battle was no t yet over, h owever. Co lonel Berry's infa ntry battalions were re inforcin g the American column and mov ing to bl ock the
e nem y's d eparture. With in the firs t few minutes of firing Berry had ord ered Major Bard's 1st of the 18th Infa ntry to push north of the road,
the like ly avenue o f esca p e. H e a lso directed Colone l Conn 's 2d o f the
2d Infa ntry, operating nea r Minh Thanh, to shi ft south of the a rtery as a
reser ve. Dense jungle redu ced progress to a crawl. Aware of the s low
pa ce, and soon rea li z ing that the Vie t Cong wou ld not withdraw so uthward, Berry had Conn 's unit a ir-assa ult to the n orth .
As the firin g tape red o ff, 1st Di v is ion fo rces tried to draw the ene my
into another fight. Betwee n 1210 a nd 1230 Co lone l Ha ldane's 1st of th e
28th h e lico pte red to a land ing zon e north of the act ion and th en headed
so uthwest. Viet Cong sniped at the Americans, but did not try to s top
th eir progress.
Arou nd 1330 ai r observe rs spotted large g roups of ins urgents movin g northwest from the battle fi e ld. Not all were fl eeing, howeve r, beca use a ha lf hour la ter Ha ldane's me n me t a force of unknown s ize near
th e or ig inal amb ush s ite. A two-hour firefig ht fo ll owed; th en th e en emy
broke away. Haldan e's men continued th eir s weep, mov ing to the outs ide ed ge o f their fire suppo rt. Finding n o Viet Con g, they turn ed back
to hunt a long the so uth sid e of the Minh Thanh Road . Again, th ey found
nothin g, so they se ttled into an overn ight pos iti on just n orth o f th e road.
37 A nnua l Hist Sum , 1966, 1st Sqdn, 4th eav, p. 12.
" Ibid., pp. 13- 14.
" AA R, O pn EL ),,\ 50 II / III , 1st In f Di v, pp. 3- 6.
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A Vllmed-ollf Alllericall arlllored persollllel carrier, hif by recoilless riJle fire all fhe
Millh Thallh Road, alld a dead Viet COlIg soldier

Major Ba rd 's 1s t of the 18th had be tte r luck. Moving s low ly throug h
th e choking und e rg rowth toward the battl e area, th e batta lion ran into a
s ma ll gro up of Vie t Con g shortl y be fore 1600. Bard ca lled for a rtille ry
and then ch arged the hunkerin g in s urgents, killing 12. But the fighting
s lowed the unit's movement into a blocking p ositi on, so Co lon el Berry
assigned an other ba tta lion to the task'O
The job went to Co lon el Lazzell's 1st of the 16th, w hich ai r-assa ulted
north of th e act ion a nd immed ia te ly mane uvered south. Dense jung le
a nd occasional snipin g by s mall groups of Viet Co ng s lowed Lazzel l's
progress, and it took him longer than ex pec ted to reach his d estination .
When an en em y bullet wounded him during the m ove, h e was replaced
by Lt. Col. George M. Wa lla ce.
Colonel COIU1'S 2d of the 2d a lso had orders to help sea l off the battlefield. His men, the last of whom did not arrive until 1755, fo rmed a defense
line near their landing zone. At the sa me time, Troops Band C joined a
South Vietnamese armored personnel carrier troop and straddled the road
wh ere the original fighting had broken out. Despite the effort, the Am erican s were unable to prevent the Viet Cong from sli pping through the net."
" Ibid., p . 6.
" Ibid., p. 5.
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Th e battle of Minh Tha nh Road was over. Ge nera l DePu y be li eved
that h e h ad infli cted another defeat on the 9th Divis ioll and fru strated
the monsoon offens ive in northern III Corps. H e also mad e mu ch of th e
fa ct th at, for once, the d eceiver was d eceived , s ta ting: "I g uess we took
a lot of pleas ure out of the fa ct that thi s was one of the few times tha t
they did what w e wanted them to do rather th a n us doing w h a t th ey
wa nted us to do ."" Co lone l Berry agreed , noting th a t his troops had
"accomplish ed exac tl y what was intend ed. " They had lured th e enemy
into amb ushin g a ha rd-fig hting target a nd had infli cted heavy d a mage
wi th supporting fires a nd reac tion forces'3
Th e 1s t D ivision h ad kill ed 238 Vie t Cong by body co unt and estimated that another 300 might h ave died a nd been carried away. In addition, it h a d ca ptured or d estroyed a s ubstantial number of weapons
and supplies. The enemy, in turn, had ki lled 25 America ns and wOlmded
113 and destroyed four a rm ored personnel carriers, two h elicopters, and
a ta nk "
In particular, Berry's four ba tteries o f artillery plus air s upport had
turned in a remarkable performance, in part beca use of the now typica l
1s t Division p lann ing for their use that had gone into the preparations
for the battle. By prior agreement, the Minh Th a nh Road had been the
fire support coord ina tion line. During the fi ghting's first phases U.S.
forces s tayed mos tl y on the road, pro viding a clea r li ne for the artillery
and a ll ow ing the g uns to bring th eir full power to bea r. In addition, A ir
Force F-5 Freedom Fighte rs had flown over one hundred sorti es, reinforced by carrier-based fi ghte r-bombers. Tactica l air s upport was con tinuing to prove essen ti a l to the s urv iva l of U.S. g round forces."
Over the nex t fe w da ys the 1s t Division continu ed its hunt for the
272d a nd its s iste r regim ents without s uccess. All Vie t Con g units invo lved in th e fi ghting over the pas t four weeks were gon e, recovering
in nea rby base areas. On 13 July Genera l DePuy terminated EL PASO II,
leaving a single bri gad e in the area to prevent the enemy from re turn ing . Dubbed EL PASO III, the operation lasted until 3 Sep tember, w ith no
s ignifi cant res ults.
In s tatistica l terms, EL PASO II produ ced a body co unt comparable to
the 1s t Cava lry Divis ion's Pleiku and first Binh Dinh ca mpaig ns. In combination with a few other Army units and air power, DePuy's troops reported 825 enem y killed and es timated another 1,249 killed, mostly from
the 9tll Division. In retul'l1, the d ivision had lost 125 killed and 424 wo unded.
H In tent, Brown lee and M ull e n w ith DePuy, 26 Mar 79, sec. 5, p. 31.
"AA R, Opn EL PASO rI , 1s t Bde, 1st Inf Div, p . 16.
"AA Rs, Op n EL PASO rI / III, 1s t Inf Div, p. 48, and EL PASO II, 1s t Bde, 1st In f Di v,
ine l. 5, p. 2. The e ne my adm itted losi ng 128 ki ll ed a nd 167 wo unded. See 9th DivisioJl,
p.180.
45 AAR, Op n EL PASO II / III, 1s t Inf Di v, a n. C, pp. 6-8; A nnu a l His t Sum, 1966, 1s t
Sqd n, 4th Cay, p. ] 3; C H ECO Rpt, PACAF, 30 Nov 66, sub: Operation EL PASO, pp. 2123.
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Interroga tions of captured soldiers indica ted that during the operation the
9th Div ision had susta ined a 50-percent loss in combat effectiveness 4 •
North Vietnamese and Viet Con g command ers h ad a differen t view.
A North Vietnamese analysis acknowledged that the 272d Regiment had
"suffered h eavy losses" during the encounter, but blamed them mostly
on the unit's "unsatisfactory organization of its withdrawal from the
battlefield " rather tha n on American tactics and firepowe r. 47
Whatever the reason , the enemy h ad bee n dealt a severe blow, and it
would take some time to regroup. But the fi ght was far from over. DePuy
had won partly beca use the Viet Con g h ad chosen to stand a nd fight.
Nex t time, the Americans would ha ve to find them.

Fighting the Phu Loi Battalion
As the so uthwest monsoon seaso n reached its peak, Genera l DePuy's
campaign s accounted for nea rly half of the theater's large unit operations during August an d September. One of his objectives was to h arry
the en em y along Highway 13, as well as on other roads in Binh Long
and Binh Duong Provinces. For the most part this worked-the Viet Cong
did not co ntes t the raids, excep t during Operation AMARILL0 4s
The operation b ega n in late Aug ust as a routine road security mission. Colonel Berry's 1st Briga d e joined South Vietnamese regulars an d
Regional and Popu lar Forces in clea ring Routes 1A and 16 from Phuoc
Vinh, the briga d e base camp , south to DiAn, the division headquarters,
and in providing protection for elem ents of the 1s t En gineer Battalion,
which were working on the roads. Berry's force con sisted of Colonel
Prillaman's 1st of the 2d Infan try, with the la tte r 's executive officer, Maj.
Richard D. Clark , in command during his absence; Lt. Col. Paul F.
Gorman's 1s t of the 26th Infantry; a nd Captain Sla ttery's Troop C, 1st of
the 4th Cavalry. The force establi sh ed two artillery bases a little more
than thirty kilometers north of Di An: Artillery Base 1, at the hamle t of
80 La; and Artillery Base 2, about two kilom ete rs to th e south. Both
were near Route lA, allowing for easy resupply. Ele ments of the 1s t
Battalion, 5th Artillery, provided fire s upport."
The topography and vege tation offered less tha n id ea l operating
conditions. H eavy und erbrus h cloaked the gently rolling co untryside,
limitin g visibility to little more than twenty meters, and trees impeded
" AAR, O pn EL PASO II l IlT, 1st In f Div, pp. 42, 48; OR LL, 1 May- 31 Ju I 66, 1s t l nf
Div, p. 3.
" 9th Divisioll, p. 74. See also AA R, Opn EL PASO ll / lIJ, 1s t lnf Div, an. C, pp. 7- 8;
Combat Lessons Bull no. 6, USA RV, 30 Ap r 67, p. 3, Historians fil es, CMH.
" OR LL, l Aug- 31 Oct 66, 1st Inf Div, n.d., pp . 4- 7, Histo ri ans files, CM H.
" AAR, Op n AMARI LLO, 1st Bde, 1st ln f Div, 18 Dec 66, pp. 1- 2, Histo ria ns fi les,
CM H; AAR, O pn AM ARILLO, 1st Bn, 2d Inf, 11 Sep 66, pp. [1- 2], Harry G. Summe rs
Pape rs, Bo wie, Md .
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the movem ent of a rmor. O n the othe r ha nd , th e landsca p e offered good
cover fo r enem y sold iers, w h o maintained myriad tra ils and fortifi cations in the area as we ll as platforms for observation and s nipin g.
Little happen ed durin g AMA lmLO's firs t two d ays. O n 23 A ug ust
Major Clark's 1s t of the 2d Infa ntry pa troll ed so uthwa rd from Artill ery
Base 1, covering abo ut eight kilometers. Co lonel Gorman's 1st of the
26 th Infantry, south of Cla rk, moved even fa rthe r so uth along Routes
1A and 16, secur in g the road s for future co nvoys.
Du rin g the even ing of the twenty-fourth Capt. William J. Mu llen III,
comma nd er of Compan y C, 1s t of th e 2d Infantry, sent out a fifteen -m an
p a trol from Ar tillery Base 2. Th e m en were to rema in in the field overni g ht, looking an d li s tenin g for Viet Congo As d ar kn ess closed in, th ey
se ttled abo ut fi ve kilom eters wes t of the firebas e. 50
At daw n on th e twe nty-fift h the pa tro l mo ved eas t to ward th e
firebase . The day turned o u t to be on e of th e few in Augu s t w h en rain
d id not fall, but th e ground remained wet and soggy. Although th e troops
were unaware of it, they h ad begun their day inside a large en em y ba se
area. They were about to find more Vie t Con g th an th ey might have
th ought possible (Map 26).51
The situation bega n to d evelop just after first lig ht, when enemy soldi ers-later id entified as be longing to the crack Phu. Loi Battalion and the
separate loca l force C62 Company-a ttacked the patrol. After an initial exchange of fire, the Americans took cover in a nearby bunker and trench line
and called for h elp. Immediately, Major Clark ordered the remainder of
Captain Mullen's Company C a nd the 2d Platoon, Troop C, 1st of th e 4th
Cava lry, to the rescue. From Artillery Base 2 eighty-five men and seven
armored p ersonnel ca rrie rs h eaded ou t, led by a tank breaking trail. Capta in Mu llen directed the column's movement from a helicopter overhead.52
Meanwhile, the command er of the besieged patrol reported tha t in s urgents h ad brea ch ed the tren ch line . With the Vie t Cong threatening
to overrun him, h e ca lled in artillery on his ow n position. Th e fire broke
th e momentum of the attack. No America ns we re injured by the artillery, but the patrol had s us tained 5 wounded and its machine guns were
ou t of actio n. Still fa ced w ith w hat seemed by then to be a full enem y
ba ttalion, the s urviving members separa ted. N ine of the men, led by
Pfc. Dennis L. Peterson, hid together in an un occupied bunker, w hil e
the others stru ck ou t on their own .53
50

AA R, O pn A/I.·' AJ~ILLO, 1st Bde, 1st Inf Oiv, p . 5.

" Ann ua l Hist Sum, 1966, 1st Bde, 1st Inf Div, 25 Mar 67, p . 2, box 5, 81/469, RG
338, NARA.
52 Memo, Lt Col Ri chard L. Prill aman, CO, 1st B11, 2d Inf, for 1st In f Div D istr ibution,
3 Sep 66, sub: Journal Sum mary, 24- 26 August 1966 (Opera ti on AM ARILLO ), Summers
Papers; Annua l Hist Sum, ] 966, 1st Sqdn , 4th Cav, p. 2l.
53

Me mo, Prill ama n fo r 1s t Inf Oi v Di s tribution, 3 Sep 66, s ub: Journal Summa ry,

24-26 August 1966 (Ope ration AMARILLO); Lt r, Col Sidney B. Berry, Jr., to An ne F. Be rry,
28 Aug 66, Sid ney B. Berry Papers, A rlin gton, Va.; Interv, Brow nlee and Mullen w ith

De Pu y, 26 Ma r 79, sec. 6, p. 16.
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FIGHT WITH THE PHU WI BATTALION
25 August 1966
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While the patrol stru ggled , Colonel Berry and General DePuy enlarged the relief force. Around 0830 Berry instructed Major Clark to detach his two other companies from road-clearing duties and move them
in the direction of the ba ttle. Colonel Gorman's 1st of the 26th Infantry
rece ived the same instruction- "move to the sound of the guns."" Berry
also placed Gorman's Company C und er Clark's control. Over the n ext
two hours DePuy put two more battalions at Berry's disposal: Colonel
.. Ltr, Berry to A. Berry, 28 Aug 66.
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Wallace's 1s t of the 16th Infantry and Lt . Col. Elmer D . Pendleton's 2d
of the 28 th Infantry. Both d e ployed from the airstrip at Lai Kh e. 55
While Colonel Berry and Gen er al DePuy shuffled units, Ca ptain
Mullen's relief co lumn was a lrea d y mo ving toward the be leaguered
p a trol. Aro und 0900 Mullen joined hi s command on the gro und . A sh or t
while later, believing tha t his m en were approaching the patrol but still
unsure of its exac t location, Mullen left a p la toon a t a sm all cl earin g to
g uard his rea r and pu sh ed the rest of his column d eepe r into the base
ca mp. By then, his force had mo ved a little over fou r kilometers from
Artillery Base 2"
Then thin gs began to go wron g. The tank leading Mullen's con voy
and one of the M113s broke dow n and fell out of line. At almost that
moment the Viet Con g attacked the security platoon in the clearing, in fli cting heavy casualties. Receiving a frantic ca ll for h elp, Mullen wh eeled
his vehicles aro und and raced tow ard th e fight. But no soon er had the
troops entered the clearing when they were pinned d ow n by heavy fire '?
The clea ring, w hich becam e the center of the action for the remaind er of the day, was the p erfect place for an ambush. Barely large enou g h
for a sing le h elicopter to land, it was sUlTo wlded by tall trees and clogged
w ith thick underbru sh and vines, nice cover for the Viet Con go As the
bull ets fl ew, th ree o f M ull e n 's M113 co mm a nd ers were k ill ed or
wo unded . As the lea d er of Troop C's 2d P la toon , Sgt. Wilbur J. Barrow,
reported , "Every time we tried to get ou t, we were hit by mor tars and
hand grenades." As the commanders fell, Barrow co ntinued , "p riva tes
were taking command of the tracks and calling me to ask for h e lp . My
a nswer to them was to pick up their wounded and take salt pills and
drink wa ter, and pray, pray, pray! There was no help for anyone ."SB
Mullen, who had taken cover in a s mall trenc h line at the clearing's
northern ed ge, was more hopeful than the sergea nt. Bel iev ing that his
force co uld withstand th e onslaught, h e felt th at this was an opportunity to hit the Viet Con g w hile they were massed and recommen d ed
that Major Clark delay any reinforcement until American firepower co uld
be broug ht to bear a ll aro und . C la rk rejected the advice, and Colone l
Berry endorsed hi s d ec is ion . The comm a nd er of an infantry co mpa ny
und er a ttack, Berry said la ter, hardly had the perspective to decid e for
or agains t a relief attempt. 59
By noon that day, 25 Aug us t, the units that Berry had selec ted as a
re li ef force were en route to Mullen. Company A, 1st of the 2d Infantry,
AA R, Op n AM A RIl.LO, 1st Bde, 1s t Inf Oiv, p . 6.
Inte rv, au th o r w ith Bri g Gen William J. Mull e n TIt 24 Feb 94, Hi s torian s fil es,
CM H. See a lso Inte rv, Brown lee and Mull e n with De Pu y, 26 Mar 79, sec. 6, pp. 16- 17.
57 Inte rv, Brow nl ee and M ull e n \,v ith DePuy, 26 Mar 79, sec. 6, pp. IS, 17; Interv,
autho r w ith Lt Gen Sid ney B. Be rry, Jr., 15 Mar 95, Hi s torians files, CM H.
55
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" Annual Hist Sum, 1966, 1st Sqdn, 4th Cav, pp. 21- 22.
59 [ntervs, auth or with Mullen, 24 Feb 94, an d wi th Berry, 15 Mar 95, pillS Brow nl ee
and Mu ll en w ith Depuy, 26 Mar 79, sec. 6, p. 17.
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was about two kilometers aw ay and maneuvering northwes t towa rd
th e fight. Capta in Johann esen 's Company B, 1s t of the 2d Infantry, and
Ca pta in Sla ttery' s Troop C, 1st of the 4th Cava lry, h ad li nked up two
and a half kilome ters northeast of the battl e and were mov ing south west. Th e force included part of the batta li on command group- but not
Major C lark, w ho was overhead in his h e licopter. Company C, 1st of the
26th Infantry, was ad va ncing north toward the action ' o
As these reinforcements con verged on Mullen, additi onal forces were
preparin g to pile on. Colonel Pendleton 's 2d of th e 28th Infantry moved
eas tward from Lai Khe, fir s t on foot and th en by he li copte r, to occupy
blockin g positions directly north of th e ba ttle. Colone l Wa llace's 1s t of
the 16th Infan try helicoptered about twenty-fiv e hundred m eters wes t
of Mu ll en's clearing and pushed eas t. Mea nwhile, Colonel Gorman, his
command group, and Companies A and B, 1s t of th e 26th Infantry, had
joined up with the armored pe rsonne l ca rri ers of Troop A, 1s t of the 4th
Cava lry, and were preparing to ente r the battle from the so uth. Thi ck
jung le, soggy gro und , a nd ca ution born of a ce rtainty that the Viet Con g
were nea rby made progress s low."
Around noon, after moving rapid ly west across mos tly open growld,
Johannesen's Company B and Slattery's Troop C were slowed by d ense
jungle and formed up in a column. Since they had only the vaguest notion of where the emba ttled platoon was, they advanced towa rd the sound
of ci rcling helicopters. Close to 1300, after taking w hat Colonel Berry called
"a n interminabl e time," the two units nea red th e clearing. The infantrymen then separated from the mounted troops and bega n to sweep so uth west toward Mullen aga inst stiff opposition . H eavy a utomati c weapons
fire from Viet Con g in the trees and in coming mortal' fire pin ned them
d own. When a grenad e injured Johann esen, h is inte ll igence officer, Ca pt.
George M. Downs, rep laced him. Compa ny B mad e three unsuccessful
a ttempts to brea k throu gh, but with each try more and mo re men were
wo unded or became se pa ra ted. Only fourteen made the last ch arge. By
then, Ca ptain Down s himself was wounded and almos t everyone w as
exha usted. Clark's communica tions officer took charge"
Slattery's cava lry troop found the going easier. Encountering a lm os t
continuo us sn iping, the troopers we re well secured in the ir tanks and
armored p erso nnel ca l'l'i ers and made the ir way s tea dil y through th e
60 M emo, Prill aman for 1st Inf Oi v Di stribution , 3 Sep 66, sub: Journal Sumnlary,
24- 26 August 1966 (Operatio n AMARILLO); Dail y jnl, 1st Bde, 1st Inf Di v, 25 A ug 66,

Historians files, CM H .
61 A nnua l Hi s t Sum , 1966, 1s t Sqdn , 4 th Cav, p. 18; Merno, Prillan'l an fo r 1s t ln f Div
Dis tribution, 3 Se p 66, s ub: Journ al S UIl1m a r y, 24- 26 Aug us t 1966 (Operation A/'o.M RILLO).

62 Ltr (q uoted wo rds) , Berry to A. Berry, 28 Aug 66; Harry G. Summers, Jr., "Wou ld
You Believe . .. ?/' p. 46, sid ebar to Quentin L. Seitz, Jr., "Ph u Loi C ornered," Viet llfllll5
(Apr il 1993): 42- 49; Memo, Prillam an for 1st In f Div Di stributi on, 3 Sep 66, sub: Journal
Summary, 24-26 A ugust 1966 (Operation A~MRILLO); AA Rs, O pn AMMHLLO, 1st Bn, 2d
Inf, p. 13], and 1st Bd e, 1s t Inf Div, p . 7.
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und erbru sh. As they nea red the clearing, Slattery rea li zed th at Mu ll en's
s ituation was precarious. Heavy en em y fire h ad downed an A ir Fo rce
medevac h e licop ter in th e clearing, m aking it impossible for othe r he li copters to land. But wh en Troop C broke thro ugh, the situa tion brightened . In order to keep the organi zation strea mlined , Major C la rk immediately put all units in or n ea r the clearing und e r Mullen 's co mma nd 63
Sla tter y and his m en entered a scen e of disarray. Wound ed a nd d ead
litte red the battleground, and som e of the men had beco me separated
from the ir s upe riors and were n o longer firin g their weapons. Slattery
soon found Mullen a nd suggested that h e remove the wo unded to Landing Zon e BLUE, which Sla ttery had established som e four hundred m eters
to th e east during his advan ce on th e clearin g . As preparations were
mad e to m ove them, the 1s t of the 2d's comma nd gro up, minus Cla rk,
arrived a t BLUE, now secured by th e battalion 's Co mpa ny A. Escor ted
by two pl a toons, the co mm a nd gro up qui ckly mad e its way to the clea ring. M ull en , thou g h s till in co mma nd , wa s no longer the senior officer
present. 64
Colone l Berry was n ot h appy w ith the Ame rican performance. After
hours of close-quar ter combat, a coh esive p er ime ter did no t ex is t. To
ma ke ma tters worse, as rei nforcem ents from different battalions con verged throu gh the dense jungle, they were becoming intermin g led an d
spread over a large area. Dec idin g th a t these problems were the result
of a lack of central co mmand and contro\, Berry ordered Major Clark to
take charge on the ground. 65
Clark's helicopter touch ed down at Landing Zon e BLUE, followed
s hortl y by Berry. As the officers reached the cl earing, the continuing
chaos co nfirmed the judgment that the situati on required n ew leadership . They were ta lking over the ir p la ns when, s uddenly, a bu lle t s tru ck
C lark in the h ea d ; Berry was unscathed. Sla ttery and a n ea rby soldi er
pulled th e wounded m an to cover a nd then moved him to an armored
personnel carrier serving as an aid s tation . But the medics co uld do
nothin g. C lark was d ead6(,
With Major C la rk gone, Colonel Berry took over. He would later describe the hours tha t fo llowed as a time w hen he "ran aro und like a crazy
ma n gettin g things moving." H e ordered soldiers hiding in the thicket
back into the fight. He then sa w to the wounded by having the armored
p e rsonnel carriers shuttle them back and forth between the clearing and
Landing Zone BLUE. But, by taking command on the gro und, Berry lost
63 AA R, Op n AMARILLO, 1s t Bde, 1s t InJ Di v, p. 6; Memo, Pri llama n for 1s t ln f Div
Dis tribution, 3 Sep 66, s ub: Journal Summary, 24- 26 August 1966 (Operat ion AMMUU.O) ;
Ann ua l Hi s t Sum , 1966, 1st Sqdn , 4th Cav, p. 18.
601 An nual His t Sum, 1966, 1s t Sqdn, 4th Cay, pp. 19- 20.
65

Ltr, Berry to A. Berry, 28 A ug 66; Memo, Prill aman fo r 1st Inf Oiv Di str ibution, 3

Sep 66, s ub: Journal Summary, 24-26 Aug ust 1966 (Operatio n AMAR I LLO).
66 lnterv, aut ho r w ith Berry, 15 Mar 95; Dai ly Jnl , 1st Bd e, 1s t In f Di v, 25 A ug 66; U r,
Be rry to A. Berry, 28 Aug 66.
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the "big picture" and co uld no longe r coo rdina te e ither the movement of
his other ba ttalions or the delivery of fire support. Those tasks n ow d evo lved upo n his operations officer, Maj. John R. Ga lvin, orb iting above.
Berry fe lt th at he had n o other choice. Faced w ith an emergen cy on the
ground , hi s personal presen ce w as needed to prevent di saste r·'
Whil e Co lonel Berry was ta kin g cha rge, his battalions were convergin g on the scene . By 1515 compani es from Colonel Wallace's 1st of the
16th , movin g from the west, had reached the ed ge of th e battle. Variou s
contin gents from Colonel Gorman 's 1s t of the 26 th were approaching
from the so uth and so uth wes t, and Co lon el Pendleton 's 2d of the 28th
was comple ting its movem ent to block ing positions a few kilom eters
north of the clea ri ng 6s
The fi g ht inten s ified during th e afternoon. Ele me nts of Gorman 's
1s t of th e 26th Infa ntry overwhelmed a ma chin e g un position, while his
Co mpa ny B joined the 3d Platoon, Troop A, 1st of th e 4th Cavalry, in an
assa ult on the enem y's east flank. Although m ee tin g heavy res is tance,
the Americans punched into a ne twork of bunkers and trenc hes. While
his soldie rs regrouped to penetra te d eeper, Berry ha lted the assa ult and
ordered Gorman to shift west to bol s ter the 1st of the 2d Infantry, which
w as " being chewed to pieces."" As Go rm an moved, two companies of
Co lonel Wa ll ace's 1st of th e 16th Infantry swept thro ug h two Viet Cong
ca mps just wes t of th e clearing, but found only a mmLU1ition and clothing s tored in tunn els, trenches, a nd bunkers. At 1600 they reached elements of the 1st of the 2d and 1s t of the 26th. By the n, th e two had
becom e so co mple tely interming led that d e termining which was respons ibl e for what was practi ca lly imposs ible .'o
Berry took furth er steps to ease the press ure on the 1s t of the 2d
Infantry by order ing Wallace's battalion to a tta ck north. It wou ld be a
diffi cult man euver. The 1s t of the 16th Infantry h ad to turn ninety d egrees in heavy jung le, with Company B on the le ft, Company A on the
right, and Company C and the batta lion co mma nd gro up in th e rear."
But a n ene my assau lt preempted Wa ll ace's a ttac k. As the Americans
moved into pos ition, the rig ht platoon of Capt. Peter S. Knight's Compa ny A cam e und er heavy fire from Viet Cong well entrenc hed in a d eep
bunke r system immediately to the co mpa ny 's front . Hit with 57- mm.
reco ill ess rifles, .50 ca liber machine g uns, grenad e la unchers, and sma ll
arms, Ca pta in Kni ght ordered his troops to advance and committed hi s
reserve p la toon. As they closed w ith the ene m y, Kni g ht was killed lead67
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ing an a ttack on a ma chine gun and all of his officers were wo unded.
Meanwhile, Company B began its pu sh , mo vin g forward alm os t two
hundred me ters again st little resista nce. Rather than disperse his forces
too far, Colonel Wall ace stopped the unit' s forward m ovement. While it
idl ed , awa iting d evelopme nts, the enem y withdrew. The impetus for
la rge-sca le action on both sides seemed sp ent."
As Wallace's fight petered out, the last o f the American reinforcem ents bega n arrivin g at the clearing. Colonel Gorm an rode in on a n
M48, and Colon el Berry climbed aboard to sh ake his hand . At th at moment, Berry reca lled, "a machin e gun opened up on u s, and we unceremoniou sly scrambled off th e tank, d ash ed across the clea ring, and
jumped into the VC trench I was using as a CP." Shortly afterward, Berry
placed Gorman in ch arge of all companies in contac t w ith the insurgents a nd re turned to his h elicopter to resume control of the 1s t Brigade . He had p layed an unus ual role that day but was con vi nced tha t
he h ad d one the right thin g: "I was at the criti ca l p lace a t the criti ca l
tim e, w here the co mmander should be.""
As the s un set, the American s prepared th ree night laagers. The 1s t
of the 2d Infantry, the 1st of th e 26 th Infantry, and a portion of the 1st of
the 16th Infantry remained in th e clearing, wh ere th ey establi sh ed a
unified position under Colonel Gorma n 's command . The rest of Colonel Wallace' s 1s t of the 16th crea ted a perim eter about four hundred
mete rs to the north. Colonel Pen d leton's 2d of the 28th Infan try s tayed
in its blockin g pos iti ons still farther north. Throu ghout the ni ght, a rtillery and a flare s hip kept th e battlefield illumin a ted ."
The next d ay, 26 Aug us t, started poorly. Colonel Berry ca ll ed for an
east-to-west napalm drop in the narrow slot between Gorman and Wa llace,
and the jets screamed overhead with their dea dly payloads. The first thi rteen canis ters landed on target, but the fourteenth hit a tree and careened
toward the wa iti ng America ns. Burning jell y sp lattered across Colon el
Gorma n's comm a nd gro up, igniting a map in the colonel's hands. Despite th e accident, Gorman requested that th e bombing con tinue. Th e
twen ty-second canister fell short, killing 2 American s and wo unding 14.
Deciding that his luck had run out, Berry called off further s trikes ."
For the rest of the day Berry and his men concentra ted on finding
the Vie t Con go Gorm an's ba ttalion moved north agains t the fortif ied
pos ition tha t Wall ace had been prim ed to attack th e previous afternoon ,
but the area was empty. Meanwhile, Wallace's m en mo ved eas t and th en
sea rch ed to the so uth. There they found the bod ies of six members of
72
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Mu ll en 's lost patrol. That was the bad news. The good news was that,
on 26 August, the other nine who had taken refuge in th e bunker made
their way to Landing Zone BLUE, where th ey received a warm welcome.
It was a last eventful moment in the operation. AMARILLO ended five days
later, with no further action .'·
During the nine-day operation the battle casua lties were high on both
s id es. The Americans suffered 41 kill ed, 34 on 25 August. Berry's men
accounted for 54 enemy d ead and poss ibly another 92, with the A ir Force
add ing 45 more by body count and possibly another 30. Shortly after
the operation a South Vietnamese intelligence so urce reported that the
enemy actua ll y had lost 171 men: 101 from the PI71.I Loi Baltalio/l, 60 from
the C62 Company, and 10 laborers. Which ever figures were accurate, the
Viet Co ng had s uffered severely. O ut of a force estimated to be around
five hundred men, either fi g ure m ea nt that the Phu Loi Battalio/l and the
C62 Company were down to about half s tren gth. "
In evaluatin g his brigade's performance during AMARILLO, Colonel Berry
praised the aggressive patrolling of the 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry, which
had generated the fight on 25 August. He claimed th at as a result of the
soldiers' efforts and performance, the brigade had been "v ictorious" in this
"major ba ttle" against the "elite Phu Loi Batlalio/l."" Berry's assessment
was, perhaps, too generous. The patrol's presence in the Pilli Loi Battalion's
base ca mp, not its patrolling ability, triggered the fight. Indeed, a report
pelUled by Colonel Pri llaman characterized the fight as "essentially a meeting engagement in which neither s id e was prepared for or really wanted
heavy contact. " The isolation of Company C's patrol, he added, " forced us
to fight, and the invasion of their base camp forced the Viet Cong to hold
their pos itions in the face of a strong US effort. "" Although still satisfied
that his brigad e won the day, Berry himself acknowledged many years later
that "we ultimately committed about 3,000 American soldiers against about
500 VietCong. The VC had several advantages, principally well constructed,
heav ily fortified positions in jung le te rrai n th ey kn ew intimately. We
thrashed our way almost blindly into the enemy's base ca mp and fought
him on his home ground under conditions favorable to him ."'"

Retargeting the 9th Division
After meeting the Plw Loi Battalion., and during the next two months,
th e 1s t Div is ion fought over old ground north of Sa igon as it pressed on
" ORLL,l Aug- 31 Oct 66, 1st In f Div, p. 1; AA R, Op n AMARILLO, 1s t Bde, 1st In f Div,
pp. 8- 9; Ltr, Berry to A. Berry, 28 Aug 66.
77 AAR, O pn AMARILLO, 1st Bde, 1st In f Div, pp. 2, :12.
78 Ibid., p. 15.
7'1 AAR, O pn AMARILLO, 1s t BI1, 2d Inf, p. [4].
80 Ltr, Lt Gen Sid ney B. Berry, Jr., to Brig Ge n Willi am J. Mu ll en JII , 26 Dec 94, copy
in Hi storian s fi les, CMH.
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w ith the search for its nemes is, th e 911, Division. One of its efforts was
Operation TULSA, which aga in return ed the 1s t and 3d Bri ga d es to the
miss ion a rea of Hi g hway 13. From 9 to 16 October Genera l DePu y used
te n battali o ns o f Ame ri ca ns and So uth Vietna m ese to clea r the bi g arte ry a nd brin g the e ne m y divi sion to ba ttl e. Starting on the tw elfth, two
la rge convoys traveled north, and fo r the firs t time s in ce the end of EL
PASO II in August the hig hway was open to civili a n traffi c. For th e So uth
Vi e tn a mese w ho used the hi g h way th a t w as ce rtainl y good news, but
aga in th ere was eve ry prosp ec t th a t the Viet Cong would cl ose it d ow n
w he n th e A me ri ca ns moved elsew here" '
Th e larger h ope of en gaging th e 9th Division went unfulfill ed . Lt.
Gen. Jonathan O. Seama n wrote that he had " fu ll y exp ec ted the Ma in
Fo rce units to make an e ffort to ambus h th e convoys-but the d evil s
didn ' t eve n try. I g uess they knew we were ready for them ." Exp ressin g
the continuin g fru s tra tion of American co mmand ers, he concluded , "we
a re s till hav ing trouble pi cking a fig ht with the Nor th Vietnamese a nd
Main Force VC w1its in o ur zone of opera tions."·2
After TULSA, with the 3d Bri gad e re turning to Lai Khe, Colonel Berry's
1st Brigade re m a in e d in th e fi e ld to ca rr y o u t a n ew o p era tion ,
SHENANDOAH. DePuy planned to fo ll ow th e a pproach empl oyed so success full y in EL P ASO II a t th e Minh Tha nh Road. Firs t, the brigade wo uld
a rrange for close air support and place rapid-reac ti on forces and firebases
in the area of operations. Th en it wou ld se nd a n armored column disg uised as a small force on a reconnai ssa nce mi ssion alon g High way 13
and late r the Mi nh Th anh Road. If th e enemy a ttac ked , American firepow er wou ld respond quick ly, a nd the rea ctio n force would close in,
e ither to a ttack or to block th e esca pe of the ambush ers. The 3d Brigade
wo u ld be ava il a bl e to reinforce s 3
O n 18 October the 1st Brigade went into acti on, us ing Quan Loi as a
base of o pe ra tion s . Ov er th e nex t three d ays armored cava lry a nd o th er
bri ga d e e le me nts moved north to Loc N illh, h op ing to provo ke an a ttack. Wh e n the Viet Con g did not co m e o ut to fi ght, the Americans
returned to Q uan Loi. Colonel Berry s hifted his a ttention to the so uth wes t, w he re he se t up his trap on th e Min h Thanh Roa d. On 24 October,
afte r a day's d e la y caused by heavy ra ins, bri ga d e vehicles proceed ed
so uth fro m Quan Loi and th e n w es t to Minh Thanh. Once aga in, the
Viet Cong did not take th e ba it.
That left the Minh Thanh Plantation . On 25 a nd 26 October Co lo ne l
Berry put units north and northwest of the plantation, but when th ey
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AA R, O pn T ULSA, 1st Inf Oiv, 26 Mar 67, pp. I , 16, Historian s files, CM H .
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found nothing, he shifted them to th e so uth . Two d ays later Berry found
som ething to fi g ht, when hi s brigade bumped into a main force unitlater id en tified as th e 272d Regiment's 3d Bnttnlion. He imm edi a tely sent
Co lo nel Gorman 's 1s t of the 26th Infan try to sco ur the area. Lt. Col. Jack
G. Whitted 's 1s t of the 28 th Infantry, mea nw hil e, was to sea rch three or
fo ur k ilometers farth er eas t, close to w here inte lligen ce reports had
p laced the enem y battalion ea rlie r. 84
Go rman 's men found th e Viet Cong first. While patro lling throu gh
th e bru sh , a platoon from Compan y B h ea rd voices approaching. Settling in to a h as ty ambush , the Amer icans open ed up w ith a long vo ll ey
of automatic fire and 4 or 5 Vie t Co ng went down . The rest of th e enemy
colul1m w ithd rew but ran into a no th e r platoon from Comp any B, a nd a
second fire fight broke ou t. Shor tly afterward, an air s trike po und ed the
Viet Con g. 85
Berry was con vin ced tha t h e h ad fo und a major unit, and h e intended
to s urround and d estroy it. Two more batta li o ns were th rown into th e
o peration. Colon el Pend leton 's 2d of the 28th Infantry he licoptered a
few kilome ters west of the fi ght; Lt. Col. Lew is R. Bauman's 2d of the
S~ Rpt, 17th M il Hist Det, 1st Inf Di v, n.d ., sub: The Battle of ea m Xe,28- 29 October
1966, p. I, and MenlO, 2d Lt E. J. Heacock, Ass t Adj Gen, 1s t Jl1f Oi v, for l s t ln f Oi v

Soldi er, 12 Nov 66, sub: The Enemy Situation, in VN I 108, CM H.
85 Memo, Lt Co l Pa ul F. Go rman, G- 3, 1s t lnf Div, for G- 2, 1st In f Oiv, 17 Dec 66,
slIb: Ba ttl e of Ca m Xe (28- 29 Octobe r 1966), pp. 1-3, in VNJ 108, CM H.
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18th Infantry air-assaulted along a s tream, the Da Ke u, on the so uth and
h eaded northeas t. The other two battalions also s pent the late afternoon
moving into position- the 1s t of the 26th to th e north and the 1s t of th e
28th to the east. Satisfied that he had the Viet Cong s urrounded with
four battalions and that he had covered th e ga ps with artillery, Berry.
held off ordering a gro und a ttack.'6
Ins tead, begitmin g about 1745, sh ells and bombs pumm eled the s uspected emplacements. Th e pounding continued all ni g ht, with the Air
Force fl y ing seventy sorties and the artillery firin g so me two thousa nd
rounds. Berry 's trap, ho wever, wa s not airtight beca use a t some point
during the night the ins urgents slipped away to the so uthwes t, using a
route that ran be tween Pendl eton and Bauman. 87
The next day, 29 October, General DePuy assumed co mmand of the
operation. Bringing in Col. Sidney M. Marks and hi s 3d Briga d e headquarters, he gave him Bauman's and Pendleton's ba ttalions a nd sent
them to h ead off th e Viet Congo They d eployed by h elicop ter twentyfiv e kilome ters so uth of Minh Thanh and then patrolled along probable
withdrawal routes throu ghout th e day. Their effo rts were no t productive, and Pendle ton 's batta lion re turn ed to Lai Khe . Meanwhile, und er
Co lonel Berry's co mmand, Whitted' s battalion swept through the previou s da y's ta rge t area a nd Gorman 's moved sou th to block. Although
the two battalions took a few prisoners, they mostl y enco untered a bandon ed base camps. Sca ttered aro und the battlefi eld were more than 60
en emy bodies, which, when added to the tally from the prev iou s d ay,
brought the body co unt to 74. Air and artillery fire were a pparently
respons ibl e for mos t o f the casua lties. The Americans s uffered 5 killed. 88
Although DePuy con side red SHENANDOAH a limited s uccess, it was
clea r that the 9th Division w as refu s ing battle and th e certa inty of b eing
on the receiving end of American firepow e r. What the U.S. command
did not know was that most o f the 9th had pulled back into War Zon e C
in Tay N inh Province, but not w ith any intention of layin g low. A lrea d y,
Genera l Thanh was readying plans for a new offensive against the America ns. This time, however, the target would be ca refully chose n, not the
well tested 1s t Divis ion and its aggressive comm a nder, General DePu y,
but a newly arrived U.s. infantry bri ga d e nea r Ta y N inh C ity th a t had
yet to be bloodied . The main force wa r in III Corps was about to grow.

86 1n te r v, Brown lee and M ullen w ith DePuy, 26 Mar 79, sec. 6, p. 4.
87
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1st Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp . 5, 9, and 1st Inf Oi v, p. 10;

Memo, Heacock fo r 1s t In f Oi v Soldier, 12 Nov 66, s ub: The Ene my Situation; Rpt, 17th
Mil Hist Det, 1st In f Div, n.d ., s lIb: The Battle of Cam Xe, 28- 29 October 1966, p. 3.
" Rpt, 17th MilHis t Det, 1st In f Div, n.d., s lIb: The Ba ttl e of Ca m Xe, 28- 29 Octobe r
1966, p. 3; AAR, Opn SH EN r\N DO ,\ H, 1st Bd e, 1st Inf D iv, p. 9.
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The 25th Division's War
hile the 1st Division waged a running battle w ith some of the best
W
en em y units north of Saigon, the 25th Division off to the west
fought a different kind o f war. When the 25th's commander, General
Weyand, reached C u Chi in March, he had no reservations about undertaking co nventiona l search and destroy operation s to clear o ut resistance aro und his bases and along the hi ghways. From the beginning,
however, he was skeptica l of purs uit ope ra tions d eep into the countryside, doubting tha t the cha se of the main forces from place to place wo uld
have a permanent effect on the Communis t undergro und or do much to
en large the security zone west of the capi tal. The outgrow th of thi s skepticism was hi s pacification approach to the war. It combined military
operations w ith police and civic action programs to provide security for
the local inhabita nts and other reasons for s upp ortin g the Saigon
government.'
Weyand's view of the war was sha ped by severa l fac tors. The war
was not th e same throughout the thea ter, and there was no single way
to fight it. He took seriously President Johnson 'S ad moni ti on at Honolulu in February to make the "other war"-pacification-a primary goa l
of the American effort. He also saw w hat pacification, consistently applied, cou ld accomplish . In I Corps the U.S. Marines, longtime proponents of the sma ll wars philosophy, were sending sq u ad-size teams into
villages to work with the Popular Forces and ens ure th a t civic action
effo rts were more than jus t one-shot affairs . For Weya nd, the Communists' tenacious hold on the rural population, not the main force threa t,
gave them their stren gth . As h e later commented, "No sing le element of
the en emy's orga nization ... , if attacked alone, would cause the collapse of his force s tructure or the reduction of his will to resist." Furthermore, he continued, the destruction of a large Viet Con g force wou ld
probably ha ve little effect on the en emy's con trol of a populated areathe ultimate objec tive of U.S. operations. In fact, ex p ending too much
time and effort on th e main force war reduced the pressure American
I Frederick C. Weyand , "Winning the People in Hall Ngh ia Province," Arllly 17
(Jan uary 1967): 52- 55.
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units co uld exert on the remaind er of the Viet Cong apparatus that bore
so directly upon the South Vi e tnamese people. What was needed,
Weyand conclu ded, was a balanced a pp roach "aga ins t the en tire enemy
sys tem from ha ml et leve l to H a no i" rather tha n o ne that con centrated
o nl y on the regu la r forces. The results of Weya nd 's thinking were plain
to see in the way he fought in Hau Nghia and Lon g An Provin ces. '
The Struggle for Hau Nghia
Flat, low lying, and heav ily populated, Hau Nghia Province was strategica ll y s ignifi ca nt to bo th sides. The Com munis ts used th e provin ce
to link t1, eir forces in the Mekong Delta with th eir comma nd-and -co n, Debrie fing, Weya nd , 15 )uI68, pp. 3-4 (quota tion s, p . 3), Se ni o r Office r Debriefing
Program, D A, Histori ans files, CMH.
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trol and logistica l bases in Tay N inh Province and Ca mbodia. Hau Nghi a
also provided a major avenue of approach to Saigon alon g High way 1,
w hi ch ra n from Saigon to enem y san ctu aries on th e Ca mbodian border.
To keep press ure on the ca pital , the 82 Front's Military Region 4 ma inta ined severa l stronghold s in the prov ince. The most impo rta nt of these
were the Plain of Reed s, a vast swa mpl and tha t com prised the western
ha Lf of Hau Ng hi a Province, and the Boi Loi Woods, the Ho Bo Woods,
and the Filh o l Rubber Plantati on, a s uccess ion of heavi ly fo rested areas
that ran along the pro vin ce's northern bord er.
In the sprin g of 1966 Hau Nghia was a da ngerous p Lace for the South
Vie tnam ese gove rnm ent. According to MACV s ta ti s ti cs, th e provin ce
controll ed no mo re th an ten out of one hundred thirty-one ham le ts. In
fact, the Vi et Cong ru led ha mlets ex tending right to the o utskirts of Bao
Trai, th e provin cia l capitaL, and many of th e m had n ot seen a government official in more than three years. The people were openly h os til e
to So uth Vietnamese troops and their Ameri can adv isers, and travel on
a ll but the main roads was h azardous d ay or night. So uth Vietnamese
units in the prov ince ra rely ventured from th eir garrisons, and then on ly
a t grea t ris k.'
For the mos t part, Communist s tre ngth in Ha u Nghi a rested upon
nUm ero us small bands of g ue rrilla s. No rth Vietna mese formations were
not present, the only m ain force units bein g three und ers tren g th battalion s of th e 165A PLAF Regiment. Hau Nghia also lack ed loca l force
battalions, a lthough four were ba sed in neighboring provin ces and occasionally ente red H a u Nghi a. Each dis tri ct, villa ge, and hamlet, h owever, m a intained a contingent of guerrillas to enforce Communi s t Party
edicts, to minE! road s, and to hara ss government officials, troops, and
ins tallation s. Collectively, these g uerrilla s represented the equivalent of
s ix battalions, vastly outnumbering the governm e nt' s Reg ionaL and
Popular Forces. Because the Communis ts so dominated the countryside,
the Regional and Popular Forces were unabl e to find willin g rec ruits'
Backing Sa igon 's local forces in Hau Nghia before the arriva l of the
U.s. 25th Division were the Nationa LPolice and the South Vietnamese
25th Infantry Division. Th e police were w id ely despised by the population; the 25th-one of the worst divisions in the South Vietnamese Armywas poorly trained, ill led , and demoralized. The troops never ventured
far from their bases and the major roads that linked them, in part beca use
Premier Ky had ordered the 25th Di vision to keep the vast majority of its
men in their barracks a t all tim es so tha t they could return to the nation 's
capital at a moment's notice to thwart attemp ted coups '
J Briefin g, CG, 25th Inf Div, for Preparedness In vest iga tin g Subcommittee, Senate
Commi ttee on Ar med Se r vices, 23 Oct 66, vol. 3, incl . 2, pp. 3-4, box 16, 70A/782, RG
334, NARA.
4 Eri c M. Bergerud, Tile Dyllnlllics of De/ent: Tile Vietnam War ill Hall Ngllin Province
(Bou ld er, Colo.: Wes tview Press, 1991), pp. 93- 94.
5 Ibid ., pp. 102- 03.
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Given the nature of the situatio n west of Sa igon, and his limited reSOUTces and other constraints, Genera l Weya nd was a lmost bow1d to settle
on different fighting me thods th an General DePuy's. Beca use main force
units were m ore common in the 1s t Division 's sec tor, DePuy's primary
mission wa s to elimin ate their threat to the capital. WeYaJ1d did not disagree wi th thi s emph asis, but in H a u Nghia, with few en emy regulars to
fight, he was ab le to focu s more on pacifica tion support. A shortage of
U.s. troops also influ enced Weya nd's battle plans. In the spring of 1966
he had only his 1s t and 2d Briga des, but in April Gen era l Westmorela nd
took the rest of the 1s t Battalion, 69th Armor, and sent it north to the
Central Highlands, leaving Weyand even more sho rth anded . The monsoon season, which complica ted la rge-scale ope ra ti ons in H au Nghi a
between May a nd October, a nd Westmore land 's orders to imp rove the
performance of the So uth Vie tnamese throu gh increased assista nce and
"buddy" operations wi th their 25th Division fur ther shaped Weyand 's
approach to the war in the province."
Weyand 's firs t major offensive was CIRCLE PINEs-a rein forced br igade-size sea rch a nd destroy opera tion w hose results helped crys talli ze
hi s un easiness w ith la rge-sca le a ttacks. The target wa s the 165A RegiI'/'Ient, and the a rea of operations wa s th e Filh ol P lantation just west of
the Saigon River, about thirty kilome te rs from th e capital city, and the
Ho Bo Woods northwest of th e plantation. The region was fla t, bare ly
above sea leve l, a nd was covered wi th rubber trees, underbru sh , and
bamboo hed gerows-good concea lmen t for the g uerrillas. In addi tion,
the Viet Cong h ad improved the a rea by constructing tunne ls, bunkers,
and tren ch es to form an excellent ne twork of d e fens ive pos iti ons a nd
evacuation ro utes?
CIRCLE PINES began on the morning of 29 March. Over the nex t te n
days four batta li ons combed their assigned sectors, h oping to push the
Vie t Cong up agai nst U.S. blocking forces. Although the American s found
and des troyed en emy s upplies, th e Vi et Cong d ecided in gen eral not to
fight. The one exception was an en emy attack on 5 Ap ril against a co mpany-size overni ght p osi tion a bo ut fifteen kilom e te rs north of C u Chi .
Artillery he lped bea t back the assa ult, but w hen reinforcements arrived
within th e ho ur, the Viet Cong were gone. Two days la ter CIRCLE PI NES
ca me to a close. In the ten days o f sea rchin g a nd skirmishing th e Americans killed 170 of the en emy by body count a t a cost of 30 d ead a nd 195
wo und ed . But more important, and som ewh a t disco ura ging from the
standpoint of achieving la sting secu rity, the America ns immediately left
the battl e area after the opera tion end ed (Mnp 27) 8
The nex t e ffort, Operation MAI L!, proceed ed more to General Weya nd 's
liking. Durin g M AIL! Lt. Co l. Ha rley F. Mooney's 1s t Battalion, 27th Infa n6 Ibid., p. 148; Clarke, Filial Years, pp. 184- 86.
' O RLL, 1 Jan-3DApr 66, 25t h Inf Div, n.d., ap p. 5, p. 2, box 8A, 67A / 5293, RG 319,
NARA.
8 [bid., app . 5, pp. 2, 8.
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try, went after th e Viet Con g around Bao Trai abou t thirty-five kilometers
west of Saigo n. Over the past few mon ths th e enemy had succeeded in
driving So uth Vietnamese forces from th e area, a nd Co lonel Mooney's
mission was to even th e score. On 27 April h e es tab lished a batta lion command pos t northeast of Ba o Trai and then conducted a ir assaults, search
and d estroy operations, patrols, and ambushes. He complemented his military activities with ex ten sive civic action measures to und erscore the benefits the a llied sid e could offer the population .
Wha t distinguished M AIL! from ma ny predecessor operations in III
Corps was th e d egree to which American and So uth Vietnamese forces
cooperated to achieve the op era tion 's pacification goals. Colonel Mooney
and his s taff m et d a ily with an officer from the South Vietnamese unit
in volved, the 25th Division 's 49th Regim ent, as well as with the province and district/sector chi efs a nd their American advisers. The grou p
critiqued tha t d ay's actions a nd discussed plans for the next. This approach cem ented close working relationships be tween the a lli es."
Mooney divided the a rea of ope ra tion s into secto rs, which followed
haml e t bo und a ries. Each day h e se lec ted one sector to be cleared of Viet
Cong in order to provide security for a South Vietn a mese "Go Team,"
consis tin g of Na tional Police, psychologica l operations troops, inte lli ' ORLL, l May-31 Ju l 66, 25th Inl Div, 3 Aug 66, app. 2, pp. 2, 11 , a nd app. 14, pp.
5, ]0- 11 , Histori ans fil es, CMH .
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gence specia li sts, and medica l personnel. The p olice sea rched each house
and ch ec ked the cred entials of the residents; the p sych olog ica l operations tea m, equipped w ith bullhorns and lea fl ets, informed th e p eo p le
of va rious So uth Vietnamese governm ent aid progra ms ava ilab le to
th em ; the intelli gence tea m a tte mpted to identify m embers of the Viet
Cong und erg round a nd to rec ruit agents; and the medica l group offered
to trea t the a rea's s ick and infirm. An A merican office r a nd a nonco mmi ssioned office r fro m the province adv isory tea m prov id ed liaiso n
between th e Vie tnamese a nd U.S. platoon and comp any commanders.
Of all the techniqu es employed to en gage th e en em y d uring th e
operation , nighttim e a mbus hes were th e mos t s uccessful. From the beg innin g, A me rica n and So uth Vie tnamese comp ani es ass is ted on e
a no the r in lay in g do w n s quad-size ambush es. The one s ig nifica n t
ac ti on occurred ea rly on the morning of 3 May, when from fifty to seventy-five Viet Con g-beJieved to cons is t of one loca l force a nd two main
force platoons-assa ulted one of the a mbu s h pos itions. Moon ey's men
drove off the a ttacke rs but fifteen minutes la ter were hit again, this time
from th ree s id es. After ca lling in artillery support, they repul sed the
second assa ult, and reinfo rcem ents arrived soon afterwa rd . The Ame ri ca ns suffered 5 ki ll ed and 5 wounded , while the Viet Cong left beh ind
31 d ea d. No oth er m ajor contacts took p lace durin g the remainder of
th e operation, wh ich end ed on 12 May. In th e few s mall en gagements
that preced ed and foll owed the on e la rge ac tion, the allies k illed another 16 in surgents, losin g none of their own. IO
Within d ays of M AILI' S end, th e 25 th Division mo unted Operation
WAHI AWA . Intelligen ce su gges ted that th e 165A Regiment's hea dqua rters
and its 1st Battalion, as well as s upply d epo ts and an importan t commoliaison station, could be found in an area thirty to sixty kilometers n orth wes t of Sa igon that encompassed the Filh ol Plantation, the Ho Bo Woods,
a nd the Boi Loi Wood s. Since th e target zon e was relatively close to the
di vision's m ain base a t C u Chi, Gen era l Weyand committed all six of
his ba ttalions to th e operation. For twelve da ys, s ta rting o n 16 May, the
division's units moved from o bj ecti ve to o bj ec ti ve w ith a lm ost no resistance, althou gh on occas ion they ran into sniper fire, la nd min es, and
booby traps. In th e end , the America ns found and destroyed large cach es
of s upplies and killed 157 of the en em y."
The 25th Di vision condu cted three area pacification opera tion s in
June and July. The sh ortes t lasted three weeks and the others fOUL Lt.
Col. John M. Shultz's 2d Battalion, 14th Infantry, co ndu cted FORT SM ITH
be tw een 3 June a nd 3 July in Trang Bang D is tri ct; Lt. Co l. Boyd T.
Bashore's 2d Battali on, 27th Infantry, carried out FRESNO from 13 June to
14 Jul y in a n area w est of Bao Trai; and Colonel Mooney 's 1s t of th e 27th
" Ibid ., ap p . 2, pp. 6, 9- 11, an d ap p. 14, pp . 4- 5.
"AA Rs, Opn WAHIAWA, 2d Bd e, 25th lnf Di v, 21 )un 66, box 3, 81/426, and 1st Bn
(Mec h), 5th In f, 10 )UIl 66, box 2, 81/434, RG 338, NA RA.
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Infantry impl emented SANTA FE be tween 13 Jlme and 4 July in Du c Hoa
Dis trict. During these efforts the units involved a pplied the control tec hniques empl oyed in Operation MAIL!-h amle t sea rches, d ay-and-night
ambu sh es, and sm all unit p a trols, often condu cted w ith So uth Vie tn amese militar y a nd p a ra military units on a buddy basis-to clear their
assigned secto rs o f Vie t Con g o
Gen eral Weya nd believed tha t h e w as well on the way to suppressing th e enem y in H a u Nghia Province, but there was s till mu ch work to
be d on e. Beginning on 22 July, Opera tion KOKOHEAD ta rgeted en em y base
areas jus t east of the Sa igon Ri ver. Using a mechani zed infantry ba ttalion and a reinforced a rtill er y ba ttalion in conjun ction w ith So uth
Vietnamese forces, Col. Th omas M . Tarpley 's 2d Briga d e scoured the
countrysid e fo r signs of either local or m ain force units and ca lled in
B-52 s trikes to collapse the tunnels and underground fortifi ca tio ns tha t
h oneycombed ' the area. Following one of the raid s, the troops scouted a
target b ox and ca ptured an e nem y soldier, who disclosed th e loca tion of
his unit's headqu a rte rs. Guid ed by the inform a tion, they uncovered a
la rge tunnel complex, with concre te w alls, containing wea pon s and s upplies. On ce emptied , the tunnels were d estroyed . By the end of the
op era tion on 6 A ug us t the Am ericans had killed 11 o f th e enemy by
bod y co unt and p ossibly another 174, with 31 more a ttributed to the
s upporting a il' strikes I2
Despite w ha t seem ed to be meage r res ults, Weyand emphasized tha t
the prima ry obj ec tive of these op era tion s was p acifica tion- n ot the des tru ction of the m ain forces. H e added that n o on e sh ould exp ec t "spectacular res ults or large VC losses" beca use pacifi ca tion was intended
prima rily to w in over the loca l p opula tion by enhancin g security"
Durin g September the 25th Di vis ion bega n fo ul' larger op e ra tio ns,
three in H a u Nghi a a nd one i11 Lon g An Provin ce. Two of them, KA HI L!
a nd KAMUELA, produced little in the way of combat. KA HIL!, w hich began
on 17 September and ended on 14 November, was a sea rch and des troy
op era tion conducted by Col. William B. Sandlin's 1s t Briga d e. Colon e l
Sandlin initially concentra ted on the Filhol Planta tion an d then ex te nd ed
the pa trolling east o f the Sa igon Ri ver, w he re a major infiltra ti on corri d or ra n. Th e main Am erican unit in the op era tion , the 4th Ba ttalion , 23d
Infa ntry, worked w ith a ba ttalion of the So uth Vie tnam ese 7th Regiment,
5th Infantry Division , teaming up for air assaults, ambush es, hammer
and an vil operation s, and p a trols. In a series of sm all firefights the a llies
kill ed 37 o f the enemy b y bod y count and poss ibl y ano ther 165."
KAMUELA, w hich began on 20 Septe mber and ended on 4 October,
was a lso a search and d estroy opera tion, this time alon g the wes tern
12 OR LL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 66, 25t h In f Div, 18 Nov 66, p. 1, Historia ns fil es, CMH .
" O RLL, 1 May- 31 l ui 66, 25 th Inf Div, p. 46.
" Op Sum , Op n KA H ILl, MACV, Nov 66, pp. 2- 8, Histo ri a ns fi les, CMH; ORLL, 1
Nov 66- 31 Ja n 67, 25 th Inf Div, 20 Feb 67, p. 2, box 5, 68A/75, RG 319, NARA; ORLL, 1
Aug-31 Oct 66, 25th In f Div, p. 4.
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ed ge of the Boi Loi Wood s a few kilom ete rs south of Dau Tieng. The 2d
of the 14th Infantry did the hunting, initia ll y without much lu ck. Then
on 26 September, acting on inte lli gence s upplied by a defec tor, the troops
found seven supp ly stockpiles containing almost three hundred tons of
rice. Since the Ame rican s cou ld not continue the operation a nd guard
th e rice, they halted the search unti l th e followin g day, w he n a ba ttalion
from the 1s t Division arrived to secure the cach e. The two units oversaw the removal of nearly half the s upp ly to Da u Tien g, for distribution
to the South Vi etnamese, and s ubsequently d es troyed the rest. The operation continu ed for four more d ays, again without findin g the en emy. IS
Ope ration SUNSET BEAC H began on 2 September and ended on 11 October. During this period Colonel Tarpley's 2d Brigade ranged free ly
across eas tern and north ern Hau Nghia a nd into so utheas tern Tay N inh
and so uthwes tern Binh Duong Prov inces in an attempt to find and d es troy enemy forces a nd to inte rdict their lines of communica tion . Ini tially, th e 1st and 2d Battalions, 27th Infantry, worked with So uth Vietnam ese units to throw the Communis ts off balance so that they wo uld
be unable to disrupt the South Vietnamese nationa l elections sched uled
for 11 Se ptember. To that end , the Americans and th eir allies co ndu cted
a series of air and ground assaults nea r population centers and polling
pla ces.
" O RL L, 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, 25 th Inf Di v, p p. 4- 5.
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A few days before the elec tion th e America n units pull ed back from
the pollin g p laces to demons trate tha t they were not interfe rin g in So uth
Vie tna m's inte rn a l affa irs. On 20 September the 1s t Battalion (Mechani zed), 5th Infantry, joined the opera tion to cove r the northern sec tion
of the ta rget area. Beginnin g a search in the Boi Loi Woods, the troops
found and destroyed s upplies and for tifica ti ons but discovered no one
to fight except small bands of g uerr illas. 16
On 6 Sep tember th e 2d of the 27th Infantry h eld a co unty fair in the
h amlet of Rung Da u, abo ut ten kilom eters so uth of Tra ng Bang. Some
fi ve hundred South Vie tn amese a ttended. At the fair a MEDCAP team,
composed of brigade and battalion su rgeo ns, provid ed outpa tient ca re
for the inhabitants. Th e 2d Brigade a lso contributed clothing, ca ndy, ba seball equipment, and vo ll eyba lls to a children 's fes tival at the hamle t of
Tan Phu Tr ung, about seven kilom eters so utheast of C u Chi; p resented
a brickmakin g machine to the sa m e hamlet; and d elivered scrap timber
to buil d q ua rters for the Popular Forces a t the Trung Lap ou tpost, ten
kilometers east of Trang Ban g. Add ition a lly, und er a program ca lled
"Helping Hand s," the bri gade di s tributed clothing, food, pen cils, tablets, an d crayo ns to over forty-o ne hundred v illagers an d thei r children.
As later claim ed in a bri ga d e report, civic action programs, s uch as the
ones co ndu cted dur ing SUNSET BEACH, h elped gain the frien dsh ip and
trus t of the loca I popu lace.17
The opera ti on continued for a few more days. Sma ll unidentified Viet
Cong units killed 29 America ns and wounded 194. In turn, Colonel Tmpley's
brigad e reported 80 enemy ki lled by bod y count and p ossibly an additiona l
135. Am erican aircraft supporting the operation accolmted for another 6. A
II Field Force an alysis struck a positive note abo ut the operation shortly
before it ended, asserting tha t " this prolonged operation is adversely affec ting local Viet Cong morale, red ucing his aggress iveness, and increasin g
GVN influence in Hau Nghia Province." A la ter report emphasized the
twenty-two budd y opera tions during SUNSET BEACH, claim ing that the South
Vietnamese who p articipa ted h ad gained not only more confid ence in their
military skills but also the respect of the local inhabitan ts. IS

To Long An and Back
The las t of the Sep tember opera tion s took place in th e Me kong Delta
south of Sa igon , the co untry's most fert ile and popul o us territory and a
cra dle of the insurgen cy. For mon th s Westmo rela nd , worried abo ut a
" AA R, O pn SUNS ET BEAGI, 2d Bd e, 25 th Inf Div, 7 Nov 66, p p. 5- 6, 10, 17, box 3,
81/426, RG 338, NA Rk
" Jbid ., pp. 24- 26; Nee l, Medicnl SlI pport, p. 164; Be rge rud , Dyllnlllics of Defent, pp .
165, 173.
18 AA R, Op n SU NS ET B EACH, 2d Bde, 25th In f Di v, p. 27; Monthl y Eval Rpts, II FFV,
Se p 66, p. 4 (guotation ), a nd Oct 66, p. 4, H isto ria ns fil es, CM H.
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lack of progress there, had been trying to send infantry to the delta 's
Lon g An Province, only to run into opposition from the U.s. Emba ssy
a nd the Saigon g ov e rnm ent. Ambassador Lodge led the sk eptics,
believ ing that American operations wou ld alienate Long An's population and that heavy fighting and in creased firepowe r wou ld dampen
the rice-bow l economy that helped to feed Sa igon. H e was also con cerned that American g round troops would take over the fi ghtin g from
the local forces as they had elsewh ere, changing the w hole ch aracter of
the s truggle in the d elta and thus postponing the da y wh en the So uth
Vietnamese could sta nd on th eir own. All of thi s became moot, however, w hen the level of Viet Cong activity rose alarmingly in Augu st
and September and civilian officia ls changed their minds and asked for
u.s. assistaJ1Ce. General Weyand, who drew th e assignment, felt that he
co uld sa fely commit one batta lion to the threa tened province, and he
overca me Lodge's objections by promisin g to s ubordinate military operation s to the broader needs of pacifi ca tion. Weyand's operation, cod enam ed LAN IKAI, beca me a litmus test to determine how th e people of
Long An wou ld react to U.s. forces. 19
Different battalions rotated into and out of the operation as it prog ressed. Weya nd assigned the miss ion to Colonel Sandlin's 1st Briga de, and Sa ndlin chose Lt. Col. Shepherd A. Booth, Jr.'s 4th Battalion,
9th Infantry, to go in firs t. Booth 's battali on condu cted what ca m e to
be known as LANIKA I I from mid -September until 5 November, after
which other battalions took charge of th e operation that continued into
1967.20
The 4th of th e 9th Infantry had a laundry lis t of missions to perform.
It was to initiate sea rch and d estroy operations aga ins t ene m y units and
base camps, co nduct buddy operations with South Vietnamese forces,
and s upport pacification. Rather than merely coop erate and coordina te
with the South Vietnamese, Colonel Booth was to take operationa l control of th e unit working with his troops-the South Vietnamese 3d
Battalion, 50th Regiment, 25th Di vision-and in the process record whatever lessons he and his officers cou ld draw from their efforts. These
lessons wou ld not on ly assist othe r U.s. units purs uing para lle l miss ions elsew he re but also help MACV to d etermine wheth er American
forces could, in fact, function in heavily populated rural loca les without
disrupting the traditional cycle of everyday life . Since LANIKA I's objectives were quite different from the s tandard infantry operation, Weyand
ins tructed Booth to hold a sp ecial briefing for his men to emphasize the
unu sual circum stances und e r w hi ch th ey wou ld operate."
19 Hunt, Pacificatioll, pp. 50-52; Acti o n Memos 120 and 122, Miss io n COllncil, 15
and 20 Se p 66, s ub: Minutes o f the Miss ion Council Meeti ngs, Septemb er 12 and 17,
1966, p. 6 a nd pp. J- 2, His tori a ns fil es, CM H.
20 AA R, Opn L ANIKAI, 4th Bn, 9th Il1 f, 30 Nov 66, p. 1, box 5, 68A/75, RG 319, NARA.
21 Ibi d., pp. 5-6. See a lso Ac ti on Memo 122, Missio n Counci l, 20 Sep 66, sub; Min utes
of the Miss ion Council Meeting, Septemb er 17, 1966, pp. 4-5.
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Weya nd and hi s sta ff d ecid ed to beg in LANIKA I as soon as poss ible
after the national election . On 14 September Colonel Booth's .comm a nd
group moved to the Long An town of Ben Luc, about thirty-fi ve kilometers due so uth of Cu Chi. Most of th e battalion fo ll owed the nex t da y. As
the con voy pulled into Ben Luc, a crowd of two thou sand Vie tnamese
gree ted the Ameri ca ns. Durin g a s hort ceremon y the dis trict chief welcom ed the battalion a nd gave Booth a bloods tained Viet Con g fla g
mounted on a plaque; in return, Booth made th e dis tri ct chief a n honorary member of the battalion. Beca use Ben Luc turned out to be too small
to accommodate all three of Booth's rifle compani es, he d ecided to rotate the units. Two companies would s tay at Ben Luc, w hile the third
would rem ain in reserve at Cu Chi."
The battalion exp ec ted s ig nifica nt Viet Con g opposition. According to availab le inte lligence, the en e my appeared to ma intain a heavy
prese nce in the a rea : the 506 tl1 Locnl Force and th e 2d Independent Bnttalions, each w ith four hundred to fiv e hundred men; seve n indep en d ent Viet Con g co mpanies, eac h with up to two hundred m en; a h eavy
weapons compan y of unknown stre ng th ; and an unkno wn number of
g uerrillas.
Terrain a nd weather also posed challenges for the Amer ica ns. Long
An was ex tremely flat, with no discern able terrain features, a nd was crisscrossed with rivers, canals, and irrigation ditches tha t provid ed excellent
mobility for Viet Cong tra veling in small boa ts. Additionally, the southwest monsoon was in full sw ing. The days were cloud covered , and h eavy
and frequent ra ins torms made movement by foot impossible in m an y areas and extremely fatiguing in n early all others. Wa ter was knee to chest
high in the rice paddies, mines and booby traps mad e wa lking on the
dikes ha za rdous, and mud and thick vege ta tion on the riverbanks made
marching insuperably difficult for any distance. Troops often had to be
ferried to target zon es by helicopter or in the boats of the So uth Vietn amese Navy's 24th and 28th River Assault Groups.
The work was va ried. On 29 September Booth's Company B, a squad
from the South Vie tnamese battalion, and members of a Go Team h e lico ptered to the hamle t of Xom Don g. Landin g unopposed , the troops
surrounded the se ttle ment and began a systema ti c ch eck of the inhabitants' cred entia ls. Wh en eighteen s usp ec ted Viet Cong we re flu shed o ut,
a ll were immed iately evac uated to Ben Luc for interroga tion. In anoth er
hamlet a civ il affairs team gave cakes, lante rns, and ca ndles to one hundred thirty-five school children.
During LAN IKAI Booth's troops app li ed the full ra nge of Am erican
pacifica tion techniqu es. They dis tributed clothes, food, a nd other g ifts
at children 's fes ti va ls, pro vid ed pamphle ts to explain America's goa ls
in Vi e tnam, d e livered sanita tion kits to orphanages, and hand ed out
educational kits to schools . A psychologica l operations team made
22
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4th Bn, 9th Tnf, pp. 11, 13, 16, 19.
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25th Divisioll troops wnde throllgh the IIInllgrove sOlllh of Bell Lllc.

ex tensive ai rdrops of lea fl ets, d esig ned to p e rs uade enem y so ldi ers to
s urrender through th e CI1ieu Hoi program. O n 3 Nove mber, w hile a
MEDCA P tea m trea ted nea rl y tw e lve hundred pa ti ents in the h aml e t
o f Be n N hut and pa ssed out soap and too thp as te, the psychol ogica l
ope rati o ns tea m a ir-dropp ed three hundred th o u sa nd propaganda
lea fle ts. 23
Two days la ter Booth's 4th of th e 9th Infantry re turned to Cu Chi ,
ending L AN IK A I I, an d the 4th of the 23d Infa ntry took over the mission.
By th e s tandards of the us ua l sea rch and d estroy operation the 26 enemy killed during the operation seem ed a paltry ha ul. Nevertheless,
Co lone l Booth maintained tha t L AN I K A I I had achieved mu ch and th at
the ca mpaign had w ide significa nce for the A meri ca n war effort. Starting w ith th e assumption tha t body counts had li ttle bea rin g on the s uccess of a pa ci fica tion-oriented opera tion, he based the s uccess of his task
force on three crite ri a: how mu ch the So uth Vie tnamese Army and the
Regiona l a nd Pop ul ar Forces improved through th eir assoc iation with
th e America ns; how much the loca l popu lace, after close exp osure to
the Ameri ca ns, looked upon them favorably; and how quickly Ame ri can and So uth Vietnamese forces we re able to ex p loit hard intelligence
gai ned durin g the opera tion. Admittin g ca ndidl y that pa cifi cation was
"co mplex, d e lica te, and often exasperatin g," Booth ins isted tha t opera2J

Ibid ., pp. 2- 5, 19, 37,52.
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tions such as LAN IKAI I, w hil e " ne ithe r dra mat ic o r immedi a te ly im p ress ive," o ffered "a fruitful app roach a nd hold s more prosp ec t of end uring
resul ts in certa in geographica l a reas tha n o ther me th od s prac ticed for
the e limin a ti on of the VC infrastructure.""
Not everyone in the d ivision believed in pacifica tion. Booth 's successor in LANIKA I, Lt. Co l. Louis J. No rth of the 4th of the 23d Infa ntry, fo und
the p rocess of lea fl et drops and MEDCA P s upport not only tedious but
unproducti ve, with little to show for the time and effort invested ."
Whil e LANIKAI I was lmder way in Lon g An, Colonel Ta rpley la unched
a new e ffort, Operation KAILUA, in Ha u Nghia Prov ince. Sta rting on 14 October, his 2d Brigad e and the South Vietnamese 49 th Regiment, 25th Div is ion, ta rgeted the northern part o f the p rov ince, condu cting sma ll unit
searches, buddy operations, and ha mlet medica l efforts. They also introduced two progra ms aimed at di srupting the en em y's movement of men
and s upplies: CHECKMATE, w1de r which the Americans and South Vietnamese established random checkpoints a long major roa ds; and BUSHMASTER, a
system lmder w hich night ambushes ta rgeted the lines o f commlmica tion .'6
A ll of th e 25 th Divis ion 's opera tions we re fac ilita ted by th e ex is ten ce of two joi nt o pera ti ons and inte lli gence centers, one a t Bao Tra i
and the oth er a t Trang Bang. Initi ally establis hed during Opera tion MAIL!,
th e cente rs provi d ed a for um fo r Am erican an d So uth Vietn am ese
co mm a nd e rs to p oo l info rm a ti o n . P ri o r to th e ir es ta bli s hm e nt,
info rm a ti on ga thered by a South Vie tn amese so urce in H a u Nghi a ha d
to trave l a ll the way up the South Vie tn a mese cha in of comma nd to III
Co rps head q ua rters before be in g sent to II Fie ld Force hea d q ua rters,
w hich in turn wo uld send the inform a ti on back down the American chain
to a tacti cal unit in H a u Nghia for ac tion . Thi s process o ften took seve ra l d ays to comple te, by w hich time the d a ta was too old to be of va lu e.
By sh arin g informa tion directl y with each oth er a t the loca l level throu gh
the jo int o pera ti ons and inte lligence ce nters, America n a nd So uth Vie tnamese co mma nd ers were able to ac t on informa ti on genera ted by the ir
co unterpa rts w ith much grea ter s peed an d effec ti veness. Durin g O p e ra ti o n KAILUA informa tion prov id ed th roug h the jo int cente rs led U.S.
and South Vie tnam ese units to in itia te over twenty opera ti ons, many of
w hich resulted in contac t. No la rge ba ttl es occ urred , but th e fo rces
in vo lved in sma ll unit d ay- to-d ay ac ti ons reported 67 of the enemy killed
by bod y coun t a nd p ossibl y another 175. Sec urity in northern Ha u Nghi a
seem ed to improve."
" Ib id., pp. 55-57 (quota ti ons, p . 56); AAR, O pn LAN IKAI [II ], 4th Bn, 23d In f, 18 Dec
66, p. 3, box 5, 68A/75, RG 319, NA RA.
" AA R, O pn LANIKAI [Il], 4th Bn, 23d In f, p . 14.
" OR LLs, I A ug- 31 Oc t 66, 25t h In f Di v, p . 5, a nd 1 Nov 66- 31 Ja n 67, 25 th In f Div,
pp.2- 3.
27 In te rv, autho r w ith Maj Cell Harl ey F. Mooney, 15 Oct 98, Histo rians fil es, CM H;
Act ion Memo 122, Mission Council, 20 Sep 66, sub: Mi nu tes of the M ission Counc il

Meeti ng, September 17, 1966, p. 3.
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An Overview
But how much did sec urity improve in 1966? Ambassador Lodge
thoug ht the ga ins significa nt, a t least in Hau Nghia, for he told Presid ent Johnson that "we are winning" thanks to General Weyand 's v is iona ry s upport for pacification. Ind eed, the s tatis ti cs were impressive.
In Augus t Lodge reported that the government had ga ined co ntrol over
53 p ercent of Hau Nghia 's p opulation, up from only 20 p e rcent at the
s tart of the year. Be tween January and October th e 25th Division h ad
handed out food and clothing to fifty -six thou sand p eople, provided
free medical ca re to m o re than fift y- four th ousand, a nd had hos ted p a rti es for over four thou sa nd children. It had distributed million s of prop aganda leafle ts, en gaged in over three hundred con s tru ction projec ts,
and direc tly supported pa cifica tion in hundred s of other ways. En co uraged and assisted by the Americans, the So uth Vietnamese government's
moribund institution s beca me more active and its forces m ore aggressiv e, underta king m ore operations and demonstrating grea ter sk ill.
During the second ha lf of the yea r the Regional and Popular Forces had
s ucceed ed in recruitin g over eleven hundred new me mbers in H a u
Nghia, while in October the revo lutionary d evelopme nt ca dre program
in the province had grown from three to fiv e groups and h ad achieved
75 percent of its goa ls in the haml ets in which it was operating. The 25th
Division found similar good n ews in Long An, albeit on a lesser sca le
g iven th e s hort tim e in which di vis ion elements had operated there."
Yet, like th e s tatis ti cs in the bi g unit war, the talli es of villa ges a nd
hamlets secured , civilian s fed , and children inocul a ted were unre liabl e
indica tors of prog ress. In September the American senior advise r in Hau
Nghia Province, Lt. Col. Andrew M. Rutherford , openly doubted w he ther
the revolutionary d evelopment cadres had truly achieved 75 p ercent of
the ir goals, noting that the ca dres nev er s tayed overnight in their assign ed hamle ts and were doing littl e to improve haml e t security or w i.n
popular support for the government. He likewise rated American county
fair operations, in which the 25th Division used band mu s ic during
lunches hos ted by dis trict chiefs to a meliorate the unpleasa ntness of
haml et screenings, as "ham -handed and clumsy attempts to w in over
the p eople" that were " little understood by the inhabitants.""
Although th e number of ene m y bi g unit operations and mortar atta cks declined precipitous ly in Hau Nghia , th e numbe r of small-scale
assaults, ambushes, mining incidents, and assassinations had increased
slightly during 1966 despite allied pa cifica tion efforts. A similar trend
exis ted in Long An, where Am erica n embassy officials disputed the 25th
28 Msg (quo ted words), Saigon 3429 to State, 13 Aug 66, Hi storian s fil es, CMH;
ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oc t 66, 25 th lnf Div, pp. 20- 22; Be rge ru d, Dynalllics of Defent, p. 159;
Specia l Jo int RD Rpt, Ha u Nghia Prov ince, 30 Sep 66, p. 1, RD fil es, CM H.
29 Be rgerud , Dyll flll lics of Defea t, p. 153 (firs t quo tati on); Spec ia l Joint RD Rpts, H all
Ng hi a Province, 31 Jul 66, p. 1 (seco nd qu o ta ti on), and 30 Sep 66, p. 4, RD files, CMH.
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Division 's claims of increased security by a rguin g tha t th e number of
en emy soldiers operatin g in the prov ince s ince th e di v ision's a rri va l h ad
actuall y grow n from thirty-two hundred to six th ousand. Despite some
improvements, th e South Vie tnamese 25th Division reta in ed its reputation as being one of the wors t outfits in the So uth Vietnam ese Army, th e
Viet Con g underground rema ined largely inta ct, and nig httim e trave l
alon g the roads of Hau Ng hia and Long An co ntinu ed to be d angero us.
Moreover, g iven the mediocre performance of South Vietn a mese officia ls in reassertin g governm ent authority and w innin g s upport in th e
co untryside, an y m easurable progress had been gai ned large ly th ro ugh
military ac tion . Even the American amba ssador had to ad mit that mu ch
had to be done and tha t progress wo u ld continu e on ly if U.S. comba t
units rema ined in p lace.
Unfortunate ly, limited ma npower proved to be jus t as mu ch a hindra nce in p acifi ca tion as it was in th e m a in force war. General Weya nd's
strong commitment n otw iths tandin g, only 25 percent of his opera tion s
were d edica ted to pa cifi ca ti on s uppor t while h e concentra ted on e limi n a tin g the main forces and their bases. Eve n if he had the luxury of
focu sing totally on the loca l g uerr illas, h e h ardly had en ou gh men for
th e job; according to his estim a te, a n infantry ba ttalion co uld on ly control a circula r area some twelve kilom e ters in dia meter. With just six
infantry ba ttalions, he was in n o positi on to expa nd hi s ho ld over terri tory. Agains t an en emy who had been entre nched in th e co untryside for
over thirty years, Weyand had barel y beg un to impose th e type of sec urity n ecessa ry for s uccess. 30
Th e two philosophies of war in Vie tnam- m ain force comba t and
p acifica tion-were in clear contention in th e co untryside s urrounding
Sa igon. To the n or th and northwes t main force regiments roa med the
tangled jung les n ear Ca mbodi a, a se riou s problem for both America n
and South Vietnamese units. Tn th e d elta a nd in m an y othe r rura l a reas farthe r from the sa nctu a ries in Ca mbodia loca l forces a nd g u erri llas were the prima ry threa t. This did n o t make the sec urity sit ua tion
th e re any be tter ; in many of the regions, s uch as Long An, Co mmunis t
control was almos t tota l. But, as th e 25th Division 's exp e rience illu stra ted, w hile it was diffi cu lt to force th e g ue rrilla s into a fi ght, th e
a lli es had to show the popu la tion th at th ey we re w illing a nd ab le to
maintain sec urity ov e r the lon g run. Clea rly, both pa cifica tion a nd
sea rch and d es troy had their role in th e wa r. The problem was that th e
Americans could not do both . A lack of troops forced them to s hift
from pla ce to place in search of the enemy, en suring that sec urity would
be only te mporary, w hich is precisely w ha t happened in Hau Nghia
30

Bri efin g, CG, 25th Inf Oi v, fo r Preparedness In vest iga tin g SubcoJ1"lrnittee, Senate

Comm ittee on Arm ed Serv ices, 23 Oct 66, vol. 3, in c !. 2, p. 8; Hunt, Pacificatioll, p. 52;
Be rgeru d , Dyllnlllics of Defent, pp. 161- 62; Msg, Sa igon 3429 to Sta te, 13 Aug 66; ORLL,
1 May- 31 lu i 66, 25th Inf Di v, a pp. 14, p. 2.
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Province. Opera ti on K A I LU A was three wee ks old wh en the So uth Vietna mese ha d to ass um e co ntro l beca use th e 25 th Di vis ion h ad bee n
o rd e re d to Tay N inh Province to s upport Op e ration ATTLEB ORO,
la un ched aga ins t a n om inous main fo rce th rea t. The g ue rri ll as in Hau
Nghia had been waiting for thi s. Th ey moved qui ck ly to fi ll the vac uum
w hen the Ame ri cans departed.
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Summing Up
y th e e nd of October 1966 th e U.s. armed forces h ad fou ght in South
B
Vietnam for a lmos t eightee n month s. Be tw een May and December
1965 they had s ucceeded in achiev ing th e objec tives of the emergency
pha se of the war, ass urin g the imm ed ia te su rviva l of the So uth Vietna mese na tion . Then , throu gh th e a utumn of 1966 they had a ttempted
to take the war to the ene m y a nd foil hi s efforts to regain the initiative
while con tinuing their troop buildup and es ta bli shing bases and o ther
insta ll ations. The numbe r of U.S. military personnel in the thea ter grew
in the process, from 184,313 a t the begil1J1ing of 1966 to 351,572 at the
end of October. Over the same period the number of U.S. Army troops
increased from 116,755 to 221,067. As 1966 drew to a close, u.s. forces
we re po ised to ta ke the offen s ive, a step that Gene ra l Westmore la nd
be li eved wo u ld lead to eventu a l v ictory. "We now have three consec uti ve la rge sca le o p erations p lanned starting after the first of the year,"
he wrote in December. "This is the firs t time I h ave h ad enou gh troops
to en gage in s uch an ambitious program . H o pe ful ly, th ey w ill achieve
grea t s uccess.'"

Operational Developments
The U .S. experience in South Vietnam during 1965 and 1966 was at
the root o f Westmoreland's judgment, for he and h is comma nders had
come to bel ieve th a t they had a g rip on w ha t they had to do to w in .
H av ing sta rted w ith a lis t of id eas and techniques of what the war wo uld
enta il , they had va lidated some w hil e e limin a ting oth ers. They also h ad
the power of America n technology to back them.
Over the past m onths the search and destroy operation had become
th e chi ef m ea ns emp loyed by American ground forces. The operation
in va ri ably took place in Co mmunist-domina ted territory and was "a imed
at neutra li z ing th e enemy 's main forces a nd destroyin g his s up p ly and
o pe ra ti o na l ba ses." Gene ra l Westmore la nd phrased it tactfully as a re1

Westmorela nd Jill , 13 Dec 66, Westm oreland H istory files, CM H .
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s tatement of the infan try's traditional mission of finding, fixing, fighting, and finishing the en emy. But at its core were a rawness and a vigo r
that appealed deeply to the American so ldier, who was impatient w ith
delay and w ho viewed wa r as the wreaking of total chaos upon on e's
adversary. Although U.s. commanders used other methods, such as clear
and ho ld, sea rch and destroy remained their tactic of cho ice. It wo uld ,
Westmoreland believed, eventually inflict enough un accep tab le losses
in men and materiel on the Viet Cong a nd North Vietnamese to force
them to settle up on terms favorable to the United Sta tes a nd its alli es.'
Whatever the hopes of senior American command ers, the alli ed con tingent in South Vietnam was essentially on th e defensive through much
of 1966. No matter how th e goals for s uch opera tions as MASHER/WHITE
WING, PAUL REVERE, and EL PASO were phrased, the American s were in a
buildup mode. The briga d es and divisions that were present had to concentrate upon providing security eith er for units tha t would follow o r
for those that were involved in open ing roads, improving ports, building air bases and other ins tallations, and in genera l laying down the
support stru cture that the U.S. Army required. If search and destroy
was the preferred ta ctic for large unit American operations during 1965
and 1966, the end mos t often se rved was tha t of keeping the Commu nists a t ba y by thwarting their a ttemp ts to ma ss for attacks, by demolishing their s upply caches and base ca mps, by cuttin g their lines of infiltra tion into the South, and by spoi ling their plans to seize important
harv es ts.'
Westmoreland would later contend tha t those operations h ad disrupted the en em y's plans, kep t him off balan ce, and induced high casualti es amon g his troops. That may have been the case, but the situation
was hardly clear cut, for th e enem y usu ally controlled the tempo of th e
fighting and thu s the ra te a t which h e s uffered cas ua lti es. Whether an
en gage ment pitted a sma ll American patrol agai ns t a few guerr ill as or
a n Amer ica n ba ttalion again st a m ain force unit, the enemy usually decided when to fight and when to w ithdraw. Beyond that, the American
soldier normally fought from the ta cti cal defensive even if he was s upposedly on the offensive. On numerous occasions an American company, ba tta lio n, or brigade would enter an area sus pec ted of harboring
enemy units a nd find sig ns of them but no soldiers. Then the Viet Cong
or North Vietnamese would a tta ck, sometimes before, some times after
the American unit had established a d efen s ive position. Regardless of
when the assault occ urred, the Americans would almost always wind
up fighting back from within a 360-degree perimeter. In describing the
1st Cava lry Division's battle at Landing Zone X-RAY in Nove mber 1965,
a n intelligence officer observed tha t the cava lry battalion "a ttacked" by
' MACV His tory, 1965, p . 161 (qu otation), CMH; Wes tmoreland, A Soldier Report s,
p.83.
3
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moving toward a know n e ne my stronghold nea r the Cambodian border. The No rth Vietnamese then "d e fended" th e area by "a ttacking" the
American unit at the foot of the Chu Pong Massif, a t which time th e
o ffensiv ely mind ed Americans went on th e "defensive.'"
Co mpli ca ting matters even furth er was th e fact that co mmand ers
co uld view the war in 1965 and 1966 from a number of perspectives.
Fro m o ne a ng le, it was a n a rea war invo lv in g no t on ly No rth a nd South
Vietnam but a lso Laos and Ca mbodi a. From an other, it con stituted a
range of simultan eo us conflicts th at ra n in s ta ges, from a classic small
unit / g uerrilla contes t at one end to a conventional large unit / main force
war on the other. And interming led was the contest to win the allegiance
of the South Vi e tnamese peop le, th e pacifi ca tion wa r.
Th e burdens involved in coordinating the va riou s efforts were clea rly
a ppa rent in Wes tmore land 's con cept o f operat ion s. The gen eral felt
obliged to commit most of his America n and third-country forces to the
large unit war beca use, as h e later wro te, " the enem y had committed
big un its a nd I ignored them a t m y peril."s But in the process h e had to
pay attenti on to the counte rin surgency s tru gg le and the pacification
ca mpa ign , as well as remain sensiti ve to So uth Vietnamese a nd America n p olitics. In the end, Westm orela nd pulled it a ll toge ther by saying
tha t the big unit wa r was a way s ta tion a long th e path to President Johnson's po litica l objec tive: a sec ure, paci fied South Vietnam . Without military sec urity, none of the other po liti ca l, social, and economic programs
s pon sored by Sa igon a nd Wa s hing ton would make much headway. In
th at res pec t, how h e waged the war would cha nge with th e na ture o f
the threa t and how the situation was d eve lopin g.
In purs uing th e war, the frequen cy of both s ma ll a nd large unit com bat proved to be considerably less than w hat Westmoreland 's commande rs wanted beca use of th e difficulty in findin g and fi ghting the en e my.
Looking ba ck on his exp erience as the 1s t Infa ntry Division commander,
Genera l DePuy remarked , "I g uess I was s urprised ... about the difficulty w e h ad in finding the Vc. We hit more dry hol es than I thought
we were going to hit. They were more elu sive tha n I had ex pected.'"
The U.S. a nd Sou th Vietnam ese systems for co llecting, a nalyzin g, and
di s tributin g intelli gence impro ved over time, making dry h oles less frequent. Even so, the accuracy and tim eliness of the information on the
en e my deve loped by a llied analysts would never be w holly sa tisfactory
to officers in the fi e ld, such as General DePuy, w h ose troops lived or
died on the basis of the intelligence their co mmand ers received.
Just as inadequate intelligen ce had its impact on the Army's performa nce, so too did a lack of s ufficient comba t forces. Wes tmorela nd late r
4

Ur, Maj John Pritchard, Asst 5-2, 3d Bde, 1st Cay Div, to Cap t John A . Cash,

[1967l, box 16,74/053, RG 319, NA RA.
5 Wes tm oreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 149.
' De Pu y, Oral His/ory, p. 160.
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observed that " the cordons erected wh en the ene my was fou nd w ere
siev e-like, and the en emy often escaped ... because neither American s
nor So uth Vi e tnam ese possessed ove rwhelming numbe rs.'" The unfamili a rity of American commanders with the diffi cult terra in further dimini shed the odds of findin g a nd surrounding the opposition.
Wes tmorela nd 's co mmand e rs respond ed by modifying their ta ctics.
Be liev ing that th e Vie t Cong a nd North Vi e tnam ese were more likely to
assau lt a small or poorly d e fend ed force ra ther than a large well -positioned one, they broke down their units into platoon- and co mpanys ize patrols to lure them into a ttacking. The ri s ks were jus tifi ed if the
Co mmuni sts took the bait, beca use reinforcing units co uld then pi le on.
Th e approach gen e rated so me s uccesses, but it a lso had drawba cks. On
se veral occasions the unit th a t served as ba it took heavy cas ualties when
rei nforcements a nd fire s upport were d ela yed. In a no th er effort to generate co mbat, co mmand ers ran what appeared to be lightly defended
co nvoys down roads in ho p es of inducin g the en emy to attack. The ta cti c wo rked in th e case of the Minh Tha nh Road enco unter during Operation EL P ASO II, but s ubsequ ent attempts fa il ed .
Army man e uve r elem ents s upported the pac ifica ti on effo rt d irec tl y
and indirectly in 1966. In s uch operations as th e 25th Infa ntry Divi sion 's
LANIKA I comm and ers assign ed a n American unit, us ua lly an infantry
battalion, to work w ith So uth Vietnam ese Army, po lice, and governme nt authorities in cordon and sea rch , medi ca l and dental, propa ga nda,
and ente rta inm e nt ac ti v iti es in a s pec ifi c ham let o r g roup of ha ml e ts.
These o peration s often led to the id entifi ca tion a nd cap ture of e ne my
soldi ers o n leave, members of the Communist und e rground , o r So uth
Vi e tnam ese military deserte rs, and it was hoped th a t the ente rtain ment a nd m edical ca re wou ld inclin e th e loca l inha bitants more favorably toward th e ce ntra l gove rnm e nt. In I Corps th e U .S. Marines
en gaged in s imil a r effo rts. Although the 25 th Di visio n became associa ted w ith p acifi ca tion s upport more th a n mos t Army units, all division s and separate briga d es in 1965 and 1966 participated in th ese
activities to a grea ter or lesse r degree, parti cularl y the units charged
with protec tin g base ca mps.
Pacifica tion operations co ntributed directly to attrition w hen they
res ulted in th e killin g or ca pture of loca l force soldie rs and g uerrillas.
Conve rsely, U .s. Army units in search a nd d estroy operations s us tain ed
pa cifica tion by drivin g enemy units out of popula ted territory, where
they obtained s upplies and recruits, to less hospitable mountain and
jung le areas . A forced withdrawal by the 3d PAVN Division in the 1st
Cava lry Divi s ion's Operations THAYER I and IRVING gave So uth Vietnamese a uthorities th e chance to reesta bli s h loca l admini stration a nd to win
the inhabitants over to the Sa igon government. In these cases, h owever,
the assigned government officials were often less th a n dili gent in pro7
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v iding th e social, economi c, and politi ca l serv ices and reforms tha t were
necessary to d o the job .
Fire s upport, whether d eli vered by tube artillery, heli copter gWlships,
or the N avy and Air Force, often prov id ed infantry units w ith the criti cal margin they n eed ed for s uccess and even surviva l. When en e m y tacti cs or bad wea th er prevented the application of fire s upport, as occ urred
a t Landing Zon e A LBANY in Nove mber 1965 and a t Landing Zon e PI NK
during PAUL REVER E II in Au g ust 1966, the results could be catas trophic
fo r the Ame ri can unit. Such di sas ters we re ra re, but w hen they h appen ed they mad e clea r the need for th e lavish fire s upport tha t technology prov ided ; w ithout it, the U. S. Army's troops were about evenl y
matched with the ene m y's w ell-tra ined regulars. Westmore la nd had no
d o ubts. "Our maj or advanta ge in w ar," h e told his commanders, " lies in
our superi or firepowe r.li B
The leve l o f fire s upport ava ilable to the American soldier a nd his
allies grew rapidly as the g round wa r d evelo ped in 1965 and 1966. Carrier-based aircra ft, Navy warships offsh ore, Air Force pl a nes s ta tioned
in South Vie tnam or elsewh ere, artillery ba tteri es d eployabl e a ro und
the battlefie ld, and helicopter gunships- th ey all s upplied fire w hen
called upon . Give n th e p rofu s ion of sources, the question for commanders beca me n o t w h ethe r they could ge t help but h ow they co uld use
wh a t they had m ost e ffi ciently. The 1s t Divi s ion 's ba ttl es at N ha Mat in
December 1965 and on th e Minh Tha nh Road in Jul y 1966 provid e examples of effec tive response. Using road s or oth e r clea rly d efin ed terra in fea tures to create fire coordination lines, America n forces la id d ow n
p owe rful fi e ld s of fire that took a h eavy toll of the enem y.
The a mount o f firepower exp end ed in 1966 in s upp ort of the gro und
forces in comba t represented onl y a sm all p e rcenta ge of the total ap plied . Abo ut a third of th e bomb tonna ge and a rtill ery ro unds was directed again s t targe ts discove red by maneu vering units or p a trols. The
res t, harass ment and interdiction fire, we nt aga ins t ta rgets w here the
en em y mi g ht or could have been. The contras t is even m ore strikin g
w hen n aval and Air Force fires are s tripped away and the Arm y's artiller y is viewed by itse lf. In 1966 Arm y a rtill ery fired 15 p ercent of its
rounds in s upport of troops in comba t a nd the remainder as h arassm ent
and interdiction . Gen eral Seaman agreed th at th e tacti c w as "overd one
in many cases becau se we were firin g into the w ild blu e yonder, [a nd]
not exactl y s ure w ha t w as th ere .'" General Johnson h ad d eep er reservations. "We got into a firepower war," he sa id in 1973, " . . . w here firepow er w as not reall y e ffective. Ammunition cos ts were simply as tro8
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nomical, a nd when we first began to exam in e where our artillery ammuniti on went, we found so me thing in th e neighborhood of 85% of it
was unobserved fire, which was a ra ther staggering volu me. I don't know
what good it was doing." IO Still, harassment and interdiction fire represented a hi gh d egree of security to a unit that had pulled into a perimeter after a lon g, ha rd d ay of combat.
The relationship between fire a nd mane uver in combat operations
ch anged as the gro und war evo lved durin g 1965 a nd 1966. On the basis
of its experience in World War II the Army e ntered the Vi etnam War
assuming tha t " firepower and mane uve r were the fundamenta l ele ments
of combat. " Under tha t theory, the app lica tion of firepower preceded
attacks in order to permit the infantry a nd armor to take objectives without s uffer in g h eavy casua lti es. II As t he Vietnam War d evelo ped ,
General DePuy ca me to a diffe rent concl us ion . Reflecting on his own
experie nce as a n infantry com mand er in World War II, h e decided tha t
his unit's most signifi can t contributi on to victory in Europe had been
its s upport for the artillery. "My battalion," he recalled, "was the means
by which Field Artillery fo rward observe rs were moved to the next piece
of high ground. Once yo u had a forwa rd observer on a piece of ground ,
he co uld ca ll up five to ten ba ttalions of ar tillery and tha t meant you
had moved com bat power to th e n ex t observa tion point." In a ground
war "w hat yo u 're trying to do .. . [is] move combat power forward to
destroy the ene my, an d the co mba t power that you a re moving forward
h as been ... most ly artillery."12
DePuy's genera lizing " infuria ted the Infa ntry Sch ool," as h e himse lf admitted, but th e approach it outlined was well suited to the kind
of war th e United States wa s fighting in Vietnam. Up against an elu s ive
opponent and fi ghting on te rrain that o ften favored the Viet Cong and
Nor th Vietnamese, commanders ex pa nd ed the role of firepow er, transforming it from an effor t to so ften a target in preparation for a final
infantry assa ult to an outright a tte mpt to e rad ica te a ll resistance .13 Thus,
a n infa ntry assa ult on a n en e my position became a last-chance choice,
one tha t wo uld likely produce una ccep tabl y hi gh friend ly casua lties
while failing to genera te the level of enemy losses desired by the American command.
On e of Gene ra l DePu y's bri gade co mma nd ers, Co lon el Berry, exp lai ned the approach in 1968. "Comma nd ers at a ll levels," he wro te,
"s hould seek the enem y w ith minimum forces and then use maneuver
10 Inte n ', Lt Co l James B. Agnew w ith Cen Harold K. Jo hn sol1 , 21 Ma y 74, sec. 15, p.
20, Sen ior Office r O ral His tory Prog ram, M HI.
11 Boyd L. Da s trup, Killg of Battle: A Bml lell Histo ry of the U. S. Arllly's Field Artillery
(Fo rt Monroe, Va.: O ffi ce of the Comma nd Hi s to rian, United States Army Train ing and
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un its to b lock the en e my's with draw a l and supportin g firepower to destroy him . They should seek to avoid h eavy infantry a ttack on, or entanglement in, enemy fortifi ed positions. Th e key to s uccess .. . is the
massive use o f s upporting fire power."I4Be rry e mphas ized tha t the unit
loca tin g th e ene my s hou ld not hesitate to break co ntact a nd withdraw
fa r enou g h to p e rmit free, uninhibited empl oy ment of supporting fires.
Afterward, the unit co uld push s ma ll e le ments forward to survey the
s ituati on , co ntinue th e search, or bring in new s upportin g fires. The
d egree to which arti ll ery ac tua ll y finished off the Vi et Cong a nd North
Vi e tnamese in a g iven in stance frequ entl y prov ed diffi cult to ascertain
beca use of th eir ski ll at withdrawing from ba ttle a nd removing their
d ea d and wounded. Still, by th e middl e of 1966 the levy ing of firepower
on enem y positions had become "the domin a nt characte ri s tic of Am eri ca n [ground] operations." "
Th e h e li copter a lso ca me into its own durin g the period, but especia ll y in 1966. Adding a vertica l e le me nt to gro und comba t, it dis tin g uis hed the Vie tnam War from all prev io us co nflicts. As the indi spensab le in strum e nt of airmobil e warfare, the helico pter, in the usage of a
later military gen eration, was a "force multiplier," makin g it possible to
re in fo rce a s is ter unit in combat mil es away. As a troop ca rrier, it moved
so ldi e rs to a nd aro und the battlefield ; as a res uppl y vehicle, it brou ght
ammunition, food, and other s uppli es to a p la toon or co mpan y in need;
as a utility vehicle, it moved artillery units to appropria te locations with
grea t promptness; and as an ambulance, it evac uated the wounded rap idly to fully equipped hospita ls in the rear a rea. At the same time, h elicopter g unships s upported the infantry with fire in a focused way that
ne ither arti ll ery nor fixed-wing air s trikes co u ld equa l. For Gene ral
Wes tm oreland and others, the helicopter was " the grea test brea kthrough
in tactical mobility since the firs t tim e a doughboy went into battle aboard
an armed vehicle."' ·
But if the h elicopter endowed troops in the fi eld with ad vanta ges, it
a lso had drawbacks. Its limited ability to fl y at ni ght and in poor weathe r
lessened its impac t, as did a n inability to ca rry a sta nd ard load of m en
or ca rgo in the thin a ir o f South Vietnam's Centra l Highla nd s and simi lar eleva tions. In addition, there never seemed to be enou gh heli cop ters
during ba ttle . The machine's popularity w ith comma nders, a nd the fa ct
that it was the only m ea ns of taking the war to the en emy on ma ny
occas ion s, resulted in too grea t a d ema nd chas ing too small a s uppl y.
].j Sidney B. Berry, Jr., "Observation s o f a Bri ga de Comm ande r," Part I, Military
I<eview 48 (january 1968): 17.
" Rober t A. Doug hty, Tile Evolll iioll oj US Arllly Taclical Ooc/rille, 1946- 1976 (Fort
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The 1st Cava lry Division was uniqu e in possessing, as an organ ic part
o f its force st ru cture, enou gh helicopters to ca rry out a lm os t a ny o peration ass ig ned. Still , the di v is ion did at tim es s tre tch itself thin- for
exa mpl e, in November 1965, whe n it had only s ixteen heli copters ava il ab le to lift th e 1s t Battalion, 7th Cavalry, into Landing Zone X- RAY.
A lth o u gh th e Department of th e Army com mitted itse lf to c rea te
another airmob ile division, it would not do so until 1969. Chroni c deficiencies in spare parts a nd in th e number of aviators, as well as the large
fu el require ments a nd the hi gh ma intena nce overhead, contributed to
thi s d e lay.
The h e licopter may also ha ve taken an unanticipa ted toll o n the wi ll
and morale o f th e soldier. Des pite all of its obv ious benefits, th e a ircra ft
moved the so ldi er so rapidl y from th e rea r to th e fie ld tha t it eliminated
a cri tica l period in which the so ldi e r of the past had prepared him se lf
mentally for ba ttle. "Men entering co mbat," Genera l Johnson expla in ed,
needed tim e " to bui ld themse lves up p sych ologicall y" as the moment
to go into ba ttle approach ed, but in Vietnam tha t preparatory period
pra cticall y disa ppea red beca use of the helicopte r. Units not engaged in
combat beca me rapid-reac tion fo rces tha t co ul d be d epl oyed on s hort
notice. "A n indi vidu a l could be p laying voll eyba ll in base ca mp wh en a
ca ll ca me for assistance, " Johnso n sa id , and "a n ho ur la ter, th ro ug h th e
use of the he li cop te r, ... [he was ] en gaged in vio lent combat." Such
" rapid and traumatic cha nges" could be endured only to a certain point. 17
John son bel ieved that the twelve-month tour of duty eased the tension,
to a d egree, by limiting the number of times so ldi ers co uld participate
in combat a ir assa ults. Even so, if he was right, the very rapidity with
which the h eli copte r co uld thru s t a so ldier into combat mi g ht ha ve
diminished hi s effec tiven ess.
Did th e h eli co pter 's promise to increase the ope rat ional a nd the tactica l mobility of American maneu ver units bear ou t in Vietnam? F reed
from wha t General Kinnard termed the "tyranny of terrain," were Ame rica n comma nd ers a bl e to d e liver forces to the battle fi e ld from any point
on the co mpa ss a nd the n to shift them acco rding to the dem ands of a n
engagement? On ly th e firs t part of this promise was rea lized in 196566. Commanders readily sent troops to vario us parts of the battl efield
to block, assa ult, flank, and enve lo p the enemy. Afte r a time, h owever,
the ene my caught on to the tactic and bega n to id entify like ly la ndin g
zones and to ass ign forces to lie in wait to a ttac k th e incoming troops a t
their moment of g reatest vulnerability-w hen they were deploying fro m
their helicop te rs. Once the troops had landed, moreover, U.s. commanders, worried about the helicopter's v ulnerability, were rarely willin g to
use it to move forces arou nd a n ac tive ba ttlefield , even thou g h th e
helicopte r 's ab ility to do jus t th a t had been one of the arg uments jus ti17
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fying an airm obile divis ion . As a res ult, once on the g round , Ameri ca n
forces in the jungles, rice paddies, a nd m o unta ins of South Vietna m were
o fte n less m obile than their Viet Con g or North Vie tnam ese oppon ents.
Despite th ese disa d vantages, the h eli co pter represented an essential
element of the America n wa r effo rt. Westm oreland in 1968 p osed the
qu es ti on , "Wh at would we d o w itho ut he li co pters?" His an swer was
simple. "We co uld not d o the sa me job. We a re a three-dimen siona l Arm y,
and every unit in Vie tn a m d epends grea tl y on airmobility." 18

Benchmarks
The conflict in So uth Vie tna m in 1965 and 1966 was trul y Westm oreland's wa r. "I . .. had a carte blanch e," the gen eral s ta ted unequi voca ll y
in 1969, in "d ev isin g a nd pursuing tactics and battlefie ld s trategy of the
wa r." Presid ent Johnson "n ever tri ed to tell m e h ow to run the wa r. . ..
H e d eferred to my judgm ent, and h e le t me run the w ar .. . as I saw fi t.
H e backed me a nd s uppo rted me w itho ut excepti on. "19 In la te 1965
a ttrition emerged as the g uidin g principl e fo r America n comba t o p eration s. American policy required the es ta blishme nt o f a s tabl e, ind ep endent, viable, a nd non-Communist So uth Vietnam . Seein g the enem y units
in South Vie tnam as the m ajor military obs tacle to achiev ing tha t goa l,
Westmorela nd mad e " the destruction of the m ain force units" his " ultim a te military obj ecti ve."20 He ma intained tha t the president a nd h is
senior ad visers had endorsed this approach in ea rl y 1966, w hen th ey
ad o pted , am on g o ther objec tives, th e goa l of killing or wounding a t least
as many soldiers during the year as the o th er sid e co uld infiltrate or
rec ruit. By d oing so the allies could reach w h a t the M ACV comm ander
called the "crossover p oint," the level a t w hich the en em y's losses would
excee d hi s ga in s a nd hi s s t re n g th wo uld b eg in to d ecay. 21
Wes tmoreland 's senior co mmand ers und ers tood the approach a nd the
impera tives it entailed . As Gen era l La rsen obse rved , U.S . fo rces had to
"d estroy the [North Vietnam ese reg ula rs] . . . firs t, d estroy the h ard co re
[Vie t Con g] nex t, and fin ally root out the [Communis t] in fras tru cture.
Onl y a fter tha t could an e ffec tive pacifi ca tion effor t begin ."22
18
19
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2 1 West mo re land, A Soldier Reports, p. 161; Me mo, Jo hn T. McNaughto n, Ass t Sec
De ft ln te rn ationai Security Affa irs, for Sec Deft 10 Feb 66, sub: 1966 Program To In crea se
the Effect iveness of Military Ope rations and Anticipated Res ults Thereo f, p. 2, fil e
MCNTN VII- Late Vietna m (2) Ta b K, box 3, Pau l C. Wa m ke Pa pers, LBJL.

22 Debriefing, Larsen, 31 Jul 67, an . 8, pp . 1- 2, Sen ior O fficer Debriefing Progra m,
OA, Historians files, CM H .
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Wes tmorela nd la ter ca me und er c riti c is m for adopti n g thi s approach .23 In reply, h e raised a s tark qu es tion: Given the geog raphica l
co ns traints imposed by Pres id ent Johnson and the limit on th e numbe r
of American troops availab le to him, "w hat a lternative was there?""
Acknowled gi ng that a ttrition h ad been "a s trategy in disrep ute" since
World War I, he nonetheless argued that, "for a ll th e h orrendous cost, it
eventuall y worked."25 He thou ght that "a long-term grinding machine"
wo ul d work in Vietnam as wei!."
In m eas urin g s uccess, America n military and civili an a uth orities
co nside red the body co unt critical. By the tim e Genera l Westmoreland
took ch arge of th e war, the ind ices for meas uring progress were already in pla ce, d eep ly rooted in th e s ta ti s ti ca l methodology advanced
by Sec re tary of Defense McNamara." McNamara believed tha t " things
you ca n co unt, you ou ght to co unt." Wes tmoreland, w ith less enthus iasm, noted that alth ou g h "statis ti cs w ere ... an imperfec t ga uge of
progress, ... in the a bsen ce of conventiona l front lin es, how else to
m easure it?"28 Both ass um ed that the figures arr iv ing on their desks
were reasonably accurate and maintain ed , in McNamara's wo rd s, that
as "a meas uremen t of the adversary's manpowe r losses" the body count
wo uld a Jl ow U.S . ana lysts to know w h en they h ad reach ed Wes tmoreland's crossover point." Other American officia ls and gen e ral s in
South Vi e tnam were less at ease with the body co unt as the key indicator of progress, but most took a line of leas t resistance beca use, as
DeP uy put it, " there didn ' t seem to be any other way to keep tra ck of
progress."30

Th e numbers themse lves were revea ling. On 1 January 1966 MACV
estim ated the streng th of ene my forces in South Vietnam, including main
force units, loca l forces, g uerrilla s, and po litica l ca dre, to be approximately 240,000. By the end of October, d espite the Americans a nd th eir
a llies havin g kiJled som e 48,000 soldiers during ten months, th e MACV
2J Krepinev ich, TI,e Arllly nJ/d Viet llfllJ l, pp. 164- 68,260; Bruce Palmer, Jr., Tlte 25Yenr War: All/erica's Military Role ill Vietllalll (Lexingto n: Univers ity Press of Kentu cky,
1984), pp. 178-79; and Harr y C. Summers, Jr., 011 Stra tegy: A Critical Allalysis of ti,e
Vietllnlll War (Novato, Ca li f.: Presidio Press, 1982), pp. 86-88.
2~ Westm oreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 153 .
25 Westm oreland, "M ilitary War of Attr iti on," in Lesso /l s of Viet/lalli, pp. 65- 66.
26 Inte rv, Charles B. MacDonald w ith Cell William C. Wes tmo reland, 12 Ma r 73,
Hi s tor ians fil es, CM H.
27 Brie fin g, Ass t CofS, J- 2, MACV, fo r Prepared ness In ves ti gati ng Subcomm ittee,
Senate Committee o n Arm ed Serv ices, 18 Oct 66, sub: Inte lli ge nce Es tim ate, incl s. 0
and G, vo l. 1, box 21, 69A/702, RG 334, NARA . For an examp le of earlier use of the
body count, see Memo, Thomas L. Hug hes, Burea u o f In tel and Research, for Sec [State],
22 Oct 63, sub: Statistics on the Wa r Effort in South Vietn am Show Unfavorable Tre nd s,
in U.s. -Vietllalll "datiolls, 12:V.B.4(bk. Il):579- 82.
28 McNamara, / 11 Retrospect, p. 238, and Wes tm o re land, A Soldier Report s, p. 273.
29 McNamara, III Retrospect, p. 238.
J</ De Pu y, Oral Hi story, p. 162.
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TABLE-KILLED IN ACTION STATISTICS, JANUARY-OCTOBER 1966
Month
Jan uary
February
March
April

May
June
Jul y

August
September
October
Tota l

Enem y

American

South Vietnamese

2,934
4,964
5,842
3,644
4,384
5,310
5,359
5,511
4,582
5,534

285
420
430
288
449
482
356
369
351
250

792
1,009
928
945
961
1,185
1,006
914
803
357

48,064

3,680

8,900

SOlfrce: Monthly Eva l Rp ts, MACV, Jan- Oct 66, MI-lJ; Tab le 52 in Southeast As ia
Stati s ti ca l Sum, Offi ce Asst Sec Def (Comptro ll er), 3 Dec 73, Hi sto ri ans fil es, CM H.

stre ng th estim a te had grown to 271,000 (Table ). This re presented a n et
gain of som e 31,000, which impli ed that in this ten-month period the
Communis ts had added jus t und er 80,000 men to th eir forces by infiltration and recruitment." While part of the in crease was almos t certainly
the result of improved intelligen ce on en emy units already present a t
the beginning of the yea r, the final estimates indica ted that Westmoreland
was s ti ll far from hi s objective of inflicting losses at a high er rate than
possib le for the other s id e to replace. Add ressing this body of s tatis tics,
Secretary McNa mara concluded in a 17 Novembe r draft mem orandum
for the president that "we have no prospects of a ttriting the en em y force
at a rate equal to or grea ter than his capa bility to infiltrate and recruit.""
Westmoreland, however, did not then or later modify hi s own belief
th a t a ttrition represente d a v iable approach for w hich h e saw n o
alterna ti ve.
One analyst of the war, Brig. Gen. Douglas Kinnard, wo u ld w rite
la ter tha t the b od y count could be taken to mea n a lmos t whatever a nyone wa nted. What was important, h e contended , w as the will of each
participant to fight on without wavering, wh atever the losses h e s usta ined. General DePuy said much the same thing in 1979. "My biggest
s urprise," h e re fl ected, "a nd this was a surpri se in which I h ave l ots of
" Monthly Eva l Rpts, MACV, jan- Oct 66, by month, pp. 55,52,3,51,61,73,72,74,
81, 76; Periodic Inte l Rpts, 1 jan- 30 j un 66, MACV, 20 A ug 66, p. 9, an d Oct 66, MACV,
20 Nov 66, p. 9. All in MHI.
32

PeJlfngoll Pnpers (Gravel), 4:370.
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co mpa ny, was th a t the North Vietnamese a nd Viet Con g wo uld con tinue the wa r despite th e punishment th ey were taking. I rea lly thought
that the kind of pressure they we re under wo uld ca use th em to perhaps
knock off the war fo r awhile, as a minimum, or even g ive up a nd go
back north . But I was comple tely wron g on tha t. "33
In assess ing progress region by region, MACV had fairly good indications o f its s uccess in coax ing the ma in fo rces o ut of the ir us u a l
ope rating areas, where estab li s hed so urces of s u pplies and recru its su sta ined th e m, into less hosp ita bl e te rritory. In the western hi g hl a nd s
the B3 Fronl ca refull y hu sba nd ed its units well into 1966, keeping them
e ith er in Ca mbodia and La os or in isolated re d o ubts in Ko ntum a nd
Pl e iku Provinces. The Front commande r, Gene ra l Man, a fte r see in g hi s
fo rces hit hard in the Pleik u camp a ig n in la te 1965, ordered th e m into
Ca mbod ia to re fit and rec upe ra te. They e me rged o nly occasionally to
fi ght th e Ame ri ca ns over th e n ext seve ral month s-during the PAUL
REVERE operat ion s in P le iku Prov inc e a nd during H AWTHORNE in
Kontum. Thi s relu cta nce of th e ene my to operate o n the high p lateau
a ll owed the America ns to s tati on, for part of the year, a relatively s mall
body, the 3d Brigade, 25th Divi s ion, to co nduct an economy-of-force
mi ss ion there .
In II Corps' coasta l provinces U.S. a nd a lli ed force s, beginnin g
wi th Opera ti o n M AS HER/ WHITE WI NG, grad u a ll y g ro und down the
three reg im ents of the 3d PAVN Division in Binh Dinh and the two
regiments o f the 5111 PAVN Divis ion in Phu Yen a nd compe ll ed their
withdrawa l, a t leas t tempora ril y. As So uth Korean forces ass um ed
respon s ib ility for sec urin g mo re of th e low land s, th e Ame ri ca ns beca me avai lab le for additiona l spoilin g operations against e ne m y formati o ns. [n Operations DAVY CROCKETT a nd CRAZY H ORSE in May th e
1st Cava lry Division fou ght ele m ents of the 3d Division aga in a nd hit
th e m hard. Th e 1st Briga d e, 101st Airb o rn e Division, la ter joi ned by
th e cava lr y di vis ion, did the sa me in Jun e, w hen it fou ght th e Stlt
Division's 188 Regiment in NATHAN H ALE. La ter e fforts continued th e
harry in g of th ese main fo rce units. In Binh Dinh Province Operations
THAYER 1 a nd IRVING a llowed th e cava lry divi s ion and Ame rica n a lli es
to e mbark on a genera l province-wide pac ifica ti on ca mp aign, which
wo uld co ntinu e into ea rly 1968. In Phu Yen Province vario us Ameri can units, wi th So uth Vietna mese and So uth Korea n s upport, co nducted searc h a nd destroy operatio ns, u s in g quasi-guerrilla tactics
to br ing th e e ne m y to battle.
In III Corps American m ethod s a nd objec ti ves rem a ined essentia ll y
the sa me as those in II Corps, qualifi ed by the requirem ent tha t th e ca pi ta l, Sa igon, be protected a t all costs. Until August 1966, when fresh troops
bega n to a rri ve, th e 1st Div is ion, two bri gad es of the 25th Division , a nd
the 173d Airborne Brigade carried o ut th e co mba t mi ss ion in III Corps.
33
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Ki nnard, War MOIwgers, p. 74; DePuy, Oral History, p. 160 (quotation).
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From a series of ba se camps that increasin gly form ed a defens ive arc
around the ca pital city, the divisions and bri ga d e conducted man y large
unit operations, from MARAUDER and CRIMI' in January to BIRMING HAM 111
April and May. Althou gh General Wes tmoreland could not say with
absolute certainty that hi s forces had sec ured Sa igon , h e was sa tis fied
that spoiling operations in the ea rly month s of 1966 had ba s ica ll y accomplish ed that goa l. As a resu lt, he allowed units be longing to II Field
Force to begin moving farther afield. The 9th PLAF Div isioll operating
mostly north of Sa igon, the 5th PLAF Div isiol1 working eas t of the city,
and a host of other main and local force units represented the America ns' most significa nt operational ta rgets. The two hig h-level co mmand and-control hea dquarters, COS VN a nd the B2 Frol1t, gen erally thought
to be north west of Sa igon in War Zon e C or across th e bord e r in Ca mbodia , a lso rece ived a good d ea l of attention.
General Westmoreland had believed th a t the Communists wo uld initiate a conce rted e ffort against Ame ri ca n and allied troops in the Saigon
region during the southwes t mon soon season , w hich bega n in May. For
th a t reaso n, he directed hi s senior command ers to ca rry out spo iling
operations before and durin g th e rainy season to keep the enem y off
ba la nce. Launching Operation EL P ASO II and conductin g a series of attacks north of Sa igon th a t culminated in the battle of the Minh Thanh
Road, Wes tmo re land , Sea man, and DeP uy all believed by early July that
they had broke n the ba ck of the offensive. The Viet Con g's apparent
retreat into di s tant stro nghold s did nothing to disabu se Wes tmoreland
of this belief.
Lookin g ba ck, it seem s clear that U.S. operational efforts in 1966 had
dam aged the main forces and curtailed their activities. In II Co rps th e
Americans had s te mmed the Communis ts' advances in th e hig hl ands
while s tarting to n e utrali ze thei r so urces of manpower on the coast. In
III Corps the Americans had stifled variou s enem y initi a ti ves. Although
Wes tmoreland recognized that these accomplishments were hardl y
abso lute, they were s till encouraging enough to con firm hi s belief that
th e sea rch and d es troy approa ch was working. Officials in Wa shin g ton,
eve n those privy to McNa ma ra 's a na lys is of the casualty fi g ures, gen erally accepted Wes tmore land 's view. And so Westmoreland's ana lysis
beca me the ba sis for continued action. Embold ened by his progress in
1966 and secure in th e belie f that he had found a formula for v ictory,
Westmoreland in ea rl y Sep te mber told Gen era l John son that " my future
s tra tegy is to co ntinue to carry the fight to the en em y but w ith a greate r
te lnpo and lna ss ."34
Wes tmoreland made such d eclarations with fu ll knowled ge of the
opponent he fa ced. In a sobe r late-Oc tobe r appraisal of Communis t
capabi lities and intentions, he asserted that th e ene my had
3~

Msg, Westmo reland MAC 7745 to Cen Johnson, 6 Sep 66, sub : Airborne Capabi lity

in Vietn am, Wes tm oreland Message fil es, CMH.
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embarked on a war of attriti on involving protracted guerrill a warfare supported

by large formations of conventiona l troops o p e rating from base areas a nd
sa nctu ari es in difficult terra in and neutral cou ntries. Hi s purpose is to create a
state of mind in our troop units and at hom e th at is charac teri zed by insecurity
and futility. T here is no current ev id ence th at he wi ll change his strategy or

tactics. He believes that his wi ll and resolve are g reater than ours. He expects
that he w ill be the v ictor in a wa r of attrition in w hich our in terest wi ll eventu all y wa ne. 35

Yet the MAC V command er remained optimistic about the fut ure of
America's gro und war. To hi s mind, for every s tren gth the Communi sts
possessed the Americans p ossessed a greater on e. In tim e, the United
States and its allies wou ld preva il.

35

MFR, Westmoreland, 23 Oct 66, sub: Assessment of the Situation in South Vietnam ,

October 1966, p. 3, Paul Mi les Papers, MHI.
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Unpublished Sources
wo typ es o f Arm y documents proved to be essenti al in the w riting
of Ste mming the Tide: the p eriodic rep orts of divisions a nd sep ara te
T
brigad es, a nd the co mbat a fte r acti on rep orts prep ared by or for units
in vol ved in opera ti on s. Since th ese acco unts sometim es magnified s uccess and minimized failure, research ers should treat them cauti ously
a nd , whenever p ossible, use them in conjuncti on w ith other record sfo r exa mple, dail y situation reports, d aily journals, intelligen ce summaries a nd rep orts, a nd unit annu a l hi s tories-to achieve a ba lanced
und ers tandin g of the Arm y's p e rfo rm an ce a nd accomplishments in
South Vietnam.
The p eriodic rep ort, called the quarterl y co mma nd repor t until the
end of 1965, becam e in 1966 the operation al rep o rt- lesson s lea rned , o r
ORLL. However na med , the rep ort us ually recorded a unit's acti vity
over a three-m onth span, organized into sec tions on intelli gen ce, op e rations, training, logistics, lessons lea rned , and other topics. It was s upplemented by such inclos ures as accounts of comba t, s ta tis tics, m ap s, li sts
of commanders' n am es, and othe r s ubjects. The ORLL is useful for produ cin g a genera l narra ti ve o f the unit' s ac tivities and for und ers tanding
much of th e la rger contex t of any particular opera tion. It fa il s, h owever,
to provide s ufficie nt d eta il on th e individual opera tion s and comba t
action s. For this, th e resea rcher mus t turn to the combat a fter ac tion
report, or AAR.
Altho ugh an AA R was no t produced for eve ry comba t op e ra tion ,
one was w ritte n fo r those d eemed to be significant. The word significant
had sp ecific mea nin g to the s taff of a unit prepa ring the rep ort. In the
1s t Cava lry Di v ision a s ignificant opera tion occ urred if the enemy bod y
count was high , if a man e uve r e le ment la rger than a reinforced com pa ny ca rried out a sep ara te op era ti on, oJ' if the tactica l unit committed
notable er rors in the operation 's pla nning or execution. In a ll of these
cases an AAR had to be w ritten. Accounts also h ad to be rendered in
three o ther instan ces: if forces from a fri endly nation or nation s p ar ticipa ted in an op era tion, if comba t occurred as a res ult of en em y initi a tive,
and if hig her hea dqu arters requ ested a rep ort. The virtue of the AARs,
beyond the obvious on e of recordkeeping, w as the resultin g inform a-
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ti on- the va lu abl e lessons-on w hi ch the Ar m y co uld base future d octrine, tactics, techniques, and possib le correcti ve ac ti on.
Typica ll y, the s taff of the co mma nder resp ons ible for ca rryi ng o ut
a n ope ra tion drafted the after ac ti on repor t, a lthou gh on occasion special Army tea ms-military hi story d etachm en ts-did so. The large r the
op e ra tion the more likely tha t not one but severa l AA Rs were forth co min g. In a di vis ion -s ize action the indi v idu a l ba tta li ons involv ed often
prepared acco unts, an d th e bri ga d es a nd th e d iv is ion did so as a matter
of course. In add iti on, combat s upport units, s uch as eng in ee r e lem ents,
mi ght th em se lves produce an after actio n report. Each acco unt of th e
ope ra tion us uall y followed a n esta blis hed o utlin e w ith fifteen top ica l
hea din gs, th e m os t important be in g intelli gence, miss ion, con cep t of
o pe ra ti on, exec ution, results, a nd co mm a nd e r 's a nalysis or comme nts.
The section wi th th e comm a nd e r 's co mm ents o n the operation becam e
the A rm y's firs t-l eve l inte rpreta ti on o f the action a nd its significan ce.
Other sources have been ex ploited in prepari ng this volume. Interviews have proved valuable fo r fl eshin g o u t the na rra ti ve with d etai l
about p eopl e a nd events missing from more forma l reports, thus providing mu ch need ed contex tu al informa ti on. Persona l accounts or m em oirs have been used to fill ga p s and, like the intervi ews, to add a h um an
dimension ofte n miss in g from officia l records. For background and ins ig ht into th e high e r cond uct of the wa r, th e MACV co mmand e r 's
bac kchanne l messages and his journal, s undry American Emba ssy reports, foreign poli cy documentary collecti ons, Tlte Pentagon Papers, a nd
material in President John so n's papers we re exa mined.

Nat ional Archives and Records Adrninistration
Mos t of th e Vietnam War docum ents cited in this volume are in the
cus tody of the Na tional Archi ves a nd Reco rd s Admini stration (NARA) .
The operational record s are housed a t its faci lity in Co llege Park, Maryla nd, whi le the na tional sec urity fil es a nd othe r White House-leve l mate rial a re loca ted a t NARA's Lyndon Bain es John son Library in Austin,
Texas.
At the Co ll ege Park faci lity three record grou ps-Record Grou p (RG)
334, Records of Interservice Agencies; RG 338, Reco rd s of U.s. Army Command s; and RG 319, Records of the Army Sta ff-were used to research
this volum e. Together, they conta ined most of the ORLLs, AARs, daily
journals, situ ation reports, intelligence s umm ari es, and annu a l hi stories
essential to the study of the war. After the manusc ript was compl eted,
however, NARA tra nsferred the Vietnam War material in RGs 334 and
338, about thirty thousand linea r feet, to a new ly crea ted record groupRG 472, Reco rds of the U.S. Fo rces in So utheast Asia, 1950-1975. Because
the ci ta tions in this volume refl ect RGs 334 and 338, resea rchers should
rely on the a rchivi sts at NARA to loca te the documents in RG 472.
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A t the Jo hn son Libra ry much of the m a terial foc uses on the fo rm ati on a nd impl em enta ti on of Vie tnam War policy and s tra tegy. H oweve r,
certain item s in th e n a tio na l sec urity fil es o n the war-fo r example,
me m o rand a drafted by McGeorge Bund y, Ro be rt S. McN am a ra, a nd
o the r seni or ad v ise rs to Pres id ent Johnson-s ho uld be exa min ed by resea rchers see kin g to grasp th e conflict' s la rger co ntex t. Th e library a lso
conta in s the origin al set o f the Willi am C. Wes tmo reland Pa pers and an
o ral hi s tory collec tion . In the la tter, Do ro thy Pierce McSween y's inte rview w ith Genera l Westmo reland (8 Feb 69) was m os t helpful.

U.S. Army Center of Military History
A t the U.S. Arm y Center of Military His tory (CMH) in Washing ton ,
D.C., three sets of Vie tnam War records a re n o teworthy: a pho tocopied
collection of the Wes tm o re land Pa pers, includin g his backchanne l m essages and jo urn a l, as well as additi o na l m a te ria l re levant to his w o rk as
th e M ACV comma nd er; the Vie tn a m Inter v iew Co ll ec ti o n, con s isting of
repo rts prep ared in thea ter by Arm y hi s to ri a ns or by units th em selves
and based on interviews and d ocum ents; and the Vie tnam Interview
Ta pe Collection, containing tape-record ed interviews- some tran scribed ,
som e no t- w ith p articip ants in o pera ti o ns. A ttached to bo th inte rview
co llecti ons are s uppo rtin g d oc uments, s uch as a fte r action re ports, co m bat na rra ti ves, a nd d a il y jo urnal s.
O th er useful CMH h oldings are the copies of M ACV's "Comma nd
Hi story" fo r the yea rs 1964 to 1966 a nd, in the Historian s fil es collection , vario us AARs, ORLLs, and a number of lon g and sh o rt interviews.
To clarify the offi cia l record rega rding sp ecific op era ti on s or en gageme nts, the foll ow ing key p a rticipa nts were interviewed by telephon e:
Lt. Ge n . Sidney B. Berry, Jr., Commander, 1s t Bri gad e, 1st Infa ntry Div ision (15 Mar 95); Col. Kyle W. Bowie, Commander, 2d Ba ttalion , 28th
Infantry, 1s t Infantry Division (11 Mar 99 ); Col. Gregor y Dillon , S-3, 1s t
Ba ttalion , 7th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Division (2 Mar 94); Maj. Gen . Jo hn
A. H emphill, G-3 Forwa rd , 1s t Cava lry Di visio n (23 A ug 96); Col. John
D. Herre n, Co mm a nd e r, Company B, 1s t Batta li o n, 7th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Di v is ion (6 JuI 95); Lt. Gen . Richa rd T. Kn ow les, Assis ta nt Di vision
Comm ander (O p era tion s), 1st Cavalry Div ision (20 A ug 96); Co l. Blake
[George W.] McIlwa in, Commander, Troop A, 1s t Squadro n, 9th Cavalry, 1st Cava lry Division (22 N o v 95); Maj. Gen. H arley F. Moo ney, 2d
Ba tta li o n, 27th Infa ntry, 25 th In fa ntry Di v is ion (15 O ct 98); Lt . Gen.
H arold G. Moore, Comma nd e r, 1s t Ba tta li o n, 7th Cava lry, 1s t Cavalry
Div ision (18 Feb, 1 and 19 Jun 95, 19 A ug 96, a nd 7 Jul 98); Brig . Gen .
Willi a m J. Mullen III, Commander, Compan y C, 1s t Ba ttalion , 2d Infa n try, 1s t Infantry Division (24 Feb 94); Lt . Gen. John Norto n, Comm anding Genera l, 1s t Cava lry Division (8 Mar 94) ; Col. Jam es T. Root, Com mand er, 1st Ba ttali on , 12th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Div isio n (27 Dec 95);
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Brig. Gen. George M . Shuffer, Commander, 2d Ba tta lion, 2d Infantry, 1st
In fa ntry Division (25 Jun 98); Co l. Robert B. Tully, Commander, 2d Batta li on, 5th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Division (19 Jun 95); and Maj. Gen. Ellis
W. Williamson, Commanding Genera l, 173d Airborne Bri ga d e (22 Jan
93,2 Jun 98, a nd 17 JuI 98). Senior analyst Robe rt j . Destatte of the Defen se Prisoner of War and Missing Personne l Office (20 Oct 98), journa lis tJoseph L. Ga lloway (7 JuI98) , and Genera l Tra n Van Tra of the People's
Army of Vietnam (23 Nov 90) were a lso interv iewed.
The longer interviews cited include John Albright's interviews with
Lt. Gen. William E. DePuy, J-3, MACV, and Co mma nding Gen era l, 1st
Infantry Di vis ion (3 Apr 71), and with Lt. Gen. Jonatha n O. Seam an, Com ma ndin g General, 1s t Infantry Division a nd II Field Force, Vietnam (10
Sep and 4 Nov 70); Cha rles B. MacDonald's a nd Charles von Luttichau's
w ith Genera l Harold K. Johnson, Army Chief of Staff (20 Nov 70); Ch arles
MacDona ld's with General William C. Wes tmoreland (12 Mar 73); and
Allan W. Sands trum 's with Lt. Gen. Stanley R. Larsen, Command ing Genera l, Field Force, Vietnam, and I Field Force, Vietnam (6 Dec 68).

U.S. Army Military History In stitute
During and after the war the U .S. Army Mi litary History Institute
(MHI) at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsy lvan ia, received a large quantity of
docum ents from the America n mil itary in South Vi etnam, ranging from
the tac tica l a nd operati ona l (AARs and ORLLs) to the h igh-level condu ct
of the war (including MACV's monthly evalua tions of the wa r, periodic
intelligen ce reports, and other s tudies and reports). In most but n ot all
instan ces these d ocuments duplica te ma teria l in the Nationa l Archives.
The ins titute also holds the persona l papers of many senior Army officer s, especia ll y those of Genera ls DePuy and Sea man . DePuy 's a nd
Sea ma n's papers contain official reports and m emoranda, as well as the ir
persona l correspondence with colleagues in the Army and friend s and
re latives at home, in which researchers wi ll find comments on operations,
on th e enemy, on the na ture of the war, on U.S. objectives and their atta inmen t, and on other topics important to the prosecution of the war. Finally, a la rge coll ection of interviews of not on ly general officers but a lso
battalion and company commanders w ho served in So uth Vietnam are
also housed at MHI, mos t of whi ch are ava il able to the public.

Private Papers
Many collections of papers significan t to und erstanding the Army's
co mbat opera tions in South Vietnam in 1965-66 remain in private hands.
Six s uch co llec ti ons are those of retired Lt. Gen. Sidney B. Be rry, J1'. , Lt.
Gen. Harold G. Moore, Maj. Gen. Elli s W. Williamson, Col. Leonard L.
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Lewa ne, Col. H a rry G. Summ ers, Jr., and Ca pt. Stephen M . Sla tte ry, each
o f w hom genero usly s hared items in his p apers as w ell as his exp eriences o f th e wa r.

Published Sources
Socialist Republic of Vietnam Histories
Resea rchers can exp e ri en ce the wa r from th e en em y's persp ec tive,
and find mu ch tha t is usefu l a nd provoca ti ve, in the o ffi cia l his tories
published in H anoi. The accounts of N orth Vietnamese and Viet Con g
units and campa igns seem re liable when addressin g s uch to pics as ca m paig n objec tives, ord e r o f ba ttle, and m ovement of troops; howeve r, they
te nd to be untrus two rth y w hen d escribing the d a mage inflicted in ba ttle
aga ins t the Americans-fo r exa mpl e, the number of soldiers killed and
aircraft and ground vehicles d es troyed .
Four of these his tories have been used as so urces for this work. Obta ined and tran sla ted , eithe r wh olly or p artially, und er the a uspi ces of
the Cente r o f Milita ry Hi s to ry, they a re:

Lich SII Quan Doi Nhan Dnn Viet Nnm [History of the People's Arrny of Vietnnm ]. 2 vols. H anoi : N h a Xu a t Ba n Q uan Doi N h an Dan [Peopl e's
Army Publishing Ho use], 1974-90.
Luc Luong Vu Trang Nhnn Da.n Tny Ng uyen Trong Khnng Chien Chong My
CU ll Nuoc [The People's Armed Fo rces of the Western Highlnn ds During
the Wnr ofNationnl Snlvntion Agninst the Americans]. H anoi: N ha Xuat
Ban Quan Doi N ha n Dan [Peop le's Arm y Publishing H ouse], 1980.
Su Donn 9 [9th Division ]. H anoi: Nh a Xua t Ban Q uan Doi N h an Dan
[Peo ple's A rmy Publishing H o use], 1990.
Su Donn 325 (1954- 1975) [325th Division (1954- 1975)]. 2 vols. Hanoi: N ha
Xu a t Ban Q uan Doi N h an Dan [People's Army Publishing H o use],
1981- 86.
The his tories and trans lati ons may be used by research ers w ho visit the
Center.
Ca ptured en em y d oc uments also offer ins ig hts in to the implem en ta ti on a nd effec t o f U.S. Army opera ti o ns. Such d oc uments ex is t in th e
th ousa nds in a microform co llection a t the Na tional Archi ves . Altho ugh
a number of these d ocuments are cited , ex ploiting th em full y was and
continues to be difficult b eca use so few have been tran sla ted and beca use the a utom a ted findin g aid to the coll ec ti on can n o longe r be rea d .
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In fa ntry .... . ....... . ................. . . . . . . .
Marine In fa ntry

Si ze
Platoon
•••
Ba tte ry, Company, or Cava lry Troop ......... • . • . I
Battalio n o r Cava lry Squadro n . ................. II

Reg iment ............. . .. . .... . . . .. ... . . . . ....
Brigad e .. . ......... . .......•.....•. . . . ........

III

X

D iv ision .... . . . . . ... . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. ... . X X

Co rps........... . . . ........ . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . ..

xx x

Examples
Company C, 1st Ba ttalion, 18th Infa ntry

C ! Z 1 1-18

2d Batta li o n, 35 th Infantry .. . .......... . .... .

21Z135

1s t Bri ga de, 101st Airbo rne Di visio n . . ...... . . . .

1 ~ 101

Hea dqua rte rs, 1st Cava lry Di vis io n (A irm obile) . .

~1

CAY
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C"lt"re Feature
Airfie ld . .
Air Ba se

Geographic Terms
Ap
Chu
Oak

Ham le t
Mo unta in
Strea m

Dam

Bay, lake

la

River

N ui

Mounta in, ridge

Prek
Se
Song

Strea m
Ri ve r

Suoi

Rive r
Strea m

Xa
Ya

Vi ll age
Strea m

Abbreviations and Acronyms
A RVN
CAV
ClOG
COSVN
CTZ
FF
FSB
FWD
LZ
MR
PAVN
PLAF
RA R
RCN
ROK
SF
TF
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Arm y of the Repub lic of Vietna m
Cava lry
Civ ilian Irregul ar Defense Group
Central Office for SOli Iii Vietnalll
Corps Tactica I Zone
Field Force
Fire Suppo rt Base, Firebase
Forwa rd

La nd ing Zone
Military Region
People 's A rilly of Vietnalll
People's Liberation Arllled Forces
Roya l Austra lia n Regiment
Reconnaissance
Repub lic of Ko rea
Special Fo rces
Task Force

Index
Abrams, Genera l Creighton W.: 55

Ac kerson, Lt. Col. Frede ric: 98, 125- 26,
134,144,211 - 14
Aerial reconnaissance: 115- 16
Ailes, Stephen : 16
A ir Assault Div is ion (Test), 11th: 54
A ir assaults: 362. See nlso He lico pters.

II Co rps: 31,41-42
III Co rps: 25,29,322,323,335-36
Sinh Dinh Prov in ce: 204,216- 18
Cen tral Hi gh lands: 97- 98, 105,233,235,
239- 40,241,282,283-84
coasta l areas: 261,263,269
EL PASO II: 322-23
H ARRISON: 192- 93
HeW Ng hia Provi nce: 342,344
interrupted by enem y fire: 123
H AWn-IORNE: 282

IRVI NG: 263,269
MASHEI</ WH ITE W,NG: 204- 06
Mi che lin Plan tat ion: 85-86

Phu Ve n Province: 192-93, 194-95
Pleik u campaign: 104, 113-14, 117, 12021,123-24,293,294
Saigon co rri dor: ] 78- 79
A ir Bases

Bien Hoa: 7, 18, 24, 30, 31, 34, 52, 67, 318.
See also Ba ses, U. S. A rm y.
Ca m Ranh Ba y: 52
Chu La i: 52

Da Na ng : 10, 11 , 15,17- 19,52
Phan Rang: 52,249,275. See also Bases,
U.S. Ar my.
Pl eik u City: 233,275. See also Airf ie lds;
Bases, U.s. Arm y.
Tan Son N hut: 52, 106, 202. See also
Ba ses, U.s. A I'm y.

Air con tro ll ers, fo rward: 25,87-88,235
Air Force, U.s.: 359
a ir raid s agains t No rth Vietnam: 15- 16
a ir support, II Corps: 271
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A ir Force comma nds and un its
Seventh A ir Force: 159
2d Air Div ision: 53, 148, 159
Air s up po rt
II Co rps: 41,42, 249
III Co rps: 25,29,177,183,319- 20,322,
324,333,334,335- 36,344,346
ALBA NY: 140,142, 143
Bau Ba ng: 84
Binh Di nh Pro v ince : 206, 207- 08, 20910, 212- 13, 217- 18, 225, 226- 28, 260,
265-67,269- 70,271
Binh Lo ng Prov ince: 313, 314, 316- 17,
318-19
BUSHMASTER 1: 84,87-88
B US H ~'iI\ sTER II : 91-92
Ce ntra l Hi gh lan d s: 235,279- 80,281- 82,
285- 88
CRI MI': 170,171-72, 173
DAVY CROCK Err: 218
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H t\WTHORNE: 281,288
to illu min ate battl efi eld: 127,213,267,

298, 332
ilnposs ib le due to cl oseness of troops:
78, 140
ineffecti ve due to foli age: 283-84
lack of, due to weathe r: 206,318
MARAUDER I: 169
MASHE,, / WHITE W, NG: 206, 208
Navy: 84, 103,359
Nha Ma t: 89,9] - 92
Ph u Yen Prov ince: 187,188-89, 195, 196,
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148-50, 290, 292, 293, 294, 296, 298,
300,301-02
preparatory: 25,29, 77, 85- 86, 171- 72,
174,214,257,285-86, 294,360-61
procedu res fo r: 87- 88,91,359

borne Divis ion: 187, 188, 191 - 94,28082

for psycholog ical operations: 213

for Specia l Forces camps: 100- 101, 103
Trung Loi: 87

li se of s moke to gui de: 87-88
lI sed in support of South Vietn amese

8, 1st Batta liol1,503d In fantry, 173d Air-

borne Brigad e: 78-80
B, 2d Batt,di on, 327 th Infant ry, lOIst A ir-

borne Divisio n: 187,188-89, 195- 96
B, 2d Ba tta lion , S02d infantry, lOI st Air-

borne Division : 186-87, 281, 284-85
C, 1st Battalion , 327 th Infantr y, 101st

Airborn e Di v ision: 280-82

troop s: 19-20, 31, 102-03, 146- 47,
260

C, 1st Battai ion,S03d Infantry, 173d Air-

A ir Tran sport Brigade, 10th: 55
A irborn e Ba ttc! I ion s
1st,327th In fant ry, lOI s t Airborn e Di vi-

C, 2d Battaliol1,327 th Infantry, 101st A irborn e D ivision: 194- 95
C, 2d Bat ta lion, 502d In fan try, lOl s t Airborne Di vision: 186-89, 281
C, 2d Battalion, 503d Infantry, 173d Airborne Brigade: 182
A irborne Divi sions

sion: 38,41,186,187, 189, 191- 94,252,
254-56,276-77,279- 82,288
1st,503d I nfantry, 173d A irborn e Bri -

gade: 22,25,27-28,31,76,77-80,168,
172-73
2d, 327th Infantry, 101st A irborn e Divi-

s ion: 38, 41, 43, 186, 189, 192, 193-96,
252-53, 254-56, 276, 285
2d,S02d Infantry, lOI s t A irborn e Di vis ion: 38, 41 ,42, 185-89,252, 254-56,
276, 280-81,282,284-88
2d, 503d Infantr y, 173d Airbo rn e Brigade: 22, 25, 31, 76, 93, 168-69, 17273, 182, 1831139
4th, S03d Infan try, 173d A irborne Bri-

gade: 305
A irborn e Bri gades

1st, 10I s t A irborne Divis ion: 21,36,3738, 40-43,50,60, 185-95, 199-200,25056,275-76,366
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borne Bri gade: 78- 80

82d: 56
101 s t: 56
Airborne platoon s: 283-84,285
Airborn e Schoo l: 55
A ircra ft. See also particIIlar types; H elico pters.
20-mm. ca nnon: 129

d a maged by e ne my: 14, 259
Aircraft, bombers

6-52 Stratofortress: 130, 170, 174, 19293,213,226-27,249,252,257,269,28588, 302,344
B-57 Canberra: 19
Aircraft, ca rgo

C-123 Prov id e r: 52, 127,203- 04
C-124 Globemas te r: 22

Index
Aircraft, ca rgo-Collti//lled
C-130 He rcul es: 22- 23,52,67,106,196,
233,238,277
CV- 2 Ca ribou : 52,62- 63, 101
Airc raft, fi g hte r-bo mbers: 30-31
A- I Sky raid e r: 42,84,127,142,209- 10,
275
A-4 Skyhaw k: 84
1'- 4 Pha nto m: 218,249,284
1'- 5 Freedom Fig hte r: 324
1'- 100 Sup er Sabre: 19,42, 84, 103, 129,
177,249,3·18-19
Aircraft, mi sce ll aneo us
AC-47 Spooky: 127, 213, 267, 293
0 - 1 Bird Dog: 87-88
OV- 1 Mo hawk: 62
Ai rfie lds: 21,52,59,69
Ban Brie ng: 233
Ba n Me Thu o t East: 233
Da u Tie ng: 85-86
Minh Thanh : 319- 20
Pleiku City: 14. SeenlsoAir Bases; Bases,
U.s. Army.
Tu y Hoa No rth : 185-86
Tu y Hoa So uth: 192- 93
Vun g Ta u : 18,22- 23,34,67
Airmobi le BClttalions
1st, 5 th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Divis io n:
62,98, 125- 26,134-36,143-46,211 - 14,
218-19,221, 227, 257, 259, 263, 267,
270,285,299- 302
1st, 7th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Di vision:
62, 111 ,113-17, 120-34, 146,148,20304,208,210-11,215- 19,243,261,263,
269,271,293,296,297,362
1st, 8th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Di vis io n:
58, 61-62, 105, 108, 111, 146, 195- 96,
210- 11 , 214, 225- 26, 238-39, 241-42,
257,261,263,269- 70
1st, 12th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Di vis ion:
61- 62,105,107,1 11 ,203-04,210- 11,
221,225,226,238-39,240-42,257,261,
263,265-67,269,293,294-95
2d, 5th Cavalr y, 1s t Cava lry Division:
62, 111 , 11 5, 125- 26, 129- 31, 134-35,
146,211 - 13,214,259,299-302
2d, 7 th Cavalr y, 1s t Cava lry Division :
62,111 ,115,125- 26,129, 134-36, 13746, 196, 203-04, 209- 11, 215- 19, 243,
293,294- 95

Airm ob il e Ba tta li ons- Colltil/lled
2d, 8th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Divi sion:
61-62, 101- 02,105,107,110- 11 ,21011 ,214,220- 21,225,238,239,241-42,
252- 53,257,259,261,263,265, 271
2d, 12 th Cava lry, 1s t Cavalry Di vis io n:
62,101, 105, 107, 111 , 146, 204, 208,
211 - 13,221,224- 25,257,296- 97,30102
5th, 7th Cava lr y, 1st Cavalry Divisio n:
62,261,263,269,271
Airmob il e Bri gCl des
1st, 1st Cava lry Di v ision: 61-62, 10111 , 146, 197,210- 11 ,220-30,236,238,
242-43, 257-62, 263
2d, 1st Cava lry Di v ision : 62,97-98,14647, 209- 15, 244-46, 257- 62, 290, 296,
299- 303
3d, 1st Caval ry Di vision: 62,97-98,111,
113-17, 145-46, 195- 96,203- 10,211 ,
215- 19,242,261,263,293,295,299,
302
Airmob il e Division: 17- 18,362- 63
1s t Cava lry: 41 - 43,47,48,50,53,54-63,
65,95-111,113-50,159,197- 98,20130, 231, 236, 238, 242, 249, 256-74,
275, 285, 295, 356- 57, 358-59, 362,
366
Airmob ile p la toons: nO- 21, 141, 142, 29495
Air mob il e Squadron
1s t, 9 th Cavalry, 1st Cava lry Di v ision:
62,105,106- 07,108,115,216-19,225,
226- 28,238- 40,242-43,257,263,269,
271,297
Airmob ile Troops: 62, 165,269
A, 1s t Squ Cl dron, 9th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Division: 107, 108- 09, 239, 263,
269
B, 1st Squ Cl dron, 9 th Cava lry, 1st Cava lry Div is ion : 106,108- 09,239
C, 1st Squadron, 9th Cavalry, 1st Cava lry Divis ion: 107,108- 09,238
D, 1s t Squadron , 9 th Cava lry, 1s t Cava lry Div is ion: 216,217- 18,226
Amb ushes, e ne my: 356- 57
1I Corps: 99-104, 281- 82
III Co rp s: 29,312- 13,316- 19,328- 33
of 173d Airborne Bri ga d e forces: 78- 80
AU1AN Y: 136-47
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Am bu shes, enemy-Coli til/lied

L-s ha ped : 29, 137-38,316-19,320
Minh Thanh Road : 319-25
Ple i Me: 99-104
of South Viet namese fo rces: 31, 45-46,
245-46,257
Trung Lo i: 86-88
Ambushes, U.S.
II Co rps: 108-10
Binh Dinh Prov ince: 209,226-27, 259
Hall Ng hia Prov ince: 342,343-44,350,
351-52
n igh t: 108- 10,343-44,350
A mmun iti on

ae ri a l res u p p ly o f: 100
ca ptured ene my: 32,94, 169,173, 18081, 193,212,215,228,270,272,331
U.S. ex pe nd i tures of: 359-60
U.s. shor tages of: 35, 40,87, 183, 221,
239-40,241 ,301
A n, Lt. Col. Ng uye n H uu : 95-96,137
A n Khe: 53, 203-04, 227. See also Bases,
U.S . Army; Spec ial Forces ca mps.
An Lao Rive r: 202, 208-09
An Lao Va lley: 208-09
An Loc: 312-13,315,316,319-20
An N inh: 42
Annamite Chain: 96
Antitank weapo ns
90- mm. M56 Sco rpion: 22
M72: 125
enem y: 94
Anti wa r sentiment: 15-16, 18
ARC LIGHT (6- 52) ra ids: 130,249,285- 88
Arm ies

Th ird : 55
Fifth: 55
Arm o r Batta li on

1s t, 69 th A rm o r, 25 th In fant ry Di v is io n:
293,297-98,302,340
A rm or Companies

B, 1st Bat talion, 69th A rm or, 25 th Infantry D iv ision: 236

D, 16th A rmo r, 173d Airborne Brigade:
22,77
Armo r platoo n: 297-98
Arm o red cava lry p la toons: 83, 320, 322,
326,328,331
A rmored cava lry regiment, p lanned arri va l o f: 249
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Ar mored Cava lry Sq uadro n
1s t, 4th Cava lry, 1st Infantr y Div is io n:
65, 73, 80-8 1, 86, 175, 180, 312-13,
315, 31 6- 17, 320, 325, 326, 329- 30,
331
A rmo red Cava lry Troops: 81, 166,292,312,
317,319
A, 1s t Squad ron, 4 th Cava lry, 1st Infantry Divis ion: 80-81, 83, 84, 312, 329,
331
B, 1st Squ adron, 4th Cava lry, 1st ln fa ntry Div is ion: 180,316,317,320,322,
323
C, 1st Squ ad ron, 4th Cava lry, 1st Infantry Divis io n: 312, 316, 317, 320, 322,
323,325,326,329- 30
C, 3d Squadron, 4th Cavalry, 25 th Infantry Div is io n: 236, 238, 290
Ar mo red personn e l carr ie rs: 8 1, 86, 10203, 180,292,322,324,326,329- 30
MI13: 65,83, 169,328
A nn o red recon naissa nce vehi cles, M114:
65
Army of the Re pu blic o f Vietnam (ARVN).
See South Viet namese co mm ands and
un its.
A rri ng ton, 1st Lt. John W.: 128
A rtill e ry Batta li ons
1s t, 5th Ar till e ry, 1st Infan t ry Di v is io n:
180,325
1s t, 7th Ar till e ry, 1st ln fantr y Div is io n:
34
1s t, 21s t A rti lle ry, 1s t Caval ry Div is io n:
62, 111 , 115
1s t, 77 th Ar till e ry, 1st Cava lry Div ision:
62,211- 12
2d , 9 th A rtill ery, 25 th Infantry Div is io n:
235
2d , 19th A rti ll e ry, 1st Cava lry Div is io n:
62,105,111,238,241
2d , 20 th A rti ll ery, 1s t Cavalry Div ision:
62,105,221,242-43,270
2d , 32d A rti llery, 23d A rti lle ry G roup :
91
2d , 33d A rti ll e ry, 1s t Infan try Di v is io n:
85-86
2d , 320 th Ar till e ry, 101s t A irbo rn e Div ision: 38, 194,277
3d , 6th Ar ti lle ry, 52d A rt ille ry Gro up :
275

Index
Artille ry Batta li ons-Colltillll ed
3d , 319t h Artill ery, 173d Airborn e Briga d e: 22,25,28, 29, 76-77
5th, 27th Ar tillery, 101 st Ai rborn e Divi sion : 195-96
6th, 27th Ar till e ry, 23d Artille ry Grou p:
180
8th, 6th Art ill ery, 1st In fantry Di v ision:
34,65,89,91
Arti lle ry Ba tte ri es
A, 2d Battalion, 19th Ar till e ry, 1st Cava lry Divis ion: 241
A, 2d Battalion, 20th Artill e ry, 1s t Cava lry Division: 105
A,3d Battalion, 319th Art illery, 173d Airborne Div ision: 27-28
B, 1s t Battal ion, 30th Artill ery, 52d Artillery Group: 279
B, 2d Batta li on, 17th A rtillery, 1st Cava lry Div is ion: 105,238
B, 2d Ba tta lion, 33d A rtillery, 1s t In fantry D iv ision: 80-81,86
B, 2d Battalion, 320th Art illery, 101st Airborne Div is ion: 277
C, 2d Batta li on, 33d A rtille ry, 1st In fan try Divis ion: 80-81, 83- 84
C, 6 th Batta li on, 16th Ar tille ry, 1s t Cava lry Divi sion: 249
C, 8th Ba tta li on, 6th A rtille ry, 1st In fantry Di vis ion: 34
A rtillery Group s
23d: 73,89,91
52d: 275
A rtill e ry support
11 Co rp s: 251, 259, 267, 271
III Co rps: 177- 78,319-20,322,323,324,
325,326,332,334,335- 36, 343
ALBANY: 140, 141, 142, 143, 149- 50
Bau Bang: 83- 84
Bin h Dinh Province: 204, 207- 08, 20910,212,213,217-18,221,225,226- 28,
259
Binh Long Prov in ce: 312- 13,314,317,
318
B USH MASTER J: 84,87
B US H MA ST EI~ II: 89- 91
Central Hig hla nds: 235,241-43,279- 80,
281- 82,283-84,287
CRIMP: 173
EL PASO: 314- 24

Artille ry support- Collt i/1/1 ed
harassment and inte rdi ction: 359- 60
imposs ib le d ue to closeness of troops:
78, 140,221
ineffec ti ve due to foli age: 283- 84
[ RVING: 267
la ck of, due to wea the r: 204
L,NCOLN: 241-43
MARAU DER I: 169
Nha Ma t: 89,91-92
Phu Yen Provi nce: 187,188- 89, 192-93,
195, 196
Ple i Me: 102-03
Ple iku campaign: 123, 124- 25, 127,129,
130, 131, 135, 148-49, 290, 292, 294,
296,297,298- 99,300,301- 02
pre parator y: 29, 77, 116, 171 - 72, 204,
214,293,360- 61
ro unds fired: 129,241
Trung Lo i: 87
unava il able: 42
walk in g ba rra ges: 130, 134- 35, 149- 50
Art illery weapons
8- inch howitzer: 65,319
105- mm. how itze r: 22, 34, 38, 62, 77,
113- 14,131, 175, 180,194,195-96,267,
319
155-mm. how itze r: 34,65,249,279,319
175-mm . g un: 89,91
aerial rocket: 62, 131,241
Attrit ion
as e ne my goa l: 150, 152, 305- 06, 36768
as U.s. goa l: 49, 150, 152, 158, 305-06,
356,358- 59,363- 65,367- 68
Aus tra li an un its: 19, 166, 183
1s t Battali o n, Ro yal A us tra li an Reg iment: 27,29,30,76,168, 171- 73,305,
306
105 Fie ld Ba tte ry, Royal A us tra li an Artill e ry: 77
Av ia tion Battalions
52d , 17th Av iation G roup: 245- 46
223d, 17th Av ia ti on Group: 249
227th, 11th Av iation Group, 1s t Cava lry
Div is ion: 62
228th, 11th Av iation Gro up, 1s t Cava lry
Div ision : 62
229th , 11 th Aviation Gro up, 1st Cava lry
Div is ion: 62
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Av iat io n Companies
A, 502d Av iati o n Battali o n: 41
17th, 11th Av iation G roup, 1st Cav alry

Div is ion: 62-63
478th, 11 th Av iation G roup, "I st Cava lry

Di v is io n: 62- 63
Av iation fue l: 42,105-06, 148
Av iation G roups

11th, 1st Cava lry Di vis io n: 62,227
12th : 67,73
Av ia ti o n units: 22,24
Ba C ia: 45

Ba Ria : 178
Ban Me Thuo t: 96,233
BaD Phung: 182

Bao Tra i: 168,339, 340, 342, 343-44, 350
Ba rd , Maj. Joh n c.: 320,322- 23
Ba rro w, Sg t. Wilbu r J.: 328
Base a reil S, e ne my: 4- 5,51,69, 157,368
II Cor ps: 202, 225, 252, 257, 259, 261,
270-71
III Co rps: 45,307-09,324,326-33
Bi nh Din h Prov in ce: 208- 09,2] 0-15,
225-26
Boi Lo i Wood s: 174,324
near Cambodi an bo rder: 232,233,236,
244,295,302
Cen tra l Hi g hl and s: 232- 46
Fil hol Planta ti on: 339,343

Ha ll Nghi a Prov in ce: 344
Ho Bo Wood s: 169-70,339
Ho i San : 270
Iron Triang le (II Co rps): 212-13
Iron Triang le (II I Co rps): 32-33, 169- 70
Laos: 276
Lon g An Prov ince: 347

Lon g Ng uye n Secre t Zone: 32,89
Ma y Tao Secre t Zo ne: 306
Pla in of Reeds: 339
Wa r Zo ne C: 32,68,74, 179-80,307-09,
336,367
Wa r Zone D: 23, 28-30, 32, 68, 74, 76,
178, 179- 80, 181-83
Base camp s, ell e n"y
ab ando ned: 77,213
d es tro yed : 169, 170-71, 173, 182
Phu Yen Prov ince: 194

nea r Saigon: 166, 168-69, 171, 172-73,
178-79, 183
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Ba ses, U.S. Army : 52, 69. See also Fireba ses; Land ing Z ones; Pos itions; Specia l Fo rces camp s.
1st Cavalry D ivision: 243
1st In fantry Di vis ion: 32,51,66-67,68,

76, 179
An Khe: 41,58-60,96-97,111 , 144-45,
146,210,211 ,214,215,220,221,225,
238,243-45
Bea rca t: 166
Bie n Hoa: 22- 23, 25, 27-29, 33-37, 73,
165, 166, 173, 179. Seen lso Air Bases.
Ca mp Ho ll oway: 134, ] 43, 144-45
Ca mp Rad cl iff: 60
constr uct ion of: 35-36, 52-53
C u Chi : 165, 166,168,337,343,348,349
Da k To 1: 277,279, 281, 287
in defensive arc aro und Sa igon: 166,367
Di An : 68, 170,290,325
Dong Ba T hi n : 38,40,41
La i Khe: 68,85,86,87,1 75, 177- 78, 179,
327- 28,329,334,336
Long Bin h: 166
OASIS: 293-94
Phan Rang: 43, 185-86
Phu Ca t: 203
Ph u Lo i: 68,73,312,315
Ph uoc Vinh : 37,68,290
p lann in g fo r: 60, 65-66
Ple iku C ity: 106, 11 3,231,232,243. See
a/so A ir Bases; A irfi eld s.
p re para ti o n o f: 23,35,37, 67-68
pro tec ti on fo r: 23,358
Q ua n Lo i: 315,320,334
STADIUM: 106, ] 25- 26, 146
Tan Son N hu t: 73
TURKEY FARM: 238,239, 240, 244- 45, 299
Basho re, Lt. Col. Boyd T.: 343- 44
Ba u Bang, ba ttle a t: 80-84, 152, 175-76, 178
Bau Long Pond: 80
Bauman, Lt. Col. Lew is R.: 335-36
Beard , Lt. Col. Ru tl a nd D. : 203-04,21011 ,225,238-39,241-42
Beckw ith, Maj. C ha rl es A.: 101, ] 03
Ben C at: 32
Be n Dong So: 80- 81
Ben Luc: 348
Ben N hu t: 349
Berenzweig, Col. Marvin J.: 244- 45,257,
259,260- 62,290,296,299-302

index
Berry, Col. Sidney B., Jr.: 313,317,319,32223, 324, 325, 327-28, 329, 330-33, 33436,360-61
Bien Ho: 244- 45
Bien Hoa: 28-29. See a/so Air Bases; Bases,
U.s. Army.
Bien HOel Prov ince: 30, 75

Big Red One. See Infan try Divisions, 1st.
Binh De 2: 217- 19
Binh Di nh Prov in ce: 4],59-60,95,98-99,
201- 30, 245,256- 74,295,366
Binh Duong Province: 74,75,169-70,17981, 325, 345
Bin h G ia: 12-13
Binh Long Province: 75, 305-06, 308-09,
312-19,325
Binh Son: 179
Billh tmlll s: 239
Binh Tuy Pro vince: 92- 93
Bittr ich, Capt. Lowe ll D.: 78,79
Blue Tea m: 263- 66
Bo La: 325
Boi Loi Woods: 174,339,343,344--46
Bombs
cluste r: 84, 177,318- 19
iron : 84, 129, 287
n um be rs dropped: 130,271,287
Bong Son: 202, 203- 04, 215
Bong Son Plai n: 202-03,208,215,218,257
Booby traps
e ne my use of: 77,78,171- 72, 175, 209,
245--46,259- 60,315,343,348
US. use of: 298
Booth, Lt. Col. Shep herd A., Jr.: 347-50
Bot Creek: 85
Bow ie, Lt. Co l. Ky le W: 175- 76, 177,314
Brid ges : 85, 165-68,199,316
Brodbeck, Col. Wi ll iam D.: 80,85,88- 89,
91, 92, 166, 168, 169-71, 175, 177-78,
309,312,313-14
Broughton, Lt. Col. Levin B.: 195- 96,22526, 238-39, 241-42
Brown, Col. Thomas W: 111,113,115,125,
129- 30, 134, 140, 143-44, 146
Brown, Capt. Walte r R.: 277,280,282,285,
286
Brumfie ld, Lt. Col. 1. R. W: 76,77
Buddy ope ration s: 344,346,347,350
Bundy, McGeorge: 14, 154- 55,203
Bund y, W illiam P.: 13

Bu rdette, Col. Allen M.: 227
Burke, Lt. Col. Lloyd L: 36
Ca lla nan, Lt. Col. Ed wa rd E: 232,234-35
Cam , Senio r Col. HOCln g: 81,83,3 17-18
Ca m Le: 316
Ca m Ranh Ba y: 34,36,37-38,43. See also
Air Bases.

Can1bodia
enem y ba ses in or n ea r border wit h:

103-04, 106, 107- 08, 113, 232, 289- 93,
295,296,302,308,337-38,356-57,366,
367
enemy withd rawals into: 145,147,28990,292-93,300-303,317- 19
ri gh t of hot p ursuit into: 147, 150,308

Special Fo rces camps nea r border of: 75,
96- 97
CClInb odian forces: 27
Ca mp HollO\·vay. See Bases, U.S. Ar my.
Ca mp Radcliff. See Bases, U.s. Ar my.
Ca n Tho: 7
Canh Ta nh 4: 186- 87
Captured enemy docume nts: 107,108
III Corps: 168,169, 171 ,173, 182,309
Sinh Dinh Pro vi nce: 215,220
Ce ntral Hi ghl ands: 234,245,276
Cu Chi tu nne ls: 168
Ph u Yen Prov ince: 199,255
Ple iku Province: 302
Ca rp en ter, Ca pt. William S.: 282- 86
Casua lti es, A us tralian: 32
Cas ua lties, ClDG: 227,228,289
Casua lti es, c ivilian: 84
Casua lti es, enemy. See also A ttrition.
II Corps: 43,98, 103-04, 106, 107, 10910, 111
III Corps: 25,29,31, 32, 36, 77, 79- 80,
84,87,92,94,171,173,175,178,179,
180, 182, 183, 309, 313, 323, 324- 25,
333,335- 36,340,343,344,346
AI." "NV: 142,144,145
Binh Dinh Prov in ce: 208,209,210,211,
212,213,214- 15,216- 17,218- 19,220,
221, 225- 26, 228, 259, 260, 261, 267,
269,270,271- 72
Binh Long Prov ince: 313,314,318- 19
Ce ntra l Hi ghla nd s: 98, 235, 241, 242,
243-44,245-46,279,283,284,287- 88
Hilll Nghia Province: 340,343,344,346,350
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Casualti es, enemy- Co llt illued
Hill 65: 79- 80
Long A n Province: 349
I: 169

M ARAU DER

as meas ure of success: 364-65
North Vie tn a mese: 98, 103- 04, 109- 10,
123, 131-34, 142, 144, 145, 147, 148,
187,188- 89,192, 193, 195, 196,197- 98,
216-17,218-19,225-26,235,241,243,
260, 279, 283, 284, 289-90, 292, 293,
294,295,296- 97,299-300,302,303
Ph u Yen Prov ince: 187, 188- 89, 191-92,
193, 195,196, 197-98,253-54,255,256
Phuoc Tu y Province: 306-07,308
Plei Me: 103- 04, 109-10, 111
Pleiku ca mpa ign: 123,131- 34, 142,144,
145, 147, 148, 150, 289- 90, 292, 293,
294,295,296- 97,299-300,302,303
Viet Co ng: 30, 36, 77, 79-80, 84, 87, 92,
94, 171, 173, 178, 179, 180, 182, 183,
210, 212, 213, 220, 221, 225-26, 228,
270, 287- 88, 306, 307, 308, 309, 313,
314,318-19,323,324-25,333,335- 36,
340,343,344,346,349,350
Casualti es, Mo ntagnards: 289
Casualties, New Zea lande rs: 32
Casua lti es, South Ko rea n: 186, 228, 299,
303
Casualties, Sou th Vie tn amese: 12,27, 45,
103,228,313
Casualties, U.S.
II Co rps: 14- 15,31,43,103, 107,110-11
III Co rps: 25,32,35,36,83,84,87,92,
94, 171,173, 175, 177, 178, 179, 18081, 183, 324, 326, 328, 329, 330, 331 32,333,336,340,343,346
1st Cava lry Divisio n: 60, 107, 110- 11 ,
201- 02, 203-04, 206, 207-08, 209- 10,
211,212,213- 15,219,220,221,226,228
1st Infa ntry Div is ion: 83,84,87,92,324,
326,328,329,330,331-32,333,336
173d Airborne Brigade: 78,79
adv isers: 103
AUlANY: 138, 140, 141, 144, 145
Bau Bang: 83,84
Binh Dinh Provi nce: 203-04, 206, 20708,209,210,211,212,2 13- 15,219,220,
221,226,228,259-60,261,265,269,272
Binh Long Prov ince: 313,314,318- 19
from booby traps: 171,1 75,209,245- 46
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Casualti es, U.S .-Colltilllleri
Centra l Highlands: 232,233,235,23940,241,243-44,245-46,279,282,28384,285, 286, 287
Cu Chi : 168
due to ca re less ness: 255
eva cuation of: 124,125,126,140-41, 143,
144,212,221,282,286,330
fr ie nd ly fire: 42,138,140-41,279,284,
332
GIBRALTAR: 42-43
Hall N ghia Province: 340,343,346
in he li copte r c ra shes: 240,241
Phu Ye n Province: 187, 188- 89, 191- 92,
193,195,196,197,253-54,255,256
Phuoc Tu y Pro vin ce: 306-07,308
plane crashes: 203-04
Pleiku ca mpai g n : 123,124-25, 128, 129,
130,132, 133, 138,140, 141 ,1 44,145,
150, 290, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296- 97,
301 ,302,303
Sa igo n area: 171, 173
Trung Loi: 87

among un it lead ers: 124, 125, 128, 140,
177, 188, 195, 239-40, 241, 255, 283,
293, 294, 296, 301, 323, 328, 329, 330,
331- 32
wo und ed so ld ie rs exec uted by No rth
Vietnamese: 141 ,1 42
Ca tec ka Tea Plan ta ti on: 106, 146
Cava lry Troops
A, 2d Squ adron , 17th Ca va lry, lOlst Airborne Divis io n: 38, 40
E, 17th Cava lry, 173d Airborne Brigade:
22, 77
Ca valry units. See Airmo bile Battalions;
A ir mobi le Bri ga des; Air mob il e Divis ion; A irmo bile platoons; A irmobile
Squadron; Airm obile Troops; A rm o red
cava lry p latoo ns; A rm ored Caval ry
Squ adron; Arm ored Cava lry Troops;
Cava lry Troops.
Cay Giep Mounta ins: 214,269
Centra l Hi g hl ands: 95-111, 160, 231- 46,
275-303
C hae Myu ng Shin, Lt. Ge n.: 250
C heo Reo: 276, 277
Cilielf Hoi progra m: 9,273,348- 49. See also
Pac if ica ti on prog ram.
C hil dren's fes ti vals: 348-49,351

Index
Chon Than h : 85,86,87,312
Chu Lai. See A ir Ba ses.

Chu Pong Massif: 96, 106, 108, 110, 11314,116- 17, 120, 123, 125, 130, 133, 148,
242-43,289-90,292-93,296-300,357
C iv il affairs team s. See also Pacification
program.
III Co rp s: 92-94,342-43

La Nga Va lley: 92-94
MALLET: 178-79
R OLLING STONE: 1 81

Phu Yen Prov ince: 199-200
visi ts to hamlets: 80-81, 342-43, 346,
348-50
Civ ili an Irreg ul ar Defense Group (CIDG):
27. See also South Vietnamese co mmand s and units.

241st ClOG Co mpan y : 227-28
units: 99-101, 108-09,194,220,227-28,
243-44,245,252,289,302,309,313-14,
317
Civi lian s. See also Pacifi ca ti on progra m .
at titud e to ward Sou th Vie tnam ese gove rnmen t: 339,342-53
food sup plied to: 32, 80-8 1, 345, 34849,351
medica l ca re prov id ed to: 32, 342- 43,
346,348-49,350,351,358
respo nse to U.s. troop presence in Centra l Hi gh land s: 98
response to U.S. troop presence in Long
A n Pro v ince: 346-50
at ri sk in enem y- fortified haml ets: 84

sec ur ity fo r: 337-38, 342-44, 346, 350,
351-53
Clar k, Lt. Col. Harlow G.: 101-03, 104-05,
106, 107,110, 111
C lar k, Maj. Ri chard D.: 325-30
Cole ma n, Ca pt. jea n D.: 220-21
Collins, Lt. Col. joseph E.: 252,254-56
Combined Campaign Pla n fo r 1966: 15253
"Command er's Estimate of th e Military
Situ at ion in South Vietn am": 17-18
Conn, Lt. Col. jack L.: 320,322-23
Co nstructi on: 52-53,57,204, 251
Contrac tors, civ ili an: 52-53
Cornett, 1st Lt. Donald c.: 138, 140
Corps Tactical Zones (commands). See
South Vietnamese comma nd s and units.

COSVN (Central Office for SOlltli Vietllalll ):
5,75,305- 06,308, 367
COS VN co mm an ds and units. See also
North Vie tnamese units; Regioll 5 command s; Viet Cong units .

82 Frollt: 5,75,151,170, 181-83,305,339,
367
Military Regioll 1: 181-82
Military Regioll 4: 169-70, 172-73, 339
70tII Gllard Regilllellt: 305,307-08
Cour tenay Pl antation area: 93
"CRIMP Document": 173
Cu Chi . See Ba ses, U.S. Arm y.
Cuu Than h: 260

Da Keu: 335-36
Da Na ng: 7. See also Ai r Bases.
Da Rang Rive r: 185,191
Dak Hodra i Va lley: 243
Oak Pe k. See Specia l Forces ca mps .
Dak Pha: 277,279-80,281, 282
Dak To: 245,276,277,279
Dak To 1. See Bases, U.s. Army.
Daniel, Col. Cha rles D.: 261, 263, 293-94,
295,296,299,302
Daniel, Capt. Wa lter B.: 78-79
Darlac Prov ince: 96-97,231,232-33,236
Da ll Tieng: 173-74,345. See also Airfields.
Davidson, Brig. Gen . Phillip B.: 158
Dece ption effo rts: 115- 16, 174-75, 203, 215,
219,235,319-25,334- 35,358
Defense, U.s. Department of: 13-14, 1819, 157
Democratic Repub lic of Vietnam: 4. See a/so
No rth Vietnam ..
DePuy, Maj. Gen. William E.: 51,59,15657, 166, 183,305-08,309,312,313,315,
316,317, 319-20,324,326,327-28,334,
336,340,357,360-61,364,365-66,367
Deserters
ene my: 120, 135-36, 214-15, 276, 309, 345
Sou th Viet namese: 358
Dexter, Lt. Col. George E.: 76,93-94,16869, 172-73, 182
Di An . See Bases, U.s. Army.
Diduryk, Ca pt. Myron E: 125- 26, 127-29,
131-33, 134, 143,144,204,207,209-10
Diem, Ngo Dinh: 4-5,7-8,9-10
Dietrich, Lt. Col. Frank L.: 252, 254-56
Dillon, Cap t. Grego ry P.: 127-28
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Doan, Lt. Col. Dong: 210, 211

Fire disc ipline

Dong, Ph am Van: 11
Dong Ba Thin. See Bases, U.s. A rmy.

enem y: 240, 294, 320
at X-RAY: 126- 27
Fire bases: 76, 113, 148, 279-80, 319, 325,
334
A rt illery Ba se i: 319
Arti llery Base II: 319-20
Ar tillery Base 1: 325- 26
Ar ti llery Base 2: 325-26,328
B RASS: 204
CIWSS I{QADS: 194, 195-96
STEEL: 204
506 Valley: 259-61
Flame th rowe rs : 302, 312
Flores, 1st Lt. James P.: 316, 317
Food supp li es
captured ene my : 29, 173, 182, 193,259,

Do ng Na i Ri ve r: 28,76-77
Do ng Tre. See Spec ial Forces camps.
Dong Xoa i: 45, 46- 47. See nlso Special
Forces camps.
Downs, Capt. George M. : 329
Duc Co : 108, 109, 299 . See nlso Specia l
Forces ca mps.
Due Hoa Dis trict: 343-44
Dyke, Maj. Cha rl es w.: 43

Ea Wy: 234, 235
Eaton, Capt. Ha l S.: 191-92
Edwa rd s, Capt. Robe rt H.: 117, 120- 24,
126, 127- 28, 129
Eme rson, Lt. Col. Henry E.: 185-87, 189,
192-93,276,280-81,282,284-85,287,
288
Ene my, e lu s ive ness of: 171 -73, 175, 17879, 180-81,197-98,209,211,213,214,
217-18,228,241,242-43, 252,259-61,
271,279,280- 81,290,296- 97,307,316,
323, 324, 334, 336, 340, 346, 356, 35758,360- 61
Engineer units: 22,34,38

272

di s tributed to civ ili an s: 98, 181, 199
Forres t, Capt. Geo rge G.: 134- 36, 137- 38,
140- 41, 143- 45
Fort Benning, Georgia: 54,55

Fort Campbe ll, Ken tu cky: 37,40
Fort Deve ns, Massac hu se tts: 64
France : 3-4
Free man , Orv ill e L.: 155
Free man, Ge nera l Paul L. : 56-57

18th Eng ineer Briga d e: 53
1st Engineer Batta lion: 179-8 1,325
70t h Engi nee r Batta li o n: 53

173d Engineer Compa ny: 22
p rotection for: 199,245- 46,251,316
used to cl ea r land ing zones: 224

lI sed to des troy ene my bases: 2131133
Eng le r, Lt. Ge n. Jean E.: 159
Eys ter, Lt. Col. George S.: 86,87

Ga lv in , Maj . John R.: 331
Ga rcia,2d Lt. John L.: 84
Gardn er, 1st Lt. James A. : 187-88, 189
Ga rte n, Lt. Col. Melvin: 186,192, 193-94
Geiger (Na vy tran s port): 58
Gel/emf LeRoy Eltillge (Navy transport) : 37,

38
Ge lleral W. A. Mnl/II (Na vy tran s port): 22-

Fa irfi eld, Lt. Col. Rona ld J.: 293
Feir, Lt. Col. Phillip R.: 289- 90
Fes mire, Ca pt. Joh n A.: 135-36, 137-38,
140-42, 145,204,206- 08
Fie ld Fo rce, Vie tnam: 49-50,158, 165-66

23
Gel/em f W. H. Gordoll (Nav y tran s port): 34

Ge neva Acco rds of 1954: 4
Geo rge , Maj. Ra y mond L.: 227
G iap, General Vo Nguyen: 4

Field Fo rces, Vietnam
I: 165- 66, 249-50
II: 165- 66

G lo tzbach, Col. Edgar N .: 34, 179-81,308

Field Hosp ita l, 8 th : 40
Fie lds, Capt. T ho mas G.: 266-67

"Golf Course, the": 60
Ganzel les, S. Sg t. George: 124
Co rman , Lt. Col. Pa u l F.: 325-27,331-33,
335-36
Greene, Gene ra l Wa ll ace M.: 59

Filhol Rubber Plantation: 339, 340, 343,

344
Fil ipinos on civ il affa irs teams: 92-93
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Go Cha i Mounta in: 211

"Go Tea ms": 342-43, 348

Il1dex
G renade launchers
enemy: 331

M79: 114,235
G renad es: 125, 128, 176-77, 188, 328
roc ke t-pro pe lled : 123,292
s moke: 129, 284
tear gas: 213,302
used by ene my: 279, 281, 283, 292, 293,
314
Gue rrill a tac ti cs, U.S. use of: 250- 51
G ulf of Tonk in Reso lu tion: 11

Gw in, 1st Lt. S. La w re nce: 135, 137- 38,
142,145
Hackwor th, Maj. Dav id H.: 43, 187-88,
191-92,277,279-82,284-85,287,288
Ha lda ne, Lt. Col. Rober t: 320,322
H am lets
civi lians enco uraged to leave: 266

co ntro lled by Vie t Co ng: 339
forced ev acuati on and des tr uction of:

200,269
fo rt ified by ene my troo ps: 81, 83-84,
187, 191-92,217-19,265
Viet Co ng d rive n fro m: 342-44,348,358
H arkins, General Paul D.: 8

Ha tch, Lt. Co l. Jay A.: 257
H athaw ay, Lt. Co l. W il li am 5.: 308

Hau Nghia Prov ince: 74,168-73,338-46,
350,351-53
H awa ii : 64
H eli co pters

C H-47 Ch inook: 55-56, 58-59, 62-63,
204,233, 241
C H-54 Ta rhe: 62,63
O H- 13 Siou x: 11 6
UH- l Iroq uo is, o r Huey: 13,24,29,5556,62- 63, 114
attac ks on in landi ng zones: 206, 207,
289
d a maged: 42, 107,148
d es troyed by ene my: 14,324
d e te rred by ene my fire: 123, 206, 207,
224,227,265-66,286,289
fue l for: 105-06, 148, 362
g unshi ps: 13,25,30- 31, 41,87,91, 103,
107, 109, 115-16, 129, 148, 171-72, 179,
209-10, 218,221,239-40,241,242-43,
259,265-67,270,279-80,290,292,293,
294,296,316-17,320,322,359,361

H el icopters-Coll f ill lien
main tenance of: 60, ] 48, 362
medevac: 330

p il ots for: 56,57,61,63, 148,362
protec tion for, on bases: 60
roc ket launchers on: 62

sco u t: 263,271
shor tages of: 79,114, 125-26,361-62
sho t d ow n : 42, 183,204,208,2]7- ]8,
227,240-41,269,330
spare pa rts fo r: 55- 56, 114, 148,202,362
unabl e to land du e to thi ck folia ge: 214
u nava ila bi lity o f: 202
used for ae ria l res uppl y: 13,41,62-63,
11 4, 126, 148, 175, 183,30] ,361
used for command and co ntrol: 41 ,1 15] 6,140, 192,263,265- 66,316-17,320,
326,329,330- 31,332
used to evacuate dea d an d wo unded :

m , 126, 148, 265- 66, 286, 361
use d for reconnaissa nce: 106, ]07
use d to resu p p ly So u th Vietna mese

troops: 13
used to transport South Vie tn am ese

troops: 13,276-77
used fo r troop transport: 25,29,41,42-

43, 54, 58-59, 62-63, 76, 77, 104-05,
108, 11 0, 113-14, 11 7, 120- 21, 123-24,
144-45, 148, 170, 174-75, 181-82,187,
189, 196,203-04,205,211- 12,214,220,
221, 232, 233, 235, 239, 252, 263, 265,
277, 280, 294, 30] -02, 313, 322, 329,
335-36,348,361- 63
wea pons for: 62
" H elp ing H ands" program: 346

Hem p hill, Lt. Co l. John A.: 108J/33, 214,
225,239, 241-42
Hennessey, Col. John J.: 197,220-21,224,
225,226-28,236,239,240-43
H enry, M aj. Frank L. : 142
He rre n, Ca pt. John D.: 11 6-17, 120- 25,
126-27,131
He rr ick,2d Lt. Henry T: 120-24
Hibbs, 2d Lt. Robe rt J.: 176-77
Hieu Xuong Va lley: 254
H ighw ays

1: 22,38, 166, 185, 194,203,204,211,214,
216-17,229,251,257,261,269,271,339
13: 73-74,80,83,85,86,88, 175,179,312,
313,315,316- 17,319,325,334
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Highways-Continued
14: 96,100,233,244,245-46,277
15: 22, 166, 178, 179
19: 30, 31, 41, 59, 96, 201, 220, 231-32,
238, 243, 293, 302
Higinbotham, Capt. Lewis: 281-82
Hills
65: 76-80, 152
150: 314
177: 314
258: 195-96
534: 300-302
Hiser, Capt. Albert E.: 187,188, 191, 192
Ho Bo Woods: 169-70,339,340,343
Ho Chi Minh: 16
Ho Chi Minh Trail: 239
Hoa Hoi: 263-67, 269-72
Honolulu Conference: 19,154, 155-58
Hospitals, enemy: 170-71, 175, 182, 24344,259
Houston, Capt. Darrel G.: 266-67, 269
Hung Lac Peninsula: 263-65, 269
Hutchens, Capt. James M.: 78
Hyle, Col. Archie K.: 257, 261, 263, 265,
266-67

Ia Drang river: 96, 104,242
Ia Drang Valley: 113,114-16,148-49,20102,296,299,302
Illumination of battlefield: 127, 213, 267,
298,332
Infantry Battalions
1st, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
64,308,320,325-33
1st, 5th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
346
1st, 14th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
232,233,235
1st, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
64, 85-86, 177-78, 320, 323, 327-28,
329,331-32
1st, 18th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
34,50,307,320,322-23
1st, 22d Infantry, 4th Infantry Division:
252,254-56
1st, 26th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
64,180,325-27,331,332,335-36
1st, 27th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
340,342,343-44,345
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Infantry Battalions-Continued
1st, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
64,85-86,180,315,320,322,335-36
1st, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
232,234-35,289,290,292
2d, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 64,
80-81,83-84,89,178,320,322-23
2d, 14th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
343-44,345
2d, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
34,36,307,308
2d, 18th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
31,34,36,313,316,317-18,335-36
2d, 27th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
343-44,345-46
2d, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division:
64,85-86,175,177-78,313-14,327-28,
329,331-32,335-36
2d, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
232,289,290,294,302
4th, 9th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
347-50
4th, 23d Infantry, 25th Infantry Division:
344,349,350
Infantry Brigades
1st, 1st Infantry Division: 36-37,63,68,
166,179-83,308,313,315-17,325-36
1st, 25th Infantry Division: 165,340,344,
347
2d, 1st Infantry Division: 21,33-37,63,
68,93-94,166,174-75,178-83,307-09
2d, 4th Infantry Division: 275
2d, 25th Infantry Division: 165,166,168,
340,344-46,350
3d, 1st Infantry Division: 63, 68, 80-84,
85,88-89,166,169-71,307-09,312-14,
315-16,334-36
3d, 25th Infantry Division: 50,165,23136, 242-43, 245-46, 275-76, 289-93,
295,297-99,302,366
Infantry Center: 55
Infantry Companies
A, 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 328-29,330
A, 1st Battalion, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 331
A, 1st Battalion, 26th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 329
A, 1st Battalion, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division: 234-35,289

Index
Infantry Companies-Continued
A, 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 89,91-92
A, 2d Battalion, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 308
A, 2d Battalion, 18th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 317-18
A, 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 86-88,313-14
A, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division: 294
B, 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 320, 329
B, 1st Battalion, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 331-32
B, 1st Battalion, 26th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 329,331,335-36
B, 1st Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 180
B, 1st Battalion, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division: 235, 292
B, 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry
Division: 89,91-92
B, 2d Battalion, 18th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 317-18
B, 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 86-88
B, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division: 289
C, 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 326
C, 1st Battalion, 14th Infantry, 25th Infantr y Division: 235
C, 1st Battalion, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 331
C, 1st Battalion, 26th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 327-28,329
C, 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry
Division: 89, 91-92
C, 2d Battalion, 18th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 316,317-18
C, 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division: 86-88
C, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division: 294
Infantry Divisions
1st: 31, 32, 36-37, 50, 63-68, 73-76, 8084,158,166,169-83,305-36,345,357,
359,366-67
2d: 55

Infantry Divisions-Continued
4th: 64
5th: 252, 275
25th: 64,165,166,231,337-53,358,36667
Infantry School: 360
Ingram, Lt. Col. Earl: 101-04,107,204,208,
211-13
Intensified Combat Training Program: 64
Iron Triangle. See Base areas, enemy.
Johannesen, Capt. Nils P. : 320,329
Johnson, General Harold K.: 16-17,18,33,
54n25, 55, 56-57, 59, 63, 64, 65, 154,
158,202, 359-60,362,367
Johnson, Lyndon B.: 10-11,13-16,17,1819,45,47-49,249,363,364
and bombing of North Vietnam: 155
and Honolulu Conference: 154, 155-58,
337
and hot pursuit into Cambodia: 147, 150
and pacification program: 337,351,357
and public opinion: 203
and troop deployments: 21, 154-55
Johnson, Col. Lynnwood M.: 168
Joint Chiefs of Staff: 14-15, 17, 18, 19-20,
47, 153, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159
Joint General Staff (South Vietnam) : 74,
152. See also South Vietnamese commands and units.
Jones, Maj. Wesley G.: 301
Jungle warfare
and Australian forces : 27
training in: 64, 165
Just, Ward: 281-82
Kampe, Lt. Col. Raymond L.: 203-04,208,
243
Kapica, 2d Lt. Daniel J.: 240-41
Kelly, Capt. David S.: 320, 322
Kennedy, John F.: 7-8,9-10
Khanh, Maj . Gen. Nguyen: 10
Khanh Hoa Province: 250
Kim Son River: 202, 209
Kim Son Valley: 209, 211 , 215, 218, 257, 259,
261,263,269-70,271
Kingston, Lt. Col. Robert c. : 290,292
Kinnard, Brig. Gen. Douglas: 365
Kinnard, Maj. Gen. Harry W. O.: 54, 55,
56-57,60,61-62,362
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Kinnard, Maj. Gen. Harry W. Q-ColI/hllled
and ALl3 f\NY: 145-46
and Bi nh Dinh Pro v ince: 201- 02, 203,
208- 09,210- 11 , 214-15
and Cen tra l Hi gh la nd s: 104-06, 108,110,
11 1,236,238,242-43,244-46,276,28081
and Pl ei Mei: 101

and Pleik u ca mpa ign: 125-26, 146-50
Kni g ht, Ca pt. Pe te r 5.: 331-32
Kn owien, Capt. Charl es S.: 109
Kn ow les, Brig. Gen. Ri ch a rd T.: 105-06,
108, 109, 110, 1"1 3,146
Kontul11 City: 197, 243, 244
Kontul11 Provi nce: 31,95-97,231,236,245,
276,288,366
Krang Ba lah Ri ve r: 232

Ky, A ir Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao: 155,
157,339
Ky Lo Va lley : 252

Landin g Zones- Colltilllleri
KI NG: 77

MACON: 125-26
M A RCH : 17] - 72
MARY: 108- 09
MAY: 172-73
MONKEY: 227
NORTH: 28-29
O,ISIS: 236,238,239,243,289,292-94
O RANGE: 293
P A PA: 204
P, NK: 294-95,359
PONY: 211,213- 14,218- 19
RAY: 299
SAVOY: 221, 225, 228
SCOTCH: 168
secur ity for: 115, 120-23, 124
SOUTH: 28
T ,\NGO: 11 6

TEN ALI'A: 289- 90
UPLIFr: 263

La Nga Valley: 92-93
Loch Moi Ri ve r: 264-65
Lai G iang Riv er: 202,214
Lai Kh e. See Ba ses, U.S. Army.

Landing Zones
2: 204
4: 204, 207, 208
27V: 297-99
ALlI,INY: 134-46,148-50, 203,359
AI'R II.: 172-73
AXE: 196
B EA R: 238
B,RD: 209- 11 ,218- 19,271
BLUE: 330, 333
CAT: 24 1, 299
COBR A: 225

COIL: 211- 12
COLUMBUS: 134, 143, 144-45
CROOKS: 144- 45
DALLAS: 89
Doc: 204,216-17,218-19
EAGLE: 240-41
E LEVEN ALF/\: 289-90
FALCON: 11 5, 11 6,120, 127,134
H,IMMOND: 259,263,269
HEREl'ORD: 220-21,224, 226
HORSE: 224-25
JACK: 77
JULIn: 296, 299
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V,CTOR: 125- 26, 129
VODKA: 168
WHI SKEY: 168
W, NE: 168
X- RAY: 116- 34, 147,148-49, 150,356- 57,
362
Y ANKEE: 116
Laos: 10- 11 , 17, 18,276,357,366
Larse n, Lt. Gen . Stan ley R.: 57, 104, l SI ,
165-66,363
and I Field Force: 193-94, 195- 96,19798,201,219,230
and Binh Dinh Prov ince: 256-57
and coas ta l ca mpaign: 250,256,262
and cooperation w ith allies: 262

eva lu ation s of opera ti ons: 98-99
and hi ghlands ca mpaig n: 105,106,23],
232,233,236,242,293,295
and PJei Me: 101
and Pleik u ccllnpai g n: 113
and re lief fo r South Vietnamese fo rces:

46
and Tas k Force ALPHA: 31,50
Lazze ll, Lt. Col. Ru fu s G.: 320,323
Lea dership, errors of
AMARILLO: 330-31
EL PASO II : 313
on march to ALM NY : 135-38, 146-47
Le febv re, Capt. Lo ui s R.: 117,123-24

In.dex
Lewane, Lt. Col. Leonard L.: 316- 17,320,
322
Lev.r is, 1s t Lt. Rober t T.: 263
U nh, Lt. Nguyen Than h: 171
Litie, Lt. Col. Robert F.: 196,216- 19
Litton, 1st Lt. James L. 126,127-28,131
Lo Go : 308
Lo Ke Rubber Plantation: 175-76, 178
Lobe r, Lt. Col. William S.: 177-78
Loc N inh : 309,312,313- 14,315,3]6,334
Lod ge, Hen ry Cabot: 147, 155, 347, 351,
352
Logistical Comman d, 1st: 52, 67
Logistical Slip por t, enemy
su ppl y caches destroyed: 272
supp ly colum ns: 176
supp ly corridors: 30,32, 179-81, 183,
219-30,239-40,275
wome n and childre n used as transporters : 176
Log isti ca l support, U.S.
r Co rps: 52,53
11 Corps: 52,53, 100, 105-06
III Co rps: 52,53
I V Co rp s: 52, 53
1st Cava lry Div ision: 55-57,59-60
1st Infant ry Divi sion: 65-66,67
173d A irborne Brigade: 22

aerial resuppl y: 13,41,62-63,100- 101,
114,126,148,175,183,241,301,36]
during buildup of fo rces: 35,40

Centra l Highla nds : 241
effects of weather on: 296
for Marine units: 52
numbers of person nel in vo lved in: 18
from Ok in awa: 23

plann in g for: 52-54,55-56
supply convoys: 41-42,59
and U.S . A nTl Y, Viet nam: 159
fo r units on deploy ment aler t: 22,55
Lombard, Lt. Co l. Reg ina ld T.: 259,299-

301
Lon g An Pro vince: 338,344,346- 50,35152
Long Binh. See Bases, U.S. Army.
Long Klumh Prov ince: 74, 75, 92-93
Long Thanh Distri ct: 178-79
Lop River: 238
LOllisell, Lt. Co l. Will a i", C: 257,261,263,
269- 70,271

Luat, Lt. Co l. Ng uye n Trong: 103
Lynch, Col. Willia", R.: 146,209,211,21213,214- 15
Ly n n, Lt. Col. Otis C: 221, 224, 225, 29697,301
Lyons,2d Lt. John K.: 320,322

McCh ristian, Brig. Gen . Joseph A.: 54, 158
McCh rystal, Lt. Col. Herbe rt J.: 317,318
McConnell, Gene ra l Joh n P.: 59
McDade, Lt. Col. Robe rt A.: 111,115,12526, 129, 134- 36, 137- 38, 140, 141-46,
148-50,203-04,207-08,243-44
McDo na ld, Maj. John M.: 281
Mac hine g uns
.sO-caliber: 83
M60: 83, 114, 123- 24
on armored pe rson nel ca rri e rs: 102-03
enemy: 78,81,83,89,123,125, 183, 188,
206, 220, 226, 265, 267, 279, 282-83,
292,296,301,314,316-17,331
for helicopters : 62
jeep-mounted : 22,38
on ta nks: 298-99
Mel Iwain, Lt. Co l. Geo rge w.: 263-66,269
McKea n, Col. Willia n, A.: 100- 101,103
McNa",ara, RobertS.: 14- 15, 16,19-20,47,
48, 54, 55, 68, 154, 155, 157, 202, 36465,367
Mad minute: 131. 221
Ma intena nce com panies : 34
Ma lar ia: 114
Ma llet, Maj. Henri G.: 113
Man, Maj. Gen. Chu 1-I 1Iy: 95-96, 99- 100,
104, 136- 37,231,366
Mang Buk : 245
Mang Yang Pass: 238
Marine Corps, U.S.
air squadrons: 18
battalio ns to g uard Da Na ng Air Base:
11,15,17- 19
exped iti onary force: 8
role of, in Vie tn am: 18- 19
Mar in e co mnlands and units
111 Mar in e Amphibious force: 49, 158,
159
2d Battalion, 7th Marines: 50
Markham, Lt. Co l. Ed"vard M.: 261, 263,
269,271,293,296-97
Mar ks, Co l. Sidney M.: 336
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Marm, 2d Lt. Walter j. : 121-23, 125
Mason, W01 Robert c.: 59
Mataxis, Col. Theodore D.: 100- 101,106
Mayer, Ca pt. Frederick F.: 265-67
Medals of Honor: 1251124,1771124,188119
Medica l aid s ta tions, enemy: 106-07,108,
110
Med ica l ca re
for c ivi li a ns, 1IJ Corps: 92-93, 181,
342-43,346
for civilian s, Phu Yen Province: 199
Medical Civic Action Program (MEDCAP):
181,342-43,348-49,350
Medica l personnel. Sou th Vie tnamese: 18]
Medical s upplies
cap tured enem y: 107, 170- 71,175,182,
193,270,272
U.5. sho rtages of: 40
Medical units: 22,34
Medics: 137,140-41
Meinzen, Lt. Col. Wa lter E.: 192- 94,27677
Mekong Delta: 7, 152, 346-50
Mertel, Lt. Col. Kenneth D. : 58, 210- 11,
214
Melle River: 238
Mewal Plantation: 233
Meyer, Lt. Col. Edward c.: 211-13,214
Michelin Rubber Pla ntation : 80,85,88,89,
174,315
Mieu Mountains : 260-61, 263, 269
Military Assista nce Com man d , Vie tn am
(MACV): 8. See also Westmore land,
General William C.
and 1s t Infantry Divis ion: 50,67-68
and bui ldup of forces: 159
Directorate of Constructi on : 53
and fuel for helicopters: 105- 06
and Honolulu Conference: 155-58
and military inte ll igence: 53-54, 160-61,
308-09,312,364-65
and naming of operations: 203
objecti ves: 152
organi za tion: 165-66
and planning fo r base developmen t: 53
press ure for enemy killed co unts: 7980
and security of heavil y populated areas:
16- 17,18
and s uccess of opera ti ons: 366- 68
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Mil itary Ass is tan ce Command , Vietnam
(MACV)- Colltill lied
wa r role of: 158-61
Military intelligence
Jl Corps: 30,252,261,262,271,273,29293,296,299
1II Corps: 307-08,309,312,314,319,333,
342-43,344-45,350
on 12tll PAVN Regilllellt : 201-02,214,215
Centra l Highl an d s: 236, 239-40, 24 1,
243,244,276,287-88
de tachm en ts: 38
e lectron ic: 316
from enem y deserters: 276,309,344-45
on ene my's ca pabilities: 53-54
estimates of enemy forces in Sa igon area:
166,364-65
inadeq uacy o f: 233,261,357-58
joint U.s. and Sou th Vietnam ese cen te rs:
350
MACV: 160-61,308- 09,312,364-65
from prisoners: 197-98, 210, 211, 214,
216-17,220,236,239-40,252,255,263,
292-93, 299,309,314,344
prov ided by civ ilians: 189,191,214,229,
273,314, 342- 43
and reconnai ssa nce units: 160
a nd Saigon corrid ors: 173-74,309
o n securi ty breaches: 171
from South Vietna mese military sou rces:
333,350
Military police un its: 38,62
716th Mil itary Po lice Battalion: 67
Milloy, Col. Albert E.: 175, 178-79
Mines
claymore: 78,109, 176,226- 27,298
enemy use of: 172, 175,209,259- 60,348,
351- 52
Minh, Maj. Gen. Duong Van: 10
Minh Thanh: 312,313 . See also Air fie lds .
Minh Thanh Road, battle of: 319-25,334,
358,359,367
Minh Thanh Rubber Plantation: 320,33436
Mi ss ing in action
Americans: 145, 193, 201- 02, 219, 226,
261, 285
South Vie tnamese: 45
Miss ion s
II Corps: 37, 43,97-98, 101- 02,104-05,250

Index
Miss ions-Colltilill ed
III Corps: 21,24,25,30,34,88
1st Cava lry Divis io n: 113, 146
1st Infantry D ivis ion: 34,36,306, 312,
325
advance parties: 57
ai rborne brigades: 21,24,30,37,43,9798, 101 - 02, 250
Cen tral High lands: 231,232
diplomatic: 155
Fie ld Force, Vietnam: 49- 50
phases of Westm oreland's plan: 68- 69
South Korea n forces, II Corp s: 250
Task Force ALPHA: 49- 50
uni t rescue: 124, 130
Mobile s trike (MIKE) forces: 252-53
Montagnard troops : 99,220, 243, 289
Mooney, Lt. Col. Harley F.: 340,342-46
Moore, Co l. Haro ld G.: 111,113- 16, 11 7,
120-34, 145//77,148,150, 195- 96,20304,208,209- 10,215- 19,242-43
Morale
enemy: 198-99,346
South V ietnamese civi lians: 30
South Viet namese troops: 32,74- 75
U.s. troops: 362
Morley, Lt. Col. Leonard A.: 252,254
Mor tar at tacks, e nemy: 29,42,81,83,84,
86- 87, 89, 99- 100, 102- 03, 172, 180,
195, 196- 97, 206, 209, 212, 224, 226,
233- 34, 259, 279, 289, 290, 292, 293,
294, 298, 301, 312, 314, 316- 17, 318,
320,322,328,329,351
Mortars, 81-m m.: 226
Mount, Brig. Gen . Cha rl es M., Jr.: 65- 66
Mu llen, Cap t. William J. , 111 : 326,328- 30,
332- 33
Mu nitions fac tories, enemy: 175,259
Murphy, Ca pt. Robert c.: 186-87
My Can h 2: 187-89,191- 92
My Ph u: 191- 92
Nada l, Capt. Ra mo n A., II: 116- 17, 12025, 126, 127- 28
Na palm: 84,87, 103,129,142,284,318- 19,
320,332
Na ti o na l Poli ce: 98,229, 339, 342-43
Na tional Secur ity Act io n Memo randa
288: 10
328: 18

Nava l Suppo rt Ac ti vity, Da Na ng: 52
Navy, U.s.
air s upport: 84, 103,359
destroyers used to illuminate battlefi e lds : 267
logis ti ca l support for Arm y buildup: 35
Navy transports : 22- 23,34,37,58
New Zea land units
161 Field Ba ttery, New Zeala nd Arti lle ry: 26
N ha Mat: 88- 92,359
N ha Trang: 31,37,40,49,50,236,250,256
N hon Trach District: 178- 79
N hu , Ngo Di nh: 9
Night-vision dev ice: 176
Ni nh Thuan Prov ince: 250
Nix, Lt. Col. Ja mes H.: 110- 11,210- 11
No rth, Lt. Col. Louis j .: 350
North Vie tn am
air strikes agai nst: 11 - 12,1 3-16, ] 7- 18,
155
and highlands ca mpaign: 95- 96
infiltra tion of men and mater ie l in to the
South: 4- 5, 12- 13, 16- 17, 18, 153, 154,
179- 81,233,239- 40,243
morale o f forces in the South: 198- 99,
346
rations for forces in the Sou th : 198- 99
recruitment of Sou th Vietnamese: 1213

s trategy: 4- 5, 152
underestimation of forces o f: 125
North Vietnamese units. See also COSVN
commands and units; Regio/1 5 commands; V iet Cong units.
l si People's Arllly of Viel//nlll (PAVN) Div isio//: 231, 289- 93, 303
3d PAVN Divisioll: 42,201,208- 09,21415, 221, 256- 57, 259, 260- 69, 358-59,
366
5 1h PAVN Div ision: 185,194,198,239,
252,366
7th PAVN Divisioll: 305
325th PAVN Div isioll: 95- 96
12th PAVN Reg illle//l, 3d PAVN Div isio//:
201,206,211 ,214,215,260- 61,262- 69,
272
188 PAVN Regilllelll, 51h PAVN Divisio'I:
194,196- 98,239-40,252,255- 56,257,
366
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North Vie tn amese units-Collri /11Ied
22d PAVN Regill/fIll , 3d PAVN Divisioll :

201,206,208,215- 19,225
24 111 PAVN Reg ill/wl: 231,276,279,281,

287-88
32d I'AV N I~egi ll/ elll, l si I'AVN Divisio ll:

30,95-96,99, 103, 106, 117, 231, 235,
242,292-93,295,296,299-300,302
33d PAVN Regilllellt, 1st PA VN Div;sio ll:
95-96, 99-100, 103-04, 106- 07, m ,
117,137,231,242,289-90,295
66tft PAVN

l~ egi lll e llt ,

l sI PAVN Divisioll:

95- 96, 104, l'J 0, 1"1 7,137,231,242,28990, 292- 93, 295, 299-300
88111 PAVN Reg ill/wI: 231,276,295,299
951ft PAVN

I~egill/ell l,

51ft PAVN Divisioll:

185- 200,252,256,259
101 s1 PAVN Regill/elll, 71ft PAVN Div: 309
l s i Ballalio ll , 33d PAVN I~egilllwl, l si
PAVN Divisioll : 99-100, 104,1 37
2d Ballalioll , 33d PAVN Regi ll/ ell l , J s I
PAV N Div isioll: 104
3d Ballalioll , 33d PAVN Regill/fIll, JsI
PAVN Divisioll: 104,137
4111 Ballalioll , 32d PAVN Regi ll/elll , l si
PAVN Divisioll: 296
4th Balln/ioll , 95 th PAVN Reg illle/lt, 5th
PAVN Divisioll: 192, 193
51ft Ballalioll , 88111 I'AVN Regi ll/ elll: 299
5th Bat/alio" , 951h PAVN Regill/en/ , 51h
PAVN Divisioll: 187-89
7111 Battalioll , 121ft PAVN Regill/elll, 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 211 ,260-61,272
7th Bnttaiioll , 188 PAVN Regime/It , 511,
PAVN Div isioll: 197-98
7111 Battalioll, 22d I'AVN Regill/elll , 3d
PAVN Div isioll: 206
7tft Ballalioll , 661ft PAVN Reg ill/elll, l si
PAVN Div isioll: 11 7
8tll Ballalioll , 12111 PAVN Regill/elll, 3d
PAVN Div isioll: 260-61,272
8111 Battalioll , 188 PAVN Regill/fIll , 51ft
PAVN Divisioll: 198
81ft Baltalioll , 22d PAVN I~egill/elll, 3d
PAVN Divisioll : 225
8tft Bat talioll, 661ft PAVN I~ egi ll/ e lll , l s i
PAVN Divis ioll: 11 0,117,137-38, 140,

145,292-93
9111 Battalioll, 18B PAVN Regi ll/ wt, 5tft
PAVN Div isioll: 198
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North Vietnamese units-Colltil/lled
9111 Battalioll, 22d I'AVN Regi ll/ elll , 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 217,219
9111 8allalioll , 661 ft PAVN Reg ill/ ell l , l si

PAVN Divisioll: 11 7
2d CO li/POllY, 71ft Ballalioll , '18B I'AVN
Regil1le/l t, Sfh PAVN Div isioll: 197-98

No rton , Maj. Gen. John: 53, 66, 105-06,
159, 197, 198, 215, 218, 220-21, 225,
226-28, 256,257,259,260- 61,262,263,
271 -72,285,293,295- 96,299,302- 03
Nuoe Ngo t Bay: 263- 65

Oakland Army Ter minal: 34, 37
Ok inawa: 21,22,23
"Open Ar ms" program . See Chicli Hoi program.
Operati ons, Sou th Ko rean
M AENC Ho 6: 262, 271-72
Opera tions, South Vietnan1 cse
D " I B ANC

800: 262- 63,271-72

Operations, U ,S,

9-65: 25
25-65: 32-33
ABILENE: 306
AMAR I LLO: 325-33
A NV IL: 38, 40
ATILE IlQRO : 353
B,c RED: 67, 68
B, RM INGHAM: 307-09,367
BLOODHOUND: 89-92
BOSTON/COCOA B EJ-\ Ol : 175-76
B UCKSK IN : 166
B USH 1\M STER I: 84-88
B USHM ASTER II : 89-92
OI(CLE PI NES: 340
CRAZY Ho "s. : 219-30, 366
CRIMI': 169-73, 175, 367
D"vy CROCKETT: 215-19,366
EL PASO I: 309,312
EL P ASO II : 312-19,324-25,334,358,367
F,L LMORE: 193-94
F LAM ING D ,\ RT: 14

343-44
F".sNo: 343-44
F RI ENDSI'I IP : 98
CARFI ELD: 232-36
F O RT SM ITH :

GIIJRM.TA IC 42-43
H A PPY

V ALLEV: 97- 99

Index
Operations, U.s. - Col/til/lled

HARRISON: 189- 93

O PL AN 32 se ries: 8
Oregon Tra il : 219,221,224

H t\"'VTHO I~NE:

276-88, 366
CLAY: 198
H IGHLAND: 41,42
H EN I~Y

I-luMP: 76- 80
IRVING: 25611 16,257,262-74,358-59,366
JACKSTt\)': 306-07
JOHN P AUL JONES: 251-54
K i\I'llu: 344

K,IILUA: 350,353
KM""UELA : 344-45
KOKOH EAD: 344
LANIKAI L 347-50,358
LEXINGTON nI: 307

Pa cifi ca tion progra m: 9,32,98, 152, 157,

158, 160, 179-81,199-200,228-30,25674, 337, 340, 342- 46, 347- 50, 351-53,
357, 358- 59, 363, 366. See also Cli iell
H oi program; "Go Tea ms"; Na tion al
Pol ice; Rev olu tio nary developm ent
team s.
Pa lm er, S. Sgt. Ca rl L. : 124

Pay ne, 2d Lt. Dav id P.: 135-36, 141
Pearson, Brig. Gen . Willard: 186,190, 192-

LI NCOLN : 236, 238, 242- 43, 244, 275
LONGrE LLOW: 245-46,275
M,IIU: 340,342-43,344,350

93, 250-56, 276-77, 279, 280-81, 282,
284-86, 287-88
Pendl e ton, Lt. Col. Elme r D.: 327-28,329,
331,332,335-36
People's Arllly o/ Viet/Jalll (PA VN). See North

M ;\LLET: 178-79
M ;\RAUDER 1: '168- 69,367
MASI'IEH/W!-IITE WI NC : 202- 15,229,256,

People's Libera lioll Arll/ed Forces (PLAF): 5.
See nlso Vie t C on g units.

366
MASTIFF: 173-75
MOSBY I: 243- 44, 245
Mosoy 11 : 244- 45
N f\THAN H ALE: 195-98, 366

NEW LIFE: 92- 94
OLIV ER W ENDELL H OU"'ES: 256-57

PAUL REVERE I: 289-93,366
PAUL REVE"E II : 293- 303,359,366
PERSHINC : 256 111 6

ROU,ING STONE: 179-81
ROLLING THUNDER: 15- 16, 17-18,19
SANTA FE: 343-44

SEWARD: 254-56
SI-IENANDOAH: 334-36
SHINY B,WONET: 98-99

SILVER CITY: 181-83

V ietnamese units.

Personn el probl ems
1st Cav alry D ivision: 55-57, 61
1st In fantry D ivision: 63
Peterson, Pfc. Dennis L.: 326
Phan Ran g . See A ir Ba ses; Ba ses, U.S.
A nn )'.
Phoi, Le Xua n: 1.37-38, 145
Phu Bai: 18
Ph u Bon Province: 276
Phu Ca t: 272. See nlso Bases, U.S. Ar m)'.
Phu Ca t M ountai ns: 257,262-63
Ph u Loi: See Bases, U.s. A rm y.

Phu My: 263,272
Phu Yen Pro vince: 185-200,250-56,366
Phung Du 2: 204, 206- 08
Phuoc Long Prov ince : 27,45,309
Phu oc Tu )' Prov ince: 29,75, 178,305- 09,

SMASH II: 93- 94

312
Phuoc Vinh: 28, 75, 179, 180, 325. See also

STARLlTE: 152
SUNSET BEf\cH: 345-46
TAY LOR : 232

Ba ses, U.s. Army.
Pl atea u G i: 245
Pl ei Dj ereng. See Specia l Forces ca mps.

THAYER I: 256- 62,358-59,366
THAYER II : 2561116,257,271-72
tit les fo r: 203
TULSA : 334
V,IN BUREN: 185-89,200

Ple i Girao Kia : 297- 98
Plei Me: 105,106, 108- 09,110, 111, 113,115,
11 7, 242, 289, 294. See also Sp ecia l

Sr.,·IASJ-I I : 93- 94

W AHIAWA: 343-44

O PL AN 23-66: 257

Forces ca mps.

Ple i M ron g: 232, 243
Ple iku ca mp a ig n: 104, 105- 06, 111 , 130,
145-50
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Pleiku City: 7, 14,30- 31,59- 60,95- 96,99,
101, 105, 238, 244, 293, 295 . See also
Air Bases; Bases, U.S. Army.
Pleiku Province: 95- 96, 104- 11,165,231,
236,289- 303,366

Pub lic opinion-Collthllled
and refugee problem: 229- 30
U.S.: 15- 16,18, 154- 55,156,203
wo rld : 18
Punji stakes: 245

Positions
A CE:

77
196-97
GEORGE: 300
JOE: 211
M , KE: 211
RECOIL: 211
Preece, Lt. CoL Alec E.: 168, 171- 72
Presidentia l Un it Citat ions: 1831139,
2691149
P rill aman, Lt. CoL Richard L.: 308, 325,
333

Q uan Loi. See Bases, U.s. Ar my.

EAGLE:

Quang Ngai City: 45
Qui Nhon: 14- 15,35,41, 43,52,58- 60,201,
249- 50

Prisoners, civilians hel d by enemy: 257
Prisoners of war, enemy

Reconnaissance platoons: 124, 126, 128-

II Co rps: 106,252,255,292- 93,299- 300,
302
III Corps: 314,325,336,344,348
Binh Dinh Province: 210,214- 15,21617,218,220,228- 29,263,269,271- 72
Centra l Highla nds: 236,239-40,245,287
interrogations of: 130,135- 36,210,214,
216- 17,220,236,239-40,252,287,29293,299,302,309,314,325,344,348
North Vietna mese: 106,189, 191- 92,193,
236,292- 93,299- 300,302
Ph u Yen Province: 197- 98
Viet Congo 168,170- 71,210,228-29,325,
344,348
Proctor, Lt. CoL Gilbert: 232,233,235
Propaganda, U.s.: 181,213, 348- 49, 350,
351,358
Prov ince advisory teams: 342- 43
Psychologica l operations
II I Co rps: 92- 93
Hall Hg hia Prov ince: 342-43
to save civ ilian lives: 266

Psychologica l operations teams
[ron Triangle (rJ Co rps): 213
Long An Province: 348- 49,350
I RV ING : 266-67
MALLET: 178- 79
Phu Yen Province: 199
ROLLI NG STONE: 181

Public o pinion
Aus trali an: 30
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Rach Ca i Bac river: 308
Radcl iff, Maj. Donald G.: 60
Rad io relay sta ti ons, airborne: 41
Rad io research units: 34,38
Rangers, U.s. Army: 13

Ray, Lt. Col. William B.: 218- 19,221
29, 135- 36,187,252- 53,259,280,290,
294,301,314,318
Reconnaissance sq uadrons: 62, 104- 05,
108, 110, 228, 236, 261
Red Sail Exp ress: 202
Refugees

Bin h Di nh Province: 215, 229- 30, 27374
Ca th olic: 178
food d is tribu ted to: 215
Phu Yen Province: 200
re location of: 9

Regioll 5 comma nd s: 5. See also COSVN
commands and units; North Vie tn amese units; Viet Cong units.

81 Frol1t: 5
83 Froll/: 5,95- 96,98- 99, 106, 133- 34,

136- 37,231,236,366
SOllthern Sector : 5
Reinforcements
ALIIANY:

143- 44,148-49

129- 30,
148- 49,168- 69,206- 07,212,227
Binh Dinh Province: 206-07,212
effect of helicopter shortages on: 79,125
effec t of weather and terrain on: 169,
220-21, 294
inabi lity to call fo r: 255
Phu Yen Province: 187
P leik u campaign: 125- 26, 129, 148-49
Republic of Korea Forces, Vietnam: 250.
See also South Korean units.
arrival of, under enemy fire:

Index
Repub lic of Vie tnam: 4. See also South Vietnam.
Rescue operations
Bi nh Dinh Province: 227
Ce ntral Highla nd s: 239-41
Ple ik u ca mpa ig n: 124, 127-28, 130- 34
Reserves, ca ll-u p o f: 155-58
"Return to Village" campaign: 200
Revo lutionary deve lopmen t teams: 27273,351 . See also Pacification progra m.
Rice
ca ptu red from enemy: 29,170- 71,175,
182, 183, 209, 215, 228, 245, 270, 272,
315,344-45
dis tr ibuted to civ ilians: 215,345
farm s: 152
harvests protected : 92- 93,185-200,229,
251,255- 56
seized by enemy: 92
Rifl es
AK47: 12,77
M14: 65,80
M16: 55,65,77,80, 109,114, 142
recoilless: 22,38,81,83,84,86-87,89,
99-100, 102-03,172, 180,212,259,31617,320,322,331-32
Roads
cons truction of: 179- 81, 199
protec ti on of: 236, 238
Robe rts, Col. Elvy B.: 210- 11
Rogers, Lt. Col. Joseph B. : 186, 187, 189,
191-94
Root, Lt. Col. James T.: 257,261,263,26567,269,293,294- 95
Rostow, Walt w.: 7
Ro utes
1A : 325,326
2: 93
6B: 194,255
6C: 99,100
7B: 185
15: 171- 72
16: 179,180,325,326
17: 316-17
239: 85-86
245: 319-25
506: 259
Rubbe r p lantati ons: 169- 70, 171- 72, 31314. See also Fil ho l Rubber Plantation;
Lo Ke Rub ber Plantation; Michelin

Rubber plantations- Con ti/llled
Rubber Plantation; Minh Thanh Rub ber Plantation.
Rul es of engagement
and hot pursuit into Ca mbodia: 147
MACV: 24-25,308
Rung Da u: 346
Run g Sat Spec ia l Zone: 29,306-07
Rus k, Dean: 47,155
Rutherfo rd , Lt. Col. Andrew M.: 351
Sa ba la us ki , Sfc. Wa lte r J.: 284
Sa bine, Ca pt. Joh n S.: 239- 40
Sa fe conduct passes: 213
Saigon
base camps near: 60,65- 66,67
enemy ca mpaigns aga in st: 75-76
est im ates of enemy forces in vic in ity
of: 166
MACV headquarters in: 8
o ffices in: 60
po rt o f: 66, 73
protection for: 73- 76, 165- 83,339,36667
reg ional support command: 52
Sa igon Ri ver: 169-70, 173,174-75,315
Sa ndlin, Col. Willi a m B.: 344,347
Savage, S. Sgt. Clyde E.: 124- 25, 127- 28,
130
Scott, Lt. Col. Geo rge A.: 232
Se San river: 243- 44, 290
Seama n, Lt. Gen. Jonat han 0.: 33-34, 50,
306,307,312,334,359,367
and I Field Force, Viet nam: 166, 169,
173-75, 178,179
an d air sup port: 87- 88
an d battle fo r Hi ll 65: 76- 80
and de p loyment of 1s t Infantry Div is ion: 63, 64, 65, 66-67, 68
and Michelin Plantation: 85- 88
and protec ti on of Sa igo n: 73-76
Search and destroy opera ti ons: 51,80,9394,146, 152,160- 61,193,203,232,271,
273, 337, 340, 342, 344- 45, 347, 349,
352,355-56,358,366,367
Sea rch areas
AR IZONA : 181-82
BRONZE: 113, 11 5
L,M E: 113, 116
MAROON: 113
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Search areas-Coll till//ed
NEVI\DI\: 181- 82
Securi ty breaches: 171-72, 174,215
Sharp, Ad miral Ulysses S. G.: 19-20,27,
46, 47,49,59,154-57, 158, 159
Shea, Capt. George D.: 300, 301
Shoemaker, Lt . Co l. Robert M. : 238
Short, Lt. Col. Robe rt M.: 111

South Vie tnam

control o f 11 Corps coastal areas: 273-74
con trol of Binh D in h Prov ince: 228-30
co ntrol of Central High land s: 97- 98
con tro l of Phl! Yen Prov ince: 199- 200

co ups d 'etat: 9- 10, 11 - 12
d istr ict- leve l govern ment in II J Corps:

92- 94, 181,351-52

Shu cart, Ca pt. William A.: 137
Shuffer, Lt. Col. George M., jr. : 80-81,83-

elec tions: 4, 295
elec tion s, No rth V ietn a mese p lan s to

84,89,9 1- 92, 178
Shu ltz, Lt. Col. joh n M.: 343-44
Sieg ri s t, Lt. Col. Ro be rt H.: 257,259,263,
267,269,270,271,285,299- 302

di srupt: 255,345-46
loca l lead ers: 342-43,351,358-59

Signal un its: 38,62

2d Signal Group: 67
Sill , 1st Lt. Louis F. : 282- 83
Simmons, Col. Jam es E.: 34,35,36

Sims, Capt. Dona ld R.: 300-301
Sla ttery, Ca pt. Step he n M. : 316- 17,320,
322,325,329-30
Sm ith, Sp4c. jack P.: 138, 140- 41
Sm ith, Lt. Co l. ja mes c.: 216- 17,225,257,
263, 269, 271
Smith, Bri g. Gen. Paul F.: 181- 83

Smith, Lt. Col. Wilfr id K. G.: 42
Sni pe rs, e ne my: 29, 35,36,89, 120- 21, 12425, 129,131, 141, 142, 181, 197,21314,225,286,322,323,329-30
Song Be: 45,315,316
So ng Be rive r: 76,77, 181-82
Song Ca ll : 252
Song Con rive r: 97

So uth Chin a Sea : 185,263-65
So uth Ko rea n forces

needs for poli tica l an d social refor m in:

9,157,358-59
re lief e fforts fo r re fu gees: 199- 200,22930
troop co mmi tm en ts: 157
U.S. ass istance for: 8- 10, 11 - 12
South Viet namese comm ands and units.
See (1/50 Civ il ian Irregu la r D e fen se

G roup (C lOG); j oi n t Ge ne ral Sta ff
(South Viet na m).

I Corps: 7
II Corps : 7,30,95- 96
III Co rps : 7,350
IV Co rps: 7
5th Infan try Div is ion: 32,74,80,85,88,
173- 74,313,317,344
10th In fan try D iv ision: 74

22d In fa ntry Di v ision: 201,214,228,257,
262, 270
23d In fantry D ivision: 96
25th Infan try D iv ision: 74,339,340,342,

350,352- 53
Airborne Brigad e: 28, 146- 47,204

cooperati on w ith , II Corps: 262- 63,
269,271-72,275,297-99,302-03,366
U.S. su pport fo r: 250

3d A r mored C aval ry Regim en t: 216- 17
7th Regi ment, 5 th In fan try Di v ision: 80,

un its sen t to V ietna m: 43

8th Re giment, 5 th in fan try Divi sion:

South Korean uni ts : 17- 18, 19, 228, 257,
366
9 th ln fant ry Di vis io n: 250
Capita l Di vision: 50, 249-50, 262- 63,
292-93
2d Marine Co rps Bri gade: 50, 186, 194,
249-50,251
26th Regime ntal Co mbat Tea m: 24950
3d BCl ttali ol1,lst Cava l ry Regimen t: 292,

297- 99,302- 03
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88,344
173-74
40t h Regim ent, 22d Infantry D iv ision:

209,257
41 st Reg iment, 22 d Infantry D ivisio n:

257,260
42 d Reg im en t, 24th Sp ec ia l Ta ctica l
Zone: 96
47th Regi men t, 22d Infan try Div ision:

252
48th Regimen t, 10th I nfan try Division:

29

J"dex
So uth Vie tn a mese co mmands a nd unitsCOllt illl led

49 th Reg ime nt, 25 th Infa ntry Div is io n:
342,350
1s t Batta li o n, 42d Reg ime nt:, 24th Specia l Tactica l Zo ne: 245-46,276-77,285
3d Batta li o n, 44th Reg ime nt, 23d Infa ntry Di visio n : 233
3d Ba tta li on, 50th Reg iment, 25 th Infan try Di visio n : 347
21s t Range r Batta li o n: 276-77
24th Rive r Assa ult G roup: 348
28th River Assa ult G roup: 348
a irbo rn e troops: 96
ma rines: 96
Pop ul a r Fo rces: 74-75, 199,229,325,337,
339,346,349,351
ra nge r co mpa ni es: 41,74,96, 100- 103
Reg ional Fo rces: 74-75, 179, 276, 325,
339, 349, 351
So uth Vi e tn am ese fo rces
III Corps: 24,27,73-94,308,309,31213,317
a i r supporHor: 30-31, 102-03, 146-47, 260
a mbushes of: 30-31,45-46,245-46,257
artill e ry suppo rt fo r: 103, 146-47
casualti es: 12,27,45, 103,228,313
civili a n hostility towa rd : 339
co mbin e d comma nd with U.S. forces :
50-51
comb ined o pe rati o ns near Sa igon: 179
com b ined efforts w ith, II Co rps : 30-31,
43,99-104
co mbined efforts w ith, Pleiku ca mpa ig n :
146-47
coope ra tio n w ith, II Co rps coasta l a reas:
252-56, 257, 262-63, 269-70, 271-72,
275
coo pe ra ti o n wi th , II I Co rps: 28-29, 3233,312-13,323,325,333,334
coope rati o n w ith, Binh Dinh Prov ince:
203-04, 209,214,215-19,228
coope ra ti o n w ith, Ce ntra l Hi g hland s:
231-36,276-77,279, 285, 287
coope ration w it h, Ha u Hg h ia Province:
340,342-46
coo pe rati o n w it h, Lon g An Pro v in ce:
347-50,352
d ese rte rs: 46
diffi culti es rec ruit ing: 199,229,339,351

So uth Vie tna mese fo rces-Collt ill ued
info rm a tio n w ithhe ld fro m: 24, 171, 174,
215,219
mora le: 74-75
objec ti ves: 152
ord e r o f ba tt le: 7
o rga ni za tion o f: 5,7
a nd pro tec ti o n of por ts: 41
se tba cks: 74-75,88
U.S. ad v ise rs to : 3,7-10,50-5 1,99-100,
103,289,339,342
U.s. eq uip me nt fo r: 7-8
U.S. fo rces as bac ku p for: 31-32
Spa re pa rts
fo r he lico pte rs: 55-56, 11 4, 148, 159
sho rtages of: 40
Specia l Forces ca m ps: 13
An Khe: 227
a ttac ks on : 99-104
Bin h Din h Pro v ince: 257
nea r Ca mbodi a n bord e r: 75, 96-97,293
Da k Pe k: 245
Dong Tre: 194,196, 197-98,252
Do ng Xoai: 27
Duc Co: 30-31, 11 5-16, 146, 236, 238,
242,293-94,295,298
Ple i Dje ren g: 289
Ple i Me: 99- 104, 236, 295
Vinh Tha nh: 220,221,227
Spec ia l Forces G rou p, 5th: 100- 101
Spires, Ca pt. Jam es W.: 142
Sro k Do ng: 316-17
Sta rli ght sco pe: 176
Sta te, U.s. Depa rtme nt o f: 13-14
Steve nso n, Lt. Col. Robe rt D. : 293,294-95
Stockton, Lt. Col. John B. : 106-07, 109
Stoutn e r, Col. Eve re tte A.: 231,232, 23336, 242-43
Strateg ic ha ml e t prog ram : 9
Sturg is, Capt. Ra lph M.: 312-13
Sugd ini s, Ca p t. Joe l E.: 129,131,134,13536, 138, 140-42,146,204,207
Sui cide squ ad s, Viet Co ng: 83-84
Suo i Ca Vall ey : 219,269,271
Suppli es, ca ptured ene n1 y. See also Ri ce.
II Co rps : 107
III Co rps: 29, 168,169, 170-71, 173, 182,
307,308,315,324,331,343,344-46
Sinh Dinh Provi nce: 228,270-71,272
Cen tra l Hi g hla nd s: 245
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Supplies, ca ptured enem y- Coil tin li ed
Cu Chi : 168,343
Pleiku Pro vince: 302
salt: 209, 215, 228, 315
Suppo rt units: 38
173d Supp ort Ba tta lion, 173d Airb orn e
Briga d e: 22
Surut, Lt. Col. Lee E.: 76
Swett, Lt. Col. Trevo r w.: 261, 263, 269,
271
Ta Thiet: 318
Tackaberry, Lt. Col. Thomas H.: 252, 257,
259, 261,263, 265,271
Tad em y, Ca pt. Dudley L.: 140
Tan Binh: 180-81
Ta n Ca nh: 245
Ta n Phu Trung: 346
Tan Son Nhut. See Air Bases; Bases, U.s.
Arm y.
Tan Tha nh 2: 213-14
Tanks : 64, 180, 320, 322, 326, 328, 329- 30
M41: 102- 03
M48A3 Patton: 298-99,312,316- 17,332
destroyed by e ne my : 324
Ta rpl ey, Col. Tho mas M.: 344-46,350
Tas k Fo rce A LPHA : 31, 49- 50 . See also Fi e ld
Force, Vi etnam; Fi eld Forces, V ietn am,

I.
Tas k Fo rces
D IMGOON:

320

WALKER: 293- 95
Tau 0 : 312
Ta y Ninh Pro vince: 75, 305- 06, 308-09,
336,338- 39,345,353
Ta ylor, General Maxwe ll D.: 7- 8, 13, 14,
16,37- 38, 46, 48, 151, 155
Tay lo r, Ca pt. Thomas H .: 186- 87
Tay lor, Ca pt. Will ia m E.: 300- 301
Tear gas cani sters: 287

Terra in

d esc riptions o f: 96- 97,185,202- 03, 23233,254- 55,264-65,325- 26,348
as fa ctor in fai lu re of reinforce ments to
arri ve: 169

la ndin g zo nes: 116, 117
Tha ila nd : 10- 11
Thanh, Gene ral Ng u ye n Chi : 75,305- 06,
336
Tha nh An : 236
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Thanh Binh: 30- 31
Thanh Phu : 191- 94
Thanh Son 2: 217- 18
Thie u, Lt. Gen. Ng uyen Van: 155, 157
Thong, Lt. Le Duc 197
Thorpe, Capt. H enry B. : 135,136,137- 38,
140
Thuan, Maj. Gen. Pham Qu oe: 80
Tige r Force: 187- 88,192,280,281- 82,287
Timoth y, Col. James 5.: 37, 40,41, 43, 18586
Tims, Lt. Col. Fra nk R. : 86,87
Tou Mo rong: 276- 77, 279, 288
Tra , Maj. Ge n. Trail Van : 75- 76, 152
Tra 0 Marsh: 214
Training

1s t Cavalry Division : 55,56-57,58
1st Infantry Di vis ion: 64

l OIst Airbo rne Di vision: 38,40,41
173d Airbo rne Brigade: 21,23,24
airmobile w arfare: 24, 41,56,62

counte rguerrilla tac ti cs: 165
jung le warfare: 64, 165
M16 rifl e: 55
for paratroopers: 55,56- 57
Tralll Giao Lien 17: 239- 41
Tran g Bang: 350
Trang Bang Distri ct: 343-44
Translato rs: 120
Trav is Air Force Base, Califo rnia: 202
Tri, Lt. Ge n . Ng uyen Bao: 74,75
Troo p d eploy ments to Vi etna m: 11, 15, 1718, 19,21,33- 37, 46,47-49,52- 53,5468, 154,155, 156- 58,249,355
Truman, Harry S. : 3- 4
Trung Lap: 166, 170
Trung Lo i: 84- 88
Trung Luong 2: 194- 96
Trung Luong Va ll ey: 94
Tu Bong : 255
Tucker, Capt. He nry B.: 78/79
Tull y, Lt. Col. Robe rt B.: 111, 11 5, 125- 26,
129- 30, 131, 134, 143
Tu ll y, Cap t. Wa lte r B. : 143-45, 149- 50
Tunne ls, enemy: 77, 166, 168, 172-73, 187,
340,344
Tuong Son 2: 217
Tu y An : 189
Tu y H oa: 196, 199, 251, 254- 56, 295. See
nlso Airfi e lds.

Index
Tu y Hoa Va lley: 185-94, 198-200, 251
Tu y Than h 2: 217
Tyle r, Lt. Col. John E.: 76,77-80, 168, 17273
U .S. Age ncy fo r Inte rn at iona l Development: 199
U.s. Army, Vietna m: 53,67, 159, 215
U.s. Army Comba t Deve lopmen ts Co mma nd : 55
U.S. Arm y Suppor t Command, Vietnam:
159
U.S. Contine ntal A rm y Command : 33,55,
56
U. S. Embassy in Vietnam , Miss io n Inte ll igence Committee: 46
U.S. Nav al Forces, Vietnam : 53, 159
U.S. Pacific Com ma nd : 155, 165

Va m Co Dong Ri ve r: 168- 69
Va ughn, Lt. Col. Wi ll iam M.: 293
Vi et C ong
am nes ty program for : 9, 273

Dong Xoai campa ig n: 45
e nco uraged to surre nd er: 348-49
guerr illas: 5,339, 340,346, 348,352-53,
358-59
morale: 346
organi zation of forces: 5

pop ul a r support fo r: 201, 256- 57, 25960, 339
sp ies for: 320
s trength: 5, 12, 153
und erground organizati ons: 272- 74
Viet Cong units. See nlso COSVN co m-

mand s and units; North Vie tna mese
units; Regioll 5 com mands.

5 tll Peo ple's Liberntiol1 A rl/l ed Forces
(PLAF) Divisioll : 75,305- 06,367
91" PLA F Divisioll : 75,81, 84-85,88, 174,
305-06, 309, 312-19, 324- 25, 333-36,
367
2d I'LAF Regilllellt, 3d I'AVN Divisioll : 42,
98,201, 211- 12,213,221,228, 257, 259,
269- 72
165tll PLAF Regimellt : 75
165A PLAF Regimellt : 339- 40,343-44
271st I'LA F Regimellt , 9t" PLAF Divisio ll :
75,76,81,88, 180, 181-83,309,316- 19

Vi et Cong units-Col1fil1l1ed

272d PLAF Regimellt , 9t" PLAF Divisioll:
27, 75, 76, 81, 86- 88, 89, 92, 175, 178,
309,312- 13,320,324- 25, 335- 36
273d PLAF Regimell t, 91 11 PLAF Divisioll:
27,75, 81,88, 180, 181,309,314, 31719
274111 PLAF Regimelll , 51" PLAF Divisioll :
75, 76, 181,306
2751" PLAF RegimeJIt, 5t" PLAF Divisoll :
75, 181,306
U80 PLA F Artillery Regimellt: 75, 305-06
1st Battalioll , I65A PLAF Regimellt: 34344
2d Illdepelldell f Baffalioll : 348

3d Battalioll , 271 st PLAF Regimelll, 91 11
I'LAF Divisioll : 77,79-80
3d Battalioll , 272 d PLAF Regimell l, 9tll
I'LAF DivisiOlJ: 335-36
4t" Battalioll , 272d PLAF Regimell l, 91"
PLAF Divisioll: 86- 88
7tll Battalioll , 273d PLAF Regimellt, 9111
PLAF Divisioll : 81
9111 Battalioll , 273d PLA F Regimwl, 9111
PLAF Divisioll : 81
32d PLAF Artillery Battalioll : 220
93 d Battalioll , 2d PLAF Reg im ell t, 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 209- 10, 213
94t" Ba tt alio ll , 2d PLAF Reg iment, 3d
PAVN Divisio1l: 42
95 111 Batt alioll , 2d PLA F Regil/lellt , 3d
PAVN Divisioll : 42, 213, 270, 271, 272
2671/1 Battalioll , DOllg T" ap /I PLAF Regimell t: 169
307111 PLAF Battalioll : 256
308111 Maill Force Batt alioll : 181
506111 Local Force Batlalion: 169, 348
C230 PLAF Bat lalioll : 307- 08
C320 PLAF Battalioll : 307-08
D800 Battalioll, 2741" PLA F Regillleu t, 5t"
PLAF Divisioll : 76, 178, 180,306
HI 5 Local Force Battalio ll : 95-96, ]] 7
1'1111 Loi Local Force Battalioll : 88,325- 33
52d Co mpallY, 95tll Battalioll , 2d PLAF
Reg illlent, 3d PAVN D ivisioJl: 270
C62 Com pe ny: 326,333
Vinh Loc, Lt. Gen.: 30-31,96, 100, 101- 02,
106,276
Vin h Thanh Ve lley: 97,219- 30,257
Vun g Ro Bay: 251
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Vung Ro Pass: 251

Vung Ta u : 24,25,28,66. See also Airfie lds.

Wes tm o rela nd , Ge neral Wi l li am C.-

CO l/ til/lied
and eva lu ati on of enemy ca pabiliti es:

46,53- 54,160- 61

Wa lke r, Brig. Ge n. G len n D.: 245- 46,28990,292- 93,295- 96, 299,302
Wallace, Lt. Co l. George M.: 323, 327- 28,
329,331- 33
Walsh, Lt. Co l. John J.: 182- 83
Wand s, Capt. Robe rt A.: 296- 97

fl exibility in use of forces: 18- 19
and H onolul u C onference: 155- 58
and hot pu rsuit into Ca mbodi Cl: 147
Cln d log isti ca l pl anning: 52- 54
and M ACV orgCl ni zCltion: 165- 66

War Zones C and D. See Ba se areas, enemy.

and MACV's war rol e: 158- 61

Wasco, Lt. Col. Jose ph E.: 194,195- 96,25253,254- 56,276,285
Wea pons. See nlso A rtillery wea pons; Grenades; Ma chin e g un s; Mo rta rs, 81-

need fo r U.S. troop s to engage in offensive opera ti ons: 46- 49
predictions by: 3
relati onship w ith Sea man: 75

111m. ; Rifles.
South Vie tnam ese, ca ptured by e neln y:

req ues ts for troop s: 11 , 15, 17- 18,46,4749,153- 54,156,357- 58
Cl nd South Korean forces: 249- 50
Cl nd South Vietnamese forces: 50- 51,260
a nd strategy: 45, 49- 51, 68- 69, 75, 95,
104, 150, 151- 61, 166, 168, 174, 201 ,
236,249- 50,256- 57,275- 76,306,35556,357,363- 65,367
an d success of operations: 31- 32, 43,
148, 178,198,260,288
and tac tica l co mmand stru cture: 49- 51
and traini ng for inco ming troops: 20
and troop d ep loy me nt: 22,27- 28,30,31,
37- 38, 50, 59- 60, 64, 65, 66, 340, 34647,357
and use of aircraft: 19- 20
vis its to troops in the fi eld: 193,232
Weya nd, Maj. Gen . Frederick C: 165,33738,340,342,343,344,347-48, 351,352
Wheele r, Ge ne ra l Ea rl e G.: 46,47,59,154,
155,203
Whi stles, enem y use of: 131
Whit ted, Lt. Co l. Jac k G.: 335- 36
William son, Bri g. Gen. Ellis W.: 21,22,23,
24- 25, 28,30,31- 33,76,78,79- 80,94,
168- 70, 171, 173
Willis, C apt. Benjamin L: 285
Wir th, Lt. Col. H erm an L: 216- 19
Wrigh t, Brig . Ge n. Joh n M., Jr.: 57,60

45
tClken from A m eri ca n bodies by ene m y:

214, 295
Weapons, capt ured enemy
11 Co rps: 106,293
III Corps : 92,94, 169,180- 81, 182,307,
324,344
Ball Ban g: 84
Binh Dinh Pro v ince: 212,213,215,2 28,
259, 261- 62, 270
Centra l Hi g hl an d s: 235,245
cond ition of: 261- 62
C u Chi : 168
Ph u Yen Prov ince: 188- 89,193
Weather
and air strikes: 155

Bin h Dinh Prov ince: 202- 03, 204, 20608,219,220,271
effect on troop move ments: 86,220,271,
348
hi gh tempe ratures : 117, 179- 80,219,238
mon soon rain s: 86, 117, 348
Wes t, Brig. Gen. Arthur L.: 64- 65
Westmoreland, Genera l Wi ll iam c.: 16,21,

359,361,363,367- 68
and air s trikes aga ins t No rth Vietnam: 14
and coo rdinat ion w ith South Vietnam ese forces: 28- 29
and defense of Sa igon: 165
and e ffec ti ve ness of Air Force attacks:

Xo m D ong: 348
Xuan Loe: 93

130
and enemy plans: 30
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Zion, Maj. Robe rt B.: 106, 108- 09

